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ADMISSION TODEGREE COURSES
Higher Education Institutions (HEIs)
Most institutions have a general requirement for
admission to a degree course; special requirements
may be in force for particular courses. Requirements
are usually expressed in terms of subjects passed at
GCE A level and the Higher Grade of the SCE. The
universities have a clearing house to handle applica-
tions for university courses -- UCAS: www.ucas.com.
All intending students who live in the UK may

obtain information on application procedures from
their schools or colleges, or directly from UCAS. The
scheme covers all universities and all medical

schools. UCAS also has specialist services:
the UCAS Teacher Training www.ucas.com/ucas-
teacher-training, the UK Postgraduate Application
and Statistical Service (UKPASS -- www.ukpass.ac.
uk) and the Conservatoires UK Admissions Service
(CUKAS -- www.cukas.ac.uk). HEIs have specific
schemes to encourage access and participation in
higher education. These can include partnerships
with further education colleges that run access to
higher education courses.

The Open University
For admission to most first-degree courses, no formal
educational qualifications are necessary. However,
students who have successfully completed one or
more years of full-time study at the higher education

level (or its equivalent in part-time study) may be
eligible for exemption from some credit requirements
of the BA degree. The Open University handles its
own admissions.

Business schools
The degrees awarded by the various university
business schools are postgraduate and therefore

normally require an Honours degree as part of their
entrance qualification.

AWARDS

The awards made by the universities may be
separated into the following categories: first degrees;

higher degrees; honorary degrees; first diplomas and
certificates; higher diplomas and certificates.

First degrees

Nomenclature

Various names are given to first degrees at British
universities. At most universities the first degree in
Arts is the BA (Bachelor of Arts) and the first degree
in Science is the BSc (Bachelor of Science), but at the
universities of Oxford and Cambridge and at several
new universities, the BA is the first degree gained by
students in both arts and science. In Scotland the first
arts degree at three of the four old universities is
Master of Arts (MA). There are numerous variations

on the bachelor theme, eg BSc (Econ) (Bachelor of
Science in Economics), BCom (Bachelor of Com-
merce), BSocSc (Bachelor of Social Science), BEng
(Bachelor of Engineering) and BTech (Bachelor of
Technology). The first award in medicine is the joint
degrees of MB, ChB (Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor
of Surgery), the designatory letters of which vary
from university to university.

Structure of courses

First-degree courses vary considerably in structure,
not only between one university and another but also
between faculties in a single university. The degree
examination is usually in two sections, Part I coming
after one or two years of the course and Part II,

’finals’, at the end of the course. The first-degree
system at some Scottish universities differs substan-
tially from that in English and Welsh universities (see
below).
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Bachelor degrees

These degrees, sometimes known as ‘ordinary’ or
’first’ degrees, lead to qualifications such as Bachelor
of Arts (BA), Bachelor of Science (BSc) or Bachelor of
Medicine (MB). Each university decides the form and
content of its own degree examinations. These vary
from university to university.
The first-degree structure in all British universities

is based on the honours degree. Successful candi-
dates in honours degree examinations are placed in
different classes according to their performance, first

class being the highest. The other classes given vary
from university to university, but the classification
most often used is: Class I; Class II (Division 1); Class
II (Division 2); Class III. Most graduates who go on to
higher academic qualifications and those entering, for
example, the higher grades in the Civil Service or
research, normally have a good class honours degree.
You can find out more about recognized UK

degrees at the Government website: www.gov.uk/
recognised-uk-degrees.

Number of subjects studied

Excluding medicine and dentistry, the broad subject
areas are Arts (or Humanities), Social Science, Pure
Science and Applied Science. Most students study
one main subject selected from one of these areas. It is
possible to distinguish many types of degree course
according to the number of subjects studied; these
types are a variation on three main categories:

1. Honours course in one to three subjects with or
without examinable subsidiary subjects.

2. Pass or ordinary courses in one to three subjects
with or without examinable subsidiary subjects.

3. Common studies for pass and Honours in one to
three subjects, with or without examinable sub-
sidiary subjects.

Length of degree course

First-degree courses may be preceded by a prelimin-
ary year, from which students with the appropriate
entry qualifications may be exempted. At most
universities Honours and pass courses in arts, social
science, pure and applied science last three or four
years, but courses in architecture, dentistry and
veterinary medicine usually last five years, and
complete qualifying courses in medicine up to six

years. Courses in fine arts and pharmacy may last
four years; four-year courses exist mainly in double
Honours schools, especially when they involve
foreign languages and a period of study abroad,
and in the technological universities where some
courses include a period of integrated industrial
training (sandwich courses).

The Scottish first degree

Undergraduate Honours degrees in Scotland are
usually four years in duration and are structured to
ensure a great deal of flexibility during the first two
years of study. Most students only confirm their
major in the final two years of study, which usually
allows the student to choose a variety of subjects.
This is different from the English system of under-
graduate education, which is normally three years in
duration and is more specialized from the beginning.
After three years study students can gain a Bachelor

or Ordinary degree or obtain the Honours degree by
studying for a further year.
The Medicine and Veterinary Medicine degrees

and MA Fine Art degree all take five years. In several
science and engineering subjects there are opportu-
nities to study for a five-year MChem, MChemPhys,
MEng or MPhys degree. These degrees entail in-
depth study, often with a research focus, but are
undergraduate degrees and not equivalent to post-
graduate Master’s.

Aegrotat degrees

Candidates who have followed a course for a degree
but have been prevented from taking the examina-
tions by illness may be awarded a degree certificate

indicating that they were likely to have obtained the
degree had they taken the examinations.
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Higher degrees
These comprise:
l some Bachelor’s degrees: BPhil, BLitt, etc;
l Master’s degrees: MA, MSc, etc;
l Doctor of Philosophy: PhD or DPhil;
l Higher Doctorates: DLitt, DSc, etc.
At Oxford and Cambridge the degree of MA is
conferred on any BA of the university without any
further course of study or examination after a
specified number of years and on payment of a fee.
Candidates for a Master’s degree at other uni-

versities (and at some for the degrees of BPhil, BLitt
and BD, which are of equivalent standing) are
normally required to have a first degree, although it
need not have been obtained in the same university.
Master’s degrees are taken after one or two years’
full-time study. The PhD requires at least two or more
-- usually three -- years of full-time study.
In some universities and faculties students may be

selected for a PhD course after an initial year’s study

or research common to both a PhD and a Master’s
degree. Candidates for a Master’s degree are required
either to prepare a thesis for presentation to
examiners, who may afterwards question candidates
on it orally, or to take written examination papers;
they may be required to do both. All PhD students
present a thesis; some may be required to take an
examination paper as well. MPhil, MSc and similar
degrees are usually awarded at the end of a one- or
two-year course in a specific topic on the results of a
written examination or a thesis. Higher doctorates
are designated on a faculty basis, eg DLitt (Doctor of
Letters) and DSc (Doctor of Science). Candidates are
usually required to have at least a Master’s degree of
the awarding university. Senior doctorates are con-
ferred on more mature and established people,
usually on the basis of published contributions to
knowledge.

Foundation degrees
Foundation degrees were established to give people
the intermediate technical and professional skills that
are in demand from employers and to provide more
flexible and accessible ways of studying. Increasing
opportunities for employment and career advance-
ment are priorities; Foundation degree content and

assessment are therefore designed in consultation
with employers. Additional progression routes
include links with associated professional qualifica-
tions and/or direct entry to the final year of a relevant
Honours-level degree. Provision is available across a
range of FE colleges and a number of HEIs.

Honorary degrees
Most universities confer honorary degrees on people
of distinction in academic and public life, and on
others who have rendered service to the university or

to the local community. Normally degrees awarded
are at least Foundation level.

Diplomas and certi¢cates of higher education
Courses for first diplomas and certificates are
relatively simple in structure; they usually reach a
level lower than that required for the award of a
degree. There is usually a carefully defined course in

a specialized or vocational subject, lasting one or two
years, followed by all candidates. Most courses are
full time.

Postgraduate diplomas and certi¢cates
Diplomas (eg in public health, social administration,
medicine and technology) are awarded either on a
full-time or, less often, part-time basis according to
the subject and the university. Candidates must
usually be graduates or hold equivalent

qualifications. Diplomas are awarded after formal
courses of instruction and success in written exam-
inations. A Certificate or Diploma in Education is
awarded to graduates training to become teachers
after one year’s full-time study and teaching practice.
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Postgraduate courses
A number of courses for graduates or people with
equivalent qualifications are offered in FE establish-
ments. They include short specialist courses in

management and business studies and secretarial
courses for graduates.

Business schools
A Master of Business Administration (MBA) is an
internationally recognized postgraduate qualification
intended to prepare individuals for middle to senior
general managerial positions. Most programmes
contain as their core a number of subjects considered
essential for understanding the operations of any
enterprise. These are: accounting and finance, opera-
tions management, business policy, economics,
human resource management, marketing, informa-
tion systems and strategic planning.
Unlike any other Master’s programme, the MBA is

not only postgraduate, it is also strongly post-
experience. A minimum of three years’ (often more)
work experience at an appropriate level of responsi-
bility is generally expected of applicants. The
requirement for a first degree (or equivalent) is
sometimes waived for those holding an impressive
track record of over five years at managerial level.
Approximately one-third of MBA students have an
engineering or information technology background.
Many undertake the qualification to facilitate change

from technical or specialist positions to more general
ones.
The MBA was conceived originally in the United

States at the beginning of the 20th century. Intro-
duced in the United Kingdom in the late 1960s, it did
not grow in popularity until the late 1980s. The
popularity of this degree in the United Kingdom can
be seen in the rapid expansion in the number of
providers.
The Association of MBAs (AMBA) operates a

system of accreditation. The accreditation process,
which is internationally recognized for all MBA, DBA
and Master’s in Business and Management (MBM)
programmes, measures individual MBA pro-
grammes against specific accreditation criteria.
Further information, including a list of accredited

MBA programmes, can be obtained from the
Association of MBAs, 25 Hosier Lane, London
EC1A 9LQ; Tel: 020 7246 2686; e-mail: info@mba-
world.com; website: www.mbaworld.com.

The Association of Business Schools (ABS)

3rd Floor, 40 Queen Street, London, EC4R 1DD; Tel:
020 7236 7678; website: www.associationofbusiness-
schools.org
The ABS is the representative body for manage-

ment and business education and all the United
Kingdom’s leading business schools. The ABS works

broadly in three main areas: policy development,
promotion and representation, and training and
development. The ABS is able to provide general
information about the wide range of courses and
programmes provided by the United Kingdom’s
business schools.

First awards
l BA, BEd, BEng, LLB, BSc: with 1st Class, 2nd

Class (Divisions 1 and 2), 3rd Class Honours or
Pass; or unclassified with or without Distinction.

l MEng: awarded to students who successfully
complete a course of study that is longer and
more demanding than the BEng first degree
course in engineering.

l GMus (Graduate Diploma in Music): awarded to
those students who complete three years’

approved full-time study (or equivalent) in music
and who demonstrate competence in musical
performance.

l DipHE (Diploma of Higher Education): equiva-
lent in standard and often similar in content to the
first two years of an Honours degree course.

l Certificates of Higher Education: equivalent to
the first year of an Honours degree course.
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Higher awards
l MA, MBA, MEd, MSc: for successful completion

of an approved postgraduate course of study of 48
weeks’ duration (or the part-time equivalent).

l MPhil, PhD: for successful completion of
approved programmes of supervised research.

l DSc, DLitt, DTech: for original and important
contributions to knowledge and/or its
applications.

l Postgraduate Diploma: awarded for the success-
ful completion of an approved postgraduate
course of study of 25 weeks’ duration (or the
part-time equivalent).

l Postgraduate Certificate: awarded for the success-
ful completion of postgraduate/post-experience

courses of 15 weeks’ duration (or the part-time
equivalent).

l Postgraduate Certificate in Education (PGCE):
awarded on completion of a one-year full-time
course; candidates must be British graduates or
hold another recognized qualification.

l Diploma in Professional Studies: available in the
fields of education and nursing, health visiting,
midwifery and sports coaching. Students normally
hold an initial professional qualification. A mini-
mum of two years’ experience is normally
expected.

UNIVERSITYOFABERDEEN
www.abdn.ac.uk

College of Arts and Social Sciences:
www.abdn.ac.uk/about/social-
sciences/php

Aberdeen Business School;
www.abdn.ac.uk/business
accounting, derivatives & treasury management,
economics, entrepreneurship, corporate/finance,
financial risk/markets, international/financial/man-
agement accounting, land & property law/economics,
management studies, petroleum economics, property
evaluation, housing economics/international real
estate/management, MBA programmes, investment
management, managing enterprise & innovation,
statistics; MA(Hons), MBA, MRes, MSc, MPhil,
PGCert, PhD

School of Divinity, History & Philosophy;
www.abdn.ac.uk/sdhp
biblical studies, bioethics, Christian & religious
studies, Christian theology/ethics, church history,
divinity, Hebrew biblical studies, Greek language
studies, history of art, ministry & mission, pastoral
studies, philosophy, old testament/new testament
theology, ministry/systematic pastoral studies, theol-
ogy, church history, medieval studies, early modern
studies, modern historical studies, Irish & Scottish
studies, social anthropology, ethnology & cultural
history; BD, BTh, DMin, LicTh, MA(Hons), MLitt,
MTh, PGDip, PhD, DPS

School of Education; www.abdn.ac.uk/
education
adult literacy, childhood practice, community learn-
ing & development, advanced educational/profes-
sional studies, counselling, early years, education,
Gaelic media education, mindfulness, plurilingual-
ism learning & development, autism & learning,
continuous learning & development, enterprise &
employability, music, numeracy, pastoral care, pri-
mary education, professional development, second-
ary education, science education, teacher training,
teaching in FE, tertiary education, autism, adult
literacy, inclusive practice; BA(Hons), BEd(Hons),
MEd, MPhil, MRes, MSc, BMus(Hons), PGCert,
PGDE, PGDip, PhD, EdD

School of Language & Literature;
www.abdn.ac.uk/sll
Celtic & Anglo-Saxon studies, comparative literature,
English/literature/language, English & Scottish litera-
ture, film & visual culture, French, German &
Hispanic studies, Irish--Scottish studies, linguistics
the novel, literature in world context, language &
linguistics; MA, MA(Designated), MA(Hons), MLitt,
PhD

School of Law; www.abdn.ac.uk/law
law, French/Belgian/Spanish/German law, interna-
tional law/& international relations, energy & envir-
onmental/oil & gas law, private/public international
law, criminal justice, human rights, climate change
law; LlB(Hons), LlM, MPhil, PhD
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School of Social Science; www.abdn.ac.uk/
socsci
anthropology of religion, global conflict & peace
processes, people & the environment, politics &
international relations, international law, social
anthropology, religion & society, Europolitics &
society, globalisation, Latin American studies, sex,
gender & violence, museum studies, post conflict
justice, radicalisation & resistance, refugee & dis-
placement studies, religion & society, sociology,
strategic studies, people & the environment;
MA(Hons), MA, MLitt, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGDip,
PhD

College of Life Sciences and Medicine;
www.abdn.ac.uk/clsm
applied health science, environment & biological,
medical bioscience, medical education, medical phy-
sics & clinicology, pharmacology, psychology; MSc,
MRes, PGCert

School of Biological Sciences;
www.abdn.ac.uk/biologicalsci
biology, biological sciences, zoology, marine biology,
conservation biology, ecology, ecological & environ-
mental ecology, environmental science/microbiology,
animal, marine & fisheries ecology, ecology, forestry,
soil science

School of Medical Science;
www.abdn.ac.uk/sms
biochemistry, biomedical sciences, biotechnology,
biobusiness & medical science, drug discovery,
genetics, human embryology & developmental biol-
ogy, immunology, medical education, microbiology,
molecular biology, neuroscience, clinical/pharmacol-
ogy, physiology, sport & exercise science, sports
studies, environmental & biological sciences, sys-
tematic biology, medical biosciences, medical educa-
tion, medical physics & clinical pharmacology,
psychology; BSc(Hons), MSc, MPhil, PGDip/Cert,
PhD/MD, MRes

School of Medicine & Dentistry;
www.abdn.ac.uk/medicine-dentistry
dentistry, health science/studies, medicine, primary
care, rural health, chronic disability, epidemiology,
immunology, psychiatry, respiratory, musculoskele-
tal, obstetrics & gynaecology, primary care, urology,
epidemiology, health economics, health psychology,
medical statistics, public health nutrition

School of Psychology; www.abdn.ac.uk/
psychology
psychology, social/cognition, perception & attention,
behavioural studies; BSc(Hons), MA, MRes, MSc,
PhD

Rowett Institute of Nutrition and Health
Studies; www.abdn.ac.uk/rowett
impacts on human health

CLSMGraduate School; www.abdn.ac.uk/
clsm/graduate
economics of health, global health, health economics/
services, public health, human nutrition & metabo-
lism, international health, molecular nutrition, nur-
sing/midwifery/health care, public health, nutrition,
applied marine & fisheries ecology, ecology &
environmental sustainability, environmental micro-
biology, environmental science, forestry, soil science,
bio-business & medical sciences, cell & molecular
systems biology, medical molecular genetics, medical
molecular microbiology, molecular biology, molecu-
lar & cellular immunology, medical education,
paediatric dentistry, physician assistant, clinical
pharmacology, drug discovery, medical imaging,
medical physics; BDS, BSc(Hons), MA, MBChB,
MMedSci, MPhil, MSc, PhD, PGDip/Cert, MD, MRes

College of Physical Sciences;
www.abdn.ac.uk/about/physical-
sciences.php

School of Engineering; www.abdn.ac.uk/
engineering
chemical engineering, civil/structural engineering,
electrical & electronic engineering, mechanical engi-
neering, project management, safety engineering,
renewable energy, subsea engineering, oil & gas
structural engineering, petroleum engineering, safety
& reliability engineering for oil & gas; BEng(Hons),
EngD, MEng, MSc, PhD

School of Geosciences; www.abdn.ac.uk/
geosciences

Dept of Archaeology; www.abdn.ac.uk/
archaeology
archaeology, with Celtic civilization/history/geogra-
phy, archaeology of the north; BSc(Hons), MA(Hons),
MPhil, PhD, MSc

Dept of Geography & the Environment;
www.abdn.ac.uk/geography
geography, physical/human geography, geographical
information systems(GIS), marine & coastal resource

University of Aberdeen
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management, urban/rural planning, rural surveying/
change, sustainable rural development, transport
geography, environmental management/hydrology;
BSc(Hons), MA, MSc, PGDip, PhD, MRes

Dept of Geology & Petroleum Geology;
www.abdn.ac.uk/geology
oil & gas enterprise management, geology,
geoscience, integrated petroleum geoscience;
BSc(Hons), MA(Hons), MRes, MSc, PGDip/Cert,
PhD, MGeol

School ofNatural & Computing Sciences;
www.abdn.ac.uk/ncs

Chemistry; www.abdn.ac.uk/ncs/
chemistry
chemistry, environmental analytical chemistry, chem-
istry, oil & gas chemistry, jt degrees; BSc(Hons),
MChem, MSc, PGDip, PhD

Computing; www.abdn.ac.uk/ncs/
computing
computing (with numerous joint degrees), comput-
ing science, informatics, software project manage-
ment, information systems & data management,
information technology, oil & gas computing, soft-
ware entrepreneurship; BSc(Hons), MA(Hons), MSc/
PGDip, MSci, PhD, PGDip, MPhil, MEng

Institute ofMathematics; www.abdn.ac.uk/
ncs/mathematics
mathematics (with numerous jt degrees), applied
mathematics, statistics; BSc(Hons), MA(Hons), MSc,
PhD, MPhil

Physics; www.abdn.ac.uk/ncs/physics
physical sciences, physics (with numerous jt degrees),
physics education, physics with chemistry/geology/
philosophy/engineering/mathematics; BSc(Hons),
MSc(Hons), PhD

UNIVERSITYOFABERTAY, DUNDEE
www.abertay.ac.uk

School of Arts, Media & Computer Games
www.abertay.ac.uk/studying/schools/amg
computer arts, game design & production manage-
ment, computer game applications development/
technology, games development, creative sound
production; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), DipHE, MProf,
MSc/PGDip

School of Science, Engineering &
Technology, www.abertay.ac.uk/studying/
schools/set
biomedical science, civil engineering, computing/&
networks, ethical hacking, food & consumer science,
food, nutrition & health, forensic sciences, medical
biotechnology, energy & environmental manage-
ment, ethical hacking & computer security, food &
drink innovation; BSc(Hons), MSc, DipHE, PGDip,
MProf

Dundee Business School;
www.abertay.ac.uk/studying/schools/dbs
accounting, business administration/studies, Europe
(economy, business law, management), finance/&

business, HRM, international economic management,
law, oil & gas accounting/finance, finance, web
design & communication/development; BA(Hons),
GradCert, LlB, MBA, MSc, PGDip

The School of Social & Health Sciences;
www.abertay.ac.uk/studying/schools/shs
Psychology; forensic psychobiology, psychology/&
counselling
Sociology; sociology, criminological studies, media,
culture/& society, social science
Nursing and Counselling; cognitive behavioural
therapy, counselling skills/studies, nursing (mental
health nursing)
Sport and Exercise Sciences; performance golf, sport
and exercise -- leading to named routes/science,
physical activity & health, sports coaching/develop-
ment, strength & conditioning
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), GradCert, MSc, PGDip/Cert
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ABERYSTWYTH UNIVERSITY
www.aber.ac.uk

School of Art; www.aber.ac.uk/en/art
art, art history, fine art; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

Institute of Biological, Environmental &
Rural Sciences; www.aber.ac.uk/en/ibers
agriculture, animal science/zoology, biochemistry,
biology, conservation/countryside, environmental
bioscience & ecology, microbiology, equine science,
food & water security, genetics, livestock science,
marine & freshwater biology/systems, microbiology,
green biotechnology & innovation management,
managing the environment -- environmental sustain-
ability/bioenergy & environmental change/habitat
restoration & conservation; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc,
PhD

Dept of Computer Science;
www.aber.ac.uk/en/cs
computer science/& AI, AI & robotics, computer
graphics vision and games, internet computing &
systems administration, business information tech-
nology, software engineering, space science &
robotics, remote sensing & computer science, intelli-
gent autonomous systems, intelligent systems, ICT &
computer science; BEng, BSc(Hons), HND, MEng,
MSc, PhD, MRes

School of Education & Lifelong Learning;
www.aber.ac.uk/en/sell
childhood studies, lifelong learning, education, sec-
ondary education (English, drama, geography, ICT &
modern languages), Welsh for adults; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), MPhil, PGCE, PGDip, PhD

Dept of English & Creative Writing;
www.aber.ac.uk/en/english
creative writing, English literature, literary/classical
studies, English & world literatures; BA(Hons), MA,
PhD

Dept of European Languages;
www.aber.ac.uk/en/eurolangs
French, German, Italian, European culture, Romance
languages, Spanish; BA(Hons), MA, PhD

Institute of Geography & Earth Sciences;
www.aber.ac.uk/en/iges
environmental earth/science, geography, human/phy-
sical geography, food and water security, remote
sensing & computer science/the living environment/
planetary science /geography/GIS, PGCE geography,

geography and earth sciences, environmental mon-
itoring and analysis, glaciology, environmental
change, impact and adaptation, practising human
geography, landscape and territory, regional and
environmental policy; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MRes,
MSc, PhD

Dept of History &Welsh History;
www.aber.ac.uk/en/history
economic/social/European/medieval & modern his-
tory, Welsh history, history & media, modern &
contemporary history, politics & modern history,
Celtic histories, early British studies, early modern
British Isles, economic & social history of Wales, 18th
century Britain, historians & the making of history,
historical studies, history heritage, history of medi-
cine, history of Wales, media history, medieval Britain
& Europe, modern British history, modern European
history, the history of popular culture, history of
Wales, medieval Britain & Europe, the British Isles c.
1536-1801, 18th century Britain, modern British/
European history, history & heritage, media history;
BA(Hons), MA, PhD, MPHL, NQPG

Dept of Information Studies;
www.aber.ac.uk/en/dis
archive administration, information & library studies,
records & information management, digital curation,
digital information services, international archives,
management of library & information services,
information governance & assurance; BA(Hons),
BSc(Econ), Dip/Cert, MPhil, MSc(Econ), PhD, MA(E-
con), Dip

Dept of International Politics;
www.aber.ac.uk/en/interpol
European studies/politics, international politics/&
strategic studies/international history/military his-
tory/intelligence studies/third world, intelligence &
strategic studies, international history/strategic stu-
dies/third world/military history/security studies,
political studies, intelligence studies/ & strategic
studies/ international history, international history/
relations, postcolonial politics, strategic/security stu-
dies, international politics of the internet, politics,
media & performance, war studies; BSc(Econ), MA,
MSc, MSc(Econ), PhD

Aberystwyth University
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Dept of Law and Criminology;
www.aber.ac.uk/en/law-criminology
business law, criminal law, criminology with applied
psychology/law, European law, human rights, law,
criminology & criminal/international justice, climate
change & human rights, democracy, human security
& international law, information technology law,
international commercial law and the environment/
human rights/criminology of armed conflict, internet
commerce & law, human rights & development/
humanitarian law, psychology with criminology,
rights, gender & international law; BA(Hons), BSc(E-
con), LlB, LlM, MSc, PhD

School of Management and Business;
www.aber.ac.uk/en/smb
accounting & finance, digital marketing, entrepre-
neurship & innovation management, green biotech-
nology & innovation management, international
business, international finance/& accounting/bank-
ing, management -- corporate leadership/digital
business finance/marketing/project management,
tourism management, marketing; BSc(Econ), MBA,
MSc(Econ), PhD

Institute of Mathematics & Physics;
www.aber.ac.uk/en/maps
applied mathematics, statistics, pure mathematics,
physics, planetary and space physics, space science &

robotics, mathematical & theoretical physics, astro-
physics, robotics; BSc(Hons), MMath, MPhys, PhD

Dept of Psychology; www.aber.ac.uk/en/
psychology
psychology/& criminology; BSc(Econ), BSc(Hons),
MPhil, PhD

Dept of Sport & Exercise Science;
www.aber.ac.uk/en/sport-exercise
sport & exercise science, exercise & health sciences;
BSc(Hons), PhD

Dept of Theatre, Film & Television Studies;
www.aber.ac.uk/en/tfts
drama & theatre, film/& television studies, media &
communication, practising performance, scenogra-
phy/theatre design, scriptwriting, Welsh medium
courses, politics, media & performance; BA(Hons),
MA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Welsh; www.aber.ac.uk/en/
cymraeg
Breton, Welsh & Celtic languages, Celtic studies, Irish
language & literature, professional Welsh, Welsh,
medieval Welsh literature, literature & history of
Wales; BA(Hons), MA

ANGLIA RUSKIN UNIVERSITY
www.anglia.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts, Law and Social Sciences:
www.anglia.ac.uk/en/home/faculties/
alss.html

Dept of English, Communication, Film &
Media; www.anglia.ac.uk/ruskin/en/
home/faculties/alss/deps/english___media
English Language and English Language Teaching,
English Language and Linguistics, English Language
Studies (for non-native speakers of English), English
Literature, Film Studies/& Media Studies, Interna-
tional Business English, Journalism, Media Studies
Sports Journalism, Writing & English Literature/Film
Studies, Applied Linguistics and TESOL, Creative
Writing, Intercultural Communication, Publishing,
TESOL and Materials Development
Applied Linguistics and TESOL (Teaching English to
Speakers of Other Languages), English Language and

Intercultural Communication; BA(Hons), MPhil,
PhD, DProf

Anglia Law School; www.anglia.ac.uk/
ruskin/en/home/faculties/alss/deps/law
international business/commercial law, law, legal
practice; BA(Hons), LlB, LlD, LlM, PGDip, MPhil,
PhD, PGDip

Cambridge School of Art;
www.anglia.ac.uk/ruskin/en/home/
faculties/alss/deps/csoa
animation, children’s book illustration & book arts,
computer games art, fashion/interior design, film &
TV production, fine art, illustration, photography,
printmaking, graphic design & typography;
BA(Hons), FdA, MA, MFA
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Dept of Humanities & Social Sciences;
www.anglia.ac.uk/ruskin/en/home/
faculties/alss/deps/hss
archaeology & landscape history, criminology, foren-
sic science, history, English, English literature, inter-
national relations, philosophy, psychosocial studies,
public service, sociology, transnational crime;
BA(Hons), FdA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Music & Performing Arts;
www.anglia.ac.uk/ruskin/en/home/
faculties/alss/deps/music
creative music technology, drama/& English litera-
ture/film studies, music/drama therapy, performing
arts, pop music, music, theory & performance;
BA(Hons), FdADip, MA, MPhil, PhD

Lord Ashcroft International Business
School; www.anglia.ac.uk/ruskin/en/
home/faculties/aibs
accounting & finance/financial management, busi-
ness economics, business management, enterprise &
entrepreneurial management, management, HRM,
international business/business strategy/manage-
ment, marketing, tourism management, charity &
social enterprise management, international hospital-
ity/& tourism management, leading business change/
development, marketing, management & leadership,
professional practice in international trade;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MBA, MSc, CertHE,
FdA, PGDip

Faculty of Health, Social Care &
Education; www.anglia.ac.uk/ruskin/
en/home/faculties/fhsce
acute care, counselling, decontamination sciences,
early childhood studies, early years professional
practice, early years, playwork & education, educa-
tion studies, health & social care, healthcare science/
management, international nursing studies, leader-
ship & management in health & social care, learning
technology & research, midwifery, nursing (adult/
child/mental health), operating department practice,
primary community care, primary & community
care, public health, social policy, social work,
specialist community public health nursing, play-
work & education, learning through technology,
management of social & affordable housing, mental
health, paediatric intensive care nursing, palliative
care, adult critical care nursing, advanced midwifery
practice, advanced practice, children & young people,
counselling (children & adolescents), early childhood

professional studies, early years initial teacher train-
ing, health & social care, healthcare management
education, hospital management, international nur-
sing studies, international social welfare & social
policy, magnetic resonance imaging, management &
leadership, medical & healthcare education, mental
health services, minimally invasive & robotic surgery,
primary community care, special intensive care of the
newborn, advanced prehospital trauma care,
advanced social work, orthopaedics, otorhinolaryn-
gology, physiotherapy, plastic & aesthetic surgery,
primary PGCE, PGCE (secondary computer science
with ICT/mathematics/modern languages/biology/
chemistry/physics, public health, social work;
BSc(Hons), FdSc, FdA, Cert HE, Dip HE, MSc, MA,
DipPGCE, PGDip/Cert, BA(Hons), Dips Grad Cert,
Professional Practice, MBA

Faculty of Science and Technology ;
www.anglia.ac.uk/ruskin/en/home/
faculties/fst

Dept of Engineering & Built Environment;
www.anglia.ac.uk/ruskin/en/home/
faculties/fst/departments/eng___builtenv
architecture/technology, building surveying, civil
engineering, conservation of buildings, construction/
project management, engineering management, inte-
grated/engineering, environmental planning, manu-
facturing systems, mechanical engineering, motor-
sport engineering, project management, quantity
surveying, real estate management, structural engi-
neering, town planning, urban design; BSc(Hons),
BEng, FdSc, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, FSc, GradCert

Dept of Computing & Technology;
www.anglia.ac.uk/ruskin/en/home/
faculties/fst/departments/comptech
audio music technology, business information sys-
tems, computer gaming technology/science, comput-
ing & information systems, electronics, information &
computer technology, information systems manage-
ment, mobile telecommunications, telecommunica-
tions multimedia, network infrastructure & security/
security, audio & video technology, electronic &
electrical engineering, information & communication
technology, mobile telecommunications, user experi-
ence; BEng(Hons), BSc(Hons), MBA, FdSc, MSc

Anglia Ruskin University
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Dept of Vision and Hearing Sciences;
www.anglia.ac.uk/ruskin/en/home/
departments/vision___hearing
ophthalmic dispensing, optometry, hearing aid tech-
nology; BOptom(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdSc, UnivCert

Dept of Psychology; www.anglia.ac.uk/
ruskin/en/home/faculties/fst/
departments/psychology
psychology, cognitive neuroscience, abnormal &
clinical psychology, clinical child psychology, cogni-
tive & clinical neuroscience, psychology &

criminology, applied social & health psychology;
BSc(Hons), MSc, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Life Sciences; www.anglia.ac.uk/
ruskin/en/home/faculties/fst/
departments/lifesciences
animal behaviour/applications for conservation,
bioscience, biotechnology, biodiversity & conserva-
tion, biomedical sciences, criminal & investigative
studies, equine science & rehab therapy, forensic
science, marine biology with biodiversity, sports
coaching & PE/science, applied wildlife conservation,
sustainability, zoology; BSc(Hons), FdSc, MSc, PGDip

Degrees validated byAnglia Ruskin University o¡ered at:

COLCHESTER INSTITUTE
www.colchester.ac.uk

Art & Design
art & design, 3D design & craft, fashion textiles, fine
art, graphic design, art, design & the book, creative
art & professional practice, sculptural practice;
BA(Hons), MA

Business administration,
management, management of hospitality, financial
reporting, reflective practice and leadership, strategic
management, business environment, managing infor-
mation & decision-making, marketing, organisational
behaviour; FD, BA(Hons), MBA, PGDip

Catering and Hospitality
management of hospitality; FD, BA(Hons)

Early Years
early years; FD, BA(Hons)

Computing & IT
IT systems & IT; FD, BSc(Hons)

Construction
construction, construction (commercial management/
site management); FD, BSc(Hons)

Engineering
mechanical electrical, electronic engineering; HNC,
HND

Music & Performing Arts
musical theatre, pop music, technical theatre, creative
performance (acting), film music & sound track
production, music; FD, BA(Hons), MA

Science, Health & Social Care
health & social care, counselling studies; FD,
BA(Hons)

Sport Management & Public Services
management of sport; FD, BA(Hons)

Teacher Training
PGCE, CertEd

ASHRIDGE
www.ashridge.ac.uk

executive MBA, management, executive coaching,
advanced coaching & organisation development
supervision, sustainability & responsibility,

organisational change; Doc Orgn Change, ExecMBA,
MBA, MSc, Masters, PGCert
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ASTON UNIVERSITY
www.aston.ac.uk

Aston Business School;
www1.aston.ac.uk/aston-business-
school
accounting for management, business/economics &
management, business & marketing analytics, busi-
ness computing & IT, finance, HRM & business,
international business & management/economics,
marketing, law/with management, international
commercial law, accounting & finance, business &
management/marketing analytics/mathematics, eco-
nomics/sociology/politics/international relations,
entrepreneurship & international business, finance
& financial regulation/investments, information sys-
tems & business analysis, international business,
investment analysis, marketing management, market
research & consultancy, organisational psychology &
business, operational research & performance man-
agement, organisational behaviour, public policy,
social responsibility & sustainability, strategy &
international business, supply chain management,
work psychology & business; BSc(Hons), DBA, LlB,
LlM, MBA, PhD, FD

School of Engineering and Applied
Science; www1.aston.ac.uk/eas

Chemical Engineering & Applied
Chemistry; www1.aston.ac.uk/eas/about-
eas/academic-groups/ceac
applied/biological chemistry, chemical engineering,
chemistry, professional engineering; BEng, MEng,
MChem

Computer Science; www1.aston.ac.uk/eas/
about-eas/academic-groups/computer-
science
computing science, computing for business, multi-
media computing, IT project management, software
engineering, professional engineering; BSc, MSc

Electrical, Electronic & Power Engineering;
www1.aston.ac.uk/eas/about-eas/
academic-groups/electronic-engineering/
communications engineering/networks, data commu-
nications networks, electronic & electrical engineer-
ing, electrical & electronic engineering/computer
science/& power engineering, wireless communica-
tion & networks, telecommunications technology,
professional engineering; BEng, MEng, MSc

Engineering Systems &Management;
www1.aston.ac.uk/eas/about-eas/
academic-groups/esm
construction project management, engineering man-
agement, industrial enterprise management, supply
chain management, professional engineering, logis-
tics management, transport management; BSc, MSc

Mathematics; www1.aston.ac.uk/eas/
about-eas/academic-groups/mathematics
mathematics, mathematics with computing/business/
economics, mathematics of complex systems; BSc,
MSc

Mechanical Engineering & Design;
www1.aston.ac.uk/eas/about-eas/
academic-groups/med
electromechanical engineering, mechanical engineer-
ing/modelling, design engineering, transport product
design, product design/enterprise/innovation, profes-
sional engineering, transport product design, indus-
trial product design, product design & management;
BEng, MEng, MSc

School of Life and Health Sciences;
www1.aston.ac.uk/lhs
Audiology; learning aid audiology, healthcare science
(audiology)
Biology; human biology, biological sciences, cell &
molecular biology, microbiology, biomedical science,
clinical health, immunology
Optometry; ophthalmic science
Pharmacy; pharmaceutics, pharmacology, pharmaco-
kinetics, drug delivery, molecular pharmaceutics,
occupational toxicology
Psychology; psychology, cognitive neuroscience,
health psychology, psychology & business/sociology
Clinical Health Management; clinical science, neuro-
sensory sciences
BSc(Hons), GradDip, FD, MPharm, MRes, MSc,
PGCert/Dip, PhD, M/DOptom, Dip, Sci, PharmD

School of Languages and Social Sciences:
www1.aston.ac.uk/lss

Modern Languages
French, German, Spanish, translation studies, inter-
national business & modern languages studies,
TESOL, applied linguistics, translation in European

Aston University
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context, English language with French/German/
Spanish, sociology with Spanish/French, interna-
tional relations/politics/business with French/Ger-
man/Spanish, Arabic/Chinese

English Language
English language, number of joint honours degrees
with English language, English language with inter-
national relations/psychology/social policy/sociol-
ogy/French/German/Spanish

Politics & International Relations
international relations with politics/business/social
policy/sociology, politics with business/economics/
English language/social policy/sociology, interna-
tional politics with French/German/Spanish/Arabic/
Chinese, international relations with French /Ger-
man/Spanish

Sociology & Public Policy
sociology & French/German/Spanish/business/social
policy/international relations/politics/psychology,

social policy, politics/English language, international
relations & social policy/English language, social
policy & politics, public policy & business
management

Business Combinations
international business & French/German/Spanish/
business & sociology/international relations/politics/
economics, business management & public policy

Taught postgraduate
TESOL, translation studies, translation in a European
context, applied linguistics, sociolinguistics, forensic
linguistics, corpus linguistics, the EU/multilevel
governance & international relations/global govern-
ance, Europe & the world, governance & interna-
tional politics, social research/public policy & social
change, TESOL, TESP, TEYL, ELT EMT; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), MA, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PhD

BANGORUNIVERSITY
www.bangor.ac.uk

College of Arts and Humanities ;
www.bangor.ac.uk/cah

Creative Studies & Media;
www.bangor.ac.uk/creative___industries
creative & professional writing, creative studies/&
English language, creative writing & media studies,
film studies/with theatre, journalism & media stu-
dies, media studies/& English/modern language/
theatre, music & creative writing/film studies, crea-
tive studies & media; BA (Hons), MA, MRes, MSc,
PhD/MPhil

English; www.bangor.ac.uk/english
English, English literature & language, English /with
creative writing/journalism/songwriting/theatre &
performance, media studies, Arthurian literature,
medieval/& early modern literature, creative &
critical writing; BA(Hons), MA/Diploma, PhD/MPhil

History,Welsh History & Archaeology;
www.bangor.ac.uk/history
archaeology, contemporary/medieval & early mod-
ern/Welsh history, heritage, history, Celtic archaeol-
ogy, the Celts, medieval studies, political & social
sciences, film studies, journalism; BA(Hons), MA/
Diploma, PhD/MPhil

School of Linguistics & English Language;
www.bangor.ac.uk/linguistics
creative writing, English language/literature, applied/
cognitive/forensic linguistics, bilingualism, media
studies, film studies, language development; BA
(Hons), MA, MSc, PhD/MPhil

School of Modern Languages;
www.bangor.ac.uk/ml
French, German, Italian, Spanish, European lan-
guages & cultures, translation studies; BA(Hons),
MA, PhD/MPhil

School of Music; www.bangor.ac.uk/music
music/technology/electronics, composition, electroa-
coustics, early music, 20/21st century music, perfor-
mance, sonic arts; BA, BMus, BSc, MA/Diploma/
Certificate, MMus/Dip

School of Philosophy & Religion;
www.bangor.ac.uk/spar
philosophy & religion, study of religion, theology;
BA, MA, MTh

School of Welsh; www.bangor.ac.uk/
ysgolygymraeg
details of courses provided in Welsh language,
Welsh/& creative writing/theatre studies & the
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media, Celtic studies, the Celt, creative writing &
pop/journalism, Welsh for beginners; BA(Hons), BD,
BMus, Dip, MA, MMus, MPhil, MTh, PGDip, PhD,
MSc

College of Business, Social Sciences &
Law: www.bangor.ac.uk/cbss

Bangor Business School;
www.bangor.ac.uk/business
accounting, banking/& finance, business/studies/eco-
nomics, chartered finance, consumer psychology,
international banking & development finance, eco-
nomics, environmental management, finance, finan-
cial economics, law, marketing, administration, ICT,
management/& finance, social authority law, Islamic
banking, information management; BA, BSc(Hons),
MA, MSc, MBA, MPhil, PhD

School of Social Sciences;
www.bangor.ac.uk/so
comparative/criminology & criminal justice, crimin-
ology & sociology, health & social care, language
policy & planning, sociology & social policy, work,
social studies, social research & social policy, sociol-
ogy, international social work, policy research &
evaluation, criminology, criminal justice, social policy
& sociology; BA(Hons), MA/Dip/Cert, PhD, MPhil,
MARes

School of Law; www.bangor.ac.uk/law
law, public procurement law, law & business studies/
accounting & finance/contemporary Chinese/crimin-
ology/English/French/German/Spanish/Italian, law
with professional English/social policy, manage-
ment/banking, international law/ intellectual prop-
erty, international law (European/global trade/crim-
inal law/human rights law), law & banking/
criminology, international commercial & business
law; BA(Hons), MBA, DBA, HND, LlB, LlM(Res/
Dip), MA, MSc, MPhil, PGDip, PhD

School of Education and Lifelong Learning:
www.bangor.ac.uk/cell
childhood studies, design & technology secondary
education, education studies, product design, sec-
ondary education, early childhood & learning sup-
port studies, primary education, PGCE primary/
secondary, preparing to teach; BA Cert, Dipl, FdA,
HNC/HND, MA, MEd

Academic Development Unit;
www.bangor.ac.uk/adu
Welsh for adults; PGCertHE, BSc(Hons), EdMed,
FdA, MA, MEd, MMusD, MPhil, MTh, PGCE, PhD

College of Natural Sciences;
www.bangor.ac.uk/cns

CNS School of Biological Sciences;
www.bangor.ac.uk/biology
medical biology, biology, biological sciences, biome-
dical science, biotechnology, ecology, herpetology,
marine zoology, zoology with animal behaviour/
conservation/marine genetics, medical biology, mole-
cular zoology, molecular biology with biotechnology,
molecular ecology, natural sciences, wetland science
& conservation; BSc(Hons), Dipl, MA, MBiol, MPhil,
MRes, MSc, MZool, PhD

School of Environment, Natural Resources,
& Geography; www.bangor.ac.uk/senrgy
agriculture, conservation & environment/land man-
agement, applied terrestrial & marine ecology, con-
servation & forest ecosystems, environmental con-
servation/management/science, forestry &
environmental management, food security & chan-
ging environment, geography, agroforestry, environ-
mental/forestry, sustainable forest & nature manage-
ment, sustainable tropical forestry, forestry, tropical
forestry; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MBA, MPhil,
MSc, PhD, MEnvSci

School of Ocean Sciences;
www.bangor.ac.uk/sos
applied marine biology, applied marine geoscience,
geoscience, coastal geography, geological/physical
oceanography, marine biology/& zoology/oceanogra-
phy/protection, marine science, marine environmen-
tal sciences, marine vertebrate zoology, ocean science;
BSc(Hons), MMBiol, MMSci, MOcean, MPhil, MSc,
PhD

Welsh Institute for Natural Resources;
www.bangor.ac.uk/winr

College of Health & Behavioural
Sciences; www.bangor.ac.uk/cohabs

School of Healthcare Sciences;
www.bangor.ac.uk/healthcaresciences
adv clinical practice, health studies/science, critical
care, health & social care leadership, implementing
evidence in health & social care, midwifery, nursing,
public health & health promotion, diagnostic
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radiography, radiography & allied health profes-
sions, risk management in health & social care;
BN(Hons), BSc(Hons), BMidw, DipHE, GradCert/
Dip, MPhil, PhD

School of Medical Sciences;
www.bangor.ac.uk/sms
medical education/sciences, exercise physiology,
exercise, behavioural change & disease prevention,
neuropsychology, sport science; MSc, PGDip/
Cert(HE), BMed Sci, BSc, PhD

School of Psychology; www.bangor.ac.uk/
psychology
psychology, child & language development, clinical
& health psychology/neuropsychology, consumer
psychology with business, mindfulness-based
approaches, foundations of clinical neuropsychol-
ogy/psychology, neuroimaging, psychology & child-
hood studies/criminology & criminal justice/English
language/linguistics/social policy/sociology, applied
behaviour analysis, behavioural neurology & neu-
ropsychiatry, clinical & functional brain imaging,
ageing & cognitive health; BSc(Hons), BA(Hons)
MSc, PhD, MRes, MA, PGDip/Cert

School of Sport, Health & Exercise Science;
www.bangor.ac.uk/sport
sport science (PE/outdoor activities), sport, health &
exercise science/& PE, applied exercise science,
applied sport & exercise physiology/psychology,
applied sport science & outdoor activities, exercise
physiology, exercise rehabilitation, exercise, beha-
viour change & disease prevention; BSc(Hons),
MPhil, MSc, PhD, MRes, MA

Institute ofMedical & Social Care Research;
www.bangor.ac.uk/imscar
ageing & dementia studies, health economics, health
services research; PhD, MPhil, MSc

College of Physical and Applied
Sciences; www.bangor.ac.uk/copas

School of Chemistry; www.bangor.ac.uk/
chemistry
analytical chemistry, chemistry, environmental/mar-
ine chemistry; BSc, MChem, MSc, MRes, PGDip,
PhD, MPhil

School of Electronic Engineering;
www.bangor.ac.uk/eng
bioelectronics, critical safety engineering, computer
systems engineering, control & instrument engineer-
ing, electronic engineering, micromachining, organic/
polymer electronics, microfabrication, microwave
dev, broadband & optical communications, optoelec-
tronics, nanotechnology; BEng(Hons), BSc(Hons),
MEng(Hons), MSc, PhD

School of Computer Science;
www.bangor.ac.uk/cs
AI & intelligent agents, communication networks,
computer science for business/with AI/security/
vision, computer information systems/with business,
creative technologies, information & communications
technology, computer systems engineering, electrical
materials science, electronic engineering, medical
visualisation & simulation, computing & oceanogra-
phy pattern recognition; BA(Hons), BEng(Hons),
MEng(Hons), MPhil, MRes, MSc, PhD

UNIVERSITYCOLLEGE, BARNSLEY
www.hud.ac.uk/barnsley

interdisciplinary art & design, construction & project
management, early years, teacher training, lifelong
learning, education & professional development,
digital film & visual effects, film production, anima-
tion, music, music production & sound recording,

mechanical/electrical/electronic engineering technol-
ogy, popular music & promotion, teacher training;
CertEd, PGCE, BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA/PGDip/
PGCert
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UNIVERSITYOF BATH
www.bath.ac.uk

Faculty of Engineering and Design:
www.bath.ac.uk/engineering

Architecture & Civil Engineering;
www.bath.ac.uk/ace
architectural engineering: environmental design,
architecture, civil engineering, conservation of his-
toric buildings/gardens & cultural landscapes, archi-
tectural engineering (facade engineering/innovative
structural engineering), international construction
management, professional practice; BEng, BSc,
EngD, MArch, MEng, MPhil, MSc, PGCert, PhD

Chemical Engineering ; www.bath.ac.uk/
chem-eng
chemical engineering, sustainable chemical technolo-
gies, integrated environmental management; BEng,
EngD, MEng, MPhil, MSc, PhD

Electronic & Electrical Engineering;
www.bath.ac.uk/elec-eng
electronic & communication engineering, digital
communications, electrical & electronic/electrical
power engineering, electrical power systems, mecha-
tronics, space science & technology, wireless systems;
BEng, EngD, MEng, MPhil, MSc, PhD

Mechanical Engineering; www.bath.ac.uk/
mech-eng
aerospace/automotive engineering, engineering
design, mechanical engineering, manufacture &
management, mechatronics, innovation & technology
management, adv design & innovation; EngD, MEng,
MPhil, MSc, PhD

Faculty of Humanities and Social
Science: www.bath.ac.uk/hss

Dept of Economics; www.bath.ac.uk/
economics
economics/& finance/politics, international develop-
ment, international money & banking, economics
(development); BSc(Hons), MPhil, MRes, PhD

Dept of Education; www.bath.ac.uk/
education
childhood, youth & education studies, education,
TESOL; BA(Hons), EdD, FdSc, MA, MPhil, MRes,
PGCE, PhD, ProfPGCE

Dept of Politics, Languages & International
Studies; www.bath.ac.uk/polis
European politics, contemporary European studies,
international relations/studies, interpreting, politics/
& economics/international relations, translating,
international security, international management &
modern languages, language & politics, politics &
international studies, professional language skills,
modern languages & European Studies; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), MA, MPhil, PGDip, PhD

Dept of Psychology; www.bath.ac.uk/
psychology
psychology, health psychology, clinical psychology,
environment, energy & resilience; BSc(Hons), MPhil,
MSc, PhD, MRes, DCin Psych

Dept for Health; www.bath.ac.uk/health/
health, primary care, sport & exercise science/
medicine, sports physiotherapy, health practice,
health & wellbeing; BSc, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PhD,
Prof Doc, MD, MS, MSci

Dept of Social & Policy Science;
www.bath.ac.uk/sps
sociology, social science, social policy, international
development/public policy analysis, wellbeing in
public policy & international development, European
social policy, global political economy, security,
conflict & justice, social work & applied social
studies; BSc(Hons), MSc, MRes, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Science; www.bath.ac.uk/
science

Dept of Biology & Biochemistry;
www.bath.ac.uk/bio-sci
biology, biochemistry, biomedical sciences, bios-
ciences, molecular & cellular biology, developmental
biology, evolutionary & population biology, medical
bioscience, molecular plant science, molecular micro-
biology, protein structure & function; BSc(Hons),
MPhil, MRes, PhD

Dept of Chemistry; www.bath.ac.uk/
chemistry
chemistry/for drug discovery, management, educa-
tion; BSc(Hons), MChem, MSci, PhD

University of Bath
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Dept of Computer Science;
www.bath.ac.uk/comp-sci
computer information systems, computer science/
with maths/business, software systems, internet
systems & security, human-computer interaction;
BSc(Hons), EngD, MComp, MSc, PhD

Dept of Mathematics; www.bath.ac.uk/
math-sci
mathematical sciences, mathematics, modern applics
of mathematics, statistics; BSc(Hons), MMath, MSc,
PhD

Dept of Natural Sciences; www.bath.ac.uk/
nat-sci
multidisciplinary studies include biology, chemistry,
pharmacology, physics, mathematics; BSc(Hons),
MSci

Dept of Pharmacy & Pharmacology;
www.bath.ac.uk/pharmacy
clinical pharmaceutical practice & therapeutics,
pharmacology, pharmaceutical prescribing,

medicinal chemistry, medicine management phar-
macy; MPharm, MPharmacol, PhD, CPD

Dept of Physics; www.bath.ac.uk/physics
mathematics and physics, physics/with computing,
nanoscience, photonics; BSc, MSc, MPhil, MPhys,
PhD

School of Management:
www.bath.ac.uk/management
accounting/& finance, business administration, entre-
preneurship & innovation, international manage-
ment, management, marketing, innovation & tech-
nology management, sustainability & management,
advanced management practice, HRM & consulting,
finance & banking/risk management, HR; BSc(Hons),
DBA, EngD, MBA, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PhD

BATH SPAUNIVERSITY
www.bathspa.ac.uk

Bath School of Art & Design:
www.artbathspa.com
design ceramics, contemporary arts practice, fashion
design, fine art, creative arts, 3D design/idea material
objects, photography & digital media, visual com-
munication, graphic communication, textile design
for fashion & interiors, curatorial practice, design,
brand development/ceramics/fashion & textiles, inte-
grating fashion design; BA(Hons), FdA, MFA, MA,
MPhil, PhD

School of Education; www.bathspa.ac.uk/
schools/education
early years/education/primary teaching pathway,
education/studies, counselling & psychotherapy, edu-
cation leadership & management, professional prac-
tice in HE, specific learning difficulties/dyslexia,
initial teacher education, teaching assistants, PGCE
(primary (3--11)/middle years (7--14)/secondary
(11--16); range of subjects), TESOL, international
education & global citizenship; FD, GradCert, MA/
MTeach, PGCE, PGCert/Dip, Fd

School of Humanities & Cultural Industries;
www.bathspa.ac.uk/schools/humanities-
and-cultural-industries
arts management, creative media practice/writing/
arts, creative computing/technology & management/
technologies & enterprise, feature film-making, film
& screen studies, media communications, music
production, English literature, literature, landscape
& environment, heritage management, scriptwriting,
travel & nature writing; BA(Hons), MPhil, PhD, MA

Music & the Performing Arts;
www.bathspampa.com
commercial music, contemporary circus, creative
arts, creative music technology, musical theatre,
dance, drama, acting, music, composition, perfor-
mance Shakespeare, songwriting, creative & media
technology, performance, performing arts, theatre
production/for young audiences, pop; BA(Hons),
FdA, FdMus, MA, PhD

School of Society, Enterprise &
Environment; www.bathspa.ac.uk/schools/
society-enterprise-and-environment
accounting, biology, business & management, global
development & sustainability, business &
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management, geography, counselling, environmental
science, food & nutrition, GIS, health studies, human
tourism, principles of applied neuropsychology;

BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc, PhD, FDA,
DipHE, Fd

UNIVERSITYOF BEDFORDSHIRE
www.beds.ac.uk

Faculty of CreativeArts,Technologies &
Science; www.beds.ac.uk/departments/
cats

Bedfordshire Institute of Media, Arts &
Performance; www.beds.ac.uk/
departments/bim
Div of Art & Design
advertising design, animation, art & design, fine art,
advertising/craft/interior/fashion & textile design,
graphic design/& advertising/print & new media,
illustration, interior design, creative & editorial
photography, photography & video art, contempor-
ary fine arts practice, fashion & surface pattern
design
Div of Journalism & Communications
creative writing/photography, community media,
sports/magazine/international broadcast/journalism,
international cinema/journalism, mass communica-
tion, media performance/communication, multime-
dia journalism, media/journalism & PR, international
cinema, professional writing
Div of Media Arts & Production
media production (moving image, new media, radio,
scriptwriting), creative digital production/technology,
documentary, production/technology, media technol-
ogy & culture, music technology, TV practice, new
media & internet technology
Div of Performing Arts & English
dance & professional practice, dance science, com-
munity dance leadership, dance performance &
choreography/science, education studies, English/&
theatre studies/literature, performing arts, theatre &
professional practice
BA(Hons), FdA, MA, MRes, PhD, PGCert
Life Sciences
biomedical science, biological sciences, bioscience,
environmental management, mechanical engineer-
ing, forensic science, medical science, nutritional
sciences, pharmacology; BSc(Hons), FdSc, MSc,
PGCert, PGDip, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Computer Science & Technology;
www.beds.ac.uk/departments/computing
animation technology, computer science & robotics/
software engineering, AI & robotics, business/infor-
mation systems, computer animation & games
technology, applied computing & IT, computer
games development, business/information systems,
software engineering/development, network man-
agement, building services & sustainability, building
technology, computer networking/& systems engi-
neering, computer security & forensics, computing &
mathematics, construction management, IT network-
ing & security, mechanical engineering, modern
telecommunications, sustainable construction, tele-
communications & network engineering, applied
computing & information technology, embedded
systems engineering, information management &
security/systems, telecommunications management,
web design; BSc(Hons), FdSc, MSc, BEng
Life Sciences
biomedical science, biological sciences, bioscience,
environmental management, mechanical engineer-
ing, forensic science, medical science, nutritional
sciences, pharmacology; BSc(Hons), FdSc, MSc,
PGCert, PGDip, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Health and Social Sciences;
www.beds.ac.uk/departments/
healthsciences

Dept of Clinical Education & Leadership;
medical education/leadership, dental education,
medical simulation, dental law & ethics, acute care,
long term conditions, mental health, planned care,
clinical teaching mentorship, policy, service improve-
ment & research, staying healthy & leadership &
management, advanced nursing studies, advanced
practice, enhancing quality through patient safety,
health studies, hospitals & health, health, specialist
community public health nursing (health visiting/
school nursing), specialist practitioner community
district nursing; PGCert/Dip, MA, MSc, BSc(Hons)
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Dept of Applied Social Studies;
www.beds.ac.uk/departments/
appliedsocialstudies
applied social studies, criminology, early years/
studies, child and adolescent/family studies, children,
families & community health, social work, sociology,
applied public policy, children, families & commu-
nity health, applied social work practice: children &
families/leadership and management/practice educa-
tion, children & young people services, comparative
European perspectives: youth work & social dis-
advantage, family & systemic intermediate child
focused systemic practice, intermediate systemic
practice with families & couples, professional social
work practice, systemic leadership & organisational
development; BSc(Hons), FdA, FdSc, MSc, ProfDoc,
PGCert/Dip, MA, MSocWkPract

Dept of Healthcare Practice
assistant practitioner, operating department practice
nursing with registered nurse (adult/child/mental
health), midwifery; Fd, DipHE, BSc(Hons)
Div of Psychology; www.beds.ac.uk/departments/
psychology
applied/health psychology, counselling and thera-
pies, criminal behaviour, psychology, psychology &
crime/criminal behaviour/criminology/education,
psychology, counselling & therapies, coaching psy-
chology, forensic psychology, health psychology,
psychological approaches to health & management;
BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), CertHE, FdA, MSc, PhD
Div of Sports Therapy; www.beds.ac.uk/departments/

spoth
sports therapy/& exercise rehabilitation, physical
exercise for sport & exercise rehabilitation;
BSc(Hons), PGDip/Cert, Fd, MSc

Institute for Health Research;
www.beds.ac.uk/research/ihr
psychological approach to health & management,
public health; MSc, PhD, MPhil

Institute of Applied Social Research;
www.beds.ac.uk/research/iasr
applied social studies, psychology, Europerspectives,
leadership; ProfDoc, MA

University of Bedfordshire Business
School; www.beds.ac.uk/departments/
ubbs

Dept of Management & Business Systems
beauty therapy & spa management, business admin-
istration, business decision management, business

management, business studies, business studies
(business/finance/international/marketing) HRM, lea-
dership, innovation & management, management
practice
MBAs; brand management, engineering manage-
ment, finance, healthcare, hospital & health services
management, HRM, information technology man-
agement, marketing
business & management, business web analytics &
management, computer networking, engineering
business management, HRM, international HRM,
management, project management, psychology of
organisational development & change

Dept of Accountancy & Finance
accountancy, accountancy & finance, international
finance & banking, investment & finance

Dept of Marketing, Tourism & Hospitality
advertising & marketing communications, event
management, hospitality & tourism management,
international tourism management, marketing, pub-
lic relations, travel & tourism, business & manage-
ment, engineering business management, finance
business management, information systems business,
management, international business & management,
international tourism & hospitality management,
international tourism management, logistics & sup-
ply chain management, marketing business manage-
ment, marketing communications, PR, sport tourism
management, tourism & environmental manage-
ment, tourism & events management

Dept of Law
law, European law, international business & corpo-
rate law, international commercial dispute resolution,
international commercial law, international human
rights law
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MBA, DBA, FdA, LlB, LlM,
MA, MSc, PGCert, LLM

Faculty of Education, Sport & Tourism;
www.beds.ac.uk/departments/es

Dept of English Language &
Communication
English language & linguistics, English language
studies with TEFL, applied linguistics, English
language teaching management, intercultural com-
munication, international relations

Dept of Teacher Education
PE (secondary), primary education (with QTS), Key
Stage 2/3 mathematics, primary early years, primary
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with English/mathematics/modern community lan-
guages, primary with special educational needs &
disabilities, secondary computer science & IT, sec-
ondary English/maths/modern languages/PE/science
with biology/secondary science with chemistry/
physics

Dept of Educational Studies
applied/early years studies, applied/education stu-
dies, childhood & youth studies, disabilities studies,
education & mathematics; behavioural issues in
schools, difficulties in Literacy, development &
dyslexia, education (leadership & management/spe-
cial educational needs co-ordination/primary educa-
tion/special educational needs/specialist mathematics
teaching), education studies, education studies (inter-
national) -- international development, learning &

teaching, primary education, special educational
needs, inclusion & disability, specialist mathematics
teaching, strategic leadership & management in
education

Dept of Sport Science & Physical Activity
football studies, sport & exercise science, sport & PE,
sport development & management, sport science &
coaching/exercise practice, sport studies, sport fitness
& personal training, sports coaching, clinical exercise
physiology, community sport management, molecu-
lar & cellular exercise physiology, physical activity,
nutrition & health promotion, PE & sport pedagogy,
sport development, sport performance; PGCE,
BA(Hons), BEd(Hons), MA, MSc, PGCert/Dip, FdA,
PGCSMT, Univ Adv Cert

THEQUEEN’S UNIVERSITYOF BELFAST
www.qub.ac.uk

School of Biological Sciences;
www.qub.ac.uk/schools/
schoolofbiologicalsciences
agricultural technology, adv food safety, animal
behaviour, biological sciences, biochemistry & wel-
fare, communication/strategy management/training
& development/for rural business, energy, environ-
ment & sustainability, environmental biology, ecolo-
gical management & conservation biology, leadership
for sustainable/rural development, microbiology,
molecular biology & biotechnology, food quality/
safety & biotechnology, safety & nutrition, land use &
environmental management, zoology; BSc(Hons),
MSc, PGDip, PhD, MPhil

School of Chemistry and Chemical
Engineering; www.ch.qub.ac.uk
chemistry, medicinal chemistry, chemistry with for-
ensic analysis, chemical engineering, chemical biol-
ogy, chemical research, process engineering, profes-
sional studies; BSc(Hons), MSci, BEng, MEng, MSc,
PGDip, PhD

School of Creative Arts; www.qub.ac.uk/
schools/SchoolofCreativeArts
music, music technology, composition, drama, Eng-
lish, sonic arts, film studies, film & visual studies, arts
management; BA, MA, BMus, BSc, MPhil, PhD

School of Education; www.qub.ac.uk/
schools/schoolofeducation
behavioural analysis, applied autism spectrum dis-
orders, children’s rights, educational studies/
research, inclusion, counselling, initial teacher educa-
tion (PGCE in wide range of secondary education
subjects), educational leadership, inclusion/education
& special education needs, professional development,
TESOL, quantitative methods of statistical analysis in
educational research; AdvCertEd, DASE, EdD, MA,
MEd, MSc, MSSc, PGCE, PGDip/Cert, UnivCert,
BA(Hons)

School of Electronics, Electrical
Engineering and Computer Science;
www.qub.ac.uk/schools/eeecs
business IT, computing and IT, computer games
design & development, computer science, cyber
security, educational multimedia, electrical & electro-
nic engineering, electronics, telecommunications,
software/development & electronic systems engineer-
ing, software engineering, advanced wireless com-
munication, smart grids for electrical power systems;
BEng, BSc, MEng, MSc, MPhil, PhD

School of English; www.qub.ac.uk/schools/
SchoolofEnglish
American literature & writing, broadcast literacy,
creative writing, English, English literature & linguis-
tics, Irish literature, medieval studies, modern literary
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studies, poetry, Shakespeare & Renaissance studies,
speech & language; BA(Hons), MA, PhD

School of Geography, Archaeology and
Palaeoecology; www.qub.ac.uk/schools/
gap
archaeology & environment, archaeology (inc jt
degrees), professional archaeology, dating & chron-
ology, environmental change, geography, heritage
science, human geography & society, social space &
culture, palaeoecology, archaeology, palaeoecology &
geography/archaeology, geography; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD

School of History and Anthropology;
www.qub.ac.uk/schools/
SchoolofHistoryandAnthropology
history, history & theology, ethnomusicology English
& history/social anthropology, history & social
anthropology/modern languages/philosophy/poli-
tics/sociology, Irish/local history/studies, social
anthropology, cognition & culture; BA(Hons), Grad-
Dip, MA, MPhil, PhD

School of Modern Languages;
www.qub.ac.uk/schools/
SchoolofModernLanguages
French/German/Irish & Celtic/ Spanish & Portuguese
studies, interpreting, translation, Irish translation,
Irish -- medium film & production, jt degrees offered;
BA(Hons), MA, PhD

School of Law; www.law.qub.ac.uk/
law/with politics, common & civil law, corporate
governance, environmental law/& sustainable devel-
opment, human rights & criminal justice, legal
science, criminology, law & international commerce,
human rights law; LlB, LlM, MSSc, MLSc, PGDip,
MPhil, PhD, JD

Queen’s University Management School;
www.qub.ac.uk/schools/
QueensUniversityManagementSchool
accounting, finance, actuarial science & risk manage-
ment, organisation & business economics/manage-
ment, economics, management, international busi-
ness, institutional management & financial
regulation, organisation & management, sustainabil-
ity & corporate responsibility, HRM, actuarial science
& risk management, computational finance & trad-
ing, marketing; BSc(Hons), MSc, MScs, MBA, PhD,
MSSc

School of Mathematics and Physics;
www.qub.ac.uk/schools/
SchoolofMathematicsandPhysics
mathematics, mathematics & finance, physics, theo-
retical/plasma physics, plasma & vacuum technol-
ogy; BSc(Hons), GradDip, MSc, MSci, PhD

School of Mechanical and Aerospace
Engineering; www.qub.ac.uk/schools/
SchoolofMechanicaland
AerospaceEngineering
aerospace engineering, adv/mechanical/aerospace
engineering, product design engineering; BEng,
MEng, MSc, PhD

School of Medicine, Dentistry and
Biomedical Sciences; www.qub.ac.uk/
schools/mdbs
medicine, biomedical science, clinical education,
clinical anatomy, dentistry, surgery, human/computa-
tional biology, molecular medicine, mental health,
obstetrics, public health, translational medicine,
interprofessional health & social care management;
BCh, BAO, BSc(Hons), BDS, DAO, Diploma, MB,
MD, MSc

School of Nursing and Midwifery;
www.qub.ac.uk/schools/
SchoolofNursingandMidwifery
nursing -- adult/children’s/learning disability/mental
health, midwifery sciences, caring for children &
young people with complex health needs, continuing
professional development, clinical practice, neonatal
studies, non-medical prescribing, specialist practices
in nursing; BSc(Hons), Diploma, MPhil, PhD,
DNursingPractice

School of Pharmacy; www.qub.ac.uk/
schools/SchoolofPharmacy
adv pharmaceutical practice, clinical pharmacy,
community pharmacy, non medical prescribing,
pharmaceutical science/biotechnology, pharmacist
prescribing, pharmacy practice; MPharm, MSc,
PGCert/Dip, MPhil

School of Planning, Architecture and Civil
Engineering; www.qub.ac.uk/schools/
SchoolofPlanningArchitectureand
CivilEngineering
architecture, adv concrete technology, civil engineer-
ing, construction & project management, durability
of structures, environmental engineering/planning,
environmental & civil engineering, European plan-
ning, professional practice, spatial regeneration,
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urban & rural design, structural engineering, sustain-
able practice in the built environment; BSc(Hons),
MSc, MArch, MPhil, PhD, PGDip/Cert, MPlan

School of Politics, International Studies and
Philosophy; www.qub.ac.uk/schools/
SchoolofPoliticsInternationalStudies
andPhilosophy
comparative ethnic conflict, gender & society, Eur-
opean Union politics, international relations, Irish
politics, politics, legislative studies & practice, philo-
sophy, politics & economics, international politics &
conflict studies, violence, terrorism and security;
BA(Hons), LlB, MA, MRes, MPhil, PhD

School of Psychology;
www.psych.qub.ac.uk
atypical child development, psychology, educational
child & adolescent psychology, political psychology,
applied/clinical psychology, psychology of perfor-
mance in sport & health; BSc(Hons), MSc, DocClinP-
sych, PhD DocEducational

School of Sociology, Social Policy and Social
Work; www.qub.ac.uk/schools/
SchoolofSociologySocialPolicySocialWork
applied social studies, criminology, childhood stu-
dies, social work, social policy, social research
methods, sociology; BA(Hons), BSW, MA, MSc,
DChild

UNIVERSITYOF BIRMINGHAM
www.bham.ac.uk

College of Arts and Law;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/
historycultures/departments/caha/
index.aspx

Birmingham Law School;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/law/
index.aspx
law, commercial law, criminal law & criminal justice,
international commercial law, law with business/
French/German; GradDip, LlB, LlM, MPhil/MJur/
PhD

English, Drama and American & Canadian
Studies; www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/
edacs/index.aspx
American & Canadian studies, applied linguistics,
business & American studies, English, English &
American literature, corpus linguistics, creative writ-
ing, directing & dramaturgy, playwriting studies,
drama & theatre arts, English language/literature,
gender studies, literature/culture & modernity, lit-
erary linguistics, medieval studies, Shakespeare
studies, Shakespeare & theatre/in education, TEFL/
TEST, transatlantic studies, film & TV; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), MPhil, PhD, MA, MRes

School of History and Cultures;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/
historycultures/index.aspx
African studies/& development, Africa & anthropol-
ogy, history (ancient & medieval/economic & social)
archaeology & anthropology, Caribbean literature,

classics, ancient history & archaeology, antiquity
(byzantine studies/European archaeology), archaeol-
ogy (landscape archaeology/cultural archaeology),
antiquity (classical archaeology/classical Egyptol-
ogy/late antiquity/Roman history & antiquity), cuni-
form studies, modern east Mediterranean studies,
modern Greek studies, Ottoman studies, history,
history of warfare, military history, Renaissance,
Reformation & early modern studies, social research
(economic & social history), cultural heritage of
Shakespeare’s England, contemporary British history,
early modern history, history of Christianity, modern
European history, Reformation & early modern
studies, social research (African studies), medieval
history, 20th-century British history, world heritage
studies, heritage management, war studies, West
Midlands history, air power, history, holocaust &
genocide studies, theory & practice, British 1st/2nd
world war studies; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PGDip,
PhD

School of Languages, Cultures, Art History
and Music; www.birmingham.ac.uk/
schools/lcahm/index.aspx
modern languages, film studies, European studies,
French, gender studies, German, Hispanic, Italian,
translation studies, Japanese, Mandarin, Russian & E
European studies, history of art, music, composition,
early music editing/performance, critical musicology,
instrumental/vocal composition, performance/prac-
tice, electroacoustic composition, British music,
choral conducting; BA, MA, BMus, MPhil, PhD
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The School of Philosophy, Theology and
Religion; www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/
ptr/index.aspx
global ethics, history of Christianity, inter-religious
relations, international law, ethics & politics, cogni-
tive science, evangelical & charismatic studies,
holocaust & genocide, interreligious relations, Islamic
studies, philosophy, philosophy of language and
linguistics/of mind & cognition/of religion and
ethics/health & happiness, pentecostal & charismatic
studies, politics, religion & philosophy, theology &
religion, human rights & values, Sikh studies;
BA(Hons), BMus, MA, MPhil, PhD, MRes, Dip/Cert,
BD, MDiv

College of Engineering and Physical
Sciences; www.birmingham.ac.uk/
university/colleges/eps/index.aspx

School of Chemistry;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/
chemistry/index.aspx
chemical biology & biochemical imaging, chemistry/
with pharmacology, materials chemistry, molecular
processes & theory, molecular synthesis, drug dis-
covery & medical chemistry; BSc, MSci, MSc, PhD/
MPhil

School of Chemical Engineering;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/
chemical-engineering/index.aspx
adv/chemical engineering, biochemical engineering,
efficient fossil energy technologies, energy engineer-
ing, food safety, hygiene & management, industrial
project management, food quality & health; BEng,
MEng, Masters/MSc/Diploma/PG Certificate

School of Civil Engineering;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/civil-
engineering/index.aspx
civil engineering/& energy engineering, civil engi-
neering & management, civil & railway engineering,
geotechnical engineering & management, railway
systems engineering & integration, railway risk &
safety management, road management & engineer-
ing, transport technology, construction management,
structural engineering & practice, water resources
technology & management; BEng, MEng, Masters/
MSC/Diploma/Certificate

School of Computer Science;
www.cs.bham.ac.uk/
artificial intelligence, adv/computer science, software
engineering, computer security, electronic & software

engineering, internet software systems, natural com-
putation, multidisciplinary optimisation, human/
computer interaction, cognitive/ & computer engi-
neering, mathematics & computer science, robotics,
robotic/cognitive psychology; BSc, MEng, MSc,
MRes, PhD, MSci

School of Electronic, Electrical and
Computer Engineering;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/eece/
index.aspx
communications engineering/networks, business
management, digital entrepreneurship, electrical &
energy/electronic engineering, electrical power sys-
tems, electromagnetic sensor networks, electrical &
railway engineering, electronics with business, elec-
tronic transportation systems & infrastructure, RF &
microwave engineering, computer systems engineer-
ing, RF & satellite engineering, electronic & computer
engineering, embedded systems, industrial experi-
ence; BEng, MEng, MSc, MRes, PhD

School of Mathematics;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/
mathematics/index.aspx
mathematics, mathematics & computer science/
sports science/music/philosophy/business manage-
ment pure/applied mathematics, mathematics/with
engineering, operational research, statistics, theoreti-
cal physics, computer science, management mathe-
matics, mathematic modelling, financial engineering,
OR, econometrics; BA, BSc, MSci, MSc, MRes, PhD

School of Mechanical Engineering ;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/
mechanical-engineering/index.aspx
adv/mechanical/automotive engineering, engineer-
ing/project management; BEng, MEng, Masters/
MSc, PhD/MSc

School of Metallurgy and Materials;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/
metallurgy-materials/index.aspx
biomaterials, materials/for sustainable energy tech-
nologies, metallurgy, biomaterials, mechanical &
materials engineering, science & engineering of
materials, materials engineering/& energy engineer-
ing, metallurgy & materials, sports & materials
science, engineering materials for applications in
aerospace; BSc, BEng, MEng, MRes, PhD/MSc
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School of Physics and Astronomy;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/physics/
index.aspx
physics, physics & astrophysics/technology of
nuclear reactors/nanoscale physics/particle physics
& cosmology, nuclear engineering/science & materi-
als, theoretical physics, & applied mathematics,
radioactive waste management & decommissioning;
BEng, BNatSci, BSc(Hons), DEng, MEng, MPhil,
MRes, MSc, MSci, PGDip/Cert, PhD

College of Life and Environmental
Sciences; www.birmingham.ac.uk/
university/colleges/les/index.aspx

School of Biosciences;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/
biosciences/index.aspx
biochemistry/with biotechnology, biological sciences,
biochemistry (genetics), molecular & cellular biology,
medical biochemistry, biological sciences (biotechnol-
ogy/environmental biology/genetics/microbiology/
plant biology/zoology), human biology, natural
sciences, microbiology, environmental/human/medi-
cal biology, toxicology, plant biology, zoology, med-
ical biology, molecular mechanistic toxology; BSc,
MSci, MSc, MPhil, PhD

School of Geography, Earth and
Environmental Sciences;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/gees/
index.aspx
geography (numerous jt degrees), geology/& physical
geography, applied & petroleummicropalaeontology,
environmental geology/science, air pollution man-
agement & control, applied meteorology & climatol-
ogy, environmental geology, human geography(res),
human & environmental impacts of nanoscience &
nanotechnology, hydrogeology, environmental
science/geology/health, nuclear decommissioning &
waste management, public & environmental health
science, safety & the environment, palaeobiology &
palaeoenvironment, planning & social policy, river
environments their management, science of occupa-
tional health, safety & environment, spatial planning
& business management, urban & regional planning/
studies, urban & regional studies, urban regeneration
& renewal; BA, BSc/MSci, MSci, MSc, MRes

School of Psychology;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/
psychology/index.aspx
psychology, clinical criminology/psychology, cogni-
tive robotics & computational neuroscience, cognitive
behaviour therapy, forensic/clinical psychology, neu-
roscience, psychological practice/res, rational emo-
tional behaviour therapy; BSc, MSci, MSc/Dip/Cert,
ForClinPsyD, PhD

School of Sport, Exercise and Rehabilitation
Sciences; www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/
sport-exercise/index.aspx
adv practice, adv manipulative physiotherapy, health
studies/research, sport & exercise sciences/medicine,
sports science/& materials, sport PE/coaching, coach-
ing science, PE & sport pedagogy, sport policy &
management, golf coaching, applied golf manage-
ment technology/mathematics, physiotherapy, pro-
fessional golf studies, sport policy, business &
management; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MRes, MSc, PhD,
FdSc, PGDip, PGCert

College of Medical and Dental Sciences;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/university/
colleges/mds/index.aspx
The Five Schools of the College are: Cancer Sciences,
Clinical & Experimental Medicine, Dentistry, Health
& Population Sciences, Immunity & Infection
anaesthesia, adv general dental practice, biomedical
materials science, cancer sciences, clinical & experi-
mental medicine, clinical primary & community care,
clinical neuropsychiatry, clinical oncology, dental
hygiene & therapy, dental surgery, dentistry, diabetes
& obesity, education for health professionals, health
sciences, healthcare, health economics & econo-
metrics, ethics & the law, history of medicine,
international health, forensic mental health, hor-
mones & genes, immunity & infection, immunology
& immunotherapy, medical science, medicine, sur-
gery, muscular ageing & health, neuroscience, nur-
sing, occupational health, pharmacy, pharmaceutics,
physician studies, psychological medicine, phy-
siotherapy, public health (health technical assess-
ment/SEAL), science of occupational health, safety &
the environment, translational medicine, trauma
science, urology; BDS, BMedSci, BSc(Hons), BNurs,
DDS, MBChB, MD, MPharm, DPharm, MEd, MSc,
MRes, PGDip/Cert, MPH
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College of Social Sciences;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/university/
colleges/socsci/index.aspx

Birmingham Business School;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/business/
index.aspx
accounting & finance, accountancy, banking, business
management/with communications, business admin-
istration, development economics, economic policy/&
international business, economics with a foreign
language, economics/finance & business/political
science/planning, environmental & natural resource
economics, financial management, geography &
economics, global business & finance, HRM, interna-
tional accounting & finance, international business &
economics/marketing/money & banking/accounting
& finance, investments, development, management,
entrepreneurship & innovation/strategic planning/
strategic marketing & consulting, marketing/commu-
nications, mathematical economics & statistics/
finance, political science, money, business, banking/
with a foreign language, finance, political science,
policy, politics & economics, planning, public service,
social policy; BSc(Hons), Dip, MSc, MBA, DBA,
MPhil, PhD, PGCert, PGDip, UCert

School of Education;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/
education/index.aspx
autism/spectrum disorders/adults/children/webaut-
ism, bilingualism in education, childhood, culture &
education, educational & history/sociology, educa-
tion, education for health professionals, hearing
impairment, inclusion & special needs, international
studies in education, learning difficulties & dyslexia,
speech/learning difficulties/ disabilities, multisensory
impairment (deafblindness), primary education/early
years/mathematics, school improvement & educa-
tional leadership, social, emotional and behavioural
difficulties, special needs coordination/difficulties,
teacher training (early years, primary, secondary
subject courses) -- (English, geography, history and
citizenship, mathematics, modern foreign languages,
PE, RE, biology, chemistry, physics), QTS, TEFL,
visual impairment; AdCert, BA(Hons), BPhil, Child-
PsyD, EdD, EdPsychD, MEd, MPhil, PGCE, PGCert/
Dip, PhD, PGDE, CertHE

School of Government and Society;
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/
government-society/index.aspx
European politics, society & economics, international
relations with French/German/Spanish, political
economy, political science, sociology, international
relations with economics/political science/Russian
studies, political science with African studies/anthro-
pology/economics/history/sociology/social policy/
philosophy, sociology & social policy/philosophy/
education/political science, international relations
with political science/economics, political science
with philosophy/social policy/sociology, political
economy, political science & sociology, politics,
religion & philosophy, global cooperation & security,
development management, aid management, human
resources & development management, public eco-
nomic management & finance, international devel-
opment, conflict, security & development, govern-
ance & statebuilding, international political economy
& development, poverty, inequality & development,
urban development, political science, British politics
& the state, political theory, social & political theory,
international political economy, international rela-
tions, contemporary Asia Pacific, diplomacy, gender,
international peacekeeping, security, public manage-
ment, local policy & leadership, health & social care,
public administration, public service commissioning,
managing integration for health & well-being, social
research (local government & public policy;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), PGDipGDipGCert, MA,
MEd, AdvCert, MPhil, MSc, PhD, MPH

The School of Social Policy (The Health
Services Management Centre; Institute of
Applied Social Studies);
www.birmingham.ac.uk/schools/social-
policy/index.aspx
community justice, health care policy & manage-
ment, policy into practice, leadership for health
service improvement, health service management,
leadership & management for social care/social work,
mental health & deafness, migration, superdiversity
& policy, policy, politics & economics, public service
commissioning, management for social care/work/
research, social policy: crime, policing & community/
health & social care/housing & communities, political
science & social policy, social policy & science, visual
impairment; BA(Hons), MA, MSc, PGDip, SocScD,
PhD
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Degrees validated at theUniversity of Birmingham o¡ered at:

SCHOOLOF EDUCATION, SELLYOAK
www.education.bham.ac.uk

applied golf management studies, autism, bilingual-
ism in education, childhood, culture & education,
dyslexia studies, education for health professionals,
English language and literature in education, educa-
tional psychology, hearing impairment, inclusion &
special educational needs, international studies in
education, IT & education, leaders & leadership in
education, learning & learning contexts, learning

difficulties/ multisensory impairment, sports coach-
ing, teacher training -- primary courses, early years,
general primary/secondary subject courses (English,
geography, history & citizenship, mathematics, mod-
ern foreign languages, PE, professional development,
RE, biology, chemistry, physics), TEFL, visual impair-
ment; AppEd, BA, ChildPsyD, EdPsychD, MPhil,
PhD, PGCE

UNIVERSITYCOLLEGE BIRMINGHAM
www.ucb.ac.uk

business & marketing, childhood & education,
culinary arts, hospitality, events management, sport
& tourism, sports therapy, spa management;

BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdA Dip HE, FdSc, MA,
MSc, PGCE, PGDip/Cert

BIRMINGHAMCITY UNIVERSITY
www.bcu.ac.uk

Birmingham Institute of Art & Design;
www.bcu.ac.uk/biad
architecture/practice, art, health & wellbeing, arts &
project management, arts practice & education, 3D
design materials, education, art & design, contem-
porary curatorial practice, design & vision, design
management, fashion design/design for performance/
accessories/communication/garment technology/
retail management, fashion promotion/retail/market-
ing/styling, fine art, gemmology, horology, interior/
product design, jewellery & silversmithing, jewellery
design & related products/studies, landscape archi-
tecture, product design, textile design (constructed
textiles/embroidery/printed textiles/retail manage-
ment), theatre performance & event design, visual
communication (animation & moving image/graphic
communication)/illustration/photography), digital
arts in performance, fashion accessory design/promo-
tion/styling, furniture & lifestyle products, history of
art & design, media arts philosophical practice, queer
arts, surface/textile design, visual communication --
film & animation, graphic communication -- photo-
graphy, zero carbon & retrofit architecture;
BA(Hons), BTEC, Cert/DipHE, MA, MPhil, PGCert/
Dip, PhD

Birmingham City Business School;
www.bcu.ac.uk/business-school
accounting/& business/finance, audit management &
consultancy, business administration, business &
administration/economics/finance/HRM/manage-
ment/marketing, economics & finance, future media,
interactive enterprise, internal audit practice/& man-
agement, international business/finance/marketing/
logistics & supply chain management/project man-
agement, finance, HRM, leadership & management
practice/organisational performance/strategy, man-
agement & finance/international finance/marketing,
marketing & advertising/PR, risk management, video
game enterprise; BA(Hons), MBA, DBA, HND,
MPhil, MSc, PhD

Faculty of Education, Law & Social
Sciences; www.bcu.ac.uk/elss

School of Education; www.bcu.ac.uk/
school-of-education
art & education/practice, children & integrated
professional care, conductive education, education,
continuous professional development/teachers, early
childhood/education studies, early years, education
for academic purposes, international education, post
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compulsory education & training, primary & early
years education, secondary design textiles, teaching
& learning, secondary art & design/drama/education/
mathematics/music/chemistry, physics, primary edu-
cation with QTS, subject enhancement in mathe-
matics, teaching & learning; BA(Hons), FD, MPhil,
PGCert/Dip, PGCE, PhD, MTL

The School of Law; www.bcu.ac.uk/law
international business/human rights law, law, legal
studies, law with American legal studies/business
law/criminology, legal practice; Grad Dip, MPhil,
PhD, LlB(Hons), LlM, PGDip/Cert, LPC

School of Social Sciences; www.bcu.ac.uk/
socialsciences
forensic/social science, criminal policing/& investiga-
tion, criminology & policing/security studies, envir-
onmental & spatial policy, environment sustainabil-
ity, investigative psychotherapy, psychology,
sociology; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), CertHE, FDA,
MA, MPhil, MSc, PGCert/Dip, PhD

Faculty of Health; www.bcu.ac.uk/
health
adv health care/practice, environmental & spatial
policy, environmental sustainability, health & social
care/well-being (nutrition science), forensic/investiga-
tive psychotherapy, public health, midwifery, nursing
(child/adult/learning disability), operating dept prac-
tice, diagnostic radiography, radiotherapy, paramedic
science, medical ultrasound, pain management,
social work, specialist community public health
nursing, speech & language therapy, rehabilitation
(visual impairment), mental health, professional
studies health & social care; BSc(Hons), DipHE,
FdA, MPhil, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PQ, PhD

Faculty of Performance, Media & English;
www.bcu.ac.uk/pme

Birmingham Conservatoire;
www.bcu.ac.uk/conservatoire
music, performance & pedagogy, composition, con-
ducting, jazz (performance), professional perfor-
mance/specialism, music technology, musicology,
orchestral/instrumental performance, pop music,
vocal performance; AdvPGDip, BMus(Hons), MA,
MMus, MPhil, PhD

Birmingham School of Media;
www.bcu.ac.uk/media
international/broadcast/online journalism, creative
industries & cultural policy, interactive entertainment

(digital art/marketing/games development), film dis-
tribution & marketing, freelance photography/media,
event & exhibition management, film futures, video
games development, media photography, music
industry(PR/radio/TV/online), radio & audio produc-
tion, TV production, screen studies, social media,
video games; BA(Hons), PGDip, MA, MPhil, PhD

Birmingham School of Acting;
www.bsa.bcu.ac.uk
acting/British tradition, physical theatre, professional
voice practice, stage management, applied perfor-
mance (community & education); BA(Hons), MPhil,
PhD, MA, MFA

School of English; www.bcu.ac.uk/English
English, creative writing, drama, English language/
literature/linguistics, writing, philosophy; BA(Hons),
Dip, MA, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Technology, Engineering & the
Environment; www.bcu.ac.uk/tee
Digital Media Technology; digital broadcast technol-
ogy, film production technology, film technology &
visual effects, music technology, sound engineering &
production

Computing, Telecommunications &
Networks
business information technology/computing/intelli-
gence, computer networks, computer science/games
technology, computer data networks/& security,
enterprise/information systems management, foren-
sic computing, telecommunication & networks

Built Environment
architectural technology, building surveying, con-
struction management, construction project manage-
ment, environmental & spatial planning, environ-
mental sustainability (design & construction),
integrated design & construction, planning environ-
mental development, quantity surveying, real estate/
management

Engineering, Design &Manufacturing
Systems
automotive calibration & control/engineering, elec-
tronic engineering, mechanical engineering, interna-
tional logistics & supply chain management, motor-
sports technology, enterprise information systems/
systems management, international/project manage-
ment, quality management, computing/& telecom-
munications & networks; BSc(Hons), FdSc, MSc,
PGCert/Dip, MPhil, PGCert/Dip, BEng, MEng, PhD
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BISHOP GROSSETESTE UNIVERSITY
www.bishopg.ac.uk

applied drama & visual arts/music, applied studies
(early childhood/children & youth work/education),
early childhood studies, drama in the community,
English, education, primary teaching with QTS,
special education & inclusion/numerous subjects,
heritage education, sport/& tourism, English

literature, school direct, community archaeology,
education studies in art & design/English/geogra-
phy/history/mathematics/music/sport/visual arts/
psychology/theology & ethics, PGCE (primary/sec-
ondary), theology & ethics in society; BA(Hons),
FdA, GradDip, MA, PhD, EdD, PGCE

BLACKBURN COLLEGE
www.blackburn.ac.uk

Vocation qualifications (BTEC, City & Guilds etc)
Business; accounting, business, HRM, financial
services
Care & Health; applied psychology, counselling &
health, /coaching & mentoring/social care
Catering & Hospitality; hospitality management
(events management)
Creative Arts; contemporary design for interiors/
fashion/textiles, fine art (integrated media, photo-
graphic media} graphic/communication design
Childhood Studies; disabilities studies (inclusive
practice), early childhood studies, positive practice
with children & young people
Computing; business information systems, comput-
ing networks & forensics, software development
Construction; construction (building services/build-
ing surveying/civil engineering/project management/
sustainable design in construction)
Education; education studies

Engineering; electrical & electronic engineering
Hairdressing & Beauty Therapy; complementary
therapies,
Humanities; English language & literary studies/
sociology, history & English literature/literary stu-
dies/politics/sociology, politics & English language/
literary studies, social sciences
Law & Criminology; criminology/& criminal justice,
law
Media; journalism & media production, photo-
graphic media
Public Services; community policing & justice man-
agement, criminology & criminal justice, fire & rescue
service management, public services management,
security management
Sport; coaching & sport; BA(Hons, Ord), BEng(Hons,
Ord), BSc(Hons, Ord), DMS (validated externally),
FD, HNC, HND, LlB (validated by Lancaster), LlM,
MBA, MSc

BOURNEMOUTH UNIVERSITY
www.bournemouth.ac.uk

The School of Applied Sciences;
www.bournemouth.ac.uk/applied-
sciences
prehistoric & Roman archaeology, applied geogra-
phy, archaeology, anthropology, applied archaeologi-
cal stonework, archaeological, anthropological &
forensic sciences, archaeological practice, applied
sciences, biological/forensic/environmental science,
animal/& landbased studies/behaviour & welfare,
biological/forensic anthropology, biodiversity conser-
vation, ecology & wildlife conservation, forensic
osteology/science/investigation/toxicology,

anthropology & heritage, geography & environmen-
tal science, conservation, ecology & environmental
change, green economics, marine ecology, osteoarch-
aeology, tourism park management; BSc(Hons),
BA(Hons), MSc, PhD, FD

The Business School;
www.business.bournemouth.ac.uk
Undergraduate
Accounting and Finance; Acounting & business/
finance/law/taxation, economics, finance and busi-
ness/economics
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Business & Management; business studies, business
studies with economics/enterprise/finance/HRM/law,
business studies with marketing/operations and
project management, international business studies/
& management
Law; law, law with economics/& taxation, business
law, entertainment law
Postgraduate
Management; the Bournemouth MBA, consumer
behaviour, innovation management & entrepreneur-
ship, international management, marketing manage-
ment, management with HRD, project management,
professional development (HRM/loss adjusting)
Finance; corporate governance, finance, international
accounting, economics & finance/finance/investment
finance/risk management & finance/taxation &
finance
Law; law/CPE, international commercial law, intel-
lectual property, international tax law, public inter-
national law, legal practice course intellectual
property; BA(Hons), LlB(Hons), LlM, MA, MBA,
MPhil, MSc, PhD, PGCert

School of Design, Engineering &
Computing; www.dec.bournemouth.ac.uk
applied data analytics, business/computing, compu-
ter networks, design engineering, engineering project
management, sustainable/product design/manage-
ment, mechanical design engineering, mechanical
design, industrial/product design, manufacturing
management, business/information technology, com-
puting networks, computing & security, engineering,
enterprise information systems, games program-
ming/technology, music & audio/sound production
technology, computer games technology, psychology,
clinical psychology, lifespan neuropsychology, com-
puting, information technology management, soft-
ware engineering/product design, forensic comput-
ing & security, digital media/music & audio
production/technology; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FD,
HNC, HND, BEng, MEng, MA, MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Health and Social Care;
www.bournemouth.ac.uk/hsc
advance practice/children’s & family service/vulner-
able adults/mental health practice, nutrition, early

years care, operating dept practice, paramedic
science, adult/children & young people/mental
health/public health nursing, mental health, adv
nurse practitioner, midwifery, clinical exercise
science, leading & developing services, occupational
therapy, physiotherapy, social work, sociology &
social policy/anthropology; AdvDip, BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), DipHE, FdA, FdSc, MPhil, PGDip/Cert,
PhD, MA, MSc, Dr Prof Practice

The Media School;
www.media.bournemouth.ac.uk
advertising, adaptation, marketing/communications,
communication & media, computer/animation arts,
3D computer animation & visual effects, cinema/
digital film & TV directing, creative & media
production, digital effects/media design, directing,
games & effects, English, film production & cinema-
tography, global media practice, history, international
political communication, journalism studies, media
design/production/effects, multimedia/international
journalism, journalism & new media, literary
media, media & communication, politics and
media, photography, post production editing, PR,
radio/ sound production, software development for
animation for effects & games, scriptwriting/for film
and TV, sound production for film & TV, digital/TV &
film production, screenwriting; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), FdA, MA, MBA, MPhil, MSc, PhD,
DProfD

School of Tourism;
www.bournemouth.ac.uk/tourism
events management/marketing, events & leisure
marketing, hospitality/hotel & food service manage-
ment, international hospitality & tourism manage-
ment, managing sports performance, retail manage-
ment, sports development & coaching/management,
sustainable tourism planning, sports psychology &
coaching science, tourism management & marketing/
planning; FDA, FDSc, BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA,
MSc, PhD
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UNIVERSITYOF BRADFORD
www.bradford.ac.uk

School of Engineering & Informatics
www.brad.ac.uk/ei
Computing;
business computing, computational mathematics,
ICT with marketing, ICT, intelligent systems &
robotics, software engineering, advanced computer
science, AI for games, computing, forensic comput-
ing, internet, computer & system security, mobile
applications, mobile computing, multidisciplinary
computing, networks & performance engineering,
software engineering/project management
Electrical & Electronic Engineering;
electronic, telecommunications & internet engineer-
ing, electrical & electronic engineering, electrical
engineering with power electronics, personal, mobile
& satellite communications, telecommunications
engineering & entrepreneurship, wireless sensors
embedded systems
Engineering;
automotive/engineering chemical & petroleum engi-
neering, civil & structural engineering, clinical
technology/engineering, healthcare science, IT man-
agement, industrial engineering, manufacturing engi-
neering/management, mechanical/& automotive
engineering, medical engineering
Media Design & Technology;
digital media, film studies, media production &
technology, media studies/with cinematics/computer
animation/TV, photography for digital media, pro-
duction design, TV production, web design &
technology, advanced computer animation visual
effects, graphics for games, interactive systems &
video games design
BEng(Hons), BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), FD, MEng,
MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Health Studies; www.brad.ac.uk/
acad/health
acute & critical care, adult/child/mental health,
nursing, dementia/studies/& older people, diversity
management, health/wellbeing & social care, leader-
ship & management in children’s/social care, long
term conditions, midwifery, occupational therapy,
physiotherapy, public health & well being, public
health nursing, diagnostic radiography, sport rehabi-
litation; AdvDip, BSc(Hons), CertHE, DipHE, FD,
MSc, MPhil, PGDip/Cert, PhD

School of Life Sciences; www.brad.ac.uk/
acad/lifesci
archaeological sciences, archaeology, biomedical
science, chemistry, chemistry for analysis/drug dis-
covery/forensic sciences/medicines development,
chemistry with pharmaceutical & forensic science,
clinical sciences, forensic & medical sciences, forensic
archaeology & anthropology, forensic science, foun-
dation in clinical sciences/medicine, healthcare
science (life sciences), integrated science, optometry,
pharmacy, biomedical science, cancer pharmacology,
cancer drug discovery, clinical pharmacy, drug
toxicology & safety pharmacology, human osteology
and palaeopathology analytical sciences, pharmaceu-
tical technology, archaeology, archaeological Prospec-
tion, archaeological sciences, forensic archaeology &
crime scene investigation, human osteology &
palaeopathology; BSc(Hons), MPhil, PhD, MChem,
MPharm, CertHE, MSc, MSci(Hons)

The School of Management (inc Law);
www.brad.ac.uk/acad/management
accounting, applied management & enterprise/sus-
tainability, finance, financial planning, business &
management studies, business studies & law, Eur-
opean/ international business management, global
finance & banking, healthcare law, HRM, interna-
tional legal studies, law, management/& business,
marketing/& management, strategic international
marketing sustainable operations & management;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), DBA, LlB, LlM, GradDip(-
Law), MBA, MRes, PhD, MSc, PGCert/Dip

The School of Social and International
Studies; www.brad.ac.uk/acad/ssis
development & project planning, economics &
finance for development, financial economics,
human & organisational capacity building, interna-
tional development management, project planning &
management, public administration, African peace
studies & conflict studies, international policing &
security studies, peace, conflict, & development,
conflict resolution/security, creative writing,
applied/criminal justice studies, development &
peace studies, economics, finance & economics,
English, ethnic diversity & community cohesion,
modern European/history, identity & self, interdisci-
plinary human studies, international development/
relations/security studies, mental health studies/
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practice, peace studies, philosophy, politics, law,
psychology/with counselling/criminology/manage-
ment, sociology, social work, working with children,

young people & families; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA,
MPhil, PhD, PGDip, MPA

Degrees validated by University of Bradford o¡ered at:

BRADFORDCOLLEGE
www.bradfordcollege.ac.uk

accounting, accountancy, art & design, beauty ther-
apy management, international/business manage-
ment (HRM/marketing), civil/electrical/mechanical/
power/engineering, electrical & electronic engineer-
ing, computer networks & systems support, comput-
ing/information systems & systems development,
construction management/marketing, counselling &
psychology, early years practice/studies, education
studies, childhood & youth studies, counselling &
psychology in community setting, fashion/textile/
interior/surface design, film, games & digital media,
graphic media design, health & social welfare/
nutrition, interior design, internet applications, law/
international & comparative/social welfare, legal

integration, lifelong learning, marketing, media
make-up and special effects, ophthalmic dispensing,
physical activity, health & wellbeing, photography,
public service management, social work/care/nutri-
tion & health, sport & physical activity, sports
coaching, supporting & managing learning in educa-
tion, teaching, teaching & learning in primary phase,
ESOL, ELTS, EFL, PGCE, QTS (primary/secondary/
vocational), hospitality & travel/tourism manage-
ment, visual culture/arts, youth & community devel-
opment; BSc(Hons), CertHE, DipHE, FD, BA(Hons),
LlB(Hons), BEngTechMA, MEd, PGDipCert, MSc,
PGCE, FD

UNIVERSITYOF BRIGHTON
www.brighton.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts; www.arts.brighton.ac.uk
Architecture, Interior Architecture & Urban Studies;
architecture, interior architecture/design, architecture
cultural theory
Design Practice; design, future design, design & craft,
craft, sustainable design
English Language Teacher Education; TESOL, Eng-
lish language teaching, media assisted/language
teaching
Literature; English literature, English, English litera-
ture & media studies, history, literature & culture,
English literature & media studies
Fashion Design; fashion/textiles with business
Fine Art Practices; art & design by independent
project, digital media arts, sequential design/illustra-
tion, fine art, fine art (painting/printmaking/sculp-
ture/critical practice/performance, moving images,
inclusive arts practice, performance & visual practice
Fine Art Performance, Music, Theatre Dance; theatre
performance, visual art, music & visual art, perfor-
mance & visual performance
Graphic Design, Illustration, Digital Arts; graphic
design, illustration, sequential design, digital media

art, art & design by independent projects, arts &
cultural research, fine arts practice, visual
communication
History of Art & Design; fashion & dress history,
history of decorative arts & culture, history of design/
art & design, museum & heritage studies, visual
culture, philosophy, politics & art, arts & cultural
research
Human History, Philosophy, Culture & Politics;
politics, philosophy & ethics, globalisation, history,
literature, culture, humanities, war conflict, moder-
nisation, applied ethics, culture & cultural theory,
cultural history, memory & identity, arts & cultural
research, literary culture, philosophy
Language & Linguistics; linguistics, English literature
& language/media, philosophy of language, arts &
cultural research
Media; cultural studies, media studies, popular
culture, media & the digital economy, film & screen
studies, English literature & media studies, English
language & media/English literature, multimedia/
broadcast journalism/media, environmental & media
studies, digital film, TV production, radio
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production, creative media, photography & visual
communication
Photography, Moving Image & Sound; photography,
digital music & sound arts, moving image, film &
screen studies
BA(Hons), FdSA, Grad Dip, MA, MDes, MFA, MPhil,
MRes, PGDip/Cert, PhD, MArch

Faculty of Education and Sport ;
www.brighton.ac.uk/fes

School of Education; www.brighton.ac.uk/
education
education, computing & Education, early years care
& education, education & English literature, educa-
tion & sociology, English education with QTS,
environmental biology & education, human biology
& education, mathematics education, mathematics
education with QTS (7-14 years), media studies
education, PE, primary education with QTS (3-7
years)/5-11 years), professional studies in primary
education, secondary mathematics education, sec-
ondary science education (chemistry), clinical studies
& education, community health & education, educa-
tion (early childhood), education (international edu-
cation), education leadership & management), ethics
of education, health and education, health social care
education, health promotion & education, medical
education, occupational therapy & education, physi-
cal education (secondary), physiotherapy & educa-
tion, podiatry education, post compulsory education,
PGCE practice-based education, primary education,
primary education (3-7 years), professional education
studies; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc, MA, FdA,
CertEd, PGCert/Dip, QTS, PGCE

School of Sport & Service Management;
www.brighton.ac.uk/sasm
applied exercise physiology, sport physiology, inter-
national hospitality management, food services &
wellbeing management, hospitality & event manage-
ment, PE with QTS, sports coaching/& development,
sport & fitness/exercise science, management, busi-
ness/sport/food/travel journalism, sport & society/
international development, sport business manage-
ment/studies, sport & international development/
marketing/sociology/social anthropology, applied
experimental physiology, international tourism/travel
management, PE with QTS, retail management/
enterprise/marketing, tourism & international devel-
opment/social anthropology, travel & tourism man-
agement; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdA, MA, MSc, PhD,
PGCert/Dip

Centre for Learning and Teaching;
www.brighton.ac.uk/clt
higher education, learning & teaching in HE; MA,
PGCE

Faculty of Health and Social Science;
www.brighton.ac.uk/fhss

School of Applied Social Science;
www.brighton.ac.uk/sass
applied psychology/& criminology/sociology,
applied social science, approved mental health
practice, criminology & social policy/sociology/sub-
stance misuse interventions/social justice, community
psychology, counselling & psychotherapy, approved
mental health practice, politics/sociology/social pol-
icy/social work, psychology, public admin, social
policy, sociology, adv/social work, social science,
sociology & social policy, substance misuse, huma-
nistic/psychodynamic therapeutic counselling, public
admin; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, MSc, PGDip/Cert,
PhD, MPA, FD, Prof Doc, BSc(Hons), MRes

School of Health Professions;
www.brighton.ac.uk/sohs
podiatry, podiatry & management/education/sur-
gery/diabetes, podiatric surgery, clinical biomecha-
nics, health through therapy, neuromusculoskeletal
physiology, occupational therapy, physiotherapy/&
education/management, rehabilitation science (phy-
siology), sports injury management, clinical research;
BS(Hons), MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD, Prof Doc, MRes

School of Nursing and Midwifery;
www.brighton.ac.uk/snm
acute clinical practice, adult/child/mental health
nursing, clinical studies, community specialist prac-
tice, health/ & social care/education, health studies,
adv/nurse practitioner, midwifery, paramedic prac-
tice, professional practice, specialist community pub-
lic health nursing, community health & education/
management, health promotion & education/man-
agement, international health promotion; BSc(Hons),
FdSc, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD

Brighton Business School;
www.brighton.ac.uk/bbs
accounting & finance, business & business manage-
ment, business, business accounting & finance,
business & business management, business with
economics/finance/HRM/marketing, business man-
agement, business management with economics/
finance/HRM/marketing, business with enterprise
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international business, economics and finance,
finance & investment, business management with
economics/finance, marketing, international manage-
ment/retail management, logistics & supply chain
management, management, management (entrepre-
neurship/HR/innovation/knowledge management),
retail management, change management, managing
change and innovation, management (leadership for
clinicians)
general management, MBA, international manage-
ment, MBA, Knowledge & innovation management,
MBA, leadership, MBA, economics & finance, finance
& investment, Postgraduate Diploma in Law, Com-
mon Professional Examination, CPE, marketing,
marketing (branding & communication/digital mar-
keting/international marketing/social marketing);
ACCA, BA(Hons), LlB, MBA, MSc, PGCert/Dip,
CPE, BSc(Hons)

Faculty of Science and Engineering;
www.brighton.ac.uk/scieng

School of Computing, Engineering &
Mathematics; www.brighton.ac.uk/cem
business computer/information systems, computer
science/games, computing systems & communica-
tion/networking, creative computing, data analytics,
digital media/production/electronics, digital games
production, European computing, internet/comput-
ing, software engineering, computing, information
systems, internet & distributed systems, mobile
computing engineering, electrical & electronic engi-
neering, computing communications, automotive/
electronic engineering, mathematics/with business/
finance, aeronautical engineering, mechanical/&
manufacturing engineering, product innovation &
design, product design technology, sports/sustainable

product design, user experience design; BSc(Hons),
FdSc, MA, MComp, MPhil, MSc, PGDip/Cert, MEng,
BEng

School of Environment and Technology;
www.brighton.ac.uk/set
architectural technology, building surveying, con-
struction management, facilities management, project
management for construction, town planning, civil
engineering/with environmental engineering, envir-
onmental/hazards/management & assessment/
sciences/media studies, GIS/& sustainability of the
built environment, water & environmental manage-
ment; geography, physical geography & geology,
geography & archaeology/geoinformatics, earth &
ocean science, environmental geology, geology; BA/
BSc(Hons), BEng(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdSc, FdEng,
MEng, MPhil, PGDip/Cert, PhD

School of Pharmacy and Biomolecular
Sciences; www.brighton.ac.uk/pharmacy
biomedical/biological sciences, bioscience, cellular
science, chemistry, clinical/general pharmacy prac-
tice, pharmacology, ecology, industrial pharmaceuti-
cal studies, blood science, infection science, chemical
sciences, pharmaceutical & chemical biomedical
science; BSc(Hons), MSc, MPharm(Hons), MPhil,
MRes, PGDip, PhD

Brighton and Sussex Medical School;
www.bsms.ac.uk
anaesthesia & perioperative medicine, cardiology,
dementia studies, medical education, diabetes, epi-
demiology, global health, oncology, infectious dis-
ease, primary care, psychiatry, medicine, nephrology,
public health, surgery, trauma & orthopaedics; BSMS,
MD, MPhil, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF BRISTOL
www.bris.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts; www.bris.ac.uk/arts

School of Arts; www.bris.ac.uk/arts
Dept of Archaeology & Anthropology; www.bris.ac.
uk/archanth

archaeology/ & anthropology, evolutionary/medical/
social anthropology, conflict/landscape/ archaeology,
historical & maritime archaeology

Dept of Drama, Theatre, Film, Television; www.bris.ac.
uk/drama
archaeology for screen media, drama, film & TV
studies/production, film & modern languages/Eng-
lish, practical performance research, composition of
music for film & TV, theatre & film/performance/
English/modern language
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Dept of Music; www.bris.ac.uk/music

composition, TV, medieval music, music/theory,
musicology, practical performance, Russian music,
music/& modern languages/English

Dept of Philosophy; www.bris.ac.uk/philosophy
philosophy, philosophy & history of science/law/
biology & cognitive science, logic, philosophy of
mathematics/psychology, jt degrees with modern
language/English/mathematics/economics/politics/
sociology; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MLitt, MMus,
MSci, PGDip, PhD

School of Humanities; www.bris.ac.uk/
humanities
Dept of Classics & Ancient History; www.bris.ac.uk/

classics
ancient history, classics & ancient history, English/&
classical studies, classics, history, classical reception

Dept of English; www.bris.ac.uk/english

English, English & philosophy/classical studies/
drama/film/theatre, English literature/& community
engagement, romantic & Victorian literature, 20th
century & contemporary literature, Shakespeare &
renaissance literature

Dept of History; www.bris.ac.uk/history

empires, contemporary history, medieval studies,
medieval and early modern history, Russian history,
ancient history, medieval studies, culture & intellec-
tual history, public history, culture & intellectual
history

Dept of Art History; www.bris.ac.uk/arthistory
art histories and interpretations, history of art/&
modern languages, medieval studies

Dept of Theology and Religious Studies; www.bris.ac.
uk/thrs

religion, medieval studies, theology & sociology/
philosophy/religion

School of Modern Languages;
www.bris.ac.uk/sml
modern languages, French, German, Hispanic, Por-
tuguese, Latin American history, Russian, Russian
history, Czech, Spanish & Catalan, European litera-
tures, translation; BA(Hons), MA, MLitt, MPhil,
PGDip, PhD

Faculty of Engineering; www.bris.ac.uk/
engineering
Dept of Aerospace Engineering ; www.bris.ac.uk/
aerospace

integrated aerospace systems design aeronautical
engineering

Dept of Civil Engineering ; www.bris.ac.uk/

civilengineering
civil engineering, water & environmental
management
Dept of Computer Science; www.cs.bris.ac.uk
computer science/& electronic/mathematics, adv
computing (internet technologies with security/
machine learning & data mining & high performance
computing/creative technologies), adv microelectro-
nic systems engineering
Dept of Electrical and Electronic Engineering; www.
bris.ac.uk/eeng

optical communications/image & video communica-
tions & signals processing, communication networks
& signal processing, computer science & electronics,
electrical & electronic engineering, electronics &
communication engineering, microelectronics & sys-
tems, wireless communication systems & signal
processing, adv microelectronic & systems engineer-
ing, biomedical engineering
Dept of Engineering Mathematics; www.enm.bris.ac.
uk
complexity sciences, systems engineering, adv engi-
neering robotics, neural dynamics, engineering
mathematics
Dept of Mechanical Engineering ; www.bris.ac.uk/

mecheng
mechanical engineering, adv mechanical engineering,
robotics
BSc(Hons), BEng, EngD, PGCert, MEng, MSc, PhD

Faculty of Medical andVeterinary
Science; www.bris.ac.uk/mvs
Dept of Biochemistry; www.bris.ac.uk/biochemistry

biochemistry/with molecular biology & biotechnol-
ogy, biophysics & molecular life sciences, medical
biochemistry, biomedical sciences
Dept of Cellular and Molecular Medicine; www.bris.
ac.uk/cellmolmed

cancer biology, immunology, medical/microbiology,
pathology, transfusion & transplantation science,
virology, stem cell biology
Bristol Veterinary School; www.bris.ac.uk/vetscience
animal behaviour & welfare science, meat science &
technology, veterinary nursing & bioveterinary
science, veterinary science, global wildlife health &
conservation, animal welfare & behaviour & rehab
Dept of Physiology & Pharmacology; www.bris.ac.uk/
phys-pharm
biomedical science research, systems/neuroscience,
pharmacology, physiological science; BSc(Hons),
BVSc, MD, MSc, MSci, PhD
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Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry ;
www.bris.ac.uk/fmd
medicine, surgery, child medicine, dentistry, dental
implantology/hygiene/therapy, health care ethics &
the law, molecular neuroscience, orthodontics, pallia-
tive medicine, reproduction & development, stem
cells and regeneration, teaching & learning for health
professionals, translational cardiovascular medicine;
MB, BDS, BSc(Hons), ChB, ChM, BDS, Diploma,
DPDS, MClinDent, MD, MMedEd, MSci, PhD,
DipDent

Faculty of Science; www.bris.ac.uk/
science

School of Biological Sciences;
www.bris.ac.uk/biology
biology, botany, geology, zoology, palaeontology &
evolution

School of Chemistry; www.chm.bris.ac.uk/
chemistry, chemical physics, inorganic & materials
chemistry, organic & biological chemistry, physical &
theoretical chemistry, chemical synthesis

School of Earth Sciences; www.bris.ac.uk/
earthsciences
environmental geoscience, geology, geophysics,
palaeobiology, volcanology

Dept of Experimental Psychology;
www.psychology.psy.bris.ac.uk/
biological psychology, cognition, clinical neu-
roscience, clinical/applied neuropsychology, psychol-
ogy, neuropsychological studies

School of Geographical Sciences;
www.ggy.bris.ac.uk/
geography, human/physical geography, human geo-
graphy, society & space, science of natural hazards,
environmental policy & management, climate change
science & policy, quantitative research

Dept of Mathematics;
www.maths.bris.ac.uk/
applied/pure mathematics, mathematics, mathe-
matics & philosophy/physics/statistics/computer
science, statistics & probability, statistics, mathema-
tical science, applied/pure mathematics

Dept of Physics; www.bris.ac.uk/physics
astrophysics, physics, mathematics and physics,
nanoscience & functional nanomaterial particle phy-
sics, physics/& philosophy, theoretical physics;
BSc(Hons), DSc, LlB, MRes, MSci, MSc, PhD, UGCert

Faculty of Social Science and Law;
www.bris.ac.uk/fss
Graduate School of Education; www.bris.ac.uk/
education
education, psychology of education, secondary edu-
cation, education management, education neu-
roscience & education, technology & society, educa-
tion technology, leadership policy & development,
mathematics in/science & education, neuroscience &
education, psychology of education, systematic
learning & leadership, TESOL, special & inclusive
education

School for Policy Studies;
www.bristol.ac.uk/sps
childhood studies, global health, social policy &
politics/sociology/management, disability studies,
inclusion policy & practice, nutrition, physical
activity & health, public policy, social work, quanti-
tative research methods

School of Economics, Finance &
Management; www.bristol.ac.uk/efm
accounting, finance, management, econometrics, eco-
nomics, public policy, investment, strategy, change &
leadership, economics & mathematics/politics/
philosophy

School of Law; www.bris.ac.uk/law
law, law and French/ German, socio-legal studies,
adv studies legal system

School of Sociology, Politics & International
Studies; www.bristol.ac.uk/spais
sociology & politics/quantitative research methods/
politics/social policy/philosophy/theology, politics &
international relations/sociology/quantitative
research methods/economics/philosophy/social pol-
icy/modern languages, identities, ethnicity & multi-
culturalism, social & cultural theory, European
governance, gender, international relations, interna-
tional security, development & security, E Asian
development & global economy, international
development

School of Geographical Sciences;
www.bris.ac.uk/geography
geography, human geography, society & space,
environmental policy & management, climate change
science & policy
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), DSocSci, EdD, LlB, LlD, LlM,
MEd, MPhil, MSc, MSci, PGCE, PhD, Dip, MEd,
DEdPsY
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UNIVERSITYOF THE WESTOF ENGLAND, BRISTOL
www.uwe.ac.uk

Faculty of Business & Law;
www.uwe.ac.uk/bl

Bristol Business School; www.uwe.ac.uk/
bbs
accounting & finance, applied economics, accounting
& financial management, applied economics, busi-
ness (team enterprise), business & events manage-
ment/HRM/law/management, business enterprise,
business management (leadership, change & organi-
sations/practice), business studies, business manage-
ment with accounting & finance/economics/market-
ing/events management, economics, events
management, finance, international business, bank-
ing & finance, marketing/communications, social
marketing, leadership & management (coaching &
mentoring) creativity & change (health & social care),
international HRM/management/tourism manage-
ment, professional accounting/management, tourism
management; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MBA, MSc,
PhD, MBA, PGDip/Cert

Bristol Law School; www1.uwe.ac.uk/bl/bls
adv legal practice, commercial law, criminology &
law, environmental law & sustainability, European &
international law, international banking & financial/
trade law/economic law, global trade, law, bar
professional training, legal practice, law & psychol-
ogy; LlB, LlM, PhD

Faculty of Arts, Creative Industries &
Education; www.uwe.ac.uk/cahe

Dept of Creative Industries;
www.uwe.ac.uk/cahe/creative industries
animation, art, culture, curating, art media & design
by project, creative practices/media, design, drawing
& applied art/print, craft, fashion design illustration,
interior design, textile design, documentary & fea-
tures, film-making & media, illustration, media
culture & practice/journalism, fine art, graphic arts/
design, journalism, PR, wildlife filming, photogra-
phy, printmaking, social media & cultural practice;
BA(Hons), FdA, MA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Education; www1.uwe.ac.uk/cahe/
edu
early childhood, early years, education, education in
professional practice, education in virtual world,
initial teacher education, primary/early years, PGCE

primary -- early years (3--7)/5--11/ secondary/post-16
training, educational support, inclusive practice, life-
long learning, learning & skills, secondary initial
teacher education in art & design/design & technol-
ogy/history/mathematics/modern languages/physics
with mathematics/chemistry/physics/English/geogra-
phy, post-compulsory education; ASR, BA(Hons),
CertEd, DipHE, MA, MPhil, MSc, PGCert/Dip, PhD,
FD

Dept of Arts; www.uwe.ac.uk/cahe/arts
acting, drama, English, creative writing, English
language, history, journalism, philosophy, linguistics,
film & screenwriting, history & heritage, writing,
editing; BA(Hons), MA, PhD

Faculty of Environment and Technology ;
www.uwe.ac.uk/et

Dept of Computer Science & Creative
Technologies; www.uwe.ac.uk/et/cst
applied computing, audio & music technology,
business analytics, computer science for games &
security, computer systems integration, computing,
creative music technology, digital media, enterprise/
forensic computing, games technology, IT manage-
ment for business, information & library manage-
ment, information management/technology, network
systems, software engineering; BSc(Hons), MSc,
MPhil, PhD, PGDip/Cert, FdSc

Dept of Architecture & the Built
Environment; www.uwe.ac.uk/et/cp
architecture, architectural engineering & manage-
ment, architectural technology & design, architecture
& environmental engineering/planning, interior
architecture, quantity surveying & commercial man-
agement, building surveying/information modelling,
construction/project management, professional prac-
tice & management in architecture, property devel-
opment & planning/investment & management, real
estate finance & investment/management, residential
property, project management; FDA, BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), MSc, MPhil, PhD, BEng(Hons)

Dept of Engineering Design &
Mathematics; www.uwe.ac.uk/et/edm
aerospace engineering/manufacture/computer sys-
tems, automation & computer vision, machine vision
& management, automotive engineering, creative
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product design, electrical & electronic engineering,
engineering/management, engineering operations &
improvement, electronics & communications,
embedded systems & wireless networks, manufac-
turing process improvement, mathematics, mechan-
ical engineering, product design technology, profes-
sional engineering, robotics, statistics; BEng, MEng,
BSc(Hons), MPhil, PhD

Dept of Geography & Environmental
Management; www.uwe.acf.uk/et/gem
civil & environment engineering, geography, air
quality & carbon management, applied GIS, built &
natural environments, environmental conservation,
river & coastal engineering, sustainable development
in practice, town & country planning, traffic engi-
neering, transport engineering & planning, uni-
formed & public services, urban planning; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), GradDip, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Planning & Architecture;
www.uwe.ac.uk/et/pa
architecture & planning, architectural technology &
design, environment engineering, geography, interior
architecture, town & country planning, spatial/trans-
port planning, urban design/planning; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), BArch, MA, MSc, MPlan, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Health & Life Sciences;
www.uwe.ac.uk/hls

Dept of Allied Health Professions;
www.uwe.ac.uk/hls/ahp
diagnostic imaging, applied/paramedic science, phy-
siotherapy, health professions, occupational therapy,
radiotherapy & oncology, medical ultrasound, music
therapy, nuclear medicine, sports therapy & rehabi-
litation; FdSc, BSc(Hons), MSc, PGDip/Cert, MPhil,
PhD

Dept of Applied Sciences; www.uwe.ac.uk/
hls/as
applied/biomedical sciences/(clinical), adv forensic
analysis, biological science, cellular pathology, envir-
onmental health/science, forensic science/biology/
chemistry/photography, healthcare science, inte-
grated wildlife conservation, biosensing technologies,
paramedic science, practical science communication,
molecular biotechnology, wildlife & conservation

science; FdSc, BSc(Hons), MSc, MRes, ProfDoc,
PGCert/Dip, MPhil, PhD, CertHE

Dept of Health & Applied Social Sciences;
www.uwe.ac.uk/hls/hass
cognitive behavioural therapy, criminology/& crim-
inal justice, environmental health, European philoso-
phy, psychology/& health, integrated professional
development, philosophy, public health, social work/
with adults, health/communication psychology, pol-
itics & international relations, practical skills, psy-
chology with criminology/law/sociology, psychoso-
cial studies, social work studies/with adults,
sociology, specialist community public health, sport
& exercise science, therapeutic education; FdA,
BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), MSc, PGDip/Cert, GradDip,
MPhil, PhD

Dept of Nursing &Midwifery;
www.uwe.ac.uk/hls/nm
adult/children’s/mental health/learning disability
nursing, adv practice, community practice, emer-
gency care, midwifery, healthcare practice, health
professions, professional studies, psychosocial inter-
ventions, specialist practice; FdSc, BSc(Hons), MSc,
PGDip/Cert, ProfDoc, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Psychology; www.uwe.ac.uk/hls/
psychology
psychology, psychology & criminology/law/sociol-
ogy, health psychology, psychological therapy (cog-
nitive behaviour/relational psychotherapy), counsel-
ling psychology, psychological health, sport &
exercise psychology; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc,
DPS, ProfDoc, MPhil, PhD

Hartpury College (Associate Faculty);
www.hartpury.ac.uk
animal behaviour & veterinary science/welfare, ani-
mal science management, equine performance &
rehabilitation/behaviour & welfare/science, coaching
science, PE & school sport, physiology, sport manage-
ment/studies/injury management/business manage-
ment/coaching performance/therapy, professional
development (coaching science), sport & exercise
nutrition, sport conditioning & injury management,
sport management (equine/golf), equine veterinary
nursing, veterinary nursing/science; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), FdSc, FdA, MA, MSc, PGDip/Cert
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BRUNELUNIVERSITY
www.brunel.ac.uk

School of Arts: www.brunel.ac.uk/about/
acad/sa
contemporary literature & culture, performance
making, composition, creative writing/with English/
games design, creative writing -- the novel, digital
games theory & design, documentary practice,
drama, film & TV, English/literature/& contemporary
drama, games design, campaigning & journalism,
international journalism, media & PR, music, sonic
arts, theatre; BA(Hons), BMus, MA, MMus, MPhil,
PhD

Brunel Law School: www.brunel.ac.uk/
about/acad/bls
law, legal practice, law & criminal justice, interna-
tional trade regulation & corporate law, international
human rights/intellectual property law, international
& comparative criminal justice, professional place-
ment; CPE, European Masters, GradDip, LlM, LLB,
MPhil, PhD

School of Engineering and Design;
www.brunel.ac.uk /about/acad/sed
advanced/engineering design, adv engineering &
smart systems, adv manufacturing systems, adv
electrical & electronic engineering, engineering man-
agement, design & innovation, industrial design &
technology, broadcast media design & technology/
branding strategy, product design/engineering, mul-
timedia design & 3D technologies, computer systems
engineering, computer communication networks,
embedded systems, electrical & computer engineer-
ing, electrical engineering with renewables, renew-
able/ energy systems, sustainable electrical power,
wireless communication systems, mechanical engi-
neering, aerospace/aviation/engineering, structural
integration, aeronautics, automotive & motorsport
engineering, biomedical engineering, oil & gas
engineering, building services engineering/manage-
ment, engineering/management, civil engineering/
with sustainability, sustainable energy, technology
& management, project & infrastructure manage-
ment, water engineering, pilot studies; BA(Hons),
BEng, BSc(Hons), EngD, MEng, MPhil, MSc, PhD

Brunel Business School; www.brunel.ac.uk
/about/acad/bbs
business & management/accounting/marketing,
accounting & business, business administration,

business management, business intelligence & social
media, accounting, marketing, international business,
applied corporate brand management, global supply
chain management, HRM, HR and employment
relations; BSc, MSc, MBA, PhD

School of Health Sciences and Social Care;
www.brunel.ac.uk/about/acad/health
biomedical sciences (biochemistry/forensics/genetics/
human health/immunology), occupational therapy,
physiotherapy, social work, specialist community
social work/adults/children & families, health promo-
tion and public health, neurorehabilitation,, ageing
studies, children, youth & international development,
health information for clinical management, molecu-
lar medicine/ & cancer research, neurorehabilitation,
social work, specialist community public health
nursing; BSc, BA, MSc, MA, PGDip, PGCert

School of Information Systems, Computing
and Mathematics: www.brunel.ac.uk/
about/acad/siscm
adv business systems integration, adv/business/com-
puting, business computing (ebusiness/human com-
puter interaction/social media) computer science (AI/
digital media & games/network computing/software
engineering), data science & analytics, financial
maths, information systems management, mathe-
matics/with computer science/statistics, modelling
and management of risk, statistics; BSc, MSc,
MTech, PhD

School of Social Sciences;
www.brunel.ac.uk/about/acad/sss
accounting, economics, finance & accounting/invest-
ment/management, banking & finance, business
finance, business computing (ebusiness/human-com-
puter interaction/social media), anthropology/with
sociology/psychology, anthropology of childhood,
youth & education/international development &
humanitarian assistance, financial mathematics,
mathematics & statistics/computer science, data
science & analytics, medical/social anthropology,
cultural psychology, psychoanalysis & contemporary
sociology, functional neuroimaging, psychology,
health & behaviour, psychological & psychiatric
anthropology, communications & media, sociology
& media studies, sociology, history, politics &
economics/history/sociology, modern politics,
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thought, violence & revolution, modern western
history, public affairs & lobbying, war & conflict in
modern world, international politics, social & cul-
tural research, sociology of health & illness, sociology,
business economics/finance, history globalisation &
governance, intelligence & security, psychoanalysis,
international money/politics/relations, media & com-
munications/studies; BA, BSc, MRes, MSc, PhD

School of Sport and Education;
www.brunel.ac.uk/about/acad/sse
sport sciences (coaching/human performance/sport
development), PE & youth sport, sport & exercise

psychology, sports sciences (human, performance,
sport psychology), contemporary education, PE,
education, PGCE primary (5-11yrs), PGCE in range
of secondary subjects, secondary computer science &
information & communication technology (QTS); BA,
BSc, MSc, MA, PGCert, EdD, MPhil, PhD

University Specialist Research Institutes
offer postgraduate degree opportunities

UNIVERSITYOF BUCKINGHAM
www.buckingham.ac.uk

Buckingham School of Business;
www.buckingham.ac.uk/business
accounting, applied computing, business, business
enterprise/administration/& management, communi-
cation studies, finance, financial/services manage-
ment, investment, lean enterprise, management/in
global service economy, marketing, media commu-
nications, psychology, modern language in jt degrees;
BSc(Econ)(Hons), BSc(Hons), CMS, MBA, MSc/
Diploma

School of Humanities;
www.buckingham.ac.uk/humanities

Dept of Education;
www.buckingham.ac.uk/education
Teacher’s Standards: primary, secondary PGCE with
QTS, educational leadership, middle leadership;
MEd, BA(Hons), MPhil, DPhil, PGCert

Dept of Economics & International Studies;
www.buckingham.ac.uk/economics-
international
business, business/economics, economics with
applied accounting, economics, business & law,
economics & EFL/ESL/French/history/journalism/pol-
itics/Spanish, global affairs with EFL/ESL/journalism,
international studies, politics & economics/history,
security, intelligence diplomacy, war studies;
BA(Hons), BSc(Econ)Hons, DPhil, MA, MPhil, MSc

Dept of Modern Foreign Languages;
www.buckingham.ac.uk/mfl
range of languages taught for part of joint degrees

Dept of English; www.buckingham.ac.uk/
english
foundation English, English language/literature,
communication & media studies, media, journalism,
biography, English studies for teaching/journalism/
with media communication, English literature with
French/history/journalism/psychology/Spanish, jour-
nalism with communication studies/English litera-
ture/French/Spanish; BA(Hons), MA

London Programmes;
www.buckingham.ac.uk/london
archaeology, Stonehenge a landscape, international
affairs & diplomacy, biography, contemporary art &
collecting, decorative arts & historic interiors, garden
histories, history of art renaissance to modernism,
modern war studies, contemporary military history,
military history, war studies; MA

Buckingham Law School;
www.buckingham.ac.uk/law
law, law & business & finance/English/French/man-
agement/politics/Spanish, international & commer-
cial law, joint degrees; Cert/Dip, LlB, LlM

School of Sciences & Medicine;
www.buckingham.ac.uk/sciences

School of Medicine & dentistry;
www.buckingham.ac.uk/medicine
graduate entry, PG medical school, general internal
medicine, clinical science; Clinical MD, MBChB, MSc,
BDS
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Dept of Applied Computing;
www.buckingham.ac.uk/applied
computing
applied computing, computing (with jt degrees),
innovative computing; BSc, Cert Comp, MSc,
PGDip, DPhil, PhD

Dept of Psychology;
www.buckingham.ac.uk/psychology
psychology/with applied computing, media commu-
nications/business & management, Spanish/Frnch;
BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc, PhD

Clore Laboratory;
www.buckingham.ac.uk/clore
diabetes, obesity & metabolic research, molecular
genetics, biochemistry, biochemical informatics,
nutrition, dermatology; DPhil, MPhil, MSc

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE NEW UNIVERSITY
www.bucks.ac.uk

Art & Design
art & design/practice, advanced creative, fashion
design, graphic arts, internal special design, product
design, conservation of furniture & decorative arts,
textile & surface design; BA(Hons), MA, FDA, Dip

Business & Management
advanced management & digital communications,
accounting/business & finance/HRM/advertising
management, business & advertising management,
business management/law, marketing, business man-
agement, HRM, international business, PR & market-
ing communications, football business & marketing/
media, sport business management, leadership &
management, MBAs; BA(Hons), MA, BSc(Hons),
LlB(Hons), FDA, PGDip, MBA

Children & Young People
childhood & adolescent studies, child protection &
adult safeguarding, early years practice, assistant
practitioner (childcare/maternity & newborn), prac-
tice development (early years/primary education/
working with children & young people), primary
education; BSc(Hons), FDA, MSc

Computer Technology & NewMedia
animation & visual effects, computing & web
development, software engineering, computing,
games development, technically advanced learning;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FDSc, MSc

Media, Dance & Performance
dance & fitness, performance, musical theatre,
performance arts (film/TV/stage); BA(Hons), MA,
FDA

Education
education, early years practice, education (qualified
teacher), learning & teaching in HE, primary

education, practical development (early years/educa-
tion/primary education/working with children &
young people; BA(Hons), MA, FDA, ProfDoc,
PGCert

Engineering
mechanical engineering design; BEng(Hons)

Furniture
art & design practice, furniture: design & make,
conservation of furniture & decorative arts;
BA(Hons), MA, FDA

Health & Nursing
social innovation, advanced practice, advancing
spinal cord rehabilitation & management, applied
commissioning, cognitive behavioural therapy, com-
munity healthcare nursing (children’s or district
nursing), education, assistant practitioner (acute
rehabilitation/childcare/immediate critical & preo-
perative care/long-term care & care for older people),
health & social care, healthcare practice (accident &
emergency care/acute respiratory care/adult nursing/
cancer care/cardiac, cardiothoracic care), childcare,
critical care/intensive care/palliative nursing/renal
care/stroke care/trauma care/vascular care, health
rehabilitation & exercise, nursing (adult/child/mental
health), nursing & healthcare, nursing studies,
operating dept practice, renal care, practical devel-
opment (health & social care/mental health), psy-
chotherapeutical approach to mental health, specia-
list community public health nursing (school
nursing/health visiting); BSc(Hons), MSc, FDSc,
PGCert/Dip, DipHE, MPhil, PhD

Law
law, business law, international commercial law; LlB,
LlM
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Media Production
animation & visual effects, audio & music produc-
tion, film & TV production, music management &
studio production, live TV production; BA(Hons),
FDA

Music Event Management
music & live event management, music business
branding & PR, music management & artist devel-
opment, studio production, music performance man-
agement, event & festival sustainability management,
musical theatre, event & festival management/tech-
nology; BA(Hons), MA, FDA

Security & Resilience
security (crowd safety management/protective secur-
ity management/organisational resilience); BA(Hons)
FDA

Social science & Policing
applied psychology, applied sociology/criminal psy-
chology/criminology & psychology, police studies &
criminal justice/criminological psychology/criminal
investigation/psychology & crime/criminology/

sociology, cognitive behavioural therapy, health
exercise & wellbeing; BSc(Hons), MSc, FDSc

Social Work
child & adolescent studies, child protection & adult
safeguarding, health & social care, social innovation,
social work; BSc(Hons), MSc, FDA, PGDip, ProfDoc

Sport & Fitness
sport & business management, sport development &
coaching/marketing, coaching science/sport & exer-
cise science, sport psychology, football business &
finance/marketing/media, health, exercise & well-
being, health rehabilitation & exercise, sports coach-
ing, & performance, sport officiating & management;
BA(Hons), MSc, FDA

Travel & Aviation
air transport with commercial pilot training, air
transport management for aviation professionals,
air transport/with private pilot training/aviation
professionals/commercial pilot training/airline & air-
port management, international tourism manage-
ment with air travel, international travel & tourism
management; BSc(Hons)

UNIVERSITYOF CAMBRIDGE
www.cam.ac.uk

Arts and Humanities;
www.csah.cam.ac.uk

Faculty of Architecture and History of Art;
www.aha.cam.ac.uk
architecture/and urban design/practice, professional
practice, interdisciplinary design in the built environ-
ment, British architecture, building history, history of
art, medieval art & architecture, Renaissance art &
architecture, sustainable building, conflict in the city,
20th-century art & theory, western & non-western
cultural exchange; BA, MPhil, MSt, PhD

Faculty of Asian &Middle Eastern Studies;
www.ames.cam.ac.uk
Chinese studies, Hebrew and Semitic studies, Japa-
nese studies, Korean studies, Arabic & Persian
studies, East Asia, Middle Eastern/Southern Asia
studies, Assyriology, Egyptology, Indian studies; BA,
MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Classics; www.classics.cam.ac.uk
classics & Latin literature, history, philology and
linguistics, philosophy, Greek & Roman studies; BA,
MPhil, PGCE

Faculty of Divinity; www.divinity.cam.ac.uk
biblical studies, church history, ancient & modern
Judaism, Hebrew, Jewish, early Christian studies,
history of Christianity, religious studies, Latin anti-
quity, Old Testament/New Testament Christian theol-
ogy, systematic theology, religious studies, the
philosophy of religion & ethics, religion & natural/
social science, world religions/Christianity, ministry,
patristics; BA, MPhil, PhD, PGDip

Faculty of English; www.english.cam.ac.uk
American literature, Anglo-Saxon, Norse & Celtic,
English & applied linguistics, medieval/English lit-
erature studies, European languages & literatures,
English studies: criticism & culture/18th-century &
romantic studies/medieval & renaissance literature,
modern & contemporary literature; BA, MLitt, MPhil,
PhD

Faculty of Modern and Medieval
Languages; www.mml.cam.ac.uk/
French, German & Dutch, Italian, Spanish & Portu-
guese, European literature, theoretical & applied/
linguistics, modern Greek, neo-Latin, Polish, Russian
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studies, screen & media cultures, Slavonic studies,
Ukrainian, European & comparative literatures &
cultures; BA, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Music; www.mus.cam.ac.uk
ethnomusicology, music studies, music/with educa-
tion studies, analysis, jazz & pop music, performance
studies, recitals, tonal compositions & analysis &
repertoire, musical composition, choral studies, Wes-
tern classical tradition; BA, MPhil, PhD, MMusD

Faculty of Philosophy; www.phil.cam.ac
ethics, experimental psychology, history of philoso-
phy, logic, metaphysics, philosophy of science,
political philosophy, aesthetics, mathematical logic,
ancient philosophy; BA, MPhil, PhD, MLitt

Humanities & Social Sciences;
www.cshss.cam.ac.uk

Faculty of Human, Social & Political Science
Dept of Archaeology and Anthropology; www.hsps.
cam.ac.uk
archaeological heritage & museum/science, Aegean
prehistory, archaeology, archaeology of the Americas,
biological anthropology, Egyptian archaeology,
Egyptology, Assyriology, European prehistory,
human evolutionary studies, medieval archaeology/
Britain, Mesopotamian studies, palaeolithic & meso-
lithic archaeology, social anthropology, south Asian
archaeology; BA, MPhil, PhD
Dept of Politics & International Relations; www.hsps.
cam.ac.uk
politics/and international relations/sociology, public
policy; MPhil, PhD
Centre of Latin American Studies; www.latin-america.
cam.ac.uk
Latin American studies; MPhil, PhD
Centre of African Studies; www.africa.cam.ac.uk

African studies; MPhil
Centre of South Asian Studies
modern South Asian studies; MPhil
Dept of Social Sciences

Centre of Development studies; www.devstudies.cam.
ac.uk

development studies; MPhil, PhD

Sociology; www.sociology.cam.ac.uk
sociology, social science, sociology & social anthro-
pology, modern society & global transformations,
politics, social anthropology; BA, MPhil, PhD
Centre for Family Research; www.cfr.cam.ac.uk

bioethics & the family, early social development &
the family, genetics, health & families, non-traditional

families, parent, children & family relationships,
psychotherapeutics, social & cognitive development
& the family, genetics, health and the family; MPhil,
PhD

The Psychometrics Centre;
www.psychometrics.cam.ac.uk
MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Economics; www.econ.cam.ac.uk
asset pricing, behavioural economics, economic
theory, finance & economics, microeconomics, quan-
titative methods, microeconomics, macroeconomics,
macroeconometrics, economics, economics research;
BA, Diploma, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Education; www.educ.cam.ac.uk
educational research, arts culture education, critical
approaches to children’s literature, educational lea-
dership & school improvement, mathematics educa-
tion, perspectives on inclusive & special education,
politics, development & democratic education, psy-
chology & education, research in second language
education, researching practice, science teacher
researchers & practitioners, and the theory &
application of counselling
PGCE in early primary, primary & secondary subject
specialities in: art, classics, design & technology,
English, geography, history, mathematics, modern
languages, music, science with biology, chemistry, or
physics, and religious studies; BA, MEd, PGCE,
PGDip/Cert, PhD

Faculty of History; www.hist.cam.ac.uk
American history, British/early modern history, eco-
nomic, social & cultural history, mid/European
history, modern European history, ancient & medie-
val history, political thought & intellectual history,
world history; BA, MPhil, PhD

History and Philosophy of Science; www.hps.cam.ac.
uk
philosophy of science, history of ancient & medieval/
early modern science, technology and medicine,
history of modern science, technology and medicine,
history, philosophy and sociology of the life sciences/
physical and mathematical sciences/social and psy-
chological sciences/medicine, ethics and politics of
science, history and methodology of history, philo-
sophy and sociology of science, technology and
medicine; BA, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Law; www.law.cam.ac.uk
criminological research, criminology, international
law, law, legal studies, civil law, communication
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law, European law, large range of legal topics at
Master level; BA, Diploma, LLD, LLM, MLitt, MPhil,
PhD, MCL

Institute of Criminology; www.crim.cam.ac
applied/criminology, penology/& management,
police management; MPhil, MSt, PhD

Dept of Land Economy; www.landecon.cam.ac.uk
land economy, planning, growth & regeneration, real
estate finance, environmental policy, environment,
law & economics; BA, MPhil, PhD

School of Biological Sciences;
www.cam.ac.uk/sbs

Faculty of Biology; www.cam.ac.uk
Biochemistry; www.bio.cam.ac.uk
biology of cells, biological science, computational
biology, systems biology, evolution & behaviour,
biochemistry & molecular biology

Psychology; www.psych.cam.ac.uk
psychology & human behaviour, experimental psy-
chology, social & developmental psychology, neu-
ropsychology, psychology by research, psychology &
behavioural science, natural science

Genetics; www.gen.cam.ac.uk
mathematical biology, molecules in medical science,
cells & developmental biology, genetics, ecology,
systems biology, biology of cells

Centre for Family Research; www.cfr.cam.ac.uk
early social developoment & the family, non-tradi-
tional families, genetics, health and family, bioethics
& the family, social development & the family

Pathology; www.path.cam.ac.uk

graduate clinical course in medicine

Pharmacology; www.pha.ca.ac.uk
pharmacology, medicinal chemistry, design/use of
medicine

Physiology, Development & Neuroscience; www.pdn.
cam.ac.uk
biological & biomedical sciences, physiology, neu-
roscience, neurobiology, developmental biology, stem
cell biology, ageing, integrative biology

Plant Science; www/pplant.cam.ac.uk
plant science, cell & developmental biology, ecology,
plant & microbiological science, biology of cells

Zoology; www.zoo.cam.ac.uk
animal biology, cell & developmental biology, ecol-
ogy, zoology, neurobiology/science, molecular biol-
ogy, infection & immunology, mathematical geno-
mics & medicine; BA, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
Department of Veterinary Medicine; www.vet.cam.ac.

uk
Clinical Course: veterinary science, preclinical course;
MPhil, VetMB

Wellcome Trust Centre for Stem Cell
Research; www.cscr.cam.ac.uk
stem cell biology, mammalian stem cells; PhD

Wellcome Trust/Cancer Research UK
Gurdon InstituteTechnology;
www.gurdon.cam.ac.uk
cellular & molecular biology, developmental, cell &
cancer biology; PhD

School of Technology ; www.tech.ac.uk

Faculty of Engineering;
www.eng.cam.ac.uk
energy, fluid mechanics & turbomechanics, materials
design, civil, structural and environmental engineer-
ing, construction engineering, geotechnology &
environmental structures, interdisciplinary design/
future interaction and/ for the built environment,
engineering sustainability, engineering for sustain-
able development, applied mechanics, manufacture
& management, industrial systems, practice &
management, gas turbine aerodynamics, graphene
technology, information engineering, engineering for
life sciences, turbomachines, energy & fluid
mechanics, electrical engineering, energy technolo-
gies, mechanics, materials & design, manufacture &
management, manufacturing engineering, nuclear
engineering, sustainable development, production
processes, integrated photonic & electronic systems,
ultra precision; BA(Hons), MEng, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Business & Management (Judge
Business School); www.jbs.cam.ac.uk
finance & accounting, management science, opera-
tions, economics & policy, executive education,
information systems & organisational behaviour,
strategy & marketing, international business, man-
agement studies, management of technology &
innovation, innovation strategy & organisation man-
agement science & operations, professional practice,
entrepreneurship; MBA, MFin, MPhil, Dip, PhD

Faculty of Computer Science & Technology;
www.cl.cam.ac.uk
adv/computer science, AI, computer architecture,
computer science, digital technology, graphics &
integrated action, natural language & information,
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network architecture, internet user interface, forensic
signal analysis, language processing, embedded
systems, programming logic & semantics, security,
systems research; BA, MPhil, PhD

Department of Chemical Engineering &
Biotechnology; www.ceb.cam.ac.uk
advanced chemical engineering, biotechnology,
healthcare, innovation, materials, measurement,
metrology, bioscientific enterprise, modelling, pro-
cesses; BA/MEng, MPhil, PhD, MBE

Cambridge Programme for Sustainability Leadership;

www.cpi.cam.ac.uk
sustainability, health & care, innovation, sustainable
business/leadership/value chains; MSt, PGCert

School of Physical Sciences;
www.physci.cam.ac.uk

Faculty of Earth Sciences & Geography;
www.physci.cam.ac.uk
Dept of Earth Sciences; www.esc.cam.ac.uk
earth sciences, environmental science, palaeontology,
geological sciences, climate change & earth -ocean
atmosphere systems, geodynamics, geophysics &
tectonics, metamorphic & volcanic studies, minerals
science, seismology, geophysics, oceanography, sedi-
mentology, tectonics, minerals physics/science,
palaeobiology, volcanology, petrology; BA, MPhil,
PhD

Dept of Geography; www.geog.cam.ac.uk (inc Scott

Polar Research Institute)
geography, earth’s atmosphere, glacial environments,
globalisation, volcanology, physical geography, polar
studies, environmental science/economy, conserva-
tion & ecology, hurricanes, coastal geomorphology,
future of Africa, conservation leadership, environ-
ment & development/economy, glaciology, multi-
disciplinary gender studies; BA, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Mathematics;
www.maths.cam.ac.uk
Dept of Applied Mathematics & Theoretical Physics;
www.physci.cam.ac.uk/about the school/dampt
mathematical science, applied mathematics, statisti-
cal science, theoretical physics, computational biol-
ogy, quantum mechanics, relativity, fluid dynamics,
numerical analysis

Dept of Pure Mathematics &Mathematical Statistics
pure mathematics & mathematical statistics, statis-
tical science; BA, MPhil, PhD, MMath, MAdvStud,
MASt

Faculty of Physics & Chemistry;
www.cam.ac.uk/physchemfaculty
Institute of Astronomy; www.ast.cam.ac.uk
theoretical & observational astronomy, astrophysics
Dept of Chemistry; www.ch.cam.ac.uk
physical, theoretical, organic, inorganic biochemistry,
synthesis, materials chemistry, chemistry, theoretical
modelling & information
Dept of Material Science &Metallurgy; www.physci.
cam.ac.uk/abouttheschool/materialsscience
materials science, metals, alloys, ceramics, polymers,
semiconducting/magnetic/superconducting/ferroelec-
tric/biomedical materials, composites, micro & nano-
technology enterprises
Dept of Physics; www.phyi.cam.ac.uk
experimental & theoretical physics, astrophysics,
scientific computing, nanoscience & technology,
atomic/high energy/quantum & condensed matter/
thin film magnetism, scientific computing
BA, MPhil, MSci, PhD, MASt, MSC, EngD

School of Clinical Medicine;
www.medschl.cam.ac.uk

Dept of Clinical Biochemistry (Metabolic
Research Laboratories);
www.clbc.cam.ac.uk
biomedical research, diabetes, molecular cell biology
of membrane traffic pathways, obesity & other
related endocrine and metabolic disorders; PhD

Dept of Clinical Neurosciences (Cambridge
Centre for Brain Repair ; Neurology Unit;
Neurosurgery; Wolfson Brain Imaging
Centre);
www.neurosciences.medschl.am.ac.uk
brain repair, neurology, neurosurgery, brain imaging;
MB/PhD

Dept of Haematology;
www.haem.cam.ac.uk
transfusion medicine diagnostics development, struc-
tural medicine & thrombosis, haematopoiesis &
leukaemia; PhD

Dept of Medical Genetics;
www.cimr.cam.ac.uk/medgen
genetics of inflammatory/deviant/neurological disor-
ders, juvenile diabetes, autoimmune liver, neurologi-
cal/Xlinked, renal genetics, cancer disease; BChir, MB,
MD, PhD

Dept of Medicine; www.med.cam.ac.uk
anasthesia, clinical pharmacology, renal research
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Obstetrics & Gynaecology

Oncology

Paediatrics

Psychiatry
brain mapping, developmental psychiatry

Public Health & Primary Care

general practice & primary care research, clinical
gerentology
Radiology

Surgery
orthopaedic research

CAMBRIDGE INTERNATIONALCOLLEGE
www.cambridgecollege.ac.uk

financial administration/management, business &
finance, business accounting & finance, project
management, hospitality administration/

management, events management, marketing admin-
istration/management, HR administration, materials
& logistics administration; BA, Diplomas, AMBA

CANTERBURYCHRISTCHURCH UNIVERSITY
www.canterbury.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts and Humanities;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/arts-humanities

English & Language Studies;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/arts-humanities/
english-language-studies/
English/literature/language, communication, crea-
tive/& professional writing, prose fiction, intercul-
tural communication, TESOL, modern languages,
French, applied linguistics

History & American Studies;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/arts-humanities/
history-and-american-studies/Home.aspx
American studies, Canadian studies, archaeology,
history, Magna Carta

Media, Art & Design;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/arts-humanities/
MediaArtAndDesign/home.aspx
broadcast & interactive TV, digital media, film, radio
& TV studies, multimedia journalism/design, graphic
design, web design, fine & applied arts, film & digital
video production, media & communication, cultural
studies, PR, media marketing, photography, web &
motion graphics

Music & Performing Arts;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/arts-humanities/
Music/departmenthome/Home.aspx
music, commercial/music production, creative arts,
creative music technology, dance education, drama,
performing arts, church music, music industry
management, access to music

Theology & Religious Studies;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/arts-humanities/
theology-and-religious-studies/
Home.aspx
theology & religious studies, religion, philosophy &
ethics; BA, BSc, MA, MPhil, PhD, PGDip, FD, MMus

Faculty of Education;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/education
Childhood Studies; childhood studies, professional
studies in early years, PE & physical activity,
supporting children’s learning, early years initial
teacher training, childhood studies, education stu-
dies, PE & sport & exercise science, special education
needs & inclusion studies, early years
Primary Education; PGCE primary languages 9-11,
teaching 7-14, 11-18, 14-19
Post-compulsory Education; PGCE all subjects
Post Graduate Initial Teaching Education; teach first,
schools direct subject teacher enhancement mathe-
matics with secondary education
Professional Development; educational studies;
enabling learning, inclusion & organisational devel-
opment; leadership & management for learning;
school development; Steiner Waldorf partnership;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), PGCE, EdD, EYPS, FDA, MA,
MPhil/PhD, UnivDip
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Faculty of Health and Social Care;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/health/home

Department of Allied Health Professions;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/health/allied-
health-professions
advanced/occupational therapy, clinical reporting/
imaging, diagnostic radiography, interprofessional
health & social care, medical imaging, musculoske-
letal ultrasound, operating dept practice, ophthalmic
dispensing, paramedic science, speech & language
therapy

Centre for Health and Social Care Research; www.

canterbury.ac.uk/health/health-social-care-research
mental health, health & well-being, public health

Dept of Health,Well-being & the Family;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/health
health & social care, approved mental health practi-
tioner, midwifery, advanced practice (adult acute
nursing, cancer care, community nursing, child
nursing, clinical practice (children & young people/
mental health/neonatal care/psychosocial care/public
health), mental health practice/nursing, interprofes-
sional health & social care (health promotion &
public health), dance movement psychotherapy,
social work

Department of Nursing and Applied
Clinical Studies; www.canterbury.ac.uk/
health/nursing-applied-clinical-studies
health & social care, nursing studies, advanced
practice (adult acute nursing, cancer care, community
nursing, child nursing, midwifery, mental health
nursing, end of life care, public health nursing and
occupational therapy), cardiology, clinical reporting,
interprofessional health & social care (health promo-
tion & public health), MBA in leadership & manage-
ment in health medical imaging, minimally invasive
surgery, practice development & innovation, speech
& language therapy, dance movement psychother-
apy, social work, interprofessional practice, clinical
practice, applied health social care studies, specialist
practice community public health nursing, optical
dispensing studies

Sidney De Haan Research Centre;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/research/centre/
SDHR
singing & mental health, singing & dementia
projects, arts & health; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FD,
EdD, MPhil, PhD, MA, MSc

Faculty of Social and Applied Sciences;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/social-applied-
science

Dept of Psychology, Politics & Sociology;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/social-applied-
sciences/aspd
psychology, health psychology, language, social
psychology, sport & exercise psychology, cognitive
psychology wellbeing psychology/arts & health,
clinical psychology, thinking & creativity, interna-
tional relations, politics & governance, global politics,
politics & global governance/international relations,
sociology; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), BA/BSC, MPhil,
PhD

Faculty of Business and Management;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/business-
management

The Christchurch Business School;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/business-
management/business-school
accounting & management, accounting, advertising
management, business marketing/management/stu-
dies, education/healthcare leadership & manage-
ment, economics, entrepreneurship, finance, HRM,
digital marketing, international business, PR

Centre for Leadership &Management;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/business-
management/CLMD
strategic leadership, numerous courses; BSc(Hons),
MA, MBA, MPhil/PhD, MSc, PGDip/Cert

Centre for Entrepreneurship & Innovation;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/business-
management/CEI
accounting, finance, environment, HRM & organisa-
tional behaviour, marketing, advertising; MPhil, PhD

Dept of Computing ;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/social-applied-
sciences/computing
business computing, computing, cybercrime foren-
sics, forensic computing, internet computing;
BSc(Hons), MSc, FD

The Department of Law and Criminal
Justice Studies; www.canterbury.ac.uk/
social-applied-sciences/crime-and-
policing
criminology & criminal justice/policing, law & legal
studies, applied criminology, crime & policing/
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policing studies, forensic investigation; BA/BSc, LlB,
LPC, MA, MSc

Dept of Geographical and Life Sciences;
www.canterbury.ac.uk/social-applied-
sciences/geographical-and-life-sciences
bioscience, ecology & conservation, animal science,
plant science, economics, sociology, & politics,
environmental biology/science, geography, inte-
grated science, urban and regional studies, GIS &
cartography

Dept of Sports Science, Tourism and
Leisure; www.canterbury.ac.uk/social-
applied-sciences/sport-science-tourism-
and-leisure
applied health & fitness, PE & sport exercise science,
exercise psychology, sport & leisure management,
sport coaching, tourism & leisure studies, tourism
management, sport & exercise science

Centre for Sport, Physical Education,
www.canterbury.ac.uk/SPEAR
Olympic & Paralympic research, physical education
& activity in schools, sport, physical activity & health;
BA/BSc, MBA, MSc, MA, Adv Dip, Grad Cert,
PGDip, FD, DipHE, MPhil, PhD, MRes(Ed)

CARDIFF UNIVERSITY
www.cardiff.ac.uk

College of Arts, Humanities & Social
Sciences; www.cardi¡.ac.uk/ahss

Cardiff Business School;
www.business.cardiff.ac.uk
accounting, accounting with finance/modern lan-
guages, accounting & economics/management,
finance & management, business management, busi-
ness management (HR, international management/
logistics & operations/marketing/modern languages),
business & finance/with French/German/Spanish,
business economics/with modern languages, eco-
nomics, economics/& finance/management/modern
foreign languages
Cardiff MBA, Media MBA, Executive MBA
Post Grad; accounting & finance, finance, economics,
financial economics, international economics, bank-
ing & finance, HRM, international management,
international transport, lean systems, logistic opera-
tions management, marine policy, business studies &
entrepreneurship, strategic marketing, public
administration
BSc(Hons), BSc(Econ), MSc, MBA, MPA, PhD Dip

Cardiff School of Planning & Geography;
www.cardiff.ac.uk/cplan
human geography/& planning, city & regional
planning, ecocities, food, space & society, geography,
policy & practice, international planning & develop-
ment, spatial policy & planning, sustainable planning
& environment development, transport & planning,
urban & regional development,, urban design, plan-
ning practice, European spatial planning,

environmental policies & regional development,
environmental planning; BSc, MSc, MA, PGCert, PhD

School of English, Communication &
Philosophy; www.cardiff.ac.uk/encap
applied linguistics, creative writing, critical & cul-
tural theory, analytic & modern mid-European,
philosophy, English language/literature, ethics &
social policy, forensic linguistics, language & com-
munication, philosophy; BA, Dip, MA/Dip, MPhil,
PhD

School of History, Archaeology & Religion;
www.cardiff.ac.uk/share
ancient & medieval history/warfare, archaeology,
history & archaeology of the Greek & Roman worlds,
late antique & history of the Crusades, medieval
British studies, religious & theological studies, Indian
religions/religions of late antiquity/myth/narrative &
theory, Islam in contemporary Britain, chaplaincy
studies, military; BA, BSc, BScEcon, MA, MPhil, MSc,
PhD

Cardiff School of Journalism, Media and
Cultural Studies; www.cardiff.ac.uk/jomec
international/broadcast/magazine/newspaper jour-
nalism, media management, journalism, media &
cultural studies/English literature/sociology; BA, MA,
MPhil, MSc, MPhil, PhD

Cardiff Law School; www.law.cf.ac.uk
law, law & criminology/politics/sociology/French/
German/Welsh, cannon law, European legal studies,
governance & devolution, law & governance of the
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EU, legal & political aspects of international affairs,
human rights law, legal aspects of medical practice,
international commercial law, social care law, ship-
ping law; LlB, LlM, MPhil, PhD

Cardiff Centre for Lifelong Learning;
www.cardiff.ac.uk/learn
languages, business & management, computer stu-
dies, science & environment, social studies, huma-
nities, law & politics

School of Modern Languages;
www.cardiff.ac.uk/modern-languages
French, German, Italian, Spanish, Japanese, Transla-
tion studies, European studies, area studies, culture
& identity, history & memory, language & translation
studies, literature & visual culture; BA, MA, MPhil,
PhD

Cardiff School of Music;
www.cardiff.ac.uk/music
music, music & English/literature/French/German/
Italian/Welsh/history/mathematics/physics, religious
studies. physics with music, composition, ethnomu-
sicology, music, culture & politics, performance; BA,
BMus, MMus, MA, PhD

Dept of Politics & International Relations;
www.cardiff.ac.uk/ politics=international
relations-relat
politics, politics & international relations/economics/
French/German/Italian/law/modern history/philoso-
phy/religious studies/sociology, European studies,
European governance & public policy, international
relations, politics & public policy, social science
research (European & international studies/Eurogo-
vernance & public policy), Welsh governance &
politics; BA, BScEcon, MA, MScEcon, PGDip, PhD

School of Social Sciences;
www.cardiff.ac.uk/socsci
criminology, science, media & communication, social
policy/work, sociology, education, childhood &
youth, crime, safety & justice, educational practice,
social science research; BA, BSc, DHS, DSW, EdD,
MEd, MSc, MED, PGCE

School of Welsh; www.cardiff.ac.uk/welsh
Welsh, Welsh & ancient history/archaeology/educa-
tion/English literature/English language/French/Ger-
man/history/Italian/music/
philosophy/politics/religious studies/mathematics/
sociology/Spanish, early Celtic studies, medieval
British studies, Welsh & Celtic studies, Welsh &
law; BA, LlB, MA, PhD

College of Biomedicine, Health & Life
Sciences; www.cardi¡.ac.uk/ ahss

School of Biosciences; www.cardiff.ac.uk/
bios
biochemistry, biology, biomedical science -- anatomy/
neuroscience/physiology, biotechnology, ecology,
dental hygiene/therapy, biophotonics, genetics,
microbiology, medicine, medical pharmacology,
molecular biology tissue engineering, zoology;
BSc(Hons), MRes, MSc, PhD

School of Dentistry; www.cardiff.ac.uk/
denti;
dentistry, dental surgery, clinical dentistry, conscious
dental sedation, dental therapy & hygiene & repara-
tives, implantology, orthodontics, tissue engineering;
BDS, BSc(Hons), MClinDent, MD, MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Healthcare Sciences;
www.cardiff.ac.uk/healthcare-science
assistant healthcare practice, healthcare science, intra
& perioperative practice, medical illustration, image
appreciation, neuromusculoskelatal physiotherapy,
managing care in preoperative practice, occupation
imaging/reporting, diagnostic/radiology & oncology;
CertHE, DipHE, MSc, MPhil, PGDip/Cert, PhD

School of Medicine;
www.medicine.cf.ac.uk
advanced surgical practice, ageing, health & disabil-
ity, bioinformatics, critical care, diabetes, genetic
counselling, therapeutics & toxology, medicine, med-
ical pharmacology, medical toxicology, occupational
health pain management, palliative medicine/care,
practical dermatology, statistics & evidence-based
practice; MBBCh, MD, MPH, MPhil, MSc/PGCert/
Dip, PhD,

School of Optometry and Vision Sciences;
www.cardiff.ac.uk/optom
clinical optometry, optometry, eye care governance;
BSc, MSc, MPhil, PGCert, PhD

Cardiff School of Pharmacy and
Pharmaceutical Sciences
clinical pharmacy, clinical research, pharmacy, clin-
ical practice, independent prescribing, international
pharmacological health economics; Dipl, MPharm,
MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Psychology; www.cardiff.ac.uk,
psych
psychology, clinical/educational psychology, neuroi-
maging methods & applications, cognitive &
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behavioural therapies, social science research meth-
ods; BSc, DEdPsych, DClinPsych, DradDip, PhD

College of Physical Sciences &
Engineering; www.cardi¡.ac.uk/pse

Welsh School of Architecture;
www.cardiff.ac.uk/archi
architecture, architecture & urban design, architec-
tural professional studies, environmental design,
sustainable energy & environment, building perfor-
mance modelling, vertical studio, sustainable mega-
building, theory & practice of sustainable design;
BSc, DipProfStuds, MA, MArch, MPhil, PhD, MSc

Cardiff School of Chemistry;
www.cardiff.ac.uk/chemy
chemistry, chemical biology, chemistry with physics/
industrial experience, catalytic science, inorganic
chemistry, physical organic chemistry; BSc, MChem,
MPhil, PhD

Cardiff School of Computer Science &
Informatics; www.cardiff.ac.uk
computer science with high performance computing/
security & forensics, business information systems,
software engineering, information security & privacy,
strategic information systems, visual computing,
computing & mathematics/IT management; BSc,
MSc, PhD

School of Earth and Ocean Sciences;
www.cardiff.ac.uk/earth
applied/environmental geology, environmental
geoscience/hydrogeology, exploration & resource
geology, geology, marine geology, earth & environ-
mental science; BSc, MEnv, MPhil, MSc, PhD

Cardiff School of Engineering ;
www.cardiff.ac.uk/engin
architectural/civil/environmental/clinical engineer-
ing, electrical & electronic/communications engineer-
ing, electrical energy systems, electronic & geoenvir-
onmental/integrated engineering, adv/mechanical
engineering, medical/orthopaedic engineering, struc-
tural engineering, hydroenvironmental engineering,
wireless and microwave communications engineer-
ing; BEng, EngD, MEng, MPhil, MSc, PhD

Cardiff School of Mathematics;
www.cardiff.ac.uk/maths
mathematics, mathematics & its applications, mathe-
matics, operational research & statistics, operational
research; BSc, MSc, MMath, MPhil, PhD

School of Physics & Astronomy;
www.astro.cardiff.ac.uk
physics, astronomy, astrophysics, biophotonics, the-
oretical & computational physics, physics with
mathematics/music; BSc, MPhil, MPhys, PhD

CARDIFFMETROPOLITAN UNIVERSITY
www.cardiffmet.ac.uk

Cardi¡ School of Art & Design;
www.csad.cardi¡met.uwic.ac.uk
advanced/product design, architectural design tech-
nology, artist designer maker, art & design/ceramics,
design, fine art, textiles, graphic communication,
illustration, product design/management, environ-
mental change practice building; BA(Hons), BSc, FD,
MA, MFA, MPhil, MSc, MDes, PGCert/Dip, PhD

Cardi¡ School of Education;
www3.cardi¡met.ac.uk/English/
education

Dept of Humanities;
www3.cardiffmet.ac.uk/English/
education/humanities
educational studies, English & contemporary media/
drama/creative writing, sport, psychology, Welsh,

PGCE primary/secondary education, youth and
creative writing; BA(Hons), MA, PGCert/Dip, PGCE

Dept of Professional Development;
www3.cardiffmet.ac.uk/English/
education/profdevelopment
education, management in the community profes-
sions, youth & community work, preparing to teach,
learning support, teacher training in post-compul-
sory education, CPD; BA, MA, MPhil, MSc, PhD,
CertEd, FdD, PGCE

Dept of Teacher Education & Training
PGCE (primary, secondary), secondary music/Welsh;
BA(Hons), PGCE
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Cardi¡ School of Health Sciences;
www3.cardi¡met.ac.uk/English/health

Centre for Applied Social Sciences;
www3.cardiffmet.ac.uk/English/health/ass
health & social care, housing: policy & practice/
supported housing, youth & community, manage-
ment in the community professions, health & social
science res, social science, postqual/social work; BA,
BSc, FdSc, GradCert, GradDip, HNC, HND, MRes,
MSc, PGCert, PGDip

Institute of Biomedical Science;
www3.cardiffmet.ac.uk/English/
StudyAtUWIC/Courses/Pages/
CareerBiomedical
biomedical sciences, healthcare science, sports bio-
medicine & nutrition, life sciences; BSc, FdSc, MSc,
PGCert/Dip

Centre for Complementary Therapies;
www3.cardiffmet.ac.uk/English/health/
cct
complementary therapies, aromatherapy, reflexology,
holistic massage, health science, clinical research
methods; BSc, Dip/Cert

Centre for Dental Technology;
www3.cardiffmet.ac.uk/English/health/
cdt
dental technology; BSc, FdSc, MSc, PGCert, PGDip

Centre for Nutrition, Dietetics & Food
Sciences; www3.cardiffmet.ac.uk/English/
health/ndfs
applied public health, dietetics, food science &
technology, human nutrition & dietetics, food tech-
nology for industry, clinical research methods, public
health nutrition, sports biomedicine & management/
nutrition, food science & technology/safety manage-
ment, food production management; BSc(Hons)
MRes, FdSc, MSc, PGDip

Dept of Applied Psychology;
www3.cardiffmet.ac.uk/English/health/cp
forensic/health psychology, psychology, clinical
research, health & social science research; BSc, FdSc,
MSc, PGDip, MRes

Centre for Environmental Health & Public
Protection; www3.cardiffmet.ac.uk/
English/health/cpp
applied public health, environmental health/risk
management, health science, occupational health,
safety, & wellbeing, waste management; BSc, FdSc,
HNC, MSc, PGDip

Centre for Speech & Language Therapy;
www3.cardiffmet.ac.uk/English/health/
cslt
speech & language therapy; BSc(Hons)

Wales Centre for Podiatric Studies;
www3.cardiffmet.ac.uk/English/health/
wcps
musculoskeletal studies, podiatry, adv/therapeutic
footware; BSc, MSc, PGCert, PGDip

Cardi¡ School of Management;
www3.cardi¡met.ac.uk/English/
management

Business & Management;
www3.cardiffmet.ac.uk/English/Cardiff-
School-of-Management/Business-and-
Management/Pages/Home.aspx
business administration/studies, business & manage-
ment, management, international business manage-
ment/administration/economics & finance, econom-
ics, business economics, marketing management, law,
project development management; BA(Hons), LlB,
HND, MBA, MSc

Accounting, Economics & Finance;
www3.cardiffmet.ac.uk/English/Cardiff-
School-of-Management/Accounting-
Economics-Finance/Pages/Home.aspx
accounting, finance, business economics, economics,
financial management, finance & information man-
agement, international economics & finance;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdA, MSc, BSc(Econ)

Computing Information Systems &
International Studies
business information systems/technology, comput-
ing, software development, information & commu-
nication technology, project technology management,
computing, management & technology, mobile tech-
nology, computing & software development, technol-
ogy project management, international business
management/adminstration; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
MSc

Tourism,Hospitality & EventsManagement;
www3.cardiffmet.ac.uk/English/Cardiff-
School-of-Management/Tourism-
Hospitality-Events-Management/Pages/
Home.aspx
tourism, hospitality/& events management/market-
ing management, hospitality management, interna-
tional hospitality/events/marketing/ & tourism
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management, international hospitality marketing
management, international tourism marketing man-
agement, sports tourism management; BA(Hons),
FdA, MSc, PGCert, PGDip

Cardi¡ School of Sport ;
www3.cardi¡met.ac.uk/English/sport
applied sports coaching, dance, performance analy-
sis, physical activity & health, sports coaching/

development, sport & exercise/ medicine/physical
education/science, sport management & leadership,
applied sport psychology, sport, body & society,
sports studies, sport conditioning rehabilitation &
massage, sport management & leadership, strength-
ening & conditioning; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA,
MSc, PGDip/Cert

UNIVERSITYOF CENTRAL LANCASHIRE
www.uclan.ac.uk

School of Art, Design & Performance;
www.uclan.ac.uk/schools/adp
acting, advertising, animation, antiques, arts health,
art & design, fashion brand management/promotion,
creative business management/thinking, dance &
somatic well-being, performance, & teaching, fine
art/studio practice/site & archive, consumer product
design, design, digital design for fashion/graphics,
Eastern/fashion design, drawing & image making,
fashion promotion with styling promotion/design,
fashion shaping/design/entrepreneurship, fashion &
lifestyle brand studies/brand promotion/with photo-
graphy/journalism/lifestyle promotion, fine art site &
archive interventions, games design, graphics design,
children’s books/illustration, interior design, journal-
ism, music production & management, music pro-
duction/theatre/practice, performance, photography,
product design, surface pattern & textiles, textiles,
toy design, transdisciplinary design; BA(Hons), MA,
MBA, MPhil, PGCert/Dip, PhD, UniCert

TheGrenfell-Baines School of Architecture,
Construction & the Environment;
www.uclan.ac.uk/schools/architecture
architecture, architectural technology, building con-
servation & regeneration, building services & sus-
tainable engineering, building/quantity surveying,
construction law/& dispute resolution, construction/
project management, construction economics/facil-
ities management, energy & environmental manage-
ment, environment management, project manage-
ment, geography, sustainable energy/waste
management; BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), FdSc, PGDip/
Cert, MSc

School of Computing, Engineering &
Physical Sciences; www.uclan.ac.uk/
schools/computing___engineering___physical
computing: agile software, child/computer interac-
tion, computer games/networks/development, com-
puter games & enterprise, computer network tech-
nology, computing, database systems, forensic
computing, IT security, network computing, renew-
able/wind, software engineering
engineering: robotics engineering, digital computing/
signal & image processing, electronic engineering,
computer-aided engineering, interaction design,
motorsports/engineering, mechanical/maintenance
engineering, renewable energy engineering, nuclear
engineering, nuclear project management & control,
nuclear safety/& security/case authorship/& safe-
guards, nuclear law & regulation
physics & mathematics: applied physics, mathe-
matics, physics, astrophysics, astronomy, physics &
astrophysics; BSc(Hons), BEng(Hons), MPhys, MSc,
FdSc, MPhil, PhD, FDEng

School of Education and Social Sciences;
www.uclan.ac.uk/schools/
education___social___sciences
advancing equality rights & inclusion, contemporary
practice with children & young people, teaching &
learning in lifelong learning, British sign language &
community/deaf studies/English translation & inter-
preting, community research & mental health,
education & psychology/religion in schools, educa-
tion with languages/professional studies, children,
schools & families community leadership/safety,
criminal justice, criminology & sociology/criminal
justice, deaf studies & education, equality & diversity
in the workplace/community leadership, equality &
community leadership, ethnicity & human rights,
education studies, global security & justice, health &
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social studies, history/& politics, politics & social
policy, international relations, lifelong learning, men-
toring in the community, museums & heritage,
history, Islamic studies, modern world history,
philosophy, philosophy, religion, culture & society,
politics, public services, public history, religion,
culture & society, sociology, professional practice in
education/children & young people, social policy,
criminology & criminal justice, promoting equality &
managing diversity; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MSc,
PGCert/Dip, DipHE, UnivCer, PGCE, AdvCert,
ProfDoc

School of Forensic & investigative Sciences;
www.uclan.ac.uk/schools/
forensic.investigative
archaeology, chemistry, criminal investigation, DNA
profiling, forensic toxicology, synthorganic analysis,
fire & disaster studies/rescue services, fire & leader-
ship studies/engineering, fire safety/& risk engineer-
ing, fire & rescue service management, forensic
science/anthropology/chemistry/science & criminol-
ogy/investigation, forensic science & molecular biol-
ogy/criminal investigation, forensic & conservation
genetics, fire scene investigation, instrumental analy-
sis, policing & criminal investigation, counter-terror-
ism, DNA profiling; BA(Hons), BEng, BSc(Hons),
FdSc, MPhil, PhD

School of Health; www.uclan.ac.uk/
schools/school of health
applied public health, advanced practice/health &
social care, applied public health protection,
advanced stroke practice, nursing (mental health/
child/adolescent), community specialist practitioner,
conflict & violence minimisation, counselling for
depression/& psychotherapy, enhanced clinical prac-
tice, evidence-based practice, caring for dementia,
health research, herbal medicine, homeopathy, inte-
grative psychotherapy, paramedic practice, neonatal
practice, operating dept practice, philosophy &
mental health, primary care/mental health practice,
health informatics, integrated healthcare, personality
disorder, psychotherapy, psychosocial mental health
care, sexual health studies, professional practice,
midwifery/& women’s health, specialist community
public health visiting, strategy for clinical trials;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MPhil, PGDip/Cert, PhD

School of Journalism and Media
Communication; www.uclan.ac.uk/
schools/journalism
journalism (international, magazine, broadcast,
sport), film/production/studies, film & media studies,
screenwriting with film, TV & radio, scriptwriting,
digital, media management/technology/innovation/
production, photography, self/publishing, TV pro-
duction, web design & development; BSc(Hons),
BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PGDip, PGCert, PhD

Lancashire Business School;
www.uclan.ac.uk/schools/lbs
accounting & finance, accounting & financial studies/
financial management/business/economics, business
(accounting & finance), finance & development/
investment/management, financial analysis, global
business, administrative management, international
business & management, PR & management, fashion
brand management, business economics, economics
& accounting, international business economics,
global business, HRM, HR development, interna-
tional business/communication/management, logis-
tics & supply chain management/operations, internal
communication, PR, professional practice, operations
management, international applied communications,
marketing management, strategic marketing, oil &
gas operations management, PR & marketing/man-
agement, retail management, sports/enterprise PR,
strategic marketing management; BA(Hons), DBA,
MA, MBA, MSc, PGDip/Cert

Lancashire Law School; www.uclan.ac.uk/
schools/lancashire___law___school
law, advanced legal practice, applied policy science,
law with criminology/psychology/human rights/
business/management/international studies, law &
international security, construction law & dispute
resolution, employment law, energy law, forensic &
legal medicine, international business law, law,
nuclear law & regulation, policing & criminal
investigation, senior status, legal practice; BA(Hons),
BA/BSc, LlB, LLM, MA, MPhil, PGDip/Cert, ProfDoc

School of Languages and International
Studies; www.uclan.ac.uk/schools/
languages___and___international
Arabic (language & studies), Chinese (language &
studies), French, German, Japanese, Korean, Russian,
Asia Pacific studies, business management in China,
English & American literature, English for interna-
tional corporate communication with modern foreign
language, English literature & TESOL/creative
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writing, English language /& literature/journalism/
creative writing/TESOL, international business com-
munication with modern foreign language, modern
languages/for international business, TESOL & mod-
ern languages; BA(Hons), MPhil, PhD

School of Medicine & Dentistry;
www.uclan.ac.uk/schools/medicine
medical education, medical science, medicine, sur-
gery, musculoskeletal practice in primary care,
general practice, dermatology in primary care, non-
facial aesthetics for healthcare professionals; dentis-
try, orthodontic therapy, clinical dental technology
studies, cosmetic dentistry, clinical periodontology,
dental studies (dental care professions), endontology,
dental implantology, oral surgery; BDS, CertHE, MSc,
PGDip/Cert, AdCert, MB, BS, BSc(Hons)

School of Pharmacy and Biomedical
Sciences; www.uclan.ac.uk/schools/
pharmacy
appl biomolecular sciences -- biotechnology/clinical
sciences/medicinal chemistry, biomedical sciences,
pharmaceutics, biological sciences, healthcare
science, pharmacy, physiology & pharmaceutics,
cancer biology & therapy, clinical pharmacy practice,
industrial pharmaceutics, pharmaceutical biotechnol-
ogy; BSc(Hons), MPharm, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD

School of Psychology; www.uclan.ac.uk/
schools/psychology
psychology, psychology & criminology/education/
psychotherapy, expert witness skills for practitioners,
forensic psychology, psychology of child develop-
ment, law with psychology, social psychology, sport
& exercise psychology, health psychology,

neuroscience, neuropsychology; BSc(Hons), Grad-
Dip, MSc

School of Social Work; www.uclan.ac.uk/
health/schools/school___of___social___work/
children, young people & their service, community &
social care policy & practice, contemporary practice
with children & young people, safeguarding chil-
dren, sociology, social policy/work, specialist child-
care/adults practice, policy & practice, leadership &
management in social work; BA(Hons), MA, PGCert

School of Sport, Tourism and the Outdoors;
www.uclan.ac.uk/management/ssto
cricket/rugby coaching, event management, hospital-
ity/international/hospitality management, hospitality
& event management, nutrition & exercise science,
PE & school sport, international tourism manage-
ment, international hospitality & events/tourism
management, heritage & attraction/event manage-
ment, outdoor leadership, physiotherapy, sport &
exercise science, sport development/& enterprise
sports policy & community development, manage-
ment in tourism, sports science, strength & condi-
tioning, sports coaching, management in events,
exercise & fitness management, sports studies/coach-
ing, sports psychology, sports business management,
sports therapy, adventure sports coaching, health &
personal training, management of long-term condi-
tions, sport & exercise biomedicine, elite coaching,
hazard analysis critical control, sports/marketing/&
business management, food quality/& safety, inter-
national festival & events management, sport &
exercise physiotherapy; BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), MSc,
PGDip/Cert, FDA, FDSc, ProfDoc

UNIVERSITYOF CHESTER
www.chester.ac.uk

Faculty of Applied Sciences;
www.chester.ac.uk/faculties#A

Faculty of Life Sciences;
www.chester.ac.uk/faculties#A

Dept of Biological Sciences;
www.chester.ac.uk/biology
animal behaviour/welfare, animal/zoo management,
biomedical sciences, biology, wildlife conservation &
ecology, forensic biology/ecology, healthcare sciences,
mortuary science; BSc, MSc, PhD

Chester Centre for Research into Sport &
Society
sociology of sport & exercise; MSc, PhD
Research in Clinical Science & Nutrition
cardiovascular health & rehabilitation, diabetes,
exercise & nutrition science, weight management,
human nutrition, neuromuscular therapy, nutrition &
dietetics, public health nutrition, clinical science &
nutrition; MPhil, MSc, PhD
Sport & Community Engagement

sport development, sports coaching; BSc, BA
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Sport & Exercise Science

sport & exercise science, sociology of sport & exercise
sciences; BA, BSc, MSc

Faculty of Science & Engineering;
www.chesterac.uk/faculties/science-
engineering

Dept of Computer Science and Information
Systems
computer science, computing, interactive digital
media, games development, internet, business infor-
mation systems/management, management organisa-
tion & project management, multimedia technology,
programming & project management, project engi-
neering, information systems, teaching of computer
science in schools; FD, BSc(Hons), MPhil, PhD

Dept of Mathematics; www.chester.ac.uk/
maths
mathematics, applied statistics, applied mathematics,
computational applied mathematics; BSc, MSc,
MRes, PGCert, PhD

Dept of Chemical Engineering
chemical engineering; BEng, MEng(Hons)

Dept of Electronic & Electrical Engineering
electronic & electrical engineering; BEng,
MEng(Hons)

Dept of Mechanical Engineering
mechanical engineering; BEng, MEng(Hons)

Dept of Natural Science
natural science; BSc

New Technology Initiatives
programming & project management; MSci

Faculty of Arts & Media;
www.chester.ac.uk/faculties#B

Dept of Art & Design; www.chester.ac.uk/
art & design
fine art, graphic design, design & fine art, photo-
graphy; BA(Hons), MSc, MA

Dept of Media; www.chester.ac.uk/media
advertising, commercial music production, digital
photography, journalism studies, radio/TV produc-
tion, film studies, music/ sports/journalism, media
studies; BA(Hons), MA, PGCert/Dip

Dept of Performing Arts;
www.chester.ac.uk/departments/
performing-arts
drama, dance & music, pop music, performance
practice, music & performing arts; BA(Hons), MA

Chester Centre for Arts & Media
drama, dance & music, pop music, performance
practice

University of Chester Business School;
www.chester.ac.uk/bell
accounting with management, hospitality manage-
ment, business studies, international business, busi-
ness management/& entrepreneurship, accounting &
finance, events management, marketing, tourism
management, marketing & PR, management, man-
agement with information systems, international
business/finance/HRM, events management/market-
ing/marketing communications & PR, sustainability
for community & business; Chester Masters,
BA(Hons), BA/BSc, FdA, MBA, MPhil, PhD, MBA,
DProfStuds, DBA

Centre for Work Related Studies;
Professional Development Unit; Work
Based Learning Office; www.chester.ac.uk/
pdu
work-based & integrated studies; FD, BA, MA

Faculty of Education & Children’s
Services; www.chester.ac.uk/education
early years primary, childhood & youth professional
studies, integrated working with children, young
people & families, supporting learning with children
& young people, teacher education, primary & early
years, youth work, creativity & education for the
professions, dyslexia research, early childhood stu-
dies, education/studies, education (leadership &
management/teaching & learning), early years prac-
tice/early years professional status, graduate teacher
programme, inclusion & marginalisation, continuing
professional development, primary PE specialist,
school direct teacher education, PGCE (primary/
secondary), QTS, initial teacher education, teaching
assistance, teacher training/primary & early years;
BA(Hons), BEd, EdD, FdA, MA, MEd, PGCE

Faculty of Health and Social Care;
www.chester.ac.uk/health
midwifery, nursing, health & social care/commission-
ing, children, non-medical prescribing, social work,
young people & families, public health/nursing,
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community health studies, advanced practice, mental
health practice, art therapy, communicable diseases,
education for post graduate medical practice, endo-
dontology, health improvement & well-being, infec-
tion prevention, psychotherapy, method therapy,
neonatal clinical practice, occupational health, oncol-
ogy, applied mental health practice, clinical bariatric
practice, eating disorders, global health, intercultural
psychotherapy, medicolegal practice, multi-method
therapy, non-medical prescribing, professional edu-
cation/studies/nursing, public health, specialist com-
munity public health nursing, specialist practice
community, paediatrics, sexual & reproductive
health, social work, teaching & learning in clinical
practice, youth matters; FDSc, BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
MA, MSc, PGCert, PhD

Faculty of Humanities;
www.chester.ac.uk/faculties#F

English; www.chester.ac.uk/english
creative writing, English/ language/literature, 19th-
century literature and culture, modern & contempor-
ary fiction; BA, MA, PhD, MPhil

History and Archaeology;
www.chester.ac.uk/departments/history-
archaeology
American, British, Irish, world history, military
history, archaeology, archaeology of death & mem-
ory; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Modern Languages;
www.chester.ac.uk/languages
European languages & global cultures, French, Ger-
man & Spanish, Chinese studies, modern languages;
BA(Hons), MA, MRes, PGCert/Dip

Theology & Religious Studies;
chester.ac.uk/trs
religious studies, theology, practical & contextual
theology, theology, media, & communication;
BA(Hons), BTh, Dip HE, FdA, PhD, MA, MPhil, MTh

Faculty of Social Sciences;
w3ww.chester.ac.uk/faculties#G

Geography and Development Studies;
www.chester.ac.uk/geography
geography, international development studies, nat-
ural hazard/environmental management, housing
practice, regeneration, sustainability for community
& business, flood management & resilience;
BA(Hons), MA, MSc, PhD, PGDip/Cert, CertHE

Dept of Psychology; www.chester.ac.uk/
psychology
psychology, cognitive & behavioural approches,
cognitive behavioural therapy, family & child psy-
chology, clinical supervision; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
PGCert, PhD, MPhil, MSc

Dept of Social Studies & Counselling;
www.chester.ac.uk/scc
criminology, sociology, politics, economics, clinical
counselling studies, international relations, counsel-
ling skills, clinical/counselling/skills; BA, BSc, MA,
MSc, PGCert

Law School; www.chester.ac.uk/law
law/& business/criminology/politics, contemporary
legal studies, family law, criminal justice, human
rights & discrimination; LlB, LlM

UNIVERSITYOF CHICHESTER
www.chiuni.ac.uk

UG qualifications: advanced education, advanced
facilitation & education, business studies, business &
management, charity development, commercial
music, community sports coaching, dance, digital
film production, & screen writing, early childhood
studies, economics, education, English/& creative
writing, film management, film & TV studies, fine
art, football coaching & performance, history, HRM,
humanistic counselling, IT management for business,
instrumental/vocal teaching, sports lifestyle & cul-
ture, sports therapy, learning & teaching support,

theatre, theology & religious studies, tourism
management
PG qualifications: advanced professional practice,
choral studies, contemporary dance/music perfor-
mance, creative writing, cultural history, early years
professional practice, education, fine art, interna-
tional business
Foundation qualifications: community sports coach-
ing, early childhood, management, strategic leader-
ship, teaching & learning support; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), FD, GradDip/Cert, MA, PGCE, MSc,
MSW, PhD, MEd, BMus
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CITY UNIVERSITY LONDON
www.city.ac.uk

School of of Arts & Social Sciences;
www.city.ac.uk/arts___and-social___science

Dept of Journalism; www.city.ac.uk/
journalism
journalism, broadcast/TV/investigative/magazine/
newspaper/science/international/financial/interactive
journalism, journalism, media & globalisation;
BA(Hons), MA, MSc, PhD

Dept of Culture & Creative Enterprises;
www.city.arts-and-social-science/culture-
and-creative-education
culture & creative industries, publishing, interna-
tional publishing, translating popular culture, crea-
tive writing (non-fiction/novels/playwriting & screen-
writing), culture, policy & management, popular
culture, cultural policy & management, translation
studies; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

Department of Economics; www.city.ac.uk/
arts-and-social-science/economics
economics & accounting, business economics, inter-
national business economics, economics, economic
evaluation in health care, economic regulation &
competition, behavioural/development/financial/
health economics; MPhil, BSc, MSc, PhD

Department of International Politics;
www.city.ac.uk/arts-and-social-science/
intpol
international politics/& sociology, international poli-
tics of human rights, global political economy,
diplomacy & foreign policy, international political
economy; BSc, MA, PhD, MPhil

Department of Music; www.city.ac.uk/arts-
and-social-science/music
music; BMus, MA, MPhil, PhD

Department of Psychology;
www.city.ac.uk/arts-and-social-science/
psychology
counselling psychology, health psychology/psychol-
ogy & health, organizational psychology, behavioural
economics, psychology/& health research methods;
BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD, DPsych, Grad Cert

Dept of Sociology; www.city.ac.uk/arts-
and-social-science/sociology
criminology/& sociology, media studies & journal-
ism, sociology/with psychology, criminology & social

justice, food policy, international communication &
development, media & communication, political
communication, transnational media & communica-
tion, social science research methods; BSc(Hons),,
GradDip/Cert, MA, MSc, PhD, ProfDoc

Cass Business School;
www.cass.city.ac.uk

Faculty of Actuarial Science and Insurance;
www.cass.city.ac.uk/faculty-of-actuarial-
science-and-insurance
actuarial management, actuarial science; BSc(Hons),
MSc, Dip, PhD, MPhil

Faculty of Finance; www.cass.city.ac.uk/
facfin
accounting, finance, investment & financial risk
management, actuarial management/science, bank-
ing & international finance, business studies, insur-
ance & risk management, financial mathematics,
mathematical trading & finance, quantitative analy-
sis, real estate, shipping, supply chain & energy,
charity accounts, charity marketing & fund-raising,
NGO management, voluntary sector management;
BSc, MSc, PGDip

Faculty of Management;
www.cass.city.ac.uk/facmana
corporate governance, information & knowledge
management, management, marketing, organisa-
tional behaviour & HR, international Asian HRM &
business, HRM operations & supply chain manage-
ment, management in the charity sector, manage-
ment, strategy, entrepreneurship; BSc(Hons), MBA,
MEb, MPhil, MSc, PGDip, PhD

School of Engineering and Mathematical
Sciences; www.city.ac.uk/mathematics-
computing-science-engineering

Department of Civil Engineering;
www.city.ac.uk/department-civil-
engineering
civil engineering, cvil engineering with architecture,
analysis & design of structures, civil engineering
structures, construction management, professional
engineering; BEng(Hons), MEng(Hons), MSc, FD,
MPhil, PhD

City University London
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Department of Electrical & Electronic
Engineering; www.city.ac.uk/department-
electrical-electronic-engineering
biomedical engineering/with healthcare technical
management, telecommunication, computer systems
engineering, electrical & electronic engineering,
engineering with management & entrepreneurship,
technological management, project management,
finance & risk, renewable energy & power systems
management, systems & control engineering, tele-
communications & networks; BEng(Hons), MEn-
g(Hons), MSc

Department of Mathematics;
www.city.ac.uk/department-mathematics
mathematical science, mathematical sciences with
computer science/finance & economics/statistics/
finance, decision sciences; BSc(Hons), MMaths, MSc,
MPhil

Department of Mechanical Engineering &
Aeronautics; www.city.ac.uk/department-
mechanical-engineering-aeronautics
aeronautical engineering, air transport engineering,
automotive & motorsports engineering, energy engi-
neering, mechanical air safety management, air
transport management, aircraft maintenance man-
agement, energy & environmental technology &
economics, mechanical engineering, strategy & man-
agement; BEng(Hons), MEng(Hons), MSc, MPhil,
PhD

School of Informatics

Department of Computer Science;
www.city.ac.uk/department-computer-
science
business computing, computer science/with games
technology/software engineering, advanced compu-
ter science, business systems analysis & design,
computer games technology, e-business systems,
health informatics, human-centred systems, informa-
tion security & risk, information systems & technol-
ogy, creativity & leadership, software engineering;
BSc(Hons), MSc, MA, MInvo, PhD, MPhil

Department of Library & Information
Science; www.city.ac.uk/department-
library-information-science
information science, library science, library & infor-
mation science; MSc, MA, MPhil, PhD

School of Health Sciences;
www.city.ac.uk/health
speech & language science, nursing (adult/child/
mental health), optometry, radiography (diagnostic
imaging/radiotherapy & oncology), speech & lan-
guage therapy, nursing studies, primary care (prac-
tice nursing), professional practice (child, youth
studies & public service management), public health
(school nursing, health visiting & district nursing
PGrad qualifications, midwifery, nursing (adult/
child/mental health), public health (school nursing,
health visiting & district nursing), speech & language
therapy, advanced practice in health & social car-
e(adult mental health/child & adolescent mental
health/ health long term conditions & long term
care/midwifery/advanced nursing/ophthalmic nur-
sing/clinical optometry/radiotherapy, clinical opto-
metry, clinical research, health management (in
strategic management & leadership), health policy,
health services research, speech, language & com-
munication, needs in schools: advanced practice,
medical ultrasound, public health, radiography
(computed tomography, medical magnetic resonance
& radiotherapy), ophthalmic dispensing; FD,
BSc(Hons), MSc, DipHE, PGDip, MPhil, PhD, Grad
Dip, MRes, Cert

The City Law School; www.city.ac.uk/law
law, city litigation & dispute resolution, int banking
& finance/commercial/competition/business law,
maritime law, energy law, competition law, criminal
litigation, EU commercial law, innovation, civil
litigation & dispute resolution, innovation, creativity
& leadership, legal practice, professional legal prac-
tice/study, public international law; LlB, LlM, MPhil,
PhD, MJur, Grad Dip, MInnov

Degrees validated by City University o¡ered at:

GUILDHALL SCHOOLOFMUSIC &DRAMA
www.gsmd.ac.uk

acting, training actors (voice or movement), design
realisation, music, music composition, music therapy,

leadership, performance, singing, electronic music,
opera making or writing, technical theatre arts, stage
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management; BA(Hons), BMus, MA, MMA/DMA,
MMP, MMus, DMus, MPerf, PGDip, MPhil, PhD

SCHOOLOFPSYCHOTHERAPY&COUNSELLINGPSYCHOLOGYATREGENT’S
COLLEGE

www.spc.ac.uk
counselling, psychology, psychotherapy, creative lea-
dership, integrative psychotherapy, existential phe-
nomiological counselling psychology,

psychotherapy/psychology & counselling studies;
DCounsPsy, MA, MPhil/PhD, PGDip, DPysch

THENORDOFF-ROBBINSMUSIC THERAPYCENTRE
www.nordoff-robbins.org.uk

music therapy, music, health, society; MMusTherapy,
PGDip, MPhil, PhD, DPsych

TRINITY LABANCONSERVATOIREOFMUSIC &DANCE
www.labantrinity.ac.uk

choreography, dance, dance/performance/science,
contemporary dance, dance: the body in perfor-
mance, music, musical theatre performance, jazz
composition, music in education & performance,
performance science, composition, the teaching

musician, musicians in education, piano & organ,
strings, vocal studies, wind, brass, percussion,
creative practice, dance; PGCE, BA(Hons), BMus,
MA, MPhil, MSc, PGDip, PhD

COVENTRY UNIVERSITY
www.coventry.ac.uk

Faculty of Business, Environment and
Society ; www.coventry.ac.uk/faculties-
and-schools/faculty-of- business-
environment-and-society

Coventry Business School
accounting & finance/for international business,
business/financial economics, finance & investment,
finance, accounting & financial management, bank-
ing & finance, investment management, & interna-
tional economics & trade, economics, accountancy,
business & HRM/finance, international HRM, HRM,
investment management, international business eco-
nomics/management, European business manage-
ment, business management/administration, man-
agement of global development & comparative law,
sports management/marketing & events manage-
ment, international events & hospitality, international
sports management, /marketing, marketing/manage-
ment, strategic/international marketing, advertising

& marketing; BA(Hons), MA, MSc, MBA, PGCert/
Dip, PhD

Department of English and Languages
English & creative writing/journalism/TEFL, Spanish
& TEFL/English, English language teaching (ELT),
French, Spanish, languages for business, TEFL;
BA(Hons), MA

Coventry Law School
commercial law, business law, international corporate
governance, international law, international business
law, law, international corporate governance ;
LLB(Hons), LLM

Geography, Environment & Disaster
Management
international disaster management/& emergency
planning, emergency planning & management,
environmental management, food security manage-
ment, geography/& natural hazards, international
disaster management, oil & gas management, oil, gas

City University London
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& energy management, petroleum & environmental
technology; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc, PGDip,
PGCert

International Studies and Social Science
commercial/business law, diplomacy, law & global
change, history, international law, international rela-
tions/business, international corporate governance,
maritime security, peace & reconciliation studies,
peacebuilding, politics/& history, sociology/& crim-
inology/& psychology, terrorism, international crime
& global security; BA(Hons), LLB(Hons), MA,
PGCert

Faculty of Engineering & Aeronautics;
www.coventry.ac.uk/faculties-and-
schools/faculty-of- engineering-and
aeronautics

Department of Computer Science
computer science, computing, business information
technology, hacking & network security, games
technology, multimedia computing, informatics,
data science & computational intelligence, software
development, network computing, forensic science,
computer hardware & software engineering;
BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD

Department of Civil Engineering,
Architecture & Building
civil engineering, architecture, architectural technol-
ogy, interior design, graphic design, construction
management, building services engineering, building
surveying, construction management, civil & struc-
tural engineering; BSc(Hons), BEng(Hons), MEng,
MDes, BA(Hons)

Department of Mathematics & Physics
mathematics, mathematics & theoretical physics/
statistics, aspects of causality in general relativity;
BSc(Hons), MA/MSc, PhD

Department of Mechanical, Automotive &
Manufacturing Engineering
mechanical engineering, mechanical engineering
design, manufacturing engineering, automotive engi-
neering/journalism/design, motorsport engineering;
BEng(Hons), MEng, MSc

Department of Aerospace, Electrical &
Electronic Engineering
aerospace engineering/technology/systems engineer-
ing, electrical engineering, electronic engineering,
electrical & electronic engineering; BEng(Hons),
MEng, MSc

Faculty of Health & Life Sciences;
www.coventry.ac.uk/faculties-and-
schools/faculty-of-health-and-life-
sciences

Department of Social, Therapeutic &
Counselling Studies
leadership & management, occupational therapy,
neurological occupational therapy, occupational psy-
chology, social work & community studies, advanced
professional practice in social work, youth work,
childhood & youth studies, health & social work &
welfare; BSc(Hons), MSc, MA

Department of Applied Sciences & Health
biological science, analytical science, sports & exer-
cise science, sport therapy, physiological therapy,
environmental health, food & nutrition, food security
management, exercise, nutrition & health, biomole-
cular sport science, biomedical science; BSc(Hons),
MSc

Coventry School of Art & Design;
www.coventry.ac.uk/faculties-and-
schools/coventry-school-of-art-and-
design
art & design, fine art, illustration, graphic, illustration
& graphics, automotive/& transport design, mechan-
ical engineering design, design & ergonomics, inter-
national product design, design & transport, con-
temporary arts practice, theatre & professional
practice, music technology, illustration & animation,
photography, music performance/composition,
media production, digital media & culture, global
media & communication, journalism & media, film &
visual culture, English/& journalism, advertising &
music, applied communications, automotive/health/
specialist journalism; FD, BA(Hons), MDes, BDes,
MSc
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CRANFIELD UNIVERSITY
www.cranfield.ac.uk

School of Applied Sciences;
www.cranfield.ac.uk/sas
advanced motorsport engineering, agriculture &
environmental engineering water & sanitation, eco-
nomics of natural resources, & environmental man-
agement, energy supplies for low carbon future,
environmental energy/informatics, environmental
management for business/risk management/water
management, environment & public policy, geogra-
phical information management, integrated land-
scape ecology, land reclamation & restoration, mate-
rials for energy systems, offshore & ocean technology
with offshore materials engineering/renewable engi-
neering/pipeline engineering/risk management/sub-
sea engineering, renewable energy/technology, utility
asset management, waste & resource management,
water & waste, water processing; MSc, MPhil, MTech,
PhD, EngD, PGDip/Cert

Cranfield Defence and Security;
www.cranfield.ac.uk/cds
cyberdefence & information assurance, cyberspace
operations, communication, electronic warfare,
defence acquisition management, defence/simulation
& modelling, information capability management/
operations, scientific computation, explosive ord-
nance engineering, forensic engineering and science,
gun system design, guided weapons, military elec-
tronic systems/management/operations research,
communication sensor electronic warfare, military
airworthiness, forensic computing, military vehicle
technology; EngD, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD

School of Engineering;
www.cranfield.ac.uk/soee
biomedical engineering, ordnance engineering, for-
ensic engineering and science, gun system design,
guided weapons, military airworthiness, forensic
computing, military vehicle technology, biofuels
processing engineering, carbon capture welding

engineering, advanced lightweight structures and
impact, aeronautics/human & safety factors aero-
space dynamics, adv mechanical engineering, aero-
dynamics, flight dynamics, aerospace vehicle design,
aircraft design/engineering, airport planning and
management, air transport management, executive
air transport management, airworthiness, astronau-
tics and space engineering, automotive engineering,
autonomous vehicle dynamics and control, computa-
tional fluid dynamics/& software techniques, engi-
neering/mechatronics, human factors and safety
assessment in aeronautics, thermal power, aerospace
propulsion, gas turbine technology, power, propul-
sion and the environment, rotating machinery
design/engineering and management, thermal
power; EngD, MSc, PhD, PGCert/Dip

Cranfield Health; www.cranfield.ac.uk/
health
ageing & chronic disorders, agrifood systems, bio-
sensing & medical diagnosis, biomedical engineering,
bioinformatics, analytical biotechnology, clinical
research/information/management, drug discovery
& development, food quality/safety, health risk
from hazardous substances, nanomaterials, smart
materials, health administration, medical diagnos-
tics/technology, nanomedicine, pharmocovigilance
data, translational medicine, environment & health,
food chain systems, molecular medicine, quality
management, toxicology & epidemiology, quality
management; DM, MSc

Cranfield School of Management;
www.cranfield.ac.uk/som
finance & management, international HRM, mana-
ging, logistics & supply chain management, pro-
gramme & project management, retail management,
strategic marketing; DBA, MBA, MSc, PhD,
ExecMBA (Defence)

UNIVERSITY FOR THE CREATIVE ARTS
www.ucreative.ac.uk (at Canterbury, Epsom, Farnham,Maidstone and

Rochester)

ceramics, glass, jewellery, metal work, hand embroi-
dery, fashion interiors & textile art, textiles for fashion

& interior crafts, digital film and screen arts, film
production, documentary practice, TV production,

Cranfield University
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creative arts for theatre & film, graphic design
(visual/communication), advertising, illustration,
fashion (music/fashion & lifestyle, sports manage-
ment, journalism & creative writing, media

communication, learning & teaching in creative art,
fashion management & marketing, media business
management, documentary production; BA(Hons),
FD, Grad Dip, MA, MPhil, PGCert, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF CUMBRIA
www.cumbria.ac.uk

Faculty of Education, Arts & Business;
www.cumbria.ac.uk/about us/faculties/
ABS
Creative Arts: advertising & media, contemporary
fine art, wildlife & media, art of games des, film & TV
production, fine art, graphic design, illustration,
photography

Business School
accounting & finance, business administration, busi-
ness entrepreneurship and computing innovations,
business management and e-commerce/finance and
accounting, computing/ and IT, international busi-
ness management, retail marketing management,
events leadership and management, leadership and
management in health & social care, sustainability;
BSc(Hons), DipHE, PGDip, MA, MSc, MBA

Education
early years/QTS, early childhood studies, education,
education studies, primary education (QTS) with
inclusive ed/special needs, teaching, learning sup-
port, working with children & families, PGCE,
general/lower primary (QTS), primary education
with QTS, secondary with QTS in range of subjects,
TESOL, graduate teacher programme, youth &
community work; BA(Hons), MA, PGDip/Cert,
PGCE, FdA

Humanities
English/& creative writing/journalism, mass commu-
nications, practical theology, religious studies, jour-
nalism; BA(Hons)

Law & Social Science
criminology & law/social science, law, youth &
community work, applied psychology; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons)

Performance
dance/drama/musical theatre performance, drama,
event management, performing arts, performance,
festivals & events, production, technical theatre,
dance performance & drama performance & music
theatre practice; BA(Hons), FdA

Policing
policing, investigation & criminology, criminal jus-
tice; DipHE, FdSc

Faculty of Health & Science;
www.cumbria.ac.uk/about us/
HealthScience

Forestry & Outdoor
adventure media, animal conservation science, con-
servation biology, forest ecosystems management,
outdoor & experiential learning, forestry, outdoor
education/studies/leadership, wildlife & media learn-
ing, trans-European outdoor studies, outdoor educa-
tion/studies/environment, woodland conservation;
FDSc, BSc(Hons), MSc, PGDip

Health & Social Care
adv practice/cognitive behaviour therapy, applied
public health, community special practice (district
nursing/general practice nursing), paramedic prac-
tice, leadership & management in health & social
care, early childhood studies, midwifery, mental
health practice, non-medical prescribing (nursing/
pharmacist), nursing (adult/child/learning disabil-
ities/mental health), nursing practice, occupational
health/nursing, physiotherapy, advanced practice
occupational/clinical therapy, radiology, counselling
& psychotherapy, evidence-based psychological
approaches, management & leadership in health &
social care, international health, specialist community
public health nursing, diagnostic radiography, med-
ical imaging, magnetic resonance, nuclear security
management, ultrasound, physical activity & health
development, practice development (developing
paramedic practice/acute & critical care/aromather-
apy/cardiac care/children & young people’s mental
health & wellbeing diabetes management/palliative
care/reflexology/respiratory care/stroke & rehabilita-
tion/urological care/long term conditions), sexual
health advice, sexual & reproductive health, social
work, working with children & families/young
people/older adults; BA, BSc(Hons), GradDip, MA,
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MSc, PgC/D, UC, UAD, DipHE, FdA, FDSc, MPhil,
PhD, MBA
Science & Engineering: applied sciences, forensic
science, sustainable energy technology; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), FdA, MBA, MA, PGDip/Cert

Science & Engineering
applied science, forensic/& investigative science; BSc,
FdSc

Sport
physical activity & health, PE, sport & exercise
science, sports coaching & development, sports
rehabilitation/massage, exercise & health, practice
development: exercise rehabilitation; BSc(Hons),
DipHE, MSc, PhD

DEMONTFORT UNIVERSITY
www.dmu.ac.uk

Leicester Business School;
www.dmu.ac.uk/about-dmu/schools-and-
departments/leicester-business-school;
also Department of Politics & Public Policy;
advertising & PR management, accounting & busi-
ness management/economics/finance, business entre-
preneurship & innovation, banking & finance, busi-
ness management & finance/HRM, business
administration (finance/global), business studies
with economics/finance/strategy, economics with
finance, finance & investment, economics/& politics,
forensic accounting, HRM, housing studies, interna-
tional relations & politics, politics & economics/
history, public administration & management, diplo-
macy & world order, advertising & marketing
communications, international business & globalisa-
tion, business & marketing, marketing management,
international business & corporate responsibility/
entrepreneurship/finance/HRM/management, Isla-
mic banking & finance, management of HR, digital
marketing & social media, public administration &
management, marketing/& media/management,
retail management; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), DipHE,
GDL/CPE, HND, MA, MPhil, MBA, MSc, PGDip/
Cert, PhD

Leicester De Montfort School of Law;
www.dmu.ac.uk/about-dmu/schools-and-
departments/leicester-de-montfort-law-
school/leicester-de-montfort-law-school
law, criminology/law & criminal justice, HR & social
justice, business law, environmental law, interna-
tional business/human rights law, law & business
management, sports law & practice, medical law &
ethics, food law; LlB(Hons), LlM, LPC, DCCJ, MA,
PGDip/Cert

Leicester School of Architecture;
www.dmu.ac.uk/about-dmu/schools-and-
departments/leicester-school-of-
architecture/leicester-school-of-
architecture
architecture, architectural design/practice, architec-
ture & sustainability; BA, BArch, PGDip, MA

School of Arts; www.dmu.ac.uk/about-
dmu/schools-and-departments/school-of-
arts
arts, art & design, animation, arts & festival manage-
ment, dance, drama studies, fine art, music, technol-
ogy & innovation/performance, performing arts,
photography & video, cultural events management,
performance practice; BA(Hons), MA, MSc

School of Design; www.dmu.ac.uk/about-
dmu/schools-and-departments/school-of
design
design crafts/products, furniture/interior/product
design, furniture & product development, design
entrepreneurship/innovation/management;
BA(Hons), MDes, MA

School of Fashion & Textiles;
www.dmu.ac.uk/about-dmu/schools-and-
departments/school-of fashion-and-
textiles
contour fashion, fashion design/buying/fabrics &
accessories/textiles, footwear design, textile design,
fashion marketing & marketing, fashion & bodywear;
BA(Hons), MA

School of Humanities; www.dmu.ac.uk/
about-dmu/schools-and-departments/
school-of-humanities
creative writing, English/language, history, inter
religion relations, ELT, photography history &
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practice, management, law & humanities of sport,
sports history & culture; BA(Hons), MA, PGDip

Leicester Media School; www.dmu.ac.uk/
about-dmu/schools-and-departments/
leicester-media-school
animation design, audio & recording technology,
film, media production/technology, music technology
& innovation/performance, creative sound technol-
ogy, music technology, TV & film production
technology, global media, film studies, game art
design, graphic design, illustration, e-media, journal-
ism, media & communication, photography & video,
journalism, PR, TV scriptwriting; BA(Hons), FdA,
FdSc, MA, MSc

Institute of Creative Technologies;
www.ioct.ac.uk
creative technologies; Masters, PhD

School of Computer Science & Informatics;
www.dmu.ac.uk/about-dmu/schools-and-
departments/school-of-computer-science-
and informatics
computer science/security, cyber security, forensic
computing for practitioners, professional practice in
forensics & security, software engineering, forensic
computing; BSc(Hons), MSc, PGDip/Cert

School of Engineering & Sustainable
Development; www.dmu.ac.uk/about-
dmu/schools-and-departments/school-of
engineering-and sustainable-development
mechanical engineering, mechatronics, communica-
tions engineering, electronic engineering, engineering
management, lean operations management, micro-
electronics & nanotechnology, physics, engineering &
sustainable development; BSc(Hons), BEng(Hons),
MSc

School of Allied Health Sciences;
www.dmu.ac.uk/about-dmu/schools-and-
departments/school-of-allied-health-
sciences
advanced biomedical science, environmental protec-
tion/quality management, intercultural business com-
munication, healthcare science (audiology), human
communication, speech & language therapy;
BSc(Hons), PGDip/Cert, MSc, FDSc

School of Applied Social Sciences;
www.dmu.ac.uk/about-dmu/schools-and-
departments/school-of-applied-social-
sciences
children, families & community health, criminology
& criminal justice, education studies with languages,
education practice, health studies, policing studies,
psychology/with criminology, psychological well-
being, sociology, social work, work with communities
& young people, work, health & communities, youth
work & community development; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), FD, MSc, PGDip/Cert

School of Nursing &Midwifery;
www.dmu.ac.uk/about-dmu/schools-and-
departments/school-of-nursing-and
midwifery
nursing/with registration, clinical/midwifery, midwif-
ery practice, palliative care, specialist community
public health nursing; BSc(Hons), RSHDip, PGCert/
Dip, MSc

School of Pharmacy; www.dmu.ac.uk/
about-dmu/schools-and-departments/
school-of-pharmacy
pharmacy, forensic science, pharmaceutical & cos-
metic science, pharmaceutical biotechnology/quality,
independent practice, clinical pharmacy; BSc(Hons),
MPharm, MSc

UNIVERSITYOF DERBY
www.derby.ac.uk

Faculty of Art & Design; www.derby.ac.uk/
art-and-design
animation, visual communication, art & design,
dance, theatre arts, theatre arts/technical theatre,
fashion studies, textile design, fashion & textiles,
fine art, art & design, graphic design, vision,
illustration, visual communication, film production,
visual effect & post-performance, film &

photography, production design; BA(Hons), MDes,
PhD, Univ Cert/Dip,

Derby Business School; www.derby.ac.uk/
dbs
accountancy & finance, business management/stu-
dies/administration, HRM, information technology,
international business/& finance, educational/finan-
cial leadership, marketing /& advertising
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management, strategic management, supply &
improvement, business & marketing; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), MSc, DbBA, MBA, ProfDoc

Law & Criminology; www.derby.ac.uk/law
law, employment/corporate & financial law, family
law, intellectual property & information technology,
international & comparative law, transnational crim-
inal law, law with criminology, legal practice, medical
law, social & public law, corporate & financial law,
cyber crime & e-investigation, applied criminology;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc, LlB, LlM

Computing &Mathematics;
www.derby.ac.uk/computing
computer forensic investigation, advanced computer
networks, computer games programming, computer
science/networks, information technology/security,
mathematics/& computing science, networks &
security, mobile device software development, com-
puter graphics production, mathematics/with educa-
tion; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),, MA, MPhil/PhD, MSc,
PGDip/Cert

Education & Social Sciences;
www.derby.ac.uk/education
applied social work, child & youth work, education/
studies, CPD, teacher education studies, early child-
hood/years/studies, children’s & young people’s
services, sociology, PGCE (primary/secondary educa-
tion with QTS), health & social care, special needs &
disability. working with young people & commu-
nities; BA(Hons), BEd, EdD, PGCE, MPhil, PhD

Health & Social Care; www.derby.ac.uk/
health
advanced practice, art therapy, cognitive behaviour
therapy, creative expression therapy, dance/therapy
& movement studies, interprofessional practice edu-
cation, mentoring, nursing (adult/mental health),
community special practice, diagnostic radiography,
leadership for healthcare management, management
of long term conditions, medical ultrasound, non-
medical prescribing, occupational therapy, osteo-
porosis & fall management, integrative counselling
& psychotherapy, mental health & wellbeing, move-
ment therapy, hand therapy, health & social care
studies, specialist community public health nursing,
systematic psychotherapy; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
UniAdvDip, MSc, PGCert, MPhil, PhD, ProfDoc,
DocHSC

School of Engineering & technology;
www.derby.ac.uk/engineering-and-
technology
Architecture; architectural technology & practice,
architectural venue/design, sustainable architecture
& healthy buildings
Civil Engineering; civil & infrastructural engineering,
civil engineering & construction management
Construction; construction & management & prop-
erty development, construction, project management,
civil engineering & construction management
Electrical & Electronic Engineering; control & instru-
mentation, electrical & electronic engineering
Professional Design; technical theatre, sound light &
live event technology
Mechanical & Manufacturing Engineering; opera-
tions & manufacture, production engineering,
mechanical engineering, mechanical & manufactur-
ing engineering, production engineering
Motorsport Engineering; motor cycle engineering,
motorsport engineering, motorsport & motorcycle
manufacture,
Music; music technology & production, pop & music
technology, pop production
Production Design; sustainable design & innovation
FdSc/Eng, BA(Hons), BEng(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc,
MA, MPhil, PhD

School of Hotel, Resort & SpaManagement;
www.derby.ac.uk/schools/hotel-resort-spa
events management, culinary arts management,
international hospitality management, international
hotel management, tourism, destination manage-
ment, tourism management, international spa man-
agement; BA(Hons), FdA, FdSc, MA,

School of Humanities; www.derby.ac.uk/
humanities
American studies, humanities -- horror & transgres-
sion, creative writing, English, film/& TV studies,
history, professional writing, media studies/produc-
tion, theatre studies/art, technical theatre; BA(Hons),
MA, PGCert/Dip

School of Science; www.derby.ac.uk/
science
biology, human biology, zoology, forensic science
with criminology/psychology, geography, geology,
psychology, sport and exercise science /studies,
environmental hazards, international relations &
global development, behaviour change, conservation
biology, biological sciences, sport and exercise,
applied petroleum geoscience, applied acoustics,
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environmental health/management, public health,
health psychology; BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), MA, MSc,
PGCert/Dip,, PhD, MPH, MPhil

School of Sport Performance & Outdoor
Leadership; www.derby.ac.uk/sport-
outdoor
countryside management & adventure tourism/out-
door recreation, outdoor activities, leadership &

coaching, outdoor recreation & adventure tourism,
ecotourism/& adventure tourism, countryside man-
agement/outdoor recreation, outdoor activities, sport
muscular & exercise therapy, sport coaching/psychol-
ogy, sport development & sport psychology, sport
management; BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), FdSc

UNIVERSITYCENTRE DONCASTER
www.don.ac.uk/university-centre-doncaster

advanced professional practice, animation & art/
illustration, business administration, contemporary
performance practice, creative industries, practice,
business & innovation, creative pattern cutting,
dance/practice & theatre, education (PGCE, primary,
secondary) education, education, innovation enter-
prise, English, fashion & fashion textiles, film & TV,

fine art/& craft, games art, graphic design, integrated
technology, literature & digital culture, moving
image practice, creative music technology, perfor-
mance, sport & exercise/fitness/health science, HRM,
relationship therapy, HNDs in various technical &
engineering subjects; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MBA,
MSc, PGDip/Cert, MA, PGCE, FdA

UNIVERSITYOF DUNDEE
www.dundee.ac.uk

College of Art, Sciences and Engineering;
www.dundee.ac.uk/case

School of Computing;
www.computing.dundee.ac.uk
applied computing (games/human computing inter-
action, augmentative & alternate computing, busi-
ness intelligence/computing, computing & cognitive
science, computing with international business,
computing/science/research, data science, informa-
tion technology & international business, user experi-
ence engineering, vision & imaging computing; BSc,
MSc, PhD

Duncan of Jordanstone College of Art and
Design; www.dundee.ac.uk/djcad
animation, art & humanities, art philosophy, art,
society & publics, contemporary practice, general
foundation, graphic design, interior/environmental/
jewellery & metal/textiles design, design for services,
digital interaction design, fine art, illustration, media
arts & imaging, forensic/media/medical art, product
design, time-based art & digital film, design ethnol-
ogy, user experience engineering; BA, BSc(Hons),
BDes, MSc, MFA, PhD

School of Engineering, Physics and
Mathematics; www.dundee.ac.uk/eps
biomedical engineering, civil engineering/design &
materials, concrete engineering & environmental
management, design for media technologies, electro-
nic & physics, geotechnical engineering, mathe-
matics, mathematics & accountancy/financial eco-
nomics/physics, mathematics, mathematical biology,
mechanical engineering/with renewables, medical
imaging, physics with renewable energy sciences/
mathematics, renewable energy & environmental
modelling, secondary education, structural engineer-
ing; BEng, BSc, MEng, MSc, MSci, PhD, PGDE,
PGDip

Centre for Anatomy & Human
Identification; www.dundee.ac.uk/cahil
anatomical sciences, advanced forensic anthropology,
anatomy, human anthropology, anatomy & advanced
forensic anthropology, forensic facial identification,
forensic art, medical art; BSc, MBChB, BDS, MSc
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College of Arts and Social Sciences;
www.dundee.ac.uk/artsoc

School of Business; www.dundee.ac.uk/
business
accountancy/& finance, business management/with
economics/finance & accountancy, business econom-
ics with marketing, economics, finance, international
business/finance, international/accounting/business,
international business & finance/HRM/marketing,
professional accountancy financial/economics, strate-
gic financial management; BSc, BAcc, BFin, MA,
MRes, PGDip, PhD

Continuing Education; www.dundee.ac.uk/
conted
arts & social sciences; MA

School of Education, Social Work and
Community Education;
www.dundee.ac.uk/eswce
childhood practice, community learning & develop-
ment, education (primary), professional development
(community engagement, leadership & manage-
ment), healthcare/integrated services, volunteering,
social work, adult/child care & protection, education/
leading learning & teaching/inclusion & learner
support/nursery/early education/professional prac-
tice/pupil care & support/adult literacies primary,
science (maths/sciences), educational psychology,
international education, mathematical thinking, sec-
ondary physics with science teaching/(FE)/HE),
volunteering management; BA/BA(Hons), PGCert/
Dip, MRes, DSW, PGDE, MSc, MA, PhD, MPhil,
ProfDoc, DCLD, DEd, DEdPsych
Interdisciplinary Disability Research Institute (IDRIS)

Institute for Research and Innovation in Social Services

(IRISS)

School of the Environment;
www.dundee.ac.uk/socialsciences
Architecture: architecture, renewable energy & sus-
tainable building, adv sustainability of built environ-
ment, adv sustainable urbanism, adv sustainability
Environmental Science: environmental science,
geography
Geography: geography, geography & business eco-
nomics with marketing, geography & environmental
science/sustainability/history/politics/psychology/
French/German/ Spanish
Town & Regional Planning: environmental sustain-
ability, geography & planning, town & country/
regional planning, energy sustainability & interna-
tional business; BSc, MA, BArch, MArch, PhD

School of Humanities; www.dundee.ac.uk/
humanities

American Studies
American studies (& jt degrees)

Centre for Archive and Information Studies; www.
dundee.ac.uk/cias
archives & records management/information rights,
family & local history, digital records keeping,
records management & information rights, CPD

Gender, Culture & Society; www.dundee.ac.uk/
gender-culture-society

gender, society & culture

Languages; www.dundee.ac.uk/languagesstudies
French, German, Spanish, European languages &
cultures, European studies, applied languages

English; www.dundee.ac.uk/English

English, English and film studies/modern languages
(& jt degrees), philosophy & literature, women, comic
& graphic novels, comics studies, theatre studies,
writing practice, gender, culture & society, creative
writing

European Studies
interdisciplinary courses, practical languages
(French, German, Spanish), European studies

History; www.dundee.ac.uk/history

early America, European history, Greater Britain in
the twentieth century, history, Scottish/English/
church history, urban and cultural history, global
empires, family & local history, Scottish historical
studies

Philosophy; www.dundee.ac.uk/philosophy
European philosophy, philosophy/& literature, con-
tinental/recent analytic philosophy, women, culture
& society, continental philosophy

Politics; www.dundee.ac.uk/politics
politics, European politics, international relations &
politics/geopolitics, international politics & security;
MA(Hons), MLitt, MSc, BSc, LlB, MPhil, PhD

School of Law; www.dundee.ac.uk/law
commercial & international commercial law, corpo-
rate & commercial law, competition & European
private international law, international criminal
justice & human rights, environmental law &
sustainable development, international law, dual
qualification degree, family law, law with language,
Scots law, English law, international dispute resolu-
tion; LlB, LlM, PhD
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Graduate School of Natural Resources Law, Policy and

Management; www.dundee.ac.uk/postgradschool
mineral resource management, international oil &
gas management, managing in energy industries;
MBA, MSc
UNESCO Centre for Water Law, Policy and Science
water law; PGCert, LlM, PhD
Centre for Energy, Petroleum, &Mineral Law & Policy;
www.dundee.ac.uk/cepmlp

international mineral resources, international oil &
gas management, managing in energy industries;
MBA, MSc

School of Psychology; www.dundee.ac.uk/
psychology
psychology, psychology of language, psychological
research methods, developmental psychology, aug-
mentative & alternative communication, psychology
of mental health; BA(Hons), MA(Hons), PhD

College of Life Sciences;
www.lifesci.dundee.ac.uk
biochemistry, biomedical/biological sciences, drug
discovery, cancer cell signalling, immunology, biol-
ogy, molecular microbiology, neuroscience, pharma-
cology, physiological sciences, plant science, sports
biomedicine; BSc(Hons), MRes, MSc, PhD

Schools of Research
Biological Chemistry & Drug Discovery (CLS); www.
lifesci.dundee.ac.uk/bcdd

Div of Cell and Developmental Biology; www.lifesci.

dundee.ac.uk/cdb

Div of Cell Signalling & Immunology; www.lifesci.
dundee.ac.uk/csi

Drug Discovery Unit; www.drugdiscovery.ac.uk

Gene Regulation & Expression; www.lifescience.

dundee.ac.uk/gre

Molecular Microbiology; www.lifesci.dundee.ac.uk/
mmb

Protein Phosphorylating & Ubiquitylation Unit; www.

dundee.ac.uk/research

Div ofMolecularMedicine; www.lifesci.dundee.ac.uk/
mm

Nucleic Acid Structure Research Group; www.dundee.

ac.uk/research

Div of Plant Sciences; www.lifesci.dundee.ac.uk/pl

Scottish Institute of Cell signalling

College of Medicine, Dentistry and
Nursing; www.dundee.ac.uk/cmdn
premedical & medical courses, anatomy, applied
orthopaedic technology, biochemistry, clinical

research, forensic medicine, human genetics and
experimental medicine, human reproduction,
assisted conception and embryonic stem cells, inter-
national health, medical psychology, neuroscience,
pharmacology, physiological sciences, physiology,
sports biomedicine, teaching in medicine,
cardiovascular disease & diabetes, health skills,
immunology, medical science, medicine, molecular
medicine, neuroscience, oncology, trauma surgery,
orthopaedic and rehabilitation technology, palliative
care, population science, primary care, psychiatry,
cognitive behavioural psychotherapy, psychological
therapy in primary care, public health, skin disease,
advanced practice (nursing), clinical audit and
research for health care professionals, cognitive
behavioural psychotherapy, nursing, medical educa-
tion, minimal access surgery, motion analysis, cancer
biology, health and social care, oral cancer, applied
health statistics, global health and wellbeing, ortho-
dontics, psychological therapy in primary care,
quality improvement, sports and biomechanical
medicine, orthopaedic and rehabilitation technology,
orthopaedic surgery, palliative care, prosthodontics,
public health (palliative care research), diabetes care,
human clinical embryology & assisted conception,
stratified medical & pharmaceutical invention

School of Dentistry; www.dundee.ac.uk/
dentalschool
oral health science, prosthodontics, dental surgery,
cancer biology, oral cancer, forensic odontology

School of Nursing and Midwifery;
www.dundee.ac.uk/medden
advanced practice, adult/child/mental health nursing,
palliative care, midwifery, global health & well-being,
health & social care, infection prevention & control,
health studies, community health nursing, mental
health, physiotherapeutics, quality improvement,
clinical assessment governance, CPD, numerous
Master modules, long term conditions, maternal,
child & family help
lMSc, MRes, Masters, Dip, Cert, MCHOrth, MDSc,
BDS, BHealthN, BM, BMSc, BN, BSc, DDSc, DipCert,
MA, MBChB, MChOrth, MD, MDSc, MFM, MMAS,
MMSc, MNurs, MPH, MPhil, MSc, MSSc, BMSc

School of Medicine Institutes
Centre for Biomedical Science & Public Health;
Centre for Medical Education; Centre for Under-
graduate Medicine; Clinical Skills Centre; CLS/MRI
Molecular Medicine; Cuschieri Skills Centre; Division
of Cancer Research; Division of Cardiovascular &
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Diabetes Medicine; Division of Neuroscience; Divi-
sion of Population Health Sciences; Division of
Imaging & Technology; Medical Education Institute;
Medical Research Institute

Graduate School;
www.graduate.cmdn.dundee.ac.uk

DURHAMUNIVERSITY
www.dur.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts and Humanities;
www.dur.ac.uk/arts.humanities

Dept of Classics and Ancient History;
www.dur.ac.uk/classics
ancient history & archaeology, ancient history,
classics, classical past, ancient, medieval & modern
history, ancient philosophy, Greece, Rome & the Near
East

Dept of English Studies; www.dur.ac.uk/
english.studies
English literature studies/history/philosophy, medie-
val & Renaissance literary studies, Renaissance &
17th century, 18th century, poetry, 20th-century
literary studies, Victorian & romantic literary studies,
educational studies, English literature & romantic
studies

English Language Centre; www.dur.ac.uk/
englishlanguage
English past & present, English language teaching,
English & its social context, applied linguistics for
TESOL

Dept of History; www.dur.ac.uk/history
history, medieval history/& early modern/history,
modern history, research methods (economic and
social history), ancient/medieval & modern history,
history

Dept of Music; www.dur.ac.uk/music
music, ethnomusicology, composition, musicology

School of Modern Languages and Cultures;
www.dur.ac.uk/mlac
Arabic/English translation & interpreting, arts &
social sciences, medieval & early modern studies,
French, German, Hispanic studies, Italian, Russian,
Chinese studies, modern languages & history, Ara-
bic-English translation & interpreting, translation
studies, culture & difference

Dept of Philosophy; www.dur.ac.uk/
philosophy
philosophy (& jt degrees), history & philosophy of
science & medicine, metaphysics, ethics, aesthetics

Dept of Theology and Religion;
www.dur.ac.uk/theology.religion
Christian theology (Anglican, Catholic studies),
historical & systemic theology, Old Testament &
related studies, Judaism in antiquity, New Testament
& religious studies, spirituality, theology & religion,
study of religion/film & religion, theology & ethics,
theology & science; BA(Hons), GDip, MA, MLitt,
MMus, MTh, PhD

Faculty of Science; www.dur.ac.uk/
science.faculty

School of Biological and Biomedical
Sciences; www.dur.ac.uk/
biological.sciences
biology, biomedical sciences, biological sciences,
biosciences, cell biology, ecology, cellular & molecular
biology & biochemistry

Dept of Chemistry; www.dur.ac.uk/
chemistry
chemistry (& jt degrees), biochemistry, biological
chemistry, materials: synthesis and structure, optical
and molecular electronics, soft matter, surfaces and
interfaces, sustainable chemistry and catalysis, theory
& dynamics, structural chemistry, natural science

Dept of Engineering and Computer Science;
www.dur.ac.uk/ecs/computing.science
advanced software engineering, aeronautical engi-
neering, civil/electronic/mechanical engineering,
communications engineering, computer science, gen-
eral engineering, internet and distributed systems
technologies, internet systems and e-business, new
and renewable energy, design & operations
engineering
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Dept of Earth Sciences; www.dur.ac.uk/
earth.sciences
earth sciences, climate & environmental change,
geohazards, the solid earth, resources & waste,
geology, natural sciences, geophysics, environmen-
tal/geosciences

Dept of Mathematical Sciences;
www.dur.ac.uk/mathematical.sciences
mathematics, mathematical sciences, particles, strings
& cosmology, biophysical sciences

Dept of Physics; www.dur.ac.uk/physics
physics/& astronomy, theoretical physics, particles,
strings & cosmology

Dept of Psychology; www.dur.ac.uk/
psychology
developmental/cognitive neuroscience, developmen-
tal psychopathology, applied/psychology, research
methods; BA(Hons), BEng, BSc(Hons), MA,
MChem, MEng, MMath, MPhil, MPhys, MSc, MSci,
PhD

Faculty of Social Science and Health;
www.dur.ac.uk/science.health

School of Applied Social Sciences;
www.dur.ac.uk/sass
criminology & criminal justice, anthropology &
sociology studies, social policy, social work, society
& politics, social research, managing community
practice/youth work practice, community and youth
work, sociology/studies/with law, sport, exercise &
physical activity, health service management

Dept of Anthropology; www.dur.ac.uk/
anthropology
anthropology/& archaeology/sociology, develop-
ment/evolutionary/social anthropology, health and
human sciences, medical anthropology, well-being,
sustainability, culture & development anthropology,
energy & society, sociocultural anthropology

Dept of Archaeology; www.dur.ac.uk/
archaeology
archaeology/ & anthropology, ancient history &
archaeology, Arabia, bioarchaeology, Mediterranean
archaeology, medieval Egyptian archaeology, near
eastern & Roman archaeology, Egyptian prehistory,
conservation of archaeological & museum objects,
museums & cultural artefacts

Durham Business School; www.dur.ac.uk/
dbs
accounting & finance/management, business admin-
istration (global MBA), business & management,
business finance/economics/& marketing, corporate
MBA, economics/with management, French/politics,
environmental & natural resource economics, experi-
mental economics, entrepreneurship, finance, finan-
cial accounting, international business management
investment/banking & finance/money, finance &
investment, global finance, HRM, Islamic finance,
leadership & management, management, manage-
ment accounting, strategic marketing, philosophy,
politics & economics, public economics

School of Education; www.dur.ac.uk/
education
educational assessment, education studies, initial
training, PGCE primary education with QTS, sec-
ondary education, intercultural education & inter-
nationalism, history of art, practice of education,
technically enhanced education

Dept of Geography; www.dur.ac.uk/geo
risk & environmental hazards, geography, contem-
porary human geography, research methods, natural
science, risk, health & public policy, risk & security

School of Government and International
Affairs; www.dur.ac.uk/sgia
Arab world studies, defence, development, diplo-
macy, conflict prevention & security/peace-building,
global politics, international relations/studies, eco-
nomics, philosophy/& politics, politics & interna-
tional relations; BA(Hons), DBA, EdD, MA, MA(Ed),
MBA, MAnth, MSc, MScW, PGCE, PGCert/Dip, PhD

Durham Law School; www.dur.ac.uk
European trade/international trade & commercial
law, law, society & law, legal studies

School of Medicine, Pharmacy
www.dur.ac.uk/school.health
clinical management, global health, health research
methods, philosophy of science, interdisciplinary
mental health, medical education, pharmacy, public
policy and health, spirituality theology & health;
BA(Hons), BA(Ed), BSc(Ed), BSc(Hons), Cert Leg
Stud, LlB, LlM, MA, MBBS, MPhil, PGCert, PGCert/
Dip, PGCE, PhD, MA, MPharm, MJur
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Degrees validated by DurhamUniversity o¡ered at:

CRANMERHALL, ST JOHN’S COLLEGE
www.cranmerhall.com

theology and ministry; BA, MA, diploma/certificate,
Doc

NEWCOLLEGEDURHAM
www.newdur.ac.uk

applied computing studies, applied business com-
puting, applied sport & exercise science, business &
management, community studies, children & young
people, childhood studies, computing & networks,
counselling, design, education/& training, health &
wellbeing, graphics/web design, outdoor activity/
leadership, podiatry, events/hospitality/spa/tourism
management, applied health & social care, public

health, leadership in voluntary & community orga-
nisations, public & community service, specialist
community public health, management & adminis-
tration in the public sector, supporting learning &
teaching, retailing, social work, visual arts, web
design; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FD, numerous non-
graduate courses

ROYAL ACADEMYOFDANCE
www.rad.org.uk

ballet education, ballet teaching studies, Benesh,
dance education, movement notation; BA(Hons),
Dip/CertHE, MTeach(Dance), licenciate

USHAWCOLLEGE
www.ushaw.ac.uk

theology & ministry; BA, Certs, Dipls, MA, PGCert/
Dip

UNIVERSITYOF EASTANGLIA
www.uea.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts and Humanities;
www.uea.ac.uk/hum

American Studies; www.uea.ac.uk/ams
American literature, American history, American &
English literature, American studies/& film studies/
creative writing

School of Art History &World Art Studies;
www.uea.ac.uk/art-history
archaeology, history of art & literature, gallery &
museum studies, history of art, cultural heritage &
international development/museum studies, art his-
tory & literature, history & history of art

School of Film, Television &Media Studies;
www.uea.ac.uk/film-television-media
film & TV studies, film & English/American studies,
media studies, film, TV & creative practice, film &
history

School of History; www.uea.ac.uk/history
modern history, history, modern British history,
history & politics/landscape, medieval/modern Eur-
opean history, early modern history
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School of Literature, Drama & Creative
Writing ; www.uea.ac.uk/lit
biography & creative non-fiction, creative writing --
poetry/prose/scriptwriting, culture & modernity,
drama, scriptwriting & performance, English &
American literature, critical writing, literary transla-
tion, literature & history, medieval & early modern
textual cultures, theatre directing, text & production

School of Language and Communication
Studies; www.uea.ac.uk/lcs
cross-cultural communication/business & manage-
ment, language studies, modern language/& interna-
tional development, modern language & film & TV,
French, media, Spanish, Japanese, applied translation
studies, language & conflict in intercultural commu-
nication, modern language & international develop-
ment/management studies, translating & interpreting
with modern language (French, Spanish), commu-
nication & intercultural studies, conflict & conflict
resolution in intercultural communication, language
& intercultural communication, forensic linguistics &
translation, applied translation studies

School of Music; www.uea.ac.uk/mus
music, music & technology, creative entrepreneur-
ship, performance, conducting

School of Philosophy; www.uea.ac.uk/
philosophy
philosophy, philosophy & history/film studies/Eng-
lish literature, environmental sciences & humanities

School of Political, Social and International
Studies; www.uea.ac.uk/psi
culture, literature, broadcast journalism, international
relations & politics/European politics/modern his-
tory/modern language/European studies, media &
politics, philosophy & politics, international/public
policy & public management, politics, international
public relations/security, regulation & compliance,
social & political theory, society, culture & media,
public policy & the environment
BA(Hons), MA, MMus, MPhil, PGDip, PhD, MRes

Faculty of Medicine & Health;
www.uea.ac.uk/medicine-health-
science

School of Rehabilitation Sciences;
www.uea.ac.uk/rehabilitation-sciences
occupational therapy, physiotherapy, speech & lan-
guage therapy, clinical education/research, human

communication science, leadership/dementia care,
leading innovation for clinical practitioners

Norwich Medical School; www.uea.ac.uk/
medicine
medicine, surgery, clinical science/research/psychol-
ogy/education, cognitive behavioural therapy, colo-
proctology, health economics/research, knee surgery,
molecular medicine, onoplastic breast surgery, regio-
nal anaesthesia, health economics/research, CPD
(numerous topics)

School of Nursing Sciences;
www.uea.ac.uk/nursing sciences
acute, children’s palliative care, critical and emer-
gency practice, midwifery, nursing (adult, children’s,
mental health, learning disabilities), medicine man-
agement/mental health, nurse practitioner, operating
department practice, HE community healthcare,
sport & exercise injuries, advanced practitioner/
emergency care practitioner, midwife, nurse, occupa-
tional therapy, pharmacist, physiotherapist, parame-
dic studies, neonatal nurse, mental health, parame-
dic, innovation for clinical practitioners, dementia
care, clinical education, clinical research
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), ClinPsyD, DipHE, FD, MBBS,
MCE, MD, MHeaRes, MPhil, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD,
MRes, MA

Faculty of Science; www.uea.ac.uk/sci

School of Actuarial Science;
www.uea.ac.uk/actuarial-science
actuarial science, business statistics

School of Biological Sciences;
www.uea.ac.uk/biological-sciences
biochemistry, biological sciences, biomedicine, ecol-
ogy, microbiology, genetics, applied ecology & con-
servation, plant science, molecular medicine, plant
genetics & plant improvement

School of Chemistry Science;
www.uea.ac.uk/chemistry
chemistry, adv organic chemistry, biological and
medicinal chemistry, chemical & forensic physics,
chemical sciences, forensic & investigational
chemistry

School of Computing Science;
www.uea.ac.uk/computing
actuarial sciences, applied/advanced computing/
science, business information systems, business
statistics, computational biology, computer gra-
phics/systems engineering/science, computing for
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business, games development, information systems,
knowledge discovery & data mining, software
engineering, statistics

School of Engineering; www.uea.ac.uk/
engineering
energy engineering with environmental management

School of Environmental Sciences;
www.uea.ac.uk/env
applied ecology, environmental sciences, atmospheric
sciences, climate change/science, environmental
assessment & management/chemistry/earth sciences,
environmental geography & international develop-
ment/climate change/geophysics, environmental
science, geophysical sciences, meteorology &
oceanography

School of Natural Science; www.uea.ac.uk/
sci/natsci
natural science

School of Mathematics; www.uea.ac.uk/
mathematics
mathematics, mathematics with business, energy
engineering & environmental management

School of Pharmacy; www.uea.ac.uk/pha
pharmacy practice, pharmacy
BSc(Hons), GradDip, MPhil, MSc, MSci, PGDip, PhD,
MMath, MChem, MNatSci

Faculty of Social Sciences;
www.uea.ac.uk/ssf

School of Economics; www.uea.ac.uk/
economics
economics/& accountancy, business economics, busi-
ness finance & economics, economics of international
finance & economics, economics of money, banking &
corporate markets, quantitative financial economics,
media economics, environmental/experimental/
industrial economics, international business finance
& economics, philosophy, politics & economics,
economics & international relations

School of Education and Lifelong Learning;
www.uea.ac.uk/edu
adult literacy, advanced educational practice, cogni-
tive behavioural therapy, counselling/ focusing-orien-
tated psychotherapy, early childhood studies, educa-
tion, learning & development/pedagogy &
assessment, education studies, lifelong learning &
development, mathematics education, PE, person-

centred counselling studies, professional studies,
PGCE

School of International Development;
www.uea.ac.uk/international-
development
international development, geography & interna-
tional development, international development &
the environment, economics/social anthropology &
& politics, agriculture & international development,
development economics, education & development,
gender in international development, globalisation,
business & sustainable development, impact evalua-
tion for international development, international
relations & development studies, international social
development, water science & international
development

Geography; www.uea.ac.uk/geography
geography, environmental geography & climate
change/international development, geography &
international development

Law School; www.uea.ac.uk/law
law, employment law, European legal systems,
information technology & intellectual property law,
international commercial & business law/competition
law/trade law, law with American law/ French law &
language, legal studies, media law, policy and
practice

Norwich Business School; www.uea.ac.uk/
nbs
accounting & finance/management, brand leader-
ship, business information management, advanced/
international business management, entrepreneur-
ship, finance & management, HRM, international
accounting & business management, investment &
finance, management, marketing/& management,
supply chain management, sustainable business

School of Social Work; www.uea.ac.uk/
social work
social work, advanced professional practice & policy

School of Psychology; www.uae.ac.uk/
psychology
psychology, child & family psychology, social science
research
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), CPE/Dip, DEd, GradDip,
LlBHons, LLM, MA, MA/DipSW, MBA, MPhil,
MRes, MSc, MScEd, PGCert, PGDip, PhD
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CITYCOLLEGENORWICH
www.ccn.ac.uk

applied social work, applied science & exercise, arts
& wellbeing, business management (finance &
accounting/HRM), care management, creative exer-
cise & practice, culinary arts, early/childhood studies/
years, engineering (civil, electrical, electronic,
mechanical), English & cultural studies/psychology,
finance & accountancy, health studies, hospitality/
tourism & leisure management, leisure & event

management, HRM, leadership & management/in
public services, management of care, media practice,
retailing, mental health practice, natural sciences, pop
performance & production, psychology/& sociology,
public sector management, public services, retailing,
social work, sport, health & exercise, travel & tourism
management; BA(Hons), Cert/DipHE, FdA/Sc, HNC,
HND

EASTONOTLEYCOLLEGE
www.eastonotleycollege.ac.uk

agriculture, agricultural engineering, countryside
management, equine studies, motor vehicles engi-
neering, animal studies, arboriculture, construction,

fishery studies, floristry, horticulture, outdoor activ-
ities, veterinary nursing

THE UNIVERSITYOF EDINBURGH
www.ed.ac.uk

College of Humanities and Social
Sciences; www.hss.ed.ac.uk

The Edinburgh College of Art;
www.ed.ac.uk/schools-departments/
edinburgh-college-art
School of Art: intermedia art, painting, sculpture,
photography, contemporary art practice/theory, cul-
tural landscapes, material practice
School of Design: animation, fashion, film & TV,
glass, graphic design, illustration, interior design,
jewellery & silversmithing, performance costume,
product design, textiles
Architecture & Landscape Architecture: architecture,
adv sustainable design, architecture & urban design,
architectural conservation/history & theory/project
management, art space & nature, cultural landscapes,
design & digital media, landscape art, material
practice, sound design, urban strategy & design
management, landscape architecture, architecture in
the creative environment, architectural history
History of Art: history of art, architectural history, art
in the global middle ages, history of fine art,
Renaissance & early modern studies, modern &
contemporary art, curating, Scottish art & visual
culture

Reid School of Music: music, music technology,
composition/for screen, composition & performance,
musical instruments & research, acoustics & music
technology, musicology
BA, MA, MAHons, MSc, MArch, MLA, MPhil, PhD

The Business School; www.business-
school.ed.ac.uk
accounting & finance, business & accounting/eco-
nomics/finance/geography/law, business manage-
ment, business with decision science/enterprise &
innovation/HRM/Marketing/strategic economics,
international business with foreign language,
accounting & finance, banking & risk, carbon
finance/management, economics, finance & invest-
ment, HRM, international business & emerging
markets, management, marketing/& business analy-
sis; MA, MSc, PhD, MBA

School of Divinity; www.div.ed.ac.uk
divinity/classics, biblical studies, ethics, ministry,
philosophy & theology, religious studies/& English
literature, science & religion, theology/in history,
world Christianity; MA(Hons), MTh, GradDip,
MPhil, PhD
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School of Economics; www.ed.ac.uk/
schools-departments/economics
asset pricing, corporate finance, economics, interna-
tional money & finance, economics analysis, econo-
metrics/finance, economics, economics (large number
of jt degrees), advanced topics in macroeconomics/
microeconomics, economics of labour markets, adv
time series econometrics, development economics
development of economic thought & methodology,
personnel economics, topics in economic history,
economic policy, environment & natural resources,
health economics, industrial organisation, interna-
tional trade; MA(Hons), MSc, PhD

School of Health in Social Science;
www.ed.ac.uk/schools-departments/
health
advancing nursing practice, nursing studies, nursing
in clinical research, health nursing & science, nursing
(adult branch), clinical psychology, counselling &
psychotherapy, including social science in health,
integrated service improvement, health & social care;
BNurs(Hons), MA, MSc, CPD, DClinPsych, MPhil,
PhD

School of History, Classics and
Archaeology; www.shc.ed.ac.uk
Archaeology; archaeology, environmental archaeol-
ogy, anthropology & social anthropology, ancient
Mediterranean civilisations, history & archaeology,
archaeological history & archaeology, archaeological
Europe, forensic archaeology, human/osteoarchaeol-
ogy, Mediterranean archaeology
Classics; ancient history, classical studies, classics,
Greek studies, Latin studies, ancient & modern
history, ancient history & classical archaeology/
Greek/Latin, ancient Mediterranean civilisations,
classical archaeology & Greek, history & classics
History; economic/ & social history, history, Scottish
history, social history, history jt degrees, law &
history, social studies & history, contemporary
history, gender history, intellectual history, medieval
history, Islamic & Byzantine studies, modern British
& Irish history, social & cultural history; MA(Hons),
LlB, BSc, MPhil, PhD

School of Law; www.law.ed.ac.uk
Scottish legal system, family law, public law of the
UK and Scotland, contract and unjustified enrich-
ment, critical legal thinking, European law, other law
or non-law courses, jurisprudence, delict, public law
and individual rights, business entities, evidence and
criminal law, property law, commercial law,

succession and trust law, optional law or non-law
courses, intellectual property law, commercial law,
media law, human rights law, and criminology, law
(English, family, comparative European private law,
global environmental & climate change) public
health, intellectual property law, international pri-
vate, competition/innovation, international economic,
trusts, international tax law, criminal & global crime,
criminology & criminal justice; LlB, Graduate LlB,
Dip, LlM/MSc, PhD

School of Literatures, Languages and
Cultures; www.ed.ac.uk/schools-
departments/literatures-languages-
cultures
Chinese, Chinese & history/linguistics/history of art/
economics, Japanese/& linguistics, Japanese society &
culture, Asian relations/religions/studies, East Asian
religions, Celtic & Scottish studies Scottish ethnology,
Gaelic & primary education, Scottish culture &
heritage, US literature, creative writing, play writing,
creative writing with online learning, literature &
society/enlightenment, romantic & Victorian, litera-
ture & modernity; 1900 to the modern day, French,
German, Italian, Russian, Scandinavian, film studies,
theatre & performance studies, film exhibition &
curating, Persian studies/civilisation, advanced Ara-
bian, Middle East studies, comparative literature,
European languages & cultures, English literature,
European theatre, film studies, Islamic & Middle
Eastern studies, literature & transatlanticism, mate-
rial cultures & study of the book; MA(Hons), MSc,
MPhil, PhD

Moray House School of Education;
www.education.ed.ac.uk
academic practice, additional support for learning &
community education, childhood practice, applied
sport science, community education, developing
education leadership & learning, digital education,
education leadership & management/Scottish quali-
fication for headship, education, education; lan-
guage-theory, practice & literacy, educational
research, HE, international child protection manage-
ment, language & intercultural communication,
inclusive & special education, language teaching,
learning for sustainability, outdoor environment &
sustainability education, performance psychology,
physical activity for health, PE, primary education,
sport policy, management & international develop-
ment, sport & recreation management, sport, TESOL,
management of training & development, strength &
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conditioning; MA(Hons), BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc,
PGDip/Cert, MEd, EdD, MPhil, PhD

School of Philosophy, Psychology and
Language Science; www.ppls.ed.ac.uk
ancient philosophy, psychological linguistics, cogni-
tive science, cognition in science & society, develop-
mental linguistics, evolution of language & cognition,
English language, epistemology, ethics & mind,
history & theory of psychology, human cognitive
neuropsychology, individual differences, language &
embodied cognition, learning/& English language,
linguistics, mind & cognition, parapsychology, phi-
losophy of science & philosophy/business studies/
linguistics/sociology, psychology of reading/lan-
guage, psycholinguistics, social psychology, psychol-
ogy/of individual differences, mind, language &
embodied cognition, speech & language processing,
visual cognition; MA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc/Dip,
MA, MPhil, PhD

School of Social & Political Science;
www.sps.ed.ac.uk
politics & international relations, science, innovation
& technology, social anthropology, social policy,
social work, sociology, adv professional studies
(adult protection/mental health officer), African
studies/& international development, comparative
public policy, global crime, justice & security, global
& international security, global environmental policy
& sustainability, health & anthropology/public pol-
icy/crime, global environment, childhood studies,
health inequalities/systems & public policy, human
rights, international & European politics, interna-
tional political theory/development, international
relations, international relations/of the Middle East/
with Arabic, S Asian studies & international devel-
opment, management of bioeconomy, nationalism
studies, innovation & governance, medical anthro-
pology, policy studies, science & technology in
society/& international development, social anthro-
pology, social research, society & global change,
sustainable development; BSc(Hons), MA,
MA(Hons), MPhil/PhD, MSc, PGDip/Cert

College of Medicine andVeterinary
Medicine; www.ed.ac.uk/schools-
departments/medicine-vet-medicine
medicine, medical sciences, veterinary medicine,
animal bioscience, public health, regenerative medi-
cine: clinical & industrial delivery, reproductive
sciences biosciences, applied animal behaviour &
welfare, biomedical sciences, cardiovascular biology,

human anatomy, integrative neuroscience, oral sur-
gery/health science, orthodontics, paediatric dentis-
try, prosthodontics, regenerative medicine; clinical &
industrial delivery/science, communication & public
health, transfusion, transplantation & tissue banking

School of Clinical Sciences; www.ed.ac.uk/
schools-departments/clinical-sciences
oral surgery, orthodontics, paediatric dentistry,
prosthodontics, regenerative medicine: clinical and
industrial delivery

School of Biomedical Sciences;
www.ed.ac.uk/schools-departments/
biomedical-sciences
biomedical sciences, biological sciences, human
anatomy, global health & infectious diseases, inte-
grative neuroscience/physiology, medical sciences,
translational medicine, international animal health,
biodiversity, wildlife & ecosystems, science commu-
nication & public engagement, wildlife

School of Molecular Genetics & Population
Health Sciences

The Royal (Dick) School of Veterinary
Studies; www.ed.ac.uk/schools-
departments/vet
animal biology, one health, conservation medicine,
international animal welfare, ethics & law, veterinary
medicine & surgery, applied animal behaviour &
animal welfare, equine science; BSc(Hons), MBChB,
MSC, BVMS, DipCert, MPhil, PhD

College of Science and Engineering;
www.scieng.ed.ac.uk

School of Biological Sciences;
www.ed.ac.uk/schools-departments/
biology
biochemistry, biological science, biotechnology,
developmental & cell biology, ecology, evolutionary
biology, genetics, immunology, infectious diseases,
medical biology, molecular biology, molecular genet-
ics, neuroscience, pharmacology, physiology, plant
science, reproductive biology, zoology, biodiversity &
taxonomy of plants, bioinformatics, drug discovery &
translational biology, next generation drug develop-
ment, quantitative genetics & genome analysis,
systematic & synthetic biology

School of Chemistry; www.chem.ed.ac.uk
chemical physics, chemistry/with environmental &
sustainable chemistry/materials chemistry, medicinal
& biological chemistry
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School of Engineering; www.see.ed.ac.uk
Chemical Engineering with environmental engineer-
ing/management, materials & processes, energy
systems
Civil and Environmental Engineering: civil engineer-
ing, civil and environmental engineering/construc-
tion management, structural engineering with archi-
tecture/management, structural & fire safety
engineering
Electronics and Electrical Engineering: electrical
engineering/& mechanical engineering/management/
renewable energy, electronics & computer science/
electronic engineering/electrical engineering (com-
munications), electronics & software engineering/
bioelectronics, energy systems, integrated micro and
nano systems, signal processing & communications
Mechanical Engineering: advanced materials applica-
tions, electrical & mechanical engineering, fluid and
particle dynamics, manufacturing & process optimi-
zation, materials & processes, mechanical engineer-
ing with management/renewable energy
Institute for Energy Systems: environmental mitiga-
tion, energy delivery, renewable energy, restructuring
and regulation, energy for sustainable environment
General Engineering
Engineering MSc Programmes
biomechanics, bioelectronics & biosensing, carbon
capture & storage, electronic signal processing &
storage; BEng(Hons), MEng(Hons), MSc, MPhil, PhD,
EngD

School for Informatics; www.inf.ed.ac.uk
informatics, artificial intelligence, cognitive science,
computer science, software engineering, high perfor-
mance computing, speech & primary processes,

imaging, artificial life, bioinformatics, machine learn-
ing, processes, evolution & architecture, security &
privacy, systems level integration, adv/ design infor-
matics; BEng(Hons), MEng(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc,
MInf, PhD

School of Geosciences; www.geos.ed.ac.uk
Ecological Sciences, Geography, Earth Science: geo-
graphy, physical geography, geology, geophysics,
archaeology, GIS, meteorology, ecological & environ-
mental science, environment & development, envir-
onmental studies/sustainability/geoscience, environ-
ment, culture & society, earth sciences, ecosystem
services, geophysics & meteorological geology, global
environmental challenges, carbon capture & storage/
management, marine systems & policies, petroleum
geoscience; BSc(Hons), MSc, MEnvSci, PGCert, PhD

School of Mathematics;
www.maths.ed.ac.uk
applied mathematics, financial mathematics/& mod-
elling mathematics & statistics/business studies/phy-
sics/artificial intelligence/computer science/philoso-
phy/music/economics, operational research(OR}/
with risk/computational organisation, OR with sta-
tistics, financial modelling & optimisation, economics
& statistics; BSc(Hons), MA, MSc, PhD

School of Physics and Astronomy;
www.ph.ed.ac.uk
astrophysics, physics, chemical physics, computa-
tional physics, mathematical physics, theoretical
physics, physics and computer sci/mathematics/
meteorology/music, high performance computing,
science education; BSc, MChemPhys, MPhil, MPhys,
MSc, PGDip, PhD

Degrees validated by theUniversity of Edinburgh o¡ered at:

EDINBURGHCOLLEGEOFART
www.eca.ac.uk

Architecture & Landscape; architectural history,
architecture, landscape architecture, architecture &
urban design, architectural conservation, architec-
tural history & theory, architectural project manage-
ment, art, space & nature, cultural landscapes,
cultural studies, design & digital media, material
product, sound sign, urban strategy & design
School of Art; intermedia art, painting, photography,
sculpture, animation, contemporary art practice/
theory, cultural landscapes, material practice
History of Art; fine art, history of art, art in global
images, theory & display, modern & contemporary

art tradition, curating & criticism, Renaissance &
early modern art, Scottish art & visual culture, 1750-
2000
Design; animation, fashion, film & TV, glass, graphic
design, illustration, interior design, jewellery &
silversmithing, performance costume, product
design, textiles, design informatics, film directing,
interior architectural design, interior design, material
practice music, music technology, digital composition
& media/performance, acoustics, adv sustainable
design, architectural & urban design
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Reid School of Music; music, music technology,
acoustics & music technology, composition, digital
composition & performance, musical instrument

design, musicology; BA(Hons), MA, MSc, MFA,
MArch, MLA, MPhil, PhD, BMus, MMus

EDINBURGHNAPIER UNIVERSITY
www.napier.ac.uk

The Business School; www.napier.ac.uk/
business-school
accounting/with corporate finance/finance/econom-
ics/entrepreneurship/HRM/law/marketing manage-
ment/banklng & finance/business & enterprise;
business management & events/finance/HRM/mar-
keting/& sales/strategy & governance/tourism &
hospitality;
business studies & events/finance/HRM/marketing &
sales/marketing & communication/advertising & PR;
economics with management/entrepreneurship &
leadership/leadership;
festival & events & hospitality management, festival
event management with entrepreneurship/tourism;
finance & corporate strategy, flexible managed
programs, heritage and cultural tourism manage-
ment, law;
hospitality & marketing management, hospitality
management with entrepreneurship/HRM/law,
HRM with financial management/organisational
psychology;
intercultural business communication/with TESOL,
international business communication with econom-
ics, international business & finance, international
business languages with entrepreneurship/HRM/
management, international business management/
business studies, international communication law,
international festival & event management/with
marketing, language with festival & event manage-
ment/marketing management/tourism/intercultural
communication;
MBAs in banking/entrepreneurship/events/finance/
HRM/leadership & management/marketing & sales
tourism & hospitality/marketing management/with
consumer studies/digital media/festival & events
management/sales management/tourism & market-
ing/airline management/tourism management
BA, BA(Hons), MSc, MBA, MPhil, LlB, LlM, PGCert

Faculty of Engineering, Computing and
Creative Industries ; www.napier.ac.uk/
fecci

School of Computing; www.napier.ac.uk/
soc/Pages/Home.aspx
advanced networking, business information systems,
computer network systems, computing/science/soft-
ware, computing security & forensics, digital media/
networks, mobile computing, interactive media
design, games development, information technol-
ogy/systems development, adv security & cyber-
crime/digital forensics, adv/software engineering,
web technologies/development, strategic ITC leader-
ship; BEng/Hons, BSc/Hons, MPhil, MSc, PhD

Arts & Creative Industries;
www.napier.ac.uk/sci/Pages/
SchoolOfArtsCreativeIndustries.aspx
adv film practice, acting for stage & screen/&
education, advertising, communication, advertising
& PR, creative advertising/writing, design & digital
arts, English/& acting/film, environmental graphics,
exhibition design, graphic design, interaction/inter-
disciplinary design, international journalism for
media professionals, interior architecture, journalism,
lighting design, music, music/(pop), photography,
product design/prototyping, magazine/publishing,
motion graphics, screen project development, screen-
writing, TV; BA, BA(Hons), BDes, BDes(Hons),
BMus, BMus(Hons), MDes, MFA, MSc, PGCert/Dip,
MA

Engineering & the Built Environment;
www.napier.ac.uk/sebe/Pages/
default.aspx
architectural technology & building performance,
adv materials engineering, automation & control,
building surveying, civil engineering, civil & timber
engineering/transportation, construction/& project/
management, electronic/computer/electrical engi-
neering, energy & environmental engineering, engi-
neering design, environmental sustainability, facil-
ities management, mechanical engineering, polymer
engineering, product design engineering,
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construction/& project management, property devel-
opment & valuation/investment, quantity surveying,
adv/structural engineering, real estate management
& investment/surveying, safety & environmental
management, timber industry management/engi-
neering, transport management/planning and engi-
neering, transportation engineering; BSc, BSc(Hons),
BEng, BEng(Hons), MEng, MSc, MSci, PGCert/Dip

Faculty of Health, Life & Social Science;
www.napier.ac.uk/fhlss

Life, Sport & Social Sciences;
www.napier.ac.uk/FHLSS/SLSSS/Pages/
Home.aspx
animal biology, biomedical sciences, biological
sciences, biotechnology for environmental sustain-
ability, career guidance & development, complemen-
tary healthcare (aromatherapy/reflexology), crimin-
ology, drug design & biomedical science, psychology,
sociology, social science, social research; conservation
& management of protected areas, ecotourism,

environmental biology, forensic biology, marine &
freshwater biology, microbiology & biochemistry,
psychology, pharmaceutical science, social sciences,
careers guidance, human performance, environmen-
tal sustainability & sociology, health & well being,
sports & exercise science (coaching/sport perfor-
mance enhancement/conditioning/physiology/psy-
chology/injury), wildlife biology & conservation,
youth work; BSc(Hons), MSc, BA(Hons), PGCert/
Dip, MPhil, MRes, PhD

School of Nursing, Midwifery and Social
Care; www.napier.ac.uk/fhlss/NMSC/
Pages/SchoolofNursing.aspx
nursing -- child health/adult/mental health/intellec-
tual disabilities, advanced practice (cancer care/child
protection/neonatal nursing/child protection/diabetes
nursing/nursing & applied education/palliative care/
management), clinical research, epilepsy care, health
administration, veterinary nursing, CPD; BMid, BN,
DipHE, MSc, PGDip/Cert, MRes, MPhil, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF ESSEX
www.essex.ac.uk

Faculty of Humanities and Comparative
Studies; www.essex.ac.uk/hcs

History; www.essex.ac.uk/depts/
history.aspx
history (modern, social & cultural, American), film
studies, joint honours in range of subjects, cultural &
social, local & regional history, public history

Department of Literature, Film, and Theatre
Studies; www.essex.ac.uk/depts/lifts.aspx
creative writing/& film studies/literature, drama/&
literature/film studies, English literature, English &
United States literature, literature & film studies/
history of art/sociology/philosophy/history/modern
language/drama, myth, literature and the uncon-
scious, playwriting, American studies with film,
translation & literature, wild writing, theatre studies

Dept of Philosophy & Art History;
www.essex.ac.uk/depts/spah
Art History; art history, art history & philosophy/
history/modern language/literature/film studies, gal-
lery & cultural criticism, curating contemporary art,
gallery studies, art history for academic purposes, art
history & theory

Philosophy; philosophy, philosophy, religion &
ethics, philosophy & art history, philosophy &
history/film studies/languages/literature/politics/
sociology, continental philosophy, critical social the-
ory, philosophy & psychoanalysis

Centre for Interdisciplinary Studies in the
Humanities; www.essex.ac.uk/depts/
centres-and-institutes/cish
Latin American Studies
Latin American studies with human rights/business
management/modern languages/Spanish studies,
curating, Latin American art

European Studies
European studies/with politics or modern languages,
government, law, philosophy & art history

American studies
American (US) studies with criminology/film, crim-
inology & socio-legal research, organised crime,
terrorism research, film, literature, film studies,
literature

Liberal Arts
liberal arts with sociology/mathematics
BA(Hons), CertHE, Dip/MA, FdA, MA, MFA, MPhil,
PGCert, PhD, LlB
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Faculty of Social Sciences;
www.essex.ac.uk/ss

Dept of Economics; www.essex.ac.uk/
economics
accounting & financial economics, applied economics
& data analysis, behavioural/business/financial eco-
nomics, computational economics, financial markets
& policy, econometrics, economics, economics with
mathematics/history, numerous jt courses, financial/
international/management economics, financial mar-
kets & policy, mathematics & statistics

Dept of Government; www.essex.ac.uk/
government
global & comparative politics, ideology & discourse
analysis, international relations & modern languages/
modern history/political economy/elections, public
opinion & politics, political theory & public policy,
politics & economics/human rights/law/modern lan-
guages/sociology/modern history, philosophy, poli-
tics & economics, political behaviour/economy, poli-
tical science, conflict resolution, public opinion and
polling, political theory & public policy, multilevel
governance

Dept of Languages and Linguistics;
www.essex.ac.uk/linguistics
applied linguistics, English language with language
acquisition/language disorders, English language &
linguistics, translation, interpretation & subediting,
sociolinguistics, syntax, teaching English, modern
languages & linguistics/English literature/TEFL/poli-
tics/international relations, French, German/Italian,
Portuguese, Spanish, modern languages with social
science/business, management & law/humanities,
psycholinguistics & neurolinguistics, literature &
modern languages, Chinese-English translation &
interpreting, translation/ & literature, sociology of
Arab world

Dept of Sociology; www.essex.ac.uk/
sociology
anthropology, crime & the media, sociology &
politics, criminology & media, social-legal legislation,
criminological & socio-legal research, crime & media,
environmental governance, humanities, human
rights, longitudinal/social research, sociology, psy-
chosocial studies, organized crime, survey methods
for sociology, terrorism & security; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), Diploma, GradDip, MA, MPhil, MRes,
MSc, PGDip, PhD, ProcDoc

Faculty of Law and Management;
www.essex.ac.uk/lm

Essex Business School; www.essex.ac.uk/
ebs
Centre for Global Accountability; Centre for
Entrepreneurship Research; Essex Finance Centre;

Essex Management Centre
finance/management with Mandarin, accounting
with economics/finance/management, sociology and
management, business management, banking and
finance, finance, financial management, management
and marketing, business management and modern
languages, e marketing, international business &
entrepreneurship, business administration, business
management with a modern language, computing
and management, finance/accounting/management
and mathematics, management, mathematics and
economics, Latin American studies with business
management, Master of Business Administration,
accounting, accounting and management/finance/
financial management, international accounting,
international finance, finance and management,
banking and finance, finance and investment, finan-
cial engineering and risk management, management,
international management, accounting and manage-
ment, management and organisational dynamics,
marketing and brand management, entrepreneurship
and innovation, global project management, organi-
sation studies and international hrm, social entrepre-
neurship, accounting and financial economics, com-
putational finance and economics, environmental
governance: the natural world, science and society,
management and professional communication, finan-
cial engineering and risk management, marketing
and brand management, sociology and management;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), BBA, MA, MSc, MBA

Human Rights Centre; www.essex.ac.uk/
humanrightscentre
human rights & Latin American studies/law/philoso-
phy/politics/sociology, human rights & cultural
diversity/public law, human rights theory & practice,
international human rights law, humanitarian law,
economics, social & cultural rights, research methods

School of Law; www.essex.ac.uk/law
law/philosophy/politics/human rights, English &
French laws, EU law/& comparative legal studies,
international law, continental philosophy & health-
care law, ethics, politics & public policy, human rights
& public law, international human rights & humani-
tarian law, international trade law/internet law/
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business law, public law, environmental governance,
philosophy, human rights & law, theory & practice of
UK human rights & public law; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), DocProg, LlM, LLB, MPhil, MSc, PhD,
MBA

Faculty of Science and Engineering;
www.essex.ac.uk/se

Dept of Biological Sciences;
www.essex.ac.uk/bs
biochemistry, biological sciences, biology, biomedical
science, biotechnology, cardiac rehabilitation, ecol-
ogy, environment & society, environmental govern-
ance, natural world, environmental resource manage-
ment, genetics, marine biology, molecular medicine,
nature, environment, science & society, sports &
exercise science, wild writing

School of Computer Science and Electronic
Engineering; www.essex.ac.uk/csee
computer/systems engineering, computational
finance, data communication, electronics engineer-
ing, telecommunications engineering, telecommuni-
cations & data communications

School of Health and Human Sciences;
www.essex.ac.uk/hss
adult/mental health nursing, medical & clinical
education, health studies, public health, midwifery,

clinical psychology, psychological wellbeing practi-
tioner, oral health, speech & language/occupational
therapy, physiotherapy, healthcare practice, CPD,
social & community development, social work,
sports therapy

Department of Mathematical Sciences;
www.essex.ac.uk/maths
actuarial science, mathematics & computing/econom-
ics/finance/accounting/humanities/statistics/huma-
nities/computing, cryptography & network security/
physics/modern languages/liberal arts, discrete
mathematics & its applications, econometrics, finan-
cial decision-making with applications, operational
research & computer science, statistics & data
analysis/computer science/econometrics/operational
research, mathematics for secondary teaching

Dept of Psychology; www.essex.ac.uk/
psychology
psychology, cognitive psychology/neuropsychology/
neuroscience, research methods in psychology, lan-
guage & the brain; BA(Hons), BEng, BSc(Hons),
GradDip, MA, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGDip, PhD,
ProfDoc

Degrees validated by theUniversity of Essex o¡ered at:

WRITTLE COLLEGE
www.writtle.ac.uk

agriculture, animal management & science, conserva-
tion & environment, conservation wild life/manage-
ment, design, equine, floristry, horticulture, sport &
exercise performance, veterinary physiology, applied
equine science, livestock protection science, arable
crop management, animal welfare & conservation,
conservation management under global change,

energy resources management, horticultural crop
production, post-harvesting technology, art & design,
landscape architecture, & garden design, historic
designed landscape; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), CertMS,
Certs, DipMS, FdAs, Higher Certs, MA, MBA, MSc,
PGCert/Dip

UNIVERSITYOF EXETER
www.exeter.ac.uk

University of Exeter Business School;
www.business-school.exeter.ac.uk
accounting/& finance, accounting with economics/
finance/management, business/& computing/

management, business management & modern lan-
guages, international business & entrepreneurship,
mathematics & economics, IT management for
business, management with banking/tourism,

University of Essex
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business economics, finance, international finance,
finance & marketing/investment, banking & finance,
finance & investment/management/marketing, eco-
nomics/with econometrics/finance/politics, financial
analysis & fund management, financial management/
economics, management mathematics & economics,
Latin American studies & business management,
international accounting/business & entrepreneur-
ship, organisational strategy & HRM, social entre-
preneurship, computational finance & economics,
environmental governance studies, management &
professional communication, sociology & manage-
ment, marketing/& financial services, money &
banking, management & organisational dynamics/
brand management, entrepreneurship & innovation,
global project management; BA(Hons), MBA, MPhil,
MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD

College of Engineering, Mathematics &
Physical Sciences; www.emps.exeter.ac.uk/
engineering
Computer Science: IT management for business,
computer science/& mathematics, electronic engi-
neering & computer science
Engineering: civil & environmental engineering,
electronic engineering & computer science, mechan-
ical/materials engineering, engineering and manage-
ment, water management, international supply chain
management, engineering & management, engineer-
ing mathematics, advanced materials engineering,
advanced engineering, advanced civil & environ-
mental engineering
Geology: applied geology, mining geotechnology,
engineering geology & geotechnics, mining geology,
applied geotechnics
Mathematics: mathematics climate science, mathe-
matical biology, mathematics with computer science/
accounting/finance/management/physics, financial
management, natural science, financial mathematics,
mathematics (climate science/mathematical biology/
geophysical & astrophysical), mathematics with
business & finance/computer science, engineering
mathematics, advanced mathematics, computer
mathematics, mathematics & the environment
Medical Imaging: diagnostic radiography, medical
imaging
Minerals & Mining Engineering: minerals/mining
engineering, mining geology, surveying & land/
environmental management, applied geotechnics
Natural Sciences: natural sciences
Physics & Astronomy: physics/with astrophysics,
biomedical physics, quantum systems,

electromagnetic & acoustic materials, nanomaterials,
natural science
BSc(Hons), BEng, MEng, MSc, MPhil, PhD, MPhys,
MMath

College of Humanities;
www.humanities.exeter.ac.uk
Archaeology: archaeology/& forensic science, archae-
ological history, history & archaeology, anthropol-
ogy/with forensics, ancient history, bioarchaeology,
experimental archaeology
Classics & Ancient History: ancient history, classical
studies, classics, classics & ancient history, ancient
drama & society, Hellenistic culture, Roman myth &
history, food & culture
Drama: drama, theatre practice, staging Shakespeare,
drama & visual culture/English
English: English, English & history/geography/drama
/film studies/visual culture/ classical studies, English
literary studies, American & Atlantic studies, enlight-
enment to romanticism, Renaissance literature, mod-
ern & contemporary, film, creative writing, criticism
& theory, Victorian studies
Film Studies: film studies/with English, modern
languages, independent film business
History: history & English/French/philosophy/visual
culture/geography/international relations/politics,
ancient history, early history, medieval studies,
western esotericism, maritime/medical history, war
& society
Liberal Arts; liberal arts
Art History & Visual Cultures; art history/drama/
English/history/modern languages & visual culture
Modern Languages: French, German, Italian, Hispa-
nic studies, Russian, modern languages & visual
culture/with art history, literature, linguistics,
translation
Foreign Language Centre: British sign language,
French, German, Spanish, Portuguese, Japanese,
Mandarin Chinese, Hispanic studies
Theology & Religion: theology, classical studies,
philosophy

College of Life & Environmental Sciences;
www.lifesciences.exeter.ac.uk
Biosciences: biological sciences (animal biology/mole-
cular & cellular biology), biochemistry, biological &
medicinal chemistry, food security & sustainable
agriculture, conservation & biodiversity, evolutionary
& behavioural ecology, applied ecology, human
biosciences, sport & health sciences, medical science,
animal behaviour, conservation biology & ecology,
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environmental science, evolutionary biology, human
sciences, zoology
Geography: geography, environmental science, Eur-
opean studies, climate change/& risk management,
conservation science & policy, environment energy &
resilience, feedback & resilience, critical human
geography/science, sustainable development
Psychology: psychology, animal behaviour, applied
psychology (clinical), social & organizational psy-
chology, psychology with sports & exercise science,
psychology research methods
Sport and Health Sciences: paediatric exercise &
health, psychology with sport & exercise science,
health & wellbeing, human bioscience, psychology
research methods; BSc(Hons), MPhil, BA(Hons),
DocCliniPsychology, MSc, PhD, PGCert/Dip, MRes,
BClinSci

College of Social Science & International
Studies; www.social sciences.exeter.ac.uk
Arabic & Islamic studies: Arabic & Islamic studies/
Middle East studies, Middle East studies with
Arabic/Islamic studies, politics & international rela-
tions in the Middle East, Kurdish/East/Persian/Pales-
tine/Gulf/Iranian studies, ethnopolitics, Middle East
history
Graduate School of Education
creative arts in education, special educational needs,
TESOL, technological creativity & thinking, educa-
tional psychology, childhood & youth studies, Eng-
lish & education, sport science, professional studies
PGCE: primary; ages 5-11; English, mathematics,
humanities, music, science; 7-11; art, modern

languages, main secondary subjects, schools direct,
teaching first training, intercultural teaching pro-
gram, art/music/science/modern foreign languages,
early years, secondary sciences/design & technology/
English with media/drama/modern foreign lan-
guages/geography/information, communication tech-
nologies, post compulsory education
School of Law

law, European (German/French) law, international
commercial/international & comparative public law,
international human rights law, intellectual property
law, sociolegal studies, legal practitioner, maritime
law
Politics; politics/& international relations, politics
economics & economics, number of joint degrees
with politics, conflict, security & development,
international relations/studies (& jt degrees), Eur-
opean politics, political thought, public administra-
tion, public administration
Sociology, Philosophy anthropology, sociology &
anthropology/criminology, anthrozooloogy, philoso-
phy & sociology of science, sociology & politics,
philosophy, science & technology studies
Strategy & Security Institute; applied security stu-
dies; BA(Hons), MA, PhD, MPhil, MA, PhD, LlB,
LlM, MRes, DEdPsych, EdD, MEd, MPubAdmin

University of Exeter Medical School;
www.exeter.ac.uk/medicine
clinical sciences, environmental & human health,
medicine, surgery, medical sciences, applied health
services research; BClinSci, BMBS, MSc, MS, MPhil,
PhD, MD, PhD, MSc, PGDip/Cert

Degrees validated by University of Exeter o¡ered at:

UCPMARJON-UNIVERSITYCOLLEGE PLYMOUTHSTMARK & ST JOHN
www.ucpmarjon.ac.uk

acting, applied sport science for coaching, armed
forces rehabilitation in sport & exercise/strength/
sport, fitness & health science, business management
& education studies/media production/children &
families/young people, children’s PE/coaching &
fitness, social development, disability research in
professional practice, early childhood education/
studies, early years/initial teaching learning/reaching,
educational studies & English, executive MBA, foot-
ball coaching, health & social care/social welfare,
health physical exercise & physical activity, sound for
games & aps, journalism, learning support,

linguistics & literature, live music/media production,
language/literature, creative writing, outdoor adven-
ture education, primary education, professional
development/enquiry, coaching & PE, rehabilitation
in sport & exercise, schools direct, secondary educa-
tion & PE (QTS), special educational needs, speech &
language therapy, speech sciences, sport develop-
ment (disability/health, fitness & wellbeing/PE/out-
door adventure/sports management/coaching) sports
journalism, sport therapy, youth community work;
BA(Hons), BA/BSc, BEd, FdA/Sc, MTL, BEd(Hons),
MA, MEd, MSC
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FALMOUTH UNIVERSITY
www.falmouth.ac.uk

Falmouth School of Art
architecture, drawing, fine art, illustration, art &
environment: curatorial practice, fine art: contempor-
ary practice

School of Communication Design
creative advertising, digital media, graphic arts

Fashion & Textiles Institute
fashion design/marketing, interior design, perfor-
mance sportswear design, textile design,

School of Film & TV
animation & visual effects, digital games, film & TV

Academy of Music & Theatre Arts
creative events management, music theatre & enter-
tainment management, cultural tourism

management, acting, music, dance & choreography/
performance/communication, creative music technol-
ogy, music, pop, theatre, music theatre

Institute of Photography
marine & natural history photography, photography,
press & editorial photography

School of Writing & Journalism
creative writing/& journalism, multimedia broadcast
journalism, English & journalism/creative writing/
international journalism, professional writing
BA(Hons), Foundation Dip, MPhil, PhD, FdA, PGDip

UNIVERSITYOF GLASGOW
www.gla.ac.uk

College of Arts ; www.gla.ac.uk/
colleges/arts

School of Critical Studies
English language/literature, theology & religious
studies, creative writing, medieval & Renaissance
studies, modernities; literature, theory & culture,
Victorian literature

School of Culture & Creative Arts
electronic & music, film & TV studies, history of art/
art world practice, music, theatre studies, art history:
art, politics, transgression: 20th century avant-gardes/
dress and textile histories/history of collecting &
collections/technical/making & meaning, art, law and
business, art, style & design, arts of China, arts of
Europe, composition, film & TV studies, film journal-
ism, filmmaking & media arts, historically informed
performance practice, media management, medieval
& Renaissance studies, modern & contemporary art,
museum studies, musicology, playwriting & drama-
turgy, popular music, popular music: creative prac-
tice, popular music: music industries, sonic arts,
textile conservation, theatre history/practices/studies

School of Humanities
archaeology, Celtic civilisation/studies, classics, digi-
tal media & information studies, Gaelic, Greek,

history, Latin, philosophy, Scottish history, American
studies, archaeological studies, battlefield & conflict
archaeology, Celtic & Viking archaeology, Celtic
studies, classics, early modern history, history, history
(history of medicine), information management &
preservation (digital)/(archives & records manage-
ment), landscape: integrated research & practice,
material culture & artefact studies, medieval history,
museum studies, philosophy, war studies

School of Modern Languages & Cultures
comparative literature, French, German, Hispanic
studies, Italian, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Eur-
opean studies, cultures, societies & language, transla-
tion studies, translation & professional practice,
TESOL
BD(Min), BMus, DLitt, MA, MA(Hons), MLitt,
MPhil, MTh, PhD, MFA, PGCert/Dip, MSC

College of Medical Veterinary & Life
Sciences; www.gla.ac.uk/colleges/mvls
Institutes: Biodiversity, Animal Health & Compara-
tive Medicine, Cancer Sciences, Cardiovascular &
Medical Science, Health & Wellbeing, Infection,
Immunity & Inflammation, Molecular, Cell & Sys-
tems Biology, Neuroscience & Psychology
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Postgraduate degrees in: ecology & environmental
biology, animal welfare science, quantitative methods
in biodiversity, conservation & epidemiology, veter-
inary public health, comparative medicine, immunity
biology, medical microbiology, mental health, global
molecular parasitology, virology, environmental biol-
ogy & systematics, marine & freshwater ecology &
environmental management, medical molecular
medicine, cardiovascular sciences, clinical pharma-
cology, sport & exercise science/medicine, transla-
tional medicine, clinical/applied neuropsychology,
clinical psychology, global health, primary care,
public health, health technology

School of Life Sciences; www.gla.ac.uk/
schools/lifesciences
anatomy, biochemistry, biological sciences, genetics,
immunology, marine & freshwater biology, micro-
biology, molecular & cellular biology (with biotech-
nology/plant science, neuroinformatics (computing
and physiology), neuroscience, parasitology, phar-
macology, physiology, physiology & sports science,
physiology, sports science & nutrition, virology,
zoology, biomedical sciences, medical visualisation
& human anatomy, bioinformatics, polyomics and
systems biology, biomedical sciences

School of Medicine; www.gla.ac.uk/
medicine
advanced practice in healthcare, clinical nutrition,
clinical science, dentistry, endodontics, healthcare
chaplaincy, medicine, medical physics, health care,
immunology, nursing (community, adult, surgical,
children, public health), child health, medical phy-
sics, fixed & removable prosthodontics, health
profession education, human nutrition, forensic
toxicology, primary dental care, medical genetics,
sports physiology, surgical oncology, translational
medicine, oral & maxillofacial surgery

School of Veterinary Medicine;
www.gla.ac.uk/schools/vet
animal welfare science, ethics & law, quantitative
methods in diversity, conservation & epidemiology,
veterinary biosciences, animal reproduction, veter-
inary medicine & surgery, biomedical sciences
BSc, BSc(Vet Sci), BVMS, MVPH, PhD B(MedSci),
MBChB, MD, MML, MMLE, MPC, MPH, PhD, BDS,
BSc(Dent Sc), DDS, MSc

College of Science & Engineering;
www.gla.ac.uk/colleges/
scienceengineering

School of Chemistry; www.gla.ac.uk/
schools/chemistry
chemistry, chemical physics, medical chemistry

School of Engineering; www.gla.ac.uk/
schools/engineering
aerospace engineering/systems & management, aero-
nautical engineering, biomedical engineering, civil
engineering with architecture/management, electro-
nics & software engineering/music/electrical engi-
neering, electronic design, electronic engineering,
mechanical design/engineering, mechatronics, micro
& nanotechnology, product design engineering,
embedded systems engineering, structural engineer-
ing & mechanics, sustainable energy, telecommunica-
tions electronics, device models, optoelectronics,
mechanics of materials & structures, water &
environment, materials & manufacture, space sys-
tems, science & music, advanced systems, aerody-
namics & fluid systems, flight dynamics, space
systems, facilities, advanced medical diagnosis, reha-
bilitation engineering, biomaterials, synthetic biology

School of Computing Science;
www.gla.ac.uk/schools/computing
computing science, neuroinformatics, data science,
electronic & software engineering/development,
mobile/software engineering, software engineering,
information/security/technology

School of Geographical & Earth Sciences;
www.gla.ac.uk/schools/ges
earth science, geography, coastal systems manage-
ment, freshwater/marine/aquatic systems science,
geoinformation technology & cartography, geomatics
& management, geospatial & mapping science,
human geography, space, politics & power, marine
systems science

School of Mathematics & Statistics;
www.gla.ac.uk/schools/
mathematicsstatistics
mathematics, applied/pure mathematics, finance/
accounting & mathematics/statistics, biostatistics,
adv/statistics, environmental/social statistics, finan-
cial modelling/finance

School of Physics & Astronomy;
www.gla.ac.uk/schools/physics
astronomy, physics, chemical/theoretical physics,
astrophysics, advanced materials, energy & the
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environment, global security, life sciences, nuclear
technology, physics with mathematics/applied
mathematics/computer science, sensor & imaging
systems

School of Psychology; www.gla.ac.uk/
schools/psychology
psychology, brain imaging/sciences -- from molecules
to mind, psychological studies
BEng, BSc, EngD, MEng, MSc, PGDip, PhD, EngD,
PGDip, MRes

College of Social Sciences;
www.gla.ac.uk/schools/social sciences

Adam Smith Business School;
www.gla.ac.uk/schools/business
Accountancy & Finance; accountancy, accountancy
with finance/international accounting/languages/eco-
nomics, international accounting & financial manage-
ment, international finance & financial institutions/
corporate governance & accountability, international
financial analysis, international corporate finance &
banking, financial modelling
Business & Management; business & management
with computing science/mathematics/statistics/law/
archaeology/Celtic civilisation/music/philosophy/
Russian/Scottish history/Scottish literature/Celtic stu-
dies/classics/comparative literature/digital media &
information studies/English literature/French/Gaelic/
German/history of art/history/Latin/theology & reli-
gious studies/politics/psychology/public policy/busi-
ness economics/classics/economic & social history/
economics/geography/sociology
Business Economics; business economics with law/
archaeology/business & management/economic &
social history/geography/mathematics/philosophy/
politics/psychology/public policy, Scottish history/
sociology/central & east European studies
Economics; economics with accountancy/mathe-
matics/statistics/law/comparative literature/English
language/English literature/French/Greek/history/
Latin/music/philosophy/Russian/Scottish history/
Scottish literature/theatre studies/theology & reli-
gious studies/German/Spanish/archaeology/central
& east European studies/economic & social history/
business & management/Celtic civilisation/geogra-
phy/mathematics/politic/psychology/public policy/
sociology
Post Graduate; asset pricing & investment, banking &
financial services, corporate governance & account-
ability, development studies, economic development,
economics, banking & finance, environment &

sustainable development, finance & economic devel-
opment, finance & management, financial economics,
financial forecasting & investment, financial model-
ling, financial risk management, international
accounting & financial management, international
banking & finance/business & entrepreneurship/
corporate finance & banking/development/finance/
finance & economic policy/financial analysis/man-
agement & design innovation/management & leader-
ship/real estate & management/ strategic marketing/
trade & finance, investment banking & finance/ local
economic development, management with enterprise
& business growth/HR/international finance, busi-
ness administration, quantitative finance; BA, BSc,
MA, MAQ(SocSci), MAcc, MBA, MFin, MSc, PhD,
MPA, MBA

School of Education; www.gla.ac.uk/
schools/education
academic practice, adult & continuing education,
addiction, childhood practice, education (primary,
secondary), education studies, adv/community
development,, community learning/& development,
music, English language teaching/studies, inclusive
education/policy & practice, leadership/drugs &
alcohol/studies setting, learning & teaching lan-
guages in primary school, middle leadership &
management in schools, primary PE, primary teach-
ing qualification, professional learning & enquiry,
professional development in education, professional
practice with PGDE, psychological studies, religious
& philosophical education, religion, education &
culture, religious education, school strategic leader-
ship & management, teaching adults, technological
education, TESOL, young people, social inclusion &
change; BA(Hons), BTechEd, BEd, BTechS, EdD, MA,
MA(Hons), MEd, MLitt, MSc, MusicBEd, PhD

School of Interdisciplinary Studies;
www.gla.ac.uk/schools/interdisciplinary
environmental stewardship, health & social policy,
tourism, heritage & development/sustainability,
environment, culture & community, environmental
science, technology & society; BSc, MA, MLitt,
PGCert/Dip, MSc

School of Law; www.gla.ac.uk/schools/
law
law, law (no. of joint degrees including legal studies
& foreign languages) contemporary law & practice,
corporate & financial law, European law, intellectual
property & digital economy, international competi-
tion/commercial/property law, international law,
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international law & security/politics, professional
legal practice, socio-legal studies; MRes, LlB, LlM,
MRes, PGDip/Cert, PhD

School of Social & Political Science;
www.ac.uk/schools/socialpolitical
political & social history, social sciences, Chinese
studies, city & regional planning, city planning & real
estate development, city planning & regeneration,
criminology, criminology & criminal justice, equality
& human rights, European politics, global cities,
global economy, global health, global security, his-
tory, history of medicine, housing studies rights &

international politics, international planning studies,
international real estate/& management, international
relations, political communication, public and urban
policy, public policy & management, public policy
research, real estate & regeneration, Russian for social
scientists, Russian language, Russian, central & East
European studies, social science research, sociology/
& research methods, spatial planning, transnational
crime, justice & security, urban transport, urban
research
MA, MA(SocSci), MSc, MRes, CPD, MLitt, EdD, PhD,
PGCert/Dip

GLASGOWCALEDONIAN UNIVERSITY
www.gcu.ac.uk/ebe

School of Engineering & the Built
Environment; www.caledonian.ac.uk/ebe
3D computer animation, 3D design for virtual
environments, adv computer networking, advance
networking engineering, applied instrumentation &
control, audio technology with electronics/multime-
dia, building services engineering/surveying, compu-
ter aided mechanical engineering, computer games
(art & animation/design/software development),
computer science, computing (information/web
systs development), computing, engineering & the
built environment, engineering, computing & the
creative industries, construction management by
blended engineering/economics, digital security/for-
ensics, digital systems engineering, information
technology/security, electrical power engineering,
energy & environmental management/oil & gas,
environmental civil engineering/management &
planning, fire risk engineering, forensic investigation,
graphic design for digital media, engineering, interior
design, international project design/management, IT/
security/management for business, maintenance
management, mechanical & power plant systems
engineering, mechanical electronic systems engineer-
ing, mechanical engineering design/manufacture,
networked security/systems engineering, web sys-
tems development, management oil & gas, occupa-
tional health & safety management, property man-
agement & valuation, quantity surveying, real estate
management, software development for business,
sustainable energy technology/management, tele-
communication engineering, waste management;
BA/BA(Hons), BEng/BEng(Hons), BSc/BSc(Hons),
DipHE, MA/PGD, MSc/PGDip, PhD, FD, Dips

Glasgow School for Business & Society;
www.caledonian.ac.uk/cbs
accountancy, business/& management, business
administration, business management, citizenship &
human rights, digital marketing, economics &
finance/law/risk, entrepreneurship, European fashion
brand retailing, finance, investment & risk, global
business law & regulation, global human rights law
& regulation, management, health history, HRM,
investment, international banking, business &
finance/business/hospitality management/event man-
agement/fashion branding/marketing/tourism man-
agement, international contracting/HRM/brand man-
agement, international business & economics/
finance/business/sports management, international
management/HRM/law/languages, international
development/business management/fashion market-
ing, international retailing/operations & supply chain
management, finance & risk, international multi-
media communication, finance & economics, law,
learning contracts, leadership & management in
public sector, management, marketing, media com-
munication, multimedia journalism, luxury brand
marketing, management of IT operations, media &
communications, occupational health & safety man-
agement, operations & business management, man-
agement, public sector finance, management, tech-
nology & enterprise, marketing, multimedia
journalism, railway operations management, risk &
law/management, social business & microfinance,
social enterprise, social sciences, TV writing (fiction);
BA(Hons), MRes, PhD, LlB, LlM, MSc, PGD/C, PhD,
MBA
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School of Health & Life Sciences;
www.caledonian.ac.uk/hls
adv practice, biomolecular science, biotechnology,
cell & molecular biology, clinical nutrition & health,
diagnostic imaging sci, clinical ophthalmology &
vision, counselling & psychology, diabetes control,
health studies, human nutrition & dietetics, human
bioscience, life sciences, medical ultrasound, mid-
wifery, musculoskeletal physiotherapy, nursing
(adult/child/mental health/learning disabilities), nur-
sing studies, occupational therapy, oncology, operat-
ing dept practices, optometry, orthoptics, ophthalmic

dispensing, oral health science, podiatry, professional
development, psychology in forensic settings, spe-
cialist practice, sexual health, physiotherapy, public
health, radiography, specialist community public
health nursing, social work, biological & biomedical
sciences, cell & molecular biology, food bioscience,
forensic psychology, human biology, sociology, psy-
chology, microbiology, pharmacology, psychology;
BSc, BSc(Hons), DipHE, DPsych, MSc, OphthDisp,
PGCert/Dip, PhD, MRes, BSc(Hons), BA(Hons),
GradCert, MPhil, MSc, PGCert/Dip, PhD, ProfDoc,
BMidwifery, BN

THE GLASGOW SCHOOLOFART
www.gsa.ac.uk

architecture/studies, communication design, creative
practices, design innovation & citizenship, digital
culture, engineering with architecture, environmen-
tal/service design, fine art photography, interior/
silversmithing & jewellery/fashion & textiles/product
design engineering, fine art practice, graphics, gra-
phic illustrative photography, interior design, inter-
national management & design/innovation,

international heritage visualisation teaching & learn-
ing medical visualisation & human anatomy, paint-
ing & printmaking, product design engineering,
sculpture & environmental art, serious games design,
sound for the moving media; BA(Hons), BEng,
BArch, DipArch, MA, MArch, MDes, MEng, MPhil,
MRes, PhD, MFA, PGCert

UNIVERSITYOF GLOUCESTERSHIRE
www.glos.ac.uk

School of Accounting & Law;
insight.glos.ac.uk/academicschools/dal/
Pages/default.aspx
accounting, law, financial management

School of Art & Design; insight.glos.ac.uk/
academicschools/dad/Pages/default.aspx
advertising, advanced graphic design, fine art,
photojournalism & documentary philosophy, photo-
graphy/editorial & advertising, illustration, land-
scape architecture, visual communication

School of Business & Management;
insight.glos.ac.uk/academicschools/dbm/
Pages/default.aspx
accountancy & business management/financial man-
agement, business & marketing management, busi-
ness management & strategy, business/information
technology, economics, international business stu-
dies, marketing, advertising & branding, strategy,
law, marketing management & branding/advertising,
management studies, hospitality management,

HRM/strategy, marketing, retail management, tour-
ism management

School of Media; insight.glos.ac.uk/
academicschools/dcmp/Pages/
default.aspx
creative media, film/production, journalism, mass
communication, media practice, pop music, radio/TV
production

School of Computing & Technology;
insight.glos.ac.uk/academicschools/dc/
Pages/default.aspx
forensic/computing, computing ebusiness/IT man-
agement, dependable software, media production,
multimedia web design, music & media manage-
ment, media, film & communication, interactive
games design, information security, information &
communication technology, business/information
technology
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School of Humanities; insight.glos.ac.uk/
academicschools/dh/Pages/default.aspx
creative writing, English literature/language, history,
religion, philosophy & ethics, theology & religious
studies

School of Leisure; insight.glos.ac.uk/
academicschools/delth/Pages/default.aspx
drama, performing arts, hotel & resort management,
strategic events/management/hospitality manage-
ment/tourism/hospitality/leisure management, sports
management & development

School of Natural & Social Sciences;
insight.glos.ac.uk/academicschools/NSS/
Pages/default.aspx
applied ecology, animal biology, biology, counselling,
criminology, ecology & environmental science, geo-
graphy, psychology, psychotherapy, sociology, sus-
tainable environment, applied/business/criminal/for-
ensic/occupational psychology

Sport & Exercise; insight.glos.ac.uk/
academicschools/dse/Pages/default.aspx
applied/sport & exercise science, sports science/
coaching/development/education/strength & condi-
tioning/therapy, sports chaplaincy/ministry, sport &
Christian outreach, psychology of sport & exercise

Institute of Education & Public Service;
insight.glos.ac.uk/academicschools/
education/Pages/default.aspx
applied health study, child care/community practice,
community care practice with vulnerable adults,
children & young people practice, early years,
education & learning, health & social care, mental
health practice, early childhood studies with early
years teacher training, education studies, health,
community & social care, nonmedical prescribing,
social work/with adults, youth practice
BA/BA(Hons), BSc/BSc(Hons), DipSW, BEd, LlB MA,
MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGCert/Dip, MBA, CMS, DMS,
FD, GradDip/Cert, CertHE

GLYNDWRUNIVERSITY
www.glyndwr.ac.uk

Institute forArts, Science & Technology ;
www.glyndwr.ac.uk/en/
UniversityInstitutes/
ArtsScience&Technology

Creative Industries, Media & Performance;
www.glyndwr.ac.uk/en/
UniversityInstitutes/
ArtsScienceandTechnology/Cre
Applied Art; design: applied arts, art practice, design
practice
Design Communication & Digital Art; design: ani-
mation, visual effects and game art/film and photo-
graphy/graphic design and multimedia/illustration,
graphic novels and children’s publishing, digital art
for creative media, creative media, communications
& digital art
Fine Art; fine art, drawing, illustration
Creative Media Technology; music technology, sound
technology, television production and technology
Broadcasting & Journalism; broadcasting, journalism
and media communications, print
Creative Writing; creative writing and history/
English
English; English, English and creative writing/history
History; history, creative writing/English and history

Information Management; library and information
practice/management, informatics
BEng(Hons), FdEng, MSc, PhD, MPhil, MRes, MFA

Engineering and Applied Physics;
www.glyndwr.ac.uk/en/
UniversityInstitutes/
ArtsScienceandTechnology/eng
Electrical and Electronic Engineering; electrical and
electronic engineering, digital and radio frequency
communication systems, advanced electronic techni-
ques, electrical and electronic systems,
Renewable Energy Systems and Sustainability/dis-
tributed generation
Aeronautical Engineering; aeronautical technology
and mechanical engineering/manufacture, aircraft
maintenance, aircraft electronics & control,
composites
Performance Car Technology; performance car tech-
nology, motorsport design and management, renew-
able energy and sustainable technologies
Industrial Engineering; industrial engineering
Mechanical Engineering; mechanical engineering,
manufacture, manufacturing engineering
Digital and Radio Frequency Communication Sys-
tems; advanced electronic techniques, electrical and
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electronic systems, renewable energy systems and
sustainability/distributed generation
BSc(Hons), MSc, MRes, FdEng, BEng, MEng, MPhil,
PhD

Computing; www.glyndwr.ac.uk/en/
UniversityInstitutes/
ArtsScienceandTechnology/Cor
computer science, computer games development,
computer network and security, computing philoso-
phy, creative computing, immersive technology,
informatics, intelligent computing,, library and infor-
mation management, library and information prac-
tice, telecommunications, computing, computer
science, computer networks and security, computer
games development, computer networking, learning
and technology, creative audio technology, media
technology; BSc(Hons), FdSc, MSc, MRes, PhD,
MPhil, MComp

Biology & the Environment;
www.glyndwr.ac.uk/en/
UniversityInstitutes/
ArtsScienceandTechnology/Biol
Built & Natural Environment: architectural design
technology, building studies (construction/mainte-
nance management), facilities management, housing
studies, housing & sustainable communities, sup-
ported housing, rural business, professional practice
Animal Studies & Equine Science: animal studies,
equestrian psychology, equine science & welfare/
management
Wildlife & Plant Biology
Science & Environment: formulation science, photo-
voltaics, polymer & biopolymer science, chemistry
with nanotechnology
BSc(Hons), FdSc, MPhil, PhD

Management & Business;
www.glyndwr.ac.uk/en/
UniversityInstitutes/
ArtsScienceandTechnology
accounting and finance, business management entre-
preneurship, business management, healthcare man-
agement, HRM, executive/MBA, international busi-
ness, professional management, tourism & events
management, management; BA(Hons), FdA, PhD,
MPhil, MA, MBA, MSc, ProfDoc, MBA

Sport & Exercise management
sport & exercise science, sports coaching, sport
leadership & development, sport management;
BSc(Hons), MRes, MPhil, PhD

Institute for Health, Medical Science &
Society ; www.glyndwr.ac.uk/en/
UniversityInstitutes/
HealthMedicalScienceandSociety
Applied Social Services
criminology & criminal justice, therapeutic childcare,
health & social care, youth & community work/
studies, social work, counselling with children &
young people, counselling work
Childhood Studies; education and childhood studies,
families and childhood studies, childhood studies:
babies and young children, childhood studies, play/
early childhood education, early childhood, care and
education

Education

education, education (counselling and psychology/
special educational needs, education studies, learning
support: teaching and learning; special educational
needs/post-compulsory education and training, pro-
fessional education and training, person-centred and
experiential counselling and psychotherapy, person-
centred and experiential counselling and psychother-
apy, education, dyslexia, professional development in
HE, learning and technology, professional develop-
ment (education), teaching of psychology

Health, Psychology & Social Care
Counselling; person-centred and experiential coun-
selling and psychotherapy, health care studies, health
and social care, health and care studies, nursing post-
registration
Community Practice; community specialist practice
(community children’s nursing/district nursing/gen-
eral practice nursing), health studies, healthcare
leadership and management, specialist community
public health nursing (health visiting/school nur-
sing), clinical/community practice
Occupational Health and Safety; environmental
health management (environmental and public
health/occupational health, safety and environmental
management
Occupational Therapy; occupational therapy
Health and Medical Science; nursing and healthcare
studies, advanced clinical practice, complementary
medicine as complementary therapy for healthcare,
health and social care, professional education, coun-
selling studies with children and young people,
public health, health sciences

Psychology
psychology, teaching of psychology
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdSc, MSc, MPhil, DipHE,
EdD, PGCert/Dip, GradDip
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Science & Environment
polymer & bipolymer science, formulation science,
photovoltaic cells, chemistry with green nanotech-
nology, forensic science, geography, ecology &
environment; MRes, MPhil, PhD

Society & Community
Counselling: counselling studies, person-centred &
experiential counselling & psychotherapy
Criminal Justice: criminology & criminal justice
Social Care: social work, therapeutic childcare,
counselling & psychotherapy, counselling studies/
with children & young people
Social Science: public & social policy
Youth & Community: youth & community work/
studies, education (youth & community work/

counselling children & young people/counselling
skills); Cert/DipHE, BA(Hons), FdA, MPhil, PhD,
MA, ProfDoc

Social Sciences
social science; MRes, MPhil, PhD

Sport & Exercise Sciences;
www.glyndwr.ac.uk/en/
UniversityInstitutes/
HealthMedicalSciencesandSociety/
SportandExerciseSciences
sport & exercise sciences, sports coaching, sport
leadership & development, sport management;
BSc(Hons), MRes, MPhil, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF GREENWICH
www.gre.ac.uk

School of Architecture, Design &
Construction; www.gre.ac.uk/schools/adc
architecture/& construction, advanced architectural
design/practice, built environment studies, construc-
tion surveying/management & economics, design &
construction management, 3D digital design &
animation, graphic & digital design, facilities man-
agement, project management, real estate/ develop-
ment & investment, estate management, garden
design/history, advanced landscape urbanism, land-
scape architecture/design/planning & assessment,
occupational safety/hygiene, health & environment,
photography, property development & management,
quantity surveying, sustainable building engineering,
web design & content planning; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), Certs, Dip, HNC, HND, MA, MSc,
MPhil, PGDip, PhD

The Business School; www.gre.ac.uk/
schools/business
accounting & finance/financial information systems,,
advertising/& marketing communications/with lan-
guages, international/banking, business administra-
tion, entrepreneurship & innovation business studies,
business & financial economics/law, business logistics
& transport management/purchasing & supply chain
management, business management, economics/with
banking/languages, e-logistics & supply chain man-
agement, events management, finance/& investment,
financial information systems, financial management,
international HRM, personnel & HR, HRM,

hospitality management, international business with
banking/finance/languages, international banking
with finance, international tourism management,
marketing/with languages, advertising with market-
ing communications, personnel & development, PR
& communication, purchasing & supply chain
management/e-logistics, tourism management, stra-
tegic marketing/communications, transport & logis-
tics management; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), Certs, DBA,
FD, MA, MBA, MSc, PGDip, PhD

School of Computing &Mathematical
Science; www.gre.ac.uk/schools/cms
applicable mathematics, business/information sys-
tems/information technology, business computing,
cinematography & post management, computer
science, computer security & forensics, computer
forensics & cyber security/law, computer systems &
networking/cyber security/engineering/games devel-
opment, computing & information systems, compu-
tational finance, creative digital media, information
security & audit, data warehousing & business
intelligence, digital media technologies, digital film
production, digital TV & interactive media, enter-
prise systems & data administration, film & TV
production, financial mathematics, games/design &
development, information security & audit, informa-
tion systems management, management of business
information technology, mathematics/with business/
economics, networks & computer systems security,
statistics, software engineering systems development,
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web technologies; BSc(Hons), FDSc, MA, MEng/
BEng, MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Education; www.gre.ac.uk/
education
early/childhood studies, early years, education stu-
dies/research, ESOL in teaching in lifelong learning
sector/numeracy/literacy, primary education with
QTS/mathematics specialisation/PGCE/school direct
training program, physical education & sport, pri-
mary education, design & technology, lifelong/learn-
ing, teaching literacy/English, mathematics, teaching
& training with digital technology, secondary school
direct training program/PGCE (numerous subjects);
BA(Hons), BELT, Cert, DipHE, EdD, FD, MA, MPhil,
MSc, PGCert/Dip, PhD, PGCE

School of Engineering; www.gre.ac.uk/
schools/engineering
business admin, civil engineering, computer engi-
neering/technology, computer forensics/network
security/networking/systems & software engineering,
computer network engineering technology, control &
instument engineering, electrical & electronic engi-
neering/technology, electronic engineering, electronic
& communication engineering, electrical power
engineering, engineering management, embedded
systems, extended engineering, games & entertain-
ment systems, information & communication tech-
nology, IT management for business, mechanical
engineering/technology, mechanical & manufactur-
ing engineering, professional engineering, wireless
mobile communications systems engineering; BEn-
g(Hons), BSc(Hons), MEng, MSc, MPhil, PhD

Greenwich Maritime Institute;
www.gre.ac.uk/schools/gmi
maritime history/security studies, international mar-
itime policy; MA, MBA, MPhil, PhD

School of Health and Social Care;
www.gre.ac.uk/schools/health
health & wellbeing/social care, health visiting &
school nursing, nursing (adult, child, mental health,
learning disabilities), counselling/with psychology,
mental health/nursing studies, paramedic science,
professional practice health & social care, public
health, safeguarding children & young people, sexual
health, social work & social care, speech & language
therapy, specialist community public health (mental
health, school nursing), health visiting, therapeutic
counselling, youth & community studies, research in
child & adolescent psychology, research in health &

social care; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), DipHE, FD, Grad-
Dip, MA, MPhil, PGCert, PhD, MSc

School of Humanities and Social Sciences;
www.gre.ac.uk/schools/humanities
drama & performing arts/English literature, creative
writing/& English literature, English language, film
studies, forensic science with criminology, history &
English/philosophy/politics/sociology, English &
English language teaching (ELT), English literary
London, humanities & social sciences, language
learning & Japanese language teaching, media &
communication, media in arts, philosophy & politics/
creative writing/English literature/history, politics &
international relations/philosophy, public policy,
sociology, psychology; BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), FD,
LlB, MA, MPhil, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

Medway School of Pharmacy;
www.gre.ac.uk/schools/study/pa
applied drugs discovery, applied bioscience, medi-
cines management, pharmacy, general/pharmacy
practice, independent/supplementary prescribing,
pharmacotherapy & services development;
BSc(Hons), FdMM, FdPP, MPharm, MSc, PGCert/Dip

School of Law; www.gre.ac.uk/schools/
study/law
law, criminology & criminal psychology, interna-
tional & commercial law, international criminology;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), LlM, LlB

Natural Resources Institute;
www.gre.ac.uk/schools/nri
agriculture for sustainable development, agriculture
& food science, natural resources, food science, food
safety & quality management (control systems &
trade/post-harvest technology/research); BSc(Hons),
MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Science; www.gre.ac.uk/schools/
science
app/biomedical sciences, biological sciences, biotech-
nology, chemistry, forensic science/with criminology,
environmental & earth conservation, geography, GIS
& remote sensing, human nutrition, landscape
economics/ecology & GIS, natural resources, phar-
maceutical science/biology/analysis/biotechnology,
science, sports science (coaching/professional football
coaching), sport science, strength & conditioning,
sustainable futures; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc, PGDip,
PhD
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GRIMSBY INSTITUTE/UNIVERSITYCENTRE
www.grimsby.ac.uk

business management with accounting/marketing,
events management, children/parenting/community/
youth studies/development, computing technology,
commercial photography, counselling studies, crea-
tive music, creative & internet design, early child-
hood studies, digital film & TV production, educa-
tion & training, English studies, fine arts practice,
food manufacturing management, games design &
development, hair & beauty, health & child care, HE,
integrated engineering, learning support, logistics &
supply chain management, marketing, mechanical

engineering, mental health studies, operations man-
agement, make-up/design, management & leader-
ship, multi-platform journalism, performance, photo-
graphy, professional writing, public health &
nutrition, applied psychology, refrigeration & air
conditioning management, salon management, social
care, special effect make-up for TV, film & theatre,
sports coaching, sport & fitness, tourism & business
management; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdA, FdEd,
FdSc, HEdDip, MA, MBA, MSc, PGCE

HARPER ADAMS UNIVERSITY
www.harper-adams.ac.uk

agriculture, agriculture with animal science/crop
management/environmental management/mechani-
sation, welfare with animal behaviour/animal
health/animal management/animal management/
animal science/bioveterinary science, advanced veter-
inary nursing, veterinary nursing/and practice man-
agement, agricultural engineering, off road vehicle
design with marketing and management, agri-food
marketing with business studies, food, nutrition and
well-being, food studies, agri-business, agri-food
marketing with business studies, business manage-
ment with marketing, rural enterprise and land
management, rural property management, agricul-
tural law, animal precision farming, applied mecha-
tronic engineering, conservation and forest

protection, crop precision farming, crop production,
dairy business management, ecological applications,
engineering precision farming, farm and agri-busi-
ness management, food industry management, for-
estry management, fresh produce production, inte-
grated pest management, international agri-business
and food chain management, meat business manage-
ment, negotiated studies, negotiated studies, plant
nematology, plant pathology, poultry business man-
agement, precision farming, ruminant nutrition, rural
estate and land management, rural sustainable
energy, soil and water management, sustainable
agriculture, veterinary nursing/pharmacy/phy-
siotherapy, weed science; BSc(Hons), FdSc, MBA,
MSc, PGDip/Cert, MRes,, PhD

HERIOT-WATT UNIVERSITY
www.hw.ac.uk

School of the Built Environment;
www.sbe.hw.ac.uk
architectural engineering/project management/
design, carbon management, civil & structural
engineering, civil engineering & construction man-
agement, geography, society & environment, housing
& real estate, quantity surveying, construction project
management, structural & foundation engineering &
water resources, real estate & planning/investment &
finance/management & development, building con-
servation, sustainable urban management, commu-
nity design, urban and regional planning, water

resources, safety & risk/reliability management,
sustainable community research, urban/planning &
property development/studies; BSc(Hons, Ord),
BEng, MEng, MRes, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD

School of Mathematical and Computer
Sciences; www.macs.hw.ac.uk
actuarial science/management, computer science
(artificial intelligence/games programming/software
engineering), financial mathematics/quantitative
finance, financial risk management, information
systems/interaction design/internet systems/manage-
ment), mathematics, mathematics with computer

Grimsby Institute/University Centre
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science/finance/French/German/physics/Spanish/sta-
tistics, statistics, quantitative financial risk manage-
ment, software engineering, statistical modelling;
BSc(Hons), MEng, MMath, MRes, MSc, PGDip/Cert,
PhD

School of Engineering and Physical
Sciences; www.eps.hw.ac.uk ;
Chemical Engineering, chemical engineering with
energy engineering/pharmaceutical chemistry, indus-
trial engineering (chemical)
Chemistry: chemistry with materials/ biochemistry/
computational chemistry/pharmaceutical chemistry,
dynamics and structure, materials chemistry, mole-
cular chemistry, biological chemistry
Computing and Electronics: electrical power and
energy, electrical power and energy, electrical and
electronic engineering, industrial engineering (elec-
trical and electronic), robotics, autonomous and
interactive systems
Mechanical Engineering: mechanical engineering and
energy, engineering/advanced energy, oil and gas
technology, renewable energy and distributed gen-
eration, renewable energy engineering, smart grid
demand management, sustainability engineering
Physics: chemical/engineering/engineering/mathema-
tical physics, nanoscience, physics with energy
science and technology, photonics & optoelectonic
devices, image restoration for improving biological
microscopy image resolution under diffraction limit,
bio-image processing and analysis, bioprinting and
biofabrication super-resolution biological imaging of
stem cells, cancer cells and diabetic cells, spatial and
temporal resolution, synthesis of novel chemical
probes, image data signal processing, novel micro-
scopic optical development, bio-processing, high
resolution ultrasound imaging and signal processing,
bioengineering
Engineering, Combined Studies
BEng, BSc(Ord, Hons), EngD, MChem, MEng, MPhil,
MPhys, PhD

School of Life Sciences; www.hw.ac.uk/sls
applied psychology (forensic science), engineering
psychology with ergonomics, psychology, biological
sciences (cell and molecular biology/human health/
microbiology), bioprocesses, biotechnology, brewing
and distilling, business psychology, food science/
safety & health/nutrition, food & beverage science,
applied marine biology, climate change: managing
the marine environment/impacts & migration, envir-
onmental analysis & assessment, marine biodiversity

& biotechnology, marine resource development &
protection; BSc(Hons), MSc/Cert/Dip, PGDip, PhD

School of Management and Languages;
www.hw.ac.uk/sml
accountancy & business law/finance, applied lan-
guage studies, business/adminstration, business
management with HRM/marketing/business law/
enterprise, business & finance, economics, economics
& accountancy/business law/business management/
finance/marketing, finance/& business law, interna-
tional business management, applied languages and
translating (French/German, French/Spanish, Ger-
man/Spanish, French/British sign language, Ger-
man/British sign language), British sign language
(interpreting, translating and applied language stu-
dies), languages (interpreting and translating)
(French/Spanish/German/Spanish/French/British
sign language), French/German/Spanish and applied
language studies, international business management
and languages Chinese/French/German/Spanish as
main language
business strategy, leadership and change, lean six
sigma, interpreting and translating, Arabic-English
interpreting and translating, Chinese-English Arabic-
English/Chinese-English translation and computer-
assisted translation tools, international management
& business communication, sign language interpret-
ing (EUMASLI), Ariala for operational excellence,
managing business performance, operations manage-
ment, strategic project management, European mas-
ter in strategic project management (MSPME),
logistics and supply chain management, with busi-
ness performance/lean six sigma/marketing/shipping
and port operations, logistics with green and
sustainable supply chain management, international
fashion marketing, international marketing manage-
ment, with consumer psychology/sustainable digital
marketing tourism/ finance/iHRM/logistics/market-
ing; BA(Hons, Ord), GradDip, MA(Hons), MSc

Heriot-Watt Institute of Petroleum
Engineering; www.pet.hw.ac.uk
marine resource management, marine renewable
energy, petroleum engineering/geoscience, renewable
energy development, reservoir evaluation & manage-
ment; MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Textiles and Design;
www.tex.hw.ac.uk
design for textiles/fashion/interior/art, fashion &
textile design/management, fashion technology/com-
munication/marketing & retailing/menswear/
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womenswear, interior design, fashion & textile
innovation & new applications/management; BA,
BSc(Hons, Ord), MA, MSc, MPhil, PhD

Edinburgh Business School;
www.ebsglobal.net
financial management, HRM, finance, marketing,
strategic planning; DBA, MBA, MSc

UNIVERSITYOF HERTFORDSHIRE
www.herts.ac.uk

Hertfordshire Business School;
www.herts.ac.uk/schools-of-study/
courses/business
accounting with finance/language, business adminis-
tration/economics/analysis & consultancy, accounting
& financial management, business, business with
accounting/HRM, information systems/law/market-
ing, business administration, business & economics/
event management/finance/HR/tourism, economics,
business economics, business strategy with language,
delivering organisational change, event management
with marketing/tourism, finance with language/eco-
nomics/HRM/language/information systems/invest-
ment management, information systems & market-
ing, global business, global economy & business
institutions, HRM, international business/manage-
ment/tourist & hospitality management/with lan-
guage, marketing for business, leadership & manage-
ment in public services, management/studies,
managing major projects, managing organisational
change, marketing, marketing with fashion, tourism
management, professional studies, project manage-
ment/practice, proprietary trading, strategic business
information systems; BA/BSc, BA(Hons), BSc, DBA,
DMan, MA, MBA, MPhil, MSc, PGCert/Dip, PhD

School of Computer Science;
www.herts.ac.uk/courses/schools-of-
study/computer-science
advanced computer science, computer science (arti-
ficial intelligence/networks/software engineering),
artificial intelligence/robotics, information technol-
ogy (business/entertainment/web-based systems),
software engineering, web-based systems;
BSc(Hons), MEng, MPhil, MSc, PGCert/Dip, PhD

School of Creative Arts; www.herts.ac.uk/
courses/schools-of-study/creative-arts
2D animation & characters for digital media, 3D
digital animation for modelling/games, audiorecord-
ing & production, contemporary design crafts,
(ceramics & glass), digital media art, international
art & design, animation, applied arts, art therapy,

contemporary textiles, composition for film & media,
fashion, film & TV post production, fine art practice,
graphic design/& illustration, interactive media
design, industrial/engineering product/design, inter-
ior & spatial design, model design, musical manage-
ment/technology, songwriting & music production,
visual effects for film & TV, music composition for
film & media, music & sound technology, photo-
graphy, screen cultures; BA(Hons), MA, PGCert/Dip,
MSc, MPhil, PhD, FdA, DipHE

School of Education; www.herts.ac.uk/
courses/schools-of-study/education
early years/leadership/working with young people,
education studies & early years/modern foreign
languages/mathematics, community playgroup prac-
tice & extended program, initial teacher training,
PGCE (education: secondary: biology, art & design,
business studies, English, mathematics, modern
foreign languages, chemistry, physics), schools direct,
primary education, teaching & learning, CPD, pri-
mary/secondary education; BA(Hons), BEd, EdD,
FdA, MA, MPhil, PGCert/Dip, PGCE, PhD, MSc,
MLT

School of Engineering & Technology;
www.herts.ac.uk/courses/schools-of-
study/engineering-and-technology
aerospace engineering/systems/management/space
technology with pilot studies, automotive engineer-
ing/with motorsport technology/management,
broadband & telecommunication networks, broad-
cast media technology, computer & network technol-
ogy, data communication & electronics, embedded
intelligent systems, mechanical engineering, multi-
media systems technology, digital communications &
electronics, digital systems & computer engineering,
electronics/electrical engineering, adv digital sys-
tems, manufacturing management, mobile & smart
systems, operations & supply chain management,
radio & mobile communication systems; BSc(Hons),
BEng, MEng, MSc, PGDip/Cert, MPhil, PhD

Heriot-Watt University
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School of Health and Social Work;
www.herts.ac.uk/courses/schools-of-
study/health-and-social-work
contemporary healthcare/nursing, adv physiotherapy
(neuromuscularskeletal), cognitive behavioural ther-
apy, diagnostic imaging/radiography, dietetics/adv
practice, interventions, medical imaging & radiation
sciences/diagnostic imaging/image interpretation/
oncology/radiation science/ultrasound, mental health
recovery & social inclusion, midwifery/& women’s
health/with RM, nursing (children, adults, mental
health, learning disability), radiotherapy & oncology,
applied/paramedic science, physiotherapy, special
community nursing, social intervention, social
work, clinical research; BSc(Hons), DHRes, FDSc,
MPhil, MSc, PGCert/Dip, PhD

School of Humanities; www.herts.ac.uk/
courses/schools-of-study/humanities
English language & communications or English
literature or philosophy, or history, combined with
one of the following subjects: acting & screen
performance, American studies, creative writing,
teaching, ELT, film, French, German, Italian, Spanish,
Japanese, history, journalism, media cultures, com-
puting, mass communication, modern literary cul-
tures, new media publishing, philosophy, journalism
& media/communication, creative writing & media,
film & TV aesthetics; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PGCert/
Dip, PhD

School of Law; www.herts.ac.uk/courses/
schools-of-study/law
law, commercial law, international law, legal practice,
maritime law, commercial & workplace mediation,

government & politics; BSc(Hons), Diploma,
LlB(Hons), LlM, MPhil, PGDip, PhD, GradCert

School of Life & Medical Sciences:
www.herts.ac.uk/courses/schools-of-
study/life-and-medical-sciences
animal/equine management, biochemistry, biological/
biomedical/science, biotechnology, cardiology &
stroke, counselling, dietetics, dermatological skills &
treatment, skin & integrity skills & treatment,
medical healthcare simulation, health & medical
education, healthcare science, psychiatric/mental
health practice, public health, nutrition, therapeutic
counselling, environmental management for agricul-
ture/business, human/physical geography, molecular
biology, pharmaceutical/& health science/analysis,
pharmacology, pharmacovigilance, advancing/phar-
macy practice, pharmaceutics, psychology (clinical/
business/health/occupational/personal/organisa-
tional), physiology, public health, sports studies/
therapy, sport & exercise science/rehabilitation, sus-
tainable agriculture & food security, sustainable
planning & environmental management/& transport;
BSc/BSc(Hons), MSc, PGCert/Dip, FdSc, CertHE,
MHMEd

School of Physics, Astronomy and
Mathematics; www.herts.ac.uk/courses/
schools-of-study/physics-astronomy-and-
mathematics
astrophysics, financial mathematics, mathematics,
physics; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc, PhD, MPhys

Degrees validated by theUniversity of Hertfordshire o¡ered at:

HERTFORDSHIRE REGIONALCOLLEGE
www.hrc.ac.uk

3D dimensional design, art & design, business,
computing technologies, early years, engineering,

fine art practice, graphic design, visual merchandis-
ing; FD, extension degrees

NORTHHERTFORDSHIRE COLLEGE
www.nhc.ac.uk

accounting, computing, business/with HRM, creative
enterprises- fashion & textile, early years, information

systems, marketing, science, sports studies, working
with young people; FD, extended degrees
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OAKLANDSCOLLEGE
www.oaklands.ac.uk

animal/equine management, business/with manage-
ment/information,, construction management, early

years, engineering & technology, fine arts practice,
sports studies; FD, extended degrees

WESTHERTS COLLEGE
www.westherts.ac.uk

accounting with HRM/information systems/law/mar-
keting, engineering, fashion & textiles, graphic
design, illustration, business/ & management, media

& photography, sports studies, teaching; FD, Dip
teaching

THE UNIVERSITYOF HUDDERSFIELD
www.hud.ac.uk

School of Applied Sciences;
www.hud.ac.uk/sas
Chemical & Biological Sciences: analytical chemistry/
bioscience, chemistry with chemical engineering/
forensic science, biochemistry, chemical engineering/
science, biology (molecular & cellular), food nutrition
& health, forensic & analytical science, forensic
anthropology/entomology, forensic science (body
fluids/DNA/toxicology), molecular biochemistry/
biology/genetics, pharmacy & analytical science,
pharmaceutical chemistry, nutrition & public health,
accelerator applications
Logistics & Hospitality Management: global/business
& logistics management, air/transport & logistics
management, logistics & supply chain management,
global logistics, hospitality management, events
management, travel & tourism; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), HND, MA, MChem, MPharm, MSc,
MSci, PhD

School of Art, Design and Architecture;
www.hud.ac.uk/ada
3D digital design, animation, architectural technol-
ogy, architecture, construction/& project manage-
ment, contemporary arts, construction, costume/
with textiles, creative industries, digital media,
fashion communication & promotion/design with
marketing & production/textiles, fashion and textiles
buying, fine art, graphic design, illustration, inter-
disciplinary art & design, interior design, interna-
tional design, marketing & communication/fashion
design/management/promotion/graphic design prac-
tice, motion graphics, multimedia design, photogra-
phy, product design, spatial design, surface design

for fashion & interiors; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
CertHE, DipHE, FdA, FdSc, MA, MArch, MSc

University of Huddersfield Business School;
www.hud.ac.uk/uhbs
accountancy, advertising & marketing communica-
tions, air transport & logistics management, business
administration & management, business & HRM/
journalism/marketing, business economics, business
information management, business management and
leadership/finance, business, business operations
management/project management, business studies
with environmental management/financial services,
business with finance with HRM/financial services,
international law, economics, enterprise develop-
ment, entrepreneurship & business, European busi-
ness, events management, financial economics, global
business/& logistics management, global logistics &
supply chain management, global marketing, hospi-
tality business management/with a modern lan-
guage, hospitality management, master of business
administration, HRM, international business/man-
agement/with a modern language/financial services,
international hospitality management, international
HRM, international marketing, legal practice man-
agement (MBA), logistics & supply chain manage-
ment, management, marketing/communications/
management, marketing/with PR, risk, disaster &
environmental management, sports promotion &
marketing, strategic HRM, supply chain manage-
ment/with logistics, transport & logistics manage-
ment, travel and tourism management,
business studies, healthcare management; BA(Hons),
FdA, DPubAdmin, GradDipLaw, LlB(Hons), LlM,
MBA, MSc, PGCE, PGDip, PGDip/Cert

University of Hertfordshire
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School of Computing and Engineering;
www.hud.ac.uk/ce
automotive design/engineering, motorsport engineer-
ing, computer games programming/technology, com-
puting science, computer games production/technol-
ogy/systems engineering, communications/
electronic/electrical engineering, construction & pro-
ject management, embedded systems engineering,
energy engineering, engineering control systems &
instrumentation, engineering management, engineer-
ing & technical management, information & commu-
nication technology, information systems manage-
ment, mechanical engineering/design, software
development/engineering, engineering & technology
management, web technologies; BEng(Hons), HNC,
HND, MEng, MSc, PhD, UniFdCert

School of Education and Professional
Development; www.hud.ac.uk/sepd
teacher training (PGCE in numerous subjects; pri-
mary, secondary, lifelong learning), continuous pro-
fessional development, education, early/childhood
studies, early years, education, training & learning,
education & professional development, enhanced
learning, international education, leadership in edu-
cation & public service, learning & development
management, learning support, religion & education,
teaching training (lifelong learning), TESOL, techni-
cal enhanced learning, vocational education & train-
ing; BA(Hons), CertEd, FdA, MA, PGradDip/Cert,
PGCE

Human and Health Sciences;
www.hud.ac.uk/hhs
Health Sciences: health professions, midwifery, nur-
sing, occupational therapy, operating dept practice,
physiotherapy, podiatry, community nursing practice

(district nursing), health studies (advanced diabetes
care/advanced practice in acute and critical care/
advancing midwifery practice/health professional
education: teaching/healthy lifestyles/long-term con-
ditions, health studies, podiatry, public health nur-
sing practice: health visiting/school nursing, theory of
podiatric surgery
Social Sciences:behavioural sciences, counselling stu-
dies, criminology, health and social care, interna-
tional politics, investigative psychology, politics/&
criminology/ sociology, psychology & investigation,
psychology/with counselling/ criminology, social
research and evaluation, social work, sociology and
criminology, sociology, social research and evaluation
DipHE, MA, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD, ProfDoc

Music, Humanities and Media;
www.hud.ac.uk/mhm
drama/and English, English language/ & literature/
modern language/creative writing, English literature
with a modern language/creative writing, English
and history/politics/history, history with a modern
language, broadcast journalism, film studies &
drama/English literature/ history, journalism, media
and popular culture, music journalism, sports jour-
nalism, music and sound for image, music, music
technology -- creative music technology/& popular
music, music technology, music with a modern
language/drama, battlefield, religious and landscape
archaeology, humanitarian and voluntary organisa-
tions, labour history, modern British urban, health
and social history, religious dissent and conflict,
performance, commercial music, including sound
design and film; BA(Hons), FdA, MA, PdF, PhDs,
MMus, PGDip, MEnt, EntD

UNIVERSITYOF HULL
www.hull.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences;
www.hull.ac.uk/fass
Drama,Music & Screen
drama & theatre practice/history of art, music, jazz /&
pop music, creative music technology, music &
theatre, film studies/drama/American studies, &
English, drama & theatre practice with foundation
English, creative writing, media & screen studies,
numerous jt degrees with film studies

English

English & American studies/French/German/history/
philosophy/music/religion/Spanish/ law, creative
writing with American studies/English/philosophy/
religion, creative writing, English literature, modern
& contemporary literature, literary & visual cultures
studies, English in jt degrees
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History

history(20th century/social/economic/archaeological),
history with maritime history/history of art, archae-
ological & medieval history, historical research

School of Law
law, commercial/international law, senior status, law
with business/criminology/foundation English/
French/German/Spanish, law & legislative studies,
history politics, international business law, restora-
tive justice

Languages, Linguistics & Culture

Chinese/French/German/Italian studies, Chinese with
American studies/English/film studies/history/poli-
tics & international studies/husiness/management/
marketing, translation studies, TESOL, American
studies with creative wring/history/English/film stu-
dies, modern language studies, combined language
degrees

Politics, Philosophy & International Studies
politics, British politics & legislative studies, politics
& international relations/history/war & security
studies, philosophy, politics & economics, war &
security studies, civilization, terrorism & dissent, EU
governance, globalisation & governance, global
political economy, international politics/political
economy, international law & politics, strategy &
international security

Social Sciences

anthropology & sociology/criminology/philosophy/
religion, criminology & sociology/law/forensic
science/ sociology & anthropology & gender studies,
sociology, social work, community & youthwork
studies, media studies, applied social research,
restorative justice, theology, women & gender studies

School of Law
law (commercial, international, business, human
rights, environmental, French, Spanish, German,
European public), legislative studies, criminology,
international law & restorative justice/politics, senior
status

Scarborough School of Arts & NewMedia

coastal marine biology, business and management,
digital media, ecology, education & teaching, envir-
onmental science,, coastal marine biology, business &
management, business management/& IT, interna-
tional business, sustainable business, design for
digital media, digital arts, digital media studies,
web design & development; BA(Hons), BMus,
BSc(Hons), LlB, LLM, MA, MEd, MMus, MPhil,
MR/MRes, PGDip/Cert, PhD

The Hull University Business School;
www.hull.ac.uk/hubs
accounting, accountancy with management, busi-
ness, economics/management, HRM, international
business, management consultancy, marketing man-
agement, supply chain management, accounting and
finance, advertising and marketing, business man-
agement, economics and business, energy markets,
finance & investment, financial management, finan-
cial mathematics, HRM, international business, logis-
tics & supply chain management, management
consulting, marketing management, money, banking
and finance, sustainable business; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), MBA, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PhD, MBA,
BSc(Econ), MSc(Econ)

Faculty of Health and Social Care;
www.hull.ac.uk/fhsc
acute mental health/care, advanced practice (neonatal
care) autonomous practice, community nursing/care,
cognitive behaviour therapy, clinical psychology,
critical care, education in practice, family therapy &
systemic practice, health profession studies, health &
social care, health education, nursing (adult, chil-
dren’s, knowledge transfer, practice teaching, learn-
ing disabilities, acute/mental health, community),
gastroenterology, leadership in health & social care,
midwifery, non-medical prescribing, operating dept
practice, critical/emergency/neonatal care, practice
teaching, sexual health & well being; Adv Diploma,
BSc(Hons), FD, MPhil, MRes, PhD, Univ Cert,
PGDip/Cert, D Clin Psy

The Hull York Medical School;
www.hyms.ac.uk
anatomical science, biomedical science, cancer, cardi-
ovascular medicine, child health, clinical sciences,
clinical techniques & skills, cognitive behavioural
therapy, dermatology, evidence-based decision mak-
ing, gastrointestinal medicine, human anatomy &
evolution/science, immunology, medicine, medical
education/science, mental health, metabolic & renal
medicine, pathology, person-centred care, population
health & medicine, public health, reproduction,
respiration, sport, health & exercise science, surgery;
BSc(Hons), MBBS, MPhil, MA, MRes, MSc/Dip/Cert,
PGCert/Dip, PhD

Faculty of Education; www.2.hull.ac.uk/
i£
learning support, childhood studies, integrative
counselling, education and learning, learning and

University of Hull
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teaching -- primary education with QTS, early child-
hood education and care, higher education, educa-
tion and society, education/& technology, social
inclusion and special needs, education and early
learning, children’s inter-professional studies, teach-
ing English (literacy/mathematics) in the lifelong
learning sector, ESOL, teaching maths (numeracy)
in the lifelong learning sector, educational studies,
initial teacher training, PGCE primary: early years (3-
7 years) 5--11, PGCE secondary (numerous subjects),
primary teaching, sustained professional develop-
ment, early childhood studies, inclusive education,
leadership and learning, schools direct, teaching and
learning; BA, EdD, FD, GradCert, MA, MEd, MPhil,
MSc, PGCE, PhD, PGCert(HE), CertEd, MTL, FD

Postgraduate Medical Institute;
www2.hull.ac.uk/pgmi
post-graduate medical education; PGCME, MD,
MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Science & Engineering;
www.hull.ac.uk/science
Biological, Biomedical & Environmental Sciences:
aquatic zoology, biology, biomedical science, coastal
marine biology, ecology, environmental science,
human biology, marine and freshwater biology,
zoology
Chemistry: biological chemistry, chemistry, analytical
chemistry with toxicology, forensic science/&

criminology/toxicology, pharmaceutical science,
molecular medicine, nanotechnology, toxicology,
registration, evaluation & authorisation of chemicals
Computer Science: computer science/engineering,
games development/programming, computer soft-
ware/systems development, information systems,
computer graphics/games programming, NET dis-
tribution systems/development
Engineering: automatic control & logistics technol-
ogy, chemical engineering, computer aided engineer-
ing, electrical & electronic engineering, electronics
product design, mechanical engineering, medical
engineering, medical product design, product inno-
vation, embedded systems, automatic control, wire-
less systems engineering, plant & process/process
engineering management
Geography, Environment & Earth Sciences: human/
physical geography, environmental management/
science/technology, geology, renewable energy, jt
honours subjects
Physics & Mathematics: applied/physics, astrophy-
sics, nanotechnology, philosophy, mathematics
Sports Science, Health & Exercise Science: coaching &
performance, sports & exercise science, sports reha-
bilitation, performance, sports science
Psychology: psychology, clinical applications of
psychology, health psychology, psychology & health;
BA, BEng, BSc, BSc/MEng, MPhil, MPhys, MPhys-
Geog, MRes, MSc, PhD, FdEng

Degrees validated by theUniversity of Hull o¡ered at:

BISHOPBURTONCOLLEGE
www.bishopburton.ac.uk

agriculture resource management, animal behaviour/
management, applied animal science, applied
bioscience, art, design & fashion, business & manage-
ment, coaching, countryside management (game-
keeping/fisheries management) event management,
environmental studies, equine business manage-
ment/studies/science/therapy & rehabilitation/sports

management/sports coaching, floristry design, gar-
den design & horticulture, policing & criminology/
forensic investigation, public services, sport/& adven-
ture management, teacher training, tourism & hospi-
tality management; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FDA, MSc,
PGCE

DONCASTERCOLLEGE
www.don.ac.uk

illustration & concept art, live events production,
packaging design and branding, creative music
technology, dance practice, fashion advertising, fash-
ion & textiles, fine art and craft, graphic design,

illustration and concept art, moving image produc-
tion, business management, education, early child-
hood development & learning in practice, working
with children and young people, applied social
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science, criminal justice, early childhood studies,
English, PE, sport, exercise & health sciences, sport,
fitness & exercise science, working with children &
young people, mechanical & production engineering,

integrated technology, creative industries: practice,
business & innovation, various HND engineering
and other courses offered; BA(Hons), BSc, BSc(Hons),
FD, HND, MA, MSc, PGCE, PGCert/Dip, MBA

IMPERIALCOLLEGE, LONDON
www3.imperial.ac.uk

Faculty of Engineering;
www3.engineering.imperial.ac.uk
Aeronautics: composites, adv computational meth-
ods for aeronautics, advanced aeronautical
engineering
Bioengineering: bioengineering, biomedical engineer-
ing, biomedical device design & entrepreneurship,
biomechanics, medical physics, medical design
Chemical Engineering: chemical engineering/ with
nuclear engineering, adv chemical engineering with
biotechnology/process systems engineering/struc-
tured product
Civil & Environmental Engineering: civil/structural
engineering, structural steel design, concrete struc-
tures, civil & environmental engineering, earthquake
engineering, engineering geology, environmental
engineering, general structural engineering, geotech-
nics, hydrology, soil mechanics & engineering geol-
ogy, transport
Computing: adv/computing, artificial intelligence,
computational mathematics, computer science,
games vision & interactivity, software engineering,
mathematics & computer science -- pure mathematics
& computational logic/computational statistics,
mathematical logic, secure software systems, soft-
ware engineering, visual information programs,
robotics & image-guided intervention
Earth Science & Engineering: geology, geophysics,
environmental/petroleum geoscience/geophysics,
materials & energy finance, petroleum engineering/
geophysics, remote sensing
Electrical & Electronic Engineering: electronic &
electrical engineering, analogue & digital integrated
circuit design, information engineering, communica-
tions & signal processing, control systems
Materials: adv/material science & engineering/man-
agement, aerospace materials, biomaterials & tissue
engineering, biomedical engineering & biomaterials,
materials & nuclear engineering, advanced materials,
composites, nuclear engineering
Mechanical Engineering: adv/mechanical engineer-
ing, nuclear engineering, innovation design

engineering, global engineering design; BEng, MA,
MEng, MSc, MSci, PhD, MRes

Faculty of Medicine;
www1.medicine.imperial.ac.uk
medicine, allergy, biomedical research/science, cancer
biology, cardiorespiratory nursing, clinical research
design & management, epidemiology, experimental
neuroscience, human molecular genetics, human
nutrition, immunology, infection management for
pharmacists, medical robotics & image-guided inter-
vention, medical ultrasound, molecular biology &
pathology of viruses, molecular medicine, neu-
roscience, paediatrics & child health, preventative
cardiology, public health, quality & safety in health-
care, reproductive biology, surgery, surgery educa-
tion; BSc, CAS, MB BS, MEd, MPH, MRes, MSc,
MSci, PhD

Imperial College Business School;
www3.imperial.ac.uk/business-school
accounting, actuarial finance, adv corporate finance,
brand management, data science & management,
economics & strategy for business, finance, global
business, innovation management, innovation,
investment & wealth management, entrepreneurship
& management, international health management,
management, managerial economics, marketing/
management, materials & energy finance, mergers
& acquisition, people & organisational behaviour,
private equity finance, project management, risk
management and financial engineering, social
media, strategic marketing; BSc, MBA, MSc, PhD

Faculty of Natural Sciences;
www3.imperial.ac.uk/naturalsciences
Chemistry: chemical biology/health & design, bioi-
maging sciences, chemistry and management/medic-
inal chemistry/molecular physics/French, German,
Spanish for science, green chemistry, nanomaterials,
plant chemical biology, drug discovery &
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development, plastic electronics, theory & simulation
of materials
Life Sciences: applied biosciences, biology, theoretical
systems biology, bioinformatics & theoretical systems
biology, biomedical science, biosystematics, biotech-
nology, biology, ecology & environmental biology,
ecological applications, microbiology, plant science &
biodiversity, taxonomy & biomedicine, zoology,
biodiversity informatics and genomics, chemical
biology of crop sustainability and protection, con-
servation science, ecology, evolution & conservation,
ecology, molecular & cellular biosciences, molecular
plant and microbial sciences quantitative biology,

structural molecular biology, systems and synthetic
biology
Mathematics: applied/pure mathematics, computa-
tional statistics/logistics, mathematical sciences/
finance, mathematical physics, statistical financial
management, statistics, numerical analysis
Physics: physics, optics and photonics, controlled
quantum dynamics, nanophysics, physics with shock
physics, physics with music/education, plastic elec-
tronics, plasmonics & metamaterials, quantum fields
and fundamental forces, theoretical physics, theory
and simulation of materials; BSc, MRes, MSci, PhD

KEELE UNIVERSITY
www.keele.ac.uk

Faculty of Health; www.keele.ac.uk/
facs/health

School of Medicine; www.keele.ac.uk/
depts/schoolofmedicine
biomedical science/engineering, cell and tissue engi-
neering, clinical audit, end of life care, health
professionals education, biomedical blood science,
biomedical science/engineering, foundation medical
practice: medical education, medical ethics & law/
palliative care, medical science (anatomical sciences/
clinical audit/end of care in non-specialist settings/
leadership & management continuing professional
development, individual health, primary care, para-
sitology, vector biology, foundation medical practice/
ethics, geriatric medicine, leadership & management,
medical science/practice, medicine, obstetrics &
gynaecology, stroke treatment, surgery

School of Pharmacy; www.keele.ac.uk/
schools/pharm
adv professional practice (pharmacy), clinical (hospi-
tal) pharmacy, pharmacist, public health/community
pharmacy, prescribing adviser, medical/non medical/
practice-based prescribing, medicines), research eva-
luation, prescribing studies, public health community
pharmacy

School of Nursing and Midwifery;
www.keele.ac.uk/depts/ns
acute care, adult/children’s nursing/mental health/
learning disabilities, adv professional practice, clin-
ical practice, critical care, end of life care, indepen-
dent practice development, midwifery, operating
department practice, pain science & management,

physiotherapy (neurology), rheumatology nursing,
advancing professional practice (AHPS, nursing and
midwifery), rheumatology nursing, specialist com-
munity nursing -- district nursing, specialist commu-
nity public health nursing -- health visiting/specialist
school nursing

School of Health and Rehabilitation;
www.keele.ac.uk/depts/pt
applied clinical anatomy, health science/social care,
individual health, neurological rehabilitation, neuro-
musculoskeletal healthcare, osteopathy, pain science
management, physiotherapy; MBChB, BSc, MSc,
MSci, MPharm, PGCert/Dip, MMedSci, MPhil, PhD,
MD

Faculty of Humanities and Social
Sciences; www.keele.ac.uk/facs/humass

Keele Management School;
www.keele.ac.uk/schools/ems
accounting, finance, business management/econom-
ics/administration,, economics, employment law,
European industrial relations & HR, finance & IT/
management/risk management, HRM, international
business, leadership, management, management &
IT, marketing; MA, MBA, MSc, PGCert, PGDip,
UnivCert

School of Humanities; www.keele.ac.uk/
schools/hums
American studies, English, creative writing, English
and American literatures, humanities, film studies,
media communication/global media & culture, med-
ical humanities, music & music technology
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Keele Law School; www.keele.ac.uk/depts/
law
child care law & practice, gender, sexuality & human
rights, globalization & justice, medical ethics & law/
palliative care, law, law with politics/criminology,
law & society, safeguarding adults, law policy &
practice, international law

School of Politics, International Relations
and Philosophy; www.keele.ac.uk/spire
diplomatic studies, environmental politics, environ-
ment, European politics & culture, global security,
international relations, parties & elections, philoso-
phy, politics

School of Public Policy and Professional
Practice; www.keele.ac.uk/schools/pppp
Asia Program; PGCE (international) education, inter-
national: adv professional development, developing
educational practice, educational/studies/interna-
tional, PGCE (primary, secondary, subject knowledge
enhancement, pre-teaching training), teacher educa-
tion, teaching & learning, social work, education,
health executive/systems/policy, gerontology, health
executive, health services management, HE teaching
& learning, community health, gerontology, profes-
sional leadership & management, schools direct
(primary/secondary/partner schools); GradDip Law,
EdD, LlB, LLM, MA, MBA, MRes, MSc, PGCE,
PGDip/Cert, PhD

Faculty of Natural Sciences;
www.keele.ac.uk/facs/sci/

School of Computing and Mathematics;
www.scm.keele.ac.uk
actuarial science, computer science, creative comput-
ing, finance/management and IT, information sys-
tems, mathematics (pure, applied, statistics), project
management, web & internet technologies

School of Life Sciences; www. keele.ac.uk/
depts/bi
biochemistry, biology, biomedical blood science,
human biology, molecular parasitology and vector
biology, neuroscience

School of Physical and Geographical
Sciences; www.keele.ac.uk/schools/dps/
chemistry, chemical sciences, medicinal chemistry,
analytical, materials & surface chemistry, spectro-
scopy, bioinorganic chemistry, chemical ecology,
forensic science, green chemistry and clean energy,
organic chemistry, photochemistry, applied environ-
mental science, environment and sustainability,
environmental sustainability & green technology,
geography, geology, geoscience, human/physical geo-
graphy: forensic science; astrophysics, physics

School of Psychology; www.keele.ac.uk/
depts/ps
psychology, child social development, clinical psy-
chology, counselling psychology/supervision, psy-
chology/of health & wellbeing; BA, BSc, DClinPsy,
DSc, MGeoscience, MRes, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF KENT
www.kent.ac.uk

Faculty of Humanities; www.kent.ac.uk/
humanities

Kent School of Architecture;
www.kent.ac.uk/architecture
architecture, architectural visualisation, architecture
& cities/sustainable development, architectural
conservation

School of Arts; www.kent.ac.uk/arts
arts criticism, curating, drama & theatre studies,
European theatre, film studies, history & philosophy
of art, in the contemporary music & audio arts,
physical actor training & performance, Shakespeare,
performance practice

School of English; www.kent.ac.uk/english
English/American literature, post-colonial studies/
literature, creative writing, critical theory, Dickens &
Victorian culture, 18th century studies, jt degrees

School of European Culture & Languages;
www.kent.ac.uk/secl
ancient history, archaeology, classical & archaeologi-
cal studies/history, archaeology of the transmarche,
heritage management, Hellenic & Hellenic near east,
drama, linguistics, applied linguistics for TESOL,
English & American literature, history, medical
humanities, modern French/German/Hispanic stu-
dies & comparative literature, Italian theory, modern
European literature, philosophy, religion, theory &
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method in the study of religion, reasoning, Roman
history & architecture, history & philosophy of art

School of History; www.kent.ac.uk/history
American studies, history, European history, history
of science, modern history, technology & medicine,
medieval & modern studies, propaganda & war, war
studies, war, media & society, science, communica-
tion & society, science medicine & society; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), MA, MArch, MDram, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Science; www.kent.ac.uk/stms

Dept of Bioscience; www.kent.ac.uk/bio
biology, biomedical sciences, biochemistry, biotech-
nology & bioengineering, drug development, infec-
tious diseases, reproductive medicine/science &
ethics, cancer biology, science, community & society

School of Computing; www.cs.kent.ac.uk
adv/computer science -- artificial intelligence/consul-
tancy/networks, business computing & entrepreneur-
ship, computational intelligence, computer anima-
tion, computing security, IT (consulting), information
security & biometrics, adv software development,
networks & security, digital information systems,
web computing

School of Engineering and Digital Arts;
www.eda.kent.ac.uk
advanced/electronic/computer systems engineering,
architectural visualisation, bioengineering, broad-
band & mobile communications, computer anima-
tion, digital visual effects/arts, electronic & commu-
nications engineering/computer systems, embedded
systems & instrumentation, engineering with finance,
information security/biometrics, mobile applications
design, multimedia technology & design, web com-
puting, wireless communication & signal processing

School of Mathematics, Statistics &
Actuarial Science; www.kent.ac.uk/Ismsas
actuarial science, financial mathematics, maths &
statistics, finance, investment, mathematics/account-
ing/finance, risk, mathematics & secondary education

Medway School of Pharmacy;
www.msp.kent.ac.uk
medicines management, pharmacy/& physiology,
general pharmacy practice, independent supplemen-
tary prescribing, drug discovery, applied bioscience
technology, pharmacology & physiology

School of Physical Sciences;
www.kent.ac.uk/physical-sciences
astrophysics, astronomy, space science & astrophy-
sics, forensic science/ & forensic chemistry, chemistry,
physics, applied optics, astronomy & planetary
science, forensic imaging, functional materials;
BA(Hons), BEng, BSc(Hons), DClinPsych, MD,
MRes, MPhil, MSc, MSurg, PCert, PDip, PhD

School of Sport & Exercise Science;
www.kent.ac.uk/sportscience
sport & exercise science/management, sports &
therapy, sports therapy & rehabilitation, sport for
exercise & health science; BSc(Hons), MSc, ProfDoc,
MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Social Sciences;
www.kent.ac.uk/socsci

School of Anthropology and Conservation;
www.kent.ac.uk/sac
anthropology (social/biological/medical), anthropol-
ogy & conservation, anthropology of ethnicity
nationalism & identity, conservation & management,
environmental anthropology/studies, liberal arts,
social/visual anthropology, social anthropology &
computing; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MSc, PhD

Kent Business School; www.kent.ac.uk/kbs
accounting & finance/management, business admin-
istration, business & management, business, business
analytics, international business/management, logis-
tics, management science, marketing, value chain
management; BA(Hons), BBA, BSc(Hons), MBA,
MEBA, MPhil, MSc

School of Economics; www.kent.ac.uk/
economics
agricultural economics & policies, applied economics
& international development, econometrics, econom-
ics, finance, financial economics, economic develop-
ment, international finance & economic development,
economics & computing/Spanish; BSc(Hons), MPhil,
PhD, MSc

Kent Law School; www.kent.ac.uk/law
international/criminal justice, English law, European
legal studies, numerous joint degrees, English &
French/German/Spanish/Italian law, international
environmental/commercial law, international crim-
inal justice, medical law & ethics, public international
law, senior status, law & psychology/accounting &
finance, law & business accounting/criminology/
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economics/politics/sociology/philosophy/English lit-
erature; BA(Hons), LlB, LlM, MPhil, PhD, GradDip

Centre for Journalism; www.kent.ac.uk/
journalism
journalism, international multimedia journalism,
journalism & the news industry; BA(Hons), MA

School of Politics and International
Relations; www.kent.ac.uk/politics
comparative politics, conflict peace & security, inter-
national conflict analysis/relations, political & social
theory, numerous taught postgraduate modules;
BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD, PGDip

Dept of Psychology; www.kent.ac.uk/
psychology
applied psychology, cognitive psychology, clinical/
developmental psychology, forensic psychology,
group processes & intergroup relations, organisa-
tional psychology, psychology, psychology & social

anthropology/sociology, social/& applied psychology,
research methods; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Social Policy, Sociology and Social
Research; www.kent.ac.uk/sspssr
criminal justice studies/& criminology, cultural stu-
dies, health & social care, intellectual & development
disabilities, international/social policy, sociology,
social work/sciences, advanced child protection
research and practice, autism studies, analysis and
intervention in intellectual and developmental dis-
abilities, applied behavioural analysis, civil society,
NGO and non-profit studies, criminology, environ-
mental social science, international social policy,
methods of social research, political sociology, social
and public policy (commissioning/criminal justice/
urban regeneration), sociology; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), GradDip/Cert Diplomas, MA, MPhil,
MSc, PhD

KINGSTON UNIVERSITY
www.kingston.ac.uk

Faculty of Art, Design and Architecture;
www.kingston.ac.uk/faculties/#design
UG; applied architectural stonework & conservation,
architecture, building surveying, fashion, filmmak-
ing, fine art
PG; architecture, art and design history, art market
appraisal, art & space, building surveying, commu-
nication design & the creative economy, communica-
tion design: graphic design/ illustration, creative
practice, curating contemporary design, design:
product and space & the creative economy/product
& space, experimental film, fashion, fashion & the
creative economy, film (experimental), fine art,
heritage (contemporary practice), historic building
conservation, landscape architecture, landscape and
urbanism, museum & gallery studies/& the creative
economy, photography, planning & sustainability,
professional practice architecture, quantity surveying
real estate, real estate, sustainable design; BA(Hons),
FdA, FdSc, MA, MSc, PGCert/Dip, FDip, BSc(Hons),
MFA

Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences;
www.fass.kingston.ac.uk
UG; applied economics, business, business econom-
ics, creative music technologies, creative writing,
criminology/with law, dance, drama, economics,

English language & communication, English litera-
ture, film studies, financial economics, French,
history, human rights, international relations, journal-
ism, media and cultural studies, music, politics/and
international relations, psychology, sociology, Span-
ish, TV and new broadcasting media
PG; aesthetics and art theory, applied econometrics,
applied linguistics for language teaching, business
and economic forecasting, child psychology, clinical
applications of psychology, composing for film and
television, contemporary European philosophy, crea-
tive writing/low residency, creative writing & the
creative economy, criminological psychology, crimin-
ology/with law, criticism, literature, theory, cyber-
crime, development and international economics/
globalisation, economics (political economy), eco-
nomic policy, English literature, film making/& the
creative economy, film studies, financial economics/
mathematics & financial forecasting, human rights/
and genocide studies, international conflict, interna-
tional political communication, advocacy and cam-
paigning, international politics and economics, inter-
national relations, journalism & the creative economy,
language and society, law with criminology, maga-
zine journalism, media and communication, modern
European philosophy, music/education/performance,
music & the creative economy, nationalism,
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occupational psychology, philosophy and contem-
porary critical theory/political economy, playwriting,
political communication/economy, politics, advocacy
and campaigning, politics, production of popular
music, psychology, psychiatry, publishing/& the
creative economy, terrorism and political violence;
BA(Hons), BMus, MA, PGCert/Dip, LlM, EdD,
MMus, MSc, MFA

Faculty of Law & Business;
www.business.kingston.ac.uk

Kingston Business School
accounting/banking & finance, business IT, finance &
business, management, business information technol-
ogy & operational management, logistics & supply
chain management, marketing & communications,
advertising/commercial design/writing & creative
industries, fashion/film making/museums & gal-
leries/music/publishing managing in the creative
economy, international business management/with
enterprise/marketing/professional management, lea-
dership & management in health, international/
HRM, business psychology, internal communica-
tions, corporate communications, marketing commu-
nication & development, marketing & brand man-
agement, strategic marketing, general law, corporate
& financial law, employment/medical law, environ-
mental law & sustainability, international commercial
law, legal studies, strategic project management,
leadership, HRM, professional practice

Kingston School of Law
law, criminology, international commercial law/cor-
porate & financial/employment/general law, dispute
resolution, employment law & mediation, interna-
tional/commercial law, environmental law & sustain-
ability, international relations, law of international
trade, legal studies, senior status, law with business/
criminology/human rights; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
DBA, FdA, GradDip Law, HND, LlM, MA, MBA,
MSC, PhD

Faculty of Science, Engineering &
Computing; www.kingston.ac.uk/#sec
Aerospace & Aircraft Engineering: aerospace engi-
neering, astronautics & space technology, aircraft
engineering/maintenance/repair/overhaul, aviation
studies for commercial pilots, renewable energy
engineering
Civil Engineering & Construction: civil engineering,
construction management, construction management
& law, management in construction structural design,

sustainable construction/development, structural
design & construction management with
sustainability
Computing & Information Systems: computer science
(computer graphics & digital imaging/games pro-
gramming/networks), computing with business/
embedded systems/with management studies/com-
puter vision, information systems with management,
IT & strategic innovation, networking & data com-
munications/& information security/management
studies, networks & information security/data com-
munications/management studies, communications,
cyber security & computer forensics, games develop-
ment (design/programming), information systems,
software engineering (web) with management stu-
dies, user experience design, web development
Geography, Geology and the Environment: geology,
environmental/hazards & disaster management/&
earth resources management, environmental/man-
agement science/business, GIS & science, geogra-
phy/human/physical, sustainable development, sus-
tainability environment & change, sustainable &
environmental development & management studies
Life Sciences: acupuncture, biochemistry, biology,
biological sciences (environmental biology/genetics
& molecular biology/human biology/medical biol-
ogy), biomedical/genetics & molecular/human/medi-
cal biology), biotechnology, biomedical science, can-
cer biology, cell & molecular biology, health
information management, exercise, nutrition &
health, forensic biology/science, forensic science &
criminology/psychology, human biology, medical
biochemistry, nutrition, pharmacology, sports
science/analysis & coaching
Mathematics: actuarial science, actuarial mathematics
& statistics, mathematical science, mathematics,
statistics, financial mathematics & business/forecast-
ing, computational mathematics
Mechanical & Automotive Engineering: advanced
industrial & manufacturing systems, advanced pro-
duct design engineering, automotive engineering,
commercial vehicle/motorcycle technology/hybrid &
electrical vehicles, communication systems, computer
graphics technology, creative technology, engineering
projects & systems management, mechanical engi-
neering, mechatronic systems, media technology,
motorsport engineering, professional engineering,
renewable energy engineering
Pharmacy & Chemistry: analytical chemistry, bio-
technology, biomedical science, chemistry, forensic
analysis, pharmaceutical analysis/science, pharma-
ceutical & chemical sciences, pharmacy practice,
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pharmacology, pharmaceutical technology;
BSc(Hons), BEng, FdSc, FdEng, MComp, MPh,
MPharmSci, MPhil, MSc, PhD, PGCert/Dip, MEng

Faculty of Health, Social Care Sciences &
Education;
www.healthcare.kingston.ac.uk
UG; breast imaging, child centred interprofessional
practice, early years, early years: education & leader-
ship in practice/leadership and management/teach-
ing and learning, healthcare practice, midwifery/
registered midwife, nursing/registered nurse, para-
medic science, physiotherapy, primary teaching
leading to QTS, radiography (diagnostic/therapeutic),
social work, special educational needs & inclusive
practice, working with children & young people,
advanced social work 1

PG; applied exercise for health, child centred inter-
professional practice, clinical leadership, clinical
practice, education, professional studies in education,
ELT, healthcare practice, midwifery/registered mid-
wife for registered nurses/midwifery/registered mid-
wife, nursing/registered nurse, physiotherapy, prac-
tice education, primary teaching leading to QTS,
professional development in social work, profes-
sional education & training, radiography: breast
evaluation/medical imaging, medical imaging (mam-
mography)/oncology practice), rehabilitation, sec-
ondary teaching leading to QTS, social work;
BSc(Hons), DipHE, FdSc, EdD, MREs, MPhil, MSc,
MA, MSW, PGCert/Dip, PhD, PGDip, FdA, FdSc,
PGCE, GradCert

LANCASTER UNIVERSITY
www.lancs.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences:
www.lancs.ac.uk/fass/faculty

European Languages and Cultures;
www.lancs.ac.uk/fass/eurolang
European languages/management & film studies,
German/Italian/French/Spanish studies, modern lan-
guages, jt modern languages (French, German,
Italian, Spanish Chinese), management studies &
European law, global studies

Sociology; www.lancs.ac.uk/fass/sociology
media & cultural studies, sociology, social work,
gender & women’s studies

Educational Research; www.lancs.ac.uk/
fass/edres
educational research, education & social justice, HE
research, evaluation & enhancement, technology
enhanced learning

English and Creative Writing;
www.lancs.ac.uk/fass/english
English literature & creative writing & practice,
English literature & history/linguistics/religious stu-
dies, French/German/Spanish/film studies & English
literature, creative writing & fine art/theatre/film/
dance, English language & creative writing/literature,
English literary studies, film studies, creative writing/
art, contemporary literature, English creative writing
& practice

History; www.lancs.ac.uk/fass/history
history, medieval & Renaissance studies, history &
philosophy/religious studies/politics/international
relations, heritage & public history, number of
research modules

Lancaster Institute for the Contemporary
Arts; www.lancs.ac.uk/fass/licr
contemporary arts, dance, fine art, marketing &
design, theatre studies, film studies, design
management

School of Law; www.lancs.ac.uk/fass/law
law, bioethics, medical law, European legal studies,
international business & corporate law, international
human rights/law, law & criminology, criminology &
security, human rights/law & the environment,
diplomacy & international law, terrorism law, inter-
national law & international relations

Linguistics & English Language;
www.ling.lancs.ac.uk
English language, linguistics & Chinese/philosophy,
English language & creative writing/Chinese/French/
German/Spanish/the media/linguistics, applied/lin-
guistics, English language & literary studies, teaching
English (TESOL/TEFL), discourse studies, language
testing
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Politics, Philosophy & Religion;
www.lancs.ac.uk/fass/ppr
international relations, politics, politics/peace studies
& international relations, French/German studies &
international relations, international relations &
religious diversity, Spanish studies & politics, history,
law & politics, politics/religious studies & sociology/
Chinese, politics & international relations/philoso-
phy/history, philosophy with Chinese/religious stu-
dies. history, philosophy & politics, religious studies,
ethics & philosophy, English literature & religious
studies, international relations & religious diversity/
sociology/Chinese

School of Health and Medicine;
www.lancs.ac.uk/shm/faculties

Biomedical & Life Sciences;
www.lancs.ac.uk/shm/bls
biochemistry/with biomedicine or genetics, biomedi-
cal (applied), biological science, cell biology, clinical
psychology, life sciences, premedical studies, medical
biotechnology & leadership

Lancaster Medical School;
www.lancs.ac.uk/shm/med
medicine, medical statistics & epidemiology, cellular
responses to DNA damage, clinical research, surgery,
premedical studies, science & technology in clinical
practice, reproductive immunology, toxicology, para-
sitology, quantitative method in health research;
BSc(Hons), CertHE, DClinPsych, MBChB, MBiomed,
MD, MHospice leadership, MPhil, MRes, MSc,
PGDip/Cert, PhD

Lancaster University Management
School; www.lums.lancs.ac.uk
UG; accounting and economics/finance/management
studies, accounting, auditing & finance/ computer
science/mathematics, advertising & marketing, busi-
ness analytics & consultancy, business economics,
business studies, economics, economics & geogra-
phy/international relations/mathematics/politics,
entrepreneurship (with management), European
management (French/German/Italian/Spanish), Eur-
opean-American management, finance, finance &
economics, finance & management studies, financial
mathematics, management, management mathe-
matics, management studies & European languages,
management & entrepreneurship/information tech-
nology/organisation (HRM) (marketing, marketing
management, marketing design, marketing with

psychology, organisation studies & psychology/
sociology, politics, philosophy & economics
PG; accounting & financial management, advanced
marketing management, e-business & innovation,
economics, entrepreneurship, innovation & practice,
finance, financial analysis, MBA, human resource &
knowledge management/consulting, information
technology, management & organisational change,
international business, logistics & supply chain
management, management, management science,
management science & marketing analytics, money,
banking & finance, operational research & manage-
ment science, politics, philosophy & management,
project management, quantitative finance, global
executive; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), BBA, MEcon(Hons),
MRes, PGDip, MBA, LlM, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Science and Technology ;
www.lancs.ac.uk/shm/sci-tech/faculties

Computing & Communication;
www.lancs.ac.uk/sci-tech/departments/
computing___and___communication
accounting, finance & computer science, business
information & information systems, computer
science/& mathematics, computer systems & electro-
nics, communications/computer/systems, engineer-
ing/& electronics/innovation, cyber security, high
wire, software engineering, IT for creative industries,
network & internet systems, management & IT

Engineering; www.engineering.lancs.ac.uk
chemical engineering, engineering, electronic/electri-
cal engineering, mechatronics, mechanical engineer-
ing, nuclear engineering, sustainable engineering,
computer systems engineering, decommissioning &
environmental clean-up, safety engineering, smart
systems engineering

Lancaster Environment Centre;
www.lec.lancs.ac.uk
biological/biomedical science, ecology & conserva-
tion, environmental/biology/chemistry, environment
& development, environment, environmental, envir-
onmental management & consultancy/science &
mathematics, earth/& environmental science, eco-
nomics/& geography

Mathematics and Statistics;
www.maths.lancs.ac.uk
mathematics, computer science and mathematics,
statistics, financial mathematics, mathematics &
philosophy/statistics/psychology/theoretical physics/
economics, quantitative methods for science/social
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science/medicine, statistics & operational research,
accountancy, finance & mathematics, quantitative
finance, management mathematics

Natural Sciences;
www.naturalsci.lancs.ac.uk
combined science, combined technology, natural
sciences

Physics; www.lancs.ac.uk/depts/physics
astrophysics, cosmology, nanoscience, physics, space
science, theoretical physics/with mathematics, parti-
cle physics

Psychology; www.psych.lancs.ac.uk
development psychology/disorders, language, orga-
nisational studies & psychology, linguistics &

psychology/French/German/Spanish, psychology,
psychology of advertising, social psychology, psy-
chological research methods, language, speech &
hearing;

Biological sciences
biological sciences

Chemistry
chemistry, environmental chemistry, synthetic meth-
ods, spectroscopy & experimental physics/analytical
science, chemical theory & computation; BEn-
g(Hons), BSc(Hons), MChem, MEng (Hons), MPhil,
MPhys (Hons), MRes, MSc, MSci(Hons), PGDip, PhD

Degrees validated by Lancaster University o¡ered at:

BLACKPOOL ANDTHE FYLDE COLLEGE
www.blackpool.ac.uk

criminology/& criminal justice, education, early
childhood studies, health & social care/children,
professional practice health & care/learning disabil-
ities/mental health, teaching & learning support,
working with young people, English language &
literature/communication at work, history and heri-
tage management studies, marine biology and coastal
zone management, human biosciences, media writ-
ing with production, acting, fashion and costume for
performance, digital film-making & film production,
fine art and professional practice, graphic design,
illustration, musical theatre, photography/and digital
design, engineering illustration, automotive (auto-
sport) engineering and technology, construction
management & sustainable production, mechanical
and production engineering, mechatronics,

information technology, interactive design (game),
interactive media development, management in the
workplace, network engineering security and sys-
tems administration, project management, automo-
tive engineering and technology, autosport engineer-
ing and technology, interactive media development,
network engineering security and systems adminis-
tration, software engineering, game development,
hospitality management (international hotel manage-
ment), international resort tourism management,
sports studies and development, sports coaching &
exercise, events management, hospitality manage-
ment (licensed retail), sports studies and develop-
ment, travel & tourism management; FD, HNC,
HND, BEng(Hons), BA(Hons), BScHons), PGCE

EDGEHILLUNIVERSITY
www.edgehill.ac.uk

Faculty of Education;
www.edgehill.ac.uk/education
design and technology education/English education/
mathematics education/modern foreign languages
education/religious education with QTS, secondary
science (biology/chemistry) education with QTS,
secondary science (physics) education, child devel-
opment & children’s learning/& development, early
years education, early years leadership, management

and enterprise, international early years education,
teaching, learning & mentoring practice, working
with children & young people, early years education/
primary education with QTS, PGCE, early years/
primary English education/mathematics specialist/
primary modern languages education/primary
science education with QTS, early years initial
teacher training, early years teacher status, early
years practice, professional development, teaching in
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the lifelong learning sector; simulation and clinical
learning, specialist dyslexia training, specialist pri-
mary mathematics practice, teaching and learning in
clinical practice, workplace-based postgraduate med-
ical education, clinical education, education, manage-
ment of international HE, qualitative educational
research, specialist primary mathematics practice,
post-compulsory education and training; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), CertHE, FD, PGCE, MA, MTL, PGCert

Faculty of Health & Social Care;
www.edgehill.ac.uk/health
children’s nursing/learning disabilities & social work,
health & social care, integrated children’s & young
people practice, nursing studies (adult, learning
disabilities, mental health, children’s), midwifery,
operating department practice, paramedic practice,
children’s health & wellbeing, health & social well-
being, leadership & management in children’s ser-
vices, learning disability nursing/children nursing &
social work, mental health law & ethics, teaching &
learning in clinical practice, simulation & clinical
learning, nutrition & health, complementary thera-
pies, counselling & psychotherapy, playwork inter-
vention, psychosocial analysis of offending beha-
viour, support for families & communities, social
work, applied clinical nutrition, clinical and health
research, clinical education, cognitive behavioural
psychotherapy, dental implantology, evidence based
practice, international midwifery/nursing studies,
leadership development, learning disabilities studies,
person-centred play therapy, practice education,
professional clinical practice, psychiatry, public
health and wellbeing/nutrition, surgical care practice,
workplace medical learning; BSc(Hons), Dip/CertHE,
FdA/Sc, MA, MRes, MCh, MPhil, MSc, MPhil, PhD,
PGCert

Faculty of Arts and Science

Biology; www.edgehill.ac.uk/biology
biology, human biology, genetics, ecology, conserva-
tion management; BSc(Hons), MSc

Business School; www.edgehill.ac.uk/
business
accounting, finance & management, business &
economics/management, business innovation &
entrepreneurship, business administration (finance),
business in the service sector, critical management
research, leadership & management development,
business administration (finance/HRM/IT/market-
ing), marketing & digital communication, marketing

with advertising/PR; BSc(Hons), MA, MSc, MRes,
MBA

Dept of English and History;
www.edgehill.ac.uk/history
creative writing, English language/literature, film
studies/production, history, pop/culture, humanities

Computing; www.edgehill.ac.uk/
computing
computing (application development/mobile and
embedded systems/games programming/information
systems/networking, security and forensics/IT man-
agement for business/web systems development,
advanced software application development, compu-
ter security & networks, computing, information
security and IT management, IT (computing/multi-
media), web design & development; BSc(Hons), MSc,
MRes, FdSc

Law & Criminology; www.edgehill.ac.uk/
law
criminology & criminal justice, law, international
business & commercial/justice & human rights law,
law

Media; www.edgehill.ac.uk/media
digital SFX/animation, advertising, critical screen
performance, film & TV production, journalism,
media, film & TV or music & sound/enterprise, film
studies, stop-motion animation, screen production,
media/TV production management; BA(Hons), MA,
MRest

Dept of Geography; www.edgehill.ac.uk/
geography
environmental science, geography, geology, human/
physical geography

Performing Arts; www.edgehill.ac.uk/
performingart
drama & dance, design for performance, physical/
visual theatre, music & sound/enterprise/drama,
performance & health, making performance, script-
writing, dance movement psychotherapy, visual/
musical theatre

Dept of Psychology; www.edgehill.ac.uk/
psychology
psychology, educational psychology, sport & exercise
psychology

Dept of Social Science;
www.edgehill.ac.uk/social science
childhood & youth studies, early childhood studies,
sociology
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Dept of Sport & Physical Activity;
www.edgehill.ac.uk/sport
applied sport & exercise science, coach education, PE
& school sport, sport & exercise psychology/science,

sports development/studies/therapy BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), FDA, FDSc, LlB(Hons), MA, MSc, PhD,
MBA, MRes, PGDip

UNIVERSITYOF LEEDS
www.leeds.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts; www.leeds.ac.uk/arts

School of English; www.leeds.ac.uk/english
American literature & culture, critical & cultural
research, English language/literature, modern &
contemporary/English Renaissance literature, post-
colonial literary & cultural studies, romantic litera-
ture & culture, theatre & global studies, Victorian
literature, jt degrees

School of History; www.leeds.ac.uk/history
history, international history & politics, medieval
history, modern history, race & resistance, social &
cultural history

School of Philosophy, Religion & History of
Science; www.leeds.ac.uk/
religion___philosophy___and___history___of___science
philosophy, psychology & scientific thought, history
and philosophy of science, philosophy of religion,
religion/theology and public life, philosophy, ethics &
religion, philosophy, psychology & scientific thought,
theology & religious studies, theology

Institute for Colonial and Post-colonial
Studies; www.leeds.ac.uk/icps
post-colonial literary & cultural studies, race &
resistance, world cinema, modern languages &
cultures

School of Modern Languages and Cultures;
www.leeds.ac.uk/smlc
Arabic & Middle Eastern/Islamic studies, Asia-Pacific
studies, Chinese, Japanese, South/East Asian studies,
Thai studies, French, German, Italian, linguistics &
phonetics, Russian, Spanish, Portuguese and Latin,
applied translation studies, translation & interpret-
ing, Arabic/English translation studies, conference
interpreting, E. Asian regional development, linguis-
tics, ELT, numerous jt honours; BA(Hons), MA,
MPhil, PGDip, PhD

Faculty of Biological Studies;
www.fbs.leeds.ac.uk
biochemistry, applied/biology, biological science,
bioscience, biotechnology/with enterprise, biodiver-
sity & conservation, human disease & therapy,
infection/microbiology & immunology, plant science
& biotechnology, ecology & environmental biology,
biodiversity & conservation, genetics, human phy-
siology, medical biochemistry/microbiology/sciences,
microbiology, neuroscience, pharmacology, virology,
sport & exercise sciences, sport science & physiology,
zoology; BSc(Hons), MRes, MSc, PhD, MBiol

Faculty of Business; www.fbs.leeds.ac.uk

Leeds University Business School;
www.leeds.ac.uk/lbs
UG; accounting & finance, actuarial finance, banking
& international finance, finance & investment, finan-
cial mathematics, financial risk management, law &
finance, management
PG; business analytics & decision sciences, business
psychology, enterprise, global innovation manage-
ment, global supply chain management, information
systems & information management, organizational
psychology, strategic management in the global
environment, engineering, technology & business
management, fashion, enterprise & society, music &
management, HRM, diversity management, interna-
tional business, advertising & marketing, corporate
communications & PR, international marketing man-
agement, advertising & design, textile innovation
branding
BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), ExecMBA, MA, MBA, MPhil,
MSc, PhD

Faculty of Education, Social Sciences &
Law; www.essl.leeds.ac.uk

School of Education;
www.education.leeds.ac.uk
childhood studies, children & inclusive education,
clinical education, deaf education, education &
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enquiry, educational research methods, English as
additional language & education, international edu-
cational management, language education, learning,
leadership & policy, mathematics/science education,
teaching; PGCE schools direct primary, secondary
(provision for children with learning difficulties),
developmental disorders, special educational needs,
teaching, teacher education & learning, teaching
English (TESOL) & ICY/studies/teacher education,
teaching English for academic professional purposes;
BA(Hons), MA, MSc, PGCert, MEd, PGCE, PhD

School of Law; www.law.leeds.ac.uk
law, criminal justice & criminology/criminal law,
European law, European & international business
law/corporate law/trade/banking & finance law,
intellectual property law, international law, interna-
tional banking & finance/business/corporate law,
international & European human rights law, law &
finance, security & justice, senior status; LlB, LlM,
MSc, MA, PhD

School of Politics and International Studies;
www.leeds.ac.uk/polis
economics & politics, international development/
relations, economics & politics, politics & parliamen-
tary studies, conflict, development & security, global
development & political economy of international
resources, theatre & religious studies/global develop-
ment/disability), international relations/development,
conflict, development & security, security, terrorism
& insurgency; BA, MA, MPhil, PhD

School of Sociology and Social Policy;
www.sociology.leeds.ac.uk
disability studies & global development/special
education/social policy, gender & culture/studies,
disability studies, health & illness, gender, sexuality
& theory, global genders, geography & sociology,
interdisciplinary social policy/crime, social & public
policy/political thought, international social transfor-
mation, politics & sociology/social policy, racism &
ethnicity studies, social science/policy, sociology &
international relations, sociology, work, care &
migration; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PGCert, PhD

Faculty of Engineering;
www.engineering.leeds.ac.uk

School of Civil Engineering;
www.engineering.leeds.ac.uk/civil
architectural engineering, civil & environmental
engineering/structural engineering, international con-
struction management, environmental engineering,

engineering project management, water, sanitation &
health engineering, environmental engineering &
project management

School of Computing;
www.engineering.leeds.ac.uk/comp
artificial intelligence, adv/computer science/& mathe-
matics/cloud computing/data analytics/intelligent
systems, electronic computing & computer systems,
information technology, mobile computing & com-
munication networks, computer science & distribu-
tion computer systems

School of Electronic and Electrical
Engineering;
www.engineering.leeds.ac.uk/elec
digital communication networks, electrical engineer-
ing/& electronic engineering, electronics & computer
engineering/nanotechnology/renewable energy sys-
tems, communication systems & signal processing,
electronics/& mechatronics & robotics, engineering,
mobile computing & communication networks,
technology & business management, music, multi-
media & electronics, electronics/& nanotechnology,
nanotechnology, physical, chemical, embedded sys-
tems engineering

Mechanical Engineering;
www.engineering.leeds.ac.uk/mech
aeronautical/& aerospace engineering, automotive
engineering, adv/mechanical engineering, mechatro-
nics & robotics, medical engineering, oilfield corro-
sion engineering, mechanical with nuclear engineer-
ing, product design

School of Process, Environmental and
Materials Engineering;
www.engineering.leeds.ac.uk/speme
aviation technology with/management/pilot studies,
chemical & energy/materials/minerals/nuclear engi-
neering, chemical engineering, energy & environ-
ment, engineering chemical/physical computational
fluid mechanics, fire & explosion engineering, food
processing engineering, materials science & engineer-
ing, nanotechnology, petroleum engineering; BEng,
MEng, MSc, MSc(Eng), MPhil, PhD

Faculty of the Environment;
www.leeds.ac.uk/foe

School of Earth & Environment;
www.see.leeds.ac.uk
engineering geology, environment & business man-
agement, exploration geophysics, geophysical
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sciences, meteorology & climate science, structural
geology & geophysics, sustainability (climate change
& ecology/transport/business environment & corpo-
rate responsibility/environmental consultancy/envir-
onment & development/environmental politics &
policy/project management), sustainability & envir-
onmental/management, climatology & atmospheric
science

School of Geography;
www.geog.leeds.ac.uk
geography, activism & social change, catchment
dynamics & management, geography/with transport
planning, geography -- geology, GIS, social & cultural
geography, river basin dynamics with GIS

Institute for Transport Studies;
www.its.leeds.ac.uk
economics with transport studies, geography with
transport planning, planning & the environment/
engineering, transport economics, sustainability
(transport)

Earth & Biosphere Institute;
www.earth.leeds.ac.uk/ebi
global change & the biosphere; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
MA, MGeol, MGeophys, MRes, MSc, PGCert/Dip,
PhD, MEnv, MGeol

Faculty of Mathematics and Physical
Science; www.maps.leeds.ac.uk

School of Chemistry;
www.chemi.leeds.ac.uk
chemistry, chemical process research & development,
analytical chemistry, medicinal chemistry, polymers,
colorants & fine chemicals, chemical biology & drug
design, natural sciences

School of Food Science and Nutrition;
www.food.leeds.ac.uk
food biotechnology, food quality & innovation,
nutrition, food science/& nutrition

School of Physics and Astronomy;
www.physics.leeds.ac.uk
physics/with astrophysics, nanotechnology, physics/
with mathematics, quantum information, theoretical
physics, condensed matter, molecular & nanoscale

School of Mathematics; www.amsta.ac.uk
actuarial/financial mathematics, mathematics/with
applications to finance, mathematical studies, statis-
tics; BSc(Hons), MChem, MMath, MNatSci, MPhil,
MPhys, MSc, PhD

Faculty of Medicine & Health;
www.leeds.ac.uk/medhealth

Leeds Dental Institute; www.leeds.ac.uk/
dental
dental hygiene & dental therapy, clinical dentistry,
restorative/implant dentistry, dental nursing/surgery/
technology, dental public health, paediatric dentistry,
oral science

School of Healthcare;
www.healthcare.leeds.ac.uk
adult/child nursing, adv practice, audiological
science, clinical assessment/research methods, coun-
selling, diagnostic imaging (radiology), innovative
healthcare, healthcare sciences (audiology/cardiolo-
gical physiology), mental health, midwifery, nursing,
pharmaceutical practice, prescribing & patient assess-
ment, psychotherapy & counselling, supervision of
psychotherapeutical therapy, radiography, social
work, leadership management in health & social care

Leeds School of Medicine;
www.leeds.ac.uk/medicine
clinical embryology/science, applied health -- medical
humanities/primary care/public health, clinical
sciences (medical imaging/molecular medicine/inter-
national health, medicine and surgery, clinical
embryology/and assisted reproduction technology,
epidemiology and biostatistics, medical imaging,
medicine

Institute of Psychological Sciences;
www.psych.leeds.ac.uk
adv/psychology, psychological approach to health,
psychological sciences
BHSc, BSc(Hons), CPD, DClinPsych, GradDip, MA,
MBChB, MD, MMedSci, MPH, MPsycObs, MSc,
PGDip/Cert, PhD

Faculty of Performance,Visual Arts and
Communication: www.leeds.ac.uk/pvac

Institute of Communication Studies;
www.ics.leeds.ac.uk
broadcast journalism, cinema & photography, com-
munication studies/& media, international/political
communications, journalism, new media opportu-
nities, media industries, PR & society

School of Design; www.design.leeds.ac.uk
adv/textile design, adv textiles, advertising & design,
art & design, design, technology management,
fashion design/marketing, fashion, enterprise &
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society, graphic and communication design, medical
textiles, textile innovation & branding

School of Fine Art, History of Art and
Cultural Studies; www.leeds.ac.uk/fine___art
art history with museum studies, cultural studies,
critical & cultural theory, fine art, history of art, art
gallery & museum studies

School of Music; www.leeds.ac.uk/music
composition, app/psychology of music, critical &
applied musicology, critical & experimental

composition, music, music (industry/performance),
music & management, music technology
management

School of Performance & Cultural
Industries; www.pci.leeds.ac.uk
culture, creativity & entrepreneurship, dance, mana-
ging performance, performance design/culture &
context, theatre & performance, writing for perfor-
mance and publication
BA(Hons), GradDip, MFA, BMus, BSc(Hons), MA,
MMus, MSc, PhD

Degrees validated by University of Leeds o¡ered at:

ASKHAMBRYANCOLLEGE
www.askham-bryan.ac.uk

adventure, sport & public service, agriculture & land
management, animal management & science, coun-
tryside management, equine business & event man-
agement, equine sports management, sport surface

management, forestry & arboriculture, applied/horti-
culture, landscaping & garden management, veter-
inary nursing; BSc, BSc(Hons), Nat Dips, FD

COLLEGEOF THE RESURRECTION
www.mirfieldcollege.org.uk

theological studies, ministry & theology, liturgy;
BA(Hons), DipHE, MA, MPhil, PGDip, PhD

LEEDSCOLLEGEOFART
www.leeds-art.ac.uk

art & design, creative advertising, creative practice,
digital film, games & animation, fashion, fine art,
graphic design, illustration, photography, printed

textiles & surface pattern design, visual communica-
tion; BA(Hons), FD, MA

LEEDSCOLLEGEOFMUSIC
www.lcm.ac.uk

music (classical/pop/production/business), composi-
tion, creative practice, jazz, musicology, performance
/& composition; BA (Hons), FD, MA, PGDip, MMus
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LEEDS TRINITYUNIVERSITY
www.leedstrinity.ac.uk

English; www.leedstrinity.ac.uk/
departments/English
English, history, film studies, journalism, media,
creative writing, Victorian studies, writing;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MSc, PhD

History; www.leedstrinity.ac.uk/
departments/history
history/& English, Victorian studies; BA(Hons), MA

Children,Young People & Families;
wwwleedstrinity.ac.uk/cyp
education studies, early childhood studies, working
with/supporting children, young people & families,
supporting learning, professional practice; BA(Hons),
FD, MA, PGCert, PGCE

Business, Management &Marketing:
www.leedstrinity.ac.uk/departments/
business
accounting/& business, business & management/
marketing, business management, management,
marketing & media, tourism & leisure; BA(Hons),
MA/PGDip, MB

Primary education;
www.leedstrinity.ac.uk/departments/
primary
primary education; early years, later years(QTS)/
primary education/PE & sport; BA(Hons), PGCE

Secondary Education;
www.leedstrinity.ac.uk/departments/
secondary
education, secondary education, PE & sport, PGCE
primary, secondary (10 subjects), teacher training
(SCiTT), schools direct; BSc(Hons), PGCE, MA

Sport Health & Nutrition;
www.leedstrinity.ac.uk/departments/shln
health & wellbeing, primary education PE & sport,
sport development & PE, sport education, sport, PE
& health, sport & exercise science (sport & nutrition/
psychology/strength & conditioning), primary/sec-
ondary PE & sports coaching, professional coaching
of Lishi movement; BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), MSc

Journalism; www.leedstrinity.ac.uk/
departments/cfj
journalism, broadcast/magazine/sport/radio/print
journalism, English & journalism; BA(Hons), BA,
PGDip

Media, Film & Culture;
www.leedstrinity.ac.uk/departments/
media
digital & social media, film & TV studies, film
studies, media, TV production; BA(Hons)

Theology & Religious Studies;
www.leedstrinity.ac.uk/departments/
theology
philosophy, ethics & religion, theology, religious
studies, Catholic religious studies; BA(Hons), MA

Victorian studies; www.leedstrinity.ac.uk/
departments/victorian_studies;
Victorian Studies; MPhil, PhD

Psychology; www.leedstrinity.ac.uk/
departments/psychology
psychology, forensic/sport/psychology, psychology &
child development; BSc(Hons), PhD

NORTHERNSCHOOLOFCONTEMPORARYDANCE
www.nscd.ac.uk

contemporary dance; BPA(Hons), PgDip, MA, FD

YORK ST JOHNUNIVERSITY
www.yorksj.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts; www.yorksj.ac.uk/arts/
faculty_of_arts
film & TV production, applied theatre, music
composition/performance/production, computer
science/aided design, contemporary literature,

American studies, creative writing, dance, documen-
tary/film production, English literature, film studies,
fine arts, graphics/interiors design, history, human
geography, mass communication, media, musical
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production, product design, theatre & performance;
FD, BA(Hons), PGCert/Dip, MA

Faculty of Education & Theology ;
www.yorksj.ac.uk/education-theology
PGCE, primary/secondary education, education stu-
dies, early childhood studies, academic practice,
religious studies, improving practitioner practice,
initial teacher education, foreign modern languages,
contemporary religion, evangelism, supporting learn-
ing, theology & ministry/religious studies, chaplaincy
studies, military chaplaincy, religion, philosophy &
ethics, religion & education/public life, Christian
theology, theology & ministry, primary education
with QTS, teacher education, children, school leader-
ship, schools direct, children, sociology, young
people & families, youth & community work; MFL,
BA(Hons), GradDip, PGDip, PGCE, PhD

Faculty of Health & Life Sciences;
www.yorksj.ac.uk/health-and-life-
sciences
applied cognitive psychology, counselling/supervi-
sion, applied coaching, coaching & mentoring/psy-
chotherapy, occupational therapy, physiotherapy,

community & clinical social psychology, psychol-
ogy/of child & adolescent development, applied
sport & exercise science, nutrition & exercise for
health, PE/& sport coaching/young people’s sport,
sports development, sports science & injury rehabi-
litation, strength & conditioning; BA(Hons), MA,
MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD

York St John Business School;
www.yorksj.ac.uk/business
accounting & finance, business management/&
HRM/languages/finance, business administration
with finance/design management/media manage-
ment, business information technology, coaching &
mentoring, applied linguistics TESOL, English lan-
guage & linguistics, design & creativity, languages,
British sign language & English language/literature,
French/German/Spanish/Japanese and English litera-
ture/language, strategic/HRM, marketing manage-
ment/ web technology, global marketing, languages,
leadership & management, leading innovation &
change, international business, international tourism
management/& hospitality management, tourism
management/& marketing, MBA (finance/design/
marketing); BA(Hons), FD, MA, PGDip/Cert, MBA

LEEDSMETROPOLITAN UNIVERSITY
www.leedsmet.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts, Environment &
Technology ; www.leedsmet.ac.uk/aet

The Leeds School of Art, Architecture &
Design; www.leedsmet.ac.uk/aet/#art-
architecture-design
architecture, architectural professional practice, art &
design, artist teacher in art & design, design practice,
fashion, fine art, interior architecture & design, urban
design, graphic art & design, professional studies,
landscape architecture & design, urban design

School of Built Environment & Engineering;
www.leedsmet.ac.uk/aet/#built-
environment-engineering
adv engineering management, building/engineering
studies/services engineering, civil engineering, con-
struction/commercial/management, strategic/project
management, facilities management, architectural
technology, building/quantity surveying, housing,
housing, regeneration & urban management,
human geography/& planning, planning law &

practice, strategic project management, project man-
agement/construction, town & regional planning, UK
planning law & dispute resolution, construction law
& practice

School of Computing & Creative
technology; www.leedsmet.ac.uk/aet/
#computing-creative-technology
advanced engineering management, business infor-
mation systems/intelligence, computer forensics/&
security, computer science computing, computer
sustainable engineering, creative media/technology,
digital forensics & security, food engineering, infor-
mation management/systems, managing software
development, web applications development, soft-
ware development/engineering, mobile device appli-
cations, information & technology/management,
broadcast media technologies, computer animation
technology, photographic journalism, computer ani-
mation/& special effects & visual effects, visualiza-
tion, mobile device/applications/development, multi-
media/entertainment technology, creative technology,
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3D visualisation & interactive environments, net-
working systems engineering

School of Film, Music & Performing Arts;
www.leedsmet.ac.uk/aet/#film-music-
performingarts
music performance/production/technology, dance,
audio engineering, performance, music for moving
image, sound & music for interactive games, sound
design
Northern Film School
animation, film making, film & TV

School of Cultural Studies & Humanities;
www.lmu.ac.uk/as/cs
English/& history, English literature, history, media,
communication & cultures, English contemporary
literature, social history; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
DipHE, FdAA, GradCert, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGDip

Faculty of Business and Law;
www.leedsmet.ac.uk/fbl

Leeds Business School;
www.leedsmet.ac.uk/fbl/
leeds___business___school
accounting/& finance, business, business studies/
administration, business & management/HRM/man-
agement studies, action by facilitation, corporate
governance/communications, economics for business,
executive leadership/& business coaching, financial
economics, applied finance, financial services, inter-
national HRM, international business/communica-
tions/business law/trade & finance, journalism, lea-
dership & change management, management,
marketing, marketing & advertising management,
omnichain retailing, PR & communication/journal-
ism/strategic communication, retail management,
supply chain management & logistics

Leeds Law School; www.leedsmet.ac.uk/
lbs/law
law, legal practice, commercial/employment/family/
property/business law, legal practice, paralegal prac-
tice, UK planning law & practice, international

business law; BA(Hons), HND, LlB(Hons), LlM,
MA, MSc, PGDip/Cert, MBA, DBA

Faculty of Health & Social Sciences;
www.leedsmet.ac.uk/hss
adv practice, adv social work practice, adv diabetics
education, art psychology/practice, biomedical
sciences (human biology/microbiology/molecular
biology/physiology/pharmacology), chaplaincy in
health & social care, community specialist practi-
tioner -- community children’s nursing/district nur-
sing/practice nursing/health visiting/schools nursing,
counselling & therapeutical studies/psychotherapy,
criminology/& psychology/sociology, dietetics, eating
disorders, environmental health, health & safety
regulation, health & community care, interdisciplin-
ary psychology, interpersonal & counselling skills,
international nursing (adult health/mental health),
nutrition/in practice, mental health studies/practice,
microbiological technology, nutrition, occupational
therapy, osteopathy, playwork, play therapy, phy-
siotherapy, psychology/& society, psychological
therapies, psychotherapy, public health -- environ-
mental health/nutrition, safety health & environmen-
tal management, social work, sociology, sports &
exercise therapy, therapeutic counselling/play skills,
toxicological sciences, youth work & community
development; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), CertHE, HNC,
MA, MSc, PGDip/Cert, Prof Dip, DipHE, FdAA,
GradCert, MPhil, MRes, PGDip

Carnegie Faculty ; www.leedsmet.ac.uk/
carnegie
academic practice, achievement in city schools,
childhood & educational studies, early childhood
education/studies, childhood/& early years, educa-
tion with teacher enquiry/special educational needs/
childhood studies, PGCE (early childhood/primary
education), education studies, primary education,
QTS with primary early childhood, secondary PE,
learning, teaching, leadership & management in
education, school direct; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
FdSc, PGCE, PGCert/Dip, MA, PhD, Prof DocEd

Leeds Metropolitan University
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UNIVERSITYOF LEICESTER
www.le.ac.uk

College of Arts, Humanities and Law;
www2.le.ac.uk/colleges/artshumlaw

School of Archaeology & Ancient History;
www.le.ac.uk/ar
ancient history, archaeology, classical Mediterranean,
history, historical archaeology, archaeology of the
Roman world

School of English; www.le.ac.uk/ee
American studies/history, English studies, English,
English & American studies/history/French/Italian/
Spanish/film studies/history of art, modern literature
& creative writing/linguistics, Victorian studies

Dept of History of Art and Film;
www.le.ac.uk/ha
the country house in art, history & culture, film &
media studies, film studies and visual arts, history of
art/& English, humanities, film & film cultures

School of History; www.le.ac.uk/hi
contemporary history, English local history & family
history, history, history and politics/international
relations/ancient history/archaeology/American stu-
dies, archaeology, urban history/conservation, Eur-
opean urbanisation

School of Law; www.le.ac.uk/law
law, international/human rights/commercial law,
public international law, general law, law with
French law, law & criminology/politics/languages

School of Modern Languages;
www.le.ac.uk/ml
European studies, French, German, Italian, modern
language studies, modern languages with manage-
ment/EFL/film studies/history of art, translation &
interpreting/modern languages, international com-
munication & culture, translation studies, heritage &
interpreting

Museum Studies; www.le.ac.uk /ms
art museum/& gallery studies, digital heritage,
interpretation, learning & visitor studies in museums
& galleries; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), LlB, LlM, MSC,
MA/GradDip, MPhil, PhD

College of Science and Engineering;
www2.le.ac.uk/colleges/science

Dept of Chemistry; www.le.ac.uk/ch
chemistry, cancer chemistry, chemistry with forensic
science, pharmaceutical chemistry, chemical research
(biological/green/physical chemistry), forensic
science & criminal justice

Dept of Computer Science; www.cs.le.ac.uk
advanced computational methods/distributed sys-
tems/software engineering, agile software engineer-
ing technologies, computer science, computing,
computing with management, software engineering
for financial services, web applications & services,
cloud computing

Dept of Engineering; www2.le.ac.uk/
departments/engineering
advanced control & dynamics, advanced engineer-
ing, advanced materials engineering, aerospace engi-
neering, communications & electronic engineering,
control & signal processing, adv/electrical & electro-
nic engineering, embedded systems & control engi-
neering, general engineering, information & commu-
nication engineering, adv/mechanical engineering,
software & electronic engineering

Dept of Geography; www.le.ac.uk/
geography
environmental informatics, geography, geology, GIS,
global environmental change, human/physical geo-
graphy, sustainable management of natural resources

Dept of Geology; www2.le.ac.uk/
departments/geology
applied & environmental geology, crustal processes,
geology, borehole/geophysics, geology with geophy-
sics/palaeobiology

Dept of Mathematics; www2.le.ac.uk/
departments/mathematics
data analysis for business intelligence, financial
mathematics/& computation, mathematical model-
ling in biology, mathematics with management/
economics/actuarial science

Dept of Physics and Astronomy;
www2.le.ac.uk/departments/physics
astronomy, physics, physics with nanotechnology/
astrophysics/space science & technology/planetary
science, space exploration systems; BA(Hons),
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BSc(Hons), BEng/MEng, MA, MChem, MComp,
MGeol, MMath, MPhil, MPhys, MSc, MSci, PGDip,
PhD

College of Medicine, Biological Sciences
and Psychology ; www2.le.ac.uk/
colleges/medbiopsych

School of Biological Sciences;
www2.le.ac.uk/departments/
biologicalscience
bioinformatics, biology, biological sciences (biochem-
istry/genetics/microbiology/physiology with pharma-
cology/zoology), microbiology, medical genetics, bio-
chemistry/microbiology/physiology, molecular
biology/genetics/toxicology, cell physiology & phar-
macology, molecular biology/genetics/toxicology,
pharmacology, zoology

School of Medicine, Leicester Medical
School; www2.le.ac.uk/departments/msce
medicine, cancer cell studies & molecular medicine/
biology, bioinformatics, cardiovascular sciences, clin-
ical science, health sciences, infection & immunisa-
tion, medical statistics, medical & social care educa-
tion, molecular pathology/toxicology, mountain
medicine, occupational psychology, operating
department practice, pain management, physiother-
apy, primary care research, social science applied to
health, child & adolescent mental health, integrated
provision for children & families, social work

School of Psychology; www2.le.ac.uk/
departments/psychology
psychology/with sociology/cognitive neuroscience/
media, clinical/forensic psychology, applied forensic
psychology, forensic legal psychology, occupational
psychology, psychology of work; DocClinPsych, BSc,
MBChB, MBioSci, MD, MSc, PostgradDip/Cert, PhD

College of the Social Sciences
www.le.ac.uk/colleges/socsci

Dept of Criminology; www2.le.ac.uk/
departments/criminology
applied/clinical/criminology, terrorism, security &
policing, criminology

Dept of Economics; www2.le.ac.uk/
departments/economics
banking & finance, business/financial economics,
economics, business analysis & finance, financial
risk management

School of Education; www2.le.ac.uk/
departments/education
educational studies, education, learning & teaching,
understanding and managing children/mental health
problems and children with social, emotional and
behavioural difficulties, specialist assessment and
teaching of pupils with specific learning difficulties,
promoting language development in the early years,
issues in mathematics/science/English education,
mentoring and coaching, developing leadership in
education, teaching mathematics, education and
sustainable development, PGCE primary/secondary
education, teachfirst, TESOL & applied linguistics

Institute of Lifelong Learning;
www2.le.ac.uk/departments/lifelong-
learning
advice work, counselling, creative writing, drug and
alcohol counselling and treatment, global ecology,
humanities and arts, leadership and business man-
agement, managing voluntary and community orga-
nisations, psychology, psychodynamic counselling
and psychotherapy, risk, crisis and disaster manage-
ment, psychodynamic counselling and
psychotherapy

School of Management;
www2.le.ac.ukdepartments/management
accounting, finance, management studies, marketing,
finance, economics, politics, business administration,
global financial markets, HRM & training, manage-
ment & economics/politics

Dept of Media & Communication;
www.le.ac.uk/mc
communications & globalization, communication,
media & PR/advertising, film & media, media &
PR/advertising/society, new media & society, mass
communications, new media governance &
democracy

Dept of Politics and International Relations;
www2.le.ac.uk/departments/politics
diplomatic studies, politics, international relations/&
history, economics, politics & sociology/history/man-
agement studies/economics, human rights & global
ethics, international security, political research, poli-
tics of the EU, political research

Dept of Sociology; www2.le.ac.uk/
departments/sociology
sociology, contemporary sociology, social research,
criminology, politics; BA(Hons), DocSocSci, EdD, FD,
MA, MBA, MPhil, MSc, PGCE, PGDip/Cert, PhD,
CertHE

University of Leicester
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Degrees validated by theUniversity of Leicester o¡ered at:

NEWMANUNIVERSITY
www.newman.ac.uk

English/drama/history/philosophy/religion/art &
education, English, drama/& education/English, thea-
tre applied performance, business management,
business & media production, education/counselling
studies with children, psychology & counselling
studies, young people & families, counselling, pri-
mary education/early years, PGCE secondary com-
puter science & IT/RE, early childhood education,
PGCE primary education with QTS, school direct,
integrative counselling/psychotherapy, sports man-
agement/science/studies, sport & education studies/
exercise psychology, sports coaching & science/
tournament golf, PE & sports science, sport &
exercise psychology, working with children, young
people & families/& education studies, teaching &

learning support assistant, studies in primary educa-
tion, theology & education studies, contemporary
Christian theology, PGCE primary, secondary educa-
tion (several subjects, QTS), chaplaincy with young
people, English & drama/creative writing/education/
film studies/theology, English literature, philosophy,
religion & English, history & education/theology/
public history, Victorian studies, sports management,
management studies with IT, business accounting,
psychology/education & counselling studies, clinical/
applications of/psychology, integrative psychother-
apy (children, adolescents, adults), criminology,
social science, mathematics/chemistry
BA/BSc(Hons), FD, MA, MPhil, PGCE, PhD, MBA

UNIVERSITYOF LINCOLN
www.lincoln.ac.uk

College of Arts ; www.lincoln.ac.uk/
college of arts
animation, architecture, sustainable architectural
design, art, architecture/& design, art & design
research, art, architecture & design, conservation of
historic objects/studies, conservation & restoration,
conservation studies, contemporary curatorial prac-
tice, creative advertising, construction project man-
agement, contemporary lens media (photo & video),
design, design/exhibition & museums, development
& regeneration, fashion studies, fine art, graphic
design, illustration, interactive design, interior
design/architecture/enterprise, product design, plan-
ning/& urban design, sustainable architectural
design, 21st-century literature, audio production,
adv performance practice, choreography, community
radio, creative writing, dance, digital imaging/arts,
digital media, drama, film & TV, English, history,
games/computing, history/& politics, historical stu-
dies, medieval studies, journalism, war & interna-
tional human rights, sports/science & environment,
journalism (investigative/arts/digital/sports), journal-
ism, war & human rights/PR, media & cultural
studies, media, film & TV production, play writing
& script development photography, PR; BA(Hons),
BArch, GradDip, MA, MArch, MPhil, PhD, MRes

College of Social Science;
www.lincoln.ac.uk/home/collegeof
socialscience

Centre for Educational Research &
Development
educational research & development, PGCE second-
ary, social research

Lincoln Business School
accountancy & finance, advertising & marketing,
business & finance/management/marketing, finance,
business administration/management/studies, busi-
ness management/military, international business
management/tourism, management, engineering
management/military, event management, finance,
HRM, HRD, logistics management/military, market-
ing, aerospace engineering & airworthiness
management

School of Health & Social Care
adv professional practice in social work, nursing,
nursing (mental health), health & social care, profes-
sional practice, interprofessional practice (mental
health professional), non-medical/independent pre-
scribing, social research, social work
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Lincoln Law School
law, law & criminology, international business law,
international law, social research

School of Psychology
psychology, psychology with clinical forensic psy-
chology, developmental psychology/forensics, social
research

School of Social & Political Science
politics, sociology, politics & social policy, criminol-
ogy, criminology & international relations/politics/
social policy, globalisation, social research

School of Sport & Exercise Science
sport activity & health development, sports &
exercise science, sports development & coaching,
sport & PE, sports coaching/science
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), CertHE, DClinPsy, MA,
MClinRes, MPhil, PGCert, PhD, LlB(Hons), LlM,
MBA, MPhil, MRes, MSc, EdD

College of Science; www.lincoln.ac.uk/
science

Lincoln School of Chemistry
chemistry, forensic chemistry, research in analytical/
biological/environmental chemistry, materials,
organic synthesis

Lincoln School of Engineering
engineering, mechanical engineering/control sys-
tems/power engineering, sustainable power & energy
engineering

Lincoln School of Computer Science
computer information systems, computer science,
games computing, intelligent systems

School of Life Science
animal behaviour & welfare/science, agriculture &
environment, biochemistry, biology, biomedical
science, bioveterinary science, biotechnology, ecology,
heritage science, forensic science/anthropology,
microbiology, nutrition, zoology

Lincoln School of Pharmacy;
www.lincoln.ac.uk/home/lsp
pharmacy, pharmaceutical science

National Centre for Food Manufacturing
food manufacture (operations management/quality
assessment & technology management), food manu-
facture & technology

Centre for Educational Research &
Development
educational research, social research, PGCE
secondary
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), BEng(Hons), MEng(Hons),
FdSc, MA, MComp, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PhD, EdD,
PhD, MPharm

Degrees validated by theUniversity of Lincoln o¡ered at:

EAST RIDINGCOLLEGE
www.eastridingcollege.ac.uk

access to higher education, applied digital media,
early childhood policy & practice, education &
professional development, computing, applied

digital media, contemporary media design, lifelong
learning, learning support, sport coaching & exercise/
health science; BA(Hons), FdA, FdEd, FdSc, PGCE

HULLCOLLEGE
www.hull-college.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts

Hull School of Art & Design; www.hull-
college.ac.uk/hull-school-of-art-and-
design
technical and theatre production, acting with theatre
practice, animation, architecture, broadcast media,
dance, design (interior, product, designer maker),
fashion, film-making & creative media, production,

fine art, games design, graphic design, illustration,
journalism & digital media, music performance,
music production/theatre, photography, textiles,
web design, visual culture: theory and practice;
BA(Hons), FdA, MA, MArch

University of Lincoln
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Faculty of Business & Science
leadership and management, teacher education,
business and management, professional portfolio,
travel & tourism, hair & beauty management,
hospitality management, leadership and manage-
ment in health & social care settings, criminology,

sport, young children’s learning and development,
health, exercise and lifestyle and health and social
care, engineering, sustainable construction, comput-
ing and logistics; FdA, FdSc, BSc(Hons), BA(Hons),
PGCE

NORTHLINDSEYCOLLEGE
www.northlindsey.ac.uk

business studies, business & HRM, biochemistry,
bioscience, leadership & management, children’s
services, children & youth work, counselling, applied
studies, early childhood, computing information
systems, learning support, electrical/mechanical/

engineering, English, history, social science, sport
development & coaching, sport & exercise science,
personal training/coaching; BA(Hons), Dips, FdA/Sc/
Ed/Eng, Grad Cert Ed, PGCE

UNIVERSITYOF LIVERPOOL
www.liv.ac.uk

Faculty of Health & Life Sciences;
www.liv.ac.uk/health___and___life___sciences
Dentistry; www.liverpool.ac.uk/dentistry/
dental hygiene/therapy/surgery, orthodontics,
endodontics

Health Sciences; www.liverpool.ac.uk/health-

sciences/
adv practice in healthcare, diagnostic radiography,
health & veterinary studies, nursing, occupational
therapy, orthoptics, physiotherapy, radiotherapy,
health sciences

Medicine; www.liverpool.ac.uk/medicine/
medicine, surgery, medical science, public health

Psychology; www.liverpool.ac.uk/psychology/
psychology, addictive behaviour, critical & major
incidents, investigative & forensic psychology,
research methods

Life Sciences; www.liverpool.ac.uk/life-sciences/

anatomy & human biology, biochemistry, biological/
& medical sciences, genetics, life sciences/medicine,
microbiology, medical biology & biotechnology,
molecular biology, pharmacology, physiology, post
genomic science, tropical disease biology, zoology,
advanced biological science (numerous subjects),
bioveterinary science

Veterinary Science; www.liverpool.ac.uk/veterinary-
science/

veterinary science, bioveterinary science/reproduc-
tion, veterinary practice, bovine reproduction

Institute of Ageing & Chronic Disease;
www.liv.ac.uk/ageing-and-chronic-
diseases
anatomy & human biology, clinical sciences, muscu-
loskeletal ageing

Institute of Infection & Global Health;
www.liv.ac.uk/infection-and-global-
health
infection biology, clinical infection, microbiology &
immunology, epidemiology & population health

Institute of Integrative Biology;
www.liv.ac.uk/integrative-biology
advanced biological sciences, biochemistry, evolu-
tion, ecology & behaviour, functional comparative
genomes

Institute of Psychology, Health & Society;
www.liv.ac.uk/psychology-health-and-
society
clinical psychology, health service research, medical
education/science, psychology, psychiatry

Institute of Translational Medicine;
www.liv.ac.uk/translational-medicine
physiology, pharmacology, anatomy & human biol-
ogy, biomedical science & translational medicine,
biostatistics, cancer biology, cancer medicine, cellular
and molecular physiology, child health, gastroenter-
ology, haematology and leukaemia, medical imaging,
obstetrics & gynaecology, ocular oncology, orthopae-
dic biology, pancreatology, pathology, perinatal &
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reproductive medicine, pharmacology, radiotherapy,
surgery and oncology
BSc(Hons), BN, BVSc, BDS, MBChB, FD, PGCert/Dip,
MRes, MSc, MPhil, PhD, MD, MChOrth, MCommH,
D/MClinPsychol, MDS, MPH, MRCPsych,
MTCH&CP, MTropMed, MTropPaed

Faculty of Humanities & Social Sciences;
www.liv.ac.uk/
humanities___and___social___sciences/hss

School of the Arts; www.liv.ac.uk/arts

Architecture; www.liv.ac.uk/lsa/index.htm
architecture, digital architecture & design, sustain-
able architectural design, design studies

Communications &Media; www.liv.ac.uk/
communication-and-media/index.htm
communications & business studies, media, commu-
nication media & pop music, English/politics &
communications studies, politics & mass media

English; www.liv.ac.uk/english/index.htm
English/& communication studies/French/German/
Hispanic studies/history/philosophy, medieval &
Renaissance studies, Renaissance English, contem-
porary literature, 18th century world

Music; www.liv.ac.uk/music/index.htm
music, pop music, music industry

Philosophy; www.liv.ac.uk/philosophy/index.htm

philosophy & maths/politics/English/French/Ger-
man/Italian/Hispanic studies/law/modern languages
studies/law, art aesthetics & cultural institutions, art,
philosophy as a way of life, metaphysics, language,
mind

Combined Honours

combined honours, science program, two/three sub-
ject, first/second year

School of History, Language & Culture

History; www.liv.ac.uk/history/index.htm
history, 18th century worlds, 20th century history,
international slavery studies, archives & records
management, English & history, cultural history,
medieval & Renaissance studies

Irish Studies; www.liv.ac.uk/irish/index.htm
Irish studies, English & history/politics, understand-
ing conflict

Politics; www.liv.ac.uk/politics/index.htm
politics, international politics & policy, politics &
international business, international relations &
security, politics & Irish studies

Archaeology, Classics & Egyptology; www.liv.ac.uk/

sace/index.htm
archaeology, classics/ & ancient history, classical
studies, archaeology/of ancient civilisations, evolu-
tionary anthropology, Egyptian archaeology, Egyp-
tology, ancient history & archaeology, palaeoanthro-
pology, Manx studies

Culture, Language & Area studies; www.liv.ac.uk/

soclas/index.htm
French, German, Basque, Catalan, Portuguese, Ita-
lian, Spanish, linguistics, Latin American studies,
Caribbean & American studies, modern languages,
film studies; BA(Hons), MA, MArch, MPhil, PhD,
MAML, LAML

School of Law & Social Justice;
www.liv.ac.uk/law-and-social-justice/
index.htm

Liverpool Law School; www.liv.ac.uk/law/index.htm
law, law & business & accounting/finance/business
studies/criminology/philosophy/French/German/Ita-
lian/Spanish, international human rights/business
law, European law, law, medicine & healthcare

Dept of Sociology & Social Policy; www.liv.ac.uk/
sociology-social-policy-and-criminology/

sociology & social policy/criminology, research meth-
odology, criminal research, social research, cities,
criminology & sociology, security & social policy

School of Management; www.liv.ac.uk/
management
University of Liverpool Management School:
accounting & finance, business economics/studies,
consumer marketing, e-business strategy & systems,
economics, finance, finance & investment manage-
ment, international business, marketing, finance &
management, economics & finance, football indus-
tries, global leadership, operations & supply chain
management, programme & project management,
entrepreneurship, HRM, management; BA(Hons),
MA, MMus, MPhil, MBA, PhD, MRes, PGDip/Cert

Faculty of Science & Engineering;
www.liv.ac.uk/science___and___engineering

School of Engineering; www.liv.ac.uk/
engineering
adv engineering, adv/ aerospace engineering/pilot
studies, biomedical engineering, civil & structural/
environmental engineering, adv/mechanical engi-
neering/with business, industrial design, mechanical
& materials engineering, nuclear engineering,

University of Liverpool
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product design & management, simulation in aero-
space engineering

Electrical Engineering & Electronics;
www.liv.ac.uk/eee
avionic systems, computer science, electronic engi-
neering, electrical engineering, electronics, engineer-
ing, mechatronics & robotic systems, microelectronic
systems & telecommunications, energy & power
systems, telecommunications & wireless

Dept of Computer Science;
www.csc.liv.ac.uk systems/engineering
adv/computer science, algorithms, artificial intelli-
gence, big data & high performance computing,
computer information systems, data mining, e-
finance, electronic commerce computing, information
systems, internet economics, safety critical systems
software development

School of Environmental Sciences;
www.liv.ac.uk/environmental-sciences
applied GIS, contemporary human geography, ecol-
ogy/& marine biology/environment, the environ-
ment, environmental sciences, environment & cli-
mate change, environmental assessment &
management, climate change, geography, geology,
geophysics, ocean/& climate science, oceanography,
oceans, climate & physical geography, marine biol-
ogy, physical geology, population & health, town &
regional planning, environmental planning, urban
regeneration & management, marine planning &
management, population studies, conservation &

resource management, planning (civil design), sea
level, from coast to global ocean, town & regional
planning, urban regeneration & development

School of Physical Sciences

Chemistry; www.liv.ac.uk/chemistry/index.htm
chemistry, medicinal chemistry with pharmacology,
adv chemical science (organic with catalysis/chemical
synthesis/biomolecular chemistry/nanoscale with
materials interfacial chemistry), chemistry with
nanotechnology

Mathematical Sciences; www.liv.ac.uk/mathematical-
sciences/

mathematics, actuarial mathematics, pure/applied
mathematics, mathematical sciences, financial mathe-
matics, mathematical/theoretical physics, statistics &
probability, mathematics with economics/computer
science/education/physics/European languages/
statistics

Physics; www.liv.ac.uk/physics/
physics, astronomy, astrophysics, mathematical/the-
oretical physics, nuclear science/& technology, phy-
sics with medical applications/astronomy/nuclear
science, physics for new technology, medical physics
& clinical engineering, radiometrics: instrumentation
& modelling, advanced science(clinical science/med-
ical physics)
BSc(Hons), MChem, BEng, MEng, DEng, MPhil,
MMath, MPhys, MESci, MRes, MSc, PhD, MSc(Eng),
MMarBiol, MEcol

Degrees validated at theUniversity of Liverpool o¡ered by:

LIVERPOOLHOPEUNIVERSITY
www.hope.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts & Humanities;
www.hope.ac.uk/artsand humanities
Business School; accounting, business management,
law, marketing, management, HRM/D, MBA, mar-
keting management
Drama, Dance & Performance Studies; creative &
performance arts, dance, contemporary pop theatre
English; English language/literature, popular
literatures
Fine & Applied Art; art & design history, design, fine
art, art history & curating, creative practice, museum
& heritage studies
History & Politics; history, international relations/&
politics, peace studies

Media & Communications; media & communica-
tions, creative writing
Music; music, creative practice, music since 1900,
Beatles, pop music & music, scared music
Social Work; children & youth, social policy/work
Care & Justice; criminology, sociology
Theology, Philosophy & Religion; biblical studies,
Christian theology, philosophy & ethics/religion,
theology, world religions, biblical & pastoral theol-
ogy, Jewish studies
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, PGCert, BMin, MMin,
FdA, MSc, BDes
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Faculty of Education; www.hope.ac.uk/
education
education studies, early childhood studies, special
educational needs & disability studies, school direct,
PGCE/primary secondary education/disability stu-
dies (with QTS), teacher education, childhood &
youth studies, education (children & young people,
disability studies, early childhood, leadership &
management, music education, RE, SEN, subject
specialisms, teaching & learning), education &
computer science/English language/English litera-
ture/geography/mathematics/music; BA(Hons), MA,
EdD, PGCE

Faculty of Science; www.hope.ac.uk/
science
Mathematics & Computer Science: computing, com-
puter science, information technology, mathematical

informatics, simulation & modelling, mathematics,
networks & security
Geography & Environmental Science: environmental
science/management, tourism/management,
geography
Health Sciences: health & wellbeing, biology, human
biology, nutrition, health nutrition & fitness, sport &
exercise science, sport & PE, health, exercise &
nutrition, management in healthcare, sports psychol-
ogy, bioinformatics & systems biology, applied
exercise physiology, skills acquisition & human
movement, sport nutrition, ageing & exercise
Psychology: psychology, sports psychology, research
Social Work, Care & Justice: social work, criminology,
criminal justice, social policy; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
MA, MBA, MPhil, MSc, PhD

LIVERPOOL JOHNMOORES UNIVERSITY
www.ljmu.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts, Professional & Social
Studies: www.ljmu.ac.uk/APS

Liverpool Business School;
www.ljmu.ac.uk/lbs
accounting & finance, business administration, stu-
dies/communications/management, business & PR,
digital/financial/marketing, finance, entrepreneur-
ship, HRM, management, marketing, resource
management

School of Law; www.ljmu.ac.uk/LAW
law, criminal justice, European law, forensic psychol-
ogy, global crime, justice & security, international
business, corporate & finance law, legal practice;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), DBA, HND, LlB, LlM, MA,
MBA, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD

Liverpool School of Art & Design;
www.ljmu.ac.uk/LSA
architecture, art & design, fashion/innovation &
realisation, graphic design & illustration, fine art,
history of art, exhibition studies, fine art, spatial
design, urban design

Liverpool Screen School; www.ljmu.ac.uk/
LSS
creative writing, English, drama, media studies,
international news journalism, journalism, writing,
screenwriting

School of Humanities & Social Science;
www.ljmu.ac.uk/HSS
critical social science, criminology & psychology,
sociology, English, media & culture, modern/history,
mass communications, media/& cultural studies,
communication, literature & cultural history, policing
studies, media, cities, culture & creativity, critical &
creative arts, critical social science, sociology; BA,
BA(Hons), BDes, DipArch, DipHE, MA, MPhil,
MRes, PG, PGCE, PhD

Faculty of Education, Community and
Leisure: www.ljmu.ac.uk/ECL
adv educational practice (artist teacher/education &
society/dyslexia/leadership & management/mentor-
ing & coaching/SEN), education studies & early
years/special inclusive education/learning develop-
ment & support, early childhood studies, education
& society, primary education with QTS, PGDE (early
years/numerous secondary subjects), special and
inclusive education, outdoor education, primary &
secondary education, learning development & sup-
port, mathematics & science education, coaching
development, dance practice, sports coaching, sport
development management, environmental health,
health & social care for individuals, families &
communities, adv healthcare practice (clinical), nur-
sing (adult child, mental health), counselling &
psychotherapeutic practice, improving access to
psychological therapy in primary care, international

University of Liverpool
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public health, social work, event management,
tourism & leisure/event management, food & nutri-
tion, home economics, special educational needs,
specialist public health nursing (health visiting/
school health nursing), specialist health practitioner
(community child nursing), sport & inclusive needs,
sport development & PE, teacher training courses
(primary, secondary); BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), EdD,
FD, MA, MPhil, MRes, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

Faculty of Science; www.ljmu.ac.uk/
faculties/scs

School of Sport & Exercise Science;
www.ljmu.ac.uk/sps
sport science/biomechanics, sport & clinical biome-
chanics/exercise psychology, science & football, exer-
cise sciences, app/sports psychology/physiology, clin-
ical exercise physiology

School of Pharmacy & Biomolecular
Sciences; www.ljmu.ac.uk/PBS
biomedical sciences, biochemistry, biotechnology,
forensic science, applied chemical & pharmaceutical
science, clinical/pharmacy, virology

School of Natural Sciences & Psychology;
www.ljmu.ac.uk/NSP
animal behaviour, applied sports psychology, crim-
inology & psychology, forensic psychology & crim-
inal justice, forensic anthropology, human/forensic/
applied psychology, health/occupational psychology,
geography, zoology, biology, wildlife conservation,
forensic psychology & criminal justice, natural
sciences; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MPhys, MRes, MSc,
PGCE, PhD

Astrophysics Research Institute
www.ljmu.ac.uk/astro
physics, astronomy, astrophysics; BSc(Hons), PhD

Faculty of Technology & the
Environment; www.ljmu.ac.uk/faculties/
TAE

School of Computing &Mathematical
Sciences; www.ljmu.ac.uk/cmp
adv/computer studies/forensics, computing & infor-
mation systems, IT & multimedia, computer games

technology, computer network security, software
engineering, wireless & mobile computing, cyber
security, mathematics

School of Engineering & Technology &
Maritime Operations; www.ljmu.ac.uk/
ENG
audio & music technology, maritime business/man-
agement operations, management transport & logis-
tics, international transport trade/& organisation,
product innovation & development/design engineer-
ing, mechanical and marine engineering, marine and
offshore engineering, mechanical engineering, man-
ufacturing engineering, automotive engineering, elec-
trical and electronic engineering, computer technol-
ogy, power and control engineering,
telecomunications engineering, microelectronic sys-
tems design, manufacturing engineering, nautical
science, port management, telecommunications engi-
neering, risk and safety management, power asset
management

School of the Built Environment;
www.ljmu.ac.uk/BLT
architectural technology, applied facilities manage-
ment, commercial/building surveying, civil engineer-
ing, commercial property development, construction
smart technology for infrastructure & buildings,
construction management, quantity surveying, real
estate management & business, building service
engineering, water, energy & environment;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdSc, MPhil, MSc, PGCert,
PGCE, PGDip, PhD

Faculty of Health & Applied Social
Services; www.ljmu.ac.uk/HEA
adv healthcare practice, child nursing, environmental
health, health and social care/for families, individuals
& communities/practice, health sciences, midwifery,
nursing (adult/child/mental health/paramedic prac-
tice), neonatal/diabetes care, public health, social
work, specialist community practitioner (district
nursing/public health nursing, school visiting/health
visiting), counselling, psychotherapy, adv paediatric
nursing; BA(Hons), BSc, DNurs, DMidw, DPH,
DipHE, FD, FdA MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGDip/Cert
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UNIVERSITYOF THE ARTS LONDON
www.arts.ac.uk

Camberwell College of Art & Design;
www.camberwell.arts.ac.uk
3D design, art & design, conservation, drawing,
graphic design, visual arts (bookmaker arts/design
maker/illustration/fine arts digital/printmaking),
illustration, painting, photography, sculpture;
BA(Hons), Dip, FdA, MA, MPhil, PGDip, PhD, MFA

Central Saint Martins College of Art &
Design; www.csm.arts.ac.uk
acting, applied imagination in creative industries,
architecture: spaces and objects/cities & imagination,
art: exhibition studies, art theory & philosophy, art &
design/science, art, exhibition studies/moving image/
theory & philosophy, ceramic design, character
animation, collaborative performance, creative prac-
tice for narrative environments, culture, criticism &
curation, & communication, art & design (ceramics/
furniture/jewellery), directing, dramatic writing,
fashion design/knitwear/marketing/menswear/
womenswear/fashion production/journalism/promo-
tion/communication, fashion & theory, fashion jour-
nalism, fine art, graphic design, industrial design,
innovation management, journalism design, screen
acting/directing/writing, material futures, orientation
to art & design, performance design & practice,
photography, textile design; BA(Hons), FdA, FD,
GradDip, MA, MPhil, PGCert/Dip, PhD

Chelsea College of Art & Design;
www.chelsea.arts.ac.uk
art theory, curating & collections, fine art, graphic
design communication, interior & spatial design,
textile design; BA(Hons), FdA, Foundation Dip,
GradDip, MA, MPhil, PGCert/Dip, PhD, MRes

London College of Communication;
www.lcc.arts.ac.uk
advertising, animation, book arts, design culture,
design for visual communication, graphic commu-
nication for interactive & moving image, contempor-
ary graphic media, documentary film, film practice,
film & TV, games design, graphic design, graphic
brands & moving image, graphic & media arts,

graphic branding, illustration & visual media, inter-
active design communication, journalism (print/
online/TV), live events & TV, photojournalism &
documentary, marketing, media & cultural studies,
media communication/practice, photography, photo-
journalism & documentary TV, photographic portfo-
lio development, printmaking, product design, PR,
publishing, production for live events & TV, maga-
zine publishing, screenwriting, service design inno-
vation, sound arts, spatial design; BA(Hons), FdA,
ABCDip, MA, MDes, MRes, MSc, PGDip

London College of Fashion;
www.fashion.arts.ac.uk
3D effects for performance & fashion, beauty & spa
management, Cordwainers fashion buying & acqui-
sition/product development & innovation, footwear
product design & innovation, cosmetic science,
costume for performance, creative direction, fashion
business/buying & merchandising/design/design &
development/design & marketing/marketing & pro-
motion/fashion design textiles/menswear/women-
swear, fashion illustration/journalism/jewellery/mar-
keting/pattern cutting/photography/sportswear,
fashion textiles (embroidery/knit), fashion visual
media & branding/retail branding & visual merchan-
dising, fashion media practice & criticism, hair &
make-up for branding/& prosthetics, international
fashion production management, media practice,
bespoke tailoring, international preparation for fash-
ion/management, styling/hair & make-up for TV,
textiles, PR, strategic communication for fashion,
visual merchandising; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), diplo-
mas, FD, MA, PGDip/Cert

Wimbledon College of Art ;
www.wimbledon.arts.ac.uk
art & design, digital theatre, drawing, fine art
(painting/sculpture/print & time-based media), inter-
active media, painting, print & time-based media,
theatre & screen (costume design/interpretation/set
design for screen/ technical arts & special effects,
theatre design); BA(Hons), FdA, MA

University of the Arts London
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LONDONCONTEMPORARY DANCE SCHOOL
www.theplace.org.uk

advanced dance training, choreography, contempor-
ary dance, dance training & education, improvisa-
tion, performance studies; BA, PGDip, MA

LONDONMETROPOLITAN UNIVERSITY
www.londonmet.ac.uk

Faculty of Social Sciences & Humanities;
www.londonmet.ac.uk/faculties/
faculty-of-social-sciences-and-
humanities
development and leadership, creative writing/&
English literature, criminology and community poli-
cing/law/psychology/sociology/youth studies, dance,
digital media/design, early childhood/employment
based/studies, early years teaching, education stu-
dies/& English literature, education & social plan-
ning, film & TV studies, health and social care/social
policy, journalism/& digital/media, communications/
journalism, fashion marketing & journalism, Mon-
tessori early childhood practice, politics, public
health and social care, social sciences/and huma-
nities, social work, sociology, social policy/& evalua-
tion, theatre/& performance practice, translation,
youth studies, youth work, assessment for specific
learning difficulties (dyslexia), child abuse, psychol-
ogy, conference interpreting, creative writing/& Eng-
lish literature, digital media/design, diplomacy &
international relations/law, international human
rights & social justice, international relations & law/
politics/peace & conflict studies, international/secur-
ity studies, education, health & social care manage-
ment, social work, interpreting, learning and teaching
in HE, organising for social and community devel-
opment, PGCE early years and primary/early child-
hood & EYTS, PGCE secondary (numerous subjects),
school direct early years/primary/secondary, teaching
Arabic, policing, security and community safety,
pract public health, public service management/
administration, public protection, researching work,
specialised translation, sustainable cities, teaching
TESOL and applied linguistics; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), EdD, MPA, MA, MPhil, MRes, MSc,
PGCert/Dip, PhD, FdA, PGCE, ProfDoc

Sir John Cass Faculty of Art, Architecture
and Design; www.thecass.com
architectural history, digital architecture & manufac-
ture, theory & interpretation, animation, architecture/
& digital design systems, interior architecture,
architecture & interior design, architecture, art &
design, art design media, energy & sustainability,
spatial planning & urban design, art, media & design,
curating the contemporary, fashion, textile journal-
ism, fashion & textiles, film & animation/media &
music, drawing, film & broadcast production, fine
art, furniture & product design, graphic design,
illustration, interior design/& decoration, jewellery
& silversmithing, music technology (audio systems/
music production/sound for media), musical instru-
ments, painting, photography, product design, textile
design; BA(Hons), PGCert, FdA, MA, MPhil, MSc,
PhD, ProfDip

Faculty of Life Sciences & Computing;
www.londonmet.ac.uk/depts/£sc

Electronics, Networking &
Communications Engineering
computer networking/systems engineering, comput-
ing, electronic & computer/communications engi-
neering, telecommunications & network engineering,
mobile & satellite communications, computer net-
working & security, network management & security

Applied Computing
business computing systems, business IT/information
systems, computer forensics & IT security, computer
networking & computer forensics/IT security, com-
puting & business IT, IT security, software engineer-
ing, professional IT

Mathematics
mathematics & computer science/statistics, financial
mathematics, mathematical sciences, mathematics
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Computer Science & Creative Technologies
computer science, computer games programming,
games modelling, animation effects, computing,
interactive media & games technology, software
development; BSc(Hons), FdSc, MEng, MRes, MSc,
PhD

School of Human Sciences;
www.londonmet.ac.uk/depts/fls/hhs
biochemistry, bioethics, biological sciences, applied/
biology, biotechnology, appl/biomedical science,
blood science, chemistry, diet, food & nutrition,
dietetics & nutrition, food science, football & com-
munity sport, forensic science, health, herbal medic-
inal science, human nutrition (public health/sport),
medical bioscience, medical genetics, molecular &
pharmaceutical science, obesity & weight manage-
ment, personal training and fitness consultancy,
pharmaceutical science, pharmacology, sports dance
therapy, sports psychology & coaching, sport science
& PE, sport nutrition, sports rehabilitation & therapy,
sports science & therapy

School of Psychology;
www.londonmet.ac.uk/depts/flsdops
applied/psychology, addiction & mental health,
psychology & sociology, psychology of health,
counselling/health/psychology, business/consumer/

criminal/forensic/occupational/organisational psy-
chology, cognitive behaviour therapy; BSc(Hons),
DipHE, FdSc, GradDip/Cert, MOst, MOstMed, MSc,
Prof Doc, PGDip/Cert

Faculty of Business & Law;
www.londonmet.ac.uk/faculties/
faculty-of-business-and-law
accounting & finance, aviation management, banking
& finance/compliance, brand management, business
management & marketing/law/administration, busi-
ness economics, criminality & law, economics, fash-
ion marketing & business management, fashion retail
management, finance, finance (accounting), interna-
tional financial strategy, HRD, HRM, events/market-
ing management, international events management,
international common law/family law, international
law, international trade, transport & maritime law,
international marketing communications, legal prac-
tice, management & strategic leadership, maritime
law, marketing & digital communications, music
industry management/& enterprise, sports/business/
management, tourism & travel management, execu-
tive & professional courses; DPS, FdSc, GradConv,
HND, MA, MBA, DBA, MSc, PGDip, ProfDoc, LlB,
LlM, PGDip

THE LONDON SCHOOLOF OSTEOPATHY
www.lso.ac.uk

osteopathy; MOst

LONDON SOUTH BANK UNIVERSITY
www.lsbu.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts and Human Sciences;
www.lsbu.ac.uk/#ahs

Arts, Media; www.lsbu.ac.uk/ahs/
departments/artsmedia
critical arts management, creative media industries(-
journalism/cultural management), cultural writing &
performance, curating new cultures, digital film &
video/media arts/photography/new media, digital
animation arts/film & media/photography, film/cul-
tural & media studies, music & sonic media,
photographic culture, society & digital media;
BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

Culture,Writing & Performance;
www.lsbu.ac.uk/ahs/departments/cwp
arts & festivals management, computing network
cultures, convergent digital media, critical/arts man-
agement, creative writing, drama & performance,
film & English studies/media studies, cultural man-
agement, game cultures, journalism, independent
film practice, media studies, photographic culture,
film/& media studies, cultural & media studies,
multimedia journalism, English/writing, new media;
BA(Hons), MA, PhD, MPhil

London Metropolitan University
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Education; www.lsbu.ac.uk/departments/
education
PCGE: early years, graduate teacher training/PGCE
with QTS (primary/secondary maths/school direct),
careers education/development/guidance with OCG,,
education studies, learning and teaching, in HE,
education for sustainability, post-compulsory educa-
tion, practice education community practice teacher,
secondary mathematics, sustainability equality &
diversity; BA(Hons), Cert, FdA, MA, MPhil, PhD,
PGDip/Cert, EdDoc, PGCHE

Law; www.lsbu.ac.uk/departments/law
law, business/criminal/medical/family law, common
law, crime & litigation, human rights, international
human rights and development/criminal law, law,
legal studies, criminality, law with criminology/
psychology/sociology; GradDip, LlB(Hons), LLM,
CPE

Psychology; www.lsbu.ac.uk/departments/
psychology
addiction psychology & counselling, investigative
forensic science, psychology, criminology, clinical
psychology, child development; BSc(Hons), GradDip,
MSc, PhD

Social Sciences; www.lsbu.ac.uk/ahs/
departments/socialsciences
criminology with law/psychology, development stu-
dies, development & urbanisation, education for
sustainability, gender & sexuality, international plan-
ning, international politics, refugee studies, social
policy, social research methods, sociology; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD, PGDip/Cert

Urban, Environmental & Leisure Studies;
www.lsbu.ac.uk/ahs/departments/uels
built environment studies, housing studies, interna-
tional tourism & hospitality/travel management,
planning policy and practice, town planning, urban
planning design, sustainable communities, urban and
environmental planning/regeneration and commu-
nity development, urban planning design/regenera-
tion, tourism, leisure & hospitality management;
BA(Hons), FdA, HNC, MA, MSc, PGCert/Dip,
MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Business; www.bus.lsbu.ac.uk
accounting, business administration/management/
project management/studies/enterprise, international
business by e-learning, finance, corporate govern-
ance, international finance/banking/investment/busi-
ness with finance/accounting, management in civil

society, financial management, business information
technology/intelligence, computing, computer sys-
tems management, high performance/human centred
computing, international investment & finance/bank-
ing/accounting/intelligent systems/management, IT,
internet & database systems, multimedia computing,
small business development, strategic information IT,
web design/& mobile computing, digital marketing,
public administration, HRM/D, HR practice, interna-
tional business, international health services &
hospital management, international human
resources/HRM/management/marketing, learning &
development in practice, management in civil society,
marketing & fundraising, marketing/communica-
tions management, Chinese business practice, charity
finance/& accounting, public administration, man-
agement in civil society/financial management/fun-
draising & marketing; MA, D/MBA, PGDip/Cert,
MSc, BTEC, HND, DMS, CM, BSc(Hons), BA(Hons),
MPA, CM

Faculty of Engineering, Science & Built
Environment: www.lsbu.ac.uk/esbe

Dept of Applied Sciences; www.lsbu.ac.uk/
esbe/departments/appsci
applied biology, applied science, chemical & process
engineering, biochemistry, culinary art, engineering,
environmental biology, food & nutrition, food safety
& control, food science, forensic science/with crimin-
ology, human biology, human nutrition, microbiol-
ogy, petroleum engineering, sport & exercise science,
sport coaching & analysis; BA(Hons), BEng(Hons),
BSc(Hons), FdSc, MSc/PgCert/PgDip

Dept of Engineering & Design;
www.lsbu.ac.uk/esbe/departments/engdes
biomedical engineering & instrumentation, compu-
ter-aided design/engineering, computer systems &
networks, design & manufacturing management,
electrical & electronic engineering, engineering pro-
duct design, enterprise, mechanical engineering/
design, mechatronics/engineering, power distribu-
tion, product design, sports product design, tele-
communications & computer networks engineering,
embedded & distributed systems, quality engineer-
ing management systems for environmental services;
BEng(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdEng, HNC, HND, MRes,
MSc, PGDip
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Dept of the Built Environment;
www1.lsbu.ac.uk/esbe/departments/
builtenv
architecture, architectural technology, built environ-
ment, commercial management (quantity surveying),
construction/management/project management,
planning buildings for health, property development
& planning management, property management
(building surveying), surveying (building or quantity
building surveying, real estate; BA(Hons), FdSc,
HNC, PGDip/Cert, MSc

Dept of Urban Engineering;
www1.lsbu.ac.uk/esbe/departments/
urbeng
architectural engineering, building services engineer-
ing, civil engineering, environmental & architectural
acoustics, structural engineering, transport engineer-
ing & planning, sustainable energy systems; BEn-
g(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdEng, HNC, HND, MSc,
PGDip/Cert

Faculty of Health & Social Care:
www.lsbu.ac.uk/faculties/hsc
health & social care (hospital care/maternity support/
mental health care/primary care/rehabilitation ther-
apy), health visiting (specialist community practice
nursing), nursing (advanced/children’s/learning dis-
abilities/mental health/neonatal), midwifery, profes-
sional nursing practice (adult), children’s adv nursing
practice, children’s high dependency nursing, radio-
graphy (diagnostic/therapeutic/reporting), clinical
technology, operating dept practice, occupational
therapy, perioperative practice, social work, primary
& social care, neuromusculoskeletal management,
non medical prescribing, breast imaging, ultrasound,
child health studies, acute & psychiatric intensive
care, cognitive behaviour therapy, forensic/mental
health practice, careers development/guidance,
health visiting, mental health/& primary care, occu-
pational health nursing, public health & health
promotion, schools nursing, continuous professional
development, traditional Chinese medicine (acu-
puncture), workplace health management; FdSc,
BSc, BSc(Hons), DipHE(Hons), MSc, PGDip/Cert,
PhD, University AdvDip, ProfDoc, MCMAc

UNIVERSITYOF EAST LONDON
www.uel.ac.uk

School of Arts and Digital Industries;
www.uel.ac.uk/ad
acting, animation, cultural studies, film-making, fine
art, graphic design, fashion, heritage studies, inter-
national fashion management, illustration, journal-
ism & society, magazines, media studies, photogra-
phy, print design, theatre directing, writing
imaginative practice; BA(Hons), BSc/BA, FdA, Grad-
Cert, MA, MPhil, MSc, PGC, PhD, ProfDoc

School of Combined Honours;
www.uel.ac.uk/combined
range of subjects for which combined honours
courses are conducted

School of Architecture, Computing and
Engineering; www.uel.ac.uk/ace
architecture/computing/design, architecture interpre-
tation & theories/sustainability & design, urban
design environments, landscape architecture, busi-
ness information systems, computing networks,
computing, computer games/networks/systems engi-
neering/forensics, information technology/security,

computer systems engineering, technology manage-
ment, media & communications, mobile communica-
tions, software engineering, civil engineering survey-
ing, construction management, structural
engineering, electrical & electronic engineering,
product design, environmental adaptability and
sustainability, geotechnics & energy management,
renewable energy & built environment; BA/BEn-
g(Hons), BA/BSc, BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc, PhD,
ProfDoc

Royal Docks Business School;
www.uel.ac.uk/business
accounting & finance, business management
(finance/HR/marketing) investment/risk manage-
ment, economics, entrepreneurship, event manage-
ment, finance & risk, hospitality & international
tourist management, HRM, international business/&
leadership/HR/marketing management, international
accounting/banking & finance, international tourism
management, Islamic finance, luxury brand manage-
ment, music industry management, marketing,
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sports management; BA(Hons), DBA, HND, LlB,
MA, MBA, MPhil, MSc, PGDip, PhD

Cass School of Education & Communities;
www.uel.ac.uk/education
early years, early childhood education and care, early
childhood with health promotion/psychology/special
education, early childhood studies, education with
psychology, education studies, special education,
social work, child care and education, creative
leadership in education, education, emotional factors
in learning and teaching: counselling aspects, English
language teaching, post-qualifying professional prac-
tice, social work, special educational needs, teaching
in HE, youth and community work, secondary
teacher training, school direct, subject knowledge
enhancement, post compulsory teacher training,
teacher training, primary (core), primary with early
years (3-7)/, English/English as an additional lan-
guage/primary with English/humanities and RE/ICT
and computing/ early years (3-7)/ modern languages/
music, PGCE secondary education (numerous sub-
jects), PGCE (primary education, early years/primary
teacher training, post compulsory teacher training,
youth & community work, social work, post qualify-
ing professional practice, CPD; BA(Hons), EdD, FdA,
MA, PGCE, PGDip, ProfDoc, UnivCert

School of Health, Sport and Bioscience;
www.uel.ac.uk/hsb
adv practice for health professions, applied/health
science, biochemistry, bioinformatics/promotion,
bioscience, biomedical science, biotechnology/man-
agement, clinical science, conservation, health pro-
motion/informatics, health service management,
human biology, biomedical immunology, medical/
microbiology/biotechnology/physiology, molecular
medical microbiology, neurological rehabilitation,
paediatric studies, professional nursing practice,
toxicology, public health, pharmacology, phyto/phar-
maceutical science, physiotherapy, podiatric medi-
cine, sport, PE, & development, sports & exercise
science/rehabilitation, sports coaching/development/
psychology/therapy/science, strength & conditioning;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdSc, MPhil, MSc, PGCert,
PhD, ProfDoc, MRes

School of Law & Social Science;
www.uel.ac.uk/lss
anthropology, anthropology with North American
studies/psychosocial studies/sociology, anthropology
& human rights & justice; criminology & criminal
justice/psychology/psychosocial studies/sociology;

art/systemic psychotherapy, attachment, psychoana-
lysis & the couple relationship, child & adolescent
primary mental health care & work, child protection
& complex child care, child, adolescent & family
mental well-being, conflict, displacement & human
security, human rights, consultation & the organisa-
tion: psychoanalytical approaches, counselling in
educational settings, consultation & the organisation
(psychoanalytical approaches), emotional features in
learning & teaching, infant mental health, informa-
tion & communication technologies, international
development, international development & anthro-
pology/NGO management/international politics/
public health/health, international politics, Islamic &
Middle Eastern studies; law, law general, law with
anthropology/criminology/international politics/
sociology, international business law, international
law with criminal justice/financial markets/interna-
tional relations/world economy, international rela-
tions; narrative research, NGO & development
management, psychosocial studies/with professional
practice, psychoanalytic/observation studies, psycho-
analytic psychotherapy with children, parents &
young people, systemic psychotherapy, psychosocial
approaches to working with adolescents/with people
with learning disabilities, psychosocial perspectives
on working with people with personality disorders,
refugee studies/with community development, ther-
apeutic communication with children, sociology/
(professional development), sociology with anthro-
pology/criminology/international politics, sociology
with law, terrorism studies, transport, sustainability
& society, working with groups, working with people
with eating disorders; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), LlB,
LlM, MSc, PostGDip, DChPsych, MSystPsych,
MPsych, DConsOrg, ClinPsyD, ProfDoc, DEdChPsy

School of Psychology; www.uel.ac.uk/
psychology
counselling, psychology, critical/developmental/for-
ensic/educational/child psychology, psychosocial stu-
dies, spiritual, religious & cultural care, applied
educational and child psychology, applied psycho-
synthesis, business psychology, careers, career coach-
ing, clinical/& community psychology, clinical psy-
chology, coaching psychology, counselling,
counselling & psychotherapy, counselling children
in schools, counselling psychology, couple & indivi-
dual psychodynamic counselling & psychotherapy,
criminal & investigative psychology, educational &
child psychology, integrative counselling & coaching,
international humanitarian psychosocial
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consultation, occupational & organisational psychol-
ogy, psychology, psychosexual & relationship ther-
apy, theory & skills of psychodynamic couple &

individual counselling & psychotherapy; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), ClinPSyD, FdA, GradDip/Cert, MA, MSc,
ProfDoc, DAppEdChPsych, MPsych, UnivCert

UNIVERSITYOF WEST LONDON
www.uwl.ac.uk

London College of Music; www.uwl.ac.uk/
academic-schools/music
dance, music, performance/management, music tech-
nology with music performance/pop music perfor-
mance, music performance/& recording, music with
foundation, musical theatre, performance/& music
management/technology, pop music & performance;
BA(Hons), BMus(Hons), BSc, DipHE, FdA, FdMus,
MA, MMus, PGCert, PGDip

Ealing School of Art, Design, & Media;
www.uwl.ac.uk/academic -schools/
art___design___media
advertising, creative writing, fashion & textiles, film
production, graphics/illustration, graphic design
(visual communication & illustration), motion gra-
phics, photography, broadcast journalism, broadcast-
ing, luxury design innovation & brand management,
media studies, visual effects, PR; BA(Hons), FdA,
MA, DipHE, MPhil

School of Psychology, Social Care & Human
Sciences; www.uwl.ac.uk/academic-
schools/psychology
adv psychosocial interventions for psychosis, health
& social care, substance use & misuse studies, clinical
hypnotherapy, forensic sciences, health psychology,
nutritional therapeutics/theory, criminology and
criminal justice/psychology, global health/health psy-
chology, public health, social work; BSc(Hons),
BA(Hons), CertHE, DipHE, FdSc, MA, MPhil, MSc,
PGCert, PGDip, MPhil PhD

School of Nursing,Midwifery &Healthcare;
www.uwl.ac.uk/academic-schools/
nursing-midwifery
advancing practice (midwifery/leadership), midwif-
ery, health & social care, learning disability/adult/
child/mental health nursing, midwifery/& women’s
health, operating department practice, social inter-
ventions for psychology, strategic workplace plan-
ning, BSc, DipHE, MA, MM, MPhil, PGDip, PhD,
FdSc

The Claude Littner Business School;
www.uwl.ac.uk/academic-schools/
business
accounting & finance, business studies with finance/
internship/HRM/marketing, credit management,
computing & information systems, finance &
accounts/risk management, global capital markets,
HRM, marketing, management, managing human
resources, information & communication, informa-
tion management for business, information systems,
international business management/business & com-
mercial law/marketing, management studies (health
& social care), applied project management, PR;
procurement & supply; DMS, FdA, GradCert, Grad-
Dip, HND, MA, MBA, MPhil, MSc, PGDip, PhD

Ealing Law School; www.uwl.ac.uk/
academic___schools/law
law, criminology, intellectual property law, invest-
ment & arbitration law, international/business &
commercial/banking & finance/investment law,
finance law, legal practice; GradDip, LLB, LLM, PhD

London School of Hospitality & Tourism;
www.uwl.ac.uk/academic-schools/
hospitality-tourism
airline & airport management, events management/
with tourism management, food & professional
cookery, hospitality/operations management, hospi-
tality management & food studies, international
culinary arts/hotel management/kitchen & larder/
pastry/management, international tourism & aviation
management, tourism, travel & tourism/manage-
ment; BA, DipHE, FdA, GradCert, HND, MA,
MPhil, PGDip, PhD

School of Computing & Technology;
www.uwl.ac.uk/academic-schools/
computing
applied sound engineering, applied project manage-
ment, computer science, computing/ & information
systems, creative computing, cyber security, informa-
tion management/systems, information technology
for business, electronic/electrical engineering, infor-
mation & communications technology, engineering,
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mechanical engineering, mechatronics, microelectro-
nics, mobile computing software engineering, archi-
tectural design/technology, building science, sustain-
ability & built environment, civil engineering, civil &

environmental engineering, construction/project
management/architectural technology, structural
engineering, sustainability & the built environment;
BSc, FdSc, HND, MSc, MPhil, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; BIRKBECK
www.bbk.ac.uk

School of Arts; www.bbk.ac.uk/arts
English & Humanities: arts & humanities, literatures
in English, screen English, contemporary/medieval/
literature & culture, creative writing/producing,
culture & critical studies, medical humanities, theatre
& drama studies, gender, sexuality & culture, media
& cultural studies, medieval literature & culture,
modern & contemporary literature, Renaissance
studies, theatre studies & English/humanities, theatre
directing/& drama studies, Shakespeare & contem-
porary performance, Victorian studies
European Culture & Languages: language & film
media/film/media & French/German, language &
history/French/German, linguistics & language/
(French/German), modern languages (French/Ger-
man), comparative literatures, culture & thought,
modern languages/combined language studies
(French/German studies)
History of Art: history of architecture & landscape
studies, history of art, understanding visual art,
world art & artefacts, arts & humanities/media
management, history of art & design/philosophy,
museum cultures,
Media & Cultural Studies: arts & media manage-
ment/humanities, creative writing, film & media,
Japanese studies/& film/media/history/journalism/
management, journalism, media studies, screenwrit-
ing, performance (dance), digital media manage-
ment, film & media studies, media practice,
understanding visual art, TV history & practices
Iberian & Latin American Studies: culture & lan-
guage/Spanish/Portuguese, Iberian & Latin American
studies, modern languages, languages & linguistics,
linguistics & culture, language & management/
history/film media, Spanish, Portuguese & Latin
American/cultural studies
BA, MA, CertHE, MPhil, PhD, PGDip/Cert

School of Business, Economics and
Informatics ; www.bbk.ac.uk/business
Economics, Mathematics and Statistics; economics,
mathematics and statistics; economics and finance,

mathematical finance, mathematics and statistics,
applied statistics, economics, financial economics,
financial engineering, finance/finance and commod-
ities/finance with accounting/finance and banking,
financial risk management, mathematics, econo-
metrics, economics, finance, statistics, economic and
social policy/business, financial economics/with
accounting, mathematics and accounting/economics/
management/statistics
Management: international business, accounting &
management/financial management/with finance,
applied accountancy & business, business, business
innovation, corporate governance, HRM, creative
industries, management, management for personal
assistants
Computer Science & Information Systems: informa-
tion technology, web design technology, web sys-
tems, computing information technology
applications, computer science, information technol-
ogy, cloud & data technology, adv computing
technologies, computing for financial services, crea-
tive industry computing, data analytics, information
& web technologies, information systems & manage-
ment, intelligent technologies, learning technology
Organisational Psychology: business psychology,
career management & computing, HRD & consul-
tancy, HRM, management consultancy & organisa-
tional change, occupational psychology,
organisational behaviour/psychology; BSc(Econ),
BSc, CertHE, MPhil, PhD, MSc, MRes

School of Law; www.bbk.ac.uk/law
law, criminology & criminal justice, constitutional &
political law, law & theory, law (general), human
rights, international economic law/justice & develop-
ment, criminology & criminal justice, human rights
law; LlB, MPhil, PhD, LlM, BSc

School of Science; www.bbk.ac.uk
Biological Sciences: biological chemistry & molecular
biochemistry, biobusiness, analytical chemistry/
bioscience, analysis, bioinformatics with systems
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biology, health & disease, microbiology, structural
biology, principles of protein structure, protein
crystallography, structural molecular biology
Earth & Planetary Sciences; geology, earth sciences,
environmental geology, planetary science with
astronomy, earth history & palaeontology, forensic
geology, mineralogy & volcanology, planetary
geology
Psychological Sciences: psychology, psychology for
education professionals, cognition & computation,
cognitive neuroscience & neuropsychology, develop-
mental science, educational neuroscience, psycholo-
gical research methods, functional neuroimaging;
MRes, PGDip/Cert, BSc, MPhil, PhD, FD, CertHE

School of Social Sciences, History and
Philosophy ; www.bbk.ac.uk/sshp
Applied Linguistics & Communication: intercultural
communication/for business & professions, educa-
tion/lifelong learning, higher education, linguistics &
language (Italian, German, Japanese, Portuguese,
Spanish), linguistics studies, applied linguistics,
intercultural, language teaching
Geography, Environmental & Development Studies:
community leadership, development studies, social
anthropology, social policy and the care sector,
sociology, community development and public pol-
icy, development studies with environment, environ-
mental management, environmental science, social
science(s), social anthropology, children, youth and

international development, climate change manage-
ment, countryside and protected area management,
development studies/and social anthropology, envir-
onment and sustainability, environmental manage-
ment (countryside management/protected area man-
agement), GIS, social and cultural geography,
community, youth and voluntary sector, international
childhood studies
History, Classics & Archaeology: history, archaeol-
ogy, archaeological practice, classical archaeology,
classical studies, contemporary history & politics,
early modern history, European history, gender,
sexuality & sociology/culture, psychoanalysis, his-
tory & culture/international relations, history in
Britain, history of ideas, medical history
Philosophy: philosophy, politics, philosophy, history
Politics: global politics & international relations,
politics, history & philosophy, European politics &
policy, global governance & emerging powers, global
politics, international security & global governance,
Middle East in global politics, nationalism & ethni-
city, politics, population, migration & education,
public politics & management, social & political
theory, social research
Psychosocial Studies: psychosocial studies, social
science, culture, diaspora, ethnicity, psychoanalysis,
history & culture, psychoanalytical studies, educa-
tion, power & social change, psychodynamics of
human development; BA, BSc, MA, MRes, MPhil,
PhD, MPhilSt, CertHE, FDSc

UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; COURTAULD INSTITUTEOFART
www.courtauld.ac.uk

conservation of easel paintings, curating the art
museum, history of art, Buddhist art, conservation

of wall painting, curating the art museum; BA(Hons),
GradDip, MA, PGDip, MPhil, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; GOLDSMITHS
www.goldsmiths.ac.uk

Dept of Anthropology; www.gold.ac.uk/
anthropology
anthropology, anthropology & media/sociology/his-
tory, cultural politics, applied anthropology & com-
munity development, Latin American studies, devel-
opment & rights, history, sociology & political
science, social/visual anthropology, applied anthro-
pology & community development/community &
youth work, development & rights, visual practice,

politics, philosophy & economics; BA(Hons), MPhil,
PhD, MRes

Dept of Art; www.gold.ac.uk/art
fine art/& history of art, art writing, creative/curating,
digital arts computing; BA(Hons), MFA, MPhil, PhD
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Centre for English Language & Academic
Writing ; www.gold.ac.uk/eap
humanities & social science, media, communication,
counselling & therapy, creative & cultural industries,
design, music, music computing; GradDip, IntCert

Centre for Cultural Studies;
www.gold.ac.uk/cultural-studies
Asian cultures, cultural studies/industry, creating
social media, critical theory & practice, interactive
media: post-colonial culture & global policy; MA,
MPhil, PhD

Dept of Computing ; www.gold.ac.uk/
computing
computing, business computing, computer science,
computational arts, computer games & entertain-
ment, computational arts, computing & information
science, creating social media, creative computing,
creative & cultural entrepreneurship, date science,
digital journalism/sociology/arts computing, games
programming, information systems, journalism,
music computing; BMus, BA/BSc(Hons), MFA,
MPhil, MSc, PhD, MA

Dept of Design; www.gold.ac.uk/design
design, design education, design & technology,
design -- critical practice/ & environment, creative &
cultural entrepreneurship, design futures/interac-
tion,, fashion, innovation in practice; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), BEng/MEng, MPhil, MRes, PhD, Grad-
Dip/Cert, PGCE

Dept of Educational Studies;
www.gold.ac.uk/educational-studies
artist teachers & contemporary practice, children’s
literature, education, culture & society, education:
culture, language & school-based explorations, wri-
ter/teacher, education teacher training (PGCE) --
primary/secondary (standard/flexible), multilingual
& linguistics education, social & cultural strategy,
school direct; BA(Hons), DPS, MA, MPhil, PhD,
PGCE

English Studies, Comparative Literature &
English Language; www.gold.ac.uk/ecl
English & American literature/comparative litera-
ture/drama/history/creative writing/media, children’s
literature, comparative literature, creative & life
writing, sociocultural linguistics, comparative litera-
ture, multilingualism, linguistics & education, crea-
tive writing; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, MRes, PhD

Dept of History; www.gold.ac.uk/history
history, history & anthropology/history of ideas/
politics, English & history; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil,
MRes, PhD

Institute for Creative and Cultural
Entrepreneurship; www.gold.ac.uk/icce
creative cultural entrepreneurship, cultural policy/&
tourism/relations & diplomacy, social entrepreneur-
ship, arts administration & cultural politics; MA,
MPhil, PhD

Institute of Management Studies;
www.gold.ac.uk/institute-management-
studies
business computing, consumer behaviour, global
leadership, management of innovation, management
& entrepreneurship, occupational psychology, psy-
chology with management; MSc, BSc

Dept of Media and Communications;
www.gold.ac.uk/media-communications
advertising & marketing, anthropology & media,
media & communications/sociology/English, brands
communications & culture, creative & cultural
entrepreneurship, digital media/journalism, filmmak-
ing, gender & culture, journalism, promotional
media/PR, global media & transnational communica-
tions, photography: the image & the electronics arts,
radio, screen documentary, screen & film studies,
script writing, media & communications, TV journal-
ism, political communications; BA(Hons), MA,
MPhil, PhD, MRes

Dept of Music; www.gold.ac.uk/music
arts administration & cultural policy, composition,
contemporary music studies, pop music, creative
practice, creative & cultural entrepreneurship, ethno-
musicology, historical musicology, music, music
computing/performance & related studies, studio
composition; BMus(Hons), BMus/BSc(Hons), MA,
MMus, MPhil, PGCert, PhD, GradDip

Dept of Politics; www.gold.ac.uk/politics
applied social & political science, art & politics,
Chinese, critical Asian cultures, economics, politics &
public policy, history, international studies, politics,
sociology, political science, philosophy, politics &
economics; BA(Hons), DPS, MA, MPhil, MRes, PhD

Dept of Theatre & Performance;
www.gold.ac.uk/theatre-performance
drama, drama and theatre arts/English, applied
theatre: drama in educational community and social
contexts, arts administration and cultural policy,
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black British writing, creative and cultural entrepre-
neurship, musical theatre, performance making,
performance & culture, writing for performance;
BA(Hons), MA, PGCE

Dept of Psychology; www.gold.ac.uk/
psychology
cognitive (& clinical) neuroscience, music, mind &
brain, clinical psychology/& health services, psychol-
ogy, psychology with clinical psychology/cognitive
neuroscience/management, science of psychology,
genetics & education; FD, BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc,
PhD

Dept of Sociology; www.gold.ac.uk/
sociology
sociology, anthropology/media & sociology, politics,
philosophy & economics, social & political sciences,
sociology/& politics, brands, communication & cul-
ture, critical & creative analysis, gender, media &
culture, human rights, culture & social justice,
photography & urban cultures, social research, visual
sociology, world cities & urban life, digital sociology;
BA(Hons), MA, MSc, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Visual Cultures; www.gold.ac.uk/
visual-cultures
aural & visual cultures, art history, contemporary art
theory/history, fine art & history of art, research
architecture; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PGDip, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; HEYTHROP COLLEGE
www.heythrop.ac.uk

Abrahamic religions, biblical studies, canon law,
Christian spirituality/theology, Christianity & inter-
religious relations, contemporary ethics, divinity,
Ignatious spirituality, mystical theology, pastoral/

mission/theology, philosophy, religion & ethics/theol-
ogy, philosophy in education, philosophy of religion
& ethics in religion, study of religions, theology; BA,
Certs, FD, GradDip, MA, MRes, MPhil, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; INSTITUTE IN PARIS
www.ulip.lon.ac.uk

French studies, Paris studies -- history & culture; BA,
MA, MPhil, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; INSTITUTEOF EDUCATION
www.ioe.ac.uk

Teacher Training: primary PGCE, secondary PGCE:
numerous secondary subjects, post-compulsory
education
UG; education studies, psychology, professional
practice in the lifelong learning sector, working
with children: education and well-being, education,
professional practice in the lifelong learning sector
route, working with children: education and well-
being
PG; adult literacy, language and numeracy, applied
educational leadership and management, art and
design in education, bilingual learners, child devel-
opment, citizenship, history or RE, clinical education,
comparative education, curriculum, pedagogy and

assessment, development education, developmental
and educational psychology, early years education,
economics of education, education (psychology),
education and international development, education
and technology, education, education, gender and
international development, education, health promo-
tion and international development, educational
assessment, educational neuroscience, educational
planning, economics and international development,
effective learning and teaching, English education,
English, globalization and language policy, geogra-
phy education, higher and professional education,
history of education, inspection and regulation,
leadership, learning technologies, lifelong learning,
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literacy learning and literacy difficulties, special
educational needs, mathematics education, media,
culture and education, museums and galleries in
education, music education, philosophy of education,
policy analysis and evaluation, policy studies in
education, primary education (policy and practice),
psychology of education, reading recovery and
literacy leadership, research for public policy and
practice, science education, social justice and educa-
tion, sociology of childhood and children’s rights,

sociology of education, special and inclusive educa-
tion, specific learning difficulties (dyslexia), speech,
language and communication needs in schools:
advanced practice, teaching, teaching and learning
in higher and professional education, TESOL MBA,
educational leadership (international), higher educa-
tion management; BEd, Certs, DedPsy, EdD, Grad-
Dip, MA, MBA, MPhil, MRes, MSc, MTg, PGCE,
PhD, MTL, BA/BSc, FD, MTeach

UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; KING’S COLLEGE LONDON
www.kcl.ac.uk

The School of Arts & Humanities:
www.kcl.ac.uk/humanities
Classics; classics, ancient history, classical art &
architecture, classical studies, late antique & Byzan-
tine studies
Comparative Literature; comparative literature
Culture, Media, & Creative Industries; digital art,
culture & creative writing, arts & cultural manage-
ment, digital culture & society
Digital Humanities; digital culture/& society/media
management, digital curation, digital asset & media
management, digital humanities
English; English language & literature/film, contem-
porary literature, culture & theory, early medieval
text & transmission, 18th century studies, English
1850 to the present, life writing, medieval humanities,
medieval English, sex, gender & culture, medieval
studies, Shakespeare studies, theatre & performance
studies
European & International Studies; European studies/
politics, European public policy international politi-
cal economy
Film Studies; film studies (film & philosophy)
French; classical studies & French, French, French &
German/Hispanic studies/ history/mathematics/mod-
ern Greek/philosophy/English/film studies/Portu-
guese & Brazilian studies, critical methodology,
French literature & culture
German; German studies, language, culture, history
& politics, German & contemporary literature
History; history war studies & history, science,
technology & medicine in history, medical history,
early modern history, modern history, 18th/19th
century history
Liberal Arts; classical studies, comparative literature,
development geography, English, environmental

geography, film studies, French, German, Hellenic
studies, history, human geography, music, philoso-
phy, politics, Portuguese, Spanish, theology and
religious studies
Music; music, music & German, musicology, ethno-
musicology, composition
Philosophy; philosophy, philosophy & French/Ger-
man/Hispanic studies/mathematics/war studies, his-
tory of philosophy, language & cognition, philosophy
of medicine, philosophy of mental disorder, philoso-
phy of psychology
Spanish, Portuguese & Latin American studies;
Hispanic & Portuguese & Brazilian studies
Theology & Religious studies; religion, philosophy &
ethics, ethics, politics & society, theology, biblical
studies, church history & the arts, Jewish history,
religion in contemporary society, systematic theology,
theology & ministry, Middle East studies
BA(Hons), MA, BMus, MMus, MRes, MSc, GradDip,
MPhil, PhD

School of Biomedical Sciences:
www.kcl.ac.uk/biohealth
Biomedical Sciences; biomedical science, medical
physiology, molecular genetics, neuroscience, phar-
macology/& molecular genetics, biomedical & mole-
cular sciences research, molecular biophysics
Chemistry; chemistry with biomedicine
Pharmacy; pharmacy
Forensic and Analytical Science; analytical science for
industry, analytical toxicology
Pharmaceutical Medicine; drug discovery skills,
pharmacology
Pharmaceutical Science and Practice; biopharmaceu-
ticals, pharmaceutical analysis & quality control,
pharmaceutical technology, pharmacy Physiology;
aviation medicine, human & applied physiology
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BSc, DHC, MB, MPharm, MRes, MSc, MSci GradDip,
PGDip/Cert, MPhil, PhD, MD

Dental Institute; www.kcl.ac.uk/dentistry
dentistry, conscious sedation, dental public health,
endodontology, maxillofacial & craniofacial treat-
ment, regenerative dental technology, orthodontics,
paediatric dentistry, periodontology, fixed & remo-
vable/prosthodontics, sedation & special care den-
tistry; BDS, MClinDent, MOrth, MScDL, PGDip

Institute of Psychiatry; www.iop.kcl.ac.uk
cognitive behavioural therapies/for children & ado-
lescents/psychosis, health psychology, neuroscience,
philosophy of mental disorder, mindfulness, neu-
roscience & clinical applications, neuropsychosis,
psychology; BSc, DClinPsy, GradCert, MSc, PGDip,
MPhil, PhD, MD

School of Law; www.kcl.ac.uk/law
law, construction law & dispute resolution, English &
French/German/American/Hong Kong/Australian
law, politics, philosophy & law, medical ethics &
law, economics for competition law, EU competition/
competition law, European/EU law, global ethics &
human values, intellectual property & information
law, international business/financial law, law with
American/European/transnational legal studies, med-
ical ethics & law, UK/US/EU copyright law; LlB,
LLM, MA, MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Medicine; www.kcl.ac.uk/
schools/medicine
medicine, nutrition, adv neuromusculoskeletal phy-
siotherapy, dietetics, physiology, cardiovascular res,
immunology, translational cancer medicine, clinical
pharmacology, drug development, clinical/medical/
radiochemical imaging, medical engineering/physics,
radiopharmaceutics, medical/vascular ultrasound,
nuclear medicine, nutrition, pain, science & practice,
palliative care, primary health care, public health,
adv physiotherapy/paediatrics, clinical dermatology,
clinical imaging, rheumatology, translational medi-
cine, ultrasound in emergency treatment; MBBS,
MPH, MSc, DDip/Cert, MD, MPhil, PhD

Florence Nightingale School of Nursing &
Midwifery; www.kcl.ac.uk/nursing
midwifery studies with registration, nursing practice,
nursing studies with registration (adult nursing,
children’s nursing, mental health nursing), nutrition
& dietetics, advanced practice (district nursing/
leadership/midwifery/specialist community public
health nursing/health visiting/school nursing, clinical

nursing/research, education for healthcare profes-
sionals, health studies, neuroscience; BSc(Hons),
DipHE, DHC, DPhil, MRes, MSc, PGCert/Dip

School of Natural & Mathematical
Sciences; www.kcl.ac.uk/nms
adv computing, biomedical engineering, chemistry
with biomedicine, computer science/with manage-
ment/mathematics/robotics/intelligent systems, adv
software engineering, bioinformatics, complex sys-
tems modelling, computing & internet systems/
security/IT, intelligent systems, law & management,
mobile & personal communication, mobile internet
research, telecommunications/& internet technology,
web intelligence
mathematics: mathematics & philosophy/physics/
computer science/management & finance, financial
mathematics
physics: physics & mathematics/philosophy/medical
applications/ theoretical physics, robotics & intelli-
gent systems
electronic engineering with management, engineer-
ing with management robotics; BEng, BSc, MSc,
MPhil, MSci, GradDip, PhD

School of Social Science and Public Policy;
www.kcl.ac.uk/sspp
Management: business management, accounting,
accountability & financial management, HRM &
organizational analysis, international management/
marketing, public service policy & management, risk
analysis
Education & Professional Studies: assessment in
education, education studies, assessment, creative
arts in the classroom, education -- professional
studies/management/policy & society/arts & cultural
setting/English, ELT/& applied linguistics, English
language & communication, health promotion/health
& society, ICT education, inclusive education &
technology, international/ child studies, language &
cultural diversity, ministry & leadership, teaching &
learning, FE management, PGCE (various subjects),
science/mathematics education, science engagement
& communication, physics with mathematics, bible &
ministry, ethics/mission in modern age, religious/
Christian/Jewish education, contemporary ecclesiol-
ogy/worship, theology, politics & faith-based organi-
sations, youth ministry
Political Economy: politics of international economy,
international politics/studies/conflict studies, public
policy, political economy

University of London; King’s College London
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War Studies: air power in the modern world, history
of warfare, defence studies, international security &
strategy
Defence Studies: war studies, international relations,
history of warfare, international conflict studies,
international peace & security, terrorism, security &
society, war studies & history/philosophy, South Asia
& global security, conflict security & development,
intelligence & international security, non-prolifera-
tion & international security
Geography: geography, disasters, adaptation &
development, environment & development/politics

& globalization, environmental monitoring/model-
ling/management, geopolitics, global environmental
change, geopolitical territory & security, acquatic
resource management, sustainable cities, water,
science & governance, tourism, environment &
development, 19th century studies
Social Science, Health & Medicine: ageing & society,
bioethics & society, gerontology, global health &
social medicine/justice, health & society/promotion,
medicine, science & society, ageing & public policy,
research methods; BA, MA, MSc, MRes, GradDip,
PGDip/Cert, FD, DThMin, DrPS, MPhil, PhD, EdD

UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; LONDON SCHOOLOF ECONOMICS &
POLITICAL SCIENCE

www.lse.ac.uk

Departments at LSE:
Accounting, Anthropology, Economics, Finance,
Geography & Environment,Government, International

History, International Relations, Law,Management,
Mathematics,Media andCommunications, Philosophy,
Logic and Scientific Method, Social Policy, Sociology,
Statistics

UG
accounting & finance, anthropology/& law, business
management/studies, social anthropology, actuarial
science, statistics with finance, economic history/with
economics, comparative literature & sociology/glo-
balisation, society & language/linguistics for social
scientists, economics/with mathematical economics,
economic history, environment/& development,
environmental policy & economics, geography/with
economics, government/environment/history, gov-
ernment with economics/history, international his-
tory, history, international relations & history, lan-
guage studies, English literature & society, law,
management, mathematics & economics, politics,
philosophy & economics, philosophy, logic & scien-
tific method, politics & international relations, social
policy & criminology/sociology/government,
sociology

PG
accounting & finance, accounting, organisations &
institutions, African development, anthropology &
development/management, applicable mathematics,
behavioural science, China in comparative

perspective, city design & social science, comparative
politics, conflict studies, criminal justice policy,
culture & society, development management/studies,
econometrics & mathematical economics, economic
history, economics, economics & management/philo-
sophy, economy, European public & economic policy,
risk & society, health, economic policy & manage-
ment, global management/media & communications/
studies/Euro perspective, international affairs, inter-
national & world history, international strategy &
development, law, political economy of Europe/late
development, political science & political economy,
political sociology/theory, politics & communication,
politics and government in the EU, population &
development, public & social policy, public manage-
ment/administration & governance, public policy &
administration/management, quantitative economic
history, real estate economics & finance, regulation,
religion in the contemporary world, risk & finance/
stochastics, social anthropology/learning & cognition,
social & cultural psychology, social policy/& devel-
opment, non-governmental organisations, social pol-
icy (social policy & planning/European & compara-
tive social policy), social public communication,
social research methods, sociology/contemporary
social thought/research), statistics, financial statistics,
theory & history of international relations, urban
policy, urbanisation & development; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), Dips, EMBA, LlM, ELLM, MBA, MPA,
MPhil, MRes, MSc, MA, PhD
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UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; LONDON SCHOOLOF JEWISH STUDIES
www.lsjs.ac.uk

Jewish education, Jewish studies, school direct, MA

UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; QUEENMARY
www.qmul.ac.uk

Humanities & Social Sciences

School of Business & Management;
www.busman.qmul.ac.uk
business & management, accounting & management,
business computing with management, business
management with finance, information technology,
computer science with business management/&
accounting, information & communication technol-
ogy with business management, geography with
business, French/environmental science/Russian/pol-
itics with business management, historical studies,
management for business, mathematics/with finance
& accounting, international management & organisa-
tional innovation, marketing, international business
& /financial management/HRM, public
administration
In addition to the above taught degrees there are
numerous compulsory modules, a number of which
are required to be taken on MSc courses; BSc, MSc,
MPH, MRes, PhD

School of Economics & Finance;
www.econ.qmul.ac.uk
accounting & finance/banking & finance, economics/
& finance/politics/finance & management/statistics &
mathematics, economics, economics, statistics &
mathematics, finance & econometrics, finance, invest-
ment & finance, law & economics/finance, statistics &
management, statistics & financial economics, math-
ematical finance, statistics; BSc, MPhil, MSc(Econ),
PhD

School of English and Drama:
www.sed.qmul.ac.uk
Dept of Drama
drama, drama & English/French/German/Hispanic
studies/Russian/film studies, theatre & performance
Dept of English
English/& drama/film studies/history/modern lan-
guage/French/German/English literature/Hispanic
studies/Russian, English literature & linguistics,
English literature, early modern studies, 1300--1700,

18th century literature and romanticism, Victorian
literature, writing in the modern age, contemporary
writing; BA(Hons), MA, MRes, PhD

School of Languages, Linguistics & Film;
www.sllf.qmul.ac.uk
honours combinations of French, German, Hispanic
studies, Russian, Catalan languages, Portuguese,
with English language, business management, film
studies, linguistics, politics, history, drama, Anglo-
German cultural relations, comparative literature,
documentary practice, linguistics, language teaching,
Anglo-German relations; BA(Hons), MA, PhD

Dept of Geography; www.geog.qmul.ac.uk
cities & cultures, community organizing, environ-
mental geography/science, environmental science/
geography with business management, geography,
integrated management of freshwater environment,
globalization & development, London studies, phy-
sical/human/environmental geography; BA(Hons),
BSc(Econ), BSc(Hons), MA, MSc, PhD

Dept of History; www.history.qmul.ac.uk
modern & contemporary/medieval/history, history &
politics/film studies/English/German/French/com-
parative literature, European Jewish history, global
imperial history, medieval & Renaissance/American/
cultural history, Middle Eastern studies, modern &
contemporary British history, history of political
thought & intellectual history; BA(Hons), MA, PhD

School of Law; www.law.qmul.ac.uk
law, management of intellectual property, interna-
tional financial law, intellectual property law, trade
mark law and practice, computer and communica-
tions law, arbitration/mediation, computer and com-
munications law and international financial law,
banking & finance law, commercial & corporate
law, comparative & international dispute resolution,
competition law, computer & communications law,
economic regulation, English and European law,
environmental law, human rights law, insurance

University of London; London School of Jewish Studies
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law, international business/shipping law, law &
development/politics, legal theory & history, trade
mark law & practice, insurance law, international
dispute resolution, medical law, public international
law, public law, tax law, media law, senior status;
Dips, LlB, LlM, MPhil, MSc, PGDip, PhD

Dept of Philosophy;
www.philosophy.qmul.ac.uk
philosophy; MPhil, PhD

School of Politics & International Relations;
www.politics.qmul.ac.uk
international relations, British politics, theory &
practice, international/public policy, politics, politics
& economics/law/geography/business management/
French/German/Russian/Hispanic studies, interna-
tional business & politics, numerous postgraduate
modules available; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, MRes,
PhD

School of Medicine & Dentistry ;
www.smd.qmul.ac.uk

Barts and The London School of Medicine
and Dentistry; www.smd-edu.qmul.ac.uk/
medicine/
medicine, surgery, dentistry, aesthetic medicine,
aesthetic plastic surgery, biomedical science (medical
microbiology), burn care, cancer therapeutics, clinical
dermatology, clinical drug development, clinical
microbiology, critical care, endocrinology and dia-
betes, forensic medical sciences, gastroenterology,
global health, law and governance, global public
health and policy, healthcare research methods,
health systems and global policy, inflammation:
cellular and vascular aspects, international primary
health care, mental health and law, mental health:
psychological therapies/transcultural mental health-
care, molecular pathology and genomics, neu-
roscience and translational medicine, regenerative
medicine: science and application, sport and exercise
medicine -- physio/medic, surgical skills and sciences,
trauma sciences/(military and austere), dental clinical
sciences, dental materials, dental public health,
dental technology, endodontic practice, experimental
oral pathology (oral sciences), oral biology, oral
medicine, orthodontics, paediatric dentistry, period-
ontology, prosthodontics

Research Institutions
Barts Cancer Institute

Bizard Institute of Cell and Molecular Science

Institute of Dentistry

Institute of Health Science and Education

William Harvey Research Institute

Wolfson Institute of Preventative Medicine
BDS, BMedSci, FD, MBBS, BDental Science, MBBS,
MClinDent, MD, MRes, MPhil, BSc, MSc, NVQ,
PGDip, PhD, MPrth, PG Cert/Dip, MRes

Department of Science & Engineering

School of Biological and Chemical
Sciences; www.sbcs.qmul.ac.uk
aquatic biology, biochemistry, bioinformatics, biol-
ogy, biomedical sciences, cancer, chemistry, ecology
& evolutionary genomics, freshwater & marine
ecology, immunology, medical/genetics, pharmaceu-
tical chemistry, psychology, zoology; BSc(Hons), FD,
MPhil, MSci, PhD

School of Electronic Engineering &
Computer Science; www.eecs.qmul.ac.uk
computer systems engineering, electrical and electro-
nic engineering, electronic engineering, electronic
engineering and telecommunications, electronics
with music and audio systems, information and
communications technologies, information technol-
ogy management for business, multimedia and arts
technology, computer science, computer science and
mathematics/multimedia/business management/and
accounting, computer systems engineering, electronic
engineering & telecommunications, electronics with
music and audio systems, big data science, computer
vision, computing and information systems, digital
signal processing, electronic engineering by research,
media and arts technology by research, mobile and
wireless networks, software engineering, sound and
music computing, telecommunications systems/man-
agement, software engineering; BEng, BSc(Eng),
MEng, MSc, PhD, MSci

School of Engineering and Materials
Science; www.sems.qmul.ac.uk
aerospace engineering, biomedical engineering &
clinical materials, biometrics, computer-aided engi-
neering, design, innovation & creative engineering,
materials & design, materials science & engineering,
dental materials, biomaterials, mechanical engineer-
ing, medical materials/engineering/electronics & phy-
sics/science, polymer science & nanotechnology,
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sustainable energy systems/engineering/materials;
BEng, BSc, MEng, MPhil, MRes, PhD

School of Mathematical Sciences;
www.maths.qmul.ac.uk
mathematics, pure mathematics, statistics, financial
economics, finance & accounting, mathematical
finance, maths with business management,

mathematics of networks; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc,
MSci, PGDip/Cert, PhD

School of Physics & Astronomy;
www.ph.qmul.ac.uk
astrophysics, astronomy, physics, theoretical physics,
particle physics; BSc(Hons), MSc, MSci, PGDip, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; ROYAL HOLLOWAY
www.rhul.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts; www.rhul.ac.uk/
departments/arts

Dept for Classics; www.rhul.ac.uk/classics
ancient history/with philosophy, classics/with philo-
sophy, classical studies, classical studies & drama/
Italian/philosophy, English & classical studies/Latin,
French & classical studies/Greek/Latin, Greek, Ger-
man & classical studies/Greek & Italian, Italian &
Latin, ancient history, classical art & archaeology,
classics, late antique & Byzantine studies, rhetoric;
BA(Hons), MA, MRes, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Drama & Theatre; www.rhul.ac.uk/
drama
applied & participative theatre, drama, drama &
creative writing/philosophy/music/dance/English/
classical studies, theatre studies, contemporary per-
formance practices, playwriting, courses in the
archive; BA(Hons), MPhil, PhD

Dept of English; www.rhul.ac.uk/english
English, American literature, English & philosophy/
classics/modern languages/film studies/drama/crea-
tive writing, English literature, modern & contem-
porary literature, medieval studies, poetic practice,
Shakespeare, Victorian literature, art, culture; BA,
MA, PhD

Dept of Media Arts; www.rhul.ac.uk/
media-arts
documentary by practice, international broadcasting,
production, media arts, film studies, screenwriting
for/producing for TV & film; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil,
PhD

Dept of Modern Languages, Literature &
Culture; www.rhul.ac.uk/mllc
French, German, Italian, Spanish, Hispanic studies,
contemporary literature & culture, film, visual arts,
visual cultures & international film, liberal arts,

linguistics, multilingual studies; BA, BSc, MA, MA
by Research, PhD

Dept of Music; www.rhul.ac.uk/Music
music, composition, music, music & drama/econom-
ics/modern foreign language/history/mathematics/
philosophy/political studies/physics, composition,
advanced musical studies; BA(Hons), BMus, MMus,
MPhil, PhD

Faculty of History & Social Sciences;
www.rhul.ac.uk/departments/hss

Centre for Criminology & Sociology;
www.rhul.ac.uk/criminologyandsociology
criminology & sociology/psychology, consumption,
culture & marketing; BSc, MA, PhD

Dept of Economics; www.rhul.ac.uk/
economics
economics, economics & management/mathematics,
economics, policy & international relations, account-
ing, finance & economics, financial & business
economics, policy economics, finance, computational
finance, economics with statistics; BSc, MSc, PhD

Dept of European Studies; www.rhul.ac.uk/
EuropeanStudies
European studies (French/Spanish/Italian/German),
European research, social science; BA

Dept of Social Work; www.rhul.ac.uk/
socialwork
social work, work with children & families;
BA(Hons), MA, MSc

Dept of History; www.rhul.ac.uk/history
history, public history, late antique & Byzantine
studies, crusader studies, ancient & medieval history,
Holocaust studies, modern history & politics, history
& international relations/music/English/philosophy/
French/German/Spanish; BA, MA, PhD

University of London; Queen Mary
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School of Management; www.rhul.ac.uk/
management
management with accounting/entrepreneurship/HR/
business/information systems, consumption, culture
& marketing, marketing, international accounting/
business/HRM, management, project management,
Asia Pacific business & management, sustainability/
& management; BSc, MA

Dept of Politics & International Relations;
www.rhul.ac.uk/politicsandir
politics/and international relations, politics, philoso-
phy and economics (PPE), economics/geography/
history/philosophy, politics and international rela-
tions, history, French & international relations,
politics with philosophy/economics/French/music/
Spanish with political studies, multilingual studies
with international relations, European studies
(French/German/Italian/Spanish, contemporary poli-
tical theory, elections, public opinion and parties,
international public policy, international relations,
media, power & public affairs, politics, transnational
security studies
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons) MA, MBA, MSc, MPhil, PhD,
PGCert, Grad Dip, PGDip

Faculty of Science; www.rhul.ac.uk/
departments/science

School of Biological Sciences;
www.rhul.ac.uk/biological-sciences
biochemistry, biology, ecology & evolution & beha-
viour, molecular biology, biomedical sciences, med-
ical biochemistry, plant molecular sciences, psychol-
ogy, zoology; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD

Dept of Computer Science;
www.cs.rhul.ac.uk
computer science, artificial intelligence, computa-
tional finance, data science & analytics, information

security, machine learning; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc,
PhD

Dept of Earth Sciences; www.rhul.ac.uk/
earthscience
environmental geology, earth science, geoscience,
geology, geoscience, petroleum geology, environmen-
tal geology/diagnosis & management, physical geo-
graphy & geology, petroleum geoscience; BSc, MSC,
MSci, PhD

Dept of Geography; www.rhul.ac.uk/
geography
cultural geography, geography, geographical techni-
ques, human/physical geography, geography, physi-
cal geography & geology, politics & international
relations, practising sustainable development, sus-
tainability & management, quarternary science,
creative writing, place, environment, writing, geopo-
litics & security; BA, BSc, MA, MSc, PhD

Dept of Mathematics; www.ma.rhul.ac.uk
mathematics, maths of cryptology & communication,
economics with statistics, finance & mathematics,
mathematics with physics/philosophy/management/
foreign language/music, joint degrees; BSc(Hons),
MSc, MSci, PhD

Dept of Physics; www.rhul.ac.uk/physics
physics/with mathematics/philosophy/music, astro-
physics, experimental physics, particle physics, the-
oretical physics, Masters by research; BSc(Hons),
MPhil, MPhys, MSc, PhD

Dept of Psychology; www.rhul.ac.uk/
psychology
psychology, applied/social psychology, cognitive
behavioural theory, criminology & psychology, psy-
chological development & developmental disorders,
clinical psychology & mental health, cognitive
neuroscience; BSc(Hons), DClinPsych, MSc, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; ROYALVETERINARYCOLLEGE
www.rvc.ac.uk

bioveterinary sciences, biological science (animal
behaviour & welfare), intensive/livestock health &
production, veterinary nursing/medicine, wild ani-
mal health/biology, veterinary/education/epidemiol-
ogy & public health, risk analysis in health & food

safety, sustainable agriculture in health & food safety,
one health (infectious diseases); BSc(Hons), BVetMed,
FdSc, MPhil, PhD, MVMed, MRes, MSc, PGDip/Cert
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UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; SCHOOLOF ORIENTAL ANDAFRICAN STUDIES
www.soas.ac.uk

Faculty of Languages & Cultures;
www.soas.ac.uk/languagecultures
Undergraduate Degrees; African language and cul-
ture, African studies, ancient Near Eastern studies,
Arabic/and Islamic studies, Chinese (modern and
classical), Chinese studies, English, Hebrew and
Israeli studies, international management and South
East Asian Studies, Islamic studies, Japanese/studies,
Korean, linguistics, Middle Eastern studies, Persian,
South Asian studies, South Asian studies (Bengali/
Hindi/Nepali/Sanskri/Urdu pathways), South East
Asian studies, Turkish
Numerous Undergraduate (Combined) Degrees
Postgraduate Degrees; African literature/studies,
ancient Near Eastern languages, anthropological
research methods and Nepali, applied linguistics
and language pedagogy, Chinese literature, Chinese
studies, comparative literature (Africa/Asia), film and
history, Islamic societies and cultures, Islamic studies,
Japanese literature/studies, Korean literature/studies,
language documentation and description, languages
and cultures of South Asia, linguistics, Near and
Middle Eastern studies, Pacific Asian studies, Sinol-
ogy, South Asian Area studies, South East Asian
studies, Taiwan studies, theory and practice of
translation (Asian and African languages), Turkish
studies, cultural studies, global cinemas and the
transcultural, Iranian studies, postcolonial studies,
contemporary Pakistan
Research Degrees; African studies, Chinese and Inner
Asian Studies, interdisciplinary programmes (com-
parative literature, cultural studies and postcolonial
studies), Japanese and Korean studies, linguistics,
Near and Middle Eastern studies, South Asian
studies, South East Asian studies
Diplomas & Certificates; Sanskrit, ancient Near East-
ern studies, Arabic studies, modern Hebrew, Persian,
South Asian studies, Turkish studies

Faculty of Law & Social Sciences;
www.soas.ac.uk/lawsocialsciences
Undergraduate Degrees; international management
and South East Asian studies, international relations,
politics, development economics, economics, interna-
tional management
Taught Masters Degrees; law, banking law, environ-
mental law, international economic law, law and
gender, law in the Middle East and North Africa,

South Asian law, gender studies and law, gender and
sexuality, politics (with language), African politics,
Asian politics, comparative political thought, devel-
opment economics, development studies (special
reference to Central Asia/economics with reference
to Africa/environment and development/South Asia/
the middle east), environment, politics and develop-
ment, finance and development, globalisation and
development, labour, social movements and devel-
opment, Middle East politics, migration mobility and
development, political economy of development,
politics of China, research for international develop-
ment, violence, conflict & development, global
diplomacy (distance learning)
Research Degree: economics, Certificate in political
studies

Faculty of Arts & the Humanities;
www.soas.ac.uk/artshumanities
Undergraduate Degrees; history of art/(Asia, Africa
& Europe), history of art and archaeology, music,
social anthropology, study of religions
Taught Masters Degrees; anthropological research
methods/and Nepali, anthropology of food/travel,
tourism, and pilgrimage, arts of Asia and Africa,
Buddhist studies, contemporary art and art theory of
Asia and Africa, film and history, global creative and
cultural industries, global digital cultures, history,
history of art and archaeology of East Asia/Islamic
Middle East, history of art and/or archaeology, media
and the Middle East, media in development, medical
anthropology, music in development, religion and
media, religion in global politics, religions of Asia
and Africa, religious arts of Asia, social anthropol-
ogy/of development, traditions of yoga and medita-
tion, critical media and cultural studies, global media
and postnational communication, historical research
methods, migration and diaspora studies, ethnomu-
sicology, performance
Research Degrees; music, anthropology & sociology,
art & archaeology, history, media studies, study of
religions
Diplomas; postgraduate Asian art course, diploma or
certificate
Certificates; certificate in the study of religions
BA(Hons), LlB, LlM, MMus, MRes, MPhil, MSc,
PGDip, PhD, Certs, Dips

University of London; School of Oriental and African Studies
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UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; THE SCHOOLOF PHARMACY
www.pharmacy.ac.uk

clinical pharmacy, international practice & policy,
drug delivery, drug discovery & development/phar-
macy management/practice, pharmacognosy,

experimental pharmacology & therapeutics, phar-
macy; Certs, MPharm, MSc, PGDip, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF LONDON; UNIVERSITYCOLLEGE LONDON (UCL)
www.ucl.ac.uk

UCL School of Life and Medical Science
(includingUCLMedical School);
www.ucl.ac.uk/slms

Faculty of Brain Sciences; www.ucl.ac.uk/
brain-sciences

Faculty of Life Sciences; www.ucl.ac.uk/
life-sciences

Faculty of Medical Sciences;
www.ucl.ac.uk/medical-sciences

Faculty of Population Health Sciences;
www.ucl.ac.uk/populationhealth-sciences
Brain Sciences

UG: linguistics, psychology, psychology for medics,
psychology & language science
Graduate: applied research in human communication
disorders, cognitive and decision sciences, cognitive
behavioural therapy for children and young people,
cognitive neuroscience, developmental neuroscience
and psychopathology, developmental psychology
and clinical practice, industrial/organisational and
business psychology, language sciences, language
sciences (with specialisation in language develop-
ment/ neuroscience and communication/ linguistics
with neuroscience/sign language studies/speech and
hearing sciences), linguistics, linguistics with specia-
lisation in phonology/pragmatics/semantics/syntax),
low intensity cognitive behavioural interventions,
neuroscience, language and communication, psycho-
analytic developmental psychology, research meth-
ods in psychology, social cognition, speech and
language sciences, speech and language therapy,
speech, language and cognition, theoretical psycho-
analytical studies
Ophthalmology: biology of vision, clinical ophthal-
mology, ophthalmology (cataract, rectinal)
Ear: adv/audiology, ENT practice (ontology), audio-
logical surgery, translational and regenerative

neuroscience, translational immunobiology, vision
research, clinical ophthalmic practice, audiovestibu-
lar medicine
Neurology: adv neuroimaging, brain & mind science,
clinical neurology, clinical neurosciences, neurology
for clinical trainees, translational neurology, brain
science
Psychiatry: mental health sciences research, clinical
mental health science
Cognitive Neuroscience: cognitive neuroscience

Life Sciences

biochemistry, biological sciences (genetics, human
genetics, environmental biology and zoology), bio-
medical sciences, biotechnology, human sciences/
genetics, immunology, molecular biology, natural
sciences, neuroscience, pharmacology, physiology,
anatomy, cell & development biology, biosciences,
biomedical sciences, clinical pharmacy, international
practice and policy, drug delivery, pharmacogenetics
and stratified medicine, pharmacognosy, pharmacy
practice

Institute of Child Health
advanced physiotherapy/physiotherapy studies, cell
and gene therapy, child and adolescent mental
health, paediatrics and child health, paediatric
neuropsychology, biomedicine

Popular Health Sciences

Medical Sciences
anatomy, cell and developmental biology, clinical
sciences, history & philosophy of science, human
genetics/genetics, immunology infection and cell
pathology, global health, medical anthropology,
medical physics and bioengineering, neuroscience,
orthopaedic science, paediatrics and child health,
pharmacology, physiology, physiology and pharma-
cology, philosophy, medical education, medicine and
society, policy, communication & education, primary
health care, psychology, surgical sciences
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Medicine

applied medical science, clinical science, clinical &
public health nutrition, eating disorders & clinical
nutrition, clinical drug development, drug design

UCLCancer Institute

UCL Eastman Dental Institute

advanced aesthetic dentistry, conservative dentistry,
continuing professional development, dental seda-
tion and pain management, endodontics, endodon-
tology, endodontic practice, implant dentistry, oral
and maxillofacial surgery, oral medicine, oral surgery,
orthodontics, oral & maxillofacial surgery, paediatric
surgery, paediatric dentistry, periodontology,
prosthodontics, restorative dental practice, oral med-
icine & special care dentistry

Infection & Immunity
immunology, infection & cell pathology, immunity &
infection, healthcare, medical mycology

Surgery & Intervention Science
orthopaedic science, surgical science, burns plastic &
restorative science, evidence-based healthcare, mus-
culoskeletal science, regenerative science, perfor-
mance arts medicine, perioperative medicine, sports
medicine, health & exercise science, surgical science,
trauma & orthopaedics

Wolfson Institute for Biomedical Research

drug discovery

Population Health Sciences
child health, paediatrics & child health, international
health, women’s health & communicable disease,
prenatal genetics, fetal medicine, reproductive
science & women’s health, haemoglobinopathology,
epidemiology & healthcare, health informatics, die-
tetics & public health, health & society, social
epidemiology, health physiology, sexually trans-
mitted disease, & HIV, cardiovascular science, cancer,
cardiorespiratory sciences, general & adolescent
paediatrics, genes, development & disease, infection
& immunity, neurosciences & mental health, nutri-
tional & surgical sciences, population health sciences;
BSc(Hons), DipCDSc, IbSc, MBBS, MClinDent,
MD(Res), MPhil, MRes, MSc, MSci, PGCert/Dip,
PhD, MClinDent, MOrth, MRD

The Bartlett, Faculty of the Built
Environment

Built Environment: www.barlett.ucl.ac.uk
School of Architecture: architectural/& interdisciplin-
ary studies, architectural design, urban design,
architectural history, arhitecture

School of Construction & Project Management:
project management for construction, construction
economics & management, project enterprise &
management, strategic management of projects,
infrastructure investment and finance
Development Planning: building and urban design in
development, development administration & plan-
ning, environment and sustainable development,
social development practice, urban development
planning, urban economic development
Advanced Spatial Analysis: smart cities & urban
analytics, smart cities, advanced spatial analysis &
visualisation
School of Graduate Studies: adaptive architecture &
computation, advanced architectural studies, envir-
onmental design & engineering, facility & environ-
ment management, heritage science, light & lighting,
sustainable heritage, built environment, spatial
design architecture & cities,, environmental design
& engineering, urban design & city planning
School of Planning: urban planning, design &
management, urban studies, planning and real estate,
inter-disciplinary urban design, dip spatial planning,
international planning, international real estate &
planning, urban regeneration, sustainable urbanism,
planning, design & development, mega infrastruc-
ture planning appraisal, housing development, trans-
port and city planning
Energy Institute: energy demand studies, economics
& policy of energy the environment
Sustainable Resources: economics & policy of energy
the environment, sustainable use of resources & the
environment; BSc(Hons), Diplomas, EngD, MA,
MArch, MPhil, MSc, PhD, PGDip, MRes

Faculty of Engineering Sciences;
www.ucl.ac.uk/engineering

Civil, Environmental & Geomatic
Engineering; www.rege.ucl.ac.uk
civil engineering, earthquake engineering with dis-
aster management, environmental engineering/map-
ping, environmental systems engineering, geomatics
for building information analytics, GIS, hydrographic
surveying, remote sensing, transport studies, trans-
port health & policy, spatial temporal analytics & big
data

Biochemical Engineering ; www.ucl.ac.uk/
biochemeng
biochemical engineering, bioprocessing of new med-
icines, synthetic biology
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Chemical Engineering ; www.ucl.ac.uk/
chemeng
chemical engineering/with biochemical engineering,
chemical process engineering

Computer Science; www.cs.ucl.ac.uk/
computer science, computational statistics & machine
learning, computer graphics, vision & imaging,
financial systems engineering/computing, financial
risk management, human-computer interaction with
ergonomics, ICT innovation, information security,
machine learning, mathematical computation, net-
worked computer systems, software systems engi-
neering, web science & big data analytics

Electronic and Electrical Engineering;
www.ee.ucl.ac.uk
electronics engineering with communications engi-
neering/computer science/nanotechnology, electrical
& electronic engineering, internet engineering, nano-
technology, photonics systems, space science &
engineering, satellite communications development,
telecommunications/engineering/with business, wire-
less & optical communications

Management Science and Innovation;
www.ucl.ac.uk/msi
information management for business, innovation
management, entrepreneurship: theory & practice,
entrepreneurial finance, fraud, ethics & forensic
accounting, international business, management
science, management, technology entrepreneurship

Mechanical Engineering; www.ucl.ac.uk/
mecheng
engineering (mechanical) with business, engineering
with finance, marine engineering, mechanical engi-
neering, naval architecture, power systems engineer-
ing, biomaterials & tissue engineering, engineering
with innovation & enterprise

Medical Physics & Bioengineering;
www.ucl.ac.uk/medphys
biomedical: engineering, medical imaging/comput-
ing, physics/& medical physics, medical physics,
radiation physics; MEng, BSc, Certs, MEng, MPhil,
MRes, MSc, PGDip, PhD

Faculty of Mathematical and Physical
Sciences: www.ucl.ac.uk/maps-faculty

Chemistry; www.ucl.ac.uk/chemistry
chemistry, chemical physics, drug discovery, chemi-
cal research, materials for energy & the environment,
medicinal chemistry, molecular modelling

Earth Sciences; www.ucl.ac.uk/es
earth science, environmental geoscience, geology,
geophysical hazards, geophysics, geosciences, nat-
ural hazards for insurers, natural sciences, risk &
disaster reduction

Mathematics; www.ucl.ac.uk/mathematics
mathematics with economics/modern languages/
management studies/physics/statistics, mathematical
modelling, financial mathematics

Physics and Astronomy;
www.phys.ucl.ac.uk
astronomy, astrophysics, physics, theoretical physics,
high energy physics, planetary science, ultra preci-
sion technologies & applications, nanotechnology

Science and Technology Studies;
www.ucl.ac.uk/sts
science, technology & society, natural sciences,
history & philosophy of science, philosophy, medi-
cine & society

Space and Climate Physics;
www.mssl.ucl.ac.uk
space science & engineering, technology & manage-
ment, systems engineering management

Statistical Science; www.ucl.ac.uk/stats
economics, finance, statistics, statistical science, sta-
tistics/& management for business, medical statistics;
BSc, BSc(Econ), EngD, MRes, MSc, MSci, PhD

Faculty of Arts & Humanities ;
www.ucl.ac.uk/ah
English Language & Literature: English linguistics,
issues in modern culture, Shakespeare in history, old
& middle English literature, film studies
European Social & Political Studies, Dutch, French,
German, Italian, Russian, Spanish, Scandinavian
studies, Spanish & Latin American studies, East
European language & culture, Hebrew & Jewish
studies, anthropology, economics, geography, plan-
ning, political science, philosophy, international rela-
tions, history, law
Greek & Latin: classics: languages & literature,
ancient world studies, reception of classical world
Hebrew & Jewish studies: Jewish history, language &
culture, holocaust studies, modern Israeli studies,
history (central & E Europe) & Jewish studies
Information Studies: library & information studies,
archive & information studies/records management,
digital humanities, publishing, information science
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Philosophy: philosophy of mind & language, politics
& modern philosophy, metaphysics & epistemology,
history of philosophy, political philosophy, ethics,
Aristotle, early Wittgenstein, epistemology, moral
philosophy etc
European Languages, Culture & Society: French,
Dutch, German, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese &
Latin American studies, comparative literature,
translation studies, language, history & culture,
Scandinavian studies
Slade School of Art
fine art, sculpture, history & theory of art, critical
studies; BA(Hons), BFA, MA, MPhil, MRes, PhD,
MFA

Faculty of Law; www.ucl.ac.uk/laws
law, law & adv studies/another legal system (Aus-
tralia, Singapore), French/German/Hispanic law,
competition/comparative/corporate law, criminal jus-
tice, family & social welfare, dispute resolution,
environmental law & policy, family law, human
rights/intellectual property law, international bank-
ing & finance/commercial law, international law,
jurisprudence & legal theory, legal history, litigation
& dispute resolution, maritime law, public law, law
with another legal subject, law & economics, EU law;
LlB and Baccalaureus Legum, LlBHons, LlM, MPhil,
PhD

Faculty of Historical and Social Sciences;
www.ucl.ac.uk/shs

Anthropology; www.ucl.ac.uk/
anthropology
anthropology, anthropology, environment & devel-
opment, ethnographic & documentary film, social &
cultural anthropology, materials, evolution & anthro-
pological design, human evolution & behaviour,
medical anthropology, materials & visual culture;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PhD

Archaeology; www.ucl.ac.uk/archaeology
archaeology & anthropology, archaeology of eastern
Mediterranean/& Middle East, artefact studies,
ancient history & Egyptology, bioarchaeology &
forensic archaeological science, classical archaeology
& classical civilization, comparative art & archaeol-
ogy, conservation for archaeology & museums,
culture, materials & design, archaeology & heritage
of Asia, cultural heritage studies, Egyptian archae-
ology, environmental archaeology, forensic archae-
ological science, GIS, managing archaeological sites,
Mediterranean archaeology, museum studies,

palaeoanthropology & palaeolithic archaeology, prin-
ciples of conservation, public archaeology, skeletal &
dental bioarchaeology, technology & analysis of
archaeological materials, urban archaeology;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MPhil, MSc, PhD

Economics; www.ucl.ac.uk/economics
economics, econometrics, economics & business with
European social & political studies, economics &
geography/statistics/philosophy/mathematics, micro-
economics, macroeconomics, statistics & economics
& finance/languages, economic policy; BSc(Hons),
MSc, PhD

Geography; www.geog.ucl.ac.uk
geography, aquatic science, climate change, environ-
mental mapping/modelling, environment, science &
society, geography/& economics, geography (interna-
tional), geospatial analysis, global migration, globa-
lization, GIS, remote sensing, urban studies;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD

History; www.ucl.ac.uk/history
history, ancient history/world, Dutch golden age,
ancient history & Egyptology, late antique & Byzan-
tine studies, European history, history of political
thought & intellectual history, medieval & Renais-
sance studies, transnational studies, China, health &
humanity, history & language; BA(Hons), MA,
MPhil, PhD

History of Art; www.ucl.ac.uk/art-history
history of art/with material studies, human & non
human and nonhuman in medieval art, the values of
design in the Italian renaissance, theories of author-
ship in early modern Italian art, early modern horror
(16th/17th centuries), cannibalism and the early
modern image, the senses and the rise of capital,
tracing the body: technologies of representation in
18th and 19th century France, vision, tourism,
imperialism: art and travel in the British empire,
1760-1870, art and technology in nineteenth-century
France, politics of the image Germany 1890-1945,
photographic cultures: photography’s publics & the
production of politics, American media: publicity
and the logics of surveillance, race/place-exotic/erotic,
inhabiting art: communes, colonies, squatting, con-
temporary art and globalization, art as theory: the
writing of art; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

Political Science; www.ucl.ac.uk/spp
political science & international relations, European
social & political studies, human rights, security
studies, democracy & comparative politics,
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international/European public policy, global govern-
ment & ethics, public policy, legal & political theory,
philosophy, politics & economics; MA, MPhil, MSc,
PhD

School of Slavonic and Eastern European
Studies; www.ssees.ucl.ac.uk
area studies, language & culture, politics & society,
economics & business, history, politics & economics;
BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, MRes, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF LOUGHBOROUGH
www.lboro.ac.uk

Faculty of Engineering;
www.lboro.ac.uk/eng

Aeronautical and Automotive Engineering ;
www.lboro.ac.uk/departments/tt/
advanced methods/aeronautical engineering, auto-
motive engineering/systems engineering

Chemical Engineering ; www.lboro.ac.uk/
departments/cg
advanced/chemical engineering/IT & management,
advanced process engineering, chemical engineering/
management/IT, science & engineering

Civil and Building Engineering ;
www.lboro.ac.uk/departments/cv
air transport management, architectural engineering
& design management, civil engineering, commercial
management & quantity surveying, construction
engineering management/project management, con-
struction business management, energy demand
services, low energy building services engineering,
transport & business management, building survey-
ing, low carbon building design & modelling,
transport, building, infrastructure in emergencies,
water & waste engineering/environmental
management

Electronic, Electrical & Systems
Engineering; www.lboro.ac.uk/
departments/el
digital communication systems, electronic & electri-
cal engineering, electronics & computer systems
engineering/software engineering, networked com-
munications, renewable energy systems technology,
signal processing in communication systems, systems
engineering

Mechanical and Manufacturing;
www.lboro.ac.uk/departments/mm
adv engineering, adv manufacturing engineering
management, engineering design & manufacture,
innovative manufacturing engineering, mechanical
engineering, mechatronics, product design

engineering, sports technology, sustainable engineer-
ing; BEng, BSc(Hons), MDes, MRes, MSc, PhD, Cert,
Dip

Faculty of Science; www.lboro.ac.uk/sci

Faculty of Chemistry; www.lboro.ac.uk/
departments/cm
analytical & pharmaceutical science, analytical chem-
istry, chemistry/& analytical science/sport science,
environmental studies, pharmaceutical science &
medicinal chemistry, medicinal & pharmaceutical
chemistry; BSc(Hons), MChem, MSc, PhD

Dept of Computer Science;
www.lboro.ac.uk/departments/co
adv computer science, computer science/& mathe-
matics, AI, IT management for business, information
management, computing & management, internet
computing & network security, IT, web design;
BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD, PGDip/Cert

Dept of Information Science;
www.lboro.ac.uk/departments/is
information management & computing, web devel-
opment/business studies, information management,
library management, publishing with English, infor-
mation management & business technology;
BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), MPhil, PhD

Dept of Materials; www.lboro.ac.uk/
departments/materials
automotive materials, design with engineering mate-
rials, materials engineering/science & technology,
polymer science & technology; BEng/MEng,
BSc(Hons), Diploma in Industrial Studies, MSc,
PGDip/Cert, PhD

School of Mathematical Sciences;
www.lboro.ac.uk/departments/ma
industrial mathematical modelling, mathematical
finance, mathematics, financial mathematics, mathe-
matics & accounting & financial management/sports
science/computer science/economics/management/
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mathematics education/statistics; BSc(Hons), MSc,
PhD

Dept of Physics; www.lboro.ac.uk/
departments/ph
adv physics, astrophysics & cosmology, engineering
physics, physics, physics & maths/management/
sports science/cosmology, quantum & mathematical
physics, physics of materials; BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD

Faculty of Social Sciences and
Humanities; www.lboro.ac.uk/ssh

School of the Arts; www.lboro.ac.uk/
departments/sota
fine art, graphic communication & illustration,
textiles, innovation & design, 2D/3D visualisation,
art & design (studio practice), arts & the public
sphere, studio ceramics, methodologies & practice;
BA(Hons), MA, MSc, MPhil, PhD

School of Business & Economics;
www.lboro.ac.uk/departments/sbe
Business: accounting & financial management, bank-
ing, finance & accounting, business analysis &
management, finance & management, information
management, & business studies/business technol-
ogy, international business/marketing/management,
management sciences, marketing, management,
HRM, retailing marketing & management
Economics: economics, economics with management,
business economics & accounting/geography/politics,
international economics, banking & finance
Executive Education: management & leadership,
automotive management, occupational health &
safety management, healthcare management;
BSc(Hons, )MA, MSc, MRes, MPhil, PhD, Cert, Dip,
MBA

Loughborough Design School; www.lboro/
departments/lds
design/ergonomics, ergonomics (human factors in
design/in health & community care), product/indus-
trial design & technology, design & innovation for
sustainability, human factors in transport/for inclu-
sive design, interactive design; BA, MA, MSc, MDes,
PGCE with QTS

Dept of English & Drama;
www.lboro.ac.uk/departments/ea
creative writing, drama, English, history, English &
sports science/history/American studies/business stu-
dies/publishing, politics with English; BA(Hons),
MA, PhD

Dept of Politics, History & International
Relations; www.lboro.ac.uk/departments/
phis
history & geography/English/international relations/
politics, politics & international relations, interna-
tional crisis management, international financial &
political relations; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc, PhD

Dept of Geography; www.lboro.ac.uk/
departments/gy
geography, geography & management/economics/
sports management/sports science, globalization &
society/sport science/history, human geography
research, international financial & political relations;
BSc, MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Sport, Exercise and Health
Sciences; www.lboro.ac.uk/departments/
ssehs
human biology, physical activity & public health,
physical education & QTS, psychology, PE & QTS,
sociology of sport, sport biomechanics, sport coach-
ing, sports science & management, sport and exercise
nutrition/psychology/science, sport science & geo-
graphy/mathematics/physics, geography & sport
science/exercise science/physiology, sport manage-
ment/science; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc, PhD

Dept of Social Sciences; www.lboro.ac.uk/
departments/ss
communications and media studies, conversation
analysis, discursive psychology, criminology & social
policy, digital media & society, global media &
cultural industries, global political communication,
media & cultural analysis, media, culture & society,
social psychology/with criminology, sociology;
BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc, PhD

Teacher Education Unit ;
www.lboro.ac.uk/departments/teu
physics, initial teacher training (mathematics/phy-
sics); MSc, PGCE, QTS
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UNIVERSITYOFMANCHESTER
www.manchester.ac.uk

Faculty of Engineering and Physical
Sciences: www.eps.manchester.ac.uk

School of Chemical Engineering and
Analytical Science;
www.ceas.manchester.ac.uk
adv chemical engineering, adv process integration &
design, chemical engineering/& business manage-
ment/biotechnology/chemistry/energy & the environ-
ment/environmental technology, instrumentation and
measurement science, environmental & sustainable
technologies, refinery design & operation, petroleum
engineering; BEng, MEng, MSc, PhD

School of Chemistry;
www.chemistry.manchester.ac.uk
chemistry/& analytical chemistry/forensic & analyti-
cal/medicinal chemistry/industrial experience, poly-
mer & materials science & engineering; BSc(Hons),
EngD, MChem, MEnt, MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Computer Science;
www.cs.manchester.ac.uk
adv web technologies, AI, computer science/indus-
trial experience, computer science with/business &
management/mathematics, computer systems engi-
neering, computing for business applications, data &
knowledge management, digital biology, multicore
computing, semantic technology, software engineer-
ing; BSc(Hons), MEng, MEnt, MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Earth, Atmospheric &
Environmental Sciences;
www.seaes.manchester.ac.uk
earth sciences, applications in/environmental
sciences/policy & management, geochemistry, geo-
graphy, geology, environmental & resource geology,
geology with geography/planetary science, petro-
leum engineering, geoscience/engineering, pollution
& environmental control; BSc(Hons), MEarthSci,
MEng, MSc, PhD

School of Electrical and Electronic
Engineering; www.eee.manchester.ac.uk
communication engineering, advanced control &
systems engineering, digital signal processing, elec-
trical /& electronic engineering/industrial experience,
electrical energy conversion systems, electrical power
systems engineering, mechatronic engineering/
drives, power electronics, renewable & clean

technology; BEng(Hons), Dip, BSc(Hons), EngD,
MEng(Hons), MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Materials;
www.materials.manchester.ac.uk
advanced/engineering materials/composites, bioma-
terials/science & tissue engineering, corrosion control
engineering, design management for fashion retail-
ing, fashion & textile retailing, international fashion
retailing, materials & surface design, materials
science & engineering, marketing & management of
fashion textiles, polymer material science & engineer-
ing, textile design & design management/technology;
BSc, MEng, MPhil, PhD

School of Mathematics;
www.maths.manchester.ac.uk
actuarial science, applied maths, computational
science, financial mathematics, mathematics, mathe-
matics & business management/finance, statistics,
pure mathematics & logic, mathematics jt degrees;
BSc, MMath, MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Mechanical, Aerospace and Civil
Engineering; www.mace.manchester.ac.uk
adv manufacturing technology & systems manage-
ment, aerospace engineering with industrial experi-
ence/ management, civil engineering (enterprise)/
with industrial experience, civil and structural
engineering, mechanical engineering with industrial
experience, management of projects, advanced man-
ufacturing technology and systems management,
reliability engineering and asset management,
mechanical engineering design, thermal power and
fluid engineering, renewable energy and clean
technology; BEng, EngD, MEng, MEnt, MPhil, MSc,
PhD

School of Physics & Astronomy;
www.physics.manchester.ac.uk
physics, physics & astrophysics/mathematics/theore-
tical physics/philosophy, astronomy and astrophy-
sics, nonlinear dynamics, nuclear physics, nuclear
science and technology, particle physics, soft matter
and liquid crystals, theoretical physics, astronomy
and astrophysics, biological physics, condensed
matter physics, nonlinear dynamics, photon physics,
soft matter and liquid crystals; BSc, EngD, MMath &
Phys, MPhys, MSc, PhD
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Faculty of Humanities;
www.humanities.manchester.ac.uk

School of Arts, Languages and Cultures;
www.arts.manchester.ac.uk
Archaeology; ancient history and archaeology,
archaeology, archaeology and anthropology/archae-
ology and art history
Art History & Visual Studies; archaeology and art
history, history of art and a modern language, art
gallery & museum studies, art history, arts manage-
ment, policy & practice
Classics and Ancient History; ancient history, classi-
cal studies, Latin & English literature/Italian/linguis-
tics/Spanish/French, classics and ancient history
Drama; drama, drama & English literature/screen
studies/music, applied theatre (theatre & perfor-
mance), arts management, policy & practice, screen
studies, theatre & performance
East Asian Studies; Chinese & Japanese/linguistics,
Chinese studies, English Language & Chinese/Japa-
nese, French & Chinese/Japanese, German & Chi-
nese/Japanese, Italian & Chinese/Japanese, Japanese
studies, linguistics & Japanese, modern language &
business & management (Chinese/Japanese), Portu-
guese & Chinese/Japanese Russian & Chinese/Japa-
nese, Spanish & Chinese/Japanese, conference inter-
preting, intercultural communication, languages &
cultures, translation & interpreting studies
English, American Studies & Creative Writing;
American studies, English literature, English litera-
ture and a modern language/American studies/
linguistics, History and American studies, American
studies (history/literature & culture), contemporary
literature & culture, creative writing, English and
American studies, gender, sexuality & culture,
literature & culture 1200-1700, medieval studies,
post-1900 literatures, theories & cultures, postcolonial
literatures & cultures
French Studies; English language & French, English
literature/European studies and a modern language
(French), French & modern language (various),
French studies, history & French, history of art and
a modern language (French), modern language &
business & management (French), Middle Eastern
language and a modern European language, con-
ference interpreting, intercultural communication,
languages & linguistics, languages & cultures,
translation & interpreting studies
German Studies; English language & German,
English literature/European studies and a modern
language (German), French & German, German &

Chinese/Italian/Japanese/ linguistics/Portuguese/Rus-
sian/Spanish, German studies, history & German,
history of art and a modern language (German),
modern language & business & management (Ger-
man), German Arabic, Hebrew, Turkish or Persian
(Middle Eastern language and a modern European
language), conference interpreting, intercultural com-
munication, languages & linguistics, languages &
cultures, translation & interpreting studies
Italian Studies; English language & Italian, English
literature/European studies and a modern language
(Italian), French/German/history & Italian, history of
art and a modern language (Italian), Italian &
Chinese/linguistics/Portuguese/Russian/Spanish/
Japanese, Italian studies, modern language & busi-
ness & management (Italian), intercultural commu-
nication, languages & cultures, languages & linguis-
tics, translation & interpreting studies
Linguistics & English Language; Chinese/English
literature/French/German/Italian & linguistics, lin-
guistics, linguistics and a Middle Eastern language
(Arabic & Hebrew)/Japanese/Portuguese/Russian/
screen studies/social anthropology/sociology/Span-
ish; English language, English language and a
Middle Eastern language (Arabic & Hebrew)/Chi-
nese/French/German/Italian/Japanese/Portuguese/
Russian/ screen studies/Spanish, intercultural com-
munication, languages & cultures, languages &
linguistics, translation & interpreting studies
Middle Eastern Studies; Middle Eastern language
and a modern European language, modern lan-
guages: French, German, Italian, Spanish or Russian,
Middle Eastern languages: Arabic & Hebrew, Middle
Eastern languages, Arabic studies, English language
and a Middle Eastern language (Arabic, Hebrew
only), Hebrew & Israel studies, linguistics and a
Middle Eastern language (Arabic, Hebrew only),
Middle Eastern studies/modern Middle Eastern
history and a Middle Eastern language (Arabic/
Hebrew/Persian/Turkish), modern language & busi-
ness & management (Arabic), Middle Eastern stu-
dies, modern Middle Eastern History, intercultural
communication, languages & cultures, languages &
linguistics, translation & interpreting studies
Music; music, music & drama, arts management,
policy & practice, composition, electroacoustic music
composition, musicology
Religions & Theology; comparative religion & social
anthropology, religions & theology, theological stu-
dies in philosophy & ethics, biblical studies, Jewish
studies, medieval studies, religion & political life,
religions & theology, South Asian studies
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Russian & East European Studies; English language
& Russian, English literature and a modern language
(Russian), European studies and a modern language
(Russian, French & Russian, German/History/Italian/
Chinese/Japanese/Portuguese/Spanish/French & Rus-
sian, linguistics, Middle Eastern language and a
modern European language (Russian), modern lan-
guage & business & management (Russian), Russian
studies, history of art and a modern language
(Russian), intercultural communication, languages
& cultures, translation & interpreting studies
Spanish, Portuguese & Latin American Studies;
English language & Portuguese/Spanish, English
literature and a modern language (Portuguese/
Spanish), European studies and a modern language
(Portuguese/Spanish), French & Portuguese/Spanish,
German & Portuguese/Spanish, history & Spanish,
history of art and a modern language (Portuguese/
Spanish), history/Italian & Portuguese, Italian &
Spanish, linguistics & Portuguese/Spanish, modern
language & business & management (Portuguese
Chinese/Russian, Russian & Spanish, Spanish &
Chinese/Portuguese, Spanish, Portuguese & Latin
American studies, intercultural communication, lan-
guages & cultures, languages & linguistics, transla-
tion & interpreting studies
Institute for Cultural Practices; art gallery & museum
studies, arts management, policy & practice
Translation & Intercultural Studies; conference inter-
preting, intercultural communication, translation &
interpreting studies; BA(Hons), MA, MMus, MSc,
PML, PhD

School of Education;
www.education.manchester.ac.uk
counselling, education, educational leadership, edu-
cational technology & TESOL, English language &
education, management & leisure

School of Environment, Education &
Development; www.seed.manchester.ac.uk
environmental management, geography, planning
with real estate, town & country planning, urban
studies, planning, planning & environmental man-
agement, environmental impact assessment, & man-
agement, urban regeneration & development, global
urban development planning, real estate develop-
ment/asset management

Manchester Institute of Education
education technology & TESOL, counselling, digital
technologies, communication and education, educa-
tion (international), educational leadership, educa-
tional research, intercultural communication, PGCE

primary (modern language/school direct 5-11), PGCE
secondary: numerous secondary subjects, PGCE,
secondary school direct design & technology (11-
16), PGCE/chemistry (11-16 or 11-18)/ physics (11-16
or 11-18), PGCE secondary school direct: business
education (14-19), PGCE secondary science biology,
PGCE secondary Spanish, Postgraduate Certificate in
Education -- secondary school direct (French/Ger-
man/physics with THS/Spanish), psychology of
education, teaching and learning, TESOL
Manchester School of Architecture

architecture, architecture & urbanism, landscape
architecture
Geography

geography, geography & geology/international stu-
dies/planning, environmental governance, environ-
mental monitoring, modelling & reconstruction, GIS
Institute for Development, Policy &Management

competition, regulation & development, develop-
ment economics & policy, development finance,
development studies, global health, global urban
development & planning, globalisation & develop-
ment, HRM/D, human RM & D (international
development), ICTs for development, industry,
trade & development, international development:
development management/economics & manage-
ment of rural development/environment & develop-
ment/politics & governance/poverty, conflict & recon-
struction/public policy & management/social policy
& social development, management & implementa-
tion of development projects, management & infor-
mation systems: change & development, organisa-
tional change & development, poverty &
development
BA(Hons), DCons, DEd, EdD, MA, MEd, MPhil,
MSc, PGCE, PGCert/Dip, PhD, UGCert/Dip, BArch,
MArch, MGeog

School of Law; www.law.manchester.ac.uk
law, law with criminology, philosophy/politics/social
anthropology/sociology with criminology, corporate
governance, healthcare ethics and law, healthcare
ethics, intellectual property law, international busi-
ness and commercial law, international financial law,
international trade transactions, public international
law, security and international law, transnational
dispute resolution
BA, LlB, LlM, MA, MPhil, MSc, MRes, PGDip/Cert,
PhD
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Manchester Business School;
www.mbs.manchester.ac.uk
accounting, IT management for business, interna-
tional business, finance and economics/management,
international management with American business
studies, management, management (accounting and
finance/human resources, sustainability and entre-
preneurship/international business economics/inter-
national studies/marketing, accounting & finance,
business analytics & strategic management, business
analytics: operational research & risk management,
corporate communications and reputation manage-
ment, finance/and business economics, global busi-
ness analysis, healthcare management, HRM and
industrial relations, international HRM & compara-
tive industrial relations (international), managerial
psychology, marketing, operations, project and sup-
ply chain management, organisational psychology,
quantitative finance: financial engineering, business
administration; BA, BSc, MBA, MBus, MDA, MEnt,
MPA, MRes, MSc, PhD, DBA, PGCert

School of Social Sciences;
www.socialsciences.manchester.ac.uk
Accounting, Finance & Business; economics & social
studies
Philosophy; politics, philosophy and economics/
mathematics/physics with philosophy, philosophy
and criminology/economics/social anthropology/
sociology, cooperation and equality, the architecture
of consciousness, BIOMOT, the foundations of
ontology, knowledge of emotion: expression and
social cognition, exploring issues in semantics,
Samuel Alexander
Social Anthropology; social anthropology & politics/
criminology/philosophy/sociology, anthropological
research, social anthropology (cities and migration/
Latin American studies/visual anthropology)
Economics; econometrics, economics (economics of
health/environmental economics, financial econom-
ics, economic science, economics and finance/philo-
sophy/sociology, business studies/and economics,
development studies, politics, philosophy and
economics
Politics; business studies and politics, economics and
politics, philosophy and politics, politics & criminol-
ogy/social anthropology/international relations,
sociology, politics, philosophy and economics,
human rights, political science, international politics,
political economy
Social Statistics; social change, social research meth-
ods and statistics

Sociology; business studies/development studies/
economics/politics/social anthropology/criminology/
philosophy/sociological research; BAEcon, BSc, MA,
MRes, MSc, PGDip, PhD, BASS, BEconSc

Faculty of Life Sciences:
www.ls.manchester.ac.uk
anatomical sciences, biochemistry, biology with
science & society, bioinformatics & systems biology,
biological sciences, biology, biomechanics, biomedi-
cal sciences, biotechnology/& enterprise, cell biology,
cancer research & molecular biomedicine, cognitive
neuroscience and psychology, developmental biol-
ogy, genetics, history of science, technology and
medicine, biology, life sciences, medical biochemistry,
microbiology, neuroscience, optometry, pharmacol-
ogy, physiology, plant sciences, zoology; BSc, MNeur-
oSci, MRes, MSc, PhD

Faculty of Medical & Human Sciences;
www.mhs.manchester.ac.uk

School of Dentistry;
www.dentistry.manchester.ac.uk
dental implantology, dental public health, dentistry,
endodontics, fixed & removable prosthodontics, oral
& maxillofacial surgery, oral health sciences, ortho-
dontics, periodontology, restorative & aesthetic den-
tistry; BDS, BSc, MDen, MDPH, MSc, MSc(Clin),
PGDip/Cert, PhD

School of Medicine;
www.medicine.manchester.ac.uk
medicine, surgery, audiology, clinical biochemistry,
advanced audiology studies, advanced practice in
forensic mental health, audiology, clinical biochem-
istry, clinical and health psychology/health services
pharmacy, clinical immunology, clinical pharmacy,
clinical research, clinical rheumatology, neuroima-
ging for clinical and cognitive neurosciences, com-
munity pharmacy public health services, deaf educa-
tion, dental implantology, dental public health,
digital biology, endodontics, fixed and removable
prosthodontics, forensic psychology and mental
health, genetic counselling, health data science,
health care ethics and law, health and social care,
investigative ophthalmology and vision sciences,
medical education, medical imaging, medical micro-
biology, medical mycology, medical virology, model-
ling and simulation in pharmacokinetics and phar-
macodynamics, occupational hygiene, occupational
medicine, oral and maxillofacial surgery, orthodon-
tics, periodontology, primary mental health care,
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advanced practice interventions for mental health,
psychosocial interventions for psychosis, public
health and primary care, restorative and aesthetic
dentistry, skin ageing and aesthetic medicine; ChB,
MB, MD/ChM, MPH, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGCert,
PGDip, PhD, BSc(Hons), APIMH, Ad Dip, CPD Dip

School of Nursing and Midwifery & Social
Work; www.nursing.manchester.ac.uk
advanced nursing/midwifery studies, clinical
research, health & social care, midwifery, adult/
child/mental health nursing, psychosocial interven-
tions for psychosis, dementia care, primary mental
health care, social work; BMidwif, BNurs, MA,
MClinRes, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGCert, PGD,
PGDip, PhD

School of Pharmacy & Pharmaceutical
Sciences; www.pharmacy.manchester.ac.uk
clinical & health services pharmacy, clinical phar-
macy, community pharmaceutical public health

service, pharmaceutical industrial advanced training,
pharmacological technology and qualitative assess-
ment, pharmacy, modelling & simulation in pharma-
cokinetics/dynamics; MPharm, MPhil, MSc, PGCert/
Dip, PhD

School of Psychological Sciences;
www.psych-sci.manchester.ac.uk
cognitive neuroscience & psychology, psychology,
healthcare science (audiology), speech & language
therapy, advanced audiology studies, advanced
practice in forensic mental health, audiology, clinical
and health psychology, deaf education, forensic
mental health, forensic psychology and mental
health, neuroimaging for clinical and cognitive
neurosciences, psychology; BSc, MPhil, MRes, MSc,
PGDip, PhD, ClinPsyD

MANCHESTERMETROPOLITAN UNIVERSITY
www.mmu.ac.uk

Manchester School of Art ;
www.artdes.mmu.ac.uk
acting, animation, architecture/& urbanism, art &
design, art history & curating, collaborative practice,
contemporary art history/curating, contemporary
visual culture, creative practice/multimedia, design
(ceramics/furniture/glass/jewellery/lab), design cul-
tures, design for performance, drawing, embroidery,
fashion (knitwear/menswear/womenswear/fashion
graphics), film & media studies, filmmaking, fine
art/& history of art, graphic design & art direction,
illustration/& animation, interactive art, interior
design, graphic art & design, interior/3D design,
landscape architecture/design, media arts, photogra-
phy, product design, textiles for fashion, theatre
design; BA(Hons), BArch, BL and Arch, MA,
MEnterprise, MPhil, PGDip/Cert, PhD, MFA

Faculty of Health, Psychology & Social
Care; www.hpsc.mmu.ac.uk

Health Professions; Nursing ; Social Work &
Social Change
adult nursing, community psychology, contemporary
health practice, counselling, CPD, criminology, criti-
cal psychology, disability studies, emergency medi-
cine, forensic psychology, health & social care,

psychoanalytical studies, practice development, psy-
chology/& criminology/business/biology/philosophy,
physiotherapy, social work/adv practice/ leadership,
social care, specialist public community public health
nursing (health visiting or school nursing), speech
pathology, musculoskeletal/cardiorespiratory/phy-
siotherapy, manual therapy, professional practice
development; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), BA/BSc, MA,
FdA, DipHE, PGCert/Dip, PhD, MPhil

Faculty of Humanities, Languages &
Social Sciences; www2.hlss.mmu.ac.uk
criminology & politics/philosophy/sociology, digital
media & communications, international business
with French/Spanish/Arabic/Chinese, international
politics with French/philosophy/Spanish/Arabic/Chi-
nese/German/Italian, applied/linguistics, business &
French/German/Italian/Spanish/Chinese/Japanese/
Arabic, linguistics & English/Japanese/TESOL/Ger-
man/Italian, multimedia journalism, education stu-
dies/TESOL, English studies/TESOL, English &
American literature/film, creative writing, English &
philosophy/politics/social studies/sociology/Spanish/
TESOL/Arabic/Chinese/Italian, environment, tech-
nology & politics, technology, ethics & religion &
philosophy, French & Italian/Japanese, history &
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international politics/politics/social history/philoso-
phy, American/medieval/modern history, European
philosophy, library & information management,
informatics, information & communications, linguis-
tics, philosophy, politics, political history, public
services, global change, social history, sociology,
Spanish studies, Spanish with Arabic/Spanish/Chi-
nese/German, web development, TESOL with
French/Spanish/German/Arabic/Chinese, TEFL;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), PGDip/Cert, MA, MPhil,
PhD, LlB, LlM, MSc

Faculty of Science & Engineering;
www.sci-eng.ac.uk

School of Health Professions;
www.hpsc.mmu.ac.uk
speech pathology & therapy, physiotherapy, cardio-
respiratory physiotherapy, musculoskeletal phy-
siotherapy, manual therapy, professional practice
development; BSc(Hons), MSc, PGCert/Dip

School of Healthcare Science
biomedical science, dental technology, physiology
(physical activity & health), healthcare science
(physiological sensing/life sciences), human biology;
BSc(Hons), MSc

School of Computing, Mathematics &
Digital Technology;
www.scmdt.mmu.ac.uk
adv/computer science, computer & network security,
computing, computing forensics & security, compu-
ter games technology, computer science, games
design & development, information systems, media
technology, multimedia & web computing, software
engineering, mathematics, financial mathematics,
economics/mathematics, post-production technology
for film, TV & CGI; FdSc, BSc(Hons), MSc, PGDip/
Cert, PhD, BA/BSc(Hons)

School of Engineering;
www.soe.mmu.ac.uk
automotive engineering, applied physics, computer
& network technology, electrical & electronic engi-
neering, design engineering, engineering & technol-
ogy/management, computer & network technology,
industrial communications & automation, mechan-
ical engineering, product/design & technology, com-
puter networks; BSc(Hons), BEng(Hons), MSc,
PGDip/Cert, MPhil, PhD

School of Science & the Environment;
www.ssty.mmu.ac.uk
Biology & Conservation Ecology
animal behaviour, biology/& chemistry/psychology,
biological recording, bird conservation, conservation
biology/geography, ecology & conservation, environ-
mental management & business, forensic & analytical
science, forensic biology, wildlife biology, GIS,
microbiology & molecular biology, countryside/
environmental management, sustainable aviation,
zoo/conservation biology; BSc(Hons), MSc, PGDip/
Cert, MPhil, PhD
Chemistry & Environmental Science
chemistry, chemical/& pharmaceutical science, biol-
ogy & chemistry, environmental science, forensic
science & applied criminology/medicinal & biochem-
ical/pharmaceutical chemistry/psychology; MChem,
BSc(Hons)
Geography & Environmental Management

geography, environmental management & business/
sustainability, human/physical geography, GIS stu-
dies, sustainable aviation; BSc(Hons), PGCert/Dip,
MSc, MPhil, PhD, MGeog

Manchester Metropolitan University
Business School;
www.business.mmu.ac.uk
financial planning and business management, HRM/
with CPD, international HRM, leadership, leadership
in health and social care, logistics and supply chain
management, management, management and leader-
ship, Master of Business Administration, place
management, project management, strategic business
management
accounting and finance, banking and finance, bank-
ing and finance, economics and banking, economics
and finance, finance, financial studies, professional
accounting, economic and financial analysis/finance
and business, financial planning and business man-
agement, taxation and fiscal policy, advertising and
brand management, business, business/with French/
HRM/marketing/psychology/Spanish, business
administration/with information technology, busi-
ness enterprise /HRM/marketing, business manage-
ment/with law, business technology, business with
Arabic/Chinese/German/Italian/Japanese, digital
media/marketing, digital media and communica-
tions/economics/international business, sports mar-
keting management, sustainable management, sus-
tainable performance management, sports
management, economics, economics/international
business/mathematics/politics, economics and
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banking, economics and finance, applied economics,
economic and financial analysis, taxation and fiscal
policy
digital communications management, marketing,
marketing (communications), marketing (creative
advertising), place management, PR/digital commu-
nications, digital marketing
advertising and brand management, business/mar-
keting, business enterprise/marketing, digital media/
marketing, international business/marketing, market-
ing management, PR and marketing, internet retail-
ing, logistics and supply chain management, business
technology and analytics, digital communications
management, internet retailing, PR and digital
comment
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MSc, MBA, DBA, PhD,
FD, PGCert/Dip

Manchester Law School;
www.law.mmu.ac.uk
law, legal practice, legal management;LlB(Hons),
LlM, MPhil, PhD, Grad Dip, PGCert, GDl

Faculty of Education;
www.ioe.mmu.ac.uk
early years and childhood studies, youth and
community work, community and youth in educa-
tion, education studies, arts and humanities educa-
tion, inclusive education, special educational needs
and disability studies, childhood studies and practice
in the early years, youth & community work,
education studies, education, teaching and learning,
autistic spectrum conditions, childhood studies and
practice in the early years, education leadership &
management, inclusive education and special educa-
tional needs, language education, science, technol-
ogy, engineering and THS (stem), specific learning
difficulties, teaching and learning, working with
young people, community education and develop-
ment, special educational needs coordination, men-
toring & coaching, specific learning difficulties FE/
HE, art-maker teacher, initial teacher training (CPD):
supporting teaching & learning; education), PGCE:
primary education with QTS/secondary education
(numerous subjects), professional studies (early years
education/careers education and guidance/

education), school administration/business manage-
ment, youth & community work; BA(Hons), BA/BSc,
Certs, EdD, FD, MA, MPhil, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD

Hollings Faculty ;
www.hollings.mmu.ac.uk

Department of Clothing Apparel
fashion buying & merchandising, fashion design &
technology (womenswear/sportswear/menswear), int
fashion marketing/practice/promotion, fashion
design & technology; BA(Hons)

Department of Food, Nutrition &
Hospitality
events/tourism/hospitality management, events, hos-
pitality & tourism, tourism and innovation, interna-
tional food management/events management/tour-
ism management, hospitality management, nutrition
& health, nutrition sciences, occupational health,
safety & environment; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdA,
FdSc, HND, MA, MPhil, PhD, BTech, HND

MMUCheshire;
www.cheshire.mmu.ac.uk

Dept of Business & Management Studies;
www.cheshire.mmu.ac.uk/bms
business management with enterprise/financial man-
agement/marketing), HRM, marketing/management,
strategic leadership & change; BA/BSc, BA(Hons),
FD, HNC, HND, MBA, MSc, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Contemporary Arts;
www.cheshire.mmu.ac.uk/dcu
contemporary arts, contemporary theatre & perfor-
mance, creative music production, creative writing,
dance, drama, music, popular music; BA(Hons), MA,
MPhil, PhD

Dept of Exercise & Sports Science;
www.cheshire.mmu.ac.uk/exspsci
coaching and sport development, coaching studies,
exercise & sport (biomechanics/coaching/physiology/
psychology/sport development), science, PE & sports
pedagogy, sport development, sport & exercise
science; BA, BSc, FD, MA, MSc
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MIDDLESEX UNIVERSITY
www.mdx.ac.uk

School of Arts and Design;
www.mdx.ac.uk/aboutus/Schools/art-and-
design
animation, 3D animation & games, illustration,
photography, fine art, graphic design, design
futures/crafts, fashion design, fashion communica-
tion & styling, fashion textiles, interior architecture/
design, interior design, fashion, spatial cultures;
BA(Hons), MA, FdA, MSc, PhD

Middlesex University Business School;
www.mdx.ac.uk/aboutus/Schools/
business-school
Economics and International Development; Account-
ing and Finance; International Management and
Innovation; Leadership, Work and Organisation
banking & finance, business accounting/economics/
information systems, economics, financial services,
business management/finance/marketing/human
resources/innovation/project management/supply
chain management, international business/business
administration/business management/HRM/business
& trade, international politics & law/tourism man-
agement/hospitality & tourism, occupational health
& safety, environment, project management, market-
ing; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MSc, PhD

School of Health and Education;
www.mdx.ac.uk/aboutus/Schools/health-
and-education
education, education studies, inclusive education,
PGCE (early years, primary education, secondary
education -- numerous subjects), early childhood
studies/with ETYS, initial teaching studies, higher
education, European nursing (adult/child), nursing
studies, veterinary nursing, environmental health,
healthcare supplementary worker/studies, assistant
practitioner, contraception & sexual health, Chinese
medicine, sport, exercise & rehabilitation/science,
midwifery, nursing (adult, children, mental health),
health care supervision, healthcare science (cardiac
physiology/neurophysiology), health promotion, lea-
dership and management in care services, children &
families mental health work, leading & developing
public & community services, promoting mental
health in young people, psychology/with criminol-
ogy/education/human resources/conservation/mar-
keting; CertHE, DipHE, BSc, MSc, PGDip, PGCE

School of Law; www.mdx.ac.uk/aboutus/
Schools/law
criminology, criminology/with psychology, law, min-
ority rights and the law, youth justice, community
safety & applied criminology, employment law,
human rights & business, international business,
law, legal research; BA(Hons), Grad Dip, LlM,
PGDip/Cert

School of Media and Performing Arts;
www.mdx.ac.uk/aboutus/Schools/
performing-arts
media, performing arts, advertising and PR, creative
writing, dance, English literature and language, film,
journalism/& media, theatre directing, professional
practice in dance technology & pedagogy, music and
theatre arts, digital media, media arts, media and
communication, arts management, writing for crea-
tive & professional; BA(Hons), MA, MSc, PhD

School of Science and Technology;
www.mdx.ac.uk/aboutus/Schools/science-
and-technology
Computer & Communications Engineering; Compu-
ter Science, Design Engineering & Mathematics;
Natural Sciences
biomedical & biological science, biology (environ-
mental biology/biotechnology/molecular biology),
clinical biochemistry, business information systems/
technology/management, computer & network secur-
ity/management, computer communications/& net-
works/forensics/company networks & IT, computer
forensics/science/systems engineering, electronic
security & digital forensics, engineering & computing
mobile systems & communication, design engineer-
ing/& electronics/embedded/robotic systems/manu-
facturing management, engineering, game design,
computer science & information technology, visual
analytics, mechatronics, product design & engineer-
ing, environment, environmental policy/culture,
environmental health/science, sustainable environ-
mental management/development, mathematics, nat-
ural sciences, complementary health (herbal medi-
cine, acupuncture, traditional Chinese medicine),
applied public health, environmental health, occupa-
tional safety & health management, risk manage-
ment, building information modelling management,
design engineering manufacturing management,
engineering management, mobile telecommunica-
tions, project management, telecommunications engi-
neering; BSc(Hons), BEng, MEng, MA, MSc
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UNIVERSITYOF NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
www.ncl.ac.uk

Faculty of Humanities and Social
Sciences; www.ncl.ac.uk/hass

School of Architectural Planning and
Landscape; www.ncl.ac.uk/apl
architecture, architecture & practice/and manage-
ment/urban planning, architectural design research/
theory & criticism, design & emergence, digital
architecture, future landscape imaginaries, geogra-
phy & planning, architectural planning/landscape,
planning for sustainable & climate change, planning
& environmental research, international spatial plan-
ning, regional development & spatial planning,
sustainable building & environment, town planning,
urban design/planning; BA, BArch, Cert, Dip, MA,
MPhil, MSc, PGCert, PhD, MPlan

School of Arts and Cultures;
www.ncl.ac.uk/sacs
Music; www.ncl.ac.uk/sacs/music/

folk & traditional music, analysis, critical & cultural
musicology, music, musical history, popular & con-
temporary music, composition, performance, musi-
cology, ethnomusicology; BA, BMus, Diploma, MA,
MLitt, MMus, MPhil, PhD

Fine Art; www.ncl.ac.uk/sacs/fineart/
fine art, history of art; BA(Hons), MFA, MPhil, PhD

Media & Cultural Studies; www.ncl.ac.uk/sacs/

digitalmedia/
media, communication & culture, media & journal-
ism/PR, international media journalism, digital film
production; Dip, BA(Hons), MA, MRes, PhD

Museum,Gallery and Heritage Studies; www.ncl.ac.
uk/sacs/icchs/
art museum & gallery studies, art as enterprise,
heritage studies, heritage, history & archaeology,
museum studies, practice; MA, MPhil, MPrac,
PGCert, PGDip, PhD

Business School; www.ncl.ac.uk/nubs
accounting/business accounting and finance, interna-
tional/business management, marketing, marketing
and management, economics, economics and finance/
accounting and mathematics, economics and mathe-
matics, arts, business and creativity, advanced inter-
national business management, e-business/(informa-
tion systems), HRM, international business
management, innovation, creativity and entrepre-
neurship, international HRM, operations, logistics

and supply chain management, operations manage-
ment/logistics and accounting, international financial
analysis, strategic planning and investment, finance,
accounting and business banking and finance,
finance, finance and law with Islamic finance,
international economics and finance, quantitative
finance and risk management, advanced interna-
tional business management and marketing, e-busi-
ness (e-marketing), international marketing,
advanced international business and management/
business management and marketing, operations
management, medical technology innovation, cross-
cultural communication and international manage-
ment, international development and education,
transport planning and business management, rail,
freight and logistics; MBA, executive MBA, BA, BSc,
DBA, MA, MBA, MSc, PhD, GradDip, MRes

School of Education, Communication and
Language Sciences; www.ncl.ac.uk/ecls
applied linguistics & TESOL, cross-cultural commu-
nication, education, evidence-based practice, educa-
tion: international perspective, educational research,
cross cultural communication & integration, interna-
tional development & education, initial teacher
training, practitioner enquiry (leadership & manage-
ment), education leadership & management, PGCE
primary/secondary (numerous subjects), education,
practitioner practice, schools direct, speech & lan-
guage science, language pathology; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), DedPsych, EdD, MA, MEd, MSc, PGCE,
PhD, QTS

School of English Literature, Language,
Linguistics; www.ncl.ac.uk/elll
English language/literature, English lit: 1500--1900,
linguistics/with Chinese/Japanese/French/German/
Spanish, creative writing, classical studies & English,
film theory & practice, language practice acquisition,
modern & contemporary studies; BA(Hons), MA,
MLitt, MPhil, PGCert, PhD

Geography, Politics and Sociology;
www.ncl.ac.uk/gps
applied policy research, geography, human geogra-
phy, geography & planning, local & regional devel-
opment, regional development & spatial planning,
governance/& European Union studies, international
political economy, international studies, international
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politics (global justice & ethics/critical geopolitics/
globalization, politics/& economics/sociology/history,
poverty, development), sociology, social research,
world politics & popular culture; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), MA, MSc, PhD

Global Urban Research Unit;
www.ncl.ac.uk/guru
cities and international development, power, place &
materiality, planning & environmental dynamics,
cities, security & vulnerability; MPhil, PhD

Institute of Health and Society;
www.ncl.ac.uk/ihs/
public health & health services research, epidemiol-
ogy, public health, epidemiology & health service
research, social sciences & health research; MSc,
PGDip/Cert, MRes, MD, PhD

School of History, Classics & Archaeology
Studies; www.ncl.ac.uk/historical
ancient history/& archaeology/politics, archaeology,
British history, Byzantine & Roman archaeology,
classical studies/& English, classics, early medieval
& Byzantine late/European pre history, European
history, Greek & Roman/Byzantine archaeology,
heritage, history & archaeology, history, politics/&
history, history of medicine, Roman frontier studies;
BA(Hons), MA, MLitt, MPhil, PhD

Newcastle Law School; www.ncl.ac.uk/nuls
environmental regulation & sustainable develop-
ment, criminology, European legal studies, interna-
tional legal studies, international business law, law
(complete range of legal areas taught at undergrad
level); LlB, LlM, MPhil, PhD

Centre for Learning and Teaching;
www.ncl.ac.uk/cflat
PGCE primary & secondary education, educational
leadership and management, education, coaching &
mentoring for teacher development, education
research/in practice, education & communication,
graduate skills enhancement, information, commu-
nication and entertainment technology, inclusive
education, innovative pedagogy & curriculum, inter-
national development & education, applied/educa-
tional psychology, teaching & learning in HE; EdD,
MA, MEd, PGCE, DEdPsy, DAppEdPsy

Newcastle Centre for the Literary arts/
www.ncl.ac.uk/ncla
creative writing; MA, PhD, PGCert

School of Modern Languages;
www.ncl.ac.uk/sml
Chinese, French, German, Japanese, Spanish, Portu-
guese & Latin American studies, linguistics, profes-
sional translation for European languages, Latin
American interdisciplinary studies, linguistics &
language acquisition, modern languages & business
studies/linguistics, film theory & practice, Spanish,
translating and interpreting -- Chinese strand, trans-
lation studies; BA(Hons), MA, MLitt, PhD
Policy, Ethics and Life Sciences Research Centre; www.
ncl.ac.uk/peals
reproduction & genetic medicine, families, kinship &
childhood, embodiment & identity; PhD

Centre for Research in Linguistics and
Language Science; www.ncl.ac.uk/
linguistics
applied linguistics research/& TESOL, clinical lin-
guistics research, cross-cultural communication, edu-
cation (TESOL), English language & literature,
evidence-based practice with communication disor-
ders, European or Asian languages, language acqui-
sition/pathology, linguistics, speech & language
science, linguistics with English language/language
acquisition/European languages; MA, MEd, MSc,
PhD

Centre for Urban and Regional
Development Studies; www.ncl.ac.uk/
curds
local & regional development, regional development
& spatial planning; MA, PhD

Faculty of Medical Sciences:
www.ncl.ac.uk/aboutpeoplestudies
academic/biosciences
biochemistry, biomedical genetics/science, medical
microbiology, biotechnology, medical science, phar-
macology, psychological science, clinical education/
psychology, sociology, medical science
Biomedicine: clinical research, clinical education,
clinical psychology, clinical transplantation, cognitive
behavioural therapy, high/low intensity psychologi-
cal therapies, medical sciences, clinical sciences
(physiological sciences with specialisms in: cardiac,
vascular, respiratory and sleep science, gastrointest-
inal physiology and urodynamic science/(medical
physics with specialisms in: radiotherapy physics,
radiation safety, imaging with ionising radiation,
imaging with non-ionising radiation), oncology and
palliative care; and cancer studies, psychology
(foundations in clinical and health psychology),
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public health and health services research, social
science and health research
ageing and health, animal behaviour, biosciences,
biotechnology and business enterprise cancer, cardi-
ovascular science in health and disease, diabetes,
epidemiology, evolution and human behaviour,
immunobiology, medical molecular biosciences, med-
ical genetics, medical sciences, medical technology
innovation, mitochondrial biology and medicine,
molecular microbiology, musculoskeletal ageing(-
CIMA), nanomedicine, neuromuscular diseases, neu-
roscience, stem cells and regenerative medicine,
systems biology, toxicology, translational medicine
and therapeutics, transplantation; BA, BSc(Hons),
DClinPsychol, MB, MClinEd, MClinRes, MD, MRes,
MSc, MSci, PGCert/Dip, PhD, MBBS

School of Dental Sciences; www.ncl.ac.uk/
dental
clinical implants surgery, conscious sedation in
dentistry, dental surgery, dentistry & dental science,
orthodontics, restorative dentistry, dental hygiene &
therapy; BDS, DDS, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD, MPhil

Faculty of Science, Agriculture &
Engineering: www.ncl.ac.uk/
aboutpeoplestudies/academic/sage

School of Agriculture, Food and Rural
Development; www.ncl.ac.uk/afrd
agri-business management, agricultural & environ-
mental science, agriculture (agronomy, animal pro-
duction/science, behaviour & welfare/farm business
management), biodiversity, conservation & ecosys-
tems management, countryside management,
organic farming & food production systems, envir-
onmental resource assessment/science, food &
human nutrition, food & rural development research,
food marketing & nutrition, medicinal plants &
functional foods, rural social science/studies;
BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Biology; www.ncl.ac.uk/biology
biology, cellular & molecular biology, ecological &
environmental biology, ecological consultancy, indus-
trial & commercial biotechnology, wildlife manage-
ment, zoology; BSc(Hons), MSc, MRes, PhD

School of Chemical Engineering and
Advanced Materials; www.ncl.ac.uk/ceam
applied process control, bioprocessing engineering,
chemical engineering, chemical & processing engi-
neering, clean technology, industrial quality technol-
ogy, industry, materials and process engineering,

materials, design & engineering, process automation/
control, sustainable chemical engineering; BEn-
g(Hons), MEng(Hons), MSc, PGDip

School of Chemistry; www.ncl.ac.uk/
chemistry
chemistry, drug chemistry, medicinal & synthetic
product, chemistry with medicinal chemistry, struc-
tural chemistry & spectroscopy, synthetic & medic-
inal chemistry; BSc(Hons), MChem(Hons), MPhil,
MSc, PhD

Civil Engineering and Geosciences;
www.ncl.ac.uk/ceg
civil engineering, civil & structural engineering, earth
sciences, environmental engineering/consultancy,
geochemistry, geotechnical engineering, GIS, petro-
leum geochemistry/geoscience, engineering geology,
transport engineering & operations, structural engi-
neering, surveying & mapping science, physical
geography, flood risk management, transport plan-
ning & engineering/business management/environ-
ment, hydroinformatics/& water management,
hydrology & climate change; BEng, BSc(Hons),
MEng, MPhil, MSc, PhD

Computing Science; www.cs.ncl.ac.uk/
computer game engineering, cloud computing, com-
puter security and resilience, computer science --
bioinformatics, computational systems biology, adv/
computing science, mobile & distributed systems,
games engineering, biocomputing, security & resi-
lience, human-computer interaction, software engi-
neering, e-business & information systems, neuroin-
formatics, synthetic biology; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc,
MComp, PhD

Electrical, Electronic and Computer
Engineering; www.ncl.ac.uk/eece
adv sensor technology, automation and control,
communications & signal processing, digital electro-
nics, electrical & electronics engineering, electronics
BEng, EngD, MEng, MPhil, PhD

Newcastle Institute for Research on
Sustainability ; www.ncl.ac.uk/
sustainability
research projects; MPhil, MRes, PhD

Digital Institute; www.ncl.ac.uk/
diigtalinstitute
research projects; PhD
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Newcastle Centre for Railway Research;
www.ncl.ac.uk/newrail
rail freight & logistics, organisation, management &
economics of train movement; MSc, PhD

School of Marine Science and Technology;
www.ncl.ac.uk/marine
marine biology and oceanography, marine zoology,
engineering and science in the marine environment
integrated, marine & offshore power systems, marine
electrical power technology, marine engineering,
marine structures & integrity, marine transport &
management, naval architecture, offshore and envir-
onmental technology, offshore engineering, pipeline
engineering, renewable energy enterprise and man-
agement, small craft design, subsea engineering and
management, technology in the marine environment,
marine technology; BSc(Hons), MEng, MRes, MSc,
PGDip/Cert, PhD

Mathematics and Statistics;
www.ncl.ac.uk/maths
mathematics, financial mathematics/with manage-
ment, mathematics & statistics/accounting/econom-
ics, mathematical sciences, pure mathematics,

applied mathematics, statistics; BSc(Hons), MMath,
MMathStat, MPhil, PhD

School of Mechanical & Systems
Engineering; www.ncl.ac.uk/mech
mechanical engineering, mechanical design and
manufacturing engineering, mechanical and low
carbon transport engineering, mechanical engineer-
ing with mechatronics/microsystems/bioengineering,
biomedical engineering, design and manufacturing
engineering, low carbon transport engineering,
mechatronics, microsystems engineering, rail freight
and logistics, industrial quality technology, bioengi-
neering, MEMS, design, manufacture and materials,
fluid dynamics and thermal systems; BEng, MEng,
MSc, PhD

Centre for Rural Economy; www.ncl.ac.uk/
cre
food & rural development; MPhil, MSc, PhD, MRes

Sir Joseph Swan Institute for Energy
Research; www.ncl.ac.uk/energy
renewable energy, enterprise & management; MRes,
MSc, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF NORTHAMPTON
www.northampton.ac.uk

School of Science & Technology:
www.northampton.ac.uk/science-
technology

Division of Computing;
www.northampton.ac.uk/about-us/
academic-schools/school-of-science-and-
technology/subject-areas/computing
business computing (systems/web design), computer
games development, computing, computing (com-
puter networks engineering/computer systems engi-
neering/graphics and visualisation/internet technol-
ogy and security/mobile computing/software
engineering), computing (internet technology and
security/computer networks engineering/software
engineering/immersive technologies/ environmental
informatics; BA/BSc, BSc(Hons), HND, MSc, PhD

Division of Engineering;
www.northampton.ac.uk/about-us/
academic-schools/school-of-science-and-
technology/subject-areas/engineering
civil engineering, electromechanical engineering,
electrical and electronic engineering, engineering,
lift/& escalator engineering/technology, mechanical/
production engineering, non-destructive testing;
BSc(Hons), BTEC, FdSc, BEng(Hons), MEng MSc,
ProfCert

Environmental Sciences;
www.northampton.ac.uk/about-us/
academic-schools/school-of-science-and-
technology/subject-areas/environmental-
and-geographical-sciences
adv waste management, arboriculture, country &
wildlife management, environmental management,
environmental science (climate change/landscape
ecology/waste), geography (human/physical), inter-
national environmental management; BA/BSc,
BSc(Hons), FdSc, HND, MBA, MSc, UnivCerts
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Leather Technologies;
www.northampton.ac.uk/about-us/
academic-schools/school-of-science-and-
technology/subject-areas/leather-
technology
leather technology (international environmental
management/marketing), environment, leather tech-
nology (leather science/environment/marketing &
business); BSc(Hons), BTEC NC, Cert/Dip, MSc,
PhD/MPhil, Univ Dip

Wastes Management;
www.northampton.ac.uk/about-us/
academic-schools/school-of-science-and-
technology/subject-areas/wastes-
management
wastes management, waste management pollution
technology, wildlife management; BSc(Hons), MSc,
FdSc

The School of TheArts ;
www.northampton.ac.uk/about-us/
academic-schools/school-of-the-arts

Division of Design;
www2.northampton.ac.uk/arts/home/
Design
architectural technology, design, interior design,
product design, design (textiles/footwear/graphic
communication/photographic communication/pro-
duct & spatial innovation/illustration), games art;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA

Division of Fine Art;
www2.northampton.ac.uk/arts/home/Fine
Art
drawing, fine art, painting & drawing, photographic
practice; BA(Hons), FDA, MA

Division of Media;
www2.northampton.ac.uk/arts/home/
Media
advertising, creative writing, film & screen studies,
media production, media production & moving
image, events management, broadcasting/multime-
dia journalism, digital film production, screen;
BA(Hons), MA

Division of Performance Studies;
www2.northampton.ac.uk/arts/home/
performance
acting, dance, drama, theatre practice, performing
arts; BA(Hons), MA, PhD, BA/BSc

Division of Fashion;
www2.northampton.ac.uk/arts/home/
Division-of-Fashion
fashion, footware & accessories, printed textile
fashion, surface design & printed textiles, interna-
tional fashion marketing, textiles for fashion;
BA(Hons), MA

School of Education;
www.northampton.ac.uk/about-us/
academic-schools/school-of-education
early years education, early childhood studies,
education (primary), early years (primary/early
years/secondary/PGCE), education studies, child-
hood & youth, developmental & educational psy-
chology, graduate teacher programme (GTP), initial
teacher training, learning & teaching, special educa-
tion needs & inclusion, post-compulsory education &
training, primary mathematics, OCR Level 5 and
Level 7 diploma specific learning difficulties/dys-
lexia, PGCE (primary/early years/secondary); PGCE;
QTS, GTI, BA(Hons), GTP, PGCE, BSc(Hons), BA/
BSc, FD, CertHE, FD, PhD

School of Health;
www.northampton.ac.uk/about-us/
academic-schools/school-of-health
dental nursing, autonomous healthcare practice,
cancer care, community practice, applied cancer
studies, health studies, health & social care (commu-
nity care), mental health non-medical prescribing,
international nursing studies, nursing (adult/chil-
dren’s/learning disabilities/mental health), learning
disability nursing, adv occupational therapy, pallia-
tive & supportive care, paramedic science, adv
podiatry; BSc(Hons), MPhil, PGCert, PhD, FD

Northampton Business School;
www.northampton.ac.uk/about-us/
academic-schools/northampton-
business-school
accounting/& finance, banking & financial planning,
business/& management, business computing/entre-
preneurship/studies, corporate governance, econom-
ics, enterprise development, events management,
fashion marketing, international marketing strategy,
finance, financial services management, HRM,
income generation & tendering, international
accounting/banking & finance/business/business
communications/development/logistics & trade
financing/leadership/marketing studies, international
tourism management/development, leadership &
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management, management, management (HR/inter-
national/marketing/tourism), marketing manage-
ment, sports marketing/enterprise, travel & tourism
management, web design; BA(Hons), BA/Bsc(Hons),
CMS, DBA, DMS, FdA, HND, MA, MBA, MSc,
PGDip (marketing), MBL, ProfDip

School of Social Sciences;
www.northampton.ac.uk/about-us/
academic-schools/school-of-social-
sciences

History; www.northampton.ac.uk/about-
us/academic-schools/school-of-social-
sciences/subject-areas/history
history, social & cultural history

Law; www.northampton.ac.uk/about-us/
academic-schools/school-of-social-
sciences/subject-areas/law
international business law/criminal law & security,
law, appl criminal justice, offender management,
police & criminal justice

Psychology; www.northampton.ac.uk/
about-us/academic-schools/school-of-
social-sciences/subject-areas/psychology
child & adolescent health, development & educa-
tional/sport & exercise psychology, counselling,
psychology, transpersonal psychology &
consciousness

Sociology; www.northampton.ac.uk/
about-us/academic-schools/school-of-
social-sciences/subject-areas/sociology
international relations, sociology, police & criminal
justice service, probation & policing, urban affairs

Politics; www.northampton.ac.uk/about-
us/academic-schools/school-of-social-
sciences/subject-areas/politics
media studies, philosophy, politics, media, philoso-
phy, politics, international relations, politics, interna-
tional relations

Criminology; www.northampton.ac.uk/
about-us/academic-schools/school-of-
social-sciences/subject-areas/criminology
criminology

Human Geography;
www.northampton.ac.uk/about-us/
academic-schools/school-of-social-
sciences/subject-areas/human-geography
geography (human/physical)

Police and criminal justice;
www.northampton.ac.uk/about-us/
academic-schools/school-of-social-
sciences/subject-areas/police-and-
criminal-justice
police & criminal justice studies, offender
management

Urban Affairs; www.northampton.ac.uk/
about-us/academic-schools/school-of-
social-sciences/subject-areas/urban-
affairs
sustainable communities
FdA, BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), BA/BSc, MA, LlB, LlM,
PhD

Youth and Community Work
youth and community work; MA

UNIVERSITYOF NORTHUMBRIA AT NEWCASTLE
www.northumbria.ac.uk

Faculty of Business & Law

Newcastle Business School:
www.northumbria.ac.uk/sd/academic/bs
accounting, business/management/studies, business
leadership & corporate management, business with
economics/financial management/HRM/international
management/logistics & supply chain management/
hospitality & tourism management, business with
arts management/financial management/entrepre-
neurship/hospitality management/HRM/interna-
tional management/financial management/

hospitality & tourism management, international
management with logistics & supply chain manage-
ment/music management/marketing management/
public administration, business & law (MBA), HRM
& development, global financial management/busi-
ness management, global/logistics & supply chain
management, travel & tourism management, inter-
national HRM, investment management, interna-
tional business management with French/Spanish,
international business administration/hospitality &
tourism management/HRM/management/banking &
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finance/business, investment management, leader-
ship & corporate management/performance coach-
ing/development, marketing management/studies,
public administration, tourism & hospitality manage-
ment, strategic marketing; BA, DBA, MA, MBA, MSc,
PhD

Northumbria School of Law:
northumbria.ac.uk/sd/academic/law
advanced legal practice, law (undergraduate, tradi-
tional/innovative/specialist/flexible), bar practice/pro-
fessional training, business/commercial/employment
law, business with legal management, employment
law in practice, information rights law and practice,
international commercial/trade/environmental law/
HRM, law with business/international business,
legal practice, mental health law, planning & envir-
onmental law, policy & practice; GradCert, LlM, LlB,
LPC, PGCert, MLaw, MSc, MBA

Faculty of Arts, Design & Social Sciences:
www.northumbria.ac.uk/sd/academic/
sass

Dept of Arts; www.northumbria.ac.uk/sd/
academic/sass/about/arts
arts, arts & media management, art & design, music
management & promotion, conservation of fine art,
cultural/environment/heritage management, dance,
drama & applied theatre/scriptwriting, performance,
events & conference management, film & TV studies,
fine art/& education, music management, museum &
heritage management, contemporary photographic
practice, preventive conservation; MA, MSc, MRes,
BA(Hons), FD

Dept of Humanities;
www.northumbria.ac.uk/sd/academic/
sass/about/humanities
American studies, applied linguistics, TESOL, crea-
tive writing/in the classroom, English literature/&
creative writing/history, history/& politics, journalism
& English literature, history, linguistics, English
language & literature/studies; BA(Hons), MA,
PGCert, MRes, PhD, PGCert

Dept of Media & Communication Design;
www.northumbria.ac.uk/sd/academic/
sass/about/media
animation, film & TV studies, graphic design,
international media design, mass communication/
management/PR & business, media, media & journal-
ism, media production, journalism/& English litera-
ture; BA(Hons), MA

Dept of Social Sciences & Languages;
www.northumbria.ac.uk/sd/academic/
sass/about/socscience
criminology & sociology/criminal justice, modern
foreign languages (French, Spanish), English for
academic purposes, international development/with
philanthropy/policy analysis, public administration/
services, social sciences, politics, sociology;
BA(Hons), BSc, MSc, MPA, MRes, MA, PhD, MPA

Northumbria Design
3D design, design for industry, design/management,
fashion management & entrepreneurship/communi-
cation/marketing/graphic design, design for interac-
tive design futures, interactive media design, interior
design, motion graphics & animation, multidisciplin-
ary design innovation, performance production
design; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MSc, MRes,
MPA, PhD, PGCert/Dip

Faculty of Engineering & Environment:
www.northumbria.ac.uk/sd/academic/
ee

Architecture & the Built Environment
architectural technology/engineering/studies, archi-
tecture, building design management/project man-
agement/services engineering, building design man-
agement & building information modelling, building
surveying, built environment, quantity surveying,
construction project management, civil engineering,
disaster management & sustainable development,
project management/for construction, environmental
management/health, disaster management & devel-
opment, housing policy/with professional practice/&
management, interior architecture, housing policy &
management, international/real estate management,
planning & real estate/development, quantity survey-
ing/construction/for housing, project management,
real estate, renewable & sustainable energy technol-
ogy, surveying (minerals), sustainable development
in the built environment; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
MArch, BEng(Hons)

Computer Science & Business Technology
computer animation & VFX, computer games pro-
gramming, computer & network technology/IT/
science, ethical hacking for computer security, IT
management, microelectronics & communication,
mobile communication/design & production, web
design & development/computing, digital & compu-
ter forensics; BSc, BEng, MEng
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Mechanical & Construction Engineering;
electrical & electronic engineering, electrical power
engineering, engineering management, mechanical
design/engineering, microelectronic & communica-
tions engineering, pipeline integrity management,
product design technology, professional engineering,
renewable sustainable energy technologies; BSc,
BEng, MEng

Mathematics & Information Science
mathematics/with business management, business
information management/systems, information tech-
nology management/for business, information &
library management/records management ;
BSc(Hons)

Physics & Electronic Engineering
physics, astrophysics, electronic design engineering

Geography
geography, physical geography, geography & the
environment/management; BSc(Hons), BA(Hons),
FdSc, MA, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD, ProfDip

Faculty of Health & Life Sciences

School of Health, Community & Education
Studies: www.northumbria.ac.uk/sd/
academic/shes
Health: clinical practice (adv critical care practice),
emergency care practice, midwifery studies, nursing
leadership, nursing studies/registered nurse/child/
mental health/adult/learning disabilities, occupa-
tional therapy, operating dept practice, physiother-
apy; AdvDipHE, BSc, MSc, PGDip, MClinPract,
MNurs
Education: academic practice, autism, early primary
education, PGCE early years & primary/secondary,
education studies/leadership, professional practice,
post-compulsory education & training (literacy/
numeracy), education with curriculum develop-
ment/learning disabilities, adult learners with learn-
ing difficulties/disablement, leadership & manage-
ment in integrated children’s services,
psychoanalytical observational studies, teaching

lifelong learning(English literacy/(CPD)/mathe-
matics/numeracy) secondary education (art, craft &
design/PE), special education needs & inclusion,
schools direct; BA(Hons), MSc, MA, MTL, Cert/
DipHE, PGDipCert
Social Work: social work/with children, young people
& their families/in mental health services; BSc(Hons),
PGDip/Cert, ProfDoc, PhD, Prof Doc

School of Life Sciences:
www.northumbria.ac.uk/sd/academic/
lifesciences
Biology, Food & Nutrition Science
applied biology, applied sciences, biology with
forensic biology, biotechnology, food science/ &
nutrition, human nutrition, nutritional science,
microbiology; BSc(Hons), MSc
Chemical & Forensic Science
applied sciences, biomedical sciences, human bios-
ciences, forensic science, drug design with pharma-
cological analysis, pharmaceutical chemistry, medical
science; BSc(Hons), MC
Biomedical Sciences; www.northumbria.ac.uk/sd/
academic/lifesciences/ad/biomed/bmsug
applied science, biomedical sciences, human bios-
ciences, medical science; BSc(Hons)
Psychology

psychology with criminology/sport science, psychol-
ogy, health psychology, occupational psychology,
organisational psychology, psychology of health &
wellbeing, psychology of sport & exercise behaviour;
BSc(Hons), MSc, MRes
Sport & Exercise Science

applied sport science with coaching/exercise science,
psychology & sport science, sport exercise & nutri-
tion, clinical exercise psychology, psychology of sport
& exercise behaviour, sport & exercise physiology,
strength & conditioning; BSc(Hons), MSc, MRes
Sport Development
sport, sport coaching, sport development/manage-
ment/with coaching, international sport manage-
ment, professional practice in sport coaching, sport
marketing; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc
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UNIVERSITYOF NOTTINGHAM
www.nottingham.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts; www.nottingham.ac.uk/
arts

School of American and Canadian Studies;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/american
American & Canadian literature/history & culture,
American studies & European studies, American
studies with English/history/Latin American studies,
American studies with film & TV studies; BA(Hons),
MA, MRes, PhD

Dept of Archaeology;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/archaeology/
index.aspx
archaeological science, archaeology/& ancient his-
tory/classical civilisation, history, Mediterranean
archaeology, Viking studies, natural science;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MPhil

Art History; www.nottingham.ac.uk/art-
history
art history & classical civilisation/English studies/
archaeology/history, visual culture; BA(Hons), MA

Dept of Classics; www.nottingham.ac.uk/
classics
classical civilisation with art history/archaeology/
English studies/philosophy/history, ancient history/
archaeology, classical literature, classics, Greek
(ancient), Latin, ancient drama & its reception, visual
culture of classical antiquity, history; BA(Hons),
MPhil/PhD

Dept of Culture, Film &Media;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/cfm
cultural industries & entrepreneurship, international
media & communications studies, critical theory &
politics/cultural studies, contemporary Middle East
studies & critical theory, modern languages & critical
theory, film & TV studies/& American studies/
French/German, numerous jt degrees; BA(Hons),
MA, MPhil

School of English; www.nottingham.ac.uk/
english
English, English language & literature, applied
linguistics/English language, creative writing, com-
munication & entrepreneurship, creative & profes-
sional practice in arts & education, English studies/
language teaching, English literature, literary linguis-
tics, the Viking & Anglo Saxon studies, English

literature, the long 19th century, numerous jt degrees;
BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, MSc, PGDip, PhD

Dept of French & Francophone Studies;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/french
French studies, French & Canadian studies, classical
civilization, comparative literature, critical theory &
cultural studies, modern European/language/linguis-
tics studies, modern language & critical theory,
medieval studies, francophone & post-colonial stu-
dies, French culture & society, early modern French
studies, East European cultural studies, 20th/21st-
century French thought, translation studies, litera-
tures & English translation, numerous jt degrees;
BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of German Studies;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/german
German, comparative literature, German cultural
studies, beginner’s German, E European civilization,
modern & contemporary German studies, law &
German law, modern language studies, modern
languages & critical theory, translation studies,
literatures in English translation, numerous jt
degrees; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

School of History; www.nottingham.ac.uk/
history
history, ancient history, archaeology, British history,
church history, gender history, women’s studies &
global gender history, environmental/international
history, contemporary Chinese studies, art history,
politics, local & regional history, medieval studies,
modern history, Viking studies, warrior societies;
BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

School of Humanities;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/humanities
archaeology, art history, classics, music, culture,
languages & area studies, philosophy/& theology,
theology & religious studies, systemic & philosophi-
cal theology, church history; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
MA, MSci, MSc, MPhil, PhD

School of Culture, Languages & Area
Studies; www.nottingham.ac.uk/clas
American & Canadian studies, culture, film & media,
comparative literature, combined studies with lan-
guages, Chinese (English) translation & interpreting,
French & Francophone studies, German studies,
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Russian & Slavonic studies, Spanish Portuguese &
Latin American & Canadian studies, translation
studies & interpreting; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

Music; www.nottingham.ac.uk/music
music, early music, music on stage & screen, music
theory & analysis, musicology, history & culture,
music & philosophy; BA(Hons), MPhil, PhD

Dept of Philosophy;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/philosophy
philosophy/& theology, philosophy & music/classical
civilisation/English studies/French/German/econom-
ics/physics/psychology, numerous jt degrees;
BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

Russian & Slavonic Studies;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/slavonic
Russian studies, comparative literatures, interna-
tional media communications, literatures in English
translation, translation studies, Serbian & Croatian
studies, Russian and East European studies, Serbo-
Croatian, Slovene, numerous jt degrees; BA(Hons),
MA, MPhil

Spanish, Portuguese and Latin American
Studies; www.nottingham.ac.uk/splas
Hispanic studies, Portuguese/Spanish/Russian
(beginners), American & Latin American studies,
Portuguese & Lusophone studies, modern language
studies/& critical theory, modern European studies,
international media & communication studies, trans-
lation studies, literatures in English translation, film
& TV studies; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Science;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/science

School of Biosciences;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/biosciences
agriculture, agricultural and crop science/environ-
mental science, livestock science, animal science,
applied biology, biotechnology, environmental
science/biology, food science, microbiology, nutri-
tion/and dietetics/food science, advanced dietetic
practice, advanced genomic and proteomic sciences,
agrifood, animal nutrition, applied bioinformatics,
applied biomolecular technology, applied biophar-
maceutical biotechnology and entrepreneurship,
behaviour change, brewing science/and practice,
brewing and packaging, brewing/principles and
practice, clinical nutrition, clinical nutrition, crop
biotechnology and entrepreneurship, crop improve-
ment, dietetics, food production management, food

production management, food science and engineer-
ing, global food security, industrial physical biochem-
istry, nutritional sciences, plant genetic manipulation,
sensory science, sustainable bioenergy/and industrial
biotechnology, techniques in cell and development
biology; BSc(Hons), Cert, Grad Dip, MRes, MSc,
MNutrition, MPhil, PhD

School of Chemistry;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/chemistry
biochemistry, medical/& biological chemistry, chem-
istry, nanoscience, chemistry/& entrepreneurship,
molecular physics, biochemistry & biological chem-
istry, natural sciences, green & sustainable chemistry;
BSc(Hons), MChem, MPhil, MSc, MSci, PhD

School of Computer Science;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/computerscience
artificial intelligence, adv/computer science, compu-
ter science & entrepreneurship/IT/mathematics/eco-
nomics/management/artificial intelligence, human-
computer interaction, management/of information
technology, scientific computation, software engi-
neering; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc

School of Mathematical Sciences;
www.maths.nottingham.ac.uk/
financial mathematics, gravity, particles & fields,
mathematics, mathematical physics, numerical tech-
niques for finance, pure mathematics, statistics,
scientific computation/with industrial mathematics/
mathematical medicine & biology, statistics with
applied probability, natural sciences, mathematics &
economics/management studies, biomedical applica-
tions; BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD

School of Pharmacy;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/pharmacy
medicinal & biological chemistry, pharmacy, drug
discovery & pharmacological science; MPharm,
MRes, MSc, MSci, PhD

School of Physics & Astronomy;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/physics
astronomy, mathematical physics, medical physics,
nanoscience, physics, physics & philosophy/astron-
omy/medical physics/nanscience, theoretical astro-
physics/physics, chemistry & molecular physics,
condensed matter theory, particle theory, ultracold
atoms, magnetic resonance; BSc(Hons), MSc, MSci,
PhD, MRes, MPhil
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School of Psychology;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/psychology
psychology, cognitive neuroscience, brain imaging,
psychology/& philosophy; BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD,
DAppPsych, DEdPsych

Faculty of Engineering;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/engineering

Dept of Architecture & Built Environment;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/abe
architectural environment engineering, architecture,
architecture & environmental design, design, energy
conversion & management, environmental design,
renewable energy & architecture, sustainable built
environment/energy & entrepreneurship, sustainable
tall buildings/building technology, technology, pro-
fessional practice, theory & design, sustainable urban
design; BA(Hons), BArch (Hons), BEng (Hons), Dip
Arch, MEng, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Chemical and Environmental
Engineering; www.nottingham.ac.uk/
scheme
chemical engineering/with environmental engineer-
ing, biochemical engineering, efficient fossil energy
techniques; BEng (Hons), MEng(Hons), MPhil, MRes,
MSc, PhD

Dept of Electrical & Electronic Engineering;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/eee
electronic engineering, electronic and computer
engineering, electrical engineering and renewable
energy systems, electrical engineering, electrical and
electronic engineering/with management, electrical
and electronic engineering, electronic engineering,
electronic and computer engineering/communica-
tions engineering, electronic and communications
engineering, electrical and electronic engineering/
with management/mathematics, electrical and elec-
tronic engineering with mathematics, electrical trans-
portation systems and infrastructure, modern tele-
communications, electrical and electronic engineering
and entrepreneurship, electrical engineering for
sustainable and renewable energy, electronic com-
munications and computer engineering, photonic
and optical engineering, power electronics, machines
and drives, sustainable transportation and electrical
power systems, sustainable energy engineering,
biophotonics, electromagnetics design, bioengineer-
ing imaging and sensing, electronic communications
and computer engineering, photonic and optical

engineering, power electronics and drives; BEng,
MEng, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGDip, PhD

Dept of Civil Engineering ;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/civil
civil engineering, civil engineering: engineering
surveying/environmental fluid mechanics/geotechni-
cal engineering/highways & transportation/structural
engineering, management/& environmental engi-
neering, engineering surveying & GIS, environmental
management & earth observation, infrastructure,
structural engineering, transportation, positioning &
navigation technology, risk & reliability methods;
BEng(Hons), MEng(Hons), MPhil, MSc, PhD

Dept of Mechanical, Materials and
Manufacturing Engineering;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/schoolm3
advanced materials/manufacture, aerospace technol-
ogies, applied ergonomics, biomedical materials
science, bioengineering, biomaterials & biomecha-
nics/imaging & sensing, human factors & ergo-
nomics, manufacturing engineering & management,
mechanical engineering, product design & manufac-
ture, usability & human-computer interaction; BEng,
MEng, MSc, PGCert, PhD

Faculty of Medicine & Health Science;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/mhs/index.aspx

School of Life Sciences;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/life-sciences
biology, biological photography & imaging, micro-
biology, immunology & allergy, integrated physiol-
ogy in health, human genetics, microbiology &
immunology, molecular genetics & diagnostics,
sport & exercise science, zoology; BSc, MSc, MSci,
PhD, MRes

School of Medicine;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/scs
medicine, medical physiology & therapeutics applied
epidemiology, public health (international health),
assisted reproduction technology, cancer immunol-
ogy and biotechnology, clinical neuroscience, oncol-
ogy, management psychology, medical physiology &
therapeutics, mental health research, occupational
psychology, work and organisational psychology,
workplace health and wellbeing, medical education,
applied psychology, clinical/forensic psychiatry,
health psychology, mental health, public health,
management/occupational/work & organisational
psychology, workplace health & wellbeing, primary
care, psychology and health, rehabilitation
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psychology, sports and exercise medicine, transla-
tional neuroimaging, stem cell technology;
FRCS(Orth), MMedSci, DM, MSc, PhD, BM, BS, MPH

School of Community Health Sciences;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/chs
applied epidemiology, applied psychology, applied/
work & organization/rehabilitation/work & occupa-
tional/management/occupational health/criminologi-
cal/health psychology, medicine, mental health stu-
dies, occupational health & safety leadership,
primary care, psychiatry, rehabilitation & ageing,
workplace health & wellbeing, public health, psy-
chological research methods; MBBS, BMedSci,
MMedSci, MPH, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD

School of Graduate Entry Medicine &
Health; www.nottingham.ac.uk/gem
health care science, medical physiology & therapeu-
tics; BSc, MRes, MPhil, PhD, DM

School of Molecular Medical Sciences;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/mol
clinical microbiology, molecular medicine, microbiol-
ogy/& immunology, immunology & allergy, cancer
immunology & biotechnology, micro biology &
immunology, molecular genetics & diagnostics,
oncology; MSc, PhD

School of Nursing, Midwifery &
Physiotherapy; www.nottingham.ac.uk/
nursing
nursing science, healthcare studies/practice, adult/
critical care, advanced clinical practice/skills,
advanced nursing, clinical leadership for innovative
practice, cognitive behaviour therapy, nursing (adult/
child/mental health/learning disabilities), enabling
for intellectual disability, health and social care/
practice teacher, health communication, health care
sciences, midwifery, physiotherapy/manual therapy/
neurohabilitation, practice teacher in health exercise
science; BMid(Hons), BSc(Hons), DHSci, MA,
MNursSci, MPhil, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD, BMid

School of Veterinary Medicine & Science;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/vet
veterinary medicine & surgery/science, veterinary,
biomedical, statistical science, veterinary science/
business & management/education; BVMBVS,
BVMedSci, MPhil, MRes, PhD, DVM, DVS

Institute of Work, Health & Organisations;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/who
applied psychology, management studies, clinical
psychology, work & organisational psychology,

occupational health & safety leadership, clinical
psychology, psychology & health, forensic/crimino-
logical/rehabilitation psychology, workplace health &
wellbeing; MSc, MPhil, PhD, DocClinPsych,
DocForPsych

Faculty of Social Sciences, Law &
Education; www.nottingham.ac.uk/
social-sciences/index.aspx

School of Contemporary Chinese Studies;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/chinese
accounting & finance for contemporary Chinese,
business & economy of contemporary China, globa-
lisation & contemporary Chinese studies, interna-
tional relations & contemporary Chinese studies; BA,
MSc, MSci, PhD

Economics; www.nottingham.ac.uk/
economics
applied/& financial economics, behavioural econom-
ics, economic development & policy analysis, devel-
opment economics, economics, economics with mod-
ern languages/philosophy/mathematics/politics,
economics & international economics/Chinese stu-
dies, international/development/financial economics,
econometrics; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MPhil, PGDip,
PhD

School of Education;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/education
adv counselling practice, counselling/children &
young people, creating literacy & learning, creative
professional practice in arts & education, education,
initial teacher training, school direct/school central
ITT, (PGCE) -- secondary (English, geography, his-
tory, humanistic counselling, mathematics, modern
languages, science), PGCE (primary), mentoring &
coaching, educational leadership & management,
special needs, international HE, trauma studies,
learning technology & education, person-centred
experiential counselling & psychotherapy, teaching
English for academic purposes, special needs,
TESOL, creative & professional writing, fine art,
humanities, teaching Chinese; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil,
MRes, PGCE, PGCert/Dip, PhD, SCITT, EdD

School of Geography;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/geography
geography/with Chinese/business, environmental
management/history, GIS, geospatial intelligence,
geosciences, human geography, physical geography,
landscape & culture, contaminated land manage-
ment, economy, space, society; BA(Hons), PhD
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School of Law; www.nottingham.ac.uk/law
law, French/German/Spanish/Chinese/Canadian/
New Zealand/South East Asian/Australian/Ameri-
can/European law, environmental law, human rights
law, international law/commercial law/criminal jus-
tice and armed conflict, criminal law, European law,
international law, international law/and develop-
ment, law & environmental science, maritime law,
public international law, procurement law, security &
terrorism, senior status, sociolegal & criminal
research; BA(Hons), LlB, LlM, MA, MSc, PhD

Nottingham University Business School;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/business
accountancy, banking & finance, business & manage-
ment, corporate social responsibility/strategy and
governance, entrepreneurship & communication/
computer science/crop biology/electrical & electronic
engineering/cultural studies/sustainable energy,
finance, accounting & management, finance &
investment, industrial economics/engineering &
operations management, industrial engineering &
information systems/& operations management,
international business/management, international
economics & insurance, global supply chain manage-
ment, logistics & supply chain management,

management studies, management science & opera-
tions management, management studies with Chi-
nese studies/French/German/Spanish, manufacturing
systems, marketing, operations management & man-
ufacturing systems, risk management, supply chain
& operations management, sustainable environment/
communications/entrepreneurship; BA(Hons),
ExecMBA, MBAFinance, MA, MBA, MSc

Politics & International Relations;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/politics
diplomacy, international relations & global issues,
international security & terrorism, politics/& econom-
ics/contemporary history/American studies/German/
French, social and global justice, war & contempor-
ary conflict, European politics; BA(Hons), MA,
MPhil, MRes, PhD

School of Sociology and Social Policy;
www.nottingham.ac.uk/sociology
criminology, global citizenship, identities & human
rights, science & technology public administration/
policy, social & cultural studies, international/social
policy, social work, sociology/& social policy, crimin-
ology & social policy, trauma studies; BA(Hons), MA,
MPA, MPhil, MSWS, PhD, PGCert

NOTTINGHAM TRENT UNIVERSITY
www.ntu.ac.uk

School of Animal, Rural and Environmental
Sciences; www.ntu.ac.uk/ares
animal biology/studies, biodiversity conservation,
environmental design & management/conservation
science, environmental control & countryside man-
agement, equine psychology & sports science, horti-
culture/garden design, equestrian practice & sports
science, equine health & welfare/sports science,
geography/physical, endangered species recovery &
conservation, food security, global food security,
sport horse management & coaching, veterinary
nursing, wildlife conservation, zoo biology;
BSc(Hons), MSc/MRes/PGCert/PGDip, FdSc

School of Architecture, Design and Built
Environment; www.ntu.ac.uk/adbe
adv property design engineering, architecture, archi-
tectural technology & design, built environment
studies, civil engineering design & construction,
commercial management, construction/management,
interior architecture & design, international real

estate investment & finance, civil engineering, furni-
ture & product design, building/quantity surveying,
planning & development, real estate, construction
management, medical product design, planning/&
design, urban design & sustainable development,
product design, innovation management, project
management, property finance & investment, inno-
vation & management, quantity surveying & con-
struction, smart design, structural engineering/with
management/materials, smart design; BSc(Hons),
MA, MSc, MArch, PGDip/Cert, PhD

School of Art & Design: www.ntu.ac.uk/art
art design & media practice, art & design, branding &
identity design, costume design & making, curation
by registered provision, contemporary craft practice,
creative pattern design, decorative arts, decorative
arts, design for film & TV/events/publication, fashion
accessory design/knitwear design and knitted tex-
tiles/management/design/communication & promo-
tion/marketing and branding/marketing
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communications/textile design/business, fashion
business futures, film practice, fine art, furniture,
graphic design, illustration, interactive design, inter-
national fashion business, media in the creative
world, motion graphics, multimedia, photography,
puppetry and digital animation, technology inte-
grated knitwear, textile design and innovation,
theatre design; BA(Hons), GradDip, MA, MPhil, PhD

School of Arts & Humanities:
www.ntu.ac.uk/hum
English/literary studies, broadcast/magazine/news-
paper/media/print journalism, creative writing, glo-
bal studies, European studies, history, games & play,
Holocaust & genocide studies, museum & heritage
management, environmental change, English lan-
guage/literature research, human security & environ-
ment, international development, linguistics, media
journalism with communication, media practice &
production/globalisation, media with media commu-
nication, philosophy, French, Spanish, Latin Amer-
ican studies; BA(Hons), MA, PGDip/Cert, MPhil,
PhD

Nottingham Business School:
www.ntu.ac.uk/nbs
business management, management and leadership,
business, management, business management and
accounting and finance/economics/entrepreneurship/
business management and human resources/market-
ing, accounting and finance, international business/
with French/Spanish, management and HRM/inter-
national business/finance/marketing/global supply
chain management/entrepreneurship, management
& HRM/finance, global management & marketing,
economics, entrepreneurship/marketing, marketing,
management & international business/finance/mar-
keting, marketing/advertising and communications/
management, international finance, global manage-
ment and leadership, public service management;
BA(Hons), DBA, MBA, MSc, BIntBan, MBA,
BSc(Hons)

School of Education; www.ntu.ac.uk/edu
primary education, secondary design and technology,
secondary science education, mathematics and sec-
ondary education, childhood studies, education
studies, digital learning and education studies, early
years and digital learning, special and inclusive
education and digital learning, early years and
psychology/special and inclusive education, educa-
tion studies and early years/psychology/special and
inclusive education/sports education, psychology

and special and inclusive education, sports education
and psychology/special and inclusive education.
QTS, science, technology, engineering and mathe-
matics education, computing in education, education
studies, education, education, primary and second-
ary teaching, primary, secondary and post-compul-
sory teaching; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MSc, FdA,
PGDE, PGCE, PGCert, ProfCert, ProfDoc

Nottingham Law School; www.ntu.ac.uk/
nls
law, business law, advocacy, corporate & insolvency
law, European law, human rights & justice, justice,
employment law, health law & ethics, human rights,
insolvency law, international, international/trade &
commercial law, law & criminality/psychology, oil,
gas & mining law, senior status, sports law, public
international law, legal practice; GDL, GradDip, LlB,
LlM, LPC, PhD

School of Science & Technology;
www.ntu.ac.uk/sat
applied/biosciences, bioinformatics, biotechnology,
biological sciences, biomedical science, biochemistry,
microbiology, pharmacology, chemistry/pharmaceu-
tical and medicinal chemistry, environmental man-
agement, molecular cell biology, molecular micro-
biology, neuropharmacology
mathematics, financial mathematics, computer
science/sport science and mathematics
physics/with nuclear technology, forensic applica-
tions, astrophysics, medical & materials imaging
chemistry, advanced materials engineering, analytical
chemistry, pharmaceutical analysis, pharmaceutical
and medicinal science
sport science & management, coaching & sports
science, sport & exercise science, exercise, health &
nutrition, forensics, forensic science/technology, exer-
cise physiology, sport science, sport and leisure
management, performance nutrition/analysis/psy-
chology, biomechanics
computer science, computing systems, computer
games systems, internet and security, internet and
enterprise computing, engineering, (cybernetics and
communications), engineering (electronics), engineer-
ing management, cloud computing, computer
science, electronic systems, computer science/games
technology, software engineering, computer systems
engineering/networks/forensic and security, comput-
ing, digital media technology, information systems;
information and communications technology
forensics, forensic science/technology
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sport science, sport and leisure management, inter-
national performance analysis of sport, campaigning,
performance nutrition/analysis, biomechanics and
kinesiology, sport and exercise
FdSc, MChem, MRes, MSc, MSci, PhD

School of Social Sciences; www.ntu.ac.uk/
soc
applied child psychology, adv professional practice in
child care/ careers/guidance, child care practice,

counselling/psychotherapy, criminology, children’s
services, counselling & psychotherapy, forensic men-
tal health/psychology, health & social care, interna-
tional relations, psychology with criminology/sociol-
ogy, psychological research methods, psychology,
wellbeing & mental health, politics, public health,
social work, sociology, youth justice/work/studies;
BA(Hons), MA, MRes, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD,
ProfDoc

Degrees validated by NottinghamTrentUniversity o¡ered at:

SOUTHAMPTONSOLENT UNIVERSITY
www.solent.ac.uk

www.solent.ac.uk/courses

Art, Design & Fashion
Fashion
fashion, fashion buying & merchandising, fashion
graphics, fashion marketing with management, fash-
ion photography, fashion promotion & communica-
tion, fashion styling, fashion with PR, make-up &
hair design, writing fashion & culture, fashion styling
& media make-up, fashion retail/marketing, fashion
merchandising management

Photography

photography, fashion photography, photojournalism

Visualisation & Design

animation, computer & video games, computer
generated images, fine art, graphic design, illustra-
tion, interior design/decoration, product design,
special effects, visual art, fashion merchandising
management; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdA, MA

Built Environment
architectural technology, construction management,
interior design/decoration, civil engineering, quantity
surveying; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), HNC

Business, Management and Law
accounting & finance, international business econom-
ics, international finance, business & economics,
international/business management, business (pro-
fessional development), business administration,
international management, business, business &
management, politics & international relations, pro-
fessional practice, business administration, manage-
ment, project management, retail management, busi-
ness management, HRM, personnel & development,
law, international trade regulation, business informa-
tion technology, information technology

management, information technology for business,
advertising, events management, fashion buying &
merchandising, fashion promotion & communica-
tion, fashion with PR, marketing/with advertising,
music promotion, PR & communication, sound
media, advertising & PR, media communication &
culture, creative advertising, marketing management
PR; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), LlB, LlM, FdA, MBA,
PGD, MSc
Computing, Games and Networking; computing &
video games, computer games, software develop-
ment, computer generation imagery, computer net-
works & web design, computer systems & networks,
network security management, web design & man-
agement, computing, software engineering, business
information technology, information technology
management, information technology for business;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons)
Engineering and Yacht Design; electronic engineer-
ing, engineering design & manufacture, mechanical
engineering, production design, manufacturing &
mechanical engineering, applied acoustics; yacht &
power craft design, yacht design, & production,
BEng(Hons), BA((Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc
Geography and Tourism; geography with environ-
mental studies/marine studies, events management,
international/tourism management; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons)
Maritime; maritime, business, shipping & port
management;
marine engineering & management, marine electrical
& electronic engineering, marine engineering, inter-
national marine studies -- ship shipping, manage-
ment; BEng(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdEng, MSc
Media and Media Technology; broadcasting systems,
computer generated imagery, film, film & TV studies,
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film production, live & studio sound, music systems,
outside broadcasting (production operations), screen-
writing, sound engineering, sound for film, TV
special effects, TV & video production, TV post-
production/studio production, marketing with adver-
tising management, media culture & production,
media production/writing, audio engineering/tech-
nology, digital music, live sound technology, media
technology, music studio technology, outside broad-
cast/production operations, sound engineering,
sound for film, TV & games, TV production
technology; BSc(Hons), BA(Hons)
Music and Performance; live & studio performance,
live sound technology, pop music journalism/perfor-
mance, sound for film, TV & games, performance;
BSc(Hons), BA(Hons)
Health and Social Sciences; criminal investigation
with psychology, criminology/psychology, psychol-
ogy (criminal behaviour), fitness/management &
personal training, health, exercise & physical activity,
psychology (counselling/criminal behaviour/

education), health psychology, criminology & coun-
selling, social work, criminology & criminal justice,
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc
Sport and Fitness; applied sport science, fitness
management & sport training, health, exercise &
physical activity, sports coaching & development,
adventure & extreme sport management, football
studies/& business, sport & PE, sport studies, sport &
development, athlete performance & peak perfor-
mance; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MSc
Writing and Communication, English & education/
creative writing/film/magazine journalism/PR/
screenwriting, media writing, fashion journalism,
journalism, magazine journalism & feature writing,
multimedia journalism, photojournalism, pop music/
sports journalism, writing fashion & culture, adver-
tising, event management, fashion buying & mer-
chandising, fashion promotion, communication, fash-
ion with PR, marketing, media communication &
culture, promotional media, creative advertising,
marketing management; BA(Hons), MA

THEOPEN UNIVERSITY
www.open.ac.uk

Arts; www.open.ac.uk/Arts
art history, classical studies, humanities/& creative
writing, English language & literature, history,
literature, local & regional history, music, politics,
philosophy/psychology studies, religious studies,
politics, philosophy & economics; BA(Hons), MA,
PGDip, PhD

Open University Business School;
www.open.ac.uk/business-school
accounting, business studies, business management
(sport & football), computing with business, finance,
leadership and management, management, manage-
ment of software products, retail management,
clinical leadership, HRM, retail management; BA/
BSc, Diplomas, DipHE, FD, MA, MSc, PGDip/Cert,
MBA

Faculty of Education & Language Studies;
www.open.ac.uk/education-and-
language-studies
English language & literature, leadership & youth,
applying equality & diversity, inclusion, teaching &
learning, sport/& fitness & teaching, youth work,
working with young people, youth work, leadership
& youth, education, English language, humanities,

modern languages, linguistics, psychology, psychol-
ogy & criminology; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), Diplomas,
Cert/DipHE, Certificates, PGCE, PGDE, QTS, MA,
MEd, DEd

Faculty of Health & Social Care;
www.open.ac.uk/health-and-social-care
advancing healthcare practice, nursing/practice, pro-
moting public health, health & fitness, working
together for children, childhood and youth studies,
youth justice, health and social care, early years,
social work, childhood and youth, adult health, social
care and wellbeing, death and dying & palliative
care, dementia care, adulthood, ageing and the life
course, leadership & management in health & social
care, mental health nursing, nursing (mental health/
adult), health service practice, social work, effective
practice (youth justice); BA/BSc(Hons), FD, MA,
CertHE, DipHE

Open University Law School;
www.open.ac.uk/law
law, agreements, ownership & trusts, legal system,
criminal justice, business, development, human
rights & corporate responsibility, international law,
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company law, employment law, English law; Certs,
Dips, LlB(Hons), PGDip

Faculty of Mathematics, Computing &
Technology; www.open.ac.uk/
mathematics-computing-and-technology
computing & IT, computing/practice, computing for
commerce & industry, software technology & man-
agement, network systems, management of software
projects, mathematical education/studies, statistics,
mathematics/& physics/statistics, mathematical
science, economics & mathematical science, engineer-
ing, environment, development & international stu-
dies, systems studies, systems practice, information
systems, environmental decision making, design &
innovation, engineering, materials fabrication, envir-
onmental management, environment, technical strat-
egy/management; BSc(Hons), BA/BSc(Hons), BEn-
g(Hons), MEng, FD, CerHE, DipHE, MSc

Faculty of Science; www.open.ac.uk/
science/
astronomy, biology, chemistry, geography, planetary
science/studies, earth science, environmental studies/

science, health sciences, mathematics & physics,
medicinal chemistry, medical physics, natural
sciences, paramedic sciences, physics, professional
science, science & society; BSc(Hons), DipHE, FD,
MSc

Faculty of Social Sciences;
www.open.ac.uk/social-sciences
criminology & psychology, psychological studies,
economics & mathematical sciences, psychology/
with counselling, combined social sciences, environ-
mental strategy, international studies, philosophy &
psychological studies, politics, philosophy & eco-
nomics, social policy & criminology; BSc(Hons),
BA(Hons), FD, DipHE, CertHE, MA, PGDip

Institute of Educational Technology;
www.open.ac.uk/iet
online & distance education, educational technology,
education; MAODE, EdD, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF OXFORD
www.ox.ac.uk

Division of Humanities; www.ox.ac.uk/
divisions/humanities

Rothermere American Institute;
www.rai.ox.ac.uk/
American studies/history/politics/literature; MSt

Faculty of Classics; www.classics.ox.ac.uk
ancient & modern history, classics, classics & modern
languages/English/oriental studies, classical archae-
ology & ancient history, classical linguistics &
literature, Greek and Latin languages & literature/
history, late antique & Byzantine studies, philosophy,
Roman history; BA(Hons), MPhil, MSt, DPhil

Ruskin School of Drawing and Fine Art;
www.ruskin-sc.ox.ac.uk
art history & theory, contemporary art, drawing, fine
art, theoretical & practice-led research, history of art
& visual culture; BFA, MLitt, DPhil

Faculty of English, Language & Literature;
www.english.ox.ac.uk
English language and literature (650--1550;
1550--1700; 1600--1830; 1800--1914; 1900--present
day), English & modern languages/classics/history,

literature in English, English language, English &
American studies, English studies/medieval studies,
history & English, Shakespeare, women’s studies:
film aesthetics, studio world literatures in English;
BA(Hons), DPhil, MLitt, MPhil, MSt

History of Art Department;
www.hoa.ox.ac.uk
history of art, authenticity & replication in art and
visual culture, image & theory, media & modernity in
mass culture 1880--2000, portraiture as genre, med-
ieval art: Gothic, artistic originality & transmission of
style & mass culture, 1880--2000, theories of vision,
women, art & culture in early modern Europe;
BA(Hons), DPhil, MLitt, MSt

Faculty of History; www.history.ox.ac.uk
ancient & modern history, British history, British
literature, economic & social history, English local
history, global & imperial history, general history,
history of art & visual culture, film aesthetics,
modern south Asian studies, Gothic, history of
science, technology, media & modernity, late antique
& Byzantine studies, medieval history/studies,
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modern British & European history, US history,
women’s studies, art & culture in early modern
Europe, historical methods; BA(Hons), DPhil, MPhil,
MSc, MSt, MLetters

Faculty of Linguistics, Philology and
Phonetics; www.ling-phil.ox.ac.uk
comparative philology & comparative philosophy,
historical philology, history & structure of language,
Indo-European languages, linguistics theory, philol-
ogy & phonetics/linguistics, modern languages &
linguistics, Romance linguistics; BA, MPhil, PhD, MSt

Faculty of Medieval & Modern Languages;
www.mod-langs.ox.ac.uk
Celtic, comparative literature or medieval literature,
cultural studies, Czech, Catalan, Galician, French,
German, linguistics, literature, modern languages &
linguistics, philosophy/history & modern languages,
modern Greek, Italian, medieval literature, language
history, linguistics/medieval & modern languages,
enlightenment, European & mid Eastern languages,
film aesthetics, general linguistics, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Slavonic languages,
modern Greek, Yiddish; BA(Hons), DPhil, MPhil,
MSt

Faculty of Music; www.music.ox.ac.uk
chamber music, choral studies/conducting perfor-
mance, composition & analysis, dance music, musi-
cology, ethnomusicology, historical musicology, jazz,
musical history/theory, the motet in the 14/15th
centuries, orchestration, music analysis & criticism,
performance & interpretation, psychology of music,
theory & analysis, source studies, technology of
composition, south Western music theory; BMus,
DPhil, MA(Hons), MPhil, MSt, MLitt

Faculty of Oriental Studies;
www.orinst.ox.ac.uk
Arabic, Persian, Turkish, Sanskrit, Buddhist studies,
Chinese studies, Aramaic, Armenian, old Iranian,
Pali, Hindi & Urdu, classic & oriental studies, eastern
Christianity, Egyptology & ancient Near East, Eur-
opean & Middle East languages, Asia & Near Asian
studies, Hebrew & Jewish studies, Islamic world,
Japanese studies, Korean studies, theology & oriental
studies; BA(Hons), DPhil, MPhil, MSt

Faculty of Philosophy;
www.philosophy.ox.ac.uk
philosophy & modern language/theology/physics/
mathematics/linguistics/physics, aesthetics, Aquinas,
Aristotle, cognitive science, computer science &

philosophy, ethics, formal logic, history of philoso-
phy, Kant, knowledge & reality, logic & language,
medieval philosophy, philosophy of science/psychol-
ogy/social science/behavioural science/religion, lan-
guage & logic, Latin philosophy, Plato, post-Kantian
philosophy, theory of politics, Russell, Wittgenstein;
BA(Hons), BPhil, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Theology;
www.theology.ox.ac.uk
theology & religion/oriental studies, philosophy &
religion, Old Testament, New Testament, biblical
interpretation, New Testament, philosophical theol-
ogy, science & religion, modern/Reformation/scho-
lastic/patristic theology, early Christian values, eccle-
siastical history, the study of religions, issues in
theology, Judaism and Christianity in the Graeco-
Roman world; BA(Hons), BTh, MTh, MSt, MLitt,
MPhil, DPhil, PGDip/Cert

Division of Mathematical, Physical and
Life Sciences: www.ox.ac.uk/divisions/
mpls

Dept of Chemistry; www.chem.ox.ac.uk
chemical biology, inorganic chemistry, mathematical
techniques, medical chemistry, molecular biochemis-
try/& chemical biology, organic chemistry/reactions/
synthesis, organometallic chemistry, physical & the-
oretical chemistry, quantum mechanics, reaction
mechanisms, solid state chemistry, spectroscopy,
theoretical chemistry, thermodynamics; DPhil,
MChem, MSc

Dept of Computer Science;
www.cs.ox.ac.uk
computer science, mathematics & computer science,
modelling & scientific computing, mathematics &
foundations of computer science & philosophy, soft-
ware engineering, software & systems security;
BA(Hons), MSc, DPhil, PhD

Dept of Engineering Science;
www.eng.ox.ac.uk
engineering science, autonomous intelligent
machines and systems, gas turbines aerodynamics,
healthcare innovation, renewable energy marine
structures, renewable energy marine structures,
research in engineering science, electro & opto
electronic engineering, biomedical engineering, che-
mical & process engineering, information/control &
vision, solid mechanics & materials engineering,
thermofluid & turbomachinery; DPhil, MEng, MSc,
EngD
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Life Science Interface; Doctoral Training
Centre; www.lsi.ox.ac.uk
biological systems, biological experimental techni-
ques, biological physics, organic chemistry, molecular
genetics & cell biology, mathematical biology, med-
icinal chemistry, programming, bioinformatics, sta-
tistical data systems, structural biology; DPhil

Division of Materials;
www.materials.ox.ac.uk
materials science, materials structures & mechanical
properties of metals, electrical/mechanical properties,
nanoelectronics, materials economics, non-metallic
materials, composites, polymers, packaging/super-
conducting/semiconducting materials, structural &
nuclear materials, device materials, nanomaterials,
process & manufacturing, characterisation, computa-
tional nuclear modelling; DPhil, MEng, MSc, MS,
MEm

Mathematical Institute;
www.maths.ox.ac.uk
analysis, mathematics & foundations of computer
science, mathematics & scientific computing, mathe-
matical finance, mathematical modelling & scientific
computing, mathematics and the foundations of
computer science, mathematical and computation
finance, computation and applied statistics;
BA(Hons), DPhil, MCF, MFoCS, MS, MSc, MMath

Dept of Physics; www.physics.ox.ac.uk
physics, atmospheric oceanic & planetary physics,
astrophysics, biological physics, condensed matter
physics, cosmology, sub-atomic physics, particle
physics, physics, atomic & laser/theoretical physics;
BA(Hons), DPhil, MPhys, MPhysPhil

Dept of Plant Science;
www.plants.ox.ac.uk/plants
biochemistry & systems biology, biological science,
cell biology/physiology, cell & development biology,
comparative developmental genetics, ecology, evolu-
tion & systematics, plant science; BA(Hons), DPhil,
MRes, MSc

Dept of Statistics; www.stats.ox.ac.uk
applied statistics, mathematics & statistics, probabil-
ity & statistics, research in statistics; BA(Hons),
DPhil, MMath, MSc, PGDip

Dept of Zoology; www.zoo.ox.ac.uk
animal behaviour/welfare, ageing biology, biological
science, disease, ecology, evolution, food science,
molecular biology & bioinformatics, indigenous

biology, ornithology, integrative bioscience, wildlife
conservation; BA(Hons), DPhil, MRes, MSc

Division of Medical Sciences;
www.ox.ac.uk/divisions/
medical___science

Dept of Biochemistry; www.bioch.ox.ac.uk
biochemistry (molecular & cellular), biomedicine,
chromosome & developmental biology, genetics &
molecular biology, immunity & translational medi-
cine, infection, immunology & developmental biol-
ogy/translational medicine, integrated systems biol-
ogy, life sciences, biomedical sciences, biochemistry,
interdisciplinary bioscience, synthetic biology, neu-
roscience, structural biology, systems approach to
biomedical science; DPhil, MBiochem, MSc, PhD

Nuffield Dept of Clinical Medicine;
www.ndm.ox.ac.uk
cancer biology, genetics & genomics, & immunology
& infectious diseases, physiology, protein science &
statistical biology, cellular & molecular biology,
tropical & global med; PhD, MSc

Dept of Clinical Neurosciences;
www.ndcn.ox.ac.uk
anaesthesia, neurology, anaesthesia in developing
countries, functional mri of the brain, sleep medicine,
practical cognition; DPhil, MSc

Dept of Experimental Psychology;
www.psy.ox.ac.uk
clinical/experimental psychology, psychology, philo-
sophy & linguistics, neuroscience, psychological
research; BA(Hons), DPhil, MSc

Radcliffe Department of Medicine
Division of Cardiovascular Medicine, Oxford Centre
for Diabetes, Endocrinology and Metabolism, MRC
Weatherall Institute of Molecular Medicine, Nuffield
Division of Clinical Laboratory Sciences, The Oxford
Acute Vascular Imaging Centre, Centre for the
Advancement of Sustainable Medical Innovation
Investigative Medicine Division

Nuffield Dept of Obstetrics &Gynaecology;
www.obs-gyn.ox.acuk
obstetrics & gynaecology, clinical embryology, MSc

Dept of Oncology; www.oncology.ox.ac.uk
oncology, radiation biology, experimental therapeu-
tics, clinical pharmacy, medical oncology, radiation
oncology & biology, radiobiology; DPhil, MRes, MSc
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Nuffield Dept of Paediatrics;
www.paediatrics.ox.ac.uk
paediatric infection & immunity & translational
medicine, gastroenterological & nutrition/neurology/
vaccine/endocrine & diabetes, childhood care; PhD,
MSc

Department of Orthopaedics,
Rheumatology and Musculoskeletal
Sciences; www.ndorms.ox.ac.uk
orthopaedics, rheumatology, musculoskeletal
sciences, translational medicine & medical technol-
ogy, immunology; MSc, DPhil

Dept of Paediatrics;
www.paediatrics.ox.ac.uk
paediatric infection & immunity & translational
medicine, gastroenterological & nutrition/neurology/
vaccine/endocrine & diabetes, childhood care; PhD,
MSc

Sir William Dunn School of Pathology;
www.path.ox.ac.uk
bacteriology and virology, cell biology, immunology,
microbiology and molecular biology; DPhil

Dept of Pharmacology;
www.pharm.ox.ac.uk
clinical pharmacology, experimental therapeutics,
practical drug therapy, medical chemistry for cancer;
MSc, DPhil

Dept of Physiology, Anatomy and Genetics;
www.dpag.ox.ac.uk
ion channels, transporters & signalling, metabolism
& endrinoconology, functional genomics, neu-
roscience, cardiac science, development and repro-
duction; MPhil, MSc, DPhil

Nuffield Department of Population Health;
www.ndph.ox.ac.uk
BHF Centre on Population Approaches for Non-
Communicable Disease Prevention; Health Services
Research Unit; Cancer Epidemiology Unit; National
Perinatal Epidemiology Unit; Centre for Health, Law
and Emerging Technologies; The George Institute for
Global Health; Clinical Trial Service Unit; Unit of
Health-Care Epidemiology; Health Economics
Research Centre; DPhil, MSc

Nuffield Dept of Primary Healthcare;
www.phc.ox.ac.uk
behavioural medicine, cancer, cardiovascular &
metabolic disease, evidence-based medicine, clinical
trial, infection & childhood disease, medical statistics

& methodology, patient experiences & health policy,
primary care for the developing world; DPhil, MSc

Dept of Psychiatry;
www.psychiatry.ox.ac.uk
experimental psychology, nature and treatment of
eating disorders, neuropsychology of gambling
behaviour, mindfulness and cognitive therapies for
depression, genetic and molecular neurobiology of
schizophrenia, brain mechanisms of emotion, neu-
ropsychology of antidepressant treatments, affective
disorders and dementia in old age, social psychiatry
and health services research, evidence-based mental
health, neuroscience of depression and bipolar
disorder, cognitive factors and mental imagery in
cognitive therapy, child and adolescent psychiatry,
social behaviour in depression, suicide and deliberate
self-harm, forensic psychiatry, cognitive approaches
to psychosis, psychological medicine research, neu-
roscience of inhibition and mood disorders; DPhil,
MRCPsych

Nuffield Dept of Surgical Science;
www.surgery.ox.ac.uk
endovascular neurosurgery, diagnostic imaging, inte-
grated immunobehavioural medicine, cancer, cardio-
vascular & metabolic disease, evidence-based medi-
cine, clinical trials, infection & childhood disease,
medical statistics & methodology, patient experiences
& health policy, primary care for the developing
world; DPhil, MCh, MS

Division of Social Sciences;
www.socsci.ox.ac.uk

School of Anthropology and Museum
Ethnography; www.anthro.ox.ac.uk
anthropology & mind, human science, social/&
cultural anthropology, medical anthropology, cogni-
tive & evolutionary anthropology, visual, material &
museum anthropology, migration studies, refugee &
forced migration studies, material anthropology &
museum ethnography; BA, BSc, DPhil, MPhil, MSc

Pitt Rivers Museum; www.prm.ox.ac.uk
material anthropology, museum ethnography, sound
& music; DPhil, MPhil, MSc

School of Archaeology; www.arch.ox.ac.uk
archaeology & anthropology, bioarchaeology, Eur-
asian prehistory, classical archaeology & ancient
history, historical & classical chronology, materials
& technology, palaeolithic, archaeological science;
BA(Hons), DPhil, MLitt, MSc, MSt
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SAID Business School; www.sbs.ox.ac.uk
law and finance, major programme management,
MBA economics and management, management
studies, executive MBA, financial economics, strate-
gic management, financial strategy, global business,
organisational leadership, strategy and innovation;
BA, Dip, MBA, Exec MBA, MSc

Dept of Economics;
www.economics.ox.ac.uk
economics, finance, history & economics, econo-
metrics, microeconomic/s/theory, British economics
history since 1870, command & transitional econo-
mies, economics of industry, game theory, compara-
tive demographic systems, international economics,
labour economics & industrial relations, macroeco-
nomics, philosophy, politics & economics (ppe),
philosophy & economics of the environment, math-
ematical methods, money & banking, public econom-
ics, quantitative economics, economics of developing
countries, international economics, public economics;
BA(Hons), DPhil, MEng, MSc

Dept of Education;
www.education.ox.ac.uk
applied linguistics & second language acquisition,
education (comparative & international education/
higher education/learning & technology/research
design & technology), learning and teaching/in HE/
technology, PGCE (numerous secondary subjects),
teaching English in university setting; DPhil, MSc,
PGCE, PGDip

School of Geography & the Environment;
www.geog.ox.ac.uk
African societies, biodiversity, biogeography, conser-
vation, climate systems & policy, climate change &
variability/impact & adaptation/complexity, cultural
space -- geography of affective experience, geopo-
litics, heritage of science & conservation, northlands,
people & policy, politics, transport & mobility, space,
place & society, desert landscape & dynamics, earth
systems dynamics, environmental geography, Eur-
opean integration, forensic geography, geography of
finance, geography & the environment, nature,
society & environmental policy; BA(Hons), DPhil,
MSc

School of Interdisciplinary Area Studies;
www.area-studies.ox.ac.uk
African studies, modern Japanese studies, contem-
porary Chinese studies, Russian & East European
studies, Latin American studies, Middle Eastern
studies, public policy in Latin America, contempor-
ary India; MSc, MPhil, DPhil

Dept of International Development;
www.qeh.ox.ac.uk
development studies, economics for development,
international development, refugee & forced migra-
tion studies, global governance, diplomacy; Cert/Dip,
DPhil, MPhil, MSc

Oxford Internet Institute; www.oii.ox.ac.uk
social science of the internet, information, commu-
nication & the social sciences; DPhil, MSc

Faculty of Law; www.law.ox.ac.uk
common/comparative/company/competition/corpo-
rate/labour law, constitutional & administration/
criminal law, criminology & criminal justice, philo-
sophy of/criminology, environmental law, EU/
family/human rights law, intellectual property law,
international human rights law, judicial process, law
& finance, law of obligation, legal history/studies,
media law, property & trusts, Roman law, socio-legal
studies; BA(Hons), BCL, Dip, DPhil, MJur, MLitt,
MPhil, MSc, MSt, PGDip

Oxford Martin School;
www.oxfordmartin.ox.ac.uk
research in health & medicine, energy & environ-
ment, technology & society, ethics & governance

Oxford-Man Institute of Quantitative
Finance; www.oxford-man.ox.ac.uk
research in quantitative finance, alternative invest-
ment etc

Dept of Politics & International Relations;
www.politics.ox.ac.uk
history and politics, international relations, philoso-
phy, political theory, philosophy, politics and eco-
nomics, politics (comparative government/European
politics and society/political theory), PPE; BA(Hons),
DPhil, MLitt, MPhil, MSc

Dept of Social Policy & Intervention;
www.spi.ox.ac.uk
social policy and ageing, poverty, inequality and
social exclusion, health and health policy, education
policy, family policy, social policy and the environ-
ment, labour market policy; BA, MPhil, MSc

Dept of Sociology; www.sociology.ox.ac.uk
political sociology, philosophy, politics & economics,
quantitative methods in politics and sociology, socio-
logical theory, introduction to/sociology, sociology of
industrial societies, sociology & demographics;
BA(Hons), DPhil, MPhil, MSc
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OXFORD BROOKES UNIVERSITY
www.brookes.ac.uk

Faculty of Business; www.brookes.ac.uk/
about/faculties/business

Business School;
www.business.brookes.ac.uk
accounting & finance, business & economics/market-
ing management, economics, finance & international
business/politics & international relations, interna-
tional business/management, business management,
applied accounting, international management/&
international relations, international transport &
logistics, HRM, business, management & commu-
nications, business & enterprise, e-business, interna-
tional business/economics/trade & logistics, market-
ing; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), Certs, DCM, DBA, Dips,
FdA, MA, MBA, MRes, MSc, PhD

Oxford International Centre for Publishing;
www.publishing.brookes.ac.uk
publishing, book history, print culture, digital pub-
lishing, international publishing, publishing & law;
BA(Hons), European Master’s in Publishing, MA

Oxford School of Hospitality;
www.hospitality.brookes.ac.uk
international hospitality management/& tourism
management, international tourism & hotel market-
ing, food, wine & culture; BSc(Hons), MSc

Faculty of Human & Life Sciences;
www.hls.brookes.ac.uk

Dept of Biological & Medical Sciences;
www.bms.brookes.ac.uk
animal behaviour & welfare/biology & conservation,
biological sciences, biology, biomedical science, bio-
technology/with business, conservation ecology,
environmental management/science, human biology,
infection, prevention & control, biosciences, medical
science/statistics, equine science/& management/thor-
oughbred management, life sciences; BA(Hons)/
BSc(Hons), MSc, PGDip, PhD, BMedSci

Dept of Clinical Health Care;
www.chc.brookes.ac.uk
adult & mental health nursing, adult nursing, adv
practice (clinical), cancer studies, children’s/ & mental
health nursing, health and social care, nursing
studies, leadership in clinical practice, non-medical
prescribing, operating department practice, palliative

care, paramedic emergency care; BSc(Hons), FdSc,
FdA, MA, MSc, PgDip/Cert, MPhil, PhD,

Dept of Psychology;
www.psychology.brookes.ac.uk
psychology, developmental psychology; BSc(Hons),
BA(Hons), MPhil, PhD, MSc, PGDip/Cert

Dept of Social Work & Public Health;
www.swph.brookes.ac.uk
adv health promotion, social work, children, young
people & family wellbeing, community children’s
nursing/in the home, district nursing, higher profes-
sional education, midwifery, public health, specialist
community public health nursing, social work;
BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), PGDip/Cert, Cert HE, MA,
MSc, MPhil

Dept of Sport & Health Science;
www.shs.brookes.ac.uk
management in health & social care, nutrition,
physiotherapy, higher professional education, sport
& exercise science, sports coaching & PE, sports
science, applied human nutrition, applied sports &
exercise nutrition, contemporary occupational ther-
apy, rehabilitation; BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), Cert/
DipHE, MSc, PGDip/Cert, MOst, MSc, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Humanities & Social Sciences;
www.brookes.ac.uk/about faculties/hss

School of Education;
www.education.brookes.ac.uk
early/childhood studies, early years, education/stu-
dies, adv educational practice, CPD, education &
lifelong learning, English language & communica-
tion, education (leadership & management/TESOL),
PGCE primary/secondary/post-compulsory educa-
tion, primary teacher education, school direct, special
educational needs support for learning; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), CertEd, FdA, MA, MPhil, PGCE, PGDip,
PhD, QTS, DEd

Dept of English &Modern Languages:
www.english-language.brookes.ac.uk
English, English literature, creative writing, drama,
European business, culture & language, French,
Spanish, Japanese studies; BA(Hons), MA
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Dept of History, Philosophy & Religion;
www.history.brookes.ac.uk
history, history of medicine, history of art, philoso-
phy, religion & theology, communication, media &
culture, ministry; BA(Hons), MA, FdA

School of Law; www.law.brookes.ac.uk
law, international/economic/human rights/trade &
commercial law, international law & international
relations, public international law, legal practice; BA/
BSc, LlB, PGDip, GradDip, LlM

Dept of Social Sciences; www.social-
sciences.brookes.ac.uk
anthropology, geography, international relations/&
politics, primate conservation, international studies,
international relations sociology, policing; BA/BSc,
MA, MSc, GradDip, FdA

Faculty of Technology, Design &
Environment; www.brookes.ac.uk/tde

School of Architecture;
www.architecture.brookes.ac.uk
architecture, interior architecture, built environment,
development & emergency practice, humanitarian
action & conflict, shelter after disaster, international
architectural regeneration & development, applied
design in architecture, sustainable building: perfor-
mance & design; BA(Hons), MArch, MArchD, PhD,
FdA

School of Arts; www.arts.brookes.ac.uk
fine art, composition & sonic art, art & design,
contemporary arts/& music, creative arts & design
practice, music, fine art: drawing for fine art practice,
archaeological illustration, graphic arts, illustration
narrative & sequential, composition & sonic arts,
contemporary arts/& music, social sculpture, music &
popular culture, music on stage and on screen,
contemporary practice in composition, music in
19th-century culture, film studies/popular cinema,
publishing/media/& language, book history &

popular culture, digital international publishing;
BA(Hons), BA/BSc, MA, MPhil, PhD, FdA

Dept of Planning;
www.planning.brookes.ac.uk
built environment, environmental assessment &
management, spatial planning, historic conservation,
city & regional planning, planning/& property
development, tourism environment & development,
urban design/planning development & transitional
regions & regional regeneration; BA(Hons), MPlan,
MSc, PhD, MPhil, PGCip/Cert, FBE

Dept of Real Estate & Construction;
www.rec.brookes.ac.uk
construction project management, quantity survey-
ing & commercial management, real estate/manage-
ment, spatial planning, project management in the
built environment; BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD

Dept of Computing & Communication
Technologies; www.cct.brookes.ac.uk
computer science, ebusiness, computing & robotic
systems, information technology management for
business, mobile computing, media technology,
computer vision, computer games & animation,
digital media technology, mobile wireless & commu-
nications, network computing, software engineering,
multimedia production, software for business, sound
technology & digital music, mobile & high-speed
telecommunications networks, wireless communica-
tion systems, digital media production; BSc(Hons),
MSc, PhD

Dept of Mechanical Engineering &
Mathematical Science;
www.mems.brookes.ac.uk
mathematics, mathematical sciences, statistics, data
visualisation & modelling, mechanical engineering,
motorsport engineering, automotive engineering,
computer aided mechanical engineering, racing
engine design; BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), BEng, MEng,
MSc, MRes, MPhil, PhD
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UNIVERSITYOF PLYMOUTH
www.plymouth.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts; www.plymouth.ac.uk/
faculties/arts

School of Architecture, Design and
Environment; www1.plymouth.ac.uk/
schools/ade/
architecture, architectural technology & the environ-
ment, architectural conservation, 3D design, design/
service practice/spatial practice, sustainable futures,
design thinking, building surveying & the environ-
ment, sustainable construction/cost management/
project management, construction management &
the environment; BA(Hons), MA, MRes, MArch, MSc

School of Art & Media;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/schools/artmedia
creativity & enterprise, digital art & technology,
media & animation, graphic communication with
typography, film & video, fine art, illustration, media
arts, contemporary art/film practice, photography,
photographic arts, TV arts; BA(Hons), MA, MArch,
GradDip, MRes, PhD, MSc, BSc

School of Humanities & Performing Arts;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/schools/hpa
art history, computer music, dance, literature, English
& creative writing/history/French/Spanish/culture,
fine art & art history, history with international
relations/politics, music, performance practice, thea-
tre & performance, the speaking dance; BA(Hons),
MA, PGDip/Cert, MRes, PhD

Faculty of Health & Human Science;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/faculties/hhc

School of Nursing &Midwifery;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/schools/school-of -
nursing-and midwifery
adult/child/health/mental health nursing, mental
health nursing, adv practice in healthcare, develop-
mental nursing, contemporary healthcare (advancing
practice/child/health genetics/midwifery) genetic
healthcare, surgical practice (cardiothoratics/trauma
& orthopaedic); BSc(Hons), MSc, PGDip

School of Health Professions;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/schools/hp
dietetics, mental health, neurological rehabilitation,
adv/occupational therapy, adv professional practice
(dietetic/neurological rehabilitation/occupational

therapy/paediatric dietetics/physiotherapy), operat-
ing dept practice, optometry, paramedic practitioner
(community emergency/studies), physiotherapy,
podiatry, women’s health, work & wellbeing;
BSc(Hons), DipHE, MSc, PGCert, PGDip

School of Psychology;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/
school___of___psychology
psychology, psychological studies, adv psychology,
psychology with human biology/sociology/criminol-
ogy & criminal justice studies, psychology research
methods; BSc(Hons), MSc, PGDip

School of Education; www.plymouth.ac.uk/
schools/education
primary: art & design, digital literacy, early child-
hood studies, English, humanities, mathematics,
music, PE, science, special education: early childhood
studies (IMP) education, learning for sustainability,
teaching & learning, PGCE: primary/early years,
secondary (large range of secondary subjects), special
educational needs coordination; BEd, CertEd, MA,
MSc, Masters in Teaching & Learning, PGCE, Dip,
PGCert, ProfDoc

Faculty of Business;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/faculties/business

Plymouth Business School;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/schools/plymouth-
business-school
accounting and finance, business, business adminis-
tration, business economics, business enterprise,
business management/ with business English, busi-
ness studies, economics, economics with interna-
tional relations/law/politics, financial economics,
international business with economics/French/Span-
ish, international finance, international management,
international supply chain and shipping manage-
ment, international supply chain management, inter-
national trade and operations, management, manage-
ment, government and law, maritime business and
logistics, maritime business and maritime law,
maritime transport and logistics, marketing, shipping
and logistics; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons)
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Plymouth Graduate School of
Management; www.plymouth.ac.uk/
schools/pgsm
business administration, business and management,
finance, HRM, international logistics and supply
chain management, international procurement and
supply chain management, international shipping,
marketing management and strategy, public admin-
istration, business with management, international
logistics, supply chain and shipping management,
marketing; MBA, DBA, DPubAdmin, PGDip, MPhil,
PhD, MSc, MA

Plymouth Law School;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/schools/law
criminology & criminal justice studies, criminology,
law, law with business studies/politics/psychology/
sociology, legal practice, police/law & criminal justice
studies, environmental law & sustainability;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), LlB, LlM, MSc, PGDip

School of Tourism & Hospitality;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/schools/th
business & tourism, cruise management, event
management, international/hospitality management,
hospitality & catering, leisure events & tourism,
hospitality tourism & events management, interna-
tional tourism & marketing, food technology/studies,
tourism & hospitality management; BSc(Hons),
BA(Hons), MSc, PGDip

School of Government;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/schools/school-of-
government
international relations, international relations with
French /law/ politics/Spanish, politics with criminol-
ogy and criminal justice studies, French/politics/
history, international relations with law/Spanish/
public management and business, public services,
public services (policing), sociology, public adminis-
tration, public management, social and education
research, social and market research, social research,
social research and evaluation, social research meth-
ods; BSc(Hons), MSc, DPA

Faculty of Science & the Environment
www.plymouth.ac.uk/faculties/science

School of Biological Sciences;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/schools/school-of-
biological-science
animal behaviour & welfare, animal conservation
science, biological sciences, biosciences, conservation
biology, environmental biology, sustainable

aquaculture systems, zoo conservation biology;
BSc(Hons), PGDip, MSc

School of Computing &Mathematics;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/schools/compmath
applied statistics/with management science, compu-
ter science, computer & information security, com-
puter networking/systems & networking/engineer-
ing, computing & games development, electrical &
electronic engineering, mathematics/with statistics/
education/finance, multimedia computing, electro-
nics/with robotics, robotic technology, signal proces-
sing, web applications dev; BSc, MSc, MRes

School of Geography, Earth &
Environmental Sciences;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/schools/sogees
chemistry, applied/geology, earth science, environ-
mental science/, extended science, geography/&
international relations/ocean science, physical geo-
graphy, planning, sustainable environmental man-
agement; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MGeol, MSc, MRes,
PGCert

School of Marine Science & Engineering;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/schools/mse
applied marine science, civil engineering, coastal
engineering, marine & composites technology, mar-
ine biology & coastal ecology/oceanography, marine
technology, marine renewable energy, mechanical
design & manufacture, mechanical engineering/with
composites, ocean exploration/science, coastal engi-
neering, ad hydrography for professionals, hydro-
graphy, navigation & maritime science, ocean
exploration science; BSc(Hons), MEng, MRes, MSc,
BEng, FdSc, PGDip

School of Psychology;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/
school___of___psychology
psychology, psychological studies, adv psychology,
psychology with human biology/sociology/criminol-
ogy & criminal justice studies, psychology research
methods; BSc(Hons), MSc, PGDip
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PlymouthUniversity Peninsular School of
Medicine and Dentistry ;
www.plymouth.ac.uk/peninsular

Plymouth University Peninsular School of
Dentistry

Plymouth University Peninsular School of
Medicine

The School of Biomedical & Healthcare
Sciences
medicine, surgery, dental surgery, biomedical science,
clinical science/education, health & fitness, healthcare

science (life sciences/physiological studies), human
biological sciences, nutrition, exercise & health,
remote healthcare,, simulation & patient safety,
therapy & hygiene; MBBS, BDS, MD, MS, MPhil,
PhD, PGDip/Cert, MSc, MClinEd

Degrees validated by theUniversity of Plymouth o¡ered at:

SOUTHDEVONCOLLEGE
www.southdevon.ac.uk

animal science, business, computing, teaching in the
lifelong learning sector, law, early years care &
education, education, electrical & electronics engi-
neering, engineering technology, exercise science &
fitness, events & conference management, healthcare
practice, outdoor education, performance practice &
events management, 3D design, sustainable construc-
tion & building, tourism & hospitality management,
uniformed public services, yacht operations, drama,

performance and arts management, creative and
digital media, illustration arts, modern music practice
(performance & technology), modern music practice
(performance and technology), 3 dimensional design,
drama, performance & arts management, combined
studies, extended science, biological sciences (bios-
ciences), psychology with sociology; FdSc, FdA,
BSc(Hons), CertHE

TRURO& PENWITHCOLLEGE
www.trurocollege.ac.uk

action photography, applied media, archaeology,
bioscience, children & young people’s workforce,
commercial fashion/music, community & cultural
studies, computer techniques, contemporary world
jazz, community studies (development & youth
work), complementary body therapies, counselling,
dance, digital visualization, early childhood educa-
tion, education/and training, education in lifelong
learning sector, English studies, environmental &
public health/nutrition, exercise, health & fitness/
nutrition, geography & sociology/environment,

hairdressing & salon management, history & heri-
tage, human behaviour studies, interior design
practice, law, libraries, museums & archives, manage-
ment & business resources, media advertising, post-
compulsory education & training, music perfor-
mance, outdoor education, photography & digital
imaging, public services, salon & spa management,
silversmithing & jewellery, sports coaching & perfor-
mance/rehabilitation, web technology; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), FdA, FdSc, PCET, PGCE, UnivCert/Dip
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UNIVERSITYOF PORTSMOUTH
www.port.ac.uk

Portsmouth Business School;
www.port.ac.uk/departments/faculties/
portsmouthbusinessschool

Accounting & Finance, Economics, Human
Resource &Marketing Management, Law,
Strategy & Business Systems
accountancy and financial management, accounting
and business/finance, business/and HRM/manage-
ment, business economics/enterprise development/
information technology, business with business com-
munication, business administration, digital market-
ing, economics/and management/law, economics,
finance and banking, European business, finance
and business communication, hospitality manage-
ment/tourism, HRM with psychology, international
business, law, law with business/business commu-
nication/criminology/international relations, leader-
ship/business and management, marketing/with
business communication/psychology, business and
management, business economics, finance and bank-
ing, coaching and development, corporate govern-
ance and law, digital marketing, economics for
business, finance, financial decision analysis, forensic
accounting, HRD/M, innovation management and
entrepreneurship, international business and English,
international HRM, law, leadership and manage-
ment, leadership in health and wellbeing, marketing,
master of business administration/executive, project
management risk reliance & resilience management,
management, sales management, strategic quality
management; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc, BSc(E-
con)(Hons), PGDip/Cert, MPhil, PHD, LlB, LlM,
MBA

Faculty of Creative and Cultural
Industries ; www.port.ac.uk/
departments/faculties/facultyofcreative
artsandindustries

Portsmouth School of Architecture;
www.port.ac.uk/departments/academic/
architecture/
architecture, interior architecture & design, profes-
sional practice, sustainable architecture, urban
design, historic building conservation; BA(Hons),
MA, MArch, MSc

School of Art & Design; www.port.ac.uk/
school-of art-and-design
design for digital media, art, contemporary fine art,
fashion & textile design, fine art, graphic design,
illustration, photography; BA(Hons), MA

School of Creative Arts, Film andMedia;
www.port.ac.uk/departments/academic/
scafm
creative & media writing, drama/& performance,
English/& creative writing/film studies, entertain-
ment technology, film studies & creative writing,
media studies/& entertainment technology, music
theatre; BA(Hons), MA

School of Creative Technologies;
www.port.ac.uk/departments/academic/ct
animation, computer animation/games enterprise/
technology/with business, computing & digital
sound, creative professional practice, digital media,
entertainment technology, film studies & creative
writing, TV & film production/broadcasting, mobile
media applications, music & sound techniques, music
technology; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdSc, MSc

Faculty of Humanities and Social
Sciences; www.port.ac.uk/
departments/faculties/
facultyofhumanities

Institute of Criminal Justice Studies;
www.port.ac.uk/departments/academic/
icjs
counter fraud & counter corruption studies/criminal
justice, crime & criminology, investigation & evi-
dence, police studies, policing & investigation, risk &
security management, crime science, investigation &
intelligence, criminology & criminal justice/criminal
psychology, security & risk management, policing,
international criminal justice, policing, policy &
leadership, law & criminology, sociology & crimin-
ology; BSc(Hons), FdA, LlB, MScDCrim Studs,
DCrimJ, ProfDoc

School of Education and Continuing
Studies; www.port.ac.uk/departments/
academic/iecs
childhood & youth studies/with psychology, early
childhood studies/with psychology, early years care
& education, education & training studies, education
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leadership & management, humanities & social
science, PGCE in numerous subject courses/post-
compulsory education, investigation & evidence,
learning support, learning & teaching/in HE;
BA(Hons), CertEd, FdA, MA, MSc, PGCE, PGCert,
EYPS

School of Languages & Area Studies;
www.port.ac.uk/school-of-languages-
and-area-studies
American studies & history, applied languages,
combined modern languages, communication &
English studies/language skills, English language,
European studies & international relations, EU
studies, French/German studies, humanities & social
science, international development studies/& lan-
guages, international relations & law, international
trade & business communication, languages &
business studies, logistics & business communica-
tions, languages & European studies/law, logistics,
Spanish & Latin American studies, applied linguistics
& TESOL, translation studies; BA(Hons), MA

School of Social, Historical and Literary
Studies; www.port.ac.uk/departments/
academic/sshls
English & history/media studies/languages & litera-
ture, English literature, English with psychology,
government, history/& politics, history of war,
culture & society, international relations & history/
politics/European studies, journalism/with English
literature/language/media studies, media studies,
politics, psychology, sociology/& criminology/psy-
chology, literature, history, culture & identity, huma-
nities & social science, public administration;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdA, MPA, MSc

Faculty of Science; www.port.ac.uk/
departments/faculties/facultyofscience

School of Biological Sciences;
www.port.ac.uk/departments/academic/
biology
applied aquatic biology, biology, biochemistry, mar-
ine biology, science; BSc(Hons), MSc, MPhil, PhD,
MRes

School of Earth and Environmental
Sciences; www.port.ac.uk/departments/
academic/isees
engineering geology & geotechnics/contamination,
crisis & disaster management, environmental science,
geological hazards, geological & environmental

hazards, geology, marine environmental science,
palaeontology, science; BSc(Hons), MEng(Hons), MSc

Department of Geography;
www.port.ac.uk/departments/academic/
geography
geography, coastal & marine resources management,
geography & GIS, human geography, physical
geography, science; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc

The Dental Academy; www.port.ac.uk/
departments/academic/dentalacademy
dental hygiene/therapy/nursing; BSc (Hons), CertHE,
FdSc

School of Health Sciences and Social Work;
www.port.ac.uk/departments/academic/
shssw
acute clinical healthcare, health & social care, human
physiology/communications, speech, language &
communication science, operating dept practice,
paramedic science, social work, radiography (diag-
nostic/therapy), science; DipHE, FdSc, GradDip,
BSc(Hons), MSc, ProfDoc

Pharmacy & Biomedical sciences;
www.port.ac.uk/departments/academic/
pharmacy/
applied/biomedical science, healthcare sciences, phar-
macy/practice, pharmacology, biomedicine, science;
FdSc, BSc(Hons), MSc

Psychology; www.port.ac.uk/departments/
academic/psychology/
psychology, forensic/psychology, applied psychology
of intellectual disabilities, psychology & law, child
forensic studies, science; BSc(Hons), MSc, PGCert,
MPhil, PhD, MRes

Sport & Exercise Science; www.port.ac.uk/
departments/academic/sportscience/
sport & exercise science/psychology, exercise &
fitness management, sports management with busi-
ness communication, sports development/business
management/performance, sport science & manage-
ment, clinical exercise science; BSc(Hons), MSc

Faculty of Technology ; www.port.ac.uk/
departments/faculties/
facultyoftechnology

Civil Engineering & Surveying;
www.port.ac.uk/departments/academic/
sces
civil engineering, construction engineering manage-
ment, property development, civil engineering with
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environmental/geotechnical/structural engineering,
construction project management, quantity survey-
ing; BSc(Hons), BEng(Hons), MEng, MSc

Computing; www.port.ac.uk/departments/
academic/comp
business information systems, computer science,
security & information technology, forensic comput-
ing, computing security, information systems/tech-
nology, software engineering, web technologies,
forensic/IT; BSc(Hons), MSc

Mathematics; www.port.ac.uk/
departments/academic/maths
mathematics, mathematics for finance & manage-
ment/with statistics, logistics & transportation/sup-
ply chain management, supportability management;
BSc(Hons), MSc, PgCert/Dip, MPhil, PhD

Engineering; www.port.ac.uk/
departments/academic/eng
communication systems/engineering, computer-
aided product design, computer engineering/net-
works, computer network planning & management,
electronic engineering, electronic systems engineer-
ing, engineering & technology, mechanical & manu-
facturing engineering, mechanical engineering, pet-
roleum engineering, product design & modern
materials/innovation, adv manufacturing technology,
adv manufacturing technology, communication net-
work planning & management, computer network
administration & management, digital systems engi-
neering, electronic engineering, mechanical engineer-
ing; BSc(Hons), BEng(Hons), MEng, MSc

Learning at Work; www.port.ac.uk/
departments/academic/learning atwork
occupational health & safety management, partner-
ship; PGCert, MA/MSc

QUEENMARGARET UNIVERSITYCOLLEGE
www.qmuc.ac.uk

School of Arts, Social Sciences &
Management; www.qmucassam
Media, Communication & Performing Arts; film and
media, media, PR and media/marketing, PR, culture
and creative enterprise
Psychology & Sociology; psychology, sociology
Business, Events & Hospitality; events management,
business management, MBA/with hospitality, inter-
national management & leadership/ with hospitality,
gastronomy, public services governances

School of Health Sciences;
www.qmuc.ac.uk
dietetics, nutrition, applied pharmacology and
human biology, dietetics, public health nutrition,

nursing, palliative care, professional and higher
education, public health practice, health and social
sciences, professional practice, teaching for practice,
person centred approaches for social care workers,
occupation therapy, arts therapy, podiatry, diabetes,
physiotherapy, radiography, diagnostic radiography,
therapeutic radiography, mammography, radiother-
apy and oncology, diagnostic radiography, radio-
therapy, podiatric medicine, theory of podiatric
surgery, pharmacology for podiatrists, speech &
language therapy, hearing and audiology
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MBA, PgDipCert, MSc,
PhD, ProfDoc, HECert/Dip

UNIVERSITYOF READING
www.reading.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts & Humanities ;
www.reading.ac.uk/fah

School of Arts & Communication Design;
www.reading.ac.uk/sacd
art, film, film & theatre, graphic communication, fine
art, history of art, theatre, art and theatre/history of

art/philosophy/psychology, classical studies and his-
tory of art, English and theatre, French/German/
English literature/history/philosophy/Italian and his-
tory of art, history of art and architecture, film
studies, theatre studies, television studies, book
design, information design, typeface design,
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typography & graphic communication; BA(Hons),
MA, MA(Res), MFA, MPhil, PhD

School of Humanities; www.reading.ac.uk/
humanities
Classics: ancient history & history/history of art, the
city of Rome, classical & medieval studies, classical
studies & English/English literature/history of art, the
classical tradition, classics, museum studies, ancient
maritime trade & navigation, archaeology, architec-
tural history, classical studies
History: history, archaeology and history, ancient
history and history, classical and medieval history,
history and economics/English/French/German/his-
tory of art and history, history and international
relations, Italian and history, history and philosophy,
history and politics
Philosophy: philosophy, ethics & political theory,
ethics, value & philosophy, politics, philosophy &
economics, jt degrees
BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

School of Literature & Languages;
www.reading.ac.uk/literature-and-
languages
Dept of Modern Languages & European Studies; www.
reading.ac.uk/modern-languages-and-european-

studies/mles-home.aspx
French
French studies, French & history of art/economics/
English language/English literature/German/interna-
tional relations/Italian/management/politics/history/
philosophy, international management and business
administration with French, Franco-British history
German
German studies, German and history of art, econom-
ics/English language/English literature/French/ inter-
national relations/Italian/management/politics/his-
tory/philosophy, international management and
business administration with German
Italian, Italian studies, Italian & economics/English
language/English literature/German/international
relations/Italian/management/politics/history/philo-
sophy, modern Italian history
European studies/European literature and culture,
European studies, European studies with a major
European language, European cultures and history;
BA(Hons), MA, MA(Res), PhD
Post graduate: Franco-British history, Modern Italian
history, French studies, German studies

Dept of English Language & Applied Linguistics; www.

reading.ac.uk/english-langauge-and-applied-
linguistics/elel/home.aspx
English language/literature, applied linguistics, Eng-
lish language teaching; BA(Hons), MA, MA(Res),
PhD

Dept of English Literature; www.reading.ac.uk/
english-literature
English literature, English literature and Italian/
politics/German, English with French/English and
European literature and culture, English literature
and international relations/classical studies/French
history and English literature, philosophy and
English literature, English literature and film &
theatre/art, applied English language and English
literature) English, children’s literature, early modern
literature and drama, Victorian literature and culture;
BA(Hons), MA, MA(Res), PhD

Faculty of Social Sciences;
www.reading.ac.uk/internal/fss

Institute of Education; www.reading.ac.uk/
education
children’s development & learning, early years,
education (art/English/music/mathematics special-
ism), first & second language, equity, inclusion &
improvement primary & early years/secondary ITT,
theatre arts, education & deaf studies, PGCE (sec-
ondary, primary, graduate teacher programme, sub-
ject knowledge enhancement), language & literacy,
mathematics specialist teaching, professional devel-
opment, QTS, EYPS, secondary school direct;
BA(Hons), FdA, PGCE, PhD, EdD

School of Law; www.reading.ac.uk/law
law, law & economics, advanced legal studies,
European Union law & citizenship/governance,
legal studies in Europe, international commercial
law/corporate finance/financial regulation/banking
law, law & society, oil & gas law; DPhil, LlB, LLM,
MARes, MRes, MScPhD

School of Politics & International Relations;
www.reading.ac.uk/spirs
international relations & politics/economics/English
literature/history/philosophy/modern European lan-
guage, politics & economics/English literature/his-
tory/philosophy/modern European studies, philoso-
phy & politics, public policy, diplomacy, international
security, war, peace & international relations, military
history & strategic studies, politics, philosophy &
economics; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, MRes, PhD
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The School of Economics;
www.reading.ac.uk/economics
banking and finance/business & management in
emerging & developing markets, emerging & devel-
oping economies, law & economics, business eco-
nomics/& finance, business in emerging markets
economics, economics & accountancy/politics/his-
tory/foreign language/geography, econometrics, eco-
nomic development in emerging markets, economics
of climate change, economics of international busi-
ness & finance, financial & economic development,
finance & economics, international business & eco-
nomic development, public policy, international
banking & financial services; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
MSc, PhD

Henley Business School; www.henley.ac.uk
accounting, finance business/economics/financial
management, business information management,
conservation of historical environments, develop-
ment planning, informatics, information manage-
ment & systems, health & social care management,
leadership, management & IT, international business
& management/finance/business administration,
international energy studies/HRM/management/mar-
keting, international housing development & man-
agement/building & sustainable development, urban
planning & real estate, corporate real estate, business
& management, entrepreneurship & financing/man-
agement; MBA, DBA, BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), Masters,
PhD

Faculty of Life Sciences;
www.reading.ac.uk/internal/lifesci

School of Agriculture, Policy &
Development; www.reading.ac.uk/apd
agriculture, agricultural business management/devel-
opment economics, agricultural economics, agricul-
ture & development, applied development studies,
animal science, climate change & development,
communications for innovation & development,
consumer behaviour & marketing, development
finance/policy, environment & development, envir-
onmental & countryside management, food market-
ing/& business economics, food economics & market-
ing, food security & development, research
agricultural & food economics, social development
& sustainable livelihoods; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
MPhil, PhD

School of Biological Sciences;
www.reading.ac.uk/biologicalsciences
ecology & wildlife conservation, biochemistry, biolo-
gical sciences, biomedical sciences, ecology & wildlife
conservation, microbiology, plant diversity, species
identification & survey skills, wildlife management &
conservation, zoology; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Chemistry; www.reading.ac.uk/
chemistry
chemistry, chemistry with forensic analytics/educa-
tion, research groups, molecular chemistry, bioana-
lysis and analytical methods, chemistry for life
environment, nanostructured polymers and biopoly-
mers, atmospheric chemistry and environmental
research, photoredox processes and structure of
functional materials, interfacial chemistry;
BSc(Hons), MSc, MChem, PhD, Dip

School of Chemistry, Food & Pharmacy;
www.reading.ac.uk/fcfp
chemistry, food science/technology, forensic analysis,
medical chemistry, nutrition & food science, phar-
macy, quality assurance; BSc(Hons), MPharm, MSc,
PhD, MChem

School of Psychology & Clinical Language
Sciences; www.reading.ac.uk/pcls
psychology, psychology & biology/philosophy/art/
neuroscience, psychology -- mental & psychological
health/practice, clinical aspects of psychology, speech
& language therapy, cognitive neuroscience/mathe-
matics, development & psychopathology, language
science/& psychology, psychology- mental & psycho-
logical health; BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD, MSci

Faculty of Science; www.reading.ac.uk/
internal/facsci

School of Systems Engineering ;
www.reading.ac.uk/sse
artificial intelligence, adv computer science/and
informatics/communication, cybernetics, digital sig-
nal processing & communications, electronic engi-
neering, IT, robotics, software engineering, systems
engineering; BEng, BSc(Hons), FdSc, MEng, MPhil,
MRes, MSc, PhD

School of Construction Management and
Engineering; www.reading.ac.uk/CME
building/quantity surveying, construction manage-
ment, construction in emerging economies, construc-
tion cost management, design & management of
sustainable built environment, project management,
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intelligent buildings, project management, renewable
energy, technology & sustainability; BSc(Hons),
MPhil, MSc, PGDip, PhD

School of Mathematical & Physical
Sciences; www.smps.reading.ac.uk/
mathematics, meteorology, computational mathe-
matics, biometry, data assimilation & inverse meth-
ods in geoscience, financial engineering, mathematics
and financial & investment banking/economics/
meteorology/psychology/statistics, applicable numer-
ical mathematics, statistics/applied statistics;
BSc(Hons), MMath, MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Human & Environmental Science;
www.reading.ac.uk/shes
archaeology/with ancient history/classical studies/
history/museum studies, archaeology & medieval
Europe/of the middle east, environmental science/
archaeology/management/policy, medieval archaeol-
ogy, geoarchaeology, geography/physical/human,
economics, environmental management/science,
soils & environmental pollution; BSc(Hons), MSc,
MA, MPhil, PhD

ROBERTGORDONUNIVERSITY
www.rgu.ac.uk

Faculty of Health and Social Care

School of Applied Social Studies:
www.rgu.ac.uk/social
applied social sciences, corporate responsibility &
energy, social care/work, sociology; BA(Hons), Grad-
Cert, MSW, MSc, PGDip, PhD

School of Health Sciences; www.rgu.ac.uk/
health
Health Professions; Health & Exercise Professions;
Laboratory, Biomedical & Sport Sciences
applied biomedical science, adv nursing/district
nursing, bioscience, biomedicine, biochemistry, clin-
ical biomechanics/pharmacological practice, health
practice/promotion & public health, forensic &
analytical science, clinical practice, diagnostic radio-
graphy, mental health nursing, nutrition, occupa-
tional therapy, pharmacy, physiotherapy, applied
sport & exercise science, sports nutrition & dietetics,
sport biomedicine, laboratory, biochemical & sport
sciences, instrumental analytical science (proteomics
& metabolomics/drug analysis & toxicology/sport
biomedicine/oilfield chemicals), public health;
BSc(Hons), CertHE, MPhil, MSc, PhD, MN, BN,
MPhysiotherapy

School of Nursing &Midwifery;
www.rgu.ac.uk/nursing
acute/adult/children’s/mental health/community nur-
sing occupational health, adv clinical practice, chil-
dren & young people, community health, midwifery;
BN, DipHE, MPhil, MSc, PhD, MN, MRes, MNurs

School of Pharmacy & Life Sciences;
www.rgu.ac.uk/pharmacy-life
applied/biomedical science, adv pharmacy practice,
bioscience, biomedicine, food science & nutrition,
dietetics, pharmacy, prescribing science, clinical
pharmacy, drug analysis & toxicology, forensic &
analytical science, instrumental analytical science/
oilfield chemicals/DNA analysis, proteomics & meta-
bolomics; MPharm, MSc, PGDip, PhD, DocProfPract

Aberdeen Business School;
www.rgu.ac.uk/abs
Accounting & Finance: accounting, finance, strategic
accounting, financial management, oil & gas
accounting
Management: int/business/management, business
administration, management with HRM, marketing,
management studies, project management, energy
management, health, safety & risk management,
international business/tourism management, oil &
gas management, project management, PR, public
administration, purchasing & supply chain manage-
ment, quality management, events/fashion manage-
ment, international hospitality & tourism
management, management & marketing, corporate
communication & public affairs, international mar-
keting management, organisational learning
Law: law, law & management, online law, construc-
tion law & arbitration, employment law & practice,
international commercial law/trade, oil & gas law,
legal practice, mediation
Communication, Marketing & Media: fashion man-
agement, international hospitality management, jour-
nalism, management with marketing, media, PR,
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digital marketing, fashion management, corporate
communication and public affairs, international
marketing management, international tourism/and
hospitality management, journalism
Information Management: information management,
information and library studies, information studies,
information and library studies, information manage-
ment and digital curation, information science
BA/BA(Hons), DBA, DInfSc, LlB, LlM, MBA, MPA,
MPhil, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD, MSc, DInfSci, Grad
Cert

Faculty of Design & Technology

School of Computing, Science & Digital
Media; www.rgu.ac.uk/computing
business information systems, computer science,
computer graphics & animation, computer network
management & design, computer information sys-
tems technology, computer science, computing for
internet & multimedia, information & network
security, information systems technology, computing
engineering with network management, digital
media: design, production & development, comput-
ing software with network management, information
engineering, application/software technology,

software engineering, IT for oil & gas industry,
multimedia development; BSc(Hons), MSc, PGCert/
Dip, PhD

School of Engineering; www.rgu.ac.uk/eng
electrical/electronic/mechanical/offshore engineering,
oil & gas/drilling & well/petroleum production
engineering, energy & sustainability, offshore renew-
ables, renewable engineering, subsea engineering,
petroleum engineering; BSc(Hons), BEng, MEng,
MPhil, MSc, PhD

Gray’s School of Art, Design & Craft;
www.rgu.ac.uk/grays
art & design, commercial photography, contempor-
ary art practice, fashion design, fashion & textile
design, painting, 3D design, visual communication;
BA/BA(Hons), BDes/BDes(Hons), MDes, MRes,
PGDip/MAa

The Scott Sunderland School of
Architecture and Built Environment;
www.rgu.ac.uk/sss
architecture studies, architecture, architectural/con-
struction technology, construction management,
design management, quantity/surveying; GradDip,
MArch, MSc, PhD, BSc(Hons)

ROEHAMPTON UNIVERSITY
www.roehampton.ac.uk

Dept of Dance; www.roehampton.ac.uk/
dance
ballet studies, dance anthropology/choreography/
studies, SE Asia dance studies, choreography/&
performance, community dancing, global dancing/
identities & institutions; BA, MA, PGDip/Cert, MRes

Dept of Drama, Theatre & Performance;
www.roehampton.ac.uk/drama-theatre-
and-performance
drama, drama studies, theatre & performance stu-
dies, performance & creative research; BA(Hons),
MPhil, MRes, MA, PhD

Dept of English & Creative Writing;
www.roehampton.ac.uk/English-and-
creative-writing
creative/& professional writing, modern literature &
culture, English literature, children’s literature; BA,
MA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Humanities;
www.roehampton.ac.uk/humanities
classical civilization, classics, history, philosophy,
Christian ministry, historical research, studies in
contemporary Catholicism, theology & religious
studies, religion & gender, ministerial theology; BA,
MTh, PGDip, MPhil, PhD

Department of Education;
www.roehampton.ac.uk/education
applied music studies/(education), applied psychol-
ogy in education, art, craft and design education,
dyslexia -- enhancing inclusive education, education,
education leadership & management, early child-
hood studies, PGCE (primary education/secondary
education), psychology for educational professionals,
social research methods, special & inclusive educa-
tion needs & inclusion, sports coaching/management,
supporting learning & teaching; BA(Hons), BA/BSc,
EdD, FdA, Froebel Cert and Grad Cert, MA, MPhil,
PGCE Primary/Secondary, PhD
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Dept of Life Sciences:
www.roehampton.ac.uk/life-sciences
anthropology, social anthropology, biological
sciences, biomedical sciences, biomechanics, health
sciences, nutrition & health, ecology, clinical neu-
roscience/nutrition, life sciences, nutrition & health,
obesity: risks & prevention, primate biology, beha-
viour & conservation, stress & health, sport psychol-
ogy, sport & exercise physiology/science/psychology,
zoology; BA, BSc, MSc, MPhil, PGDip, PhD

Dept of Media, Culture & Language;
www.roehampton.ac.uk/media-culture-
and-language
accessibility & film-making, applied linguistics &
TESOL, audiovisual translation, English language &
linguistics, EFL, journalism, film/& TV/screen cul-
tures, mass communication, media, communication
& culture, modern languages/translation, photogra-
phy, Spanish, French, TESOL, specialised/translation,
media, culture & identity; BSc, BA, MA, MRes,
MPhil, PGDip, PhD

Dept of Psychology;
www.roehampton.ac.uk/psychology
music psychology, art/psychotherapy, art & play
therapy, drama therapy, counselling psychology,
forensic psychology, integrative counselling & psy-
chotherapy, psychology & counselling, psychology,
play/music therapy, therapeutic psychology, attach-
ment studies; BSc, PsychD, MA, MPhil, PhD, ProfDoc

Dept of Social Sciences;
www.roehampton.ac.uk/social-sciences
criminology, human rights & society/international
relations/policy & practice, sociology; BA/BSc, MA,
PGDip/Cert, PhD

Roehampton Business School;
www.roehampton/business
business management & accounting & finance,
accounting/economics/entrepreneurship/retail mar-
keting/HRM/digital media, international business,
marketing, international management with finance/
HRM/accounting/marketing, HRM, marketing &
multimedia, project management; MBA, PGDip/
Cert, BA/BSc, BSc(Hons), MSc, MPhil, PhD

THE ROYAL ACADEMYOF DANCE
www.rad.org.uk

ballet education, dance education, professional dan-
cers’ teaching diploma; BA, PGCert

ROYAL ACADEMYOF DRAMATIC ART
www.rada.org

acting, technical theatre & stage management, theatre
lab/directing, text & performance; BA(Hons), MA, FD

ROYAL AGRICULTURALUNIVERSITY
www.rau.ac.uk

agriculture & farm management, archaeology and
historic landscape conservation, British wildlife con-
servation, environmental conservation & heritage
management, animal behaviour and welfare, agri-
cultural management, animal science and manage-
ment, agriculture & applied farm management, food
production & supply management, equine

management, business management, international
food and agribusiness, real estate and land manage-
ment, equine science, international rural develop-
ment, sustainable agriculture and food security and
business management, agribusiness, farm manage-
ment and food industries; FdSc, BSc(Hons),
BSc(Hons) Top-up, GradDip, MSc, MA, MBA
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ROYAL BALLET SCHOOL
www.royalballetschool.org.uk

classical ballet training, performing dancing/arts,
professional dance; BTEC, NatDip

ROYALCOLLEGEOFART
www.rca.ac.uk

School of Architecture; www.rca.ac.uk/
Default.aspx?ContentID=160131
architecture, interior design

School of Communication; www.rca.ac.uk/
Default.aspx?ContentID=160132
animation, information experience design, visual
communication

School of Design; www.rca.ac.uk/
Default.aspx?ContentID=501976
design interactions/products, global innovation
design /engineering, service design, vehicle design

School of Fine Art; www.rca.ac.uk/
Default.aspx?ContentID=160134
painting, photography, printmaking, sculpture, fine
art/research

School of Humanities; www.rca.ac.uk/
Default.aspx?ContentID=160135
critical writing in art & design, curating contempor-
ary art, critical and historical studies, history of
design

School of Material; www.rca.ac.uk/
Default.aspx?ContentID=160133
ceramics & glass, fashion menswear/womenswear,
goldsmithing, metalwork & jewellery, silversmithing,
textiles; MA, MPhil, PGCert, PhD

ROYALCOLLEGE OFMUSIC
www.rcm.ac.uk

advanced vocal performance, composition, composi-
tion for screen, conducting, contemporary culture,
ensemble performance, opera, performance, histor-
ical/orchestral performance, music/in context,

performance science, physics & musical performance,
vocal studies; DipRCM, BMus, BSc, PGDip, MMus,
DMus, GradDip, MPerf, MSc, ArtDip

THE ROYALCOLLEGE OF ORGANISTS
www.rco.org.uk

teaching, choral directing; CertRCO, ARCO, FRCO,
LTRCO, DipCHD

ROYALCONSERVATOIRE OF SCOTLAND
www.rcs.ac.uk

Music
keyboard, education, vocal studies, opera, piano for
dance, strings, woodwind, brass, repetiteurship,

timpani & percussion, Scottish music, composition,
creative & contextual studies, conducting, jazz, Scots
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music/pipe music; BA(Hons), BMus(Hons), MA,
MMus, MOpera, MPhil, PGDip, PhD

Drama
acting, classical & contemporary text (acting/drama),
contemporary performance practice, performance in
British sign language/English digital film & TV,
modern ballet, technical & production arts & design,
musical theatre/directing/performance

Dance
modern ballet

Production
production arts & design, production techniques &
management

Screen
digital film & TV

Learning & Teaching
learning support & administration, higher art educa-
tion, learning & teaching in art education/higher arts
education; BA(Hons), BMus(Hons), MA, MMus,
MOpera, MPhil, PGDip, PhD

ROYAL NORTHERN COLLEGEOFMUSIC
www.rncm.ac.uk

composition, conducting & repetiteurship studies,
chamber music, keyboard studies, strings, jazz, vocal
studies, wind, brass & percussion, music, musicol-
ogy, music psychology, orchestral studies,

performance arts leadership, popular music prac-
tice/performance, solo performance, specialist instru-
ment techniques; BA(Hons), MusB, MMus, MPhil,
PhD, GradDip, MPerf

UNIVERSITYOF STANDREWS
www.st-andrews.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts

School of Art History; www-ah.st-
andrews.ac.uk
art history (with numerous joint degrees), history of
photography, archaeology, modern languages
(French & German) & ancient history, museum &
gallery studies; GradCert, GradDip, MA, MLitt,
MPhil, PhD

School of Classics; www.st-andrews.ac.uk/
classics
ancient history, classics, classical studies, Greek,
Latin; MA, MLitt, MPhil, PGDip, PhD

School of Economics & Finance; www.st-
andrews.ac.uk/economics
analytical finance, finance, applied economics, eco-
nomics, international strategy & economics, financial
economics, money, banking & finance, microeco-
nomics, macroeconomics, sustainable development;
BSc, MA, MSc, MPhil, PhD, MA/BSc

School of English; www.st-andrews.ac.uk/
english
creative writing, English, medieval & renaissance
English, 18th century, Romantic & Victorian studies,
early modern & 18th century studies, Scottish/Irish/

American literature, modern & contemporary litera-
ture; GradDip, MA, MLitt, MPhil, PhD

School of History; www.st-andrews.ac.uk/
history
book history, central & Eastern European studies,
environmental history, history, Iranian studies, med-
ieval history/& archaeology, Middle East studies/
history, early/modern history, medieval history, Scot-
tish historical studies/history; GradDip, MA, DLitt,
MPhil, PhD

School of International Relations; www.st-
andrews.ac.uk/intrel
international relations (numerous jt hons degrees),
international security studies, international political
theory, Middle East & Central Asian security studies,
peace & conflict, terrorism studies; MA, MLitt, MPhil,
MRes, PhD

School of Management; www.st-
andrews.ac.uk/management
sociology of finance, international marketing, HRM,
scenario thinking non-governmental organisations,
contexts, contributions and challenges, corporate
social responsibility, accounting and reporting, con-
suming culture, social history of advertising, entre-
preneurship and small business development, change
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complexity and innovation, international business,
international banking, strategies for global business
management, social theory and work organisation,
sustainable development and management, creative
industries, management of change, corporate finance
and control, finance and management, international
business, management, management and informa-
tion technology, managing in the creative industries,
marketing; BSc, DipRes, MA, MLitt, MSc, MRes, PhD

School of Modern Languages; www.st-
andrews.ac.uk/modlangs
Arabic, comparative literature, cultural identity
studies, French/German/Italian studies, Russian,
Central & Eastern European studies, Persian, Span-
ish, Spanish & Latin American studies, medieval
studies, Middle Eastern literatures & cultures;
DLang, MA, MLitt, MPhil, PGDip, PhD

School of Philosophical, Anthropological &
Film Studies; www.st-andrews.ac.uk/
philosophy
Philosophy; philosophy (numerous jt degrees), logic
and philosophy of science and computational science,
internet computing, mathematics, physics, statistics,
classical philosophy, philosophers of the Scottish
enlightenment, Kant, origins and history of analytic
philosophy
Social Anthropology; social anthropology and
numerous joint honours, social anthropology with
geography, economics/geography, social anthropol-
ogy and Amerindian studies/Pacific studies/African
studies, anthropology, art and perception
Film studies; film studies and numerous joint
degrees, theory and practice of research in film
studies
Music: opera, advanced performance, Scottish/bag-
pipe/electronic music
BSc, MA, MLitt, MPhil, MRes, PhD, PGDip

Faculty of Divinity

School of Divinity; www.st-andrews.ac.uk/
divinity
bible & the contemporary world, biblical studies,
divinity, Hebrew, New Testament, Old Testament,
theological studies/interpretation of scripture, biblical
language & literature, scripture & theology, systema-
tic & historical theology, theology, theological studies,
imagination & the arts; BD, MA, MLitt, MPhil,
MTheol, PGDip, PhD

Faculty of Medicine

Bute Medical School; www.medicine.st-
andrews.ac.uk
health psychology, medicine, surgery, community
health, molecular medicine; BSc, MD, MPhil, MSc,
PhD, MRes

Faculty of Science

School of Biology; www.biology.st-
andrews.ac.uk
behavioural biology, biochemistry, biology, biology &
geology/psychology, cell biology, cell structure &
function, comparative physiology, ecology & con-
servation/evolutionary biology, biology/& geogra-
phy/geology/psychology, marine biology, molecular
biology, neuroscience, psychology with biology,
zoology, marine mammal science, ecosystem-based
management of marine systems, behavioural &
neural sciences, sustainable aquaculture; BSc, MPhil,
MRes, PhD, PG Dip/MSc

School of Chemistry; www.st-
andrews.ac.uk/chemistry
biomolecular/chemical sciences, biological chemistry,
chemical science, inorganic/physical/organic chemis-
try, materials chemistry, medicinal chemistry; BSc,
MChem, MSci, PGDip, PhD, PG Dip/MSc

School of Computer Science; www.cs.st-
andrews.ac.uk
advanced/computer science, AI, human-computer
interaction, internet computer science, information
technology, computing/management & IT, networks
& distributed systems, software engineering, depend-
able software systems; BSc, MPhil, MSc, PhD,
MSci(Hons)

School of Geography & Geosciences;
www.st-andrews.ac.uk/gg
environmental earth science, evolutionary biology/
chemistry & geology, environmental biology &
geology, geography, geoscience, geology, general
sciences, earth & environmental sciences, managing
environmental change; BSc, MA, MLitt, MPhil, MRes,
MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD, MGeol

School of Mathematics & Statistics;
www.maths.mcs.st-andrews.ac.uk
applied mathematics/statistics, mathematics, pure
mathematics, statistics; BSc, GradDip, MA, MLitt,
MMath, MPhil, MSc, PhD
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School of Physics & Astronomy; www.st-
andrews.ac.uk/physics
astrophysics, physics, theoretical physics, photonics
& optoelectronic devices, physics & mathematics/
computer science/logic & philosophy of science; BSc,
EngDoc, MPhys, MSc, PhD, MSci

School of Psychology & Neuroscience;
www.psy.st-andrews.ac.uk
behavioural & neural sciences, evolutionary &
comparative psychology, adults with learning dis-
abilities, neuroscience, perception, psychology, health
psychology, adult support, protection & safeguard-
ing; BSc, MA, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF SALFORD
www.salford.ac.uk

College of Arts & Social Sciences:
www.famss.salford.ac.uk

School of Arts & Media;
www.salford.ac.uk/arts-media
Art and Design; fashion: design, image making and
styling, graphic design, interior design, photography,
visual arts
English; English drama, English and drama, English
language, English literature/with English language,
Anthony Burgess and his contemporaries, experi-
mental practice, literature in the academic and
cultural world, writing workshop
Journalism; journalism (broadcast/multimedia/jour-
nalism (news), journalism and English, international
and online journalism, news/broadcast/sport
Media; animation, computer and video games,
English/and film studies, media technology, profes-
sional broadcast techniques, TV and radio, media,
media production/animation/children’s TV produc-
tion/ post-production for TV/TV drama production/
wildlife documentary production
Music; music: creative music technology/musical art/
popular music and recording
Performance; dance, performance:, comedy practices/
contemporary practices/drama and theatre/media
performance, digital performance, film screenwriting,
TV and radio scriptwriting
Politics & Security; contemporary history and poli-
tics, contemporary military and international history,
international relations and politics, politics, interna-
tional politics and media/security, intelligence and
security studies, terrorism and security
English and Creative Writing; creative writing:
innovation and experiment, playwriting, literature,
culture and modernity
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), PGDip, MA, PGDip/Cert,
PhD, MRes

School of Humanities, Languages & Social
Sciences; www.salford.ac.uk/humanities
criminology/& sociology, English language/& linguis-
tics/English literature, modern language studies
(Arabic/French/German/Spanish/French /Italian),
sociology, intelligence & security services, translation
& interpreting studies, modern language studies
(combinations of Arabic/EFL/Chinese/French/Ger-
man/Italian/Hispanic studies), TESOL/linguistics &
applied linguistics, translating for international busi-
ness; BA(Hons), MA, PGDip/Cert

College of Business & Law;
www.salford.ac.uk/cbl

Salford Business School;
www.salford.ac.uk/business-school
accounting and finance, business and economics/
financial management/management/tourism man-
agement, business information technology, business
management with sport, business and management
studies/with law, business studies with financial
management/HRM, business studies with HRM/
international business management/marketing man-
agement, business with economics, corporate devel-
opment, finance and accounting, hospitality and
tourism management, hospitality management, lei-
sure and tourism management, sport and leisure
management, tourism management, accounting and
finance, financial services management, global man-
agement, HRM and development, information sys-
tems management, international banking and
finance, international business, international business
law, international business with law, international
commercial law, international corporate finance,
international events management, international man-
agement, Islamic banking and finance, law, law
(media & digital media), law & criminality manage-
ment, management, marketing, procurement, logis-
tics and supply chain management, project
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management, social business and sustainable market-
ing, the Salford MBA; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), CertHE,
DipHE, FD, GradCert/Dip, LlM, MA, MSc, MBA,
MPhil, ProfDip, ProfPGDip, PhD

Salford Law School; www.salford.ac.uk/law
construction law & practice, environmental/health
case law, international business law & regulation,
international social justice, law/& criminality/finance/
Spanish; LlB, LlM, MA, MSc, PGCert/Dip

College of Health & Social Care;
www.fhsc.salford.ac.uk

School of Health Sciences;
www.salford.ac.uk/health-sciences
sports science (strength & conditioning), diagnostic
radiography, exercise, physical activity & health,
occupational therapy, physiotherapy, podiatry, pros-
thetics & orthotics, psychology & counselling/crim-
inology, psychology, sport rehabilitation, adv medical
imaging (radiology/ultrasound), adv occupational
therapy, advancing physiotherapy,, cancer survivor-
ship, clinical gait analysis, geriatric medicine, lower
limb health, disease and rehabilitation, media psy-
chology, nuclear medicine imaging, occupational and
vocational rehabilitation, public health, sports injury
rehabilitation, strength and conditioning, trauma and
orthopaedics/lower limb/spinal/upper limb;
BSc(Hons), MSc, PGDip/PGCert, MPhil, PhD

School of Nursing, Midwifery & Social
Work; www.salford.ac.uk/nmsw
counselling and psychotherapy: professional prac-
tice, criminology/and sociology, enhancing profes-
sional health care practice, integrated practice in
learning disabilities nursing and social work, mid-
wifery, nursing (adult/children and young people’s/
mental health), social policy, social work, sociology,
advanced practice (health and social care/(neonatal),
applied social work practice, cognitive behaviour
therapy/psychotherapy, counselling and psychother-
apy studies, dementia: care and the enabling envir-
onment, diabetes care, leadership and management
for healthcare practice, military veterans’ health and
wellbeing, nursing: research, practice, education,
international palliative and end of life care, health
and social care, the criminal justice process;
BSc(Hons), MA, ProfDoc, MSc, PGDip/PGCert

College of Science & Technology ;
www.fsee.salford.ac.uk

School of the Built Environment;
www.sobe.salford.ac.uk
architecture, architectural design & technology,
applied building physics, BIM & integrated design,
building/quantity surveying, construction, construc-
tion project management, construction law & prac-
tice/management, project management in construc-
tion, real estate & property management; BSc(Hons),
DBEnv, DConstMangt, DRealEst, MSc, MPhil,
PGDip/Cert, PhD, ProfDoc

School of Computing, Science &
Engineering; www.cse.salford.ac.uk
audio acoustics, adv computer science, adv control
systems, aeronautical engineering, aircraft engineer-
ing/technology with pilot studies, aerospace engi-
neering, media production: animation, civil/& archi-
tectural engineering, computer networks/science,
databases & web-based systems, digital media &
audio production, environmental acoustics, gas
engineering & management, industrial & commercial
combustion engineering, information security,
mechanical engineering, multimedia & internet tech-
nology, petroleum & mechanical engineering, physics
with acoustics, professional sound & video technol-
ogy, pure & applied/physics, robotics & embedded
systems, software engineering, structural engineer-
ing, transport engineering & planning, digital media;
video, audio & social technologies, telecommunica-
tion networks; BEng, BSc(Hons), HND, MEng,
MEnt(Tech), MPhys, MSc, PGDip, PG(Tech)

School of Environmental & Life Sciences;
www.els.salford.ac.uk
applied microbiology, biology, human biology &
infectious diseases, wildlife & practical conservation,
wildlife conservation with zoo biology, zoology
Biomedicine: biochemistry, biomedical science, phar-
maceutical science, medicinal chemistry, science
Environment: environmental studies/health/manage-
ment, geography
Bioscience: analytical bioscience & drug design,
biotechnology, molecular parasitology & vector
biology
Geography: GIS, geography, human geography
Environmental Studies: environmental assessment &
management, environmental/& public health, occu-
pational safety & health/wellbeing, safety, health &
environment
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Housing & Regeneration: housing, regeneration &
sustainability

Wildlife: wildlife & practical conservation, wildlife
conservation & zoo biology; BSc(Hons), BA(Hons),
MSc, MA, FD, PGDip

Degrees validated by University of Salford o¡ered at:

RIVERSIDE COLLEGE,HALTON
www.riversidecollege.ac.uk

business & management, childcare, counselling,
health and social care, sport, teaching in the lifelong

learning sector, art & design; Dip, FD, FdSc,
BSc(Hons)

UNIVERSITYOF SHEFFIELD
www.sheffield.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts & Humanities ;
www.she⁄eld.ac.uk/faculty/arts-and-
humanities

Dept of Archaeology; www.sheffield.ac.uk/
archaeology
archaeology, archaeology, religion, theology & the
bible, archaeological materials, archaeology & his-
tory/Slavonic studies/Hispanic studies/French/Ger-
man, Aegean archaeology, archaeology of the classi-
cal Mediterranean, classical & ancient world, classical
& historical archaeology, environmental archaeology
& palaeoeconomy, prehistorical archaeology, experi-
mental archaeology, geoarchaeology, human osteol-
ogy and funerary archaeology, landscape archaeol-
ogy, material culture studies, palaeoanthropology,
cultural heritage management, medieval archaeology,
osteoarchaeology, cultural heritage management;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MPhil, MSc, PhD, MSt

Dept of Biblical Studies;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/biblicalstudies
archaeology, religion, theology & the bible & ancient
cultures, religion, theology, the Bible/& linguistics,
religion, conflict & the media, biblical literature and
English, French/German/philosophy & religion,
theology and music, theological studies, liturgy,
ministry & theology/biblical studies, biblical studies;
BA(Hons), MA, PGDip/Cert

Dept of French; www.sheffield.ac.uk/
french
French studies, French & archaeology/business man-
agement/economics/English/German/Hispanic stu-
dies/history/journalism/linguistics/music/philoso-
phy/politics/religion/Russian, modern languages,

French & Dutch, Czech, Japanese & Luxembourgish;
BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

School of English Literature, Language and
Linguistics; www.sheffield.ac.uk/english
18th/19th-century studies, applied linguistics with
TESOL, creative writing, English language studies,
English literature, English language & linguistics,
language acquisition, language & literature/linguis-
tics, English & theatre studies, English studies,
theatre & performance studies; BA(Hons), MA,
MPhil, PhD

Dept of Germanic Studies;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/german
German studies, German & archaeology/business
management/economics/English/French/Hispanic
studies/history/journalism/linguistics/music/philoso-
phy/politics/religion/Russian/Luxembourg studies,
modern languages, comparative Germanic linguis-
tics, linguistics of Dutch, Dutch literature since 1945,
modern German political culture/thought, post-war
German politics, 19th/20th century German literary
writing; BA(Hons), MPhil, PhD

Dept of Hispanic Studies;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/hispanic
Hispanic studies & archaeology/business manage-
ment/economics/English/French/history/journalism/
linguistics/music/philosophy/politics/religion/Rus-
sian, applied Hispanic studies, Catalan studies,
Portuguese studies, Latin American studies, modern
language studies; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD
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Dept of History; www.sheffield.ac.uk/
history
history, 18th/19th-century studies, American history,
early/modern history, historical research, interna-
tional/medieval history, numerous dual honours
degrees; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

School of Languages & Cultures;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/slc
Catalan, Czech, Dutch, French, German, Hispanic
studies, European gender studies, cultural narratives,
intercultural communication, modern languages,
multilingual information & international develop-
ment, Polish, Russian, Russian and Slavonic studies,
Spanish, Luxembourgish, screen translation, transla-
tion studies; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

Department of Music;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/music
music, music management/performance, musicology
& composition, traditional music of the British Isles,
sonic arts, world music, numerous jt degrees;
BA(Hons), BMus(Hons), DPhil, MA, MMus, PhD

Dept of Philosophy; www.sheffield.ac.uk/
philosophy
philosophy, metaphysics, epistemology, logic, philo-
sophy of language & the mind, ethics, politics &
value, political theory, cognitive studies, numerous
joint degrees; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD, PGDip

Russian & Slavonic Studies;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/russian
Russian studies, Polish studies, Czech studies,
translation studies, screen translation, intercultural
communication, multilingual information manage-
ment, European gender studies, numerous jt degree
courses; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Engineering;
www.she⁄eld.ac.uk/faculties/
engineering

Dept of Aerospace Engineering ;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/aerospace
aerospace materials/engineering, aerospace engineer-
ing with private pilot instruction, aerostructures &
aerodynamics, adv manufacturing technologies,
avionics, control systems, mechatronics & robotic
engineering; BEng, MEng, MPhil, MSc, PhD, PGDip,
MSc(Res), MSc, MSc(Eng)

Dept of Automatic Control & Systems
Engineering; www.sheffield.ac.uk/acse
control systems engineering, computer systems engi-
neering, computational intelligence & robotics, elec-
tronic/mechanical systems engineering, mechatronic
& robotic engineering, systems & control engineer-
ing; BEng, MEng, MPhil, MSc, PhD

Dept of Bioengineering ;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/bioengineering
bioengineering, biomedical engineering, biomanufac-
ture, biomaterials with tissue engineering, biomater-
ials & regenerative medicine, dental matetials
science, medical devices & systems; BEng, MEng,
MSC

Dept of Chemical & Biological Engineering;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/cbe
biological and bioprocessing engineering, chemical
engineering, chemical engineering with energy/
chemistry/biotechnology/nuclear technology, chemi-
cal & process engineering, environmental & energy
engineering, process safety & loss prevention; BEng,
MEng, MPhil, MSc, MSc(Eng), PhD

Dept of Civil & Structural Engineering;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/civil
architectural engineering design, civil/structural engi-
neering, civil engineering with modern language,
civil structures, blast protection design, contaminant
hydrogeology, earthquake & civil engineering
dynamics, environmental management of urban
land & water, steel construction, structural/& con-
crete engineering, structural engineering & architec-
ture, urban water engineering & management; BEng,
MEng, MPhil, MSc, PGDip/Cert, PhD

Dept of Computer Science;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/dcs
advanced/computer science, adv computer science
(enterprise computing/verification & testing),
advanced/software engineering, computer science
with speech & language processing/AI/mathematics,
enterprise computing, IT for business, data commu-
nications, information systems, information technol-
ogy management/software development for business,
physics with computer science, software systems &
internet technology; BEng, BSc, MComp, MEng,
MPhil, MSc, MSc(Eng), PhD

Dept of Electronic & Electrical Engineering;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/eee
avionic systems, computer vision engineering, data
communications, digital electronics, semiconductor
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photonics & electronics, electrical & electronic engi-
neering with modern language, advanced electrical
machines, power electronics & drives, electrical/
communications/electronic engineering, microelec-
tronics, wireless communcations systems; BEng,
MEng, MPhil, MSc, PhD

Dept of Materials Science & Engineering ;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/materials
aerospace materials, adv metallurgy, materials
science & engineering (biomaterials/industrial man-
agement/regenerative medicine), metallurgy, ceramic
science & engineering, polymers & polymer compo-
sites, solid state chemistry & its applications, nuclear
science & technology/engineering, nanomaterials for
nanoengineering, bionanotechnology; BEng, EngD,
MEng, MPhil, MSc, MRes, PhD, MMet

Dept of Mechanical Engineering ;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/mecheng
advanced/mechanical engineering, advanced manu-
facturing technologies, aerodynamics & aerostruc-
tures, automotive engineering, mechatronics &
robotic engineering, mechanical engineering with
Spanish/French/Italian/German/industrial manage-
ment, nuclear technology; BEng, MEng, MPhil,
MSc, MSc(Res), PhD

Faculty of Medicine, Dentistry & Health;
www.she⁄eld.ac.uk/faculties/
medicine-dentistry-health

The Medical School; www.sheffield.ac.uk/
medicine
human metabolism/nutrition, infection & immunity,
medicine, medical education, molecular/& genetic
medicine, musculoskeletal ageing, reproductive &
developmental medicine, translational neuroscience,
translational oncology, orthoptics, surgery, vision &
strabismus; BMedSci, MBChB, MD, PhD, PGCert/Dip

Dept of Cardiovascular Science;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/
cardiovascularscience
cell biology, coronary artery disease, haemostasis,
medical physics, molecular medicine -- cardiovascu-
lar pathway, human nutrition, molecular medicine &
genetics, non-mammalian models, pulmonary vascu-
lar, platelets, inflammatory signals, reproductive &
developmental medicine, translational neuroscience,
vascular biology; MPhil, PhD, DM

School of Clinical Dentistry;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/dentalschool
clinical dentistry, dental hygiene and therapy, dental
implantology, dental materials science, dental public
health, dental surgery, dentistry, endodontics, diag-
nostic oral pathology, orthodontics, paediatric den-
tistry, periodontics, prosthodontics, social science &
oral health; BDS, ClinDent, Diploma, MSc, MClinD,
MDPH, MMedSci, MPhil, PhD

Health & Related Research;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/scharr
adv emergency care, clinical research, health services,
public health (management & leadership), econom-
ics/health economics & decision modelling, European
public health, health informatics, international health
& technical assessment/management & leadership;
MSc, PGDip/Cert, MPH, MEuro PubHealth

Dept of Human Communication Sciences;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/hcs
acquired communication disorders, cleft speech, cleft
palate studies, language & communication impair-
ment in children, speech difficulties, speech &
language sciences; AdvCert, BMedSci(Hons),
BSc(Hons), MMedSci, MPhil, MSc, PGCert/Dip, PhD

Dept of Human Metabolism;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/humanmetabolism
molecular medicine, translational neuroscience,
human nutrition, vision & strabismus; B/MMedSci,
MSc, MRCPsych, PGCert, PhD, MD

Dept of Infection & Immunity;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/
infectionandimmunity
molecular medicine, translational neuroscience;
BMedSci, MSc, MRCPsych

Dept of Neuroscience;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/neuroscience
translational neuroscience; BMedSci, MSc,
MRCPsych

Dept of Oncology; www.sheffield.ac.uk/
oncology
clinical oncology, cancer studies, supportive care,
surgical oncology, urology, inflammation & tumour
targeting, translational medicine; MSc, MSD, PhD

School of Nursing &Midwifery;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/snm
acute care, cancer care, adult nursing studies,
advanced practice, adv neonatal nurse practitioner,
dementia care, health & social care studies/human
sciences, high dependency & critical care, infection
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control, long term conditions, maternity care, mid-
wifery, neonatal intensive care, nursing studies, nurse
practitioner, occupational health nursing, palliative
care, public health, primary/critical/cancer/neonatal
intensive care; BMedSci, MMedSci, MMid, MPhil,
PGCert, PhD

The Faculty of Science;
www.she⁄eld.ac.uk/faculties/science

Dept of Animal & Plant Sciences;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/aps
animal behaviour, biology/with modern language,
conservation & biodiversity, ecology, plant sciences,
environmental science, evolution & behaviour, plant-
environment interaction/science, ecology & conserva-
tion biology/environment, plant & microbial biology,
molecular science, plant science, plant-environment
interchange, population & community ecology, zool-
ogy; MBiolSci, PhD, MPhil, MEnvSci

Dept of Biomedical Science;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/bms
biomedical science, molecular & cellular basis of
human disease, developmental & cell biology, inte-
grated ecology, molecular biology, integrative phy-
siology & pharmacology, medical science, neu-
roscience, stem cell & regenerative medicine;
BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD

Dept of Chemistry; www.sheffield.ac.uk/
chemistry
chemistry, polymers for advanced technologies,
science communication, biological chemistry, chemi-
cal physics, chemistry with biological & medicinal
chemistry; BSc, MChem, MPhil, MPhys, PhD

Dept of Molecular Biology &
Biotechnology; www.sheffield.ac.uk/mbb
biochemistry, biochemistry & genetics/microbiology,
molecular cell biology, biology, biological chemistry,
genetics, human & molecular biosciences, medical
genetics/biochemistry, microbiology/molecular cell
biology, biochemistry, microbiology, molecular biol-
ogy, biology, medical microbiology; BSc(Hons),
MBiolSci, PhD

Dept of Physics & Astronomy;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/physics
astronomy & astrophysics, physics with astrophy-
sics/computer science/philosophy, chemical physics,
medical physics, nanoscale science and technology,
physics, theoretical physics; BSc(Hons), MPhys, MSc,
PhD

Dept of Psychology; www.sheffield.ac.uk/
psychology
cognitive studies, cognitive & computational neu-
roscience, cognitive neuroscience & human neuroi-
maging, science communication, psychology, psy-
chological research studies; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
DClinPsych, MA, MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Mathematics & Statistics;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/maths
mathematics, statistics, financial maths, statistics
with medical applications, maths with language;
BSc, MSc, PhD, MMath, MComp

Faculty of Social Science;
www.she⁄eld.ac.uk/faculty/social-
science

School of Architecture;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/architecture
architecture, architectural design, architecture regen-
eration, designing learning environments, structural
engineering & architecture, digital design & interna-
tional built environment, sustainable architectural
studies, urban design; BA(Hons), MArch, MPhil,
MSc, PhD, MEng

School of East Asian Studies;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/seas
Chinese studies, East Asian studies, adv/Japanese
studies, modern/Korean studies, jt honours degrees;
BA(Hons), MA, PhD

Dept of Economics; www.sheffield.ac.uk/
economics
economics, accounting & financial management &
economics, business finance & economics, economics
& mathematics/politics/philosophy/finance/business
management, financial economics, economics &
health economics, international finance and econom-
ics, money, banking & finance,, French/German/
Hispanic studies/Russian & economics; Adv Cert,
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD

Sheffield School of Law;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/law
law, biotechnological law and ethics, corporate &
commercial law, law (European & international), law
with French/German/Spanish/criminology, social pol-
icy & criminology, European health law & policy,
French/German/Spanish, law, international law, inter-
national criminology, international commercial law &
practice, global policy & law, international/&
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European law, politics & governance, legal practice;
LlB, LlM, MAPhil, PhD, GradDip

Sheffield Management School;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/management
accounting & financial management/& economics/
informatics/mathematics, business management &
economics/informatics/sociology/social policy/var-
ious foreign language studies/mathematics, interna-
tional business management, creative and cultural
industries management, entrepreneurship and man-
agement, finance and accounting, global marketing,
management, HRM information systems manage-
ment, international management/and marketing,
leadership and management, logistics and supply
chain management, management, management
(international business), marketing management
practice, occupational psychology, work psychology;
MSc, MPhil, PhD, Sheffield MBA, ExecMBA

Dept of Politics; www.sheffield.ac.uk/
politics
politics, European law/& governance & politics,
European & global affairs, international relations/
political economy, global politics and law/security/
justice, globalisation & development, governance &
public policy, international relations & politics,
international politics & security studies/public policy,
politics/ & history/sociology/economics/philosophy/
French/German/Russian/Hispanic studies; BA, MA,
MPhil, PhD

Dept of Sociological Studies;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/socstudies
business management & social policy/sociology,
dementia studies, sociology/& English language/
history/politics/criminology, global & international
social policy, integrated practice with children &
families, social research, vulnerabilities & protection;
BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Town & Regional Planning;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/trp
architecture/& town & regional planning, commercial
real estate, geography & planning, international
development & planning, real estate planning/&
development, town & regional planning, urban

studies/design & planning, planning research,
applied GIS, TR; BA(Hons), MA, MPlan, PhD

The School of Education;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/education
applied professional studies in education, children,
schools & families, education, culture & childhood,
education studies, education: early childhood educa-
tion/early childhood/language & education, educa-
tional child psychology, globalising education, higher
education, language, learning & teaching, literacy &
learning, policy & practice, PGDE (English, geogra-
phy, history, mathematics, modern languages &
science), school direct, psychology & education,
educational research; EdD, MA, MEd, MPhil, PhD,
PCHE

Dept of Geography; www.sheffield.ac.uk/
geography
geography, applied GIS, environmental science/
change & international development, food security
& food justice, geography & planning, international
development, polar & alpine change; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), MEnvSci, PhD

School of Information;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/is
accounting & financial management & informatics,
business management & informatics, data science,
electronic & digital library management, health
informatics, information management, information
systems/management, librarianship, multilingual
information management; MA, MChem, MSc,
MSc(Res), PhD/MPhil

Dept of Journalism Studies;
www.sheffield.ac.uk/journalism
global/magazine journalism, journalism studies,
international political communication, broadcast
journalism, print journalism, science communication;
BA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Landscape; www.sheffield.ac.uk/
landscape
landscape architecture, landscape management,
architecture & landscape, landscape studies, land-
scape research; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, PGDip,
PhD, MLA, BA/BSc
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SHEFFIELD HALLAMUNIVERSITY
www.shu.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts, Computing, Engineering
& Science; www.shu.ac.uk/art/
faculties.aces

Art & Design; www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/
subject/art-design/
creative art practice, fashion design, fine art, graphic
design, interior design, design (packaging/graphics/
product/interiors), product design: jewellery & metal-
work/furniture, product design; BA(Hons), MA,
MArt, MDes

Media, PR & Journalism; www.shu.ac.uk/
prospectus/subject/media-pr-journalism/
journalism, digital media production, international
broadcast journalism, PR, film & media production,
media, sports journalism, cultural communication &
computer, cultural policy & management, marketing
communication & advertising, photography, PR &
media, games design; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil, PhD,
PGCert/Dip

Computing; www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/
subject/computing/
animation/& digital effects, applied computing with
networks/business technology/digital media manage-
ment, big data analysis, business information sys-
tems, business & ICT, computing, computer &
network engineering/information security, computer
science, computer security with forensics, computer
& network engineering, culture, communication &
computing, database professionals, digital media
production, enterprise systems professional, forensic
& security technologies, games/software design/
development, IT professional, IT with business
studies/& management (data bases), informatics,
information systems/security, mobile computing
applications, multimedia technology, networking
management & design, software design engineering,
web & cloud computing, web systems design, PGCE
(secondary computing); BEng, BSc(Hons), FDSc,
GradDip, HND, MComp, MSc, MPhil, PhD

Engineering; www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/
subject/engineering/
advanced engineering/management, aeronautical/
aerospace/electronic engineering, advanced design/
aeronautical materials engineering/engineering
metals, automation & control engineering, automo-
tive engineering, automotive design/manufacturing

engineering/technology, computer & network engi-
neering, electrical & electronic engineering, energy
engineering, food engineering, forensic engineering,
intelligent robotics, industrial management, inte-
grated engineering, manufacturing engineering,
materials engineering, adv/mechanical engineering,
mechanical & automotive engineering, mobile com-
puting applications, product design, railway engi-
neering, sports technology/engineering, telecommu-
nication & electronic engineering, PGCE
(engineering/design & technology); BSc(Hons),
BEng, FdSc, MBA, MSc, PhD

Mathematics; www.shu.ac.uk/mathematics
education with QTS, mathematics education, mathe-
matics, PGCE secondary mathematics, subject knowl-
edge/mathematics, engineering with mathematics;
BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD, CertHE, MA/PGDip

Media Arts; www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/
subject/media-arts/
animation/& digital effects, digital media production,
fashion & media, media, games design/software
development, international documentary production,
fine art, journalism, film & media production,
photography, PR/ & media; BA(Hons), MA,
MComp, MArt, MSc

Faculty of Development & Society ;
www.shu.ac.uk/faculties/ds/nbe
architectural technology, architecture, building/quan-
tity surveying, construction/project management,
technical architecture, built environment, real estate,
vocational rehabilitation; BSc(Hons), MPhil, MSc,
PGDip/Cert, PhD

Criminology & Community Justice;
www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/subject/law/
law, law & criminology, forensic criminology/science/
law/psychology/accounting, international commer-
cial law, English & French law; BEng, BSc(Hons),
FdSc, MA/PGDip/PGCert, MSc

Education; www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/
subject/education-studies/
Asperger’s syndrome, autism spectrum, early/child-
hood studies, early years/education with QTS/teach-
ing, design & technology, education, educational
studies with psychology & counselling, education &
learning support, English & educational studies,
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knowledge enhancement in mathematics, languages
& TESOL (French/Spanish/German), learning &
teaching in HE/in primary education with QTS,
mathematics/science with education & QTS, mentor-
ing & coaching in educational leadership/FE, mentor-
ing for learning & teaching/educational leadership,
mathematics with education & QTS, PE & school
sport, post-16 education & training, teaching &
learning in the primary sector/with QTS/early years/
HE, special needs coordination, education studies,
primary ed with QTS, design & technology/science
with education & QTS, PGCE (early years education,
learning & skills, mathematics education, primary,
secondary -- broad range of taught subjects --
secondary citizenship), youth work
Teacher Education: post-16 education & training,
teach first, school direct, special educational needs,
teaching English for academic purposes; BA(Hons),
CertE, EdD, FdA, MA, MPhil, MSc, PGCert/Dip,
PhD, PGCE

Environment; www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/
subject/environment/
environmental management/conservation/science;
BSc(Hons), MPlan, MSc/PGDip/PGCert

English; www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/
subject/english/
creative writing, writing, English & history, English/
language/literature, TESOL, English language teach-
ing, ESOL; BA(Hons), MA, PGDip, MPhil, PhD

History; www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/
subject/history/
history, English & history, criminology, politics, local
& global history, imperialism & culture; BA(Hons),
MA, PGDip, MPhil, PhD

Stage & Screen; www.shu.ac.uk/
prospectus/subject/stage-screen/
animation & visual effects, film studies, film and
media/production, international documentary pro-
duction, performance & professional practice/for
stage & screen, film & screenwriting; BA(Hons),
FdA, MA, MA/PGDip/PGCert

Geography; www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/
subject/geography/
geography/with planning, GIS, human geography;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc, PGDip/Cert

Forensics; www.shu.ac.uk/forensics
forensic science/accounting/psychology/criminology;
BSc(Hons), FdSc, MSc, MSci

Law; www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/subject/
law/
law applied human rights, criminality & international
commercial law, forensic accounting/criminology/
psychology/science, law, law and criminology, mǎı̂-
trise en droit Fraňcais; LlB, LLM, MSc, PGCert/Dip

Planning, Regeneration & Housing;
www.shu.ac.uk/planning/
geography & planning, GIS, human geography, built
environment, business property management, urban
planning, urban regeneration; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons),
MPlanning and Transport, MSc/PGDip, DipHE

Psychology; www.shu.ac.uk/psychology
psychology, applied cognitive neuroscience, cogni-
tive analytic therapy, criminology & psychology,
developmental/forensic/industrial/organizational
psychology, clinical cognitive neuroscience, educa-
tion with psychology & counselling, health psychol-
ogy, psychology & sociology, sexual & relationship
psychotherapy, sport & exercise psychology;
BSc(Hons), MRes/PGDip/PGCert, MSc

Sociology & Politics; www.shu.ac.uk/
prospectus/subject/sociology-politics/
applied social science, applied human rights, busi-
ness, cultural studies, criminology/& sociology, edu-
cation, human geography, international relations,
politics, psychology/& sociology, public health, social
sciences, social work, sociology, planning and policy;
BA(Hons), GradDip, MA, MPhil/PhD, MRes/PGDip/
PGCert

Faculty of Health &Wellbeing;
www.shu.ac.uk/faculties/hwb

Sport and Active Lifestyles;
www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/subject/sport-
active-lifestyles/
PE & school sport, sports & development/coaching,
sport journalism/technology/engineering, physical
activity, sport & health, secondary physical educa-
tion, sports journalism/studies, app/sport & exercise
science, sport & exercise psychology, international/
sport business management, sport technology/engi-
neering; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MSc, PGDip/
Cert, ProfDoc, PGCE

Biosciences & Chemistry; www.shu.ac.uk/
bio/
analytical chemistry, biology, biomedical/ laboratory
science, biosciences, biotechnology, chemistry, foren-
sic science, human biology, molecular & cell biology,
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pharmaceutical analysis, pharmacology and biotech-
nology, professional studies, secondary science;
BSc(Hons), MSc/PGDip/PGCert, ProfDocBiomedSci

Diagnostic Radiography; www.shu.ac.uk/
prospectus/subject/diagnostic-
radiography/
advanced diagnostic imaging practice, advancing
professional practice, diagnostic radiography, medi-
cal ultrasound, radiological studies, healthcare edu-
cation, health & social care leadership & manage-
ment, professional studies; DocProf Studies (Health
and Social Care), BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc/PGDip/
PGCert

Management and Leadership;
www.shu.ac.uk/faculties/hwb/cpod/
clinical audit/management, health & social care,
medical leadership/management/services manage-
ment; BA(Hons), DipHE, MSc, PhD, MBA

Nursing &Midwifery; www.shu.ac.uk/
faculties/lwb/departments/nursing-
midwifery
advancing professional practice (paediatrics), clinical
education, applied nursing (learning disabilities) and
generic social work, community specialist practice,
nursing (adult/child/mental health, public health/
primary & community care), specialist community
public health nursing/health visiting & nursing,
health and social care leadership, healthcare educa-
tion, learning disabilities & generic social work,
maternal health care, midwifery, medical ultrasound,
supportive and palliative care, primary care nursing/
district nursing, professional practice (nursing/mid-
wifery), prostate cancer care, health visiting and
school nursing, primary care, radiological studies,
social work; AdvDip, AdvProfDev, BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), DocProfStud, FD, MSc/PGDip/PGCert

Centre for Medical & Dental Education;
www.shu.ac.uk/faculties/hwb/medical/
MSc, PGCert/Dip

Occupational Therapy; www.shu.ac.uk/
occupational
applying/occupational therapy, advancing (paedia-
tric) practice, vocational rehabilitation, healthcare
education, health and social care leadership &
management, vocational rehabilitation, professional
studies; BSc(Hons), DocProf, MSc/PGDip/PGCert

Operating Department Practice;
www.shu.ac.uk/odp/
operating dept practice, health & social care leader-
ship; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), DipHE, DocProfStud,
MSc/PGDip/Cert

Paramedic Studies; www.shu.ac.uk/
paramedic/
paramedic practice, health and social care leadership
& management, healthcare education; DipHE, MSc,
PGDip/Cert, ProfDoc

Physiotherapy; www.shu.ac.uk/physio/
advancing/applying physiotherapy practice, phy-
siotherapy (practice based), applied sport & exercise
therapy, digital imaging practice, sports injury, adv
professional practice (paediatrics), radiological stu-
dies, health and social care leadership, healthcare
education, vocational rehabilitation, manual therapy;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc, PGCert, PGDip, ProfDoc

Radiotherapy and Oncology;
www.shu.ac.uk/radiotherapy/
adv practice (cancer care & oncology), radiotherapy
planning, radiotherapy & oncology in practice,
supportive and palliative care, health and social
care leadership, radiological studies, professional
studies; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), DipHE, MSc/PGDip/
PGCert, ProfDoc

Social Work; www.shu.ac.uk/socialwork/
applied nursing (learning disabilities) & generic
social work (learning disability), social work, specia-
list mental health practice/practitioner, working with
children, young people & families, youth & commu-
nity work studies, youth work, health and social care
leadership; BA(Hons), GradDip, MSc, PGDip, MSW,
PGCert, Doc SocWork

She⁄eld Business School;
www.shu.ac.uk/sbs/

Accounting, Banking & Finance;
www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/subject/
accounting-banking-finance/
accounting & finance, banking & finance, business &
finance/financial management, business economics,
international finance & banking/economics/invest-
ment, finance & investment, business accounting,
financial management, forensic accounting, risk
management; BA(Hons), MA, MSc, PGDip/Cert
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Business & Management; www.shu.ac.uk/
prospectus/subject/business-
management/
business and management/marketing/HRM/finance/
ICT, built environment, business admin/economics/
studies/management, business & enterprise manage-
ment, business information systems, business prop-
erty management, charity research management, city
region leadership, coaching & mentoring, entrepre-
neurial management, facilities management, finance,
financial management, food marketing management,
global supply chain management, HRM/D, HR
leadership, international business/studies/with lan-
guages, international business management, IT with
business studies, strategic marketing, HRM/HR
development, leadership & management, logistics &
supply chain management, managing global busi-
ness, organisational development & consultancy,
industrial management, international business man-
agement/HRM/marketing/business studies, lan-
guages with business/tourism, marketing, marketing
communication & advertising, sales leadership,
secondary business education, total quality manage-
ment & organisational excellence, sports business
management, strategic operations management;

BSc(Hons), DBA, FD, GradDip, Exec MBA, PGCE
MBA, MPhil, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

Languages; www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/
subject/languages/
business & English, English language teaching,
languages with TESOL/international business/tour-
ism/marketing, international business studies &
languages (French/German/Spanish), teaching Eng-
lish for academic purposes; GradDip/Cert, MPhil,
PGCert, PhD

Tourism,Hospitality & EventsManagement;
www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/subject/
tourism-hospitality-events/
events management with arts & entertainment/
tourism, business & management, cultural policy &
management, events & management, international
events and conference management, international
hospitality/tourism management/hotel management,
international events management/with tourism,
international hospitality design & management,
tourism management, tourism & hospitality business
management, hospitality business management with
conference & events/culinary arts; BSc(Hons), FdSc,
HND, MA, MPhil, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF SOUTHWALES
www.southwales.ac.uk

Faculty of Creative Industries;
www.southwales.ac.uk

School of Drama &Music;
www.southwales.ac.uk/drama-music
Dance & Performance
performance & media, scriptwriting, theatre &
drama, lighting design & technology, live event
technology, drama

Music & Sound
pop, music business, contemporary music, music
sound/technology, creative audiovisual media, crea-
tive sound & music, lighting design & technology,
event management, sound, lighting & live events
technology, music engineering & production

School of Media; www.southwales.ac.uk/
school/media
Journalism &Media
photography, media, culture & journalism, media
production, radio, media technology, research in
media culture & communication

Film
creative industries (film & video), film studies, film/
producing, scriptwriting
Animation

animation, computer animation, computer games
enterprise, game art, visual effect/& motion graphics,
animation directing & production, computer game
design/development

School of Art & Design;
www.southwales.ac.uk/art-design
Art

creative & therapeutic art, photo graphic art, art
design art practice, art & design, graphic commu-
nication, interior design, film & TV set design, art
psychotherapy, arts practice/fine art/art health &
wellbeing
Design

graphic communication, interior design, TV & set
design, advanced design, graphic communication
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Photography

photography, creative industries (photography, fine
art, photojournalism, documentary photography,
photographic art, photography for fashion & art),
contemporary photographic practice

Fashion
fashion design/promotion/marketing/retail, photo-
graphy for fashion & advertising; BA(Hons), FdA,
MFA, MA, MPhil, DDes, Dip Found School

Faculty of Computing, Engineering &
Science; www.southwales.ac.uk/
computing-maths

Computing &Mathematics
Computing
computer forensics, computer games design, compu-
ter science/security/mathematics, information com-
munication technologies, IT management, computing
systems engineering, secondary mathematics,
science, ICT with QTS, computer games enterprise,
computer systems security, computing & information
systems, mobile computing, GIS

Mathematics
mathematics, computing mathematics, financial
mathematics, mathematical science, mathematics
with accounting/education, secondary teaching of
mathematics with/science with ICT with QTS

Engineering; www.southwales.ac.uk/
school-engineering
Aerospace Engineering
aeronautical engineering, aircraft maintenance
engineering

Civil Engineering

civil engineering, fire safety engineering, civil struc-
tural engineering, professional engineering

Electrical & Electronic Engineering
electrical & electronic engineering, IT, lighting design
& technology, events technology, sound, lighting &
live events technology, renewable energy systems,
electronic & information technology, embedded
systems design

Mechanical Engineering
automotive engineering, mechanical engineering,
energy systems engineering, professional engineering

Renewable & Sustainable Energy
renewable energy systems, sustainable energy
systems

Lighting Design & Live Event Technology

lighting design & technology, live event technology,
sound, lighting & live event technology

Property, Construction & Surveying

surveying, project management (surveying) quantity
surveying & commercial management, asset manage-
ment & development, building information model-
ling & sustainability, construction project manage-
ment, dispute resolution, environmental
management, safety, health & environmental man-
agement, sustainable business, total quality
BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), BEng Hons, MEng, MSc,
UnivHCert

Faculty of Business & Society ;
www.southwales.ac.uk/faculty-
business-society

Business School; www.southwales.ac.uk/
bus-school
business & management, business psychology, busi-
ness studies, digital marketing, engineering manage-
ment, international business/& education, interna-
tional management, Islamic banking & finance,
leadership & management, management, manage-
ment & development of international financial
systems, HRM, logistics & supply chain manage-
ment, marketing, international fashion marketing,
project management, events management, PR, retail
marketing, strategic procurement management

School of Humanities & Social Sciences;
www.southwales.ac.uk/hass
History

history, heritage studies, history with education/
professional Welsh, regional history & heritage

English & Creative Writing
scriptwriting, creative professional writing, English/
literature, English & history, professional Welsh,
English with TESOL, English by research, writing

Religious Studies
religious studies, religious education, Buddhist
studies

Public Services

public services, police science, risk management,
security operations & investigation, community
development & cross-section collaboration

Criminology;
criminology & criminal justice/& youth, forensic
science & criminology, criminology & law/psychol-
ogy/sociology, criminology & social justice, criminal
justice

Sociology
sociology with criminology/education
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Welsh

professional Welsh with education/economics/his-
tory/TESOL/law
Youth
childhood & youth, early years, development &
education, childhood studies, criminology & criminal
justice & youth justice, play & therapeutic play,
counselling/working for children & young people,
youth & community work/sport/youth justice

School of Law, Accounting & Finance;
www.southwales.ac.uk/
Accounting & Finance
finance/planning, insurance, accounting, business &
accounting/economics, forensic accounting, interna-
tional accounting, finance & economics, mathematics
with accounting, finance, Islamic banking & finance,
management & development of international finan-
cial systems,
Law
law, paralegal studies, legal practice, criminality &
law, law & professional Welsh, business & law,
international commercial law, intellectual property
law
BA(Hons), BA/BSc, BSc(Hons), DocPublServ, FCert,
FdA, GradDip Law, LlB(Hons), LlM/PhD, MA/PDip/
Cert, MSc, PGD/PGCert

Faculty of Life Science & Education

School of Psychology, Early Years &
Therapeutic Studies/pet; fbs.glam.ac.uk/
psychology
Psychology

psychology, applied/business/developmental/sport/
health psychology, behavioural analysis & therapy,
cognitive behavioural therapy, criminology with
psychology, developmental disorder, psychology &
behavioural analysis, play & therapeutic play, play
therapy, clinical & abnormal psychology;
Psychotherapy & Counselling

creative & therapeutic art, psychology with cognitive
behaviour therapy, psychology with counselling,
systemic counselling, systematic psychotherapy
early years development

School of Education;
www.southwales.ac.uk/school-education
teacher training (primary, secondary, post-compul-
sory), creative & therapeutic arts, early years,
inclusive education, childhood studies, history/pro-
fessional Welsh with education, childhood & youth,
early development & education, psychology/

sociology & Welsh, art psychotherapy, autism, child
& adolescent mental health, developing professional
practice in HE, development disorders, early years,
education for sustainable development & global
citizenship, ICT & education, leadership & manage-
ment (education/health promotion & education),
PCET, music theory, SEN, RE, dispraxia, SEN(specific
learning disorders/visual impairment/hearing
impairment), TESOL

Health, Sport & Professional Practice
Sport

sports & exercise science, conditioning, sports coach-
ing/development/studies, performance coaching,
coaching rugby/football, sport & education/medicine,
sport coaching & performance, sport health &
exercise,
Chiropractic
chiropractic
Social Work & Social Care
social work, health & social care
Police Science

public service, risk management, security operations
& investigation, community development & cross-
sectional collaboration, community regeneration,
governance, community & partnership, international
policing

Care Science; www.southwales.ac.uk/care
Nursing & Health Science

health studies, nursing (adult/children/mental health/
learning disability/mental health), nutrition, physical
activity & community health, human physiological
science, health/social care, nursing support workers
education, community health & wellbeing, commu-
nity health studies (children’s community/commu-
nity learning disability/district/practice) nursing,
diagnostic clinical ultrasound, (abdomen & small
parts), clinical echocardiographic gynaecology, ultra-
sound (musculoskeletal/vascular), professional prac-
tice (learning disability/mental health/midwifery/
research), social care management/vulnerable people,
public health, nursing (health visiting/school health
nursing), acute critical care, cancer care, community
health/community children’s nursing/district nursing,
post qualification studies, violence regulation, occu-
pational health (nursing), education for health &
social care professionals, disaster health care, dia-
betes health care, endocrinology, palliative care
Midwifery

midwifery, professional practice (midwifery);
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), BN, FoundCerts, CertHE,
MSc, BMid, PGCert/Dip
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UNIVERSITYOF SOUTHAMPTON
www.soton.ac.uk

Faculty of Business and Law;
www.southampton.ac.uk/faculties/
faculty___business___law.html

School of Law; www.soton.ac.uk/law
law, law & psychology, commercial & corporate law,
crime analysis, European law/legal studies, general
law, insurance law, IT & commerce/telecommunica-
tions law, international law/business law/legal stu-
dies, maritime law, ; LlB, LlM, MPhil, PhD

Southampton Management School;
www.southampton.ac.uk/management
accounting and finance, business history, business
innovation, business management, business philoso-
phy, international marketing, management, manage-
ment sciences/and accounting, management with
entrepreneurship,, marketing, music and manage-
ment sciences, management sciences and German,
accounting and management, business analytics and
management sciences, corporate risk & security
management, digital marketing, finance, global
enterprise and entrepreneurship, HRM, business
administration, international banking & financial
studies, international financial markets, international
management, knowledge and information systems
management, leadership and management in health
and social care, management science & finance,
marketing analytics, marketing management, orga-
nisational change management, project management,
risk and finance, risk management, strategy and
innovation, supply chain management and logistics;
BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD, MBA, DBA, PGCert, MPhil

Winchester School of Art;
www.soton.ac.uk/wsa
advertising design/management, communication/
fashion/textiles design, design/fashion management,
fashion & textile design, fashion design (knitwear for
fashion/textiles/woven textiles), games design & art,
graphic arts/design, illustration, luxury brand man-
agement, photography, fine art, fashion marketing/
management, media management, motion graphics,
printmaking, textile design; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil,
PhD

Faculty of Engineering & the
Environment; www.southampton.ac.uk/
engineering
Acoustical Engineering

acoustical engineering, acoustics & music, engineer-
ing; BEng, MEng, BSc(Hons)
Aerospace Engineering
aeronautics & astronautics, aeronautics & astronau-
tics/advanced materials/aerodynamics/airvehicle sys-
tems design/computational engineering/engineering
management/spacecraft engineering/structural
design, aerospace engineering, space systems engi-
neering, materials; BEng, MEng
Audiology

environmental science, healthcare science (audiol-
ogy); BSc(Hons), MSc, DClinPract
Civil & Environmental Engineering
civil engineering/& architecture, environmental engi-
neering; BEng, MEng
Environmental Sciences
environmental sciences; BSc, BSc(Hons),
MEnvSci(Hons)
Mechanical Engineering

mechanical engineering, mechanical engineering/
advanced materials/aerospace/automotive/bioengi-
neering/engineering management/mechatronics/
naval engineering/sustainable energy systems, com-
putational engineering; BEng, MEng
Ship Science
engineering, ship science, ship science/advanced
materials/engineering management/naval architec-
ture/naval engineering/yacht & small craft; BEng,
MEng
Taught Masters (MSc) Degrees
advanced tribology (advanced mechanical engineer-
ing science), aerodynamics and computation, biome-
dical engineering (advanced mechanical engineering
science, civil engineering, coastal and marine engi-
neering and management, computational engineer-
ing design (advanced mechanical engineering
science), energy and sustainability energy, environ-
ment and buildings/energy resources and climate
change, engineering in the coastal environment,
engineering materials (advanced mechanical engi-
neering science), marine technology/classification
and survey/conversion and repair/defence/general/
marine engineering/naval architecture, maritime
engineering science/advanced materials/marine
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engineering/maritime computational fluid dynamics/
naval architecture/yacht and small craft/offshore
engineering, mechatronics (advanced mechanical
engineering science), propulsion and engine systems
engineering (advanced mechanical engineering
sciences), race car aerodynamics, sound and vibra-
tion studies, space systems engineering, sustainable
energy technologies, transportation planning & engi-
neering, unmanned vehicle systems design/air-
vehicle
Audiology; audiology
Engineering; engineering, engineering and the envir-
onment, advanced tribology, aerodynamics and
computation, bioengineering (advanced mechanical
engineering science), civil engineering, coastal and
marine engineering and management, computational
engineering design (advanced mechanical engineer-
ing science), energy and sustainability (energy,
environment and buildings/energy and sustainabil-
ity/energy resources and climate change), engineer-
ing in the coastal environment, engineering materials,
marine technology/classification and survey/marine
technology/defence/general/marine technology/mar-
ine engineering/marine technology/naval architec-
ture/marine technology/offshore engineering/small
craft design, maritime engineering science/advanced
materials/maritime engineering science/marine engi-
neering/maritime computational fluid dynamics/
naval architecture/ship science/yacht and small
craft, mechatronics, race car aerodynamics, sound
and vibration studies, space systems engineering,
sustainable energy technologies, transportation plan-
ning & engineering, unmanned vehicle systems
design/air-vehicle/marine
Environmental Management; biodiversity & conser-
vation, environmental monitoring & assessment,
environmental pollution control, integrated environ-
mental water resources
MSc, MPhil, PhD, EngD

Faculty of Health Sciences;
www.soton.ac.uk/healthsciences
clinical practice, clinical practice (adv nursing prac-
tice/children & young people/critical care/district
nursing/children’s community nursing/midwifery/
neonatal care), healthcare science (cardiovascular &
respiratory & sleep science), healthcare management,
policy & resources, nursing (adult, children, mental
health), midwifery, occupational therapy, physiother-
apy, podiatry, health sciences (standard, children,
mental health, neonatal), health & rehabilitation,
clinical leadership in cancer, palliative & end of life

care, clinical research, health science (health &
rehabilitation), leadership & management health &
social care, public health practice, specialist commu-
nity public health nursing; BSc(Hons), MSc, PGDip,
MPhil, PhD, MRes, DocClinPract

Faculty of Humanities;
www.soton.ac.uk/about/faculties/
faculty___humanities

Archaeology; www.southampton.ac.uk/
archaeology/
archaeology & history/geography, archaeological
computing (GIS and survey), archaeological comput-
ing (virtual pasts), ceramic and lithic analysis for
archaeologists, maritime archaeology, osteoarchaeol-
ogy, palaeolithic archaeology and human origins,
Rome and the Mediterranean, social archaeology

English; www.southampton.ac.uk/english/
English, English & jt degrees, English literature,
language & linguistics, 18th-century studies, 20th/
21st century literature, medieval & Renaissance
culture, creative writing

Film; www.southampton.ac.uk/film/
film studies/ film & cultural management, film (jt
degrees)

History; www.southampton.ac.uk/history/
history, modern history, jt hons incl archaeology,
English, foreign language, philosophy, Jewish history
& culture, 18th century studies, medieval & Renais-
sance culture

Modern Languages;
www.southampton.ac.uk/ml/
modern languages -- contemporary European stu-
dies, English language studies/French/German/lin-
guistics studies/Spanish, Portuguese and Latin Amer-
ican studies, applied linguistics for language
teaching, applied linguistics (research methodology),
English language teaching, language acquisition
research, transnational studies

Music; www.southampton.ac.uk/music/
acoustics & music, performance, composition, musi-
cology, musicology, 18th century studies, medieval &
Renaissance culture, jt degrees

Philosophy; www.southampton.ac.uk/
philosophy/
philosophy: jt hons degrees incl sociology, politics,
mathematics, foreign language, aesthetics; BA(Hons),
MA, MRes, MPhil, PhD, CertHE, MMus, MA/MSc
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Faculty of Medicine;
www.southampton.ac.uk/faculties/
faculty___medicine.html

Medicine; www.southampton.ac.uk/
medicine
allergy, biomedical sciences/cell biology & immunol-
ogy of cancer, immunity & infection, medicine,
surgery, stem cell science, medicine, public health/
nutrition, health sciences; BM, MSc, BMedSci, PGDip/
Cert, PhD, DM

Faculty of Natural and Environmental
Sciences; www.soton.ac.uk/about/
faculties/faculty___ natural___environmental-
sciences

Biological Sciences; www.soton.ac.uk/
biosc
biochemistry, wildlife conservation, biochemistry/
biomedical/pharmacology, biology/and marine biol-
ogy, zoology, biomedical sciences, chemistry and
biochemistry, ecology; BSc(Hons), Cert/DipHE,
MPhil, PhD, B/BNatSci, MBiSCi, MEcol, MSci

Chemistry; www.soton.ac.uk/chemistry
chemistry, chemistry and biochemistry/maths/medic-
inal sciences, ocean chemistry, chemistry by research,
instrumental analytical chemistry; BSc(Hons), MPhil,
PhD, MSci, MChem

National Oceanography Centre,
Southampton; www.noc.soton.ac.uk
marine biology, oceanography, geology, geophysics;
BSc, MSc, MSci

School of Ocean and Earth Science;
www.soton.ac.uk/soes
geology, geophysics, biology/geology & marine biol-
ogy, geophysical sciences, marine biology & oceano-
graphy, ocean science, physical geography, marine
science/policy & law, marine resource management/
geology & geophysics, engineering in the coastal
environment, marine environment & resources,
ocean science/chemistry, ocean, earth & climate
science, vertebrate palaeontology; BSc(Hons), MSci,
BNatSci, MRes, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Physical and Applied Sciences;
www.soton.ac.uk/about/faculties/
faculty___ physical-applied ___sciences

Electronics and Computer Science;
www.ecs.soton.ac.uk
computer science/& software engineering, AI, infor-
mation technology in organisations, embedded com-
puting systems, AI, biodevices, cyber security, energy
and sustainability with electrical power engineering,
microelectromechanical systems, microelectronics
systems design, nanoelectronics and nanotechnology,
software engineering, system on chip, systems,
control and signal processing, web science/technol-
ogy, wireless communications, electrical/electronic/
electromechanical engineering; BEng, MEng, MSc,
MComp, PhD

Optoelectronics Research Centre;
www.orc.soton.ac.uk
photonics, photonic technologies; MSc, PhD

Physics & Astronomy; www.phy.soton.ac.uk
astronomy, high energy physics, space environment
physics, quantum, light & matter, physics/with
astronomy/nanotechnology/space science/photonics/
mathematics; BSc(Hons), European Masters, MPhy,
PhD

Faculty of Social and Human Sciences;
www.soton.ac.uk/about/faculties/
facultysocial___human-sciences

School of Education;
www.southampton.ac.uk/education
education, education & training (primary), educa-
tional studies with psychology/training, education
(management & leadership/practice & innovation/
specific learning difficulties (dyslexia)/mathematics &
science), PGCE (primary, numerous secondary sub-
jects/learning & skills), school direct, PCET;
BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), MSc, MA(Ed), CertEd, MPhil,
PhD, EdD

Geography & Environment;
www.soton.ac.uk/geography
geography, geology, physical geography/with geol-
ogy,, oceanography, applied GIS & remote sensing/
earth observation, city & regional development, geo-
information science & earth sciences; BSc(Hons),
BA(Hons), MA, MSc, MPhil, PhD
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School of Mathematics; www.soton.ac.uk/
maths
actuarial science, mathematical studies, mathematics
with actuarial science/astronomy/biology/computer
science/economics/finance/philosophy/music/OR/
physics/statistics, OR/& finance/statistics/economics,
mathematics, statistics with applications in medicine;
BSc(Hons), MMath, MSc, PGDip, PhD

School of Psychology;
www.southampton.ac.uk/psychology
psychology/& education/criminology, anxiety &
depression, foundations of clinical psychology, psy-
chology, research methods, CBT/theory, health psy-
chology; BSc(Hons), MSc, MPhil, PhD, PGDip

School of Social Sciences;
www.southampton.ac.uk/socsci
accounting and economics, applied social sciences,
applied social sciences (anthropology/criminology
and psychological studies/criminology), criminology,

economics, economics and actuarial science/finance/
management sciences/philosophy, international rela-
tions, modern history and politics, mathematics,
operational research, statistics and economics, philo-
sophy and politics/sociology, politics, politics and
economics/French/German/international relations/
Spanish (or Portuguese) and Latin American studies,
population and geography, social policy and crimin-
ology, sociology, sociology and criminology, ageing/
gerontology, economics, politics & international rela-
tions, social statistics & demography, sociology &
social policy; BSc(Hons), BA(Hons), MEcon, MSc,
MPhil, PGDip, PhD

Southampton Statistical Sciences Research
Institute; www.southampton.ac.uk/s3ri
official statistics, social statistics, public health,
actuarial science, statistics with applications in
medicine; PhD

STAFFORDSHIRE UNIVERSITY
www.staffs.ac.uk

Faculty of Business, Education & Law;
www.sta¡s.ac.uk/academic ___depts/fbel

Staffordshire University Business School;
www.staffs.ac.uk/business
Accounting & Finance: accounting & business/
finance, business administration (finance), interna-
tional accounting & financial management
Business, Management & Enterprise: business, busi-
ness and HRM/marketing management, business
management/ and enterprise, international business
management, business administration (finance/inter-
national), economics for business analysis, economics
of globalisation and European integration
Economics: economics for business analysis, econom-
ics of globalisation & European integration, business
& economics, education & business
Human Resource Management: HRM, strategic
HRM, personnel practice, professional development
Marketing: marketing management, international
marketing, business & marketing management
Tourism & Events: tourism management, events
management
Professional Courses; MBA (finance/international)
BA, BSc, MA, MBA, MPhil, MSc, PGCert/Dip, PhD,
PGCE

School of Education: www.staffs.ac.uk/
depts___education
education, early childhood studies, post-compulsory
education, education in the lifelong learning sector,
PGCE (primary, secondary education/various sub-
jects, for QTS), education (learning & assessment/
negotiated/educational leadership), teaching in the
lifelong learning sector, international education,
qualified teacher learning; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil,
PhD, EdD, FD, PGCert

School of Law; www.staffs.ac.uk/
academic___depts/law
law, business law, criminology, family law, healthcare
& ethics, international sports law, international trade
& commerce, legal practice; LlB, LlM, MPhil, PhD,
GradDip

Faculty of Arts & CreativeTechnologies;
www.sta¡s.ac.uk/academic___depts/fact

School of Art & Design; www.staffs.ac.uk/
academic ___ depts/artanddesign
art, design, 3D design, ceramics/contemporary jew-
ellery & fashion accessories/design crafts, advertising
& brand management, animation, cartoon & comic
arts, design for outdoor living, fine art, photography,
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graphic design, heritage interior design, illustration,
interior design, photojournalism, product design,
retail design, stop motion animation & puppet-
making, surface pattern design, textile surfaces,
transport design, visual effects & concept design,
computer games design/ and programming, games
technical art, computer gameplay design and pro-
duction, 3D computer games design, arts and
creative technologies by negotiated study, ceramic
design, creative futures:(3D design/advertising and
brand management/animation/applied theatre/con-
temporary art practice/ design/graphic design/illus-
tration/photography/ product design/surface pattern
design/textile design/YFX /design management}, gra-
phic design for healthcare, clinical photography;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FD, MA, MSc, PGDip/Cert

School of Film, Sound and Vision:
www.staffs.ac.uk/academic___depts/fsv
acting and theatre arts, advertising, film and music
video production, experimental film production,
film, television and radio studies, media (film)
production, radio production, technical stage pro-
duction, digital film and post production technology,
film production technology, film and television
production technology, CGI and digital effects digital
film and 3D animation technology, games concept
design, creative music technology, music technology/
with management, sound design, arts and creative
technologies by negotiated study, digital feature film
production, film by negotiated learning; BA(Hons),
BSc(Hons), MA, MSc, PGDip/Cert

School of Journalism, Humanities & Social
Sciences; www.staffs.ac.uk/
academic___depts/jhss
broadcast journalism, PR, journalism, PR, music
journalism and broadcasting, professional sports
writing and broadcasting, sports journalism, sports
PR and journalism, creative writing, crime, terrorism
and deviance, English, modern/and international
history, sociology, crime, English and creative writing
and deviance, arts and creative technologies by
negotiated study, sports broadcast journalism, com-
municating sustainability, continental philosophy,
development policy and practice, global society and
media communication, international history, interna-
tional policy and diplomacy, international relations,
social and cultural theory, sociology, terrorism, crime
and global security, transnational organised crime;
BA(Hons), MA, MSc, BA, FdA,, MFA, MPhil, MSc,
PhD

Faculty of Computing, Engineering &
Science; www.sta¡s.ac.uk/
academic___depts/fecs

School of Computing; www.staffs.ac.uk/
academic___depts/computing
applied computing, information systems, BIT, com-
puter systems for business, professional/computing,
mobile applications development, computing
science, computer games programming, cybersecur-
ity, computer networks & security, computer science,
cloud computing, digital forensics for cybercrime
analysis, forensic computing, software engineering,
network computing, web development/design/
programming

School of Engineering; www.staffs.ac.uk/
academic___depts/engineering
automotive engineering/technology/sport, motor-
sport engineering, motorsport technology, aeronau-
tical technology, electronic engineering, electrical
engineering, engineering, telecommunications engi-
neering, mathematics & statistics, PGCE in mathe-
matics, mechanical engineering, mechatronics, pro-
duct design engineering, mechanical/manufacturing
technology, advanced technology, professional
education

School of Sciences; www.staffs.ac.uk/
academic___depts/sciences
animal biology & conservation, biomedical science,
forensic biology, human biology, ecology & conserva-
tion, ecology & conservation, molecular biology,
healthcare science management, forensic/investiga-
tive science, policing & criminal investigation, crime
scene investigation, fire investigation, firearm exam-
ination, questioned documents, geography, environ-
ment & sustainability, geography & mountain leader-
ship, governance & sustainable development,
invertebrate biology, sustainability & environment
BA, BEng, BSc, FdSc, HND, MEng, MSc, MPhil,
MRes, PGCE, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

Faculty of Health Sciences;
www.sta¡s.ac.uk/academic___depts/
health

School of Nursing &Midwifery;
www.staffs.ac.uk/academic___depts/
nursingandmidwifery
adult/children’s/mental health nursing, healthcare
practice, integrated care practice, midwifery, nego-
tiated learning, paramedical science, complementary
therapy studies, health studies, mental health,
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complementary therapies, mechanics of diabetic foot,
gait, applied sport & exercise psychology, clinical
biomedicine, healthcare practice (ageing)

School of Psychology, Sport & Exercise;
www.staffs.ac.uk/academic-depts/pse
psychology, forensic psychology, sport development
& coaching, PE & youth coaching, psychology &
child development/counselling/criminology, applied
sport & exercise psychology/science, sport studies/
therapy, sport & exercise psychology, sports coaching
with PE, clinical biomechanics, clinical psychology,
cognitive behavioural therapy, health psychology,
mechanics of diabetes, sport strength & conditioning,
gait

School of Social Work, Allied & Public
Health; www.staffs.ac.uk/academic-depts/
swaph
health & social care, health studies, hypnosis & stress
management, operating department practice, osteo-
pathy, paramedic science, peri-operative care, social
welfare law, policy & advice practice, social work,
ageing, mental health & dementia, health manage-
ment & policy, medical education, physical activity &
public health, advanced custodial practice (custodial
health), negotiated learning: health & social care,
public health, social welfare, policy & advice; BSc,
MA, MPhil, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF STIRLING
www.external.stir.ac.uk

School of Applied Social Science;
www.stir.ac.uk/socialscience
applied social research, sociology & social policy,
criminology, housing studies, applied studies (child
welfare & protection/management & leadership in
social services), adult services, criminological
research/social work, dementia studies/training/&
gerontology, counselling & psychotherapy/criminol-
ogy/child welfare & protection, social work studies,
drug & alcohol studies, dementia studies, child
welfare & protection, criminology, crime & justice,
leadership & management, management of social
services, social policy, social work/studies, sociology,
social enterprise; BA, GradCert, MSc, PGCert,
PGDip, PhD

School of Arts & Humanities;
www.stir.ac.uk/schools/arts-and-
humanities

Communications,Media & Culture; History
& Politics, Law & Philosophy, Literature &
Language
professional education with specialisms in modern
languages, environment, early years, digital media,
European film & media, French, global cinema &
culture, English studies, creative writing, heritage &
conservation, history, international management stu-
dies, modern languages, philosophy, international/
politics, politics, philosophy & economics, religion,
social history, sport & health studies, Atlantic studies,
corporate social responsibility, publishing & law,

English language & linguistics, environmental policy
& governance, film studies: theory & practice, gender
studies, history research, history, history & politics,
humanities, international conflict & cooperation,
international environmental law & policy, media/&
communication management, media management/
research, philosophy, publishing policy/studies, the
Gothic imagination, modern Scottish writing, post-
colonial translational studies with film & media
studies, journalism studies, digital media, media
management, publishing & law, media & culture,
strategic PR; history, politics, environmental history,
medieval history, Scottish history, the American
revolution, colonial America, eighteenth-century
British history, the French revolution, European
history, African history, urban history, the history of
medicine, religious history, international conflict &
cooperation, humanities, French/Spanish & Latin
American studies, translation studies, TESOL, film
studies, religion & global cinema & culture, global
cinema & culture, philosophy, philosophy of logic &
language, legal, moral & social philosophy, episte-
mology & philosophy of mind, history of early
analytical philosophy, law, international commercial
law/energy law & policy, financial law & finance,
environmental policy & governance, digital media,
publishing & law, corporate social responsibility,
business/commercial law, law; BA, LLB, LLM, MSc,
MLitt, MRes, MPhil, PhD

Staffordshire University
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School of Education; www.ioe.stir.ac.uk
education (primary/secondary), tertiary education
(TQFE/TQAE), English language teaching, EFL,
educational leadership, applied linguistics, compu-
ter-assisted language learning, international policing,
professional learning & leadership, enquiry, teaching
qualifications in adult education/FE, TESOL with
translational studies/applied linguistics, tertiary edu-
cation, educational research; BA, BSc, EdD, MEd,
MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGCert/Dip, PhD, UnivCert

School of Natural Sciences; www.stir/
schools/natural-sciences
Institute of Aquaculture;
www.aqua.stir.ac.uk
aquaculture & the environment/development/busi-
ness management/biotechnology, aquacultural busi-
ness management/biotechnology/veterinary studies/
pathobiology, marine biology, sustainable aquacul-
ture; BSc, MPhil, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

School of Biological & Environmental
Sciences; www.sbes.stir.ac.uk
animal/cell/conservation biology, biology/& profes-
sional education/psychology, cell biology, conserva-
tion biology & management, conservation & sustain-
ability, ecology, energy & the environment,
environmental geography/history/management/pro-
fessional education/science/outdoor education, sports
& exercise science; BSc, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGCert,
PGDip, PhD

Dept of Computing Science&Mathematics;
www.cs.stir.ac.uk
advanced/computing, business computing, comput-
ing science, computing for financial markets/busi-
ness, IT, mathematics/& its applications, information
technology, software engineering; BSc, MSc, PhD,
MBA

Dept of Psychology;
www.psychology.stir.ac.uk
psychology, health psychology, psychological
research methods, autism/child development/evolu-
tion & behaviour/measuring perception/psychology

of faces, evolutionary psychology, psychology
applied to health, psychological therapy in primary
care; BA, BSc, MSc, PGDip, PhD

School of Nursing & Midwifery & Health;
www.nm.stir.ac.uk
advanced/professional practice/care practice, health
& wellbeing of the older person, non-medical
prescribing, health profession & paramedical prac-
tice, studies/research, midwifery, nursing (adult,
mental health), supporting self-care; BM, BN, BSc,
DAHP, DM, DN, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGDip, PhD,
DipHE

School of Sport; www.sports.stir.ac.uk
health & exercise sciences, performance coaching,
psychology of sport, sport & exercise science, sport
coaching/management/nutrition, sports studies; BA,
BSc, MPhil, MSc, PGDip, PhD

StirlingManagement School;
www.stir.ac.uk/management
accountancy/& finance, banking & finance, interna-
tional accounting & finance, investment analysis,
computing for financial markets, business & manage-
ment, business administration, business studies,
HRM, international business, international manage-
ment studies, European languages & society manage-
ment, marketing, retailing, retail marketing/manage-
ment, behavioural science for management, money,
banking & finance, economics, energy management;
BA, BSc, MBA, MSc, PhD, BAcc, MPhil, PGDip,
MBA, MRes

Institute for People-Centred Healthcare
Management
PhD

Institute for Retail Studies
retail studies; PhD

Institute for Social Marketing
PhD

Institute for Socio-Management
PhD

STOCKPORTCOLLEGE
www.stockport.ac.uk

access to HE, art & design, building construction,
business & IT management, child development &
wellbeing, education & training, health & social care,

information & communication technology, social
work; BA, FdA, FDSc
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UNIVERSITYOF STRATHCLYDE
www.strath.ac.uk

Strathclyde Business School;
www.strath.ac.uk/business
Undergraduate Courses:
accounting, business/administration/enterprise, busi-
ness analysis & technology, economics, finance,
hospitality & tourism management, HRM, manage-
ment/science, marketing, business law, international
business & modern languages
Postgraduate Courses:
applied economics, business analysis & consulting,
economics & finance, finance, HRM, hospitality &
tourism leadership, international accounting &
finance/banking management/HRM/marketing,
investment & finance, marketing, equality in pay &
reward, global energy management/sustainability,
leadership studies, operational research, qualitative
finance, supply chain management, tourism market-
ing management; BA, MSc, MBA, DBA, MPhil, PhD,
MRes, PGCert/Dip, MBM

Faculty of Engineering;
www.strath.ac.uk/engineering

Dept of Architecture; www.strath.ac.uk/
architecture
architecture, architectural studies, adv architectural
design/studies, urban design; BSc, MArch, MRes,
MSc, PGCert, PGDip

Biomedical Engineering;
www.strath.ac.uk/biomedeng
medical devices, biomedical engineering, medical
technology, prosthetics & orthotics, rehabilitation
studies; EngD, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGCert, PGDip,
PhD, BEng, MEng

Dept of Chemical & Process Engineering ;
www.strath.ac.uk/chemeng
adv chemical & processing engineering, chemical
engineering, chemical processing, chemical/process &
technology management; BEng, MEng, MSc, PGCert,
PGDip, PhD

Dept of Civil & Environmental Engineering;
www.strath.ac.uk/civeng
civil & environmental engineering, civil engineering,
environmental engineering/health, entrepreneurship,
hydrogeology, sustainability & environmental stu-
dies; BEng, BSc, MEng, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PhD

Dept of Design,Manufacture & Engineering
Management; www.strath.ac.uk/dmen
adv engineering technology & systems, adv electrical
power, computer-aided engineering design, digital
creativity, global innovation management, lean six
sigma for process, mechatronics & automation,
operations management in engineering, product
design engineering/design & innovation, production
engineering design, production engineering & man-
agement, sports engineering, supply chain manage-
ment, management, sustainable engineering/product
development; BEng, BSc, MEng, MSc, PGCert, PGDip

Dept of Electronic & Electrical Engineering;
www.strath.ac.uk/eee
communications/technology & policy, communica-
tion, control & digital signal processing, computer &
electronic systems, electrical energy systems, electri-
cal & electronic engineering with/business studies/
international studies, electrical & mechanical engi-
neering, electrical power engineering with business,
electronic & digital systems, signals processing
engineering, wind engineering systems; BEng,
MEng, MSc, PGCert, PGDip

Dept of Mechanical & Aerospace
Engineering; www.strath.ac.uk/mecheng
adv mechanical engineering/with aerospace/energy
systems/materials/power plant engineering, aero-
mechanical/enviro-mechanical/mechanical engineer-
ing, mechanical engineering with aeronautics/finan-
cial management, materials engineering, power plant
engineering/technologies, sustainable renewable
energy systems & the environment; BEng, MEng,
MPhil, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

Dept of Naval Architectural & Marine
Engineering; www.strath.ac.uk/na-me
marine engineering/technology, naval architecture
with marine engineering/ocean engineering/small
craft engineering, subsea engineering, offshore
renewable energy/floating systems, technical ship
management, ship & offshore structures/technology,
sustainable energy marine technology/offshore
renewable energy; BEng, MEng, MPhil, MSc, PGCert,
PGDip, PhD
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Faculty of Humanities & Social Sciences;
www.strath.ac.uk/humanities

School of Social Work & Social Policy;
www.strath.ac.uk/humanities/
schoolofappliedsocialsciences
adv professional studies, social work/management,
residential child/community care, mental health
officer social work, sociology, social research, refugee
& migration studies; BA(Hons), Cert, MPhil, PhD,
MSc, MRes, MLitt

School of Education; www.strath.ac.uk/
humanities/schoolofeducation
autism, adult guidance, childhood practice, early
years pedagogy, education, applied educational &
social research, inclusive education, lifelong learning
in the digital age, management & leadership in
education, philosophy with children, primary educa-
tion, school leadership & management, PGCE (pri-
mary, secondary education), supporting bilingual
learners/teacher learning; BA, BSc, EdD, BEd, MSc,
PGCE, PGCert, MEd, MPhil, PGDE, PGDip, PhD

School of Government & Public Policy;
www.strath.ac.uk/humanities/
schoolofgovernmentandpublicpolicy
European/international public policy, political
research, politics, international politics & organisa-
tions, public policy; BA, MSc, PhD

School of Humanities; www.strath.ac.uk/
humanities/schoolofhumanities
creative writing, English, history, French, Spanish,
Italian, politics, journalism, digital/investigative jour-
nalism, historical studies, health history, literary
culture & space, North Atlantic world C900-1800;
MA, MLitt, MPhil, MRes, PGDip/Cert, PhD

School of Law; www.strath.ac.uk/
humanities/lawschool
law, advocacy, construction law, criminal justice &
penal change, employment & labour law, human
rights law, international economic law, international
law & sustainable development, internet law &
policy, mediation & conflict resolution, legal practice,
IT & communications law; BA, LLB, LLM, PGCert,
PGDip, MSc, MPhil, PhD

School of Psychological Science & Health;
www.strath.ac.uk/humanities/
schoolofpsychologicalsciencehealth
psychology, clinical health psychology, sport &
physical activity, speech & language pathology,
educational psychology, counselling/& psychother-
apy, research methods; BA, BSc, MRes, DEdPsy,
PGCert/Dip, MCounselling

Faculty of Science; www.strath.ac.uk/
science

Dept of Pure & Applied Chemistry;
www.chem.strath.ac.uk
chemistry, applied chemistry & chemical engineering,
forensic & analytical chemistry, chemistry with drug
discovery, chemistry with teaching, forensic science,
medicinal chemistry; BSc, MChem, MSc, PGDip, PhD

Dept of Computer & Information Sciences;
www.strath.ac.uk/cis
enterprise information systems, computer & electro-
nic systems, adv/computer science/with law, adv
software engineering, mobile computing, information
& library studies, information management; BEng,
BSc, MEng, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGCert, PGDip

Dept of Mathematics & Statistics;
www.mathstat.strath.ac.uk
mathematics, mathematics & computer science/sta-
tistics/accountancy/economics/finance/management,
quantitative finance, research topics; BSc, MSc, PhD,
MMath

Dept of Physics; www.strath.ac.uk/physics
applied/physics, nanoscience, optical technologies,
photonics & device fabrication, quantum information
& coherence, mathematics with physics, physics with
teaching; BSc, MPhys, MSc, PhD

Strathclyde Institute of Pharmacy &
Biomedical Sciences; www.strath.ac.uk/
sipbs
biomedical sciences, biochemistry, biotechnology,
adv pharmacological manufacture, global public
health, immunology, quality & good manufacturing
practice, microbiology, molecular biology, analysis of
medicines, clinical pharmacy, immunology, phar-
macy, pharmaceutical analysis, drug delivery sustain-
ability/discovery/systems, neuroscience, vivo science;
BSc, MPharm, MPhil, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD,
MRes
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UNIVERSITYCAMPUS SUFFOLK
www.ucs.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts, Business and Applied
Social Science; www.ucs.ac.uk/
Faculties-and-Centres/Faculty-of-Arts, -
Business-and-Applied-Social-Science/
Faculty-of-Arts, -Business-and-Applied-
Social-Science.aspx

Department of Arts and Humanities
computer games design, dance, English, film, fine art,
graphic design/graphic illustration, heritage studies,
history, interior architecture and design, photogra-
phy, arts practice, journalism

Department of Children,Young People and
Education
early years practice, early childhood studies, early
learning, special educational needs and disability
studies, childhood and youth studies, learning and
teaching

Department of Psychology, Sociology and
Social Work
criminology, criminology and youth studies, psychol-
ogy and criminology, psychology and sociology,
psychology and youth studies, social care practice,
sociology and youth studies, social work

Suffolk Business School
accounting and financial management, business
management, business management with finance/

HRM/marketing/event management, event manage-
ment and tourism management/business manage-
ment, management for the heritage sector, network/
and communications technologies, business admin-
istration (MBA), business and management, HRM
FdA, BA(Hons), MA, PGDip/Cert, FdSc, MSc, MBA

Faculty of Health and Science;
www.ucs.ac.uk/faculty-of-health-and-
science

Department of Health Studies
health care practice (acute care/end of life/long term
care/mental health), public health, operating depart-
ment practice, diagnostic radiography, midwifery,
public health, radiotherapy and oncology, specialist
community public health nursing (school nurse or
health visiting), clinical effectiveness, healthcare
education, leadership and service innovation

Department of Nursing Studies
adult nursing, children’s health nursing, mental
health nursing, acute health care practice, nurse
practitioner, advanced health care practice

Department of Science and Technology
nutrition and human health, sport and exercise
science, regenerative medicine, science of healthy
ageingBSc(Hons) MSc, DipHE, MA, FdSc

UNIVERSITYOF SUNDERLAND
www.sunderland.ac.uk

Faculty of Applied Sciences;
www.sunderland.ac.uk/faculties/apsc

Dept of Computing, Engineering &
Technology; www.sunderland.ac.uk/
faculties/apsc/ourdepartments/cet
applied business computing/engineering, automo-
tive/electronic & electrical/manufacturing/engineer-
ing, business computing, computer systems engineer-
ing, computing, computer forensics/science,
electronics & electrical engineering, engineering
management, extended program science: engineer-
ing/computing, games software engineering, health
information management, information communica-
tions technology, IT management, maritime

engineering, mechanical engineering, management
& assessment/health & safety, network systems/
computing, power engineering, project management,
telecommunications engineering; BA, BEng, BSc,
FdSc, MSc

Dept of Pharmacy, Health &Well-being;
www.sunderland.ac.uk/faculties/apsc/
ourdepartments/phw
biomedical sciences, biopharmaceutical science, clin-
ical skills, community & public health, clinical
pharmacy, cognitive behavioural therapy, drug &
alcohol studies, drug discovery & development,
environmental management & assessment in health
& safety, environmental health & social care,

University Campus Suffolk
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healthcare science/physiological sciences/life sciences,
independent prescribing, practice development in
diabetes mellus/stroke development, medicine man-
agement, proteomics & metabolomics, public health,
nursing, pharmacological science, pharmacy, phar-
maceutics, pharmaceutical & biopharmaceutical for-
mulation, psychological science, sport & exercise
science, sports coaching/development, exercise,
health & fitness; BA, BSc, FdA, MPharm, MSc,
PGCE, Univ Dip, PGDip, Adv Dip

Dept of Psychology;
www.sunderland.ac.uk/faculties/apsc/
ourfaculty/ourdepartments/psychology
counselling/with/psychology, psychological research;
BA, FdA, MA, MSc

Dept of Sport & Exercise Sciences;
www.sunderland.ac.uk/faculties/apsc/
ourdepartments/sport/
sport & exercise development/sciences, sport studies,
sports coaching/development, exercise/sport health &
fitness; BA, BSc, FdA, MSc

Faculty of Arts, Design &Media;
www.sunderland.ac.uk/faculties/adm/

Dept of Arts & Design;
www.sunderland.ac.uk/faculties/adm/
ourfaculty/ourdepartments/
departmentofartsdesign
animation, broadcast and digital media, dance,
drama music, fashion, film, media and cultural
studies, fine art, art and design, glass and ceramics,
graphics advertising and interactive media, illustra-
tion, PR, photography, fine art, curating, journalism
and PR, photography, design studies, sports journal-
ism, illustration and design, magazine journalism,
journalism, photography, design studies, animation
and design, media production (film and TV), radio,
interactive media & motion graphics; BA, BSc, FdA,
MA

Faculty of Business & Law;
www.sunderland.ac.uk/faculties/bl

Sunderland Business School;
www.sunderland.ac.uk/faculties/bl/
departments/business/
accounting & finance, accountancy & management,
applied management/investment, banking & finance,
business & finance/financial management, business &
management/enterprise management/HRM/market-
ing, financial management, international tourism &

hospitality management, HRM, innovation & enter-
prise, investment management, events/travel man-
agement, international management, leadership &
management, marketing/management, sports man-
agement, MBA (HRM/hospitality management/inno-
vation & enterprise/supply chain management);
BA(Hons), FD, CertHE, MBM, MBA, MA, MSc,
PGDip

Dept of Law; www.sunderland.ac.uk/
faculties/bl/departments/law/
law, criminal law & procedure, human rights; LlB,
LlM, LPC, BA(Hons)

Dept of Tourism, Hospitality & Events;
www.sunderland.ac.uk/faculties/bl/
departments/tourism/
international hospitality & tourism management,
tourism management, events management, travel &
tourism, tourism events/hospitality (jt degrees);
BA(Hons), BA/BSc, FD, BSc(Hons)

Faculty of Education & Society

Dept of Education; www.sunderland.ac.uk/
faculties/es/ourfaculty/ourdepartments/
departmentofeducation
secondary education, curriculum studies, English
education, education & care, GTP, history, mathe-
matics education, advanced pedagogy, post compul-
sory education & training, professional learning &
teaching, training & work-based learning, knowledge
based enhancement -- science/chemistry/physics/
mathematics, advanced professional practice, science
with chemistry education, PGCE (primary/second-
ary/business/geography/design & technology), teach-
ing & learning with ICT, TESOL, international
education, children’s literature, social work, special
needs & inclusive education, teaching & learning
with ICT, TESOL; BA, BSc, MA, PGCE, FD, Dip, MSc

Dept of Culture; www.sunderland.ac.uk/
faculties/es/ourfaculty/ourdepartments/
departmentofculture
English & creative writing, English education/lan-
guage & literature, TESOL, history, politics, religious
studies, French, German, Spanish, EFL, world litera-
tures; BA, BSc, MA, PGCE
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Dept of Social Sciences;
www.sunderland.ac.uk/faculties/es/
ourfaculty/ourdepartments/
departmentofsocialsciences
career guidance, childhood studies, community &
youth studies, children, young people & families,
criminology, early years professional status,

education & care/curriculum studies, health & social
care, interprofessional practice education, social
work, sociology, understanding community develop-
ment, working with young people; BA, FdA, MA,
BA(Hons), BEng(Hons), BSc(Hons), EdEng, FdSc,
LLM, MBA, MSc, PGCE, PGCert

Degrees validated by University of Sunderland o¡ered at:

SUNDERLANDCOLLEGE
www.sunderlandcollege.ac.uk

applied arts/music, art and design, business &
management, counselling, health & social care,
practice dance, drama, exercise health & fitness,

health & safety management, leadership & manage-
ment, sports coaching/development, travel & tour-
ism; FdA, FdSc

UNIVERSITYOF SURREY
www.surrey.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts & Human Sciences;
www.surrey.ac.uk/fahs/

School of Arts; www.surrey.ac.uk/
schoolofarts
acting, actor musician, contemporary theatre making,
creative practices & direction, dance/& culture,
dance, film & theatre, digital media/arts, film studies,
creative writing, theatre studies, music, creative
music technology, music & sound recording, profes-
sional acting, musical theatre, practice of voice &
singing, professional production skills, psychoacous-
tic engineering; BA(Hons), MA, BMus, MMus, MPhil,
PGDip, PhD

School of English & Languages;
www.surrey.ac.uk/englishandlanguages
business studies & international communication,
business management & French/German/Spanish/
English for international communication, English
literature/with creative writing/French/German/
Spanish, audiovisual translation, business translation
& interpreting, liberal arts & science, monolingual
subtitling & audio description, interpreting, transla-
tion studies, translation with French/German/Span-
ish, business interpreting in Chinese & English,
communications & international marketing, intercul-
tural communication with international business,
translation with French/German/Spanish, English
literature/& English for international

communication/French/German/Spanish, higher edu-
cation, creative writing; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA,
PhD

School of Politics; www.surrey.ac.uk/
politics
politics, international politics, politics & sociology/
economics/politics, politics with policy studies, inter-
national relations, European politics & policy;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc, MPhil, PhD

School of Psychology; www.surrey.ac.uk/
psychology
psychology, environmental/health/social psychology,
occupational & organisational psychology, super-
vision & consultation: psychotherapeutic & organisa-
tional approaches, liberal arts & science; BSc(Hons),
MSc, PsychD, PhD, PGCert/Dip

School of Sociology; www.surrey.ac.uk/
sociology
sociology/& criminology, criminal justice, media,
culture and society, social research methods, media
studies; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, MSc, PsychD,
PGDip, LlB

Dept of Economics; www.econ.surrey.ac.uk
economics, energy economics & policy, business
economics/ & finance, international economics,
finance & development, economics & finance/poli-
tics/mathematics; BSc, MSc, PhD
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Dept of Music & Sound Recording;
www.surrey.ac.uk/music-sound
creative music technology, film & video production
engineering, liberal arts & science, music, music &
sound recording, music (musicology/composition/
conducting/creative practice/performance), the prac-
tice of music & singing; BMus, BSc, BA(Hons),
MMus, MPhil, MRes, PGDip, PhD

Faculty of Engineering & Physical
Sciences; www.surrey.ac.uk/feps

Dept of Computing ; www.surrey.ac.uk/
computing
computer science/& engineering, computing & infor-
mation technology, information systems, internet
computing, information security, software develop-
ment for business; BSc, MSc, PhD

Dept of Electronic Engineering ;
www.ee.surrey.ac.uk
electronic engineering, electrical and electronic engi-
neering, electronic engineering with audio-visual
systems/communications/nanotechnology, space sys-
tems, communications networks and software, com-
puter vision -- electronic engineering, medical ima-
ging, microwave engineering and wireless
subsystems design, mobile and satellite communica-
tions: mobile communications systems, multimedia
signal processing and communications, nanotechnol-
ogy & nanoelectronic devices, satellite communica-
tions engineering, signal processing and machine
intelligence, space technology and planetary explora-
tion; BSc, MMath, MSc, PhD

Dept of Mathematics; www.surrey.ac.uk/
maths
mathematics, financial mathematics, mathematics
with statistics, mathematics with computer science/
music; MSc, MMath, MSc, PhD

Dept of Physics; www.surrey.ac.uk/physics
physics, medical imaging, Euromaster, medical phy-
sics, physics with astronom, y nuclear astrophysics/
satellite technology/mathematics, radiation & envir-
onmental protection; BSc, MSc, MPhys

Division of Chemistry; www.surrey.ac.uk/
chemistry
chemistry/with forensic investigation, medicinal
chemistry, drug discovery; BSc, MSc, MChem,
MRes, PhD

Division of Civil, Chemical & Environmental
Engineering; www.surrey.ac.uk/cce
Dept of Civil & Environmental Engineering
civil engineering, bridge engineering, structural
engineering, water & environmental engineering
Dept of Chemical & Process Engineering
chemical engineering, chemical & biosystems engi-
neering, petroleum refining, information/& proces-
sing systems engineering, environmental systems
engineering, renewable energy, process systems
engineering
BEng, MEng, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

Division of Mechanical, Medical &
Aerospace Engineering ; www.surrey.ac.uk/
mma
advanced materials, aerospace/mechanical engineer-
ing, biomedical/medical engineering; BEng, MEng,
MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD, MPhil

School of Health & Social Care;
www.surrey.ac.uk/healthandsocialcare
Department of Biochemistry & Physiology; Depart-
ment of Microbial & Cellular Sciences; Department of
Nutrition & Metabolism; School of Health & Social
Care
adult nursing, biochemistry, biological sciences,
biomedical science, child nursing, food science and
microbiology, microbiology, mental health nursing,
midwifery, nutrition, nutrition/dietetics, nutrition
and food science, operating department practice,
paramedic practice, sports and exercise sciences,
veterinary biosciences, veterinary medicine, applied
toxicology, education for professional practice,
genetic toxicology and environmental mutagenesis,
health and clinical sciences, human nutrition, medical
microbiology, nursing studies (adult nursing/mental
health nursing), nutritional medicine, pharmaceutical
medicine/with clinical pharmacology, systems biol-
ogy, toxicology, veterinary microbiology, public
health practice, clinical pharmacology, genetic tox-
icology, veterinary microbiology; BSc(Hons), MSc,
DipHE, PGCert/Dip, PhD, DClinPract, BVi, DipHE

Faculty of Business, Economics & Law;
www.surrey.ac.uk/fbel

Surrey Business School; www.surrey.ac.uk/
sbs
accounting & finance, banking & finance, business/&
retail management, business analytics/management,
corporate environment management, business man-
agement (entrepreneurship/HRM/marketing), HRM,
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international business management, international
financial/marketing/management, operations & logis-
tics management, international retail management,
marketing management, sustainable enterprise man-
agement, executive industries, the environment &
sustainability; BSc, DBA, MBA, MSc, PhD

School of Law; www.surrey.ac.uk/law
law, international/international commercial law, law
& international studies/criminology; LLB, LLM, MA,
PhD

School of Hospitality & Tourism
Management; www.surrey.ac.uk/shtm
international hospitality/& tourism management,
international event/hotel management, strategic tour-
ism, tourism development/management/marketing,
sustainable tourism; BSc(Hons), MSc, PhD, MBA

Department of Health Care
Management and Policy ;
www.surrey.ac.uk/hcmp
health care management; MSc, PhD

Degrees validated by theUniversity of Surrey o¡ered at:

FARNBOROUGHCOLLEGEOF TECHNOLOGY
www.farn-ct.ac.uk

accounting, aeronautical engineering, business man-
agement/& computing, combined/media production,
computing with networking education (early child-
hood studies/early years practice/learning support),
early years (children & education), electronic engi-
neering, English literature & criminology/sociology,
graphic design, health care practice, hospitality
management, HR management, mechanical

engineering, modern history & contemporary/crim-
inology/English literature, management (hospitality),
photography, psychology & marketing/criminology/
criminology/English literature, salon & spa manage-
ment, sports science/human performance, software
engineering; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdA, FdSc,
FdEng, PGEd

NESCOT (NORTH EAST SURREYCOLLEGEOF TECHNOLOGY)
www.nescot.ac.uk

acoustics, applied biological science, biomedical
science, business management, health & social care,
computing/& IT, early years, educational support,
music technology, orthopaedic medicine, osteopathic
medicine, photography, photo-imaging, perfusion

science, psychodynamic counselling, sports therapy,
teacher training, teaching & learning in lifelong
learning sector, travel & tourism management;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), DipHE, FdA, FdSc, MSc,
PGDip, Masters, MOst, BOst

STMARY’S COLLEGE
www.smuc.ac.uk

applied physics, business law, bioethics & medical
law, creative writing/first novel, drama, drama and
applied/physical theatre/theatre arts, education and
social science, education, culture & society, English,
geography, history, Irish studies, law, management
studies, media arts, human/nutrition, philosophy,
physical and sport education, primary education/
with QTS, psychology, education in context (class-
room support), education pedagogy & professional
practice in PE/professional, values & practice/inter-
national students, PGCE (primary/secondary), sociol-
ogy, sport rehabilitation, sport science, sports

coaching science, strength and conditioning, theology
and religious studies, tourism/management, applied
linguistics & ELT, Gothic: culture, subculture, coun-
terculture, education: leading innovation & change,
Irish studies, physical theatre, screen media, sports
journalism, theatre directing, psychology and coun-
selling, charity management, international business
practice, international tourism development, mana-
ging for sustainability, applied sport and exercise
physiology, applied sports nutrition/psychology,
sports coaching/health & fitness, public history,
sport rehabilitation, strength and conditioning,
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health, fitness & physical activity, healthcare cha-
plaincy, pastoral ministry, youth ministry, theology,
Catholic school leadership, religion, politics and

conflict resolution; BA, BSc, FdA, LlB, LLM, MA,
MPhil, MSc, PGCE, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

UNIVERSITYOF SUSSEX
www.sussex.ac.uk

Brighton & Sussex Medical School;
www.bsms.sussex.ac.uk
anaesthesia & perioperative medicine, cardiology,
clinical education, commissioning & leadership,
dementia studies, global health, leadership & man-
agement in health care, medical education, medical
toxicology, medicine, psychiatry, public health, sur-
gery, trauma & orthopaedics; MA, MSc, MRes, MD,
MPhil, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

School of Business, Management &
Economics; www.sussex.ac.uk/aboutus/
schoolsdepartments/bmec

Dept of Business & Management;
www.sussex.ac.uk/bams
accounting & finance, banking & finance, business &
management studies, business administration,
finance, financial risk & investment analysis, inter-
national banking & finance/business, international
accounting & corporate governance, global supply
chain & logistics management, international manage-
ment/marketing, law with business, management &
entrepreneurship/finance, managing innovation &
projects, marketing & management; BA, BSc, MSc,
PGDip, LlB, MPhil, DPhil

Dept of Economics; www.sussex.ac.uk/
economics
economics, economics & international development/
international relations/management studies/politics/
finance, business & management studies, develop-
ment economics, finance & business, mathematics
with economics, PPE, international economics, inter-
national finance; BA, BSc, GradDip, MSc, MPhil,
MMath, DPhil

Dept of Science & Technology Policy
Research (SPRU); www.sussex.ac.uk/spru
science & technology policy, energy policy for
sustainability, innovation & sustainability for inter-
national development, technology & innovation
management, managing innovation & projects;
DPhil, MPhil, MSc

School of Education & SocialWork ;
www.sussex.ac.uk/aboutus/
schoolsdepartments/esw

Dept of Education; www.sussex.ac.uk/
education
childhood & youth: theory & practice, education,
education, pedagogy & practice, education studies,
graduate teacher, working with children & young
people, initial teacher education, international educa-
tion & development, overseas teacher education,
PGCE: primary, 11--18/7--14 maths/modern foreign
languages/secondary (numerous subjects)/interna-
tional, school direct, subject knowledge enhance-
ment; BA, MA, PGCE, PGCert/Dip, EdD, MPhil,
DPhil, MSc, QTS

Dept of Social Work & Social Care;
www.sussex.ac.uk/socialwork
childhood & youth studies, leadership & manage-
ment in integrated children’s services/& supervision
in children’s services, supervision of children’s
services, effective practice in children’s services,
practice education, social work, social work & social
care, social research methods; BA, DPhil, MA, MPhil,
MSc, PGCert, DSW

School of Engineering & Informatics
www.sussex.ac.uk/ei
Engineering & Design: advanced mechanical engi-
neering, automotive/mechanical engineering, electri-
cal/& electronic engineering, computer engineering,
digital communications & business management,
embedded digital systems, engineering business
management, product design, satellite communica-
tions & space systems, sustainable energy technology
Informatics: computer science, adv/computing & AI,
computing for business & management, computing
for/with digital media, evolutionary & adaptive
systems, games & multimedia environments,
human-computer interaction, IT with business &
management, intelligent systems, management of
IT; BA, BSc, BEng, MEng, DPhil, MA, MComp,
MPhil, MSc, PGCert
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School of English; www.sussex.ac.uk/
aboutus/schoolsdepartments/english
American studies, drama studies & English, drama,
media & performance, drama studies & English/film
studies/French/Italian/Spanish, early modern litera-
ture & culture, English & art history/film studies/
media studies, language & literature, English litera-
ture, English & linguistics, literature & culture
1700--1900, literature, film & visual culture, literature,
modern & contemporary culture & thought, sexual
dissidence creative & critical writing, critical theory,
literature & philosophy, applied linguistics; BA,
DPhil, MA, MPhil

School of Global Studies;
www.sussex.ac.uk/aboutus/
schoolsdepartments/global

Dept of Anthropology; www.sussex.ac.uk/
anthropology
anthropology, anthropology & cultural studies/his-
tory/modern languages, anthropology & interna-
tional development/geography/international rela-
tions, anthropology of development/social
transformation; BA, DPhil, MA, MSc

Dept of Geography; www.sussex.ac.uk/
geography
geography, geography & international relations/
development/anthropology/modern languages,
applied geomorphology, climate change & policy/
development, migration studies; BA, BSc, DPhil, MA,
MPhil, MSc

International Development;
www.sussex.ac.uk/development
international relations & development, sociology &
international development, international develop-
ment & anthropology/economics/geography/French/
Italian/Spanish, anthropology & international devel-
opment, environmental development & policy, gen-
der & development, social development, human
rights; BA, MA, MPhil, DPhil

Dept of International Relations;
www.sussex.ac.uk/ir
conflict, security & development, geopolitics & grand
strategy, global political economy, international rela-
tions & anthropology/law/modern languages/poli-
tics/sociology/geography/development, international
security; BA, LlB, DPhil, MA

School of History, Art History &
Philosophy ; www.sussex.ac.uk/aboutus/
schoolsdepartments/hahp

Dept of American Studies;
www.sussex.ac.uk/americanstudies
American studies, American studies with history/
English/film studies/politics/law; BA, MA, MPhil,
DPhil, LlB

Dept of Art History; www.sussex.ac.uk/
arthistory
art history, art history & museum curating/with
photography/film studies/English; BA, MA, MPhil,
DPhil

Dept of History; www.sussex.ac.uk/history
contemporary history, history/& American studies/
English/philosophy/sociology/anthropology/film stu-
dies, intellectual history/politics, intellectual history;
BA, MPhil, DPhil, MA

Dept of Philosophy; www.sussex.ac.uk/
philosophy
philosophy, philosophy & cognitive science, philoso-
phy & English/history/political science, PPE, social &
political thought; BA, MA, MPhil, DPhil

School of Law, Politics & Sociology ;
www.sussex.ac.uk/aboutus/
schoolsdepartments/lps

Dept of Politics; www.sussex.ac.uk/politics
contemporary European studies, corruption & gov-
ernance, European politics, politics & international
relations/languages/history/law/sociology/philoso-
phy/American studies/economics/law, PPE; BA,
DPhil, MPhil

Sussex Law School; www.sussex.ac.uk/law
law, criminal law & criminal justice, international
criminal law/trade law/financial law/commercial law,
law & business/American studies/international rela-
tions/politics; CPE, DPhil, GradDip, LLB, LLM,
MPhil, MSc

Dept of Sociology; www.sussex.ac.uk/
sociology
sociology, criminology/& sociology, sociology/with
cultural studies/politics/media studies/international
relations/philosophy/politics/Italian/Spanish, interna-
tional development, gender studies, social sciences;
BA, DPhil, MA, MPhil, MSc
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School of Mathematical & Physical
Sciences; www.sussex.ac.uk/aboutus/
schoolsdepartments/mps

Dept of Mathematics; www.sussex.ac.uk/
maths
mathematics, computational mathematics, corporate
& financial risk management, financial mathematics,
mathematics with computer science/economics/phy-
sics; BSc, DPhil, MMath, MPhil, MSc, PGDip

Dept of Physics & Astronomy;
www.sussex.ac.uk/physics
astronomy, astrophysics, cosmology, physics, astro-
physics, theoretical/particle/neutrino physics, fron-
tiers of quantum technology, mathematics with
physics; BSc, DPhil, MPhil, MPhys

School of Life Sciences;
www.sussex.ac.uk/aboutus/
schoolsdepartments/lifesci
Biochemistry & Biomedicine; www.sussex.ac.uk/
lifesci/biochemistry/
biochemistry, biomedical science, genetic manipula-
tion & molecular cell biology, molecular biology,
biosciences
Evolution, Behaviour & Environment; www.sussex.ac.
uk/lifesci/ebe/
biology, bioscience, ecology & environment, genetics,
zoology, evolution, behaviour & environment
Genome Danger & Stability; www.sussex.ac.uk/gdsc/

various research topics

Neuroscience; www.sussex.ac.uk/lifesci/

neuroscience/
neuroscience, medical neurosciences, neuroscience
with cognition science/psychology; BSc, DPhil,
MPhil, MChem, MSc

School of Media, Film &Music;
www.sussex.ac.uk/aboutus/
schoolsdepartments/mfm

Dept of Media & Film; www.sussex.ac.uk/
mediaandfilm/
English & film studies, film studies/making, digital
documentary/media, film studies, gender & media,
international/journalism, journalism & documentary
practice/media studies, media & communications/
cultural studies, media practice for development &
social change, multimedia journalism, anthropology
& cultural studies, media studies & English, sociol-
ogy & cultural studies/media studies

Dept of Music; www.sussex.ac.uk/music/
music, music technology, music & sonic media; BA,
BSc, DPhil, MA, MPhil, PhD, PGDip

School of Psychology ;
www.sussex.ac.uk/aboutus/
schoolsdepartments/psychology
psychology, psychology with cognitive science/neu-
roscience, applied/social psychology, experimental
psychology, clinical psychology & mental health,
low intensity interventions for children & young
people, psychological methods/therapy; BSc, MRes,
MSc, PGDip

SWANSEAUNIVERSITY
www.swansea.ac.uk

College of Arts & Humanities;
www.swansea.ac.uk/artandhumanities
Undergraduate Degrees in American studies, ancient
and medieval history, classics, ancient history &
Egyptology, Welsh, English--Chinese translation and
interpreting, English language, English language/&
TEFL; English literature/with creative writing,
French, German, history, Italian, media & commu-
nication, medieval studies, modern languages, trans-
lation & interpreting, politics & international rela-
tions,, PPl, Spanish, war and society
In areas above joint degrees are available with
ancient history, Welsh, classical civilisation, classics,
Egyptology, English literature, French, German,

Greek, Latin, medieval studies, Spanish, English/
language, geography, history
Also, international relations, political communica-
tions, politics
Post Graduate degrees; ancient Egyptian culture,
ancient history & classical culture, ancient narrative
literature, Chinese-English translation & language
teaching, classics, comparative journalism, creative
writing, communication, media practice & PR,
development and human rights, digital media, early
modern history, English language studies, English
literature, journalism, media & globalisation, gender
and culture, history, international communication &
development, international relations, international
security & development, medieval studies, modern
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history, politics, public policy, TEFL, translation and
interpreting, professional translation, war and
society, Welsh writing in English, translation technol-
ogy, American studies, ancient and medieval history,
classics, ancient history & Egyptology, Welsh, Eng-
lish--Chinese translation and interpreting, English
language/& TEFL, English literature/ with creative
writing, French, German, history, Italian, media &
communication, medieval studies, modern lan-
guages, translation & interpreting, politics & inter-
national relations, PPE & PPI, Spanish, war and
society; BA, MA, MPhil, MSc, MScEcon, PhD,
GradDip

College of Business & Economics & the
Law; www.swansea.ac.uk/business

School of Management;
www.swansea.ac.uk/som
accounting & finance, business management, busi-
ness management (marketing/entrepreneurship/
operations & supply management/business analy-
tics/HRM)/finance/media), economics, economics &
business/finance, marketing & strategy, finance/&
business analytics, international banking and finance,
financial management, financial forecasting & invest-
ment, lean operations, investment management; BA,
BSc, MBA, MPhil, MSc, MScEcon, PhD

School of Law; www.swansea.ac.uk/law
law, law & American studies/criminology/economics/
French/German/law & history/Italian/politics/Span-
ish/media/Welsh, international maritime/trade/com-
mercial/commercial and maritime law, intellectual
property & commercial practice, law, crime &
criminal justice, continuing professional develop-
ment; LlB, LlM, GDL, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Economics; www.swansea.ac.uk/
economics
economics, business economics/& accountancy/
finance/computing/international business economics,
financial economics/& accountancy, economics with
international banking, PPE; BSc(Hons), BA(Hons),
LlB, MSc, PhD

Dept of Criminology; www.swansea.ac.uk/
criminology
criminology/& criminal justice, criminology & social
policy/law, applied criminal justice & criminology;
BSc(Hons), LlB, MA

College of Engineering;
www.swansea.ac.uk/engineering
aerospace engineering, chemical engineering, civil
engineering, communication systems, computer
modelling in finite elements & engineering
mechanics, electronic and electrical engineering,
electronics with computing science, electronic engi-
neering with nanotechnology, electronic technology
for sustainable energy, sports materials, mechanical
engineering, medical engineering, electronic engi-
neering with nanotechnology, sports materials, sports
science/and engineering; computational engineering,
computer modelling in engineering mechanics/engi-
neering, computational mechanics, environmental
engineering, materials science & engineering, steel
technology, membrane technology, product design
engineering, steel process & product development,
tissue engineering & regenerative medicine, research
in desalination & water renewal, nanoscience to
nanotechnology; BEng, EngD, MEng, MPhil, MRes,
MSc

College of Human & Health Sciences;
www.swansea.ac.uk/Human &
HealthSciences
adult/child/mental health nursing, health and social
care, healthcare science (audiology/cardiac physiol-
ogy/nuclear medicine/radiotherapy physics/respira-
tory and sleep sciences), health & social care, critical
care practice, enhanced neonatal care, advanced child
public health, medical sciences and humanities,
midwifery, osteopathy, paramedic science, psychol-
ogy, social work, social policy, criminology/politics/&
social policy/psychology, ageing studies, childhood
studies, developmental and therapeutic play, educa-
tion for health professions, advanced practice in
health care/infection control, approved mental health
professional, chronic conditions management, com-
munity and primary health care practice, health care
law & ethics, infection prevention and control, public
health & health promotion/partnerships in care,
social work, health care management, abnormal
and clinical psychology, cognitive neuroscience,
research methods in psychology, social research
methods; BA, BSc, BMid, BN, DipHE, HND, LLB,
MA, MPhil, MSc, MScEcon, PGCert/Dip, PhD,
DipHE, MOst, BScEcon

College of Medicine;
www.swansea.ac.uk/medicine
medicine, surgery, genetics, biochemistry, medical
genetics, medical biochemistry, rural & remote
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health, applied analytical science, applied liquid
chromatography and mass spectrometry, autism
and related conditions, clinical sciences (medical
physics), health data science, health informatics,
leadership for the health professions, life science
and healthcare enterprise, medical radiation physics,
nanomedicine, trauma surgery, trauma surgery (mili-
tary), education for the health professions (human
and health sciences); BSc, MBBCh, MD, MPhil, MSc,
PhD, MRes, DProf, PGCert

College of Science;
www.swansea.ac.uk/science

Dept of Biosciences; www.swansea.ac.uk/
biosci
biology, biological sciences, biosciences, marine biol-
ogy, zoology, environmental biology, conservation &
resource management, high performance & scientific
computing

Dept of Computer Science;
www.swansea.ac.uk/compsci
computer science, software engineering, mathematics
for computing, computing & software technology,
computing for future interactive technology, model-
ling, uncertainty & data, visual computing, logic &
computing

Dept of Geography; www.swansea.ac.uk/
geography
geography, human geography, physical earth geo-
graphy, geography & geoinformatics/European stu-
dies, environmental dynamics & climate change,
geographical information & climate change, high
performance & scientific computing, earth observa-
tion, environmental dynamics, glaciology, global
environmental modelling, global migration, media
geographies, social theory and space, urban studies

Dept of Physics; www.swansea.ac.uk/
physics
physics, theoretical physics, physics & nanotechnol-
ogy, particle physics & cosmology, antimatter phy-
sics, cold atoms and quantum optics, laser physics,
lattice gauge theory, nanotechnology, quantum fields
& strings, theoretical particle physics

Dept of Mathematics; www.swansea.ac.uk/
maths
mathematics, pure/applied mathematics, mathe-
matics for finance, mathematics & physics/geoinfor-
matics/computing for finance, high performance
computing for finance, stochastic processes, theory
& application; BSc, MEng, MMath, MPhil, MPhys,
MRes, MSc, PhD, FSc

UNIVERSITYOF TEESSIDE
www.tees.ac.uk

School of Arts & Media; www.tees.ac.uk/
schools/sam
Art: digital arts & design, fine art
Design: design for creative industries, graphic design,
interior architecture/design, product design, future
design
English: English studies, creative writing
History: history, cultural history, European history,
local & regional history
Media & Journalism: media broadcast production,
journalism/& news practice, media studies, multi-
media journalism/PR, TV & film production, mass
communication
Performing Arts & Music: contemporary music
creation, music technology & production, dance,
performance & events, professional dance practice,
performing arts, performance for live & recorded
media
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), FdA, MA, MPhil, MSc, PhD

School of Computing; www.tees.ac.uk/
schools/scm
computer animation/games, computer animation &
visual effects, computer character animation, com-
puting, games AI, games & animation, independent
games development, creative digital media, concept
art form, computer science, computing networking,
information & communication technology, creative
digital media, web & multimedia, web design,
computer & digital forensics, computing security &
networks, IT project management, mobile application
development, software engineering, user experience
design; BA, BSc, DProf, FdSc, MA, MPhil, MProf,
MSc, PGDip, PhD

School of Health & Social Care;
www.tees.ac.uk/schools/soh
adult/social care, dental hygiene and dental therapy,
dental nurse practice, diagnostic radiography, mid-
wifery, nursing studies (adult/child/learning
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disabilities/mental health), occupational therapy,
operating department practice, physiotherapy, social
work, nursing in the home/district nursing, profes-
sional health studies, professional nursing studies,
specialist community public health nursing (health
visiting/occupational health/school nursing), envir-
onmental health, food and nutrition
advanced clinical practice (cardiac care/management
of long-term health conditions/manipulative therapy/
neurological rehabilitation), advancing practice,
advanced social work studies, advancing quality
improvement in health and social care, advancing
quality, safety and governance in health and social
care, applied behavioural analysis, autism practice,
clinical psychology, clinical research, cognitive beha-
viour therapy, diagnostic radiography (pre-registra-
tion), evidence based medicine (anaesthesia, perio-
perative medicine and pain), evidence-based practice,
forensic radiography, health and social care, health
and social care sciences (end of life care/generic
pathway/public health), innovation and transforma-
tional change, leadership in health and social care,
manipulative therapy, medical ultrasound, midwif-
ery studies (pre-registration), neurological rehabilita-
tion, nursing, nursing (advanced cardiac care/
advanced nurse practitioner/advanced surgical care
practitioner/specialist field), nursing in the home/
district nursing, occupational therapy (pre-registra-
tion), occupational therapy studies, orthopaedics,
physiotherapy (pre-registration), pre-hospital care,
primary mental health care, public health, service
improvement, social work, surgical care practitioner
(general surgery/orthopaedic surgery), the manage-
ment of long-term health conditions, transforma-
tional leadership in health and social care
BA, BSc, Cert/DipHE, FdSc, MCh MA, MPhil, MSc,
PGCert/Dip, MRes, DClinPsy, Doc Health & Social
Care

Science & Engineering ; www.tees.ac.uk/
schools/sse
aeronautical/aerospace engineering, automotive engi-
neering, chemistry, biological sciences, biotechnology,
chemical/civil engineering, computer & digital foren-
sics, control & electronics, criminal investigation,
crime scene science, disaster management, electrical
& electronic engineering, electronics & communica-
tions, energy & environmental management, engi-
neering/management, environmental science/health,

fire scene investigation, food, nutrition & health
science, food science & engineering, forensic biology/
science/psychology, instrumentation & control engi-
neering, mechanical engineering, petroleum engi-
neering, petroleum & gas engineering, policing &
investigation, project management, renewable energy
engineering; BEng, BSc, FdEng, MPhil, MRes, MSc,
PGDip, PhD

School of Social Sciences & Law;
www.tees.ac.uk/schools/sssl
applied sport rehabilitation, business/criminal/inter-
national/medical law, childhood & youth studies,
clinical/counselling/psychology, crime & investiga-
tion, criminal investigation/law, criminology with
sociology/law/psychology/youth studies, crime
scene science, contemporary drug issues, counselling,
counselling psychology, early childhood studies,
education/professional studies, education & training,
exercise therapy, fitness instruction & exercise ther-
apy, legal/& forensic psychology, forensic science,
global development & social research, health psy-
chology, international/criminal law, law, movement
science & multimodal rehabilitation, outdoor educa-
tion/leadership, policing, psychology/& counselling/
criminology, social sciences/research, sociology, sport
& exercise (exercise science/sport science/coaching
science/personal training), sports therapy/develop-
ment, fitness instruction & sports massage, adv
sports therapy & rehabilitation science, strength &
conditioning psychology/development/therapy &
rehabilitation), therapeutic counselling; BA, BSc,
DProf, FdA, FdSc, FdSocSc, GradCert,, CertEd, LLB,
LLM, MA, MPhil, MProf, MSc, PhD

Teesside Business School; www.tees.ac.uk/
schools/tubs/
accounting & finance, applied accounting & business
finance, business administration/management, busi-
ness with law, economic crime management, engi-
neering management, financial investigation & finan-
cial crime, fraud management, hospitality
management, HRM, international management,
management, leadership & management, market-
ing/& advertising/management, project management,
public services, tourism & aviation, travel & tourism/
management, work-based studies; BA, BSc, DBA,
FdA, FdSc, MA, MBA, MSc, PGDip
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TRINITYCOLLEGE LONDON
www.trinitycollege.co.uk

dance, drama & speech, music, performing &
teaching, theory & composition, English language,

teaching English; PGDip, Music Diplomas, Teaching
Diplomas

UNIVERSITYOF ULSTER
www.ulster.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts, Design & the Built
Environment; www.abde.ulster.ac.uk

Belfast School of Architecture
architectural technology and management, architec-
ture, interior design, product and furniture design;
BSc(Hons), BDes(Hons), MArch

Belfast School of Art
animation, art & design, contemporary applied arts,
graphic design and illustration, fine art, interaction
design, multidisciplinary design, photography, textile
art, design and fashion; BDes(Hons), BA(Hons), MFA

School of Architecture & Design;
www.adbe.ulster.ac.uk/schools/
archi___design
3D design (interior, product & furniture design),
architectural studies/technology & management,
architecture, interior design; BA(Hons), BDes,
BSc(Hons), CertHE, MArch, MLA, MSc

School of Art & Design;
www.adbe.ulster.ac.uk/schools/art___design
art & design, contemporary applied arts, design for
animation, multidisciplinary design, textile art,
design & fashion, fine & applied arts, fine art,
photography; BA, BDes, BSc, MA, MDes, MFA,
PGDip

School of the Built Environment;
www.abde.ulster.ac.uk/schools/
built___environment
building engineering and materials, building survey-
ing, civil engineering, construction engineering, and
management, energy and building services engineer-
ing, environmental health housing management,
planning and property development, property
investment, appraisal and development, quantity
surveying and commercial management, transport
planning, transportation, environmental health man-
agement and practice, fire safety engineering, hous-
ing studies, hydrogen safety engineering, renewable

energy and energy management, built environment;
BEng, BSc, MEng, MPhil, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

Faculty of Arts; www.arts.ulster.ac.uk
applied languages and translation (French/German/
Spanish), arts, Celtic studies, Chinese, creative
technologies, cultural heritage and museum studies,
dance, dance with drama/Irish/music, design for
creative practice, documentary practice, drama,
drama with advertising/computing/dance/Irish/mar-
keting/music/ psychology, English, English: jt degrees
in number of subjects, film studies, film studies: jt
degrees in number of subjects, French, French: jt
degrees in number of subjects, German, German: jt
degrees in number of subjects, history, history; jt
degrees in number of subjects, humanities, interactive
media arts, Irish, Irish: jt degrees in number of
subjects, Irish history, Irish history & politics/society,
Irish language/and literature, Irish literature in
English, journalism, journalism: jt degrees in number
of subjects, media management and policy, media
studies, media studies and production, media stu-
dies: jt degrees in number of subjects, modern Irish,
modern languages -- French/German/Spanish,
museum practice and management, music, music
with dance/drama/Irish/psychology, photo imaging
minor, professional translation, Spanish, Spanish: jt
degrees in number of subjects; BA(Hons), MA, MPhil,
PGDip, PhD, MRes, BMus, MMus, MDes, CertHE

Faculty of Computing & Engineering;
www.compeng.ulster.ac.uk

School of Computing & Information
Engineering; www.compeng.ulster.ac.uk/
cie
computing, computing artificial intelligence/digital
games development/internet systems, telecommuni-
cations & internet systems, computing with accoun-
tancy/business, education/geography/psychology;
BSc, MSc, PGDip, PhD
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School of Computing & Intelligent systems;
www.scis.ulster.ac.uk
computer science (software systems development),
computer games development, electronics & compu-
ter systems, computer engineering, information and
communication technologies, information technolo-
gies, computer games, modelling and animation,
creative computing (design stream/games stream),
computing main (multimedia computing and
design), computing with specialisms (accounting/
advertising/HRM/management studies/computing/
marketing); All with DPP/DIAS; computational
intelligence; BEng, BSc, MSc, PGDip, PhD

School of Computing &Mathematics;
www.infj.ulst.ac.uk/cm/
computing & information systems, computational
finance, computer security, computing science/&
mathematics, computing/web technologies/health-
care informatics, computing systems, creative com-
puting, information & communication technologies,
interactive multimedia design, computing science
(artificial intelligence/healthcare/technologies/net-
work technologies), software engineering; BSc, MSc,
PGCert, PGDip, PhD

School of Engineering;
www.seng.ulster.ac.uk/eme
biomedical engineering, clean technology, electronic
engineering, engineering management, mechanical
engineering, mechatronics engineering, sports tech-
nology, technology/design, adv composites & poly-
mers, manufacturing management, nanotechnology;
BSc, BEng, MEng, MSc, PGDip, PhD

Faculty of Life & Health Sciences;
www.science.ulster.ac.uk

School of Biomedical Sciences;
www.biomed.science.ulster.ac.uk
applied biosciences, biology, biomedical science,
biotechnology, cataract & refractory studies, clinical
visual sciences, dietetics, food regulatory affairs, food
& forensic studies, human nutrition, optometry,
pathology, pharmaceutical sciences, pharmacy/man-
agement, stem cell biology, systems biology, veter-
inary, public health; BSc, DMedSc, GradCert,
MPharm, MSc, PGCert, PGDip

School of Environmental Sciences;
www.science.ulster.ac.uk/envsci
coastal zone management, coastal & marine tourism,
environmental management/science/studies/toxicol-
ogy & pollution monitoring, GIS, geography, marine

science/spatial planning; AB, BSc, DEnvSci, MPhil,
MRes, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

School of Health Sciences;
www.science.ulster.ac.uk/health
health science, health physiology, occupational ther-
apy, physiotherapy, podiatry, diagnostic radiography
& imaging, radiological oncology, radiography (diag-
nostic/therapeutic), speech & language therapy,
lower limb preservation in diabetes, advancing
practice in an AHP specialism, respiratory health,
stroke care, sensory integration, clinical physiology;
BSc, MClinRes, MSc, PGCert/Dip

School of Nursing;
www.science.ulster.ac.uk/nursing
community public health nursing, health promotion
& population health, health & social care/wellbeing,
health studies, education for nurses & midwives,
independent & non-prescribed prescribing, learning
disabilities, midwifery, nursing practice/adult/men-
tal/health, specialist midwifery/nursing practice; BSc,
CertHE, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, MPhil, PhD

School of Psychology;
www.science.ulster.ac.uk/psychology
applied behaviour analysis, applied psychology
(mental health), careers guidance, health psychology,
psychology; BSc, MSc, PGDip

Ulster Sports Academy; www.ulster.ac.uk/
sport
physical activity, exercise & health/public health,
sport & exercise sciences, sport & exercise psychol-
ogy, sports coaching/technology, sports & exercise
nutrition, sports development & coaching, sport:
theory & practice; BSc, FdSc, MPhil, MSc, DPhil,
PGDip, PhD

Faculty of Social Sciences;
www.socsci.ulster.ac.uk

School of Communication;
www.socsci.ulster.ac.uk/comms
PR, communication advertising & PR, digital media
communication, communication management in
healthcare, communication with counselling, lan-
guage & linguistics with counselling, English lan-
guage & linguistics, communication with PR, coun-
selling/& therapeutic communication,
communication with advertising/counselling/PR,
political lobbying & public affairs; BSc, MPhil, MSc,
PGCert, PGDip, PhD
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School of Education;
www.socsci.ulster.ac.uk/education
PGCE (post-primary, primary, in numerous school
subjects, FE), Certificate in Teaching, contemporary
society, educational leadership & management, edu-
cation with numerous jt degree subjects, ICT, inter-
national development, teaching & learning, library &
information management, working with children and
youth, conflict transformation and peace building,
further education teaching skills, inclusive & special
education, information and communication technol-
ogy, leadership & management, TESOL; MEd, PGCE,
PGCert, PGDip, BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MSc

School of Law; www.socsci.ulster.ac.uk/law
law, law & criminology/politics/accountancy/HRM/
marketing, commercial law, human rights law &
transitional justice, clinical legal education; LLB, LLM

School of Criminology, Politics & Social
Policy; www.socsci.ulster.ac.uk/policy
criminology/& criminal justice/sociology, health &
social care policy, politics, public administration,
social policy, sociology/law with criminology, social
policy & administration, international studies/with
politics, procurement executive development, politics
with criminology, social research skills with special-
isms, sociology/law with politics; BSc, MPA, PGCert,
PGDip, LlB, MPhil, PhD

School of Sociology & Applied Social
Studies; www.socsci.ulster.ac.uk/sociology
community development/youth work, restorative
practices, profession development/in social work,
sociology/social work/criminology/HRM/law/poli-
tics/psychology; BSc, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, LlB

Graduate School of Professional Legal
Education; www.socsci.ulster.ac.uk/gsple
legal practice; PGDip

Ulster Business School;
www.business.ulster.ac.uk
accounting & law/advertising/HRM/managerial
finance/marketing, advertising, advertising and
HRM, advertising with accounting/computing/
drama/Irish psychology, business administration,
business management/economics,, business studies/
with specialisms, business with specialisms, business
& accounting/advertising/computing/drama/educa-
tion/environmental science/HRM/international devel-
opment/Irish/marketing/media studies/psychology/
retail studies/Spanish/economics, consumer studies,
creative advertising technologies, culinary arts man-
agement, finance and investment analysis, HRM,
HRM & marketing, international hospitality manage-
ment, international travel and tourism management,
international travel and tourism studies with lan-
guages, leisure and events management, manage-
ment and leadership development, management
practice, marketing, social enterprise, advanced
accounting, applied management, MBA, business
development and innovation, business improvement,
business studies, creative technologies, cultural man-
agement, event management, executive leadership,
financial services, innovation management in the
public service, international business, international
hotel and tourism management, international tour-
ism development, management & corporate govern-
ance, marketing, sport management; BSc, BSc(Hons),
MBS, CertHE, AdvDip, MBA, MSc, PGDip

UNIVERSITYOF WALES TRINITY SAINT DAVID
www.uwtsd.ac.uk

Faculty of Applied Design & Engineering;
www.uwtsd.ac.uk/fade

School of Applied Computing; http:/
www.uwtsd.ac.uk/undergraduate/applied-
computing/
wireless communications systems, computer net-
works technology, computer systems and electronics,
electrical and electronic engineering, applied com-
puting, business computing, business information
technology, cloud computing, computer games
development, computer graphics and visualisation,

computer networks, computing and information
systems, GES and environmental conservation,
mobile computing and application development,
robotics and intelligent systems, software engineer-
ing, web development, applied computing, computer
networks, ecommerce (business/technology), Cisco
networking academy; BEng, BSc, MSc

School of Automotive Engineering ;
www.uwtsd.ac.uk/automotive-engineering
automotive engineering/and design, motorcycle engi-
neering/and design, motorsport engineering,
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advanced engine design, automotive (hybrid) engi-
neering, automotive engineering/with manufactur-
ing, hybrid and electric vehicle engineering, motor-
cycle engineering/ with manufacturing, motorsport
engineering, powertrain engineering with manufac-
turing, advanced engine design/with manufacturing,
automotive engineering/ with manufacturing, auto-
motive (hybrid) engineering, hybrid and electric
vehicle engineering, motorcycle engineering/with
manufacturing; BEng, BSc, MEng

School of Built & Natural Environment;
www.uwtsd.ac.uk/built-natural-
environment
architectural conservation/technology, architectural
technology and glass, architectural visualisation,
architecture with virtual reality, building surveying,
civil engineering and environmental management,
environmental conservation, project & construction
management, property management/and finance/
surveying, quantity surveying & commercial man-
agement, renewable energy and the built environ-
ment, sustainable construction, waste resource man-
agement and logistics, facilities management,
environmental conservation and management; BSc,
MSc

School of Logistics &Manufacturing
Engineering; www.uwtsd.ac.uk/logistics-
manufacturing-engineering
Logistics & Transport; humanitarian logistics, logis-
tics, logistics and supply chain management, military
logistics, motorsport logistics, motorsport
management
Mechanical & Manufacturing Engineering; energy
and environmental engineering, extreme sports
engineering, humanitarian engineering, mechanical
and manufacturing engineering, mechanical and
product engineering with design, mechanical engi-
neering, mechanical engineering with business/
computing/electronics, composites engineering,
extreme sports engineering, mechanical engineering,
energy and environmental engineering, humanitar-
ian engineering, mechanical and manufacturing
engineering, mechanical and product engineering
with design, mechanical engineering with business/
computing/electronics; BSc, BEng, MA, MSc

Faculty of Art & Design;
www.uwtsd.ac.uk/art-design

School of Applied Arts & Practice;
www.uwtsd.ac.uk/applied-arts
surface pattern design, art practice, surface pattern
design (contemporary applications/arts/practice), tex-
tiles for fashion, textiles for interiors, fashion design,
art practice (community/health & wellbeing/art &
design; BA(Hons)

Swansea School of Glass;
www.uwstd.ac.uk/Swansea-glass
glass in public arts, architectural glass arts, stained
glass; MA, MA, MDes

School of Fine Arts, Photography & Film;
www.uwtsd.ac.uk/film-art
Fine art: combined media/painting & drawing/3D &
sculptural practice
Photography: photography in the arts, photojournal-
ism, documentary video, video arts, fashion & visual
culture, digital film & TV production, new media
production; BA, FdA, MA

School of Industrial Design;
www.uwtsd.ac.uk/industrial design
automotive design, product design, product design &
technology, transport design, industrial design, pro-
duct design and innovation, transportation design;
BA, BSc, MDes, MA, MSc

School of Visual Communication;
www.uwtsd.ac.uk/visual-communication;
graphic design, illustration; BA(Hons)

School of Research & Postgraduate Studies;
www.uwtsd/research-postgraduate
textiles (fine art, visual communication photography/
contemporary dialogues), industrial design, product
design and innovation, transportation design, 3D
computer animation, multimedia, creative sound
production, applied arts, design, fine art; MA, MSc,
MPhil, PhD

School of DigitalMedia; www.uwtsd.ac.uk/
digital-media;
3D computer animation, creative computer games
design, creative digital media, sonic arts, 3D compu-
ter animation -- motion capture, digital media
development, music technology, music technology --
audio production/game audio/sound for the moving
image, visual effects, multimedia, creative sound
production; BA, BSc, MA, MSc
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Faculty of Humanities;
www.uwtsd.ac.uk/faculty-of-humanities

School of Archaeology, History and
Anthropology
Archaeology; archaeology professional practice,
environmental archaeology, nautical archaeology,
archaeology of Egypt and the near east, ancient
history and archaeology, archaeology and anthropol-
ogy, numerous joint honours degrees including
classical studies, history, medieval studies, heritage
studies, education studies
Ancient Civilisations; ancient civilisations, ancient
history and archaeology, archaeology of Egypt and
the near east, ancient history with education studies,
ancient history, archaeology, education studies,
archaeology with ancient Egyptian culture
History and Medieval Studies; history & medieval
studies; ancient and medieval history, modern
historical studies, conflict and war, history and
heritage studies/ancient history/anthropology/
archaeology/English/medieval studies/philosophy,
medieval history with heritage studies/Chinese civi-
lisation/and medieval studies, medieval studies and
Chinese studies/medieval studies and anthropology/
medieval studies and archaeology, medieval studies
and classical studies/English/modern historical stu-
dies/ philosophy history with heritage management/
digital humanities, medieval studies with heritage
management, joint degrees with education studies
Anthropology; anthropology, applied anthropology,
archaeology and anthropology, environmental stu-
dies, anthropology and Chinese studies/ anthropol-
ogy and English/history/medieval studies/philoso-
phy/religious studies/heritage studies/psychology/
heritage management/ digital humanities
jt degrees wth education studies
Postgraduate Courses; cultural astronomy and
astrology, engaged anthropology, landscape manage-
ment and environmental archaeology, local history,
heritage practice, medieval studies

School of Classics
Classical Studies; classical studies, classical civilisa-
tion, classics, classical studies and archaeology/
English/medieval studies/philosophy/theology/reli-
gious studies/heritage studies/education studies/
Greek/Latin/ancient Egyptian culture/heritage man-
agement/digital humanities; jt degrees with
education
Postgraduate Courses; ancient history, Greek or
Latin, classical studies, classics, ancient religions

School of Culture
Chinese Studies; number of courses in Chinese
studies, Mandarin, Chinese civilisation, Chinese
language
Creative Writing; creative writing and English/philo-
sophy/publishing/heritage studies/digital huma-
nities/heritage management/education studies
English & English with TEFL; English, joint degrees,
jt degrees with education studies
Postgraduate Degrees; applied philosophy, creative
writing, creative and script writing, English with
TEFL, European philosophy, medieval and early
modern literature, modern literature, ethics, literary
studies, medieval literature

School of Theology, Religious Studies and
Islamic Studies
study of religions, theology, Islamic studies, religious
studies, Islamic studies and religious studies, theol-
ogy, philosophy, numerous jt degrees offered with
religious studies, education studies
Postgraduate Degrees; ancient religions, biblical
interpretation, Islamic studies, study of religions,
Christian theology, church history, bible & theology,
religious studies, religious experience
BA, MA, FD, MRes, GradDip, MEd, CertHE, MPhil,
PhD

Faculty of Business & Management;
www.uwtsd.ac.uk/business-
management
business management, accounting, business and
finance, e-business, entrepreneurship, HRM, interna-
tional business, management and leadership, market-
ing management, sustainable management, children
and young people, public services, health and social
care, health management, health informatics, events
management, sports management, tourism manage-
ment, financial management, HRD, events manage-
ment, heritage tourism, hospitality management,
international tourism management, sports manage-
ment, MBA/entrepreneurship, information manage-
ment, international tourism, leadership, public ser-
vice, management, social entrepreneurship, sports
and leisure management, events management, inter-
national travel and tourism management, leisure
management, tourism management, business infor-
mation technology, computing; BA, BSc, MA, MSc,
MBA, DBA, MPhil, PhD
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Faculty of Performance;
www.uwtsd.ac.uk/performance

School of Performing Arts
acting, dance, musical performance, theatre design
and production

School of Sport, Health and Outdoor
Education
health & exercise and sport studies, health, nutrition
and lifestyle, outdoor education, personal training,
health & exercise, physical education, sport therapy,
outdoor education, PE with secondary QTS

Centre for Contemporary Performance;
technical theatre, applied drama, performing arts

Welsh Academy of Voice
advanced vocal studies, advanced pianoforte studies;
BA, BSc, MA

Faculty of Social Sciences;
www.swtsd.ac.uk/social-sciences

School of Early Childhood
early childhood, early literacy

School of Social Justice and Inclusion
advocacy, inclusive studies for social inclusion,
inclusive education, social inclusion & additional
needs/community functions, health & social care,
youth & communication, inclusive study for teaching
assistants, youth work, equality/diversity in society,
playwork, young people’s health & wellbeing,

additional learning needs, learning support/ &
teaching, educational studies, humanities with edu-
cation studies

School of Welsh and Bilingual Studies
Celtic studies, bilingualism & multilingualism, Welsh
learners, applied bilingualism (Welsh with English),
Celtic sanctity & spirituality

School of Psychology and Counselling
Counselling; counselling skills, counselling studies
and education studies/psychology, counselling prac-
tice, counselling skill and interdisciplinary studies,
Psychology; counselling studies and psychology,
psychology, applied psychology, adolescent psychol-
ogy; HECert, BA, BSc, MA, PGDip

Faculty of Teaching & Education;
www.uwtsd.ac.uk/teach
Primary Education with QTS, PGCE primary with
QTS, PGCE secondary with QTS/art & design with
QTS, secondary computing and ICT with QTS,
secondary business studies with QTS/Maths 11-18
with QTS/maths 11-16 with ICT and QTS/ biology
with QTS /design and technology with QTS/geogra-
phy with QTS, physics with QTS/science 11-16 with
QTS/ English with QTS/history with QTS/modern
foreign languages with QTS/RE with QTS/Welsh
with QTS/chemistry with QTS, PGCE/PCE in post
compulsory education and training (PCET); BA,
PGCE

UNIVERSITYOF WARWICK
www.warwick.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts; www2.warwick.ac.uk/
fac/arts

Dept of Classics & Ancient History;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/arts/classics
ancient history & classical archaeology, ancient visual
& material culture, visual & material culture in
ancient Rome, classical civilization/with philosophy,
classics (Latin/ancient Greek), English & Latin litera-
ture, Italian & classics, Italian literature; BA, MA,
MPhil, PhD

Dept of English & Comparative Literary
Studies; www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/arts/
english
English literature, creative writing, English & theatre
studies, pan-romanticisms, world literatures, writing,

translation & transcultural studies; BA, MA, MPhil,
PhD

School of Comparative American Studies;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/arts/cas
History, Literature and Cultures of the Americas; BA,
MA

Dept of Film & TV Studies;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/arts/film
film & literature/TV studies, research in film & TV,
film studies, French/German/Italian & film studies,
history & film; BA, MA, MPhil, PhD
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Dept of French Studies;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/arts/french
English & French, French studies with history of art/
German/Italian studies/film studies/ stage & theatre
German/history/international studies/Italian/politics/
film/sociology, film, research in French and Franco-
phone studies, translation, writing and cultural
difference, pan-romanticisms, French studies by
research culture & thought, French & francophone
studies, translation, writing & cultural differences,
theatre studies, jt honours (German with modern
languages); BA, MA, MPhil, PGDip, PhD

Dept of German Studies;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/arts/german
German cultural studies, German studies, German
with business studies/French/international studies/
Italian/Spanish/history, pan-romanticism, translation,
writing & cultural differences; BA, MA, MPhil,
PGDip, PhD

Dept of Hispanic Studies;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/arts/hispanic
Hispanic studies, Hispanic studies with Arabic,
Chinese, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Portu-
guese, Russian, film studies, theatre studies or
politics and international studies

Dept of History; www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/
arts/history
history, 18th-century studies, comparative American
history, global history, history & politics/sociology/
Italian/French/German/film, history, history of race in
America, literature & culture of the Americas, history
of medicine, religious/cultural & social history in
Renaissance Venice 1500--1700; BA, MA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of History of Art;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/arts/arthistory
history of art, art history with Italian/French, Venice
& its legend, British art; BA, MA, MPhil, PGDip, PhD

Dept of Italian; www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/
arts/italian
English & Italian literature, Italian & classics/
European studies, history of art, Italian & film
studies/international studies/theatre studies, Italian
with French/German translation, modern languages,
research in Italian, translation, writing & cultural
differences; BA, MA, MPhil, PGDip, PhD

School of Theatre; www2.warwick.ac.uk/
fac/arts/theatre
theatre consultancy, international performance
research, creative & media enterprise, global media

& communication, theatre & performance studies,
French/German/English/Italian & theatre studies; BA,
MA, MPhil, PhD

Faculty of Medicine;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/med

Warwick Medical School
medicine & surgery, advanced clinical practice for
health care professionals, child health, diabetes,
diabetes (paediatrics), digital healthcare, dentistry,
endodontics, health sciences/research, health sciences
(musculoskeletal care/plastic surgery/retinal screen-
ing -- diabetes), health services management, implant
dentistry/with supervised oral surgery clinical train-
ing, interdisciplinary biomedical research, leadership
for healthcare, medical education/leadership, ortho-
dontics/with supervised dental clinical training, pre-
hospital critical care, public health, reproductive
health, research methods in health sciences, restora-
tive dentistry with supervised dental clinical training/
aesthetic dentistry, trauma and orthopaedic surgery,
biomedical cell biology, health science, mental health
& wellbeing, metabolic & vascular health, microbiol-
ogy; MBChB, MD, MMedSci, MPhil, MSc, MA, MS,
PhD, PGCert, MPH

Faculty of Science;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/sci

Dept of Life Sciences;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/sci/lifesci
biochemistry, biomedical science, biological sciences,
biotechnology, bioprocessing & business manage-
ment, cell biology, food science, food security,
integrative bioscience/with business, medical micro-
biology & virology, molecular genetics, sustainable
crop production; agronomy for the 21st century; BSc,
MD, MPhil, MSc, PhD

Dept of Chemistry; www2.warwick.ac.uk/
fac/sci/chemistry
analytical science, biomedical chemistry, chemical
biology, chemistry/with management, molecular/
physical chemistry, chemistry with scientific writing;
BSc, MChem, MSc, PhD, ChM

Dept of Computer Science;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/sci/dcs
computer & management sciences/business studies,
cognitive systems, computer science/& applications,
computing systems, data science/analytics, discrete
mathematics; BSc, MEng, MPhil, MSc, PhD
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School of Engineering;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/sci/eng
adv/mechanical engineering, automotive engineer-
ing, biomedical engineering, civil engineering, com-
puter & information engineering, electronic engineer-
ing/systems, electronic systems with
communications/sensor technology, engineering
with business studies/management, engineering sys-
tems, energy & power engineering systems, engineer-
ing/& business, engineering business management,
general engineering, fluid dynamics, manufacturing
& mechanical engineering/systems, mechanical engi-
neering, mechanical systems, robotics, sustainability,
systems engineering, tunnelling & underground
space; BEng, BSc, EngD, MPhil, MSc, PhD

Dept of Mathematics/Warwick
Mathematics Institute;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/sci/maths
discrete mathematics, financial/interdisciplinary
mathematics, mathematics, mathematics & business/
physics/statistics/MORSE studies/economics/philoso-
phy, mathematics in real world systems; BSc, MMath,
MSc, PhD

Dept of Physics; www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/
sci/physics
mathematics & physics, physics/& business studies,
Master project options; BSc, MPhys, MSc, PhD,
MMathPhys

Dept of Psychology; www2.warwick.ac.uk/
fac/sci/psych
philosophy with psychology, behavioural & eco-
nomic science, clinical applications of psychology,
psychology, psychological research; BSc, MPhil, MSc,
PhD

Dept of Statistics; www2.warwick.ac.uk/
fac/sci/statistics
statistics & mathematics/economics, operational
research, data science; MMathStat, MPhil, MSc,
PGDip, PhD

Warwick Systems Biology Centre;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/sci/biology
systems

Faculty of Social Studies;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc

Centre for Applied Linguistics;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc/al
English language teaching/for young learners/specific
purposes/ICT & multimedia/testing & assessment

methods, intercultural communication/for business &
the professions, language, culture & communication;
BEd, BA(Hons), EdD, MA, MPhil, PGCert, PGDip,
PhD

Dept of Economics; www2.warwick.ac.uk/
fac/soc/economics
economics, economics & industrial organisation/
politics & international studies, finance & economics,
mathematics & economics, MORSE, politics, philoso-
phy & economics, international financial economics,
economics, behavioural & economic science; BA, BSc,
BSc/Ec, MEcMSc, PGDip, PhD, MRes

Warwick Institute for Employment
Research; www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc/
ier
Research; PhD

Dept of Philosophy; www2.warwick.ac.uk/
fac/soc/philosophy
continental philosophy, philosophy, philosophy &
literature/maths/psychology/classical civilisation,
philosophy of mind, philosophy, politics & econom-
ics; BA, BSc, MA, MPhil, PGDip, PhD

Dept of Politics & International Studies;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc/pais
politics & international studies/French/German/His-
panic studies/Italian/sociology, economic policy &
international studies, history & politics, international
politics & East Asia/Europe, international relations/
security/political economy, politics/& legal theory/
international studies, public policy/& comparative
politics, US foreign policy, PPE; BA, MA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Sociology; www2.warwick.ac.uk/
fac/soc/sociology
sociology, sociology & quantitative methods, sociol-
ogy with specialisms in social policy/research meth-
ods/cultural studies/gender studies, gender & inter-
national development, social policy, history &
sociology, sociology/& law/politics/French/political
theory, public policy, research methods; BA, MA,
MPhil, PGDip, PhD

School of Health & Social Studies;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc/shss
applied social studies, health studies, health & social
studies, specialist social work; MA, MPhil, PGDip,
PhD

Warwick Business School;
www2.wbs.warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc/
accounting & finance, international business, inter-
national management, management, information
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systems management & innovation, advanced teach-
ing of Shakespeare, behavioural finance, business
(consulting), business (finance & accounting), busi-
ness (marketing), business (organization science),
business analytics, finance, finance part-time, finance
& economics, financial mathematics, human resource
management & employment relations, HRM &
employment relations, information systems manage-
ment & innovation, information technology for
finance, management, marketing & strategy, applied
management, improving service delivery, service
excellence, strategic leadership, executive MBA,
global energy MBA; BA, BSc, MA, MBA, MPA,
MPhil, MSc, PGDip, PhD

Centre for Education Studies;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc/ces
childhood in society, drama & theatre studies, drama
education & ELT, education leadership & manage-
ment, leading educational change & improvement,
leading professional enquiry & subject pedagogy,
assessment & child studies, religions & education;
BA, MA, post graduate certificates & awards

Warwick School of Law;
www2.warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc/law
law, advanced legal studies, European law, interna-
tional corporate governance & financial regulation,
international economic/development law & human
rights, law & business/sociology/humanities/social
sciences; BA, LLB, LLM, MPhil, PhD, PGCert, PGDip

UNIVERSITYOF WESTOF SCOTLAND
www.uws.ac.uk

School of Business & Creative Industries;
www.uws.ac.uk/schools/school-of-
creative-and-cultural-industries/

Business School; www.uws.ac.uk/schools/
business-school
accounting, applied enterprise, business/& English
language, events management, HRM international
finance & accounting, law & business, marketing,
tourism management, financial accounting, HRM,
international financial management, international
HRM, international management, international mar-
keting management, logistics & supply chain man-
agement, management accounting; BA, BSc, MSc,
MBA, EMBA, PGDip/Cert

School of Creative and Cultural Industries;
www.uws.ac.uk/schools/school-of-
creative-and-cultural-industries
broadcast journalism/production, commercial music/
sound production, contemporary art practice/screen
acting, creative media/industry practice, digital art,
film-making & screen writing, journalism, musical
theatre, music, innovation & entrepreneurship,
photography, songwriting & performance, sports
journalism, technical theatre; BA, BA(Hons), BAcc,
ExecMBA, MA, MSc, PGDip, PhD

School of Science; www.uws.ac.uk/
schools-of-science
adv/applied biomedical science, biotechnology,
applied bioscience & zoology/forensic science,

chemistry, environmental health, forensic science,
occupational safety & health, exercise & health
science, sport & exercise science, sports coaching/
development, biotechnology, drug design & discov-
ery, personal fitness & practice, project management,
psychology, quality management, waste & clean
technologies; BSc/BSc(Hons), CertHE, GradDip/Cert,
MSc, PhD

School of Engineering; www.uws.ac.uk/
schools/school-of-engineering
civil/chemical/mechanical/aircraft/motorsport design
engineering, computer-aided design, product design
& development, engineering management, physics/
nuclear technology, product design & development,
mechatronics; BEng(Hons), PGDip/Cert, MSc

School of Health, Nursing &Midwifery;
www.uws.ac.uk/schools/school-of health-
nursing-and-midwifery
maternal & child care in adv clinical/paediatric/
neonatal practice, acute & critical care, cancer care,
child protection, cognitive behaviour therapy, health
studies (maternal & child health/family health), non-
medical prescribing, midwifery, adult/mental health/
public health/nursing, maternal & child health, health
care, managing respiratory disorders, occupational
health, orthopaedic care, integrated public services,
non-medical prescribing, later life studies, cancer &
palliative care, neonatal nursing, sexual & reproduc-
tive health, specialist community public health
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nursing, vulnerability, working with older people;
BSc(Hons), MSc, PGCert/Dip, DipHE

School of Social Sciences; www.uws.ac.uk/
schools/school-of-social-sciences
alcohol & drug studies, careers guidance & develop-
ment, criminal justice, politics, psychology, race
equality, social policy, social sciences, social studies,
social work, sociology; BA, BA(Hons), MSc, Grad
Cert, PGDip/Cert, CertHE

School of Computing; www.uws.ac.uk/
schools/school-of-computing
advanced computer systems development, business
technology, computer animation with digital art,
computer games development/technology/

networking, computing, enterprise software systems,
information technology, mobile web development,
music technology, smart networks, web & mobile
design; BA(Hons), BSc, BSc(Hons), MSc, PGDip/Cert,
CertHE

School of Education; www.uws.ac.uk/
schools/school-of-education
artist teacher, childhood practice/studies, community
learning & participation, education, coaching &
mentoring, ELT, enhanced education practice, leader-
ship for learning, leadership & learning in HE,
inclusive education, mental health & education,
primary/secondary education; BA, BEd MEd,
PGCert/Dip

THE UNIVERSITYOF WESTMINSTER
www.wmin.ac.uk

Faculty of Architecture & the Built
Environment; www.westminster.ac.uk/
about-us/faculties/architecture
architectural technology, architecture, building infor-
mation management, interior design, international
architecture, building engineering/surveying, con-
struction commercial management, construction pro-
ject/property/management, facilities & property man-
agement, international planning & sustainable
development, property finance, property & plan-
ning/construction, quantity surveying/& commercial
management, real estate development, tourism &
planning, air/transport planning & management,
tourist & events management, events & conference
management, tourism management, tourism with
healthcare, travel & tourism, urban & regional
planning/design, urban design; BA, BSc, MA,
MPhil, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD, MArch

Faculty of Science & Technology ;
www.westminster/about-us/faculties/
science-and-technology
computer games development/science, computer net-
work/systems engineering, computer network secur-
ity, computer forensics, microelectronic systems
design, mobile wireless & broadband communica-
tions, multimedia, multimedia computing & anima-
tion, computer/networks & communications, electro-
nic engineering, embedded systems, software
business information systems, business intelligence
& analytics, data base systems, engineering

business psychology, psychology, cognitive rehabili-
tation, health psychology
business information systems, business intelligence &
analytics, data base systems
applied biochemistry, biochemistry, biological
sciences (haematology/cancer biology/clinical bio-
chemistry/immunology/medical microbiology/bio-
technology/forensic biology/molecular biosystems)
biomedical sciences, applied biotechnology, Chinese
medicine/acupuncture, cognitive neuroscience, com-
plementary therapies, drug discovery & develop-
ment, forensic biology, human & medical science,
nutritional therapy, international/public health nutri-
tion, herbal medicine, haematology, human nutrition
(nutrition & exercise science)/microbiology, interna-
tional/public health nutrition, medicinal molecular
biology, sport & exercise nutrition, physiology &
pharmacology & physiology; BSc, FdSc, MA, MPhil,
MSc, PGCert, PhD, BEng, MEng

Faculty of Media, Arts & Design;
www.westminster.ac.uk/about-us/
faculties/media
animation, applied sound for interactive media,
audio production, clinical photography, commercial
music performance, communication/policy, contem-
porary media practice, design for communication,
digital media & communication, diversity & the
media, fashion/buying/business management, man-
agement/design/merchandise management, film &
TV/directing/production/theory, global media,
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graphic communication design, illustration & visual
communication, international media, business jour-
nalism media development/management/business,
music business management, clinical photography,
photographic arts/studies, photography/& digital
imaging technology, documentary photography &
photojournalism, medical journalism, media cam-
paigning & social class medical journalism, multi-
media journalism, PR/& advertising, radio produc-
tion, social media, TV production, theory, culture &
industry; BA, BMus, BSc, FdA, GradDip, MA, PGDip

Faculty of Social Sciences & Humanities;
www.westminster.ac.uk/about-us/
faculties/humanities
Criminology; criminology, sociology and criminology
English; creative writing: writing the city, cultural
and critical studies, English language and creative
writing/linguistics/Literature/French/Spanish, Eng-
lish literature: modern and contemporary fictions,
TESOL/& creative writing, Arabic and English
language, Chinese and English language
English literature and creative writing/French/his-
tory/linguistics/Spanish, linguistics and creative writ-
ing, creative writing
History; English literature and history, history and
politics, history and sociology, history
Languages; Arabic and English language/English
literature/linguistics, Chinese & English language/
literature, Chinese and linguistics, English language
and French/Spanish, English literature and French/
Spanish, French and linguistics/Spanish, interna-
tional relations and Arabic/Chinese/French/ Spanish,
linguistics and Spanish, translation studies (French),
bilingual translation, international liaison and com-
munication, technical and specialised translation,
translating cultures, translation and interpreting
School of Law; European legal studies, law, law with
French law, solicitors exempting, conflict prevention,
dispute resolution, corporate finance law, entertain-
ment law, European union law, international and
commercial dispute resolution law, international
banking law, international commercial law, interna-
tional law
Linguistics; Arabic and linguistics, Chinese and
linguistics, English language and linguistics, English
literature and linguistics, French and linguistics,
linguistics and creative writing, linguistics and

Spanish, teaching English to speakers of other
languages
Politics & International Relations; development stu-
dies and international relations, history and politics,
international relations and Arabic/Chinese/French/
Spanish, international relations, politics and interna-
tional relations, politics, international relations and
democratic politics, international relations and secur-
ity, international relations
Sociology; history and sociology, sociology and
criminology, sociology
Visual culture; art and visual culture, cultural and
critical studies, museums, galleries and contempor-
ary culture;
BA, MA, MPhil, PhD, MRes

Westminster Business School;
www.westminster.ac.uk/schools/
business
Accounting, Finance & Economics; accounting with
international business economics, business manage-
ment (accounting/economics/finance & financial ser-
vices), finance with management, finance & account-
ing, finance, banking & insurance, global finance,
international economic policy & analysis, investment
& risk finance
Business & Management; business -- international,
business management (accounting/economics/entre-
preneurship/finance & financial services/HRM/inter-
national business/law), operation & supply chain
management, international business (with Arabic/
Chinese/French/German/Spanish), international mar-
keting, marketing communication/management,
business communication for digital economy, inter-
national business & management, international
development management/HRM, management, busi-
ness management (MBA), project management,
health & social care
Human Management Resource; HRM, international
HRM
Marketing: business management -- marketing, inter-
national marketing, marketing communication/
management
HRM, international business and management, inter-
national development, management, marketing man-
agement, MBA, project management, purchasing and
supply chain managemen
BA, MA, MBA, MPhil, MSc, PGCert, PhD
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THE UNIVERSITYOF WINCHESTER
www.winchester.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts; www.winchester.ac.uk/
aboutus/universitystructure
American studies/literature, creative arts (creative
writing/critical writing/performing arts), dance prac-
tice & production, cultural & arts management,
English language studies/literature in context, Eng-
lish & American literature, digital media design/
development, film & cinema techniques, film studies/
production, journalism, media production/studies,
cultural studies, choreography & dance, devised
performance, global radio production, performing
arts (contemporary performance), drama, media &
production/studies, popular/devised performance,
modern liberal arts, street arts, theatre & media as
development, theatre production (stage & arts
management), vocal & choral studies, writing for
children; BA, FdA, MA, PGCert/Dip, PhD

Faculty of Humanities and Social
Sciences; www.winchester.ac.uk/
aboutus/universitystructure/hss

Dept of Archaeology;
www.winchester.ac.uk/
academicdepartments/archaeology/Pages/
Archaeology.aspx
archaeology, archaeological practice, ancient, classical
& medieval studies, cultural heritage & resource
management, regional & local history & archaeology

Dept of Applied Social Studies;
www.winchester.ac.uk/
academicdepartments/applied-social-
studies
criminology, fashion: media & marketing, forensic
science, sociology

Dept of Theology and Religious Studies;
www.winchester.ac.uk/
academicdepartments/theology/Pages/
TheologyandReligiousStudies.aspx
history, civilisations & beliefs, religious studies,
theology & religious studies, death, religion &
culture, orthodox studies, religion, ethics & society,
theology, religion & ethics, reconciliation

Dept of History; www.winchester.ac.uk/
academicdepartments/history/Pages/
history.aspx
history, regional and local history &/or archaeology,
historical studies, history & the medieval world/
modern world, global history & politics, ancient,
classical/ & medieval studies

Dept of Psychology;
www.winchester.ac.uk/
academicdepartments/psychology/Pages/
Welcome.aspx
psychological science/disorders, psychology & child
development/cognition, psychology, psychological
research methods, forensic psychology
BA, BSc, MA, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGCert, PGDip,
PhD, MTh

Dept of Education & Liberal Arts;
www.winchester.ac.uk/
academicdepartments/
edstudiesandliberalarts
education studies, education studies (early child-
hood), modern liberal arts; BA, MA

Dept of Teacher Development;
winchester.ac.uk/academicdepartments/
teacherdevelopment
primary education with recommendation for QTS,
PGCE primary/secondary religious education, early
years IT, education, school leadership; BEd, MEd,
EdD,

Dept of Interprofessional Studies;
www.winchester.ac.uk/
academicdepartments/
Interprofessionalstudies
academic departments childhood, youth and com-
munity studies, primary practice, social work, nur-
sing studies, childhood studies, early years initial
teacher training, medical education, health and social
care;
BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), MA, FdA, Dip
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Faculty of Business Law & Sport ;
www.winchester.ac.uk/
academicdepartments/
Winchester%20Business%20School/
Pages/WinchesterBusinessSchool.aspx

Winchester Business School;
www.winchester.ac.uk/academic-
departments/winchester-business-school
accounting & finance, business management/with
enterprise & innovation, business administration,
events management, fashion, media & marketing,
international fashion marketing, management, mana-
ging contemporary issues with environment &

development, marketing, sustainable business; BA,
FdA, MBA, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, FD

Dept of Law; www.winchester.ac.uk/
academicdepartments/law
law, intellectual & information rights law, medical
law & ethics; BA/LLB, LLB, LlM, GradDip

Dept of Sports Studies;
www.winchester.ac.uk/
academicdepartments/SportsStudies/
Pages/Sportsstudies.aspx
sports coaching, sports management/studies, sport &
society, applied sport & exercise science, sport &
exercise psychology; BA, BSc, FdA, MA, PGDip

UNIVERSITYOF WOLVERHAMPTON
www.wlv.ac.uk

Faculty of Arts

School of Creative Arts and Design
visual communication, visual communication (gra-
phic design/illustration), photography, applied arts,
fashion and textiles, fine art, interior design, art and
design, design and applied arts and digital and visual
communications

School of Humanities
English, deaf studies and English, education studies
and English, English and film studies/history/philo-
sophy, English language (English language, linguis-
tics and TESOL), linguistics, linguistics and foreign
languages/EFL/BSL)
English literary culture from the romantics to the
present, an interdisciplinary approach including film
and television, applied theory and research
methodologies
English language and creative and professional
writing/linguistics/communication studies, media
and cultural studies and English language, linguistics
and deaf studies/TESOL), creative and professional
writing and English/film studies/media and commu-
nication studies/philosophy
religious studies, religious studies and education
studies/philosophy/sociology/history
philosophy, philosophy and creative and professional
writing/ sociology/English/film studies/law and phi-
losophy/politics religious studies/war studies

School of Media
digital media: animation, computer games design,
video and film production, art and design,

commercial video production, film and broadcasting:
broadcasting and journalism, film studies, media and
communication studies, media and cultural studies,
film studies and philosophy, film, media and cultural
studies, English and film studies, creative and
professional writing and film studies, media and
cultural studies and English language, media and
cultural studies and sociology, film, media and
communication studies, broadcast journalism

School of Performing Arts
dance; dance and drama, dance science, drama;
music; music technology, musical theatre, music
technology and popular music, popular music,
sound production, music, audio technology, musical
theatre

Faculty of Education, Health and
Wellbeing

Institute of Education
Teaching; early years primary, primary education,
PGCE; primary, schools direct, secondary education
(numerous subjects), mathematics with secondary
education (QTS), post-compulsory education, PGCE/
PCE: in English, mathematics, numeracy, English/
ESOL, graduate retraining scheme, literacy, mentor-
ing, PGCE secondary modern languages
Education & Specialist Related Areas; education
studies/& education, childhood studies, family &
community studies, children & family studies &
education studies/social policy/sociology, special
needs & inclusion studies/& Education studies,
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early years services, supporting children in primary
education; PGCE mathematics, academic practice in
HE
BA (Hons), BEd (Hons), BAPCE, CertED, PGCert,
DEd, PGCE, FdA

Institute of Healh Professions
nursing (adult/child/mental health/community
health/learning disabilities), midwifery leading to
registered midwifery, health and social care practice
(offender health), nursing studies (palliative and end
of life care), specialist community public health
nursing (health visiting/school nursing/district nur-
sing/general, clinical nursing, service improvement,
advanced clinical practice, health and social care
practice/lymphoedema care, emergency practitioner,
return to nursing practice, nursing studies/acute care/
cardiac care/care of the older person/emergency care/
critical care/neonatal-intensive care/orthopaedic care/
renal care/stroke care/learning disabilities/mental
health and psychological interventions; BNur-
s(Hons), BSc (Hons), MSc, PGCert/Dip, DipHE, FD

Institute of Psychology
psychology, psychology (counselling psychology/
criminal behaviour), counselling psychology, occupa-
tional psychology, applied child psychology; BSc
(Hons), PGCert, MSc, PhD, ProfDoc

Institute of Public Health, Social Work &
Care
Public Health & Wellbeing
health & social care, health studies, public health
Social Care; social care, social care & criminology &
social justice/deaf studies/health studies/sociology/
social policy
Social work; social work; FD, BSc (Hons), MA/MSc,
MPhil

Institute of Sport
physical education, sports studies, physical activity
exercise & health, sport & exercise science, sports
coaching practice, sport; BA (Hons), BSc (Hons),
FdSc, MRes

Faculty of Science & Engineering

School of Architecture & Built Environment
building surveying, commercial management &
quantity surveying, construction management, quan-
tity surveying, civil engineering, civil & environ-
mental engineering, architectural design techniques,
architecture & property development, architecture,
environmental health, advanced technical

management, CAD in construction, building infor-
mation, construction law & dispute resolution,
construction project management, climate change
management, environmental management, environ-
mental policy control, environmental technology,
waste & resource management, civil engineering
management; BSc (Hons), BEng (Hons), MSc, PGCert

School of Biology, Chemistry & Forensic
Science;
animal behaviour & wildlife conservation, biochem-
istry, biotechnology, forensic science & criminology,
genetic & molecular biology, molecular bioscience,
chemistry, forensic science, molecular biology with
bioinformatics, bioinformatics, forensic genetics &
human identity, forensic mark comparison, scientific
investigation, medical biotechnology, applied micro-
biology & biotechnology; BSc (Hons), MSc, MSci

School of Biomedical Science & Physiology
biomedical science, healthcare science (biomedical
science/physiology), human biology, medical science,
biomedical science (cellular pathology/clinical bio-
chemistry/haematology), medical microbiology; BSc
(Hons), MSc, MD, BMedSci

School of Engineering
automotive systems engineering, electronics & com-
munications engineering, engineering design man-
agement, mechanical engineering, mechatronics,
technology, civil engineering, civil engineering man-
agement, polymer engineering design, rapid product
development & advanced manufacture; BEng (Hons),
MEng, BSc (Hons), PGCert

School ofMathematics &Computer Science
mathematics, mathematical sciences, industrial
mathematics, business information systems, compu-
ter science, computer science (games development/
software engineering), computer systems engineer-
ing, computing. information technology/manage-
ment/security, computing, digital media design,
computer games development, computing software
development, games & digital media, computer
security, computer networks,, cyber security & digital
forensics, database technology, information technol-
ogy/management/strategy, information governance
of advanced technology, mobility & wireless systems
engineering; BSc (Hons), MSc, PGCert

School of Pharmacy
pharmaceutical science, pharmacology, pharmacy,
pharmaceutical science (drug discovery & design/
pharmaceutical analysis/pharmaceutical
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manufacture/pharmaceutical quality assurance/phar-
maceutical sciences); BSc (Hons), MPharm, MSc

Faculty of Social Sciences

The Wolverhampton Business School
accounting & finance, business administration, inter-
national/business management, business & finance/
HRM/marketing management/accounting/banking &
finance/hospitality management, coaching & mentor-
ing, employability & enterprise, event & venue
management, HRM, HRD & organisational change,
innovation & entrepreneurship, leadership, manage-
ment, marketing & enterprise management/HRM,
marketing management, healthcare leadership, med-
ical education, leadership, sport management, tour-
ism management; BA (Hons), BSc (Hons), FdA, MA,
MBA, PGDip/Cert, MSc

The Wolverhampton Law School
law, accountancy/business/HRM & law, law &
philosophy, law, social science & communication

studies, social policy & law, law & practice, construc-
tion law & dispute reconciliation, international
commercial & financial law (oil & gas), international
company & financial law, professional practice, legal
practice; BA (Hons), LlB(Hons), PGDip/Cert, LPC,
LlM

School of Sociology, History & Political
Studies
combination of courses from sociology, criminology,
history, politics, war studies, uniform services, inter-
pretation (BSL/English and deaf studies departments;
sociology, criminal justice, history, philosophy, media
cultural studies, social policy, children & family
studies, law, religious studies, war studies, conflict
studies, military history, politics, media & commu-
nication studies, history of first world war, armed
forces & combat engineering, uniformed public
services, deaf studies, interpreting (BSL, English);
BA (Hons) MA, FD, BSc (Hons)

UNIVERSITYCOLLEGE WORCESTER
www.worc.ac.uk

Institute of Education; www.worc.ac.uk/
departments/institute-of-education
early childhood/years, education (early years), edu-
cation studies, educaton & training, education &
Christian discipleship, integrated working with
children & families, management & leadership,
integrated children’s service, leading learning &
training teachers, learning support, teaching &
learning in HE, PGCE (primary, secondary, numerous
subjects, graduate teacher), leading early years
practice, lifelong learning, primary intial teacher,
professional practice, mentoring & coaching for
leadership, mentoring in early childhood, religious
education, special & inclusive education, technology
& learning; QTS, BA, CertHE, FdA, MA, MSc, PGCE,
PGCert, PGDip

Institute of Health & Society;
www.worc.ac.uk/departments/institute-of
health-and-society
advanced practice, applied criminal justice, applied
psychological methods, business/occupational psy-
chology, child & adolescent mental health, counsel-
ling/psychology, crisis work for sexual violence,
dementia studies, diet, nutrition & health, drama
therapy, dynamics of domestic violence, EMDR

theory, public health, nutritional therapy, psycho-
drama therapy, forensic psychology, health & social
care, integrative counselling, learning disabilities,
mental health, midwifery, nursing (adult/child/men-
tal health), nursing studies, occupational therapy,
paramedic studies, psychology, psychological/psy-
chodrama therapy, physiotherapy, physician associ-
ate, social care, social welfare, social work &
community studies, transformational practice, social
science, sport & exercise pedagogy, youth & commu-
nity services, youth justice; BSc(Hons), BANurs,
DipHE, FdA, FdSc, GradDip, MA, MSc, PGCert,
PGDip/Cert, DHSc

Institute of Humanities & Creative Arts;
www.worc.ac.uk/departments/institute-
of-humanities-and-creative-arts
animation, art & design, creative & professional
writing, creative digital media, dance, drama/&
performance, digital film production, English lan-
guage studies, literary studies, film making/studies,
fine art practice, graphic design & multimedia,
illustration, history, journalism, media & cultural
studies, performance (costume & make-up), politics,
people & power, screenwriting, sociology, urban &
electronic music practice; BA, HND, MA, MSc
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Institute of Science & the Environment;
www.worc.ac.uk/departments/institute-
of-science-and-the-environment
animal biology, arboriculture, archaeology & heritage
studies/landscape studies, airborne infectious agents
& allergies, biochemical biology, archaeological land-
scapes, biology, bioscience, conservation ecology,
ecology, environmental management/science,
human/physical/geography, forensic & applied biol-
ogy, human nutrition/biology, mathematics, sustain-
able/organic horticulture, plant science, river science,
sustainable developmental advocacy; BSc, FdSc,
HNC, HND, MSc, PGCert, PGDip

Institute of Sport & Exercise Science;
www.worc.ac.uk/departments/652.html
applied sport science, cricket coaching & manage-
ment, football business management & coaching,
coaching science, European basketball coaching
science, outdoor adventure leadership & manage-
ment, PE/& outdoor education, sociocultural study of
sport & exercise, sport & exercise psychology/science,

sports coaching/management/performance & coach-
ing/therapy/studies, sports coaching science & dis-
abilities science, sports business management &
events management, sport & exercise science, sport
development & coaching/management; BSc, HND,
MSc

Worcester Business School;
www.worc.ac.uk/departments/655.html
accountancy, advertising, business administration,
business IT/management, computer game design &
development, computing, economics, entrepreneur-
ship, finance, financial management, HRM, HR &
management, international business/management, IT
for education, leadership & management/heritage,
management/studies, management & human
resource, marketing, marketing/advertising & PR/
management, PR, professional practice, web design/
development, many joint degrees with combinations
of the above subjects; BA(Hons), BSc(Hons), DBA,
GradCert, MBA, MSc, MA, PGCert/Dip

UNIVERSITYOF YORK
www.york.ac.uk

Dept of Archaeology; www.york.ac.uk/
depts/arch
archaeology, archaeology of buildings, archaeological
information systems, bioarchaeology, coastal & mar-
ine archaeology, field/medieval archaeology, conser-
vation studies, cultural heritage management, digital
heritage, early prehistory, heritage studies, historical
archaeology, landscape archaeology, mesolithic stu-
dies, zooarchaeology; BA, BSc, MA, MPhil, MSc, PhD

Dept of Biology; www.york.ac.uk/depts/
biol
biology, biochemistry, biomedical sciences, bioscience
technology, biotechnology & microbiology, computa-
tional biology & bioinformatics, ecology & environ-
mental management, post-genomic biology, genetics,
molecular cell biology; BSc, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PhD

Dept of Chemistry; www.york.ac.uk/depts/
chemistry
chemistry, biochemical sciences, chemistry with
biological & medical chemistry, chemistry/manage-
ment & industry/resources & the environment,
computational biology and bioinformatics, green
chemistry & sustainable industrial technology; BSc,
MChem, MPhil, MSc, PhD

Dept of Computer Science;
www.cs.york.ac.uk/depts
adv computer science, computer science/with AI/
embedded systems engineering/software engineer-
ing/philosophy/mathematics, automaton, robotics
engineering, computing, cyber security, human-
centred interactive technologies, information technol-
ogy, safety critical systems engineering with auto-
motive systems application, social media & inter-
active technology, systems security, software
engineering; BEng, BSc, MEng, MMath, MPhil, MSc,
PGCert, PGDip

Centre for Health Economics;
www.york.ac.uk/che
economic evaluation of health technologies, health
policy, mental health policy, health econometrics &
policy; MSc, PhD

Dept of Economics & Related Studies;
www.york.ac.uk/depts/econ
economics, economics & finance, economics &
econometrics, economics & management/philoso-
phy/finance/politics, finance & econometrics, devel-
opment economics & emerging markets, financial
engineering, project analysis finance & investment,
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public economics, politics, philosophy & economics;
BA, BSc, MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

Dept of Education; www.york.ac.uk/depts/
educ
applied linguistics for English/language teaching,
English in education, psychology in education,
educational studies, language & literature in educa-
tion, teaching English (young learners/TESOL),
PGCE (English, history, maths, economics, geogra-
phy, foreign languages, sciences, teaching & learning,
teacher training), global & international citizenship,
science education & learning, sociology & education;
BA, MA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Electronics; www.york.ac.uk/
depts/elec
avionics, audio & music technology, autonomous
robotic engineering, communications engineering,
digital systems engineering/signal processing, digital
media systems, electronic engineering, electronics &
communication, engineering management, internet &
wireless technology, music technology/systems, elec-
trical engineering with nanotechnology/business
management; BEng, MEng, MSc, MPhil, PhD

Centre for Eighteenth Century Studies;
www.york.ac.uk/depts/eighteenth-
century-studies
eighteenth century studies, romantic & sentimental
literature 1770-1830; MA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of English & Related Literature;
www.york.ac.uk/depts/engl
English, English & history/history of art/linguistics/
philosophy/politics, culture & thought after 1945,
English literary studies, film & literature, medieval
literatures, modern & contemporary literature &
culture, poetry & poetics, Renaissance literature,
1500--1700, romantic & sentimental literature
1770--1830; BA, MA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Environment; www.york.ac.uk/
depts/eeem
environmental economics & environmental manage-
ment, environmental geography/science, environ-
mental economics & ecology, environmental science
& management, environment, economics & ecology,
corporate social responsibility & environmental
management, human geography & environment,
marine environmental development; BSc, MPhil,
MSc, MEnv, PGDip, PhD

Dept of Health Sciences; www.york.ac.uk/
depts/healthsciences
applied health research, haematopathology, health
sciences, health & social care, public health, mid-
wifery practice, nursing studies (adult/child/learning
disability/mental health); BA, BSc, DipHE, MPhil,
MSc, PGCert, PGDip, PhD, MPH, FD, MNursing, Dip

Dept of History; www.york.ac.uk/depts/
hist
history, history with politics/history of art/philoso-
phy/economics/French/English, contemporary his-
tory & international politics, culture & thought after
1945, 18th century studies, medieval history, railway
studies & transport history, Renaissance/& early/
modern history, public history, women’s studies; BA,
GradCert, MA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of History of Art; www.york.ac.uk/
depts/histart
history of art, stained glass conservation & heritage
management, English & History/history of Art; BA,
MA, MPhil, PhD

Hull York Medical School; www.hyms.ac.uk
undergraduate qualifying medical courses, human
science, medical education, public health; MBBS,
MSc, PGCert, MD, PhD, MPhil, PGCME

Centre for Applied Human Rights;
www.york.ac.uk/cahr
applied human rights, international human rights
law & practice; LlM, MA, PhD

Dept of Language & Linguistic Science;
www.york.ac.uk/depts/lang
linguistics, English language & linguistics, compara-
tive syntax & semantics, phonetics & phonology,
psycholinguistics, sociolinguistics, combinations of
French/German/Spanish/English, linguistics &
French/German/Spanish/mathematics/philosophy,
philosophy & French/German, history & French,
syntax & semantics, phonological development,
forensic speech science; BA, MA, MPhil, MSc, PhD

York Law School; www.york.ac.uk/depts/
law
law, international corporate & commercial law,
international human rights & practice, theory &
practice of clinical legal education; LLB, LLM,
MPhil, PhD

Centre for Modern Studies;
www.york.ac.uk/modern-studies
culture & thought after 1945; MA
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Dept of Mathematics; www.york.ac.uk/
depts/maths
mathematics, mathematics with computer science/
economics/physics/statistics/finance/linguistics/philo-
sophy, financial engineering, adv mathematical biol-
ogy, statistics & computational finance, mathematical
finance; BA, BSc, MMath, MPhil, MRes, MSc, PGCert,
PGDip, PhD

Dept of Music; www.york.ac.uk/depts/
music
music, numerous undergraduate modules, commu-
nity music, music technology, composition, perfor-
mance; BA, MA, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Philosophy; www.york.ac.uk/
depts/phil
philosophy, history of philosophy, philosophy with
computing/economics/physics/English/German/
mathematics/linguistics, PPE; BA, BSc, GradDip, MA,
MPhil, PGCert, PGDip, PhD

Dept of Physics; www.york.ac.uk/depts/
physics
physics, physics with astrophysics/mathematics/phi-
losophy, theoretical physics, fusion energy; BA, BSc,
MMath, MPhil, MPhys, MSc, PhD, GradDip

Dept of Politics; www.york.ac.uk/depts/
poli
politics with international relations/English/history/
economics/philosophy/contemporary history & inter-
national politics, political research, conflict, govern-
ance & development, international political economy/
relations, political philosophy, public administration
& public policy/international development, PPE,
political & legal thought; tolerance, postwar recovery
studies, international humanitarian studies, public
policy, social & political science; BA, MA, MSc,
PGDip, PhD

Dept of Psychology; www.york.ac.uk/
depts/psych
developmental/cognitive neuroscience, applied/for-
ensic psychology, development disorders & clinical
psychology, psychology; BSc, MPhil, MRes, MSc,
PhD

Dept of Social Policy & Social Work;
www.york.ac.uk/depts/spsw
applied social science (children & young people/
crime & criminal justice), applied social science &

social policy, criminology, delivery & change/strategy
for public services, international development, public
administration, public policy & management, public
management in the information age, social policy,
social work, sociology & political science, compara-
tive & international social policy; BA, MA, MPhil,
MRes, PGCert, PhD, MPA

Dept of Sociology; www.york.ac.uk/depts/
soci
sociology/with criminology/crime/economics/educa-
tion/philosophy/politics/social psychology/political
science, criminology/& social research, social
research, social media & management/interactive
technology/social research; BA, MA, MPhil, MSc,
PhD

School of Social & Political Sciences;
www.york.ac.uk/sps
social & political sciences, comparative cultural class
analysis, environmental policy, science & technology,
social media & communications, urban social science
& criminology, women’s studies; BA(Hons), MA,
MRres, PhD

Institute of Railway Studies;
www.york.ac.uk/instt/rs
railway studies; MA, PGDip, MPhil, PhD

Dept of Theatre, Film & Television;
www.york.ac.uk/depts/tft
contemporary cinema & TV, digital film & TV
production, interactive TV & society, post-production
with visual effects/sound design, theatre, film & TV
production, theatre writing, directing & performance;
BA, MA, MPhil, MSc, PhD

York Management School;
www.york.ac.uk/depts/management
accounting, business finance & management, busi-
ness management, global markets, international
business & strategic management, financial manage-
ment, management with business finance, manage-
ment studies, HRM; BA, BSc, MA, MPhil, MRes, MSc,
PhD

Centre for Women’s Studies; www.ac.uk/
inst/ws
women’s studies (humanities/social research),
women, violence & conflict, European gender &
equality studies, MA, MPhil, PhD, GradDip
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YORKSHIRE COASTCOLLEGE
www.yorkshirecoastcollege.ac.uk

Higher education;
www.yorkshirecoastcollege.ac.uk/
highereducation/index.php
historical & performance costume for stage & screen,
fine art, higher/education, social care, sports &
recreation management, tourism management,
events management; BA, FdA, GradCert
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